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ORDER OF REFERENCE.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
MONDAY, 4th May, 1857.

Resolved,-That a Special Committee of nine Members be appointed to

enquire and report as to the condition, management and prospects of the Grand

Trunk Railway Company; with power to send for persons, papers and records.

Ordered, That MR. BROWN,
MR. SIMARD,

MR. PAPIN,
MR. MASSON,

MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. WILSON,
MR. BELIJNGHAM,
Hon. Mr. Attorney General MACDONAILD, and
Mr. Solicftor General SMITH,

do compose the said Committee.

Attest, WM, B. LINDSAY, JR.,
Clerk Asst. Leg. Assembly.





PROCEEDINGS OF COMMITTEE.

COMMITTEE ROOM,
WEDNEsDAY, 6th May, 1857.

In Committee on the annexed order of reference;
MEMBERS PRESENT:

Mn. PAPIN,
MR. CHRISTIE,

Mi. SIARD,
MR. MASSon,
MR. WILsoN, and
MR. BELLINGIHAM.

Read the order of reference.

On motion of Mr Papin; GEORGE BROWN, Esquire, was elected Chairman.

Mr. WILSON was called to the chair, in consequence of the absence of Mr.
Brown.

On motion of Mr. Christie, seconded by MIr. Papin,-

Ordered, That the Chairman nove the House for a Message to the Honorable
the Legislative Council for leave to the Honorable John Ross to attend and give
evidence before the Committee.

Ordered, That the following witnesses be summoned to attend the Commit-
tee, viz. :

Captain Galway, R. E., Montreal; A. M. Ross, Esq.; Mr. Grant; Mr. Oraw-
ford, a Member of the House; Mr. Galt, a Member of the House; Mr. D. L.
Macpherson; Sir A. N. llacNab, Bart., a Member of the House; Dr. Clarke, a
Member of the House; Mr. Davis, Montreal; Mr. Holton, a Member of the
House ; C. S. Gzowski, Esquire; Benjamin Holmes, and Mr. Sidney Smoith, a
Member of this House.

Ordered, That Messrs. Galt, Holton, Gzowski, Holmes, Davis, and Orawford
being in Town, be requested to attend before the Committee forthwith.

Adjourned until 10 o'clock, A.M., to-morrow.



MINUTES OF EVIDEN CE.

Thirsday, 7th Jfay, 1857.
The Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

GEORGE BROWN, EsqulrE, in the Chair;
MR PAr[N,
MR. SIMARD,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. MAssoN,
MR. W1LsoN,
MR. CHRISTIE,

Hon. MR. ATTY. GENL. MACDONALD, and
MR. SOL. GENL. SMITH.

Messrs. Galt and Holton, Members of the House, were in attendance, in
accordance with the request of the Committee.

A. T. Galt, Esq., a Member of the House, examined:

Ques. 1. [By Mr. Bellingliam.] Has there been a locating survey made be-
tween Stratford and Sarnia ?-Ans. There has been a locating survey made
between Stratford and Sarnia.

Ques. 2. Have the plans of such survey been deposited according to the
Railway Clauses Act ?-Ans. I do not knov whether the plans of said survey
have been deposited according to the Railway Clauses Act.

Ques. 3. Have you any knowledge of the quantity of land acquired at
Sarnia by Gzowski & Co., the contractors, and the price paid for sane ?-Ans.
The question affects the private affairs of Gzowski & Co., and I therefore decline
answering the same.

The vitness withdrow and the Committee deliberated.

The witness was recalled.

Ques. 4. Have you any knowledge of the quantity of land acquired by
Gzowski & Co. at Sarnia, for the purposes of the Grand Trunk Railway, or of
the price paidi for the same ?-Ans. Under the terms of their contract with the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, Gzowski & Co. are required, agreeably to the
specification and conditions therein set forth, to furnish station grounds at Sarnia;
Gzowski & Co. have acquired a considerable extent of land at Sarnia, and are
prepared to furnish to the Company the requisite extent of land whenever required
so to do. The Engineer of the Company lias not yet stated the quantity required
for the purposes of the Company.



Ques. [By the Chairman.] You have not stated the quantity of land so
acquired by Gzowski & Co., nor the price. Can you inform the Committee on
these points?-Ans. By my last answer it will be seen that no specific quantity
of land has been as yet designated by the Engineer of the Company, as required
for its purposes at Sarnia. Whatever quantity may be so required, must be
furnished by the contractors, under the terms of their contract. With regard to
the'price paid by Gzowski & Co. for any land, I submit to the Committee that the
Grand Trunk Railway Company has no interest whatever in the amount, as the
price is included in the general price to be paid under the comtract, and that the
question solely affects the private transactions of Gzowski & Co., and I therefore
decline answering the question.

Witness then withdrew.

Ordered, That J. M. Grant, Esq., Assistant Secretary of the Grand Trunk
Railway at Montreal, be required to attend the Committee on to-morrow.

The Committee adjourned until 10 o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

Friday, Sth 2fay, 1857.
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

GEORGE BROWN, Esquire, in the Chair;
MI. WILSON,
Ma. BELLNGHAM,
Ma. PAPIN,
Mi. MASSON,
Ma. CHEISTIE,
Ma. SOL GEN. SMrnl, and

Hon. MR. Arr. GiN. MACDONALD.

Hon. John Ross, Mr. Galt, and Mr. Hlolton were in attendance.

Mr. Gaut's examination resumed:

Ques. 5. [By the Chairman.] You have not yet met the question, what quan-
tity of land did Gzowski & Co. acquire at Port Sarnia for the purposes of the
Grand Trunk Railway, and at what price ?-Ans. I have already stated that the
quantity of land at Sarnia required for the purposes of the Grand Trank Railway
has not been designated by the Engineer of the Company, nor has the position of
the station ground been yet decided upon; it is therefore impossible for me to
answer the question otherwise than has been already stated. With regard to the
price paid for any land whatever acquired by Gzowski & Co., for the purposes of
their contract, the question in no respect affects the Grand Trunk Company, as
will be seen on reference to the terms of the contract, but solely relates to the
private arrangements and affairs of the contractors. I arn prepared to give every
information in my possession connected with the transactions of my firm with the
Grand Trunk Company, but I respectfully submit that I should not be require.d to
answer questions relating solely to the transactions of my firm with third parties,
inasmuch as such enquiry can in no respect affect the condition, management, or
future prospects of the Grand Trunk Company.



Mr. Bellingham submitted to the Committee ihat Mr. Galt had not met the
question, and that he ought to be instructed to answer it.

On which the Committee divided as follows:

Yeas,-3. Nays,-5.

Ques. 6. [By Mr. Wilson.] Did you, or you and your partners, acquire from
the Ordnance, or from any other party at Point Edward near Sarnia, any land, on
the ground that it, or any part of it, was required for the Grand Trunk Railway
Company; and if so, what quantity and at what price ?-Ans. I believe that
Gzowski & Co. did not acquire from any party other than the Ordnance any Iand
at Point Edward near Sarnia, on the ground that it, or any part of it, was required
for the Grand Trunk Company. So far as the land acquired from the Ordnance is
concerned, I believe that the expectation was, that the station might be upon part
of such land, but I am not aware that such was the ground upon which the sale
was made by the Ordnance, I have always understood that the value was estimated
by the officers of the department ; it certainly was not so conveyed to the partners
in the firm of Gzowski & Co., nor is there any stipulation in the deed relating to
the Railway Company. No land whatever was acquired by the contractors in the
name or for the purposes of the Grand Trunk Railway Company at Sarnia, but it
was all acquired in their own names, with the view, when requisite, of making
over to the Company such lands as might be required for their purposes. There
were several purchases made at various prices, and it is impossible, until the station
be deternined, to state the price paid, as the quantity out of which the station
ground is to be selected is very considerable.

Ques. 7 [By the Chairman.] What quantity of land did you so acquire from
the Orin.nce, and at what price ?-Ans. ] have already stated that to the best of
my belief no land was acquired for the purposes of the Grand Trunk Company at
Sarnia, but it was ail for the purposes of the contractors, among which was the
provision of land for the station. 1 respectfully submit to the Committee that ail
arrangements for such purchases having been made for the purposes of Gzowski
& Co., and paid lor from their own means, I ought not to be required to reply to
the question fiirther than as stated in my previous answer.

Mr. Simard, a member of the Commnittee entered the room, and at his request,
the evidence waq read.

Mr. Bellinghum submitted to the Comrnittee that Mr. Galt had not met the
last question, and that he ought to be instructed to answer it,

On which the Committee decided as follows:

The answer is not sufficient. The answer is suffîcient.
Mr. Bellinghan, Flon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald,
Mr. Wilson, Mr. Sol. Gen. Sinith,
Mr. Christie, Mr. Masson,
The Chairmnan,-4. Mr. Papin,

Mr. Simard,-5.

Ques. 8. [By the Chairman.] With whom, on the part of the Uirdnance De-
partrïient, did your firm negotiate for the acquisition of the said land? and which
partner of your firn conducted the negociation ?-Ans. The negociation for the
purchase of the said land at Sarnia having been made as already stated on behalf



of Gzowski & Co., and not for the Grand Trunk Company, I respectfully submit
that this question should not Le put.

Mr. Bellingham submittted to the Committee that Mr. Gait ought to be in-
structed to answer the question.

Upon which the Committee decided as follows:

The answer is not sufficient. The answer is suicient.

Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Papin,
Mr. Masson, Mr. Simard,-2.
Mr. Christie,
Mr. Wilson,
Mr. Sol. Gen. Smith,
Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald,
The Chairman,-7.

Whereupon Mr. Galt was requested to answer the question.

Ans. While I protest against the decision of the Committee, I beg to reply that
I am unable to answer the question not being aware of the facts.

Ques. 9. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Is the land so acquired on the banks of the St.
Clair River ? and is it intended that the Grand Trunk Company's wharves, and
works shall be erected on it ?-Ans. I am not personally acquainted with the
position of any of the lands at Sarnia, but believe they are upon part of the River
St. Clair. I am quite unable to state what the intentions of the Grand Trunk Com.-
pany are in regard to any works at Sarnia.

Ques. 10. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Have your firn leased the right of fishing
on the said land, for a larger sun per annum, than you paid the Ordnance Depart-
ment for the whole land ?

This question is objected to by Mr. Sol. Gen. Smith, and withdrawn.

Ques. 11. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Did you, when in England, about the month
of July last, apply to Lord Pannure or to any other member of the Imperial Gov-
ernment, to acquire possession of the remaining 40 acres reserved at Sarnia by the
Ordnance Department or Board of respective Officers after the sale of 520 acres
at Sarnia, to Gzowski & Co., setting forth that the said reserve was required for
Grand Trunk Railway purposes ?-An. I did not.

Ques. 12. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Have you any knowledge of any other party
connected with Gzowski & Co., making such application to Lord Panmure ?-Ans.
I have not.

Ques. 13. [By Mr. Bellingham.] What reply did Gzowski & Co. receive from
the Board of respective Officers, to their first application to obtain possession of the
560 acres at Sarnii, known as the Military Reserve ?-Ans. Subject to the same
objection as before stated by me to any question connected with the private nego-
ciations of Gzowski & Co., I beg to answer that I do not know what reply was
received, having had no part in such negociation.

Qutes. 14. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Have you had communication of Alex. M.
Ross, C. E.'s letter of 22nd July, 1854, addressed to Sir C. P. Roney ?-Am. Yes.



Ques. 15. How much money did you claim from the Grand Trunk Company
for the right of roadway from St. Mary's to Sarnia, and can you furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement of the purchases of the separate lots comprised within the
said Railway, and the price paid for each lot? can you furnish details of the charge
of £22,500 for roadway from St. Mary's to Sarnia, and £6250 for cost of survey
and location of line set forth in that letter of Alexander M. Ross ?

The witness requested permission to prepare his answer, and submit it at the
next meeting of the Committee.

The request was granted.

On motion of the Chairman it was

Ordered, That the proceedings of this Committee be printed from day to day
for the use of the Members of the Committee.

The Committee then adjourned until 10 o'clock A.M., on Monday next.

Monday, 11th May, 1857.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. SOL. GEN. SMITH,
HON. MR. ATTY. GEN. MACDONALD,

Messrs. Galt and Holton were in attendance.

At eleven o'clock, A. M., the Committee adjourned, for want of a quorum,
until ten o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

Committee met. Tuesday, 12th lfay, 1587.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

GEORGE BROWN, ESQUIRE, in the chair:
MR. SOL. GEN. SMITH,
MR. BELLINGHAM.
MR. MASSON,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. SIMARD,

Hon. MR. ATTY. GEN. MACDONALD, and
MR. CmRISTIE.

THE minutes of the last meeting were read.



The Hon. Mr. Ross, Mr. Galt, Mr. Holton and Mr. Holmes were in attendance.

Mr. Gales examination resumed:

The witness handed in his answer to question No. 15, of Friday last.

Ques. 15ý. How much money did you claim from the Grand Trunk Company
for the right of roadway trom St. Mary's to Sarnia, and can you furnish the Com-
mittee with a statement of the purchases of the separate lots comprised v.ithin the
said Railway, and the price paid for each lot ? Can you furnish details of the
charge of £22,500 for roadway from St. Mary's to Sarnia, and £6,250 for cost of
Survey and location of line set forth in that letter of Alexander M. Ross ?-An=.
Strictly speaking no claim was ever made by Gzowski & Co. for the right of way
from St. Mary's to Sarnia, nor can any detail be furnished, as the payment was one
on account of the contract, and bas been so charged by the Conpany, and admitted
by the contractors, thereby reducing the ameunt to be ultimately paid them when
the works are resumed and completed The same renark applies to the account for
location of £6,250, but to satisfy the Cotnmittee of the grounds upon which the ad-
vance was made on account of the contract for this item, I beg to state that in the
apportionment of the whole contract Drice to the several items of work, £250 per
mile was estimated as the cost of engineering from the commencement to the com-
pletion of the work At this rate for 68 miles from St. Mlary's to Sarnia the sum
appropriated was £17,000 sterling, but as provision had to be made for the reserve
of a proportionate sum to cover the engineering remaining to be donc whenever
the .work should be resumed, the Engineer of the Company, with the concurrance
of the contractors, allowed out of the sum of £17,00 an advance to be made of £6,-
250, to cover the costs of location and other engineering expenses incurred up to
the time of suspension, the contractors in this case as in the right of way, receiving
payment as on account of the contract ind not as exclusive, or in any way in ad-
dition thereto. With the permission of the Committee I will state distinctly the cir-
cumstances under which the Report of Mr. A. M. Ross arose, and upon which the
payment of £22,500 and £6,250 were made-after replying to the other points in
the question-which is, " whether I can furnish a statement of the purchases of the
separate lots coniprised within the said roadway." This statement in detail I now
furnish, shewing the Township, Concession and part of lot, with the name of the
party. The said lands having been purchased for the purposes of the contractors,
the Comnittee have already decided that I should not be called upon to disclose
the particulars of the arrangements for the same. I will now proceed to state the
circumstances under which the suspension of the works west of Stratford took place,
arising out of which are the payments respecting which the Committee desire in-
formation. The firm of Gzowski & Co. were originally contractors for the line from
Toronto to Guelph. When the Toronto and Guelph Company obtained power to go to
Sarnia, this contract was extended to that point ; and subsequently, by the amalgama-
tion of that Comîpany with the Grand Trunk Company, Gzowski & Co. found ïiem-
selves in the position of contractors under the latter Company. Prior to the amal-
gamation, there bad been considerable progress made in the works between Toronto
and Guelph by the contractors, and the Company had caused the line to be located,
the plans deposited, and agreements made for the right of way. By the new con-
tract, the contractors having become bound to construct and equip the Une, as weIl
as to locate the same, to pay engineering expenses, land damages, &c.,-all the lia-
abilities of the Toronto and Guelph Company, relating to these points, were assum-
ed by the contractors and paid by them. The lne having been located z.s far as
Guelph, and the plans lodged, the contractors have been required to construct this
line under the agreements made, irrespective of them, bv the Toronto and Guelph
Company : and the land danages have been exceedingly heavy, and rendered stil



more so, indirectly, by the indertakings of the former Company, at varions points,
to cons:ruct under-grade farm crossings and other expensive works, which might
have been avoided, had a better systein of obtaining the right of way been adopted.
The purchase of the right of way beyond Guelph was underta1ken by the contractors
themselves inder the ncw contract; and seeing the evils of the system previously
adopted, tieir agents, in nany cases, purchased entire farns, froni which the ground
required for the railway was subsequently taken. In the autumn and winter of
1853, the entire roadway from Guelph to Sarnia was secured, either by absolute
purchase or by agreement by bond to convey. In some few cases. recourse was
had to the provisions of the Railway Consolidated Clauses Act; but in all suc.h cases

.no more land was taken than required for the rail way itself ; and such land was
taken and remains in the nane of the Grand Trunk Company, and their property.
In all practicable cases, the land was acquh ed by private bargain, in the name of
the contractors' to be conveyed to the Company on the completion of the works, as
has been done. In not one single instance did the contractors buy land for the pur-
pose of speculation ; and except in the case of Sarnia, where the station has not yet
been settled, the contractors do not own, directly or indirectly, either as a firm or
as individuals, one sinle foot of land along the line of road. The whole surplus
lands were sold by theni, at cost, as soon as the requirements of the Grand Trunk
Company, under their contract. were satisfied. Although the Committee have not
sought information on this point, nor do I consider myself buind to farnish it, yet
as much misconception exists on the subject, I wish to state the facts, which are
strictly that the contractors have confined their land purchases to what was necessary
to enable them to complete theircontract ; and except in the case of Sarnia, where
the Grand Trunk Coipany has not been in a position to select their station ground.
Gzowski & Co. own no land along the line whatever. There was nothing in their
contract to debar them from such land speculations ; but they did not consider it for
their interest to invest their means in operations which would necessarily be long
before a return could be expected. At the time of the amalgamation with the
Grand Trunk, the Comnittee will thus sce that the right of way and location of line
to Guelphr were obtained unrder agreement made by the Toronto and Guelph Gon-
pany, before the contractors had any interest in the question : that the works had
been conneiced, and a considerable amount executed, but not paid for, on this
section: and that after the amalgation, the contractors assumed and carried out the
acquisition of the riglit of way beyond Guelph to Sarnia. I will now proceed to
state the facts that occurred after tie amalgamation.

The monrit the new contract took effect by the amalgamation, which was vir
tually agreed to in March, 1853, in London, Gzowski & Co. feeling theat their lia-
bility to pay interest on all capital expended on their works, involved the most seri-
ous consequences to them if the greatest exertions were not inade, innediately or-
ganized an extensive cngineering staff, placed several parties in the field, between
Guelph and Sarnia, and by very great effort and expense, succeeded in running
no less than three lnes betveen these points, and on deciding on the niost advanta-
geous, they procured crocs sections of the wlole line at distances of 100 feet, from
Toronto to Sarnia, prepared plans of the structures, and in short got the whole of
the prcliininary work of engineering conpleted, and the entire line located by the
month of July, 1853. As already stated, the contractors made agreements for all
the right of wav and b efore the close of 1853, (the amalgamation having been com-
pleted in July, 1853,) they placed the entire line under sub-contract, contracted
for the ties, fencing, &c., and vere in a position to press forward their whole works
to rapid completion. Meanitime they were urging forward the expensive works be-
tween Toronto and Guelph with the greatest energy, and hiad so large a force em-
ployed, that in the nonth of September, 1853, the value of work executed in that
month, amounted to no less a sum than £51,032 I1 s. 3d., sterling.



In October, 1853, the contractors first learned, that owing to the altered state
of the morey market in London, difficulty was experienced by the Company in ob-
taining finds, and the desire was conveyed to them by the Engineer of the Com-
pany, that they should reduce their forces, and corisequently dininish their demands
upon the Company, and £10,000 per month was stated as the sum at which it was
desired the expeiditure on the Toronto and Sarnia division should be linited. The
officiai notice of the desire of the Company was conveyed to the contractors in the
following letter:

MONTREAL, 18th November, 1853.
Mesrs. G..S. Gzowski & Co., &e, Toronto.

Si,-I beg to hand you on the other side extracts froni the Board of Proceedinge of the Board of
the Company at a general meeting held on the 16th November, 1853.

I an, Sire,
Your very obedient servant,

(Signed) JOHN M. GRANT,
Assistant Secretary.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada: Extraet from the proceedings of the Board, at a
meeting held on the 16th November, 1853:

With reference to Messrs Gzowski & Co.'s certifieAe for the past month, it was resolved, " That the
"estimate, less usual deductions, be paSsed to their çredit, and such advances made as may be deterinined
"by the Finance Commaittee.

The present state of the moncy narket in England, and the current expenditure of the Company having

been made subjects of discussion, it was resolved: " That the Contracturs of the various sectioni of the

"amalganated Graud Truuk Railway be requested to restrict their expenditure within the narrowest pos-
"eible limits during the present depresssd state of the money ruarket in England."

The contractors, acting under these instructions, took immediate steps for
confining their operations to the works already commenced between Toronto and
Guelph, and suspended as far as practictble all works west of Guelph. The
delay was exceedingly embarr.!ssing to the contractors, and involved very serious
losses-independent of the delay-but the contractors knew the case was one in-
voluntary on the part of the Company, and did their best to meet the necessily.
Under this arrrangement, the contractors, who by their contract were entirled to
press forward their workýs as rapidly as they saw fit, and to receive cash for the
same, were limited to the receipt of £10,000 per month, during the *winter -of
1853.

Feeling the vast importance to themselves of ascertaining the exact position
and views of the Company, in regard to the future, I went, on behalf of' my firm,
to England, in March, 1854, and put myself in communication with the London
Board of the Grand Trunk Company.

At that time, and in fact from the formation of the Company, very decided
hostility had been uniformly evinced towards the Grand Trunk Company by
those connected with the Great Western Railway Company, and an effort was
made shorily after my arrival in London to reconcile these conflicting interests.
Without troubling the Committee with details, I may state that a final under-
standing was corne to, whereby the Great Western Company agreed to suspend
operations on their branch from London to Sarnia, on condition that the Grand
Trunk Company suspended iheir works from Stratford to Sarnia ; the suspension
to exist until the lst January, 1856. The Committee will please to notice, that
no such agreement could have been made by the Grand Trunk Company with-
out my consent as contractor for the Western line. 1 opposed the agreement re-
ferred to, to the best of my ability, as detrimental to the irue interests of the
Grand Trunk; but the necessity of allaying opposition in the London money
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market, was paramount to ail other considerations, and the agreement was made.
This agreenent, as I have stated, could not take effect without my concurrence,
and I respectfully entreat the Committee to mark the conditions upon which my
assent was given, although opposed to the policy,-they are as follows

LoMorr, 3rd May, 1854.

Wm. Chapm:xan, Esq.,
Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Sx,-Understanding ihat the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Compauy in London contemplate

the postponement of certain works west of Stratford until 1st January, 1856,-I request that vou will have
the gooduess to inform me on behalf of C. S. Gzowski & Co.. if this be the eaze, that ny arrangements
may be made conformable to the instructions of the Board. Coinnected with such postponement I wish to
bring under the notice of tie Board, several poitts to which I presnume no objection can arise.

Additional time to be al'owed for the completion of the works to bc postponed, and the Company to
accept the section between Toronto and Stratford as soon as conpleted according to contract.

The coutractors to be paitd for the work betwQeen Toronto and Stratford, according to the proportion
it bears to the entire work hetween Tororto aud Sarnia, as settied by the Chief Engineer. 'he Section to
Guelph beingp much rore cxpensive in coutruction, rcnders it necessary to inake this arrangement rather
than one based upon distance.

The Company to make such allowance as may bc deemed reasonable by the Chief Engincer for the
outlay by the Contractors beyond Stratford to Sarnia. The amuount retained froin the Contractors for the
security and salary funds to be reduced pro rata to the extent of works to be innediately executed.

The Company to give the Contractors a general assurance, that in consenüng to the pustpouement, of

these works beyond Stafford till the period fixe 1-it is3 not initendcd that. the contractors should be ex-
posed to injury or damage.

I have the lionor to be, Sir,
Your dtahful Servant,

(Signedi) A. T. GALT.

This letter was writte; i ter conference with the London Board, and was re-
plied to the same day as folho<s:

OFFICE OF THhE GaAND TaUNK RAILWAY COMPANT OP CANADA,

2 LEADENHALL S'REF.T, Losoos, 3rd May, 1854.

A. T. fiA1:, Esq., &c., &c., &c.
S ,-1 am instructed to acknowICdge the receipt tif your letter of this day-anid to state in reply

that the LBndon Ioard of Directors have resolived :

" That it is expedient to postpone al work, on the Grand Trunk Line west of Stiatford, included in
Messrs. C. S. Gzowski & Co.'s contract till lst January. 1856."

I am in:strieted to a.Id tha., thi Board sees no objection to compliance with the proposais made in
your letter as connected with the alove nentioncd resoution-provided the saine mieet the approval of
the Board in Canada.

I have the honor to be, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) W. CHAPMAN,

Secretary.

The Canadian Board, on the 21st June, 1854, confirmed the minutes of the
London Board. The whole subject was then referred to the Engineer of the Com-
party, for report. Afier considtration of a proposai on the part of Gzowski & Co.,
to adopt a different mode which was afterwards withdrawn.

It was under these circumstances that the Report of Mr. A. M. Ross, already
referred to. was made. And as explaiatory of that report. I will now state to the
Committee certain details connected with the contract, and the mode of making
progress estinates under it. By the contract which I now de sire to put in evidence·
as it appears on the Journals of the House it wili be seen that Gzowski & Co.,



were bound to complete and equip a line of Railway from Toronto to Sarnia, ac-
cording to certain specifications, 1or one block sum of £1,376,000 sterling. oN
subdivision of this sum was made by the contract, either into sections or miles.
The rate was a little more than £8000 per mile, according to the ascertained dis-
tance, and this sum included all the expenses connected with the Railwav, from its
first step in the field to its delivery as a finished road, with certain stations, sidings
and equipments, the extent of which was set forth in the contract. The contrac
tors were liable for all contingencies arising out of the work, of whatever descrip-
tion,-for all damages of every kind-and they were bound in addition to pay in-
terest on capital till the completion of the works, and also to provide a salary fund
for the purposes of the Company, of £13,000 sterling.

The contract being in the terms set forth, it became immediately necessary
to enable the engineer to ascertain and certiry the proportionate amount of work
performed, and to do so it was requisite to complete the location of the line, as-
certain the amount of excavation, its kind of material, whether earth or rock, the
quantity and description of masonry, the tons of rails, spikes, chairs, ties, and the
equipment, stations, and so forth; and so to apporlion the whole price of the con-
tract on these several items, that as they were respectively executed, the con
tractors might be paid in proper proportion to the whole work. As soon as the
location of the line was determined, this was done by the engineer, with the
concurrence of the contractors, he being then in possession of ail the necessary
information. This apportionment was only made, as stated, for the purpose of
progress estimates, and in no respect altered or modified the contract. It was
made in July, 1853, before the least idea existed in the mind of any one ihat any
suspension of part of the works would take place. In this apportionment the
sum of £345 per mile was allotted for the payment of the right of way from To-
ronto to Sarnia. It did not involve the Company in any obligation to pay a
larger sum, if the land cost more, neither did it involve on the contractors any
liability to account for any balance which might remain if the right of way were
procured for less. It was simply the relative proportion which the information at
the time in the possession of the parties, induced them to believe this item held
towards the whole contract, and had the works been permitted to proceed unin-
terruptedly, no possible question could have arisen out of it. In like manner, the
engineering on the whole line was valued for the purposes of the progress esti-
mates, at £250 sterling per mile, and if the whole line had been simnltaneously
completed, no question could have arisen on this point either.

The Committee will observe that by my letter of 3rd May, 1854, already
in evidence, I expressly required that " the contractors be paid for the work be-
" tween Toronto and Stratford according to the proportion it bears to the entire
" work between Toronto and Sarnia, as settled by the Chief Engineer. The
" section to Guelph being much more expensive in construction renders it neces-
" sary to make this arrangement rather than one based upon mileage," this-
stipulation having reference as well to the greater cost of the land damages and
roadway, as to the actual work. In the same letter I also provided that " the
Company should make such allowance as may be deemed reasonable by the,
Chief Engineér for the outlay by the contractors beyond Stratford to- Sarnia."
The Committee will please to observe that these conditions were attached by
me te rny assent to the suspension in London, on a question that had there-
arisen, and consequently without the possibility of any previous knowledge on
my part of the view the Chief Engineer, Mr. A. M. Ross, might take, he being
then in Canada. The stipulations appeared to-me only reasonable and equitabie
and were so regarded both by the London and Canadian. Boardis of Directom



When, therefore, the subject was as already stated, referred to Mr. A. M.

Ross, by the Canadian Board, the points necessary to be determined by him were,
first, the amount of actual work, relatively to the whole, which was to be per-
formed between Toronto and Stratford. This was done by reference to the as-
ertained quantities·of work, as shown by the surveys and cross sections, as well

as by the structures to be erected, and was estimated by him to be in the propor-
tion of £907,110, to £468,890 sterling. Subsequently, the line was directed to
be extended to St. Mary's, when the apportionment became £961,252 to £414,-
748 sterling; the data being precisely the same employed and settled previously
to any suspension being thought of, and framed with reference to the progress
estimates. I now submit to the Committee the profiles of the entire line, as Io-
cated from Toronto to Sarnia, whereby they will be able to judge both of the

equity of the condition imposed by me, and also, of the reason why the appor-
tionment of the work is so much larger on the line east of Stratford, than on the
section west to Sarnia, the former including all the difficulties of surmounting
the height of land between lakes Ontario and Huron, the latter comprehending
almost a perfectly level route on the great western plain reaching from London
and St. Mary's to Lakes Huron and St. Clair. So far, iherefore, as regarded the.
extent of work to be performed, and the proportionate part of the contract price
to be applied to its payment, no difficulty existed in determining these points, and
there thus remained £468,890 applicable to the works west of Stratford, inclad-

ing the requisite equipnent. But as certain works had been commenced and the

right of way secured, on the part of the i..,e suspended west of Stratford, Mr. A.
M. Ross was required to report upon the reasonable allowance to be made the con-
tractors in regard to the same. On this head no diLficulty occurred as to the
work performed ; which, as Mr. A. M. Ross's report states, was paid for under

the progress estimates. Nor was there any difficulty on the subject of claims of
sub-contractors arising out of the suspension, which claims the Company request-
ed Gzowski & Co. to arrange for them, as was done for the very moderate sum of
about £5000, which represents the whole actual loss to the Company arising out
of the suspension, Gzowski & Co. never having claimed or received one shilling
as compensation for any loss of profit by them, but having received every pay-
ment as made on account of the contract, and in diminution of the ainount ulti-
mately to be paid them. These points, therefore, were readily disposed of, and
in regard, First, to the right of way from Stratford to Sarnia, Gzowski & Co.

represented that they had acquired or made arrangements for the entire right of

way to Sarnia ; that the cost of the same from Toronto to Stratford was vastly in
excess of the sum allotted per mile, and that manifest injustice would be done
them if they were held to be bound to furnish the right of way on this section,
under a schedule framed with reference to the whole line, when the western and

suspended section vas the one whereby they would receive indemnity for the
excessive cost of the eastern section: That the contractors had agreed for and
were prepared to deliver the whole right of way to Sarnia, and were therefore
entitled to be paid for the same, according to the schedule, equally as for the

number of yards of earth which they had excavated on the suspended works
This view of the case was regarded by the Chief Engineer, and subsequently by
the Board, as correct, and in accordance therewith a progress estimate for the
western section was issued to the contractors, amounting to the sum stated,
£22,500, being the exact rate, per schedule, at which it was to be charged

against the contract. The position of the matter therefore is, that the contractors
have received, on account of the section from Stratford to Sarnia, £22,500, which
bas been duly charged against them in account with the Company, and the amount

to be paid for the remaining work is so far diminished. The engineering item of

£6,250 was treated in the same way, excepi that instead of paying the contractors
the whole sum allotted to this service, £t7,000, the Chief Engineer retained



£10,750 in the hands of the Company, to cover the cost of engineering attendant
upon the actual execution of the work. The Committee will thus observe that
so far from the suspension of 1 he works having been made a ground by Gzowski
and Co., for exacting paynent in excess of the contraci, they have only been paid
exactly in proportion to the whole, for vhat they have ex.cuted; and for the
section reniaining still incomplete there is now held in reserve the precise sum
for each item of work which has been paid for that executed, the difference
wholly arising out of the enormously expensive character of the line from Toronto
to Stratford. The Company on the report of Mr. A. M. Ross, as will be seen,
further desired the Contractors to furnish the portion of equipment appertaining to
the suspended section, amounting to £58,080 sterling, which has thus also gone
in increase of the apparent cost cf the eastern line though without the slightest
benefit to the contractors. The Company have therefore received, on account of
the western line, delivery of the equipment amounting to £58,080 sterling; they
have also paid for, and the contractors are prepared to deliver, the right of way,
amounting to £22,500 sterling, and they have paid the contractors £6,250 ster-
ling on account of the sum of £17,000 sterling, appropriated for engineering ex-
penses. I shall further state, that instead of the plan adopted for estimating the
cost of the eastern section from Stratf.'rd to Toronto, by the comparative quanti-
ties, being favorable to the contractors, it was quite the reverse, as every practical
man is aware that the contingencies attendant upon the execution of vast struc-
tures and heavy cuts, as well as their actual cost, are very much greater than
when, as in the western line, the work consists of ordinary earth work, with in-
considerable culverts for drainage, instead of such formidable viaducts as those
of the Credit, Humber, Eramosa, Guelph and Grand Rivers. From the fore-
going statements the Committee will perceive that no alteration whatever has
been made in the conditions of the contract, for the benefit of the coniractors, and
that the exact sum now remains from the contract price, for the execution of the
remaining work, which would have been paid to the contractors had the works
been perrnitted to go on. I desire to state distinctly that the contractors have
never received one penny on the western work, except under the contract, nor
have they ever received on the eastern section, anytning beyond the price of their
contract. It is true they have been paid other sums than for their contract work,
but in every such case, it has been for other and additional works, nct included
in the contract, which they wrere in no way liable to perform, and which must
have been executed and paid for to others, if not undertaken by Gzowski and Co.
The nature of these works is fully set forth in the reports of Mr. A. M. Ross and
Mr. Walter Shanley, and require no further notice from me. Being, however,
desirous to place the Committee in the fullest possible possession of all relating
to Gzowski & Co.'s transactions with the Company, I will further ask permis-
sion to state some aditional facts connected with the contract as indicating our
constant desire to be permitted to proceed with the work to Sarnia, and the na-
ture of the only claim that has arisen out of the same. The work was suspended
as already stated, with our concurrence, till 1st January, 1856, and being in Lon-
don on the business of my firm at the close of 1855, I had repeated commun ca-
tions with the London Board on the subject, and on the 18th September, by their
desire, reduced the basis of the understanding to the following terrms:

LONDON, 18th September, 1855.

WiLLrAm CuArxkA, Esq.,

Secretary to the Grand Trunk Railway Company,
London.

Sîa,-In accordance with the desire of the Board, we beg to state in reference to the work remaining

to be doue ou our contract beyond Stratford, that we wiil complete the works already partially under-

taken between Stratford and St. Mary's under our existing contract. That we will undertake the new
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work from St. Mary's to London, at the sane average rate per mile as from Toronto to Sarnia, viz:
eight thousand pounds sterling, according to the sane specification, provided that the coct of obtaining
the right of way and requisite station accomodation in the town of London, do not exceed seven
thousand five hundred pounds currency, auy excess to be p:id by the Company.

In payrent of the work froi St. Mary's to London. we will accept the City of Toronto bonds for
one hundred thousand pounds currency at par, .nd the balance in cash., but we should require the cash
payment to be first ruade on our estinuates as the City Bonds imay not be irnmediately available.

As these bonds are now in sums too large for negoeiation, ve should expect the Company tu procure
their conversion into more available anounts.

With reference to the works remaining under our existing contract, froma St. Mary's te Sarnia, we will
accept the work froma St. Ilary's to London, as representiug se iuel in amoiunt of the said contract, and
we will agree to waive any claim for daniages agaiust the Company arising out of the non prosecution of
the work from St. Mary's to Sarnia, provided that in the event of the Company hereafter desiring to
complete tbeir line to Saruia or to construet other works along our present line, the opition sh:dl be re-
6erved to us of undertaking the saie at fair prices.

We would expect to be relieved froni the paymient of interest ou the London work, in consideration
of the probable loss that iay be sustained on the neg. ciation uf the Toronto bonds.

The work to London shall be completed by lst January, 1857, after which date if ineomplete, inte-
rest to be charged against us.

We are, Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

(Signed,) A. T. GALT
For Self and Partners.

Subsequently, on the 18th December, 1855, the London Board being yet in
doubt as to the course they should pursue, desired me to put in writing my views
having particular respect to the direct Une to Sarnia, which I did as follows:

LoNDox, 18th December, 1855.
Sir C. P. ROEr.

Secretary.
Grand Trunk Railway,

Si,-In compliance with the desire of the Board, I have the honor to state to you, that at the period
when instructions were received by us to suspend aU works west of Stratford, our arrangements were
made for their then execution.

Should the Board now desire us to resume the works, it is my duty to state that owing to the greatly
enhanced price of labour and material, it would be impossible for us te execute themn on eqnally advan-
tageous terms ; and I request that in such case the Board will refer the subject to the decision of the
Chief Engineer of the Comxpany,-Mr. A. M. Ross, for the purpose of his making us such allowance
beyond the contract price as may apr ear to him equitable under the circumstances.

I have, &c., &c.
(Signed,) A. T. GALT,

For self and partners.

At a subsequent meeting of the London Board, I assented to a continued
postponernent of the suspended works, from lst January to Ist May, 1856, as is
shewn by the following documents:

Extracts from the Minutes of the London Board of Direetors, held on Thursday, the 20th Dec. 1855:
-Mr. Galt attended the Board with reference to the Extension of the Railway west of Stratford, and
proposed that as it was not convenient for the Board to come to any final decision immediately, he was
willing to continue the suspension of the unfinished work, until thé 1st May next, without any claim for
compensation on account of such further delay.

Resolved, « That the postponement be agreed to on these terme. "
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On my return to Canada the subject was considered by the Canadian Board,
and in answer to a letter from Mr. Holmes the following reply was sent:

MONTRE.L, 22nd January, 1856.

BENnUN IoMEs Esq.,
Vice-President,

Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Sia,-We beg to tcknowledge receipt of your favor of yesterday's date, enclosing letter from Sir C.

P. Roney, and resolutiou adopted by the London Board on the 20th December last, desiriug the conti-
nuance of the suspension of our unfinished work from ist January to 1st May next.

In reply we beg to repeat the statement imade verbally by our Mr. GaIt that while perfectly ready
and willing to fulfil any instructious of the Company either by constructing the liue to Sarnia or to Lon-
don, we willingly acquiesce in the postponement of our works until lst May, as it does not appear that an
earlier decision can be come to by the Company ; nor shall we at any tine rest any claim for compen-
sation from the Company arising out of nny extension of such postponenient from lst January to 1st May.

We bcg however to call your attention to a point not mentioned in Sir C. P. Roney's letter or the
Resolution in reference to this extended suspension. Mr. Galt stated to the London Board that as Our
present work would doubtless be completed before 1st May, we should expect payment of the Security
Fund arising out of the work so completed, wben delivery of the Section from Toronto to Stratford is
made. Without absolutely assenting to this condition it was said the question wouldl be referred to the
Canadian Board, and tu avoid future mis.understanding, we now beg to draw your attention to the sub-
ject, as one intimately bearing on our assent to the postponement.

We have &c., &c.,
(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & Co.

On the 16th April, 1856, the Canadian Board being then in session, Gzowski
& Co. addressed the tollowing letter:

Tor.o-ro, 15th April, 1856.
Hon. JoHN Ross,

President of the Grand Trunk Railway.
Sm,-We have the honor to request that you will draw the attention of the board of Directors to the

cireumstance that according to the understanding had between our Mr. Galt and the London Board on
the 18th December last, the suspension of our works west of Stratford and St. Mary's was postponed from
lst January to 1st May, and that the latter period bas now nearly arrived.

The importance of completing the Western Section of our line, is so great in view of the connection
thus afforded with the great water communications with the west, that we do not doubt the subjectI bas
already received the attention of the Board, but consideration may possibly not have been given to the-
very serious loss ývhich must arise to us and therefore to the Company, if, from any cause we are not
placed in a position to proceed with the works in question at the 1st May, and it is in this view that we

feel it incumbent upon us to request instructions before the period of suspension shall bave expired.

Reference to the correspondence in London will sufficiently shew the readiness we evinced to await
the policy of the Board on this subject, and we should now be glad to learn the ultimate decision of the
Board upon the case as therein set forth.

We have the honor to be,
&e. &c. &c.

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & CO.

To which no definite reply was received.

Extract from the Minutes of the Meeting of the Canada Board, beld April 30th, 1856, in Toronto.

" Board Minutes of the London Directors, of the 29th March and 9th April, and the Secretary's let-

" ters dated Ist and 11th April were read, as were also the foflowing letters, on the subject of the suspen.
"sion of the Sarnia section of the road, viz:

Mr. A. T. Galt's letter to Mr. Chapman, dated London, 5th May, 1854.



Mr. A. T. Gal's letter to Sir C. P. Roney, dated, 1Sth Dec 1855.

C. S. Gzowski & Co., to Mr. Holmes, 22nd January, 1856.

The Minutes of the London Board, bearing upon this subject were also read, and the whole question
having been fully cousidered by the Board, and the President baving explained the necessity which
existed for giving notice to Messrs. Gzowski & Co., to proceed with the suspended works,-the Diree-
tors representing the Government retired for consultation,-and on re-entering stated that no guarantee
having been given on the suspended works, they considered he Board was not in a position, considering
the minute of the London Board. to require or give notice to Messrs. Gzowski & Co., to proceed with the
works now in abcyaxnce, and the Hon. Mr. Cayley expressed a wish that this should be recorded as his
opinion. Upon receiving thi coniunication froni the ILspector General, and after deliberating upon the

position in which the Company now stands, and having reference aiso to the terms stated in the Secre-

tary's le.ter, dated Loudun, 1st April, conveying the views of the London Directors. in reference to the
notice to be given for a continuation of the work :

It was resolved :-

" That it is inexpedient te require Messrs. Gzowski & Co., to proceed with the works now suspended
Il inasmuch as no prospect of relief was held out by the Inspector General.

The question then s-ood over; the Company being known to be without
available means, the contractors had necessarily to await the completion of such
arrangernnts as might enable thern to proceed.

In the course of previous negociations with the Great Western Company, the
propriety of constructing the line from St. Mary's to London, either in addition to
or in substitution for the direct line to Sarnia, had been repeatedly discussed, and
instructions had been received by Gzowski & Co., under a tender which they had
made for that line, to take the necessary steps to procure the right of way, &c.;
but, owing to the want of legal power to build this line, nothing beyond preliminary
surveys, &c., could be had, until after the passage, in 1856, of the charter for the
London and St. Mary's Junction Conpany. I shall be happy to afford the Commit-
tee any information they nay desire in reference to this subject, but my object in
alluding to it here, is to show the connection between this proposed line and the
Sarnia line, as referred to in my letter of 18th Sept., 1855, already in evidence,
and which Gzowski & Co. understood to define their future relations to the Com-
pany, iii the following manier:

That the line from Toronto to St. Mary's should be completed agreeably to
the contract.

That the London and St. Mary's Une should be execured at the same average
rate as the whole line from Toronto to Sarnia, viz: £8000 sterling per mile.

That the contractors should waive all claim for prospective profits on the
work from St. Mary's to Sarnia.

That the Company should Fereafter give to Gzowski & Co. the execution, at
fair prices, of an amount of work equivalent to that on which the claim for profit
was abandoned, less the London and St. Mary's work.

That if ever the Company were in a position to proceed to Sarnia, Gzowski
& Co. should have the offer of the work at fair prices.

Such was the understanding by Gzowski & Co., of their relations to the
Grand Trunk Company, on the 18th September, 1855; but as will be seen by the
letter already read, of 18th Dec., the London Board subsequently hesitated as to



the policy to be adopted, and desired to know what Gzowski & Co. considered to
be their position with respect to the Sarnia section alone. This was plainly stated
in the letter referred to, to consist in a demand by Gzowski & Co. that any increased
cost to which they might now be subjected on account of their previous arrange-
ments having been broken up, should be allowed by the Company, and I therein
expressed their willingness to be governed by the decision of the Engineers of the
Company, the question being a very simple one, as we had the former sub-contracts
to shew what it would originally have cost us, and it was not difficult to determine
what the same work could now be effec:ted for.

The Company were thus in possession in 1855, of the views which Gzowski
& Co. held in regard to ail these -works, and.there was no reason to anticipate any
disagreement.

After the passage of the Relief Act of 1856, and of the London and St.
Mary's Charter, Gzowski & Co. expected that the understanding of 18th Sept.,
1855, would be acted upon, and took their measures accordingly, including the con-
tract for the London branch ; but it soon became manifest that no immediate pro-
gress could be made for N ant of funds, and much to the surprise of Gzowski &
Co., they learned by a letter from the President, as follows:

TonomTo, 15th October, 1856.
Messrs. Gzowsxi & Co.,

Toronto.
GENTLEMEN,-On my arrival from England I have ascertained that in my absence from Canada, the

organisation of the company for the Branch Railway fron St. Mary's to London, was completed and a
contract entered into by the Board with your firm for the construction of the line, on the same terms and
specifications, as for the Grand Trunk une, a contract, that on the face of the proceedings appears to have
been granted in accordance with a previous negotiation for the same work had by you with the Grand
Trunk Company previous to the 1st May last, but which the Company considered at an end.

I request, therefore, that you will state to me the causes which led to this action on your part, and I
have at the same time to inform you, that it is the opinion of the London Board of the Grand Trunk
Company, that the amalgamation of the branch line referred to, should be untrammelled by any contract
with you, and that it should be open to them to take any steps they inay deem proper for the execùtion of
the work. You will therefore have the goodness to state to me whether you consider your existing contraet
for the branch line as in force; or, if you are prepared at once to resiga it.

Awaiting your reply,
I am gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) JOBN ROSS.

By the terms of this letter it became evident that the London Board had
entirely set aside, or lost sight of, the understanding of 18th Sept., 1855, and were
disposed to overlook the engagements by which Gzowski & Co. had consented to,
waive. their claims. We therefore replied to that letter, stating our adherence to
the letter of the 18th September, 1855,-but adding, that if not at once confirmed
we should withdraw ail our concessions, and adhere to ihe strict requirements of
our contract. At the sime time, while necessarily taking decided ground toward
the Company, I wrote myself, privately, to Mr. Glyn, stating that I was much hurt
at the implied charge of having in any improper vay obtained the contract from
London to St. Mary's, reminding him of what passed in London, (England) on the
subject in 1855, and stating for inyself and partners. that if on considerin- the
whole matter, he and Mr. B :ring should decide that we were not honorably
entitled to the contract, it should be at once given up. Pending any reply to this
letter, the action of th( Board being considered unfriendly to Gzowski & Co., they
decided to take measures for having ail questions connectel with their business
relaiions to the Company put in train for settlemient, which was indeed the mare
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necessary, as both Mr. -oliton and myself had been for some time desirous of being
relieved from all furither interest in the Grand Trunk works. With this view, on
the 10th Dec., 1856, Gzowski & Co., adidressed the following letter to the Board:

Tinosro, 10th December, 1856.
Hon. Joins RoSs. President of the Granid Tunk 11aiway Co.
SIn,-We beg ti invite the uttention of the Board of Directors to several matters arising out of our

Contract with the Company, for the construction of the Toronto and Sarnia Division of the Grand Trunk
Railway, oun wich, wl' thlin.., the time has arrived for some defiite acti.n.

And firt, wih reference te the claim of the Comîpaiiy against us for interest on the capit:d repre-
sented by the payments made te us under our contract.

By the terms of ouir contraet, we ure chargeable with intcrest at the rate if .ix per cent. on all pay-
ments made to us, frein the iXîte of such payieits nivil the coupletion 'iotth Ro:d, uiless sectiis iihereof
should 5: ''ropted by the Co mpany, prior toî the couiipletioi of the, Vhole lin; in whicl evet., inîterest on
the cost of sneh " 1?on is to rense fron the date of the'ir acceptance.

Our counract was for ca.âh, payable on ie umonthly certitientes of the Corpany's Engincer, and we
were at libery, und bal in pint of fact ever inducement, founded on our own interest, in view of our
liability for interest iii the capitai expeided, to push forward to rapid citipletion the works on the wliole
lle. If tlhirefti' the Copany iid beun ii a piositioi ti earry out its engagements to us, i question
touching the amout of interest tY bc puid by us could pnssibly ari:,. It vonld be simpl a matter of

leccunt, but, it is well kuowin I ou, Si, und the Board .ver iih i preside, that the Coiipany bas
lut been always in sehu a position, but that wve have beeu obliged tn gradute our expenditure by the
inctuatiar finneuial -i retun aniae s of the Comiîpaiy, thereby necesarily pnstpning the pericut of the com-

p;etion of the work, b*i«es inoiling imnsiderah!y inirensed cost.
We respeetfnii ailuge that %e nie equit:thlay entitled te ait least ail Uhatement of interest fo a period

equivalent te the day c.ui$ed by theciumtaes to wlich we haive advered, cireiastances f&r which
ve are not responsibi, andl the conequeices of wlvih thîerefi ure ougt' unt t) he borne h' us. 1he first
oceasion uiln which we were reqir'ed t restrict our demands on the Compainy, and by necessary consisquence
to curtail ou, opeations was in the autiumn cf 1853 when we were furnished wvitlh copies of two resolutions
adoptel blle Board et their niwetiing, leld on the IGth Nouveiber, the first iiforming us that our estimate
instead of bing paid iii c whl wis passed to ir credit. and that such advance as might be determined by
the Fimamee Coii7-riuti. woul be nade te us againt it ; the second requesting us tu restrict our expen-
diture witin the narrowest issibl' limits huring te thon depressed stat' cf the Miaoney Market in E ngland,
and it was intimated to us by Ihe Finance Cmmiittee. that we must nt rely upon receiving more than
£10,U00 pcr îmonit during tihe then ensuiig winter aind spring, whnwe would ·it st advantageously to
ourselves have pIosieentd our works on a scale involving un expeniîture of at last three times tiat aaImount.
Againî. in rhe mho 1855. we were r'equire by the Comiipany in) cornsegnuence of its financial
embarussaent thien smo grave s to compel the B3ard to adopt a, resolut.iou dt-ecldaring that there were no
funds ut their iEIposai to disciarge o ir est,iiiates of the preced ing nionth, to siekun cur fufts to complete
our wori. and wer obligeid for fiv aontis t tauke te C<mnpny's notes at six amitlhs date for 60 per cent.
of the amult if -Mr estimaute.

It must le .briiu that the et'Net of the'. reieated restrictions un our operations nust have beenu to
delay fr ;inv miths. the ecmpk-tin if ithe road, besides invOing a direct loss of interest in the cost
of a largo quntty of irn nié o'tier miaterials prered earlier thain would bave bien r.ccssary hal we not
uppsel :t w-e ldC ho ahllwed to proce iinterrptedly wit'n our wo'k. It may be difficult to

estahiih the pre''ie in.asure of uiiiy prodiceil by H cine :lle r vrtid to. We think, thereore, that it is a
matter ti be sputid beweei the Ri ard and ourselves on giberai grmunds tf equity raher than a te includ-
ed in the submi>sion weare oihuit to irse if ether quepstis arising out of our relations vith the Comi-
pany, whichl mnight indvlv in the iduc'tion of the necessary evidences in support of our views, a trouble-
sone·ail implasant investigtion into the finanial position of the Company at vario's periods.

To obdate this anid to effct a speedy and aiicable idjustment of our accounts wih the Uompany, we
are preparei tii say t liat au ;i butiient cf six montlhs imlierest on the gross amoiunt paid us under our contract
will be accepted by us aun adjutment of the qutestion, althouîgh we are satisfied ve 'oulk establish a claim
to a la'gir dc ioni. and ve desiro'd te ho uidierstoid as reserving our right to do so as well as to urge
any ither %%aims rising tom the ilv of our works, if' the decision of the Board should be adverse to Our
proposition. j

Ther ' are two pQeint; arisinng ont of the suspension of the work on the Western portion of our line,



which we invite yonr Board to concur with us in referring to the decision oif three einpetent and disinter-
ested parties,-oine to be chosen by the Board, one by ourselves, and the third by these two,

The first point is the amount to be allowed us in addition to the original contract price in the event of
the Company determining within a reasonable time (we would suggest .30 days) from the rendlering the
award, to proceed with the construction ,f the line to Sarnia, in consideration of the greater cost now, as
compared with the price at which a large part of it had been actually sub-let at the time we were required
to suspend our operations, and in consideration also of our time and expenses from having to devote two
additional years to the completion of our contract.

And secondly, in the event of the Company not determining to preceed within the specified term,
what amount of damages we are entitled to receive as an equivalent f-.r the profits on the construction
of the sectioni of the Railway from near St. Mary's to Sarnia, abandoned or indefimitaly postponed by the
Company.

We have the honor to be,
(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & Co.

At this time we thus expected to have an arbitration agreed to, at which the
several matters in dispute might be settled. These matters were,-

A reimission of a portion of the interest on capital.

A settlement of the amount to be allowed for the greater cost of the line frorn
St. Mary's to Sarnia ; if proceeded with as claimed, in our letter of 1sth
Dec., 1855, subsequently reported on by the Engineers of the Company
ut £45,7 81 5s.

And a settlement of the amount of damages, if any, to be allowed us. if the
work to Sarnia were definitely abandoned.

1 do not propose to detain the Committee by a staternent of the grounds of
these claims, as the letters shew them sufficiently ; if desired, I shall willingly
afford any further information.

Instead of agrceing to the arbitration as expected, the Board took no action on
the subject, and the letters were referred to the Engineer for report.

Finding no prospect of getting any settlement of the matter in Canada, and
being also anxious that the London Board should thoroughly understand the whole
case, it was determinied by my partners that Mr. Gzowski and myseif should pro-
ceed to London to endeavor to get matters adjusted. We accordingly left in the
latter end of last December, and on arrivai I learned from Mr. Glyn that neither
Mr. Baring nor himseltf vere disposed to act in the case as submitted to him by
me, but the London Board were quite willing to leave the whole subject, including
the London and St. Mary's contract to arbitration. To this I at once assented and
begged the business might be accelerated, as I was mnost anxious for many reasons
to close my connection with the Company. Accordingly, next day, 7th January, I
received from Sir C. P. Roney a minute of the London Board, assentirig to the
arbitration, but requiring the umpire to be a barrister. This stipuhtion was not
consistent with the contract, nor was it one I was willing to assent to, feeling.that
to enter upon an arbitration at ail in London, was to incur great risk of losing the
whole matter in dispute. However, my anxiety to get the affair arranged induced
me to write the following letter:

Sir 
L. P. oN , loth January, 1857.

Seeretary Grand Trunk Railway, Co., London.
Dzanu Srt.-I am favored with your letter of 7th instant, enclosing copy of a Resolution passed at

the last niceting of the London Board of Directors from which I learned that the Board accedes to the
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reference or the matters in question between the Company and my Firra "to two referees, they to choose
an arbitrator. who is be a Barrister."

Tt does uot appear to us to be nec' ssary tbat a legal gentleman sbould preside at such reference,
indeed we fear such appointmient mi.ght lead to the protracted discussion of technicalities not affecting the
broad rnerits of the case. We rest our claims rather upon consideratious of equity, and of practical expe-
rience than of strict law, but still if the Board adhere to their view, we shall not object; it will. however.
of uecessity require the reference to take place in Canada, where all our legal proofs and evidence are.-
Mr. Gzowski will in this case have to return there irnmediately and give it his attention, and we hope such
instructions will go out as will enable us to enter upon the reference without delay.

If, however, the Board wish that the reference should take place here, and will place at our disposal the
contracts, correspondene, and minutes, both here and in Canada, relating to our affairs, admitting them
as evidence, and will at the same time permit the officers of the Company now in London to give such
evidence as they pos.sess in the matter, we will agree with the Board, in leaving ail matters to the final
decision of George Bidder, Esq., Vice President of the Institute of Civil Engineers with power to that
gentleman to take such legal advice as he may consider necessary in t-ie case.

I have not the advantage of a personal acquaintance with Mr. Bidder, but the high position ho occu-
pies will afford us a sufficient guarantee that our matters will receive a fair and equitable consideration
if placed before him, and I am sure that it is in this spirit the London Board would desire to have the
several questions between us dealt with.

If the Board consent to the reference to Mr. Bidder, in the manner proposed, may I beg the favor of
your informing me thereof as soon as possible.

I have the honor to be, dear sir,
Your most obediant servant,

(Signed,) A. T. GALT,
For self and partuers.

To which I received the following reply:

21 OLD BoAD STREET,

LoNîDoN, 14th January, 1857.
MT DEAR Si,-I duly laid before the London Board, at its meeting held this day your letter to me

of the loth inst., and I am desired to state in reply that the Directors agree to your proposal that Mr. G.
P. Bidder shall be the sole referee in settlement of all matters to be adjusted between this Company and your
firm, provided Mr. Wagstaffcan be present at al! meetings held by Mr. Bidder to conduct the case for and
on behalf of the Company.

In.the belief that you will agree to this condition, I have instructed Mr, Wagstaff to at once put him-
self in communication ivith Mr. Bidder, so that if he consent to act, the reference may be begun immediately.

I have the pleasure of ailding that the Directors have desired me to place at your disposai the docu-
ments at this Office you may require relating to your affairs, admitting them as evidence ; and the officers
of the Company now in London will be instructed to give such evidence as they possess relating to the
matters under arbitratiofi.

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours very faithfully,

(Signed,) O. P. RONEY.
A. T. Galt. Esq..

British Iotel,
Cockspur Street.

-A joint letter was then addressed to the arbitrator, in the following terms:

LoNDoN, 15th January, 1857.

GEo. P. BIDDER, Bsq.,
London.

Six.-Certain points of difference having arisen between the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada and Messrs C. S. Czowski & Co., in regard to claims of the latter connected with their contracta
with the Company for the execution of certain works in Canada. it bas been mutually agreed that the said
points shall be referrec for your decision, to which boti parties engage to give legal effect.

The points on which your decision is requested are:
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irst.-The claim of the contractors for a remission of interest on the money paid them under the
terms of the contract, and the am'ount, if any, to be allowed to them.

Second-Ia the event of the Company deciding not to execute a certain portion of the intendedworks,
to wit, from St. Mary's to Sarnia, the amount of damages, if any, to be awarded to the contractera.

Third.-In the event of the Company deciding to proceed with certain works under the contraet,
suspended by order of the Company, to wit, from St. Mary's to Sarnia, the amount of additional price, if
any, to be allowed the contractors for extra cost arising out of such suspension.

Fourtht.-Whether the contractors are entitled to the contract for the construction of the Une from
St. Mary's to London, and, if so, on what terms.

The reference of the above points is made to you with the view of your deciding upon the aid
claims according to their fair and equitable merits as between the parties. Should it appear to you, how-
ever, necessary to obtain legal advice upon any point that inay arise it is understood that you are fuly
authorized to do so, giving it such weight as in your own judgment it may appear to possess.

The Directors of the Grand Trunk Company require that Mr. Wagstaff shall appear before yen on
behalf of the Company, and the contractors will be represented by Mr. Galt and Mr. Gzowski.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servants,

(Signed,) C. P. RONEY,
Secretary of Grand Trunk Railway and Company.

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & CO.

82 GEEAT GEORGE STREET,

WESTMINSTER, 17th January, 1851.
M D nEaR Sm,-Mr. Bidder agrees to the appointment of Tuesday at half past ten.
It occurs to me as desirable that there should be a somewhat more formal document than a letter to

Mr. Bidder, and I have accordingly sketched and enclosed for your consideration a short agreement.
The Hon. Mr. Ross suggested that I should see Mr. Glyn prior to entering on the reference, and I

vent into the city with that object this morning. intending at the same time to take bis opinion as to the
accompanying agreement, but unfortunately Mr. Glyn was not in town to-day, and therefore I have not

ad the opportunity of obtaining any instructions as to whether any agreement ought to be signed or not.
I will endeavor to see him on Monday.

Yours truly
(Signed,) WILLIAM WAGSTAFP.

A. T. Galt, Esq.

32 GREAT GEORGE STREET,
WEsTMINsTER, 19th January, 1857.

MYI DEAR SIR,-I regret mch that circuistances beyond my control require me to ask a postponement
of our meeting fixed for to-morrow until some later day in the present week. I suggested Thursday and
have called on Mr. Bidder to ascertain whether that day would suit him, but finding that day to be incon-
venient I have fixed Friday at half past ten, subject to your approval.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed,) WILLIAM WAGSTAFF•

A. T. Galt, Esq.

32 GREAT GEORGE STREET,
WESTMINSTER, 19th January, 1857.

M D nEAR SI,-I have arranged with Mr. Bidder to postpone the meeting from to-morrow to some
other day, and I do not therefore suppose that he will expect you and probably will not be in town to-

morrow.
I can assure you that there shall be no delay on my part, but I think it better fo postpone any meet-

ing until Friday.
Yours faithfully.

(Signed,) WILLIAM WA GSTAFF.
A. T. Galt, Esq.

32 GREAT GEORGE STREET,
WESTMINsTER, 20th January, 1857.

MX DEAR SIE,-I have seen Mr. Glyn but find he is unwilling to sign the agreement of Reference
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which I have prepared, and which I consider necessary in order to render any award which Mr.

Bidder may mIake binding, without first submitting it to the Board for consicleration.
I understand there is to be a Meeting of the Board to-morrow, which Mr. Glyn wilI attend, and to

which he will submuit the matter.
Yours faith fully,

(Signed,) WILLIAM WAGSTAFF.
A. T. Galt, E"q.,

British lfotel.

After consenting thus twice to a postponement of the hearing, I finally received
the foilowing letter lrom Mr. Wagstaf', the Solicitor of* the Company:

02 GREAT GEOnGE STREET,

W TSTMtINSTER, 22nd January, 1857.
MY DA Sin.-I regret t, say that the London Directors declined to enter into the agreement which

I sent for your perusal, as involving a persona! responsibility which they do not feel at liberty to under-

take ; and on applying for directions as to proceeding with the arbitration in the absence of an agreement

which would be ntually binding, I have to intimate to yuu that apreciating the diflicalty which might be

ocecasiond to ail parties by an awarI not legaly binding and not mnade on the footing of the strict legal
rights of lte parties it is not considerel advisable to proceed fartier with the reference to Mr. 3idder until

a cominunication is received from the Bard confirmiing the proposed arbitration.
I am furth.r instructed to intinate the hope that this course will not seriously inconvenience you and

that you are quite at liberty, instead of vaiting the result of' cnomnication with Canada, at once t> wit-

draiv fromi any rference wo Mr. Bidder, andi to have the disputed question settled ii Canada instead of

here. by an arbitation ther under the provisions uf the Contract.
This sugge tion is made having regard to your parliauietary engagements in Canada during the

ensuing mîonths.
I remain, &e.,

(Signed,) W. WAGSTAFF.
I have given notice to Mr. Bidder, that va shall not be prrepared tu proceed to-maorrow.

A. T. Galt, -q,
Britis lote].

To which I made the following reply:

Loostit>, 22nd January, 1857.
W. WAGTrv, Esq.,

2 Great George Sreet,
W\estmoinster.

Sm-We have just Prceived (7 P. 1.,) your latter of this date to our Mr. Galt on the subject of the

arbitration between our Firmt and the Grand Trunk iaihvay Company.
At present vo can only reply that ve entirely dissent fromn the conclusions you state the Board to have

arrived at. And we naintain that they cannot noiv honorably withdrav froin the terms of reference
already agreed upo, and comunic±ted to Mr. Bidder.

We therefore desire to inforn von on boialF of the Grand Trunk Raihvay that ve shall attend on

Mr. Bidder at the appointed hour. half past ten 'lock to.-murrov moriin, and will then be prepared to

enter upon the arbitration as agreed. and ve notify you therof that you mnay be present to represent the

Grand Trnk Railway Company of Canada.
We beg leave further to state that we are and shall be ready to enter into any undertaking that may

be required binding our firn to abide by the dec at w vhich Mr. Bidder nay arrive on all the points sub-

mitted agree ta th joint letter of reference. dated 15th inst. And ve state that ve have not required
nor do ve aski any personal undertaking to this eofeet fromn the gentlemai acting on th- London Board,

being satisfied that the Cnallan Boardi vill honorably falfil any liability arising out of the engagement
entered into by the London Board by its resolution of reference comnunicated to us.

(Signed,) C. S. GZOW SKI & 00.

I failed, however, in obtaining the desired refèrence, but after a week's nego-
ciation the following letter was given ma as the ultimatum of the Board:



OFFICE oF TBr GRAND TUN COMPANY oF CANADA,
21 OLD BROAD STREET, 4th February, 1857.

GENTLLiEN,-I amu instructed by the English Board of th2 Grand Trunk Conpany of Canada to
submit to you the following proposal for the settlement of the claims brought by you uuder the notice
of the Directors and intended to forin the subjeet of a submnission to arbitration and ail other matters at
issue, viz :

1. That the contract with the Grand Junction R ailroad Conpany for the line fron St. Mary's to
London l ndopted by the Grand Trnk Railway Company.

2. That your clain for loss of profit in respect of the non-construction of the portion of Riaihway from
St. Mary's to Sarnia be abamoioned.

3. That the question as to your obligation to complete that portion of the ine and upon what, if
any addition to the contract in price, remain in abeyance until the completion of the line of St. Mary's to
London.

4. 'That the sui of £25,00 in O Bonds be paid and accepted in fuIl satisfaction and discharge of al
claims by you on the Grand Trunk Company, as stated in your letter of 10th Decenber. It being under.
stood thait the above payment shall in no respect alter the settlement to be made betweert you and the
Conpany flor works executed, or for interest due by you under the contract.

On receiving fron yot a written acceptance of the above proposal, the matter will be considered as
conclu!d. and a more formal agreenent, if required by either party. is to be prepared and settled by
Mr. Ltvd anid Mr. Wagstaff in uccordance therewith.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obfedint servant,
(Si;rne~d,) C. P. HONEY,

Secretary.
To Messrs Gzcwski and Co. -

LoNDoN, 4th February, 18571.
St.-With a view to an nicable adjustment of all matters in difference between the Grand Trunk

Companyv and us, we accept the above proposai.
We arce, Sir.

Your very obedient servants,
(Signed,) C. S. GZ >WSKI & 00.

Sir C. P. Roney,
&c., &c.. &c.

To which I assented. And this is now the precise position in which the firm
of Gzowski & Co. stand towards the Grand Trunk Corpany.

The Committee will therefore observe that with t hie exception of £25,000 of C
Bonds, given under the proposal stated before, Gzowski & Co. have never received
one shilling beyond their contract price. The Bonds referred were received by me
in extinguishment of a much larger claim for remission of interest arising from
the delays caused to us by the Company, at various periods of great financial
difficulty. And in regard to the Sarnia work, if it be now proceeded with, the
agreement is. that the question of increased price, if any shall be then determined.
Assuming that it was now decided to proceed, the estimate of the Engineers already
stated of £45,781 5s., Gzowski & Co. consider as binding on them, and therefore
the whole increased cost arising out of the suspension would be the addition of this
sum to the balance unexpended of the present contract, and the line would be
completed for the sane.

The whole contract was for........................... £1,376,000 .0 0
The works executed, independent of additional sidings, stations,

and rolling stock, represent........................... 1,019,332 0 0

Balance......................... 356,668 0 0
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But as already stated the contractors have provided and been
paid for ......................................

The right of way.........................£22,500 0 0
On account of engineering................. 6,250 0 0

28,750 0 0

£327,918 0 0
Add for increased cost as estimated by Engineers............ 45,781 5 0

The surn of................ ............ £373,69i) 5 0
Therefore represents the whole liabilify of the Company to Gzowski & Co. under
the contract, and for this sum the contractors are bound, and are prepared to exe-
cute the remaining work to Sarnia. The whole cost of the line from Toronto to
Sarnia, agreeably to the contract, if the contractors be now instructed to proceed
would thus be....................................... £1,376,000 0 0
Add for increased cost as before..... ...................... 45,781 0 0

1,421,781 5 0
For additional sidings, stations, &c....... . £160,805 0 0
Less amount stated as additional rolling stock,

but included in contract when wholly com-
plete................................ 58,080 0 0

- 102,725 0 0

£ 1,524,506 5 O
Of this sum there has been, or would be when complete, repaid

to the Company by Gzowski & Co., tor
the salary fund...................... £18,000 0 o

And for interest an amount bas been paid and
is claimed (of which a part is in dispute
and now under reference to the Hon. J. H.
Cameron and Mr. Eccles) of............ 100,569 6 8

And a further amount of interest will also have
to be paid if the works go on to Sarnia,
of probably.......................... 30,000 0 0

143,569 6 8

£1,)380936 18 4

Upon the full completion of the line, with the amount of rolling stock provided
by the contract, but with sidings increased from 3 per cent. to 10 per cent. or from
3 to 10 miles, together with additional stations and double track structures at the
most important points, from Toronto to St. Mary's, and all engineering and other
expenses paid by the contractors, the Company will thus have in all paid to Gzowski
& Co. £1,380,936 18s. 4d., or equal to about £8,000 sterling per mile for about 170
miles of unquestionably first-class railway, passing, for the 100 miles west of Toronto,
through the most difficult and expensive country in the whole Province. And I res-
pectfully subinit to the Committee that the whole of this work has been executed in
the most perfect good faith, without a single complaint on the part of the Company,
and without a single claim having been put forward by the contractors for any con-
tingency, however unfavorable to them, which may have occurred, without the pay-
ment of one shilling beyond the contract rate, except the solitary claim arising out of
the increased cost of performing work that should have been completed in 1853 and
1854, and which claim has been left by the contractors to the decision of the Com-
pany's own officers. I must apologize to the Committee for the great length of my



reply, but my desire bas been to place the whole relations of my firm towards the
Grand Trunk Company plainly and fully before the Committee, and I shall behappy
to furnish any information that may be desired in elucidation of any point.

Ques. 16. In whose hands are the title deeds for roadway between Stratford
and Sarnia deposited?-Ans. I believe the title deeds are in the possession of
Gzowski & Co.

Ques. 17. lu whose name are the above described title deeds ?-Ans. Gzowski
& Co.

Ques. 18. You say in reply to Question 15, that Gzowski & Co. were to have
the offer of any further work at fair prices ; do yon mean that the contract was to
be arranged between that firm and the Directors, without public notice and competi-
tion ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 19. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Genl. Macdonald.) . You have, I believe, an
intimate acquaintance with the inception of the Grand Trunk Railway ; when did
that acquaintance first begin ?- Ans. The first knowledge that I had of the proposed
Grand Trunk Railway arose from a meeting with the H-on. Mr. Hincks, in London,
(England,) in the spring of 1852, when that gentleman did me the honor to consult
with me as to the negociation which he was then conducting with the Imperial
Government, with regard to the line fron Halifax to Quebec. Mr. Hincks then
informed me that he had no expectation of bringing that negociation to a successful
issue; he acquainted me with the terms of a letter addressed by him to Sir John
Pakington, dated about the 1st June, 1852 ; he said that in the event of a failure he
should endeavour to make other arrangements to enable the main line of Railway
through Canada itsclf to be carried out. Either from Mr. Llincks or from some
other party, I heard that the Quebec and Richmond Railway had been contracted for
by Messrs. Peto & Co., and I then expressed to Mr. Hincks my doubt whether
arrangements of a similar kind would be popular in Canada. I subsequently went
to Paris, where I received a letter from Mr. Hincks a few days after, informing me
of the result of his correspondence with the Colonial Office, and that he had made
arrangements with Messrs. Peto & Co. for an examination by them of the Grand
Trunk Line, with a view of their undertaking its construction. To this letter I
replied, repeating my doubt whether the arrangement was a desirable one, and Mr.
Hincks returned to Canada before I had an opportunity of seeing him again.

Ques. 20. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Upon the two Acts of incor-
poration of the Railway from Montreal to Kingston, and from Kingston to Toronto,
being assented to by Proclamation in August, 1853, were any steps taken to organize
these Companies, or either of them, and what were those steps ?-Ans. I am not
myself aware of the steps taken for the organization of the line from Toronto to
Kingston, but in the case of the Montreal and Kingston line, the stock authorized
was after due advertisement subscribed, and the Company organized, by the appoint-
ment of Directors.

Ques. 21. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was the organization not in
opposition to the policy of the Provincial Government, and what was the course of
the Governrment with respect to such organization ?-Ans. Unquestionably the
organization was in opposition to the policy of the Provincial Government, and the
Government determined to grant a new and separate Charter for the line from Mon-
treal to Toronto, notwithstanding the Charter previously proclaimed in August 1852.

Ques. 22. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was the Government
policy resisted, and who were parties to such opposition ?-Ans. The Government



policy was resisted by the Montreal and Kingston Railway Company as organized,
of which Mr. Holton was President, and myself Vice-President, as will be scen by
reference to the proceedings before the Railway Comnittee in 1852..

Ques. 23. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gcn. Macdonald.) Did this Company really
and bona fide contemplate the construction of the work fron Montreal to Kingston?
-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 24. (lBy Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What were their expecta-
tions of raising the required funds for that purpose ?-Ans. They depended upon
the provisions of the Provincial Guarantee Act, to provide one half of the whole
cost of the Railway; they expected to receive assistance, cither from the sale of
stock or on loan from the various nmnicipalities on the line, and they also looked
forward to the possibility of disposing of part of the capital in the arrangements for
the construction of the works, but the opposition at once indicated by the Govern-
ment towards their proceedings, prevented that Company from taking any very
active steps beyond obtaining from severa1 contracting firins, generai tenders for the
execution of the works.

Ques. 25. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) On the opposition to the
Government policy proving unsuccessful, and the Grand Trunk Charter becoming
law, were any negociations enter- into r arrangements made by the parties com-
prising the Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, with Mr. Hincks or the
Grand Trunk Company, and if so ex plain the nature and results of such negociations ?
-Ans. Before the Grand Trunk Charter became law, the divisions in the Railway
Committee and in the House upon the Bill, plainly shewed that the policy of the
Government would prevail unless the claims of the Montreal and Kingston Company
would receive stronger support ; to obtain that support 1, being at the time President
of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway, brought before the notice of the Board
of Directors of that Company a proposal of amalgamating their line with the Mon-
treal and Kingston Company, which proposal was favourably entertained by the
Directors of that Company, and'communicated by their desire to Mr. Hincks, prior
to the third reading of the Grand Trunk Bill, I recoived a telegraph from Mr.-Hincks
requesting me iinmediately to comie to Quebec, and stating that proceedings in the
Bill should be stayed until my arrival. I accordingly went to Quebec and there saw
Mr. Hincks, who expressed a strong desire that the proposed amalgamation of the
lines referred to should not take place, to the prej udice of his own plans, he adverted
to a correspondence which had previously taken place between Mr. Holton and him-
self, on the subject of tho Victoria Bridge, he urged upon me, that we had there
offered to withdraw our opposition provided the Victoria Bridge were constructed, he
said that that work was too expensive for any single Company to undertake it, and
that ive would be perfectly unable to do it ourselves, if we carried out our project of
amalgamating the St. Lawrence and Atlantic and Montreal and Kingston lines, he
said that he admitted the importance of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic lino, having
an interest west of Montreal, and stated that had Mr. Jackson been in the country
he would have recommended his entertaining the project for the amalgamation with
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic line. The above is the general purport of lengthy
discussions which I had with Mr. Hincks on the subject, which resulted in bis propos-
ing to use his best influence to secure the amalgamation of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic fine with the Grand Trunk proper, and the consequent construction of the
Victoria Bridge as stipulated in the letter of Mr. Holton addressed to Mr. Hincks
and published in the newspapers at the time.

Ques. 26. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Were these arrangements
made with Mr. Hincks alone, or were any members of the firm of Peto & Co. parties.



thereto ?-Ans. They were made with Mr. Hincks alone; Mr. Jackson, the only-
member of the firm who had been to Canada till that time, having returned to England
several weeks previously.

Ques. 27. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was there any agreement
or understanding, private or otherwise, for the individual advantage of any of the
parties connected with the Montreal and Kingston or the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railways ?-Ans. There was not any such agreement or understanding ; the only
points connected with the Grand Trunk arrangements were the nomination of Mr.
Holton and myself as Directors upon the Board of that Company, being l.imited not
to take advantage of the condition of the Grand Trunk Act, which provided that the
Stock in that Company should be divided amongst the parties named in the Act. In
the case of Mr. Holton and myself, Mr. Hincks expressed apprehension that we
might take advantage of that circumstance still more seriously to interfere with his
arrangements, by subscribing for an inconvenient amount of Stock, and provided
that we should under no circumstances subscribe more than £50,000, which power, I
may here state, was never exercised. The only other point of a personal nature
referred to in any conversation I had with Mr. Hincks arose out of the interference
of a member of his Government, at that time, with the proceedings of the Toronto
and Guelph Railway Company for the purpose of preventing fair consideration being
given to a tender which was then before that Company, by the present firm of
Gzowski & Co., for the construction of the road from Toronto to Guelph. I stated
to Mr. Hincks that I conceived it exceedingly unfair that any influence should be
used by any member of the Government in such transactions, and that if it ha&
arisen from any hostile attitude in which Mr. Holton and myself had stood towards
the Government that I thought it ought immediately to cease. Mr. Hineks expressed
his entire ignorance of any such step having been taken by any one, and agreed in
its impropriety, promising that nothing of the kind should ever occur again.

Ques. 28. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What member of the gev-
ernment do you allude to in your last answer; what was the nature of his opposition,
and how did it come to your knowledge ;-Ans. The Hon. Malcolm Cameron, I
think he was President of the Council at that time. It consisted of a telegraph to
the Vice-President of the Toronto and Guelph Company expressing a desire that
the contract for that road should not be given to Gzowski & Co., and was, I believe
signed with the addition of P. C. I cannot state at this distance of time, how it
came to our knowledge, but it was either from the gentleman to whom ir was
addressed, or from some other member of the Board.

Ques. 29. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) At this time was there any ex-
pectation of an amalgamation of the Toronto and Guelph with the Grand Trunk
Railway, and had you then any communication with Mr. Hincks or the Grand
Trunk Company on the subject ?-Ans. None whatever; nor had I any communica-
tion with Mr. Hincks or any body else on the subject.

Ques. 30. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What steps did you take with
respect to the Grand Trunk Railway, on the conclusion of the arrangements made,
by which you became a Director ?-Ans. The opposition to the Grand Trunk Bill
was withdrawn, and the repeal of the charter of the Montreal and Kingston Road
was assented to ; I then proposed to the Board of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railroad, that I should be authorized to proceed to England, with the view of-
endeavouring to perfect an amalgamation or sale of that Railway to the Grand
Trunk Company; I also wrote to the Directors of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railway, (American section of the Montreal and Portland Road) suggesting that



they should confer upon me, authority also, to negociate a transfer of their line to
the Grand Trunk Company, this authority was given to me by both Companies, and
I proceeded to England with the view of conducting the negociations.

Ques. 31. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was the amalgamation of the
Toronto and Guelph Railway any portion of your mission ?-Ans. It was not. My
mission in regard to that Company was to endeavour to raise funds by the sale of
certain bonds then in the bands ofthe Canada Company in London, and other secu-
rities if possible, for the purpose of completing the Road.

Ques. 32. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald) When did you arrive in England, and
with whom did you communicate there on the subject of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way ?-Ans. I arrived in England the beginning of January, 1853, and I immedi-
ately comnunicated on the subject of the Grand Trunk Railway with the Hon. Mr.
Ross, the President of that Company, who brought me into communication also
with Mr. Jackson, of the firm of Peto & Co.

Ques. 33. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) With whom did you communicate
on the subject of the Toronto and Guelph Railwav ?-Ans. I put myself in com-
munication with Mr. Francks, Chairman of the Canîada Company, in whose posses-
sion the bonds to which I have referred, werc.

Ques. 34. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What were your first steps as to
the Grand Trunk Railway and the proposed anagamation of the Portland Road
with it?-Ans. I took the earliest opportunity of stating to Mr. Ross, the views I
held of the importance of the Victoria Bridge in connection with the through line
of Railway proposed froin the West. and I pointed out to him the importance of
securing access during the winter to lie Atlantic, representing to him that Portland
was the nearest point on the Atlantic coast to Montreal, and therefore the point
over which the traffic of the West would naturally flow after reaching Montreal,
and holding these views Iproposed that the line from Montreal to Portland should
be amalgamated with the line from Montreal to Toronto, and the Victoria Bridge
constructed by the united Company.

Ques. 85. (By Hon. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Had you tien any communica-
tion with Mr. Ross on the subject of the Toronto and Guelph Railway ?-Ans. Not
at that time.

At 2 P.M. the Committtee adjourned till to-morrow morning at 10 A.M.
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Hon. Mr. Ross, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Davis, Mr. Galt, and Mr. Holton, were in
attendance.

Mr. Galt's examination resurned:

Ques. 86. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Genl. Macdonald.) What first induced youto
propose the amalgamation of the Toronto and Guelph Railway ?-Ans. Shortly
after my arrivai in London, I ascertained that the best understanding did not exist
between the parties representing ihe Great Western Railway in England, and the
promoters of the proposed Grand Trunk Railway, and I believed the opportunity
had thus arisen for me, in the execution of my mission on behalf of the Toronto
and Guelph Railway, to enlist the good offices of the friends of the Grand Trunk
in its behalf, believing that they would consider it an object of importance to
have a direct Une from Toronto to the westward, whose interests would be iden-
tical with their own in the transmission of traffic coming from the West over the
Grand Trunk line to Montreal and the seaboard. In the case of the Great West-
ern Company, their interests were much more largely engaged in directing trade
over the Niagara frontier, and the .New York Central Railway to New York and
Boston, and as that Company had obtained the control, by the grant of a Charter
to the Toronto and Hamilton Railway, of the line between Toronto and the Great
Western Railway at Hamilton, it was evident that their hostility, if it were 'not
mitigated towards the Grand T-runk, hereafter would, in point of fact, leave that
great enterprise entirely dependent upon the Great Western Railway for its com-
munications xith the West; for these and similar reasons, I proposed to the Hon.
Mr. Ross and to Mr. Jackson, that the amalgamation of the Toronto and Guelph
Railway should form part of an united scheme of Railway fron the ocean, at
Portland, to Sarnia, in the West.

Ques. 37. (By Hon. Mr. Attorney Gencral Macdonald.) You have stated the
reasons urged by you for amalgamating the Montreal and Portland line; what
discussion took place on the inatter? with whom did you negotiate ? and did
these discussions result in the adoption of your views?.-Ans. I negotiated with
the Hon. Mr. Ross, as President ot' the Grand Trunk, with Mr. Jackson, and Sir
Morton Peto, on the subject. Very lengthened discussions took place in regard to
the position, value, character of the works, and prospects of traffic over the lnes
from Montreal to Portland; and I then urged upon these gentlemen that the fines
referred to, notwithstanding the difficulties of the country through which they
passed, had been constructed at a period when such work could be most economi-
cally performed and that therefore believing as I did, that the traffic on those lines
would be fully equal to that upon other sections of the Grand Trunk Railway, that
it would be only fair that the proprietors in those lines siould benefit from the great-
er cheapness at which their lines had been constructed, and that if any amalgama-
mation took place at ail, the basis for it ought to be the cost of the Grand Trunk
Line fromt Montreal to Toronto. Had my views been adopted, I believe the ar-
rangement would have been exceedingly advantageous to the proprietors of the
Companies I represented; but I did not succeed in finally inducing the gentlemen I
have named to adopt my views; they contended that the character of the works
provided for by the Grand Trunk contracts, was of a superior class to that of the
lines froin Montreal to Portland, and that therefore it could not reasonably be de-
manded by me, that the views I held shouid be adopted. These discussions lasted
for a consid -rable time, on different occasions, and finally it was agreed that the
basis for an amalgamation. if it finally took place, should be the assumption of the
lines referred to at their cost, the united Grand Trunk Company accepting the
Roads, and assuming their liabilities. In the case of the Arnerican Road from
Island Pond to Portland, I do not wish to be misunderatood as stating that it was'



proposed to amalgamate that Une, the circarmstance of its being in a foreign coun-
try preventing the same description of an arrangement a- could he made in the
case of a Provincial Company. I may further state to the Com-nittec that as soon
as there seemed a probabiliiy of an arrangement being effected for the union of the
lines referred to, it became necessarv to ob'ain the sanction of the Provincial Le-
gislature to such union, and I believe that the Amalgamation Act was brought for-
ward by the Government in Canada, in consequence of communications from Eng-
land.

Ques. 33. (By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Did anv of the Canadian
Directors of the Grand Trunk Company take part in those discussions ? l so,
name tlierm ?-Ans. I believe that Captain Rhodes, Mr. Forsyth, and the lon.
Geo. Pernberton, vere parties to ihe.e arrangements, they were certainly made
aware of them at a meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway, which
on several occasions met in London, to advise witli Mr. Ross on the steps to be
taken.

Ques. 39. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Why did you negotiale with
Messrs. Peto and Jack3on ?--Ans. Because under the terns of the arrangements
made in Canada with the sanction of the Railway Company and the Government,
ihese gentlemen did in fact repre>ent the real interests of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way and were the parties whon every one regarded as responsible for the carrying
out of the enterprise.

Ques. 40. (By Hon. MUr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was not their position as a
contracting firm and as capitalists in England considered such as to ensure the suc-
cess of the enterprise ?-Ans. I certainly so regarded theim myself, frorn such in-
formation as I could obtain from niy friends in London.

Ques. 41. Wi en was the amalgamation of the Quebec and Richmond and
the Grand Trunk East Railways first proposed ?--Ans. To the best of my recolleè-
tion it nust have been about six weeks subsequent to ny arrival in England, but it
certainly was after a general understandiig had been come to with regard to the
terns upon which the Grand Trunk West and the Montreal and Portland Lines
were to be united.

Qnes. 42. (3y Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Who were the parties most
largely interestcd in the proposed amalgamation ?-Ans. Messrs. Jackson, Peto &
Co. undoubtedly held the largest interest in the Quebec and Richmond Road, and
also in the Grand Trunk East, inasmuch as they vere understood to be in the sane
position with regard to that Road as in the Granik Trunk West.

Ques. 443. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What terms were sought
for by the parties initerested in these two Rlailways ? (viz: the Quebec and Rich-
mond and the Grand Trunk East.) and were the terms sought for accepted ?-Ans.
The terris sought for by gentlermen in Liverpool connected with the Quebec and
Richiiond Road were That ilt should be taken at a flixed minimum guaranteed
intierest of six per cent., but these terms were not accepted, and the same basis was
finally adopted as in the case of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road.

Ques. 44. (By Hon. Mr. Att'y Gencral Macdonald) Were you satisfied with
the airran . ients lor the amalgaiation of te lines East of Richmond ? Ans. I vas
not s itisfied with this arrangement, because I had not as tvourable a view as the
otier Gentlemen of the traific on the lines from Richmond Eastward, and I thought
it would be placing the Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad,



in a worse position than they would be in; if the lines East of Richrnond were left
perfectly undisturbed from the remainder of the scheme.

Ques. 45. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Did this amalgamation alter
or modify your views as to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway? If so state in
what way ?-Ans. It did very considerably modify my views as to the union of the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway; and inasnuch as it had been arranged previ-
ously that the arrears of interest due to the proprietors of that Company should be
capitalised hy their payment by the united Company, 1 proposed that these arrears
should be fixed at the sum of £75,000, instead of the exact amount, wlich would
have been ascertairied to be due to those proprietors; the effect of this arrangement
was to ive theni a bonus, in addition to the interest to which they were entitled
under the previons arrangement. I was not at the time aware of what the amount
of sucli interest would have been, but no interest had been paid for a long time to
the proprietors of that Company. This proposition was adopted.

Qnes. 46. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Were your views modified as
to the Atlantic and St. Lawrence lease, and as to the Guelph line? Ans. No, in
no respect, because in the case of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence line, their position
was fixed and dcfined to be a six per cent. lease ; consequently, whatever the effect
of the fines East of Richmond might have on the whole fine, it certainly did not
affect that C(ompany, neither did I feel justified in proposing any better terms for
the Toronto and Guelph line, itiasmuchi as I believed that the Company itselfderived
very great advantage from being taken into the amalgamation, where.by the capital
was expected to be provided for its construction. This latter Company did not
stand at ail in the same position as the St. Lawrence and Atlantiic Company.

Qutes. 47. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdoriald.) Could not arrangements have
been made by the Grand Trunk Rilway Company for acquiring alil iese fines on
better ternis? If not, please state your reasons for thinking so.-Ans. I do not
think so, because though it is true thuat in the cases of the St. Lawrence and Atlan-.
tic, and Atlantic and St. Lawrence Companies, the shares in those Companies were
at a very large discount, yet the road was on the eve of completion, and very great
confidence was entertainîed by those connectel with them in their future trafic, be-,-
sides it would not in my opinion have been possible to have acquired the shares in
those companies by parchase in the market, without immediatelv rising the price
very much, neither was it competent for the Grand Trunk Railway Company; as
such, to become the purchasers of any shares in any Company, and therefore they
could not have either acquired or held such shares so as to give them that control
over the lines referred to, which I regard as essential for the est>blishment of a uni-
form systerm of traffic from the West to the ocean. In reference to the Toronto and
Guelph Road, the capital had only been raised to a very limited extent, and was at
par, at which rate it was amalgamated.

Qites. 48. (By lion. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Then 1 understand vou to state
it as your opinion, that amalgamation by consent was the onfly mode ?-Ans
That is my opinion.

Ques. 49. (By lion. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) When did you cease to be a
Director of the Grand Trunk Railvay? State the dae.-Ans. I cannot state the
date, but it was, I believe, in the end of March or beginning of April, certainly
not la:er than the 131h of April, 1853.

Ques. 50. (By HIon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) In the case of the St. Law-
rence and AtIantic Road, what amount of capital had been raised, and how ?



-Ans. The total amount of capital raised was £739,035 12s. 4d. stg., which
has been raised in the following mianner:

Provincial Bonds under Guarantec Act,...... .... £400,000 0 0
Montreal City Bonds,....................... 102,739 14 6
Seminary of Saint Sulpice,.......... ............ 20,547 18 Il
British American Loan Company,............... 20.547 18 il
Shares....................................... 195,200 0 0

£739,035 12 4

Ques. 51 (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What portion of this capital
was affected by the amalgamation ?-Ans. The Share Capital alone was affected
by the amalgarnation.

Qus. 52. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) If the Share Capital of the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic road, had been procured at current market rates of
the day, what would have been saved by the Grand Trunk ?-Ans. Assuming
that the Share Capital could have been procured at the current narket rate of the
day, which may be generally stated at from 40 to 50 per cent. discount, the
amount of the saving would have been from £75,000 to £97,000, but, as I have
already stated, I believe it would have been perfectly impossible to have procured
the Shares on these terms.

Ques. 53. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Hoxv was the amalga-
rmation of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road with the Grand Trunk finally
effected ?-Ans. The amalgamation was to consist in the issue of an amount of
Grand Trunk Stock, equal to the amount of St. Lawrence and Atlantic Stock.

Ques 54. (By Ion. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Arc we to understand then,
that no money was paid or payable to the Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Road, and that the amalgamation was effected altogether by an exchange
of Stock on equal terms ?-Ans. Certainly, t·hat was the nature of the arrange-
ment.

Ques. 55. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What was the value of
Grand Trunk Shares at the time of issue ?-Ans. The Grand Trunk Shares, with
10 per cent. paid upon them, bore a small premium when they were first issued,
but from various unfortunate causes they speedily went to a discount, at which
they have from that time continued.

Qnes. 56. (By Hon. Mr. Gen. Macdonald.) What was the value of the Grand
Trunk Shares at the beginning of the present year, and what is their present
value ?-Ans. About 50 per cent. discount at the beginning of 1857, and about 40
per cent. at the present time.

Ques. 57. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald ) Do the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Shares now hold a higher value than the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Shares.
at the time of amalgamation ? Ans. About the sanie.

Ques. 58. ffBy Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) In the case of the Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Road, what amount of Capital had been raised, and how ?-
Ans. The amount of capital was about £3ï0,000 sterling, in shares, and £6 13,972
-8s. 10d. sterling in bonds.



Ques. 59. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Could the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Road have been amalgainated with the Grand Trunk? Could the
shares have been bought, and at what rate ? What saving would have been made
by the purchase of the shares, and what, is the present value at Portland of its
shares and bonds?-Ans. The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Road could not have
been arnalgamated with the Grand Trunk Company, owing to its being a foreign
corporation in a foreign country. The shares, as I have stated in answer to a
previous question, could not have been bouglit by the Grand Trunk Coinpany as
such, but if bought by individuals, could probably have been obtained at that time
to a limited extent, at about 30 to 40 per cent. discount, though 1 make the same
remark as before, that to buy any large amount would have raised the price. If
bought at the rate named, the saving would have been from £110,000 to £1 48,000.
The present value in Portland bf the shares of that Company, guaranteed by the
Grand Trunk lease, is from £85 to £40 per cent. discount, and its bonds are, I
believe, worth about 18 or 20 per cent. discount.

Ques. 60. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Please to apply the two
last questions to the Quebec and Richmond Road, and answer them.-Ans. In
the case of the Quebec and Richmond Railway, the capital raised was about
£635,000 sterling, of which about £285,000 ster:ng, were in shares, £ 100,000
sterling in bonds, and £250,000 sterling in bonds of the Province, to be issued
under the Guarantee Act. The shares of the Quebec and Richmond were almost
entirely held in England, and were quoted in the Stock Exchange Act, at the
time of the amalgamation, at a small prenium; no saving could, therefore, have
been effected by the purchase of these shares, on the market. They are at pre-
sent, I believe, incorporated- with the Grand Trunk Shares, and I cannot, therefore,
state what their market value might be.

Ques. 61. (By Mr. Bellingham.) Could not shares of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence, and St. Lawrence and Atlantic have been bought at the 40 per cent.
discount, sufficient to give control of the direction to the Grand Trunk Company,
and thus save the purchase ?-Ans. I am not able to state whether this could have
been done or not.

Q'ies. 62. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Please to apply questions
58 and 59 to the Toronto and Guelph Road, and answer them ?-Ans. In the case
of the Toronto and Guelph Railway, the capital issued was about £135,925 ster-
ling. It had been proposed before the amalgamation was contemplated to issue
bonds, for I think £275,000 sterling, and these bonds were actually executed, and
in the hands of the Upper Canada Company in London at the period referred to,
but these bonds were never issued to the public, but cancelled, and consequently
form no part of the capital raised at the time of the amalgamation. . I think I
have already stated that but little progress had been made with regard to the
capital of the Toronto and Guelph Road, and that the shares were at par, for
whatever arnount had been paid upon them, consequently no saving could have
been effected in ihis case, nor can their present value be stated, because they
were incorporated with the Grand Trunk Company at the tim.

Ques. 63. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Do the Committee under-
stand you to say, that the present value of the stock, and other securities issued
to the several amalgamated Roads, is about the same as was the balance of their
own security, at the time of amalgamation ?-Ans. The present value of the
stock and securily issued to the St. Lawrence and Atlantie, and Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Companies is very much the same as was the value of the original
stock and securities of those Companies. In the case of the Quebec and Rich-



mond Railway, the value has now depreciated from about par Io 40 to 50 per
cent. discount, on the shares, and a considerable discount on the Bonds also; as
regards the Toronto aid Guelph Company, the amounts paid on the shares wcre
snall and have been subjected to a similar depreciation as the Quebec and Rich-
mond Company.

Ques. 64. (Bv Mr. Bellinglian.) If the amalgamation had not taken place,
and the grand Trunk Company had been restricted to the original circui:s, what
would now be the relative value of the stocks of the amalganated roads, and the
Grand Trunk Company ?

The witness reqested that he miv take the above question with him, and
present his answer to the Comnittee to-morrow.

The request was granted.

The Commuittee then adiourned until 10 A. M. to-rorrow.
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Ir. Galt, 1Mr. Ilolton, and Mr. Holmes, wcre in attendance.

Mr. Galt's examination resumed.

The witness handed ii his answer to question 64.

Ques. 64.-If the amalgamation had not taken place, and the Grand Trunk
Company had becn restricteCd to the original circuits, w,'hat would now be the relative
value of the stocks of the analgamatcd roads, and the Grand Trunk Raiilway ?-
Ans. It can obvioulîîy be onily a matter of opinion what the relative value wvould
now )e of the amalganated roads and the Grand Tirunk Company, if the amalga-
mation had not taken place, especially whcn there are no facts to guide me except
those arising fron the management of the Grand Trunk Companmy. Taking the
traffic returns as the basis for forming such opinion, it is plain that in the case of
the Quuebee and Richmond and St. Thomas section, very little va lue wouild attach
to the stock raiseil fbr tieir construction, and to a very great extent the same remark
applies to the line fromt Mmontreal to Island Pond. From Island Pond to Portland,
the traffic returns show a surplus over the expenditure to a considerable anount.



It is scarcely competent for me to estimate the resuit that would have flowed to
these roads, especially to that from Montreal to Portland, had the original policy of
the managers of these roads been carried out, which was to have looked to the con-
nection vith vessels from Montreal westward to the East Lakes, for traffle. This
policy was not that adopted by the Grand Trunk managers, and I believe the restlt
has been very serious in regard to the traftic, which has thus consisted almost entirely
of local way business. Had the several roads rernained distinct, of course eaci ould
have considered only its own interests, and made its arrangements independent of
future interests; whereas as in the case of the Grand Trunk, having in view the
construction of a line westward fron Moitrcal to Sarnia, it miglit be conisidered by
its managers good policy to look for traffic in the eastern lines, rather to the comple-
tion of the western lines, than to the navigation. This policy I believe to. have been
erroneous, and as I have stated, to have nainly produced the unsatisfactory returns
in the Montreal and Portland line.

Mr. Gait desircd to state to the Committee that in replving to question 33, in
which he said lie liad1 negotiated with Mr. Franks, on the subject of the Toront<o and
Guelph Com pany, he wished to add; that in all the negotiations conncectcd with the
Toronto and Guelph Company, Alexander Gillespie, Esq., of Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.,
of London, was associated with hm inii the power of Attorney, and every step taken
by Mr. Galt was with that gentleman's consent and concurrence.

Ques. 65 (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Is the prospectus printed in
Mr. Cayley's pamphlet, the original prospectus of the Granj Trurk Company as
published in London ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. (By H-on. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Were you a party to its prepa.
ration ? If so, who actcd with you in the matter, and who is responsible for it and
the ftets and propositions contained in it ?-Ans. I was a party to its preparation.
The lion. Mr. Ross, Captain Rhodes, Mr. Forsyth, and the ion. Mr. Peamberton,
who were then Directors of the original Grand Trunk Company,.also Messrs. Glynn C
ad Baring,.and Nlessrs. Peto & Co., were all parties to the preparation of the pros-
pectus. Mr. A. M. Ross, the Engiieer, was also engaged in its preparation. It was
issued on the responsibility of the gentlemen whose names appear on it. they being
in London ; those in Canada necessarily had no communication of its precise contents-,.,

Ques. 67. (By lion. Mr. Atty. Gcn. Macdonald.) What data did you posses
for the estimates of the expected busincss and profits of the Raihvay as stated in
the prospectus-Ans. The data generally stated in the appendix to i he prospectus,
they were obtained generally, as regards the line from Montreal to Tororito by Mr.
A. M. Ross and Mr. Jackson wlen in Canada, as regards the Toronto and Guelph
line, from the census returns of the several townships traversed and other data obtain-
cd by the Toronti and Guelph Company in mv possession, as regards the line from
Mon treal to Portland, from data supplied by the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Conpainy,
and in the case of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic line from data supplied by that
Company, As regards the line eastward from Riclhmuond to Quebec, the calculaitions
of the Quebec and Richmond Company, employed at the time their capital was
raised, fornmed the basis of that section, for the lin eastward of Qucbec Mr. Jackson
and Mr. A. M. Ross furnished the information uîsed.

Quws. 68. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was there any expectation
of the British Government aiding in the extension of the Railway to Halifax ?-Ans.
T here was.

Qiies. 69. By lon. Mr. Arty. Gen. Macdonald.) Were any negotiations then



going on with the Colonial Office on the subject ?-Ans. The Hon. Mr. Ross, I
unlderstood, was in negotiation with the Colonial Office on the subject.

Ques. 70. (By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Did you take part with Mr.
Ross in the negotiation, and what was the result ?-Ans. I was not a party in the
negotiation. But I lcarned that it failed subseqenitly to lie issue of the prospectus.
Previously to the issue of' the prospectus, I understood that there were very great
hopes that it would have been carried out.

Ques. 71. (By lon. Nir. Atty. Genl. Macdonald.) Why did you not delay the
issue of the prospectus until the ncgotiations wcre c<,ncluded ?-Ans. The state of
the notey rnarket was the over-ruling cause, it was considered as in rather a critical
state for the attempt to raise the large amount re(iiir.el, especially as it was known
that a loan of £S,O00,000 by the Russian Governmient for railway purposes wvas on
the point of bcing broight out on the Stock Exchange.

Qiues. 72. (By Hon. Mr. Atty Gen. M1acdonald ) Is the prospectus now as it
was ori±inally framed; if not in vhat respect, and was it altrcd, and by whom.?
-Ans. The prospectus was not originally franed as it was published, the principal
difference being that it was originally intended to issue the whole capital at once;
this was altercd to an issue of one-half on the terns stated in the prospectus; it was
so altercd bv the desire of Messrs. Glvnn and Barin, and I understood the reason
to bc their doubt as to the possibility of obtaining subscribers for the whole amount ;
this alteration took place within eight or ten days beforc it came ont.

Ques. 73. (y Hlon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was this alteration desired
by Mlessrs. Peto & Co., and was it more lavorable to them than the issue of the
whole capital as originally proposed would have been ?-Ans. I understood from
thein at the time that they vere very decidedly oppsed to the alteration, and at one
time it appeared probable that the whole sc:eee would have been abandoned on
account of it. I have never regarded it as favorable to them in any respect.

Ques. 74. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Do you consider that the non-
issue of the capital in any way contributed to the pecuniary embarrassment of the
Company ?--Aus. The result has shown that the non-issue of the capital has been a
cause of the greatest enbarrassnent to the Company : had it been issued, I believe
much of the subseque.nt difficilty would have been avoided.

Ques. 75. (By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Was this non-issue, in your
opinion, deternincd on fbr the benefit of any person or persons connected with the
Company ?-Ans. I believe not. The only cause I ever heard stated was the doubt
as to the capital being raised, and I believe no other reason existed for it.

Ques. 76. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) Look at the prospectus, and
state haw the capital of £9,500,000 is made up ?-Ans. It will be seen that £1,416,-
400 had been already raised, and £7,246,000 was proposed to be raised under the
prospectus, in the proportion of one-fonrth Pr.>vineial Bonds, obtained under the
Giaranteo Act, one-fourth in the Company's own Bonds, and one-half by shares,
£837,600 were reserved as therein stated.

Ques. 77. (By lion. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) How much of the Provincial
Guarantee had been issued or disposed of at the time of the amalgamation ?-Ans.
£400,000 had been issued to the St. Lawrence and Alantic Company, and £250,-
000 were due to the Quebec and Riehnmond Conpany.



Qries 78. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) What was then the whole
amount of the Provincial Guarantee applicable to the Grand Trunk ?-Ans, It
amounted to £3,000 per iMile, both East and West, and was estimated to be
£1,494,000 sterling.

Ques. 79. (By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.) In the cases of the St. Law-
rence and Atlantic, and Quebec and Richmond Railways, was the Provincial Guaran-
tee the means of raising other capital ?-Ans. In the case of the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic road it was not. I am, not aware whether it was so used in the Quebec
and Richmond.

Ques. 80. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Genl. Macdonald.] Was the Grand Trunk
Capital, in your opinion, raised because the Provincial Bonds formed part of it?
Ans. Undoubtedly, the Provincial Bonds being at a considerable premium, offered
an inducenient to pdrtics to subscribe for the Grand Trunk Capitalb ut I believe the
principal cause for the success of the scheie was the very high character of the par-
ties to the prospectus.

Ques. 81. [Py lon. Mr. Atty. Genl. Macdonald.] Was any provision of cap-
ital made at the amalgamation for the debts and the completion of the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Railway ? If so, state the nature and amount of the provision, and
whether it lias proved sufficient ? and if not, why not? and answer the same enquiry
as regards the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railway ?-Ans. Provision to the am'ount
I believe of £300,000 sterling, was made for the completion of the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Road. I since learn fromn the published statement of the Company,
that this amount bas beein largcly exceeded, but I am unable to state either the
particulars or the cause. As regards the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company, no
provision of capital was made, because being under lease, and a foreign Company,
the means existed of raising additiornal capital under its own organization, and this
I believe lias been dune to a considerable extent.

Ques. 82. [By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Was any provision made for in-
terest on these two roads, and on the Quebec and Richmond Road pending the
completion of the line.-If not, do you know the reason why ?-Ans. There was not
provision made for interest. on the Montreal and Portland Line. In the case of the
Quebec and Richmond Road, provision had been made in the contract for that
Road for payment of interest by the contractors. The Montreal and Portland Line
was rapidly approaching completion and it was expected would from its traffic
enable the interest to be met.

Ques. 83. [By lion. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Was that expectation
realized ? What has been the amount paid for interest? And what was the nett
amount of the traffic ?-Ans. I am sorry to say it bas not been. I am unable to
answer the latter part of the question, except as to the nett amount of the traffic,
which appears by the published statement of the Company to amount to £131,217
19s. 6d., of which by that return £100,000 appears to have been obtained from the
line under lease.

Ques. 84. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Were your firma or the firm
of Peto and Company concerned in the expenditure on the Montreal and Portland
Lines since the amalgamation ?-Ats. No.

Ques. 85. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] To what works or engage-
ments connected with the Grand Trunk Company were your firm confined?-Ans.



Exclusively for works West of Toronto. We have never contracted for, or execut-
ed any other works f6r the Company.

Ques. 86. [By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Carn you state the works to
which Peto and Comî pany were confitned ?-Ans. They were the contractors for the
Quebec and Richmond Roadi, the Line to Trois Pistoles, the Victoria Bridge, the
Line from Montreal to Toronto, and the Belleville and Pcterborough. I amn not aware
that dat firm were contractors for any other works besides tiese works.

Ques. 87. [Bv lon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Can you state the anount
of the several contracts to be executed by your firin, and by Peto and Company ?-
Ans. The anount to be excutcted by Gzowski and Company was £1,376,000 sterling.
Pero and Co:mpany's contracts, as stated above, amoinrted to a little under
£7,000,000 sterling.

Ques. 88. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Are you aware how the
contract price for tihese several works was establlished ? State particularly hîow it
was in your own case ?-Ans. In the case of Gzowski and Company the basis for the
contract price was the contract previously existing w-ith the Toronto and Guelph
Company, and it was desired by me that this contract shoultd be carried ont by the
united Company, but it was decided by MN:r. Glynn thtat the contracts for the whole
works should be so arranged that a specific suai shonild cover the execution of the
work in its varions branches, the eq1uipment of the road, and the payment of interest
on the capital enployed. The original contract with the Toronto and Guelph Coin-
pany did not macet these points, and I was required to alter it into an entire stn to
cover ail the points referred to ; this I did fron the information in iy p>ssessioin to
the best of my ability, and the resuit was, tlat tIhe price now stated was settled.
The new contract was made with the Toronto and Guelph Cornpany prior to the
anailg ' amation, and subject to the approval of the Directors of that Company, which
was subsequently given. The original contract was for certain prices for eaeh par-
tienlar description of work, but did not inclut.e the righît of way, engineering
expenses, equipments, nor nany other items, nor contingencies of any description,
covered by the specification of the new contract. The contract itself is, I believe,
on the Journals of the House. With regard to the contract price for Peto and Com-
pany's works, I cari state to the Montreatl and Toronto section, that the original
contract wzas that arrangred by the Railway Committee in 1852. By reference to
the proceedings of the Committee, it will be seen what that contract was to consist
in ; it did not include interest on capital, it limited the cost of right of way to a
specific sui, and it fixed a maximum price whieh the contractors should be charge-
able with for iron, as in the case of Gzowski and Company. It was desired to settle
ail these points by a new contract, which was done by fixing the entire snum or
£3,000.000 as the cost of the works; the mode by hvlich the sum of £3,000,000
was arrived at as follows,-Contract price agreed for by the Railway Commimtice was
£7,625 sterling per mile, and the distance was supposei to be 350 miile, anount-
ing to £2.630,625 sterling. It was supposed that the right of way wouild execed
the limitation to £70,000 by at least £30,000; the maximum price of iron was fixed
at £6 10s. per ton, and it had already risen to £8 10s., anounting to an increase on
this item of £69,000 ; an advance iii the cost of the iron bridges was also charge-
able against the Company, amonnting, to the best of my recollection, to about
£25,000 or £30,000, and the interest on capital was estimated to ie equal to about
two years interest on the whole, from ail these returns it will he scen that the agre-
grate would considerably exceed £3,000,000, but the Hon. Mr. Ross required the
contract to be limited tthis si, as that anthorized to be raised under the Grand
Trunk Charter, thereby causing a rednction of, as near as I can recollect, about
£138,000 froni what the contractors might have claimed.



Ques. 89. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Were the alterations in the
contracts, in your opinion, favorable or unfavorible to the contracting firms ?-Ans.
As far as Gzowski and Co. are concerned, I stated at the time, that 1 would prefer
adhering to the original contract, believing it to be more advantageons, and involv-
ing less risk. In the case of Peto and Co., the only way in which the new contract
was less favorable than the previous one, was the deductions which I have stated.

Ques. 90. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Is it usual to in'lude pay-
ments of interest and engrineering, expenses in such contracts? What wcre the
reasons tr including thern, and for the alterations made in the first contracts?-
Ans. It is, I believe, very unusual to include interest i» contracts; nor do I know
any other case in which it has been done. The same remark applies to the en-
gineerin.r expenses thongh in the latter case I have understood that, on the centi-
nent of Europe, such provisions are not unf'requent. The reasons assigrned, were
the importance of fixing absolutely the cost of the works, and assuring the subscribers
interest on their capital till thé works were ready for traffic. At the time, in
England, much dissatisfaction existed at the constant increase which was taking place
in the'capital accounts of railways, and it was desired, if possible, to avoid this in the
case .of the Grand Trunk, in the belief that the public would have more con fideice
if some guarantee were given as to the absolute cost of the works.

Ques. 91. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Was the character of the
work, or equipmient, as.fixed by the Railway Committee, altered ?-Ans. It was
not altered.

Ques. 92. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Were the sidings and
the equipments on the Grand Trunk Road, in your opinion, sufficient ?-Ans. I
think not.

Ques. 93. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Were they considered
sufficient bv the Engineer of the Company ?-Ans. I believe not; as I understood
he wished a larger amount in these respects, but was limited by the decision of the
Railway Committee.

Ques. 94. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Do you know any reason
for their being so fixed by the Railway Committee ?-Ans. I believe it arose frorm a
desire to meet the opposition offered to the Grand Trunk policy of the Government,
by redueing the cost of the road as much as possible.

Ques. 95. [By lon. Mr. Atty. Gen Macdonald.] Do you mean to say that
the equipment and sidings were known to be insufficient when the contract was
made ?-Ans. I thought them so myself.

Ques. 96. [By Hon. Mr. Atty. Gen. Macdonald.] Was any attempt made to
rectify this, and increase the amount of sidings and equipment; could this have been
done in the case of your contract, or of Peto and Company ?--Ans. No such attempt
was made to the best of my knowledge. It could not have been done in the case
of the Montreal and Toronto Line without an increase of the capital prescribed by
the Act, £3,000,000. It could have been done in the case of Gzowski and Com-
pany's contract by an increase in the contract price, and after the amalgamation
no doubt the saine conld have been done with any of the contracts.

Ques. 97. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Are you aware that the Grand Trunk con-
tractors made a stipulation of their taking the contract, that their Engineer Alex.
M Ross should be made Chief Eugineer of the Grand Trunk Cormpany ?-Ani. I am
not so aware, but I have heard so stated.
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Ques. 9S. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Are you aware that a year previons to the
giving out the contracts, Alex. M. Ross, and Mr. Jackson, one of the contractors,
passed over the proposed railway route, carefally examining the same,-and that
Alex. M. Ross passed a year in Canada gathering information for the Grand Trunk
contractors before the contracts were given out ?-Ans. I believe such was the case.

Ques. 99. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Are you aware that Alex. M. Ross has been
for years intimately associated with the Grand Trunk contractors, and in their ser-
vice ?-Ans. I am no L aware of this.

The Committee adjourned at 1 P M. until'10 A.M. to-morrow.

Friday, 15th .May, 1857.
Coimittee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. BROWN, CHAIRMAN.
MR. WILSoN,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. SIMARD,
MR. CHRISTIE, and

Hon. MR. ATTY. GENL. MACDONALD.

Mr. Galt and Mr. Holton w'ere in attendance.

Several questions were handed to Mr. Galt by Mr. Bellingham, and his answers
to sanie were agreed to be received by post.

The Committee then adjourned until Monday next, at 10 A. M.

-Monclay, 18th 2fay, 1857.
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. BROWN, CHAIRMAN,
MR. SuIARD,
MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. PAPIS,
Ma. MAssoN,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. SOL. GEN. SMITH, and

Hon. MR. ATiy. GENL. MACDONALD.

In consequence of the absence of the Hon. John Ross, the Committee ad-
journed until to-morrow, at 10 A.M.



Tue8day, 19th May, 18a7.
Comnittee met.

MEMBERS FRESENTI

MR. BROWN, CHATIRMAN,
MR. SOL. GEN. SMITH,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. SIMAaD,
MR MASSON,
MR. WILSON, and

Hon. MR. ATTY. GEN. MACDONALD.

The Hon. John Ross not being in attendance as a witness, when the Committee
assembled, the Committee adjourned at a quarter to 11 A. M. until to-morrow at 10
A. M., and instructed the Clerk to write to the Hon. John Ross, stating the Com-
mittee had waited two mornings for bis attendance and requesting his attendance
to-morrow at the above hour.

John Shuter Smith, Esq., of Port Hope, was called, and several questions were
placed in his hands by the Chairman for answer in the course of the day.

James Webster, Esq., of Guelph, was ordered to be summoned to attend before
the Conmitter to-morrow.

Wednesday, 2011 May, 1857,
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MR. BROWN, CHAIRMAN,
MR. SIMARD,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. WILSON,
MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. PAPIN, and
Ma. MASSON.

The Hon. John Ross and Mr. Webster of Guelph were in attendance,

James Webster, Esq., of Guelph, examined (by the Chairrnan,)

Ques. 100. Do you reside in Guelph, and were you formerly member of Par-
liament for the County of Waterloo?-Ans. Yes.

Que8. 101 Did you purchase, or aid in purchasing the righi of way for any
portion of the Toronto and Sarnia section of the Grand Trunk Railway ?--Ams. 1



purchased some of the right of way, but not for the Grand Trunk.

Ques. 102. What portion did you purchase ?-Ans. I purchased a part of the
right of way between Stratford and Toronto.

Ques. 103. Did you conduct the negotiations alone, or in conjunction with
others ?-n.s. Sometimes alone and sometimes with others.

Ques. 104. With whom, when you acted with others?-An.s. I decline to
answer.

The Committee deliberated, and the witness was instructed to answer the
questiuon.

Well, I had associated with me Mr. John Cole Wilson, of Guelph, and Mr.
Charles Davidson, of Guelph, as assistants in the transaction. I purehased all be-
tween Stratford and Toronto wthich the original Toronto and Guelph Conpany had
not secured, and I also purchased sone of the right of way for the original Coi-
pany.

Ques. 105. In negotiating with the parties for the porchase of their lands, was
it distinctly nnderstood that you were buving the right of way for the Grand Trunk
R{ailway under the provisions of the charter ?-Ans. I presuine it w'as.

Ques 106. In whose naine did yon take the contract agreements ?-Ans. I
do not recollect with regard to that, but the Deeds of the Sale were made to C. S.
Gzowski & Company. flic dCeds to the Toronto and Guelph Comipany were made
direct to tthat Company, and sone of the formis were ahtered to the Grand Trunk
Company. Also in cases of arbitration deeds were inade direct to thie'Grank Truik
Railway.

Ques. 107. Did you purchase the exact quantity required for the Railway
Statutory allowance, or did you in inany cases purchase whole fairms through which
the lines passed ?-Ans. Occasionally purchased whole farms.

Qnes. 108. Did vou purtchase the station grounds along the line ?-Ans. I pir-
chased all the station grounds, Weston, Malton, Brampton, Geurgctown, Actou,
Guclph, Berlin, Petersburgh, Hanburgh, Shants and Shakespeare.

The Ion. Mr. Atty. Cen. Macdonald entered the room.

Ques. 10,). How muci land did you purchase at Weston ?-Ans. I cannot tell.

Ques. 110. How mucth at Malton?-Ans. Well, I forget the quantities of land
that are at those stations.

Ques. 111. Iow much at Brampton ?-Ans. I can only give the same answer.

Ques. 112. Can you state the quantity purchased at any one statioi ?-Ans.
No I caniiot. I foi<rg.

Qis. 113. Did you in cvery case purchase more land than was actually con-
veyed to the Conpany fbr s:ation grounds ?-Ans. Wclt, not in every case.

Qurs. 114. At what places did you purchase the actuau qîuity' Imd for



station grounds required by the Company and no more ?-Ans. At Weston, Malton,
Georgetown, Guelph, Berlin, Petersburgh and Hamburg.

Ques. 115. Did you afterwards purchase from Gzowski & Co. ail the surplus
land so boutght for right of way and station ground, not actually required for the
purposes of the Grand Trunk Railway ?-Ans. I purchased none.

Ques 116. Iad you any, or have you any interest in said lands ?

Witness declined to answer this question and then withdrew.

The Committee deliberated, and the witness was recalled, and instructed to
answer hie question.

Ans. I have- an interest in the said lands now.

Ques. 117. From whoni did you purchase such interest ?-Ans. I purchased
my interest frorm Mr. John Galt. .1 fancy lie was the original purcliaser.

Qtues. 118. Do you refer to Mr. John Galt of Goderich, brother of Mr. A. T.
Galt, of the firm of Gzowski & Company !-Ans. I refer to Mr. Galt of Gode-
rich.

Ques. 119. Did Mr. John Galt purchase the right of way west of Stratford
in the sane way as you did to the east of Stratford ?-Ans. I presume so. I do
not know.

Ques. 1.20. Have you any interest in the surplus land, purchased under the
charter, west of Stratford ?-Ans. None.

Ques. 121. What quantity of land did Mr. Galt and you acquire by the pur..
chase referred to ?-Ans. About 600 acres.

Ques. 122. What consideration did you give Gzowski & Company for the
said land ?-Ans. Prime cost.

Ques. 123. Have you laid out Village Lots at several of the stations upon
the land so acquired?-Aus. Yes, at two of the stations, Shants and Shake-
speare.

The examination of Mr. Webster here closed.

The chairman then sent the following telegraph message to

BENJAMIN HOLMES, Esr.,
Montreal:

Can you be here on Friday morning ?-We will want the Minute Books of
Boards of Directors of all the amalganated linos.

(Signed,) GEO, BROWN.
Chairman.

The ý lerk reported having received from Mr. Galt the replies to the questions
submitted to him (by Mr. Blinghan) on. Friday last as follows:



Ques. 124. What prospect was there of repayment of the £75,000, alluded
to in your reply to question 45, by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road, had the
amalgamation you urged not taken place ?-Ans. Had the amalgamation not taken
place, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic would have continued to manage their own
Railway, and I am not able to state vhat policy they would hare pursued as to
capitalizing interest to their proprietors, in the vay done by the Grand Trunk
Company,

Ques. 125. If a proposition had been made to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
road at tlie period nientioned in your reply to question 47, to purchase the stock
at the t lien value of 40 per cent. discount, or construct another and more durable
line to Portland, would they not have accepted the offer,-if in ilie negative stale

hvliy ?-An.s. In my reply to question 47, I have already stated my reasons for
believing a purchase of the stock would not have succeeded. What course the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic proprietors miglit have taken under the threat of an-
other line to Portland, it is impossible for me to say, as the circumstances sup-
posed by the question did not exist.

Ques. 126. Did you believe when you proposed the amalgamation, that the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic road was equal in character to the proposed Grand
Trunk Railway, if not, why do you in your reply to question 35 say that the basis
of an amalgamation ought to be the cost of the Grand Trunk Line from Montreal
to Toronto?--Ans. 1 was quite aware that in respect to iron bridges and some
other points, the St. Lawrence and Atlantic road was not equal to the proposed
Grand Trunk. In speaking of the cost of the latter as the basis, I had regard to
the additional outlay that would have been required to make the two lines equal in
construction.

Ques. 127. Cai you.state what the St. Lawrence and Atlantic road costs the
Grand Trunk Company at the present day 1-Ans. i am unable to reply from my
own kno>wledge. The published accounts of the Company I presume afford the
information desired.

Ques. 128. Was not the effect of the amalgamation to raise the value of the
stock of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic road and send it above par ?-Ans. I believe
the amalgamation had this effect.

Ques. 129. Were you a holder of the stock of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
at the timite of the amalgamation ?-Ans. I was.

Ques. 130. Did you not communicate in advance to your friends, when the
amalgamation became certain, and did they not operate in the stock of the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic ?-Ans. I never gave any information to mny friends in
advance of ny oflicial despatches. I do not believe that any person with whom I
had correspondence operated in the stock referred to.

Ques. 131. It is nut to your,personal knowledge that se veral parties who were
in the secret of the amalgamation operated freely in St. Lawrence and Atlantic
stock, making large sums thereby, which could not have been done, had such an
amalgamation not been effected ?-Ans. I have no knowledge that any such opera-
tion took place. There was no secret as to the progress of the negociations in
England, as I was in constant correspondence on the subjeci with the Board of
Directors of the St. Lawrence and Atlanic Railway in Montreal.

Ques. 182. Did you telegraph to any of your friends the earliest certain infor-



rnation in your possession as to the amalgamation ?-Ans. The facts connected
with the telegraph carrying the information of the issue of the prospectus will be
founld fully stated on the Journals of the House, in the enquiry into the conduct of
membersor the late administration in 1654-5. It was then stated by me that the
onl telegraph sent was one addressed to the Hon. F. Hincks, Inspector Genera!;
to the Vice-President of the St. Lawrence and Ailantic Railway, Montreal; to the
President of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence lRaihvay, Portland ; to the Toronto and
Guelph llailwav, and to my own parnrs The telegraph was uniform to all, in
fact was on message directed to the tele.graph office at l Iifax, with the instruc-
tions to send it to the several parties named, I was never eitler directly or indirectly
a party to giving prior information f.r the purpose of stock operations.

Ques. 133. Did you benefit by the amalgamation P If so, to what extent?-
Ans. I benefittel by the amalgamation to the sameextent as other Shareholders.

Ques. 134. lias not the value of the Stock of the Grand Trunk Company been
rednced by the amalgamation ? In other vords, if the Montreal and Toronto Road
had been constructed as an indeperident line, vould it not, to-day, be more profitable
than amalgamated as it is with those lines you represetted in 1853?-An. The
effect of 1he amalgamation of the Mortreal and Port.land and Toronto and Sarnia
lines (which were those I represented) may from iinforeseen financial causes, have
operated injuriously to the Grand Trunk from Montrea l to Toronto; but I see no
reason to believe that this wili continue to be the case. Th2 lines I represented
are not exposed to competition with the navigation, and vhen completedto the
Wcst, 1 believe they will prove the best sections in the whole scherne.

Ques. 135. Who first suggested to you to deviate from the conditions of the
contract for the construction of the Toronto and Sarnia Road?-Ans. I a:n not
aware that any deviations have been made by Gzowski & Company from the con-
ditions of their contract. All the particulars connected with the suspension of part
of the works are fully stated in rny reply to question 15.

Ques. 136. lad you any intimation from thce Engineer or Chief of he Com-
pany, or the Engineer in charge of the Road, or the Presilent of the Company,
that such deviations from the contract for the construction of the Toronto and Sar--
nia Road would be paid for by the Company?--Ans. I have already stated that no.
deviation took place from the contract, and therefore, could have no intimation of
any kind on the subjectý

Ques. 137. If you had confined your works within the limits of the contract,.
what sum would Gzowski & Company now owe the Grand Trunk Company on the
Toronto and Sarnia contract ?-Ans. Gzowski.and Company having never received
any payment in advance, no sum* could be owing by them to the Grand Trunk
Company. Had the Company required no works beyond those specified in the con~-
tract, there would have been a smaller sumr paid to the contractors.

The Committee then adjourned until 10 A. M., on Friday next.



Fridy, 22nd .May, 1867.

Committee met.

MEMBERS PRÉSENT

GEORGE BROWN, Esqcia, in the Chair.

MR. BELLINGIAM,

Mi. MASSON.

MR. PAPIN, and
MR. SIMARD.

The Chairman read the following reply frorn Mr. Holmes ta his Telegraph-:
"Cannot get out copies of all papers involved in your queries before Friday

night, consequently propose to start Saturday morning.
(Signed,) " BENJAMIN HOLMES."

L. H. Holton, Esquire, a member of the House, was sent for ta give evidence
before the Committee, and attended at half-past 10 o'clock ; he stated he had
been in attendance since 10 o'clock, but there was no quorum, and that it would
be inconvenient for him to remain longer this morning. The Committee dis-
charged Mr. Holton from attendance to-day, and instructed the Clerk ta summons
him for Tuesday next at 10 o'clock.

John Shuter Smith, Esquire, attended, and stated he had been unable, up to
the present time, to answer the questions put to him, but would do sa without
delay.

The Hon. J. Ross still failing to be in attendance for examination, the Com.
mittee instructed the Clerk to again summons him for Tuesday next, at 10 A. M.

Ordered, That R. G. Benedict, Gregory, Hodges, G. Tate and Thomas C.
Clarke, (of Port Hope,) Esquires, be summoned ta attend before the Committee
on Wednesday next, at 10 A. M.

The Chairman sent the following message ta

BENJAMiN HOLMES,

Montreal.

We must positively have the Books and papers on Monday morning.
(Signed,) GEO. BROWN.

The Committee then adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M., on Tuesday next.
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Tuesday, 26th iray, 1857.
Committee met.

MEMBERS PREsENT

MR. MASSON,
MR. SIMAnD,
Ma. PAPIN,
MR. BELLINGHAit,
MR. CHRISTIE, and
Ma. SOL. GEN. SMITRH.

Hon. John Ross, Mr. B. Holmes, and Mr. Holton were in attendance.

In answer to the summons issued on Friday last, the following letter was
ireceived from George Tate, Esquire

"GRAND TRuNK RAILWAY oF CANADA,
"Contractors' Office, Toronto, S3rd May, 1857.

"'ALFRED PATRIcK, Esquire,
"Chief Clerk of Committees,

" Legislative Assembly,
"SIR,-I have to acknowledge receipt of-summons to attend on Wednesday

"next, at 10 o'clock, and give evidence before the Select Cormittee of the
"Leg.slative Assembly to whom was referred ' To inquire and report as t> the
"'condition, management, and prospects of the Grand Trunk Railway
"'Company.

"Mr. Gregory, the Engineer appointed in London, England, to examine
"and report upon the works of the Grand Trunk Railvway, has notified me that
"he shail require my attendance next week whilst he examines that portion
"which has been constructed for Messieurs Peto & Company under my manage-
"ment.

"I shall, however, be glad to attend the Committee so soon as Mr. Gregory's
"'inspection of the works under my charge shall be coinpleted.

"I think it due to the Committee to state that I am in no way capable of giv-
"ing evidence as to the condition, management, or prospects of the Grand Tiu ik
"Railway Company-having been merely engaged to construct a portion of he
"Line in the private capacity of Agent to Messieurs Peto, Brassey, Betts, &
"Jackson.

" I am, Sir,
" Your obedient servant,

" (Signed,) GEORGE TATE."

The following replies were received from J. Shuter Snith, Esquire, Port
Hope, in answer to the questions placed in his hands by the Chairman on
Tuesday last:

Ques. 138. Are you a Barrister of Upper Canada, and resident of Port Hope,
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and were you Mayor of Port Hope in the years 1854 and 1855 ?-Ans. 1 am a
Barrister of Upper Canada, resident at Port Hope, and was Mayor of Port Hlope
in the years 1854 and 1855.

Ques. 139. Are you conversant with the several proceedings taken by the
Grand Trunk lailway Company from lime to time for securing Stalion grounds
at Port Hope ?-Ans. I am generally conversant with the proceedings of the
officers of the Grand Trunk Railway, or their contractons, in reference to the
Station grounds at Port Hope.

Ques. 140. Will you be good enough to state all you know in the said
matier?-Ans. I think it was in June, 1855, Mr. Taie, the Engineer of the
contractors, applied to the principal proprietors of the land required for Railway
purposes in Port Hope, for the purchase of the right of way; not being able to
obtain any offer frqm hiim, the proprietors authorized me to make an offer to bim,
which wasdone. To that offerno answer was ever given, nor any intimation afforded
wletherit had been orwould be accepted ordeclined; butin the course of a monih
or two afterwards it was reported, and generally understood, that the Company
or their contractors had determined not to construct the Road through Port Hope
at all, but to pass that town some three miles in rear. A line vas accordingly
run in that direction, and I believe located. At ail evenîs, at the commence-
ment of the following winter, lhey proceeded to draw a large quantily of stone
and materials from Port Hope to ihe line in rear of the town, and it was not until
strong renonstrances were made by the inhabilanis to the Directors of the Com-
pany, that they were compelled to abandon that line, and to constructi the Railway
on the line prescribed by their Act of Incorporation, "through Port Hope." It
was then agreed to refer the question of the right of way and compensation for
land damages to Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, by whom the matter was finally
arranged.

At Il o'clock, the Committee adjourned until to-morrow at 10 A. M., in
consequence of the Chairman's absence from illness.

Wedneday, 271h May, 1857.
Committee metj

MEMBERS PRESENT:

GEORGE BROWN, ESQ., in the Chair,
MR. WILSON,
MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. M ASSON,
MR. BELLINGHAM,

The Hon. John Ross and Messrs. Holmes and Gait were in attendance.

-Benjamin Iolmes, Esq., called and examined, (By the Chairman.)

Ques. 141. What office do you hold in the Grand Trunk Railway Company ?
aud when did you enter upon the duties of that office ?-Ans. I hold the office of
Director, and Vice-President of the Company, and the date of ny action was July,
1853.
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Ques. 142. Are you director of the Canadian Board, and how long:have you
been so ?-Ans. I am, and have been since July, 1853. i

Ques. 143. Have you been present at all the meetings of the Board since that
date ?-Ans. I think I have been present at all the meetings of the Board since that
date.

Ques. 144. Can you furnish a list of the various meetings of the Board; the
members present at each meeting, the persons from tine to time on the Direction,
and the ainount severally paid them for their services ?-Ans. Isubmit a list of all
meetings, and members present, since the amalgamation ; the remuneration paid to
each is £2OO sterling, per annuin, on the retirement of Captain Rhodes, Mr. LeMe-
surier was elected in his stead, and subsequently Mr. John Rose was chosen on
the retirement of Mr. LeMe'sairier; Mr. Beaty was clected in the room of the Hoq.
F. Hincks, and Mr. Ridout was chosen on the resignation of Mr. Ponton.

List of Meetings referred to in the last answer.

At the first meeting of the Board of Directors of the amalganated Grand Trunk Uailway Company,
beld at Quebec, on Mounday, the l th July, 1853:-Present-The Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. Frt-
cis Hineks, E. P. Taché, R. E. Caron, James Morris, Peter McGill; Wiliiam Rhodes, Benjamqin, Holmes,
amd George CrawLrd, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the Hons. Mr. Ross gd
Mr. Hineks.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Quebec, on the 12th of July, 1858:-
Pre-sent-The oi. Mr. Ross. Presidei;t, in the Chuir; Hons. Mr. Caron, J. Morris, Col. Taché; B. Holmès,
V. P., G. Crawford and W. albodes, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the Hon.

Mr. RosS.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, Wednesday, l7th August, 1853 :-Present+

Hon. John Ross, President, in the Chair; Ions. Jaies Morris, F. Hineks, M. Cameron, Peter McGill; Col.
Taché; Capt. Rhodes; E. F. Whittenore, B. Hihnnes, and W. H. Ponton, Esquires. The Proxies of the
English Directors held by the Hons. Mr. Ross and Mr. Hincks. Mr. William Jackson, and Mr, E. L. Betts

were present on the invitation cf the Buard.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, on the 17th of August, 1853 :--Present--

Hon. John Ross, Prezideut, in the Chair; Rons. James Morris, F. Hincks, M. Cameron, Col. Taché, Peter

MGill; Capt. Rhodes; E. F. Whitternore, B. Holmes, and W. H. Ponton, Esquires. The Proxies of the
English Directors held by the Hions. Mr. Rosas anl .ir. Hincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held ut Qiebec, Wednesday, 2Ist September, 1853 :--Present

-Hou. John Ross, President, in the Chair; Hons. Francis Hincks, Col. Taché, M. Cameron ; Capt. Rhodes.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebee, 27th September, 1853:-Present
-Hon. John Ross, President; lons. F. Hincks, L. T. Drumnond, M. Cameron, James Morris, Col. Taché;

George Crawford, and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors beld by the Pre-

sident and the Bon. Francis Hincks. Mr. E. L. Betts and Mr. Jackson were present by invitation of the
Board.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebee, on Wednesday, the 28th Septem-

ber, 1853:-Present--Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. F. lfincks, L. T. Drummond, M. Cameron, James
Morris, Col. Taché; Benjamin Holues, George Crawford, E. F. Whittemore, and W. H. Ponton, Esquires.

The Proxies of the Englisi Directors held by the President and the Hou. Francis Hincks. Mr. E. L.

Bette and Mr. Jackson, M.P., were present by the invitation of the Board.
At a meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Quebee, on Wednesday. 19th October, 1853 -- Present

-Hon.Jobn Ross, President; Hois. F. lineks, Peter McGill, James Morris, E. P. Taché, L. T. Dru-n-

mond; G. Crawford, W. H. Ponton, B. Holmes, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by
the President and the Hon. F. Hincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Quebee, on Wednesday, the 16th November, 1853
-Present-The Hon. John Ross,. Piesident; Hions. F. Hineks, M. Cameron, L. T. Drummond, Peter

McGill, Col. Taché; B. Holmes, W. H. Ponton, G. Crawford, Esquires. The Proxies of the EngîlshDiree
tors held by the President and the Hon. F..Hineks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebee, on Wednesday, the 2lst December, 18 53
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Present-The Hon- John Ross, President; lons. M. Caineron, F. Hincks, E. P. Taché, L. T. Drummond,
B. Holines, W. H. Ponton, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the President, and
the Hon. F. Hineks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held ut Montreal, on the 18th January, 1854:-Present-The
Hon. John Ross, Pre:ident; fons. M. Cameron, L. T. Drunmond, James Morris, E. P. Taché; George
Crawford, Benjamin Holmes, W. H. Ponton, and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. The Proxies of the English
Directors held by the President and the Bon. F. Bincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held ut Quebec, on Wednesday, the 15th March, 1854:-
Present-The Hon. John Ross, President; Ulons. M. Cameron, L. T. Drummond, E. P. Taché; Benja-
min Holmes, Vice President, W. H. Ponton, and G. Crawford, Esquires. The Proxies of the English
Directors held by the President and the Hon. F. Ilincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, on Wediiesday, the l7th May. 1854:--
Present-The Hon. John Ross, President; lons. P. McGill, E. P. Taché, James Morris, M. Cameron, L. T.
Drummond; G. Crawford, B. Hohnes, and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Direc-
tors held by the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, on the 21st June, 1854:-Prsent-The Hon.
John Ross, President ; Bons. F. "incks, L. T. Drummond, M. Camieron, James Morris, E. P. Taché, P.
McGill; George Crawford, B. Holmes, W. H. Ponton, and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. The Proxies of
the Enzlish Directors held by the President and the Hon. F. lincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, on the 1 th August, 1854:-Present-The
Hon. John lZoss, President lons. L. T. Drunnoid, F. Hiieks, Pl. McGill, E. P. Taché; B. Holmes, and
H. LeMesurier, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors ield by the President and the Hon. F.
Hincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebee, on the 20th September, 1854:-Present-
The Hon. John Ross, President; Nons. H. H. KilIaly, Col. Taché, L. T. Drumrnond; H. LeMesurier, G.
Crawford, B. Holmes, W. H. Ponton, and E. F. Whitt.emore, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Diree.
tors held by the President and the Hon. F. lincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, on Wednesday, the 18th October, 1854
Present-The Hon. John Ross, Presideit; lHons. F. Hincks, Col. Taché, H. H. Killaly, L. T. Drumnond,
B. Holmes, G. Crawford, W. H. Ponton, E. F. Whitrenore, and H. LeMesurier, Esquires. The Proxies of
the English Directors held by the Presilent and the l 1n. F. Hinieks.

At a meeting of the Iloard of Directors held at Quebec, on the 15th November. 1854:-Present-
The Hon. John Ross, President; Hions. F. Hincks, L. T. Drummond, E. P. Taché, W. Cayley, Sir Allan
MacNab; G. Crawford, B. Holmes, H. LeMesurier, Esquires. Sir Allan MacNab and Mr. Cayley attended
the Board as Governmrent Directors in the place of Mr. Killaly and Mr. Morris, resigned, The Proxies of
the English Directors held by the Prosident and the Hon. F. lincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec, onthe 1:rh DecembEr, 1S54 :-Present-The
Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. Colonel Taché, L. T. Drumam:ond, Sir Allan MacNab, W. Cayley, F.
Hincks; George Crawford, H. LeMesurier, W. Il. Ponton, B. Ilolnes, Esquires. The Proxies of the
English Directors held by the President and the lon. F. flincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec on the 17th January, 1855:-Present-Hons.
John Ross, President, F.Hincks, Wm. CavleN, E. P. Taché, L. T. Drummonîd; H. LeMesurier, G. Craw-
ford, B. Holmes, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the President and the Hon.
Francis linchs.

At a meeting held at Quebec ou the 21st February, 1855:-Present-Hons. John Ross, President,
F. Hincks, L. T. Drummond, Wm. Cavley, E. P. Taché; Sir Allan MeNab, G. Crawford, Benj. Holmes,
Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held bv the President and the Hon. F. Hineks.

At a meeting of the Board of Direetors hield at Quei>ec on Wednesday, the 21st March, 1855:-Present
-Ho:s. John Ross, President, F. I- incks, Wm. Cayley, E P. Taché, L. T. Drummond ; Sir Allan McNab,
E. F. Whittenore, W. H. Ponton, G. Crawford, B. Holmes, Esquires. The Proxies of the Engiish Diree-
tors held by the President and the Hon. F. Hineks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors leli ut Quiebec on Wediesday the 18th April. 1855:-Present
-Hon. John Ross, Pre-ident, lons. F. Hincks, Wn. Cayley, E. Pl. Taché, L. T. Drummonid; Sir Allan
McNab, G. Crawford, B. Holmes, W. U. Ponton, Esquires- The Proxies of the English Directors held
by the President and the lon. F. Ilincks.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held ut Quebec on Wednesday, 16th May, 1855:-Present
-Hons. John Ross, President, Hons. Wm. Cnyley, E. P. Taché, L. T. Drummond, F. Hincks, Sir Allan
McNab; B. Holmes, G. Crawford. W. H. Ponton, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held
by the President and the Hon. F. Hincks.
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At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec on Tuesday, September 4th, IS55:-Present-B.
Holmes, Esq., Vice-President, Hons. L. T. Drummond, F. Lemieux, Wm. Cayley, P. McGill; G. Crawford,
E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the Vice President.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Quebec on Wednesday, the 5th September, 1155:
-Present--Hons. Wm. Cayley, F. Lemieux, P. McGill, L.T. Drummond; E. F. Whittemore, G. Crawford,
H. LeMesurier, Benj. Holmes, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on the 20th October, 1855:-Present-B.
Holmes, Esq., Vice President ; Hons. Wm. Cayley, F. Lemieux; G. Crawford, H. LeMesurier, W. H. Pon-
ton, E. F. Whittemore, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on Wednesday, the 21st November, 1855:
-Present-B. Holmes, Esq., Vice President; Hons. E. P. Taché, L. T. Drummond, Wo. Cayley, Sir
Allan McNab; H. LeMesurier, E. F. Whittemore, G. Crawford, W. H. Ponton, Esquires. The Proies of
the English Directors beld by the Vice President.

At a meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Toronto on Wednesday, the 19th December, 1855:
-Present--Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. L. T. Drummond, Wm. Cayley, Sir Allan MeNab, Col. Taché.
B. Holines, H. LeMesurier, G. Crawford, E. F.Whittemore, Wm. H. Ponton Esquires. The Proxies of the
English Directors held by the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Toronto, on Wednesday, the 16th January, 1856;-
Present-The Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. L. T. Druammoud, W. Cayley, Sir A. McNab. Col. Taché:
W. H. Ponton, B. Holmes, E. F. Whittemore, and G. Crawford, Esquires. The Proxies of the English Direc-
tors held by the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on Thursday, the 28th February, 1856:-The
Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. L. T. Drumnond, W. Cayley, E. P. Taché; Benj. Holmes, W. H. Pon-
ton, G. Crawford, J. Beaty, and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires The Proxies of the English Directors held by
the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on Wednesday, March 12th, 1856: -Pre-
sent-The Hon. John Ross, President; Bons. E. P. Taché, W. Cayley, L. T. Drummond and Sir A. Me-
Nab; E. F. Whittemore, J. Beaty, G. Crawford and B. Holmes, Esquires. The Proxies of the English
Directors held by the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on Wednesday, the 9th April, 1856:-
Present-The Hon. John Ross, President. Hons. Wm. Cayley, E. P. Taché, L. T. Drummond, Sir A.
MeNab; James Beaty, G. Crawford, E. F. Whittemore, W. H. Ponton and B. Holmes, Esquires. The
Proxies of the English Direetors held by the President.

At a special meeting of the Board held at Toronto, on the 30th April, 1856:-Present-Hon. John
Ross, President; Bons. Peter McGill, W. Cayley, Col. Taché, L. T. Drummond; E. F. Whittemore, G:.
Crawford. J. Beaty and B. Holmes, V. P., Esquires. The Proxies of the English Shareholders held by
the President.

At a special meeting of the Board of Direetors held at Toronto, on the 6th May, 1856:-Present
-Hon. John Ross, President; B. Holmes, V. P., E. F. Whittmore, J. Beaty; Hns. E, P. Taché, W. Cay-
ley and L. T. Drummond.

At an adjourned special meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, 8th May, 1856:-Pre-
sent-Hon. John Ross, President; Bons. W. Cayley and E. P. Taché; Benj. Holmes, J. Beaty, G. Craw-
ford and E. F. Whittemore, Esquires. Tbe-Hon. Wm. Napier was present on invitation of the Board.

At an adjourned special meeeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on the 9th May, 1856:-
Present-Hons. CoL Taché, John Rose and Wm. Cayley; Beuj. Holmes, James Beaty, G. Crawford and E.
F. Whittemore, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on the 16th May, 1856:-Present-The Hon.
John Ross, Piesident; Hons. Wm. Cayley, L. T. Drummond and Col. Taché; George Crawford, W. H.
Ponton, E. F. Whittemore, J. Beaty and B. Holmes, V. P., Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors.
lheld by the President.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto un the 19th May, 1856:-Present
-- The Hon. John Ross, Presideit; Hons. E. P. Taché, Win. Cayley, L. T. Drummond, 1. McGill; G.
Crawford, J. Beaty, W. H. Ponton, E. F. Whittemore, and B. Holmes, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 1ltn June, 1856--Present-Hon
John Ross, President; Hons. W. Cayley, Sir A. McNab, Col. Taché, L. T. Drummond, P. MeGil; G.
Crawford, E. F. Whittemore, J. Beaty, and B. Holmes, Esquire, The proxies of the Englih Directors.
held by the President.
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At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, on Thursday, the 12th June, 1856:
-Present-Hon. John Ross. President ; Ions. P. 'McGill, Col. Taché, Wm. Cayley, Sir A. McNab, James
Beaty, E. F. Whittenore, and B. Holmes, Esquires.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on Friday the 13 th June,
1856:-P'resent-Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. William Cayley, Col. Taché, L. T. Drumnond, Peter
McGill; E. F. Whittemore, J. Beaty, and B. Holmes, Esquires.

At a special meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 27th June, 1856:-Present-
Bon. John Ross, President; Hons. E. P. Taché, Wm. Cayley, P. McGill; G. Crawford, J. Beaty, and E.
F. Whittemore, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 9th July, 1956:-Present-Hon. John

Ross, President; Hons. Wm. Caylev, Col. Taché, P. McGill, L. T. Drummond, Sir A. Me'Nab; E. F.
Whittemoie, John Rose, G. Crawford, W. H. Ponton, J. BeAty. and B. Holmes, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 10th July, 1856, the Directors
present at the last meeting re-assembled.

At a meeting of the Boalr of Directors held at Toronto on the Sth November, 1856:-Present-
Hon. John Ross, President; lons. Win. Cayley, L. T. Drummond, Sir A. McNab, Col. Taché; G. Craw-
ford, E. F. Whitteiore, and B. Holmrhes, Esquires.

At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held in Toronto on Monday, the 10th November,
1856:-Present-Hon. John Ross, President ; Hons. P. M2Gill, Col. Taché, Wm. Cayley; G. Crawford,
E. F. Whitteinore, B. Holmes, W. I-1 Ponton, James Beaty, and John Rose, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Torouto on the loth November, 185( :-Present-Hon.

John Ross, President; Hions. Wm. Cayley, F. Lemieux, R. Spenee, P. MeGili. Col. raché; James Beaty,

G. Crawford, B. Holmes, J. Rose, E. F. Whittemore, and '". G. Ridout, Esquires.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 1oth December, i856 :-Present-Hon.

John Ross, President; Hons. Wm. Cayley, R. Spence, Col. Taché, F. Lemieux; J. Dleaty. G. Crawford, T.

G. Ridout. E.F. Whittemore, and B. iolmes, V.P., Esquires.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 1ith December, 1 856:-

Preseut-Hon. John Ross, President Hons. Wm. Cayley, R. Spence, Col. Taché, F. Lernieux; J. Beaty,
G. Crawford, T. G. Ridout, E. F. Whitteniore, and B. Holmes, V.P., Esquires.

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto, which met on the 14th January, and ad-

journed in consequence of the absence of the Hon. William Cayley and the Hon. Col. Taché, on the 15th,

and continued to the 18ili January, 1857:-Present-B. Holmes, Esquire, Vice-President ;Hons. Wm.

Cayley. F. Lemnieux. Col. Taché, R. Spence, P. McGilI; E. F. Whittenore, John Rose, Q.C., James Beaty,
and T. G. Ridout, Esquires.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on Tuesday the 17th February, 1857:-Pre-

sent-Benjamin Holnies, Esq., Vice President; Hons. Wm. Cayley, Colonel Taché, F. Lemieux, R. Spence;

E. F. Whittemore, T. G. Ridout. J. Beaty, and John Rose, Esquires.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 1Sth February, 1857, the

Directors who were present the previous day, with the exception of Mr. John Rose, wlio had returned to

Montreal. re.assembled.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on Thursday the 12th March, 1857 :-Present

-Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. Wm. Cayley, Col. Taché, R. Spence, F. Lemieux, P. McGill; E. F.

Whittemore, T. G. Ridout, James Beaty, John Rose. and B. Holmes, Esquires.
At an adjourned meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on the 13th iarch, 1857, the

Directors re-a, sembled.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors held at Toronto on Thursday the 16th April, 1857:-Present

-Hon. John Ross, President; Hons. Wm. Cayley, Col. Taché, R. Spence, F. Lemieux; E. F. Whittemiore,

James Benty. T. G. Ridout. and B. Folmes. Esquires. The Proxies of the English Directors held by the

President and the Hon. Col. Taché. Edmund Hornby, Esq., was also present during the sitting.

Hon. Mr. Atty. Genl. Macdonald and Mr. Sol. Genl. Smith here entered the
room.

Ques. 145. [By Mr. Bellingham.] How many votes did the proxics held by
Mr. Ross and Mr. Hincks confer, and their nanes?-Ans. They represented the
nmembers of the London Board, six members, Mr. Baring, Mr. Glynn. Mr. Blake,

Mr. Hodson, Mr. Callunt, and Mr. Alderman Thompson, the latter gentleman died
and Mr Chapman was elected in his stead, on the retirement of the Hon. Mr.



Hincks, the London Board was represented by the Hon. Mr. Ross solely, until the
present year, when Col. Taché represents a portion of that Board.

Ques. 146. [By the Chairman.] Are the Committee to understand that Mr.
Ross for some time enjoyed at the Board of Direction bis own vote, the votes of six
English Directors and a casting vote as chairman ?-Ans. Had there been discussions
that required divisions. Mr. Ross would certainly have enjoyed that advantage,
but I do not recollect any instance when the votes were asked tr, or any division
took place of the buard, on some occasions individual members of the 'board desired
to record their dissent.

Ques. 147. Who acted as Secretary to the Board and recorded the proceed-
ings ?-Ans. Sir Cusack Roney for about eighteen months, and subsequently John
M. Grant, Esquire.

Ques. 14S. Did Mr H. H. Killaly, Assistant Commissioner of Public Works,
at any time sit at the Board as a Director ?-Ans. Mr. Killaly was appointcd pro
tem to form a Quorum of Government Directors, and sat at the Board twice or
thrice.

Ques. 149. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Were the accounts for work done always
submitted to the Board for their approval prior to the same being paid ?-Ans.
There were no accounts or statements submitted to the Board for work done, the
Chief Engineer's certificates in favor of the Contractors specifying the amount due
for the work performed were submitted to the Board, and for a time, paid in Canada
by Bills of Exchange, subsequently the certificates in favor of the English Con-
tractors were triansmitted to London for seulement there, while those of the Canadian
Contractors were paid in Canada.

- Ques. 150. What do you ur.derstand to be the difference between the engi-
neer's certificates and thie accounts and statements?-Ans. Accounts and state-
ments I should consider would convey a full description of the work, by which the
Directors would be enabled to form judgment of the progress and amount of the
work, which ihe production of a mere certificate would not supply.

Ques. 151. [By the Chairman.] In what capacity did Mr. A. M. Ross, Chief
Engineer of the Company first come to Canada? -Ans. I cannot speak from any per-
sonal knowledge of is e ngagement, but I believe lie first came to Canada as the
friend or employce of the English Contractors, and I have understood that Messrs.
Peto and Company made it a condition on taking their contract of the Grand Trunk
Company, that Mr. A. M. Ross should be the engineer. Prior to the date of the
amalganiation he was employed as engineer to the Grand Trunk Company, and in

July, 1853, when the first meeting of the Board took place under the amalgama-
tion, Mr. Ross' appointment as engineer was confirmed.

Qnes. 152. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Have you any doubt that Mr. Ross was so
nominated by the contractors ?-Ans. I have always thought so.

Ques. 153. What means had the Board of checking the certificates of the
engineer ?-Ans. None ; other than questioning the engineer.

Ques. 154. What branch of the Grand Trunk Company paid the certificates of
the Cliief Engineer ?-Ans. The finance department, so long as the payments were
made in Canada.



Ques. 155. Were the payments ever made without submitting to the Board ?-
-Ans. No. The Chief Engineer sent his certificates in monthly, they were read
at the Board and passed for settlement.

Ques. 156. Are vou aware that any effort was made by the Chief Commissioner
of the Board of Works to test the correctness of the certificates of Mr. A. M. Ross?
-Ans. I am not.

Ques. 157. Could such an investigatio2 have taken place at the Board with-
ont your knowledge ?-Ans. Not ai the Board.

Ques. 158. [By the Chairman.] Is it consistent with your knowledge that
when he arrived in Canada, Mr. A. M. Ross anticipated being a partner in the
construction of the Road ? Ans.-It is not. I have no knowledge of any such
agreement.

Ques. 159. Was you present at the first meeting of the Board when Mr. A.
M. Ross was appointed Chief Engineer? Ans.-I was. When in July, 1853,
his appointment was conferred.

Ques. 160. Did a discussion then arise as to Mr. Ross's appointment, and
was it then distinctly stated to the Board that Messrs. Peto & Company would
have nothing to do with the contract unless Mr. Ross were appointed Chief
Engineer? Anq.--There was no such conversation took place at the meeting of
the Board in 1853.

Ques. 161. Who determined the line of the Road ? Ans.-The Chief Engi-
neer.

Ques. 162. Who determined the points at which stations should be put?
Ans. That was also determined by the Chief Engineer; at all events, I never
heard it discussed.

Ques. 163. Who determined the quantity of land necessary at each station,
and the manner in which the works should be laid out ? Ans. It is provided in
the contract that the quantity of land required at each station should be deter-
mined by the Chief Engineer, and their quantities have been so determined as
well as their localities.

Ques. 164. Was it so provided in the original contract made in Canada, or
in the second contract made in London ? Ans.-I have reference to the second
contract made in London. I am not conversant with the first contract.

Ques. 165. Were there material deviations made from time to time on the
line of road and character of the works; and on whose authority were such
deviations made? Ans.-I only bear in mind one deviation of any importance
being discussed at the Board. That was at Port Hope. The Chief Engineer
exercised the sole control, as far as I arn aware. In the selection of the station,
and the line of road at Port Hope sone very important deviations were made
which came under discussion of the Board, which resulted in an order to bring
the line of road back to its present site.

Ques. 166. Can you furnish the Committee with the correspondence and
minutes of the Board as to the deviation at Port Hope, the particulars of land
purchased, sum paid, to whom paid, and the final action taken in the matter;
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also, with any minute or correspondence as to any other deviations from the
original plans ? Ans.-I submit copies of the correspondence and the minutes of
the Board, connected with the deviation at Port Hope, and also copies of corres-
pondence between the Government and the Grand Trunk, Ottawa and Prescott,
Cobourg and Peterboro Railway Companies on the subject of the aid to be given
as contemplated in the Relief Bill of 1856.

ExrrAcrs from the Minutes of a Meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Can-
ada, held at Toronto on the 19th December, 1855.
Read letter fromi Me-srs. Ridout and Smith of Port Hope,-
And it was resolved-
"That the President be authorized to ascertain what terms were now asked for the land required."

See Append.x A.
ExTuAcrs from the Minutes of a Meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,

held at Toronto on the 16th January, 1856.

The Board having maturely considered the Report of the Engineer regarding the Port Hope section,
wherein it is stated that by the low level the work cannot be coustructed before Septemuber, 1857, and that
the depression of the Road from the sumit level would be such as to render the constant employment of
a permuanent engine necessary to ascend the grades; also sundry communications from parties in Port Hope,
representing the injury the Town would sustain by carrying the Road three miles to the north of the Town
and the sugestion of Mr. Ridout the arbitrator on behalf of the owners of lots in Port Hope, to adopt the
original line crossing the low lauds on arches, which it was stated by that gentleman would be very satis-
factory to the inhabitants of Port Hope, it was

Re.solved,--" That directions be given to the Engineer of the Company to return tu the original line

as suggested, and proceed with "all convenient speed."
Also Resolved,-' That Mr. Thomas G. Ridout be appointed arbitrator in this matter in behalf of the

Company in the settlement of " the land claims."
'le following are the letters referred to above

[Co)py.J GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA,
Contractor's Office, Toronto, 21st December, 1855.

The Hon. John Ross.
DEAn Sia,-Understanding that the Messrs. Smith of Port Hope have written to you on the subject of

the proposed deviation of the Grand Trunk Railway in the Townships of Hope and Hamilton, and inti-
mating that no attempt bas been made to effect an arrangement for "right of way " through their property
in the Town of Port Mope on the original location as approved by the Government authorities, I am instructed
by A. M. Ross, Esq., Engineer in Chief, to send you the enclosed copies of a correspondence I had with
the Messrs. Smith upon the subjeet.

I beg here to remark that the difference in the character of the work on the two lines is such as to

make twelve months' difference in the opening of the Railway. The original located line through the Town
of Port Hope cannot be executed before the 1st September, 1857. The proposed deviation line three miles
north of Port Hope, ean be executed by the lt September, 1856, if the amended Act can be passed in time
to commence operations about lst March next.

I have the honor to be, dear Sir,
Yours respectfully,

(Signed,) GEORGE TATE.

Appendix A.
[Copy.]

I amp authorized to offer the Gra.d Trunk Railway Company the following lots in 'ort Hope for the
purpose of the said Railway, viz., lots numbered 106, 105, 104, 103, 102, 101, 100, 99,98, 97, 96, 95, 94,
93, 92, 91, 90, 89, 170, 171, 172, 222, 250, 258, 380, 381, 393, 394,395,396,397, 398,399,400, in full.; also,
that portion of the following lots embraced within the limits of the said Railway as shewn on the plans fur-
nished to the proprietors of the lots by the said Railway Company. as corrected in pencil by Mr. Tate,
viz.: 88, 173, 174, 175, 219, 220, 221, 359, 358, 357, 356, 355, 354, 353, 351, 437, and 360. AIso the right
to convey their Railway upon a bridge across the channel of the Creek over that portion of lots 251 and
252 included within their said proposed line.
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Upon condition that the Company erect proper bridges and crossings upon and over ail the streets and
proposed streets interseeted by the said Line, within the linits of the town. and that they construct the
said Railway upon the land or line laid down upon the said plans as corrected in pencil by Mr. Tate, and
in accordance with the profile accompanying the said plans; ilso the right of way as laid down on the
same plans acrosslots numbers 3 and 10 in the broken front Concession of Hope, for the gross sum of
tweuty-two thousand six hundred and sixty-three pounds two shillings and six pence, currency. This pro-
posai to remain open for acceptance by the Company until to-morrow night, and no longer. It is also
expressly understood that the rights of way for the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway across
the line of the Grand Trunk Railwny is reserved in such position as is laid down in the plans of the said
Port Hope, Liudsay, and Beaverton Railway Company.

(Signed,) J. S. SMITH.
Port Hope, 1:th July, 1855.

(Copy.) (Coy.)PORT RIOPE, 13Tu Jas, m
John S. Smith, Esquire,

My DEAR Sin,-I beg to aeknowledge the receipt of your price for the iight of way of Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada, across the properties of the several menbersof your family inthis Town an' Twn iip,
and in replywould say, that itisof such scrious importance I should like to have a fortnight to consider it.
I also deem it neeessary to refer the matter to Quebec, accompanied by tracings explaining yaur pro-
position. This will also, as vou are aware, take time. An carly answer will oblige me, as 1 u
leaving Port Hope for Toronto this evening.

i am, my dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,
(Signed,) GEORGE TATE.

(Copy answer.)
PORT HOPE, 1Ta J:LY, 1856.

Mv DEAR Si,-In reply to your note, 1 beg to state, that without the opportunity of cousultin'.g nil
the parties interested, it would, be out of my power to extend the time limaited in my proposai of this day.

The fact that the Port Ilope and Lindsay Railroadl Company are forcing us to an arbitrati'n in
reference to a cousiderable portion of this very property, was the cause of so short a time being fixed foi
your decision. If we can manage to delay their proceedings sons to afford vou the opportunity you require
of referriug the matter to Quebec, it wili afford myself and the others interested, (whom I hare beei
able to see this evening.) much pleasure in that wav to imeet your views. We have no disposition to
press you for an immediate decision in a matter of such importance, and unless we are driven tx- adopt a
different course by our own Company, we will not hesitate to allow yon the time you ask. Before I could
give you a conclusive answer, it will be necessary for me to consult the other parties. I will endeavour to
see them ail to-morrow, and advise you by Telegraph of the result.

I am, my dear Sir,
Yours truly.

(Signed,) J. S. SMIiiI.

(Copy Telegraph.)
TRoosTo, July 14th, 1855.

By Telegraph froni Port Hope.
To GEORGE TATE, Grand Trunk Railway.

The time mentioned in our proposai cannot be extended.

(Signed,) J. S. SMIT.

ToaoNTo, 14th January, 1856.
The Hon'ble John Ross,

Preeident Grand Trunk Railway Company,
Si,-With reference to your letter of the 21st ultimo, I beg to inform you that I lately vi'dted

Port Hope, with a view of endeavouring to remove the difficulties which have for some time past e.xi ted
between the Grand Trunk Railway Company and the proprietors of laud at that place, which hi not
only impeded the works, but have induced the contractors of that line to seek another route three miles in
rear of the Town, a course which would be most detrimental to theinterests, not only of those landed pro-
prietors, but to the iohabitants in general.
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On my arrival at Port Hope, I found that all persons there were deeply interested, and anlxious that
the Grand Trunk Railway Lne should pass through that Town as it was origially intended, and were
ready to make all reasonable sacrifices to carry the same irto effect, and for that object I was presented
witht the enclosed letter of authority. signed, sealed, and executed, by all the holders of land in the Town
and Township of Hope, along your original line, from lot nunber one to number eleven inclusive-a dis-
tance of about three miles-by which I an empowered as their sole arbitiator to settle as to ternis and
prices for the payment of all such parcel or parcels of land, occupied or taken for use of your Conpany,
which I most respectfully beg to submnit for your consideration.

For my own part as your line runs about 23 chains througli my lot No. 8, wbich forms part of the
Town of Port Hope, I think it right to inform you that it is my intention, and I hereby engage to grant
to your contractors, Messrs. Peto, Betts, Brassey and Jackson, or to your Conpany as you imay direct, a
free conveyance and deed of all land required by them for such line,:nd should a strition be required on
my said lot, I hereby further engage to grant a free deed for four acres of land for that purpose, in sueh
place as you may be pleased to select and iaik off.

In case that the above proposals should ineet with your favorable consideration. it seens to me very
desirable that all further work should be stopped on the back line. I have therefore fuirther to inform
you, that I am authorized to give the contractors immediate ossession of the whole Une herein alluded
to, so that they may commence tlieir operations without any delay, as the arbitration will necessarily
occupy me two or three weeks, which would otherwise cause a cunsiderable lbss of time, even at this seneLon
of the year.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS G. RIDOUT.

N. B.-I think that if you adopt now your original line, by crossing the River anud the low ground
on arches, it will be very satisfactoiy to the inhabitants of Port Hope, provided that thr-ugh those arches
they will bave free access to the Lake and Harbwur.

T. G. R.

The undersigned parties owning or interested in certain lands, through which the line of the Gr:nd

Trunk Railway passes. which are requircd as right of way for the sanie hereby sever-ally covenant and
agree to refer the question of compensation or damagi-s therefor to the sole arbitrament or award of Thomas

G. Ridout of the City of Toronto, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, and to give the necessary
conveyance of our several portions of the same upon receiving the amount of our respective awards. As
witnessour bands and seats the 29th day of Decemîber 1855.

EXTr rs from the minutes of a meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada held at Toronto on the 1 Oth of November, 1856.

Submitted letter (see Appendix B,) from the Honorable the Inspecter General, dated the 1Oth No-

vember, 1856, on the subject of the Grand Trunk Railway Company granting aid to subsidiary lines, the

Relief Bill of last session being accepted by this Company, and stating that the Governinent had made

a temporary loan of £13,00) to the Prescott and Ottawa Railway Company on securities examined and

approved by Mr. Saimuel Keefer and Mr. Henry Smnith, Solicitor Genteral; and that the Government had

in view the further granting of a loan not exceeding £10,000 upoi similar approved securities to the

Cobourg and Peteboro' Iailway Company and wishing tu know if these steps were in confoinity with
the views of the Directors:-WVhereupon it was Resolvd.-" That the Board was satisfied with the se..

curities approved by Messrs. Keefer and Smith, and that so soun as the Company was in funtids, the
Government would be re.imbursed the amount of these loans, and the assistant secretary was anthorized
to address a letter to the Honorable the Inspector Genîeral to this effect." (See Appendix C.)

ExTrc·Ts from the minutes of a meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada held at Toronto on the 11th Decenber 1856.

Submilued correspondence (sec Appendix D,) between the President and Mr. Bell, President of the

Ottawa Rond, on the subjeet of a further advance of £7,000 to be made to ,hat Company by the Govern-

ment, should the Grand Trunk Railway Compauy, in view of the assistance to be given to the Prescott

Company under the provisions of the Relief Act of last ses>ioi, approve of the securities offered by Mr.

Bell, and it was Resolved,-" That the Grand Trunk Railway Co mpany is williig to endorse the Prescott

and Ottawa Compaùy's note for the amount of £7000, and said amount to be advanced by the Governnment,
security to be given by the Prescott Railway Company to cover this amount and to be approvei by this
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Company, and to be other than the securities already given and approved cf by Mr. Solicitor General

Smith, and Mr. S. Keefer for the previous loan of £13,000."
Submitted application (see Appendix E,) from the President of the Port ]ope and Lindsay Railroad

Company on the subject of an advance to the amount of £.30,000 inicluded in the Relief A et of last session,

and it was Resolved,-" That so soon as this Company was in a position to assist the Port Hope and Lind-

"say Railrcoad Company to the extent contemplated in the Relief Act of last session, the Grand Trunk

"'Railway Company will be prepared to give such assistance on the condition that such amount shall be
a considered as the first mortgage on the Road."

ExTAcTS froma the Minutes of a meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, held at Toronto on the 18th February, 1857.

Read, a further application (see appendix F,) for assistance as contemplated in the Relief Act of

1856, from the Port Hope and Lindsay Railway Company, and it was
.Resolved,-" That should the Government accede to the request contained in the above Resolution,

<'that the assistance prayed for should be grauted, and this deternination on the part of this Compauy was
s'ordered to be conveyed to the Governiment in the letter to be addressed to the Provincial Secretary."

EXTRaAcT from the Minutes of a meeting of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada, held at Toronto on the 12th March, 1857.

Read, letter from Mr. Bensou, (see appendix G,) Secretary of the Port Hope and Lindsay Railway

Company, renewing his application for the assistance intended to be given and included in the conditions

of the Relief Act of last. session, and the President having stated that the securities offered by the Port

Hope Company were, in his opinion. quite satisfactory, being £30,000 of the first mortgage Bonds of the

Road, which sumn Mr. Zimmerman. who held the first mortgage to the extent of £100,000, was prepared to

give on behalf of that Company, it was
Resolve,--That so e a as this Company was in a position to advance the mioney required by the Port

"'Hope and Lindsay Railway Company. thiey would be prepared to do so upon the securities offered."
Read, letter froni the Honorable the Inspector Genera!, (see appendix H,) enelosing final Report from

Mr. Solicitor General Smith, approviug the securities tendered by the Cobourg and Peterboro' Railway
Company for the Loan of £10,000, also contemplated in the Relief Act of last session, and it was

Resolved,-" That the Report of the Honorable the Solicitor General be approved and confirmed,
"and that this confirmation be couveyed to the Honorable the laspector General."

Appendix B.

[Copy.] I. G. O. TonowTo,
November 10th, 1856.

SIa,-Referring to that section of the Grand Trunk Railway Relief Bill whicl sanctions the granting
aid to subsidiary lines, and to my letter and your reply in relation thereto, in which you state " there
appears to be little reason to doubt that the Grand Trunk Company will avail themselves of the provisions
of the Act," I have now the honor to infori you that in anticipatio nof such action on the part of the
Company, the Government have made a temporary loan of £13,000 to the Prescott and Ottawa Com-
pany, on securities exanined and approved by Mr. Samuel Keefer, Chief Engineer of the Grand Trunk
Road Company, and Mr. Henry Smith, Solicitor General.

Mr. Bell, of Belleville, was also requested to assist but was unable to do so.
For further details herein, I have to refer you to the letter of the Provincial Secretary to the Vice

President of the Company under date of July 23rd, 1856.
I have also to inform you that assistance has been applied for by the Cobourg and Peterborough Une,

a communication of which bas also been made to the Assistant Secretary.
The Governnent have directed an inspection of the securities with a view of furnishing temporary aid

to that line, to an extent not exceeding £10,000.
Trusting that these steps are in conformity with the views of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Rail-

way Company,
I have the honor to be, Sir,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) W. CAYLEY;

Inspector General.

To the Hon. JogN Ross,
President Grand Trunk Railway Company.
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.Appendix C.

[Copy.] 19th November, 1856.
Si,-At 'the last meeting of the Directors of this Company, which was held in Toronto on the 1oth

Inst., I was desired to communicate to you a Resolution passed thereat in reply to your communication of
the same date on the subject of the Loan the Government bas made to the Ottawa and Prescott Company,
and I have now the honor of handing you on the on the other aide copy of said Resolution, from which
you will observe that the Directors are satisfied with the securities accepted by the Government, and tbat
so seon as the Company is in funds these loans will be repaid to the Government,

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

(Si-ed,)JOHN X~ GRANT.
Hon. Wm. Cayley, (Signed,)

Inspector General, Toronto.

Appendi D.

[Copy.] ToaaNro, 3rd December, 1856.
My DEAR SIia-I have received from the Hon. Inspector General a communication respectingthe

proposed advance in aid of the Ottawa and Prescott Railway. In bis communication Mr. Cayley says:
"Ex. C. O., 2nd December.

"DEAR SiE:-In answer to your note I beg to say that if the Grand Trunk Railway will give au
"obligatory undertaking (similar to that given for the £13,000 already advanced) to repay the Governiment
"the further sum of £7000 now asked for by your Company with interest within a specified period, I am
"prepared to recommend such furtber advance at the period named by you to the Receiver General.

"I have, &c.,
"Tour obedient servant,

" Robert Bell, Fsq.' (Signed,) "WM. CAYLEY."

As you have already given evidence of your sincere desire to enable me to take advantage of the
Government aid, I trust I can depend on you to give me, in anticipation of any action by the Grand Trunk
Board, a further assurance of your readinesa to co-operate with the Government ln completing this tran-
saction. It will be ruinous to me to be subjected to much further delay, and as I judge from the tenor of
Mr. Cayley's letter, that your formal assent to the negotiation as Head of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany will answer every purpose of guarantee which the Executive ask for in the meanu time, I trust I can
rely on your ass-istance.

May I, therefore, venture to ask an early answer in writing to this note.
Very truly yours,

non. John Ross, (Signed,) ROBERT BELL.

President Grand Trunk Railway Co., Toronto.

Toaosero, 10th December, 1856.
My DEAa Si,-In order that I may be in a position to negociate with the Hon. Inspector General

at once for the ndvance of the £7000 will you be so kind as to oblige me with a memorandum of the action
taken by the Board at its meeting this day.

A communication from you on the subject will best reach me by being left this afternoon at your office
in Toronto Street.

Very truly yours,

Hon. John .Ross, (Signed,) ROBERT BELL.

President Grand Trunk Railway Co., Troronto.

Appendit E&
o the President and Directors ofthe Grand Trunk Railway of Cana&.

The Memorial of the President and Directors of the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Com
pany,-
RESPRcTFULLY SHEwETE:

That the Railway in the construction of which your memorialists are engaged, is now approaching
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completicn, the grading, mnasonry, bridging and fencing, on the whole ine from Port Hope to Lindsay being
finished: more tiau two thirds of its length having the iron rails laid, and the ballasting nearly doue; and
the rails to lay the remainder of the track being obtained, and aliost all delivered at Port Hope.

'l bat in consequence of the inability of your mtemsorialists to realize their expectations of negotitting
the bonds of their C annpany in London, issted to the extent of one hundred and twentv-five thousand
pounds, sterling, and secured by a first m urtgage on all the real and personal property of the Conpiany,
your neiorialists now intd then.elves unable tu meet lteir payments to the contractors, Mesmrs.
Zimanernian and BAleh, aecordinig to the terms of the contract ; and are therefore exposed to the àizard of
having the works stopped in au entirely uuproduetive taite, and secing the cncouraging prospects they
had reasouLbly anticipate enttirely blasted, or at least indefinitely dtlaved.

That your nemorialists representing one of the subsiiing lines of Railways enumeratel in the Act
passed at the last session of the Provincis Parliament, intittied " An Act to grant adlitional aid to the
Grand Trunk Raiilway of Canada," arc inluced to apply to your Board for the portion of assistance conten-
plated in the said Act as applicable tu their Railway.

Your memoriaists propose to lypothecate with your Cumpany an equai anount of the said first
mortgage bonds, as secuity for the sum which your Conp:ny may advance as assistance to the Port Hiopn
Railway under the proviions of tie said Art.

By an arrattgenent between your nemnorialists and the said contraetors. the latter have agree.i to
carry on the Port Hope Railway to conpletion, provided the anotnt referred to as the proportion (if asis-
tance appropriated to Lte said R:ilway in the >ai'd Act, be paitd over to the said contracturs ; and your
memotriaits desire no other application tof the said amaount.

Your memriidssotiists therefore respcrtfullv pray iltat your Bt'trd, taking in cnnsideration the impor-
tance of the Railway of your mnemitorialists as a subsidiary line to the Grand Truntk Railway, and the
benefit which the latter nust derive fron the conipletion of the Port Hope Railway, wili adopt such
measures as will enable the contractors, Messrs. Zinmertman and Balch, to realize the proportion of assis-

tance conteuplated in said Act as the simre tu be appropriated to the Port Hope Railway, out of the
one hundred tihousand pounds therein msentioned, and tlhus secure for your Railway the early comttple-
tion (f one inportaut link in the chain of tributary Ratihvays so essential. to the full developtent of
a traflie upon which the Grand Truuk mssust bu essenitially dependent for the full mensure of success
which awaits it.

By ordler of the Board of Directors of the Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Conpany.
(Signed,) JAS. SMIITH.

President.
Port ltope, 1st December, 1850.

Appendix F.

OFFICE OF THE PORT HOPE, LINDSAY AND BEAVERTON RAILWAY COMPA NY,
PomT IorE, 16th February, 1857.

GEN ILEMEN,-With reference to the minute adopted at the meeting of your Board held on the I ith
Deeetuber lUst, on the subject of te nemorsial presented bv this Company, asking for the aid contemsplated
in the Relief Aet of last session, I beg leave to state that this Company is not in a condition to avail itself
of the aid mtentioned, on the terms proposed in the minute.

As inplied in the smemorial, a nortgasge was several months ngo executed by this Company covering
the wlole of its real and persoual estate to secure its Bonds, to the amount of one hundrei and twenty.
five thtnsantd pounds. These Bonds have been issued and are now in the hands of the Contractuss, who
have asgreed to accept a very large proportion of themn (ahout ninety thousaud pounds) at par. It lias
heretofore become impossible for this Company to make any new security which vould take precessence
of the existitg mortgage.

The amtount of the actual paid tp etock of our Company is upwards of two hundred and five thou.
saud potnds currency. This stock is all of une class, and no claim or security of any kind exists which
can pOssibly tLake precedence of the fitst mortgage Bonds.

Under these circurtstances it is ioped, that your Board will consider the security offered as ample,
and w1il take sne.asures to natke the asnount asked available to this Company as early as possible.

The season for active operations in conpleting the comparatively small amount of work yet to be
dou on our hue is now close at hand, and a very large amiount of traffie bas already accumulated at various
points, in anticipation of the opening of the Road in early sumumer.

It eantot be necessary to enlarge upon the advantages of our line as a subsidiary road to the Grand
Trunk. The more tboroughly the nature and history of the tract of country intersected by our line is
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understood, the more apparent it will become that no portion of Western Canada of equal extent is more
fruitful in all the elements of a profitable local traffie. As a grain and cattle producing country it has
no superior in this Province, and the vast quantities of excellent timber, and the known mineral wealth
of the tract Iyirig northward of the line, and which must for many years at least be exclusively tributary
to our Road, inclicate resources for Railway traffic which ean leave Bo doubt of the immense importance
of cour Road as a Braneh. of the Grand Trunk. Unless it be granted that it is impossible to select any
tract of newly sttled country so rich in natural res-iurces and population, and geographically so favored
by converging lines of navigable waters withi abundant hydraulic power, as to maintain a Railway solely
by its local traffic, then there can be no reasonable doubt of the ultimate success of the Port Hope Rail-
Way.

As an instance of what may be expected from this road when its business becomes developed, it is a
significant fact thiat the Tolls upon the freight. for conveyance of whiclh applications are now in this eflee,
would amount to apwards of thirty thousand dollars if we could assure the owners that the Road would
be open for traffic by the 1st June next.

In view of such prospects and considering the other advantages to the Grand Trurk wbich cannot
(ail to suggest tienselves on due consideration, it is hoped that the Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk
will see that it is not less their interest to facilitate, by the safe and certain means proposed, the early
opening of ths important branci, than it is the anxious desire and object of the Directors of the Port Hope

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS BENSON,

Secretary Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company.

(Copy answer.)
MONTaEA., March 3rd, 1857.

Sa,-I beg to ackntwledge the receipt of your letter of the 16th ult., addressed to the President and
Direcrtors of this Company, and in reply beg to inform you that the saine was duly laid before the Board at
its last neeting, but action of a definite nature was postponed natil some communication had been made
with the Government on the subjcet of the provisions generally of the Relief Act of last Session.

I amn in hopes, however, that ut the next meeting of the Directors which will take place ca the lth
inst., a definite answer to yours of the 16th tltimo, will be forwarded to you.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient servant,

T. Benson. Esquire, (Signed,) JOHN M. GRANT.

Secretary Port Hope, and Lindsny Railway Company,
Port Hope.

Appendiz G.

OFFICE OF THE PO1T HOPE, LINDSAY, AND BEAVERTON RAILWAY COMPANY,
PoaT HoPE, lth March, 1857.

Sr,-I beg tO be permitted respectfully to invite the attention of the Board of Directors of the Grand
Trunk Railway Company of Canada, to my letter addressed to the Board, of date 17th February last, on
the subject of the application of this Company for aid under the Relief Act of last Session.

The circumstances which rendered the repetition of our application so necessary at that time have not
at all abated in their energry ; and I trust that among the many important matt-ers now engaging the attea-
tion of the Grand Trunk Board, our claim will not fail to receive the consideration which its direct bearing.
opon the interests of both undertakings entitle8 it to.

I have the honor to be,
Sir, -

Your obedient, humble servant,
(Signed,) THOMAS BENSON,

To The Hon. John Ross, Secretary Port Hope, Lindsay and Beaverton Railway Company.

President Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
Toronto.

E9
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Memorandum.
Resolution passed by Board, March 13, 185', that so soon as the Company is in fimds to maie the

advance of £30,000, it will be prepared te do se upon the securities offered, viz., £30,000 of the first mort-
gage bonds held by Mr. Zimmermian to the extent of £100,000.

Mr. Zimmerman killed same day, as also Mr. Benson, and no answer sent.
(Signed,) J. M, G.

Appendiz H.
(Cnpy.)

The Inspector General has the honor to submit the first Report of Mr. Solicitor General Smith, approv-
ing of the securities tendered by the Cobourg and Peterboro' Railroad Company, for the loan of £10,000,
being part of the aid te be afforded to subsidiary lines as contemplated in Grand Trunk Relief Bill of

1856.
The Inspecter General has received instructions from the Government to conclude the arrangement

on receiving fron the Grand Trunk Company their concurrence and approval of Mr. Smsith's report.
I. G. 0., 12tb March, 1857.

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR UPPER CANADA.
TotorT, 4th March, 1857.

The Solicitor General of Upper Canada has the honor te make the following Report upon the secu-
rities to be given by the Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company for the proposed loan to them of
£10,000:

In consequence of the Minute of Council adopted upon the former report of the Solicitor General, a
communication was addressed te the President of the Conpany requesting him te infori the Solicitor
General if the Company could substitute any other security in the place or in addition to those already given,
in consequence of certain portions of the lands of the Company being encumbered by a mortgage to Messrs.
Proudfoot and Ridout to secure the payment of first mortgage bonds.

Mr. Covert has now proposed that in addition to the present securities lie would give bis own personal
bond for the deficiency in the amount for whicl good security was required, and that in addition te his bond
he would :ssign to the Solicitor General as a further security, a first nortgage on the Depot and Stations of
the Company at Cobourg, held by himself.

The aino ait of the securities which is defective in consequence of the mortgage to Messrs. Proudfoo t

and Ridout is £3,212, for which sum Mr. Covert has given his own personal bond to the Solicitor General,
payable in one year with interest, and ho has assignced over in further securitythe mortgagewhich he hold
upon the Depot and Station grounds at Cobourg.

The Company have executed a bond and mortgnge for the suin of £10,000 and interet, upon the
severai station grounds and lands in Mr. Keefer's Schedule, marked B, and a bill of sale by wiay of mort-
gage upon the rolling and other stock valued by that gentlema.

Taking into cunsideration that the Titles te the land mentioned in that Schedule (oxcept those con-
tained in the Solicitor General's last reporti are clear, that the certificate of the Sheriffs of Peterborough
and Northumiberland show that no writs are in their hands against the lands, tenements, goods or chattels

*of the Company, and that the rolling and other stoek of the Company given in security is also free and
cleanr froin incumubrance, as certified by the several County Court Clerks. As Mr. Covert's personal
security for the sum of £3212 is undoubted, and even that sum is further covered by the mortgage of the
Company to him, and which lie has also assigned as furthxer security. And as the Post Officet Contract
money will be retained by the Postmaster Geueral, the Solicitor General would respectfully rerommend
for the con-ideration of the Honorable the Executive Council, that, although net in strict accordance with
the ternis of the Orders of Council of the 3rd February last, yet that the securities are good and auff-

-<ient, and that the loan of £10,000 may be safely made upon them.
AU which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed,) HENRY SMITH, Juma.,
Solicitor GeneraL



Ques. 167. Can you furnish the Committee with a list of the severai stations
on the line of road, and the distances apart ?-Ans. I hand in a copy of our time
tables, which specifies distances and stations.



GRAND TRUNK RAIL

WINTER ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

M A I N L IN .

UP TRAINS.

Total Stations. *Tlrougl ilrht
Miles. Express. Mail.

Montreal ............ 7.00 A.M. 5.15 r.M.
5 Ille. Bonnets .......... ............... 5.27

15 'Pointe Claire .......... .. ............. 5 57
21 St. An e's ................. ............ 6.12
24 Vaudreuil................. I 7.58 " -
29 Cedars (Road to) ......... 6.35
37 Coteau Laui.l.u.. 8.25 " 7.0»
44 River Ieaudette.:::: ........... 7.2l)
54 Lancaster.................... 0.05 "
60 !Sunnerstown ............ . . 014
68 Cornwall. arrive......... .8 A8 28l"

8 Cornw . depart ...... [94 8 D:.33
73 Moulinette ......... .............. 8.47
77 Dickinison's Landing ........... 8.5
8 Aitsville .................... . ....... 9.18
92 W'%'illiamsbll1urg ............... 40 9.40
99 M atilda ........................ 10.56 10.01)

104 Edwardshurg ........... .. ..... 10.13
112 Prescott Junction.. 1.25 10.33
113 Prcscott .............. 11.3) 10.40 "
120 Maitland ........ ........... 1057
125 Brockville f arrv. 11.55

.depart .... 12.0 ) " 11.15"
129 Lynn .......... .... 12.11
137 Mallortown. . 12.35 11.52"
146 ansloVne .......... 1.00
155 Gananôque ........ 1.27 12.48 A.m.
19 in t Mills ., .......... 2.05
g S.arrive ......... 2.18 IA1.40 "

73 Kmgston depart ...... %.8$ »1.51)
180 Collin's Bay.................. 2.56 "
188 Ernestown .................. 3.20 "
199 Napanee ..................... 3.52 3.08 "
209 Tyendinara .................. 4.21 "
213 Shannonville ......... 4.33 " 3.50 "

arrive......... 4.53 " 4e
220 B4elleville depart ...... 4.58 1
232 Trenton ....................... 5.30 4.47 "
242 Brighitn ..................... 5.56 5.18
249 Colborne ..................... 6.13 " .38
256 Grafton........................ 6.3l 6.00 "

203 C arrive ........ 6.48 " A6.20CobouW depart ' 6.53 "e ).30 "
271 Port Hope .......... .13 6.53
274 Port Britain .... 7.
280 Newtonville ................. 738 7.21"
286 Newcastle .......... 7.55 " 7.3
290 f Bownanville ............... 8.05 " 7.-5o
800 1Oshawa......................8.30 "A840
804 Port Whitby .............. |8.4 " 8.42
310 Dutin's Creek............... .............. 8.58
312 Frenchman's Bay......... ............... 9.05
&16 1lort Union .................. ............... 9.15 "
320 |Searboro' ..................... ............... 9.27
827 IYork ........... 47
333 Toronto......... 10.00 10.05

STRATFORD DIVI- tTorontoto Torontoto
SION. Stratford. Stratford.

Toronto............. 8.10 " 3.40 r.M.
8 Veston............. 8.35 " 4.06 «

15 Vialton ........................ 8.56 " 4.25 '
21 Bramnptun ........... 9.14 4.43

.arrive 9.40 A.M. A 0829 Georgtown depart ... k9.45 "D5.15 "
35 Acton,.................... .10.00 5.30 "
41 Rorkwood .......... 110.15 " 5.45 "
49 Guelph ............. 10.36 < 6.05 "
56 Schantz........................ 10.54 " 6.21 «
63 Berlin ............. 11.13 6.37 4

69 Petersburgh ................ 11.33 6.57 "
72 Baden ........ ..... 11.43 " 7.07
'15 !Hamburgh .......... 11.53 " 7.17 
82 Shakespeare ........ 12.16 P.M. 7.40 "
88 Stratford ........ .... 12.35 8.05 "

T>OWN TR.U!45.

rotal Stations. liromurh NiIlt
iExpress. Mail.

Toronto........................ 7.00 A M. 5 31 i'. M.
3 Y ork .......................... ............. 5.47

13 Scarinro'..................... ............... .
17 Port Union . . ...... d.29
21 Frenehmans...... 6.33"' 3 i l utli rek............... ..
20 Port hVlithy ............... 8 18 1 .58
S O w ........................ { 8..; 7.10

43 Bowmanville ............... 8.55 " 7 40

47 New.astle.................... 9.05 " .';ào

53 'Newtonville................ 9.22 " 8.14 "
59 Port Britain ................. .....62 Port lope ..... ........ 9.45 . "

li arrive... ... t 07 " 9.05
' Cob>ourg der. 10.12 " .20
77 Grafton .... :............ î».......10.30 9.4l
Sk IColiorne ..................... 10.12

l I treighton ................ 11. " 10.23 4
101 Trenton ............... 11 " 1 .54 "

1ar Bellville arrive... ..... 12 O5
depart ...... 12.10 1.

Shanbnnville ............... 12.30 " 11,50
124k T.endiina a ................. , 12.48 "
134 Naipane-e ...................., . 1 " -l 12.33 A.xt.
145 !Ernetstown ................. 1.39 "
153 C li Bay ..... :............, 2.00 '
160 Kinp ton arrive ......... 2.20 " 1

1 ( depart ..... , 2.4 D2.00 l
164 Kingston Mills ............ 2.52
178 Gananuque. ...... .30 2.5.3
187 Lansdowne ................ 3 55
196 Ntallorytown ............... 4.20 3.45
204 1.ynn............................ 4.40
208 Brockville , arrive. 4.55 A4.20

depart ... 5.00 D4.25"
213 M aitland ..................... ............... 4 38s
220 Prescott . ............. 5.25" 4.b5
221 Prescott Junction......... 5.31 " 5.00
229 EdwardIsburg.............. ............ 5.20 "
234 3atilda ..................... 6.02 5-35
241 Willianshurg ............. 6.18
249 Anltsville................ .. .
256 Dickinson's Landing .. ........... 3.,
280 31oulinette ............ ....... n4
265 Cornwall arrive. 7.15

depart ...... 20 7 w
273 Sumnnerstown ............... 7 t
279 Lancaster............7.53
289 River Beaudette .... . ....... 8-4)5
296 Coteau Landing. .8 30 5. 30
304 Codars <Road to) ............... 85
309 Vaudreuil ............... 9.03Il90
312 ISt. Millets......... ............. 6.17
318 IPointP Claire..................... 4
328 Blue Bonnetts ......... ........... .10.0
333 Montre il................... .. r

STILATFORD DIVI-I $tratford ~trmit 'l'),t
I SION. to Tor'to. toTo r'ef.

2Stratnord....................7.00 . 30
6 Shakespeare .............. 7.2l) 2.4>

13 Hanîburg................ 7 .e 3.04t
16 Baden .. ........ 7. :3 3.14
19 8etersburgh .03 3.24
2 Berlin...............8..23 3.4 "
32 Shantz........... .... 4. 4.07)
39 Guelph ................. 18.57 « 4.16
47 ockwood... .... 7 4.32
63 Apton............... . 1.0

339 IMTongteal ................... 10.0 ", 10.15 "l

SION tompo Tor'to",** 1-0 .o Tore-

7 Maton.e ...... ....... 10.20 5.50
10 Weston.................. 10.36 6.06
SToronto........................ o 6.30
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WAY OF CANADA.

COMMENCING ON MOND.&Y, 23an MARCH, 1857.

MAIN LINE.

DOWN TRAINS. UP TRAINS.
istaLocal

ces i a Stations Mixed Portland ces in Stations. Montreal Mxede Idasen.
Miles. rain. Bo.ton Miles. i'assengr Train ger

Loncueuil.............. 8.30 A.M. 4.15 t'm Portland.........1.25 P.M. 7 5
17 St. Hilaire ............ 9.20 " 5 <40 5 Falmeuth.........18 7-58
30 St. Hyacinthe......... 10.05 " 5 Il Yarnouth.... 155 15
37 Britannia Mills ...... 10.27 " 552 12 Yarninth Junion 1.57 8 17

43 Upton ........... 10.50 " .10 22 New Gloumeater. 2.25 " '0
49 Acton ........... 11.05 6-2 28 DanvilleJuncton.: 2.45 9 (S
61 Durhain ............... 11.45 .:6 37 %lchanic Fals.3.10 9.34>
71 *ichmen'l 7.2-5, 41 Oxford...........3.20 940

Depart..0 1<.30
82 Windsor ... . ....... 1.00 7 53 6 48 jout Pond. 4.15D ilr 1<1 7-- 4 BYyut aris.......34 .090 Brompton Fall 1..... 2 125 " 70 Iisel.............4.40

SGSirbok rriv.14 S .4 Po M.V 80 'G iler ............. 5.0396 Sherbrooke .1.40 " 5 A.M 85 1311&lDiurne. 5.15
99 Lennoxville:........... 1.50 " 4U 91 Gorha...........5.35

100 Waterville ............ 2.10 447à 97 Berlin Faits........ 5.50
110 Comtptont ...... -. 2 d 451 0 1 n.................. 6.02
118 [oati-ook......... 2.45 " < 5 20 109 %Vest Milan.... 6.15 Island
12; nrLil . 5.44) 1-22 i Northuitberland ... 6.50 LnPond to
143 Island Pond. Arrive. 4.00 "AG.34< 1~j 31 North Stratlord .. 7.18 Mositrmal.413 "Iand Pd Island Pond, Arrive 7.55

Iland Pond, Depart
158 North Stratrord 7...35 . .slandPondDepar 8.00 8.30 A.M.

17t) Northumbenrlaiud ... S.07 Il Boundary Line. 8.50 9.20
1S3 West Milan ............ 8.37 1- . 9.45 Arr.

189 ilîtan ........... .. .. .0.10 10 I»
1% Berlin Falls. ... Cn..pt.n.........9.35 10 --n

201 Gorhan......... 18 Waterville....9.45 10.35
207 Shburne ........... 193 Leaville. 10.05 10.55
212 Gilead ........... 4 196 Shrbrooke .....

2 2 j Bethel .................. 1 12 Local. (D 6.3o
239 Bryant's Pond ...... 10.35 202 Brompton Fails. 6.45 11.20 "

244 Sotth Paris............ 11.15 2100&.M' 210 .............. 7.05 11i4 t
251 Oxford .......... 2 21 Richmond.
256 Meehanîie Falls ...... 11.4t f.27 1 <Depar 7.40 1230
2!4 l)anville Jurotion ... *12.15 p. 7-00 II Durham..........8.08 1.00
270 New Glouce.ter ...... I12-28 7.11 Acton .......... 8.35 1.30
280 Yarmouth Junction 12.5 ' .:, 244 Upton.......... 8.52 1 4
281 Yarmouth 12.5 ............ 7.43 « "75 lîritannia Xill
287 paniontt ................ 10 4.51 242 ;t. Hyacithe . 9.25
292 portad ........ .1.25 8.10 275 t Hilaireo.r110.00 o2r4t7

i_____________ 292____ __ _ Lnný.ue<iil.........10.45 "I3 30 4

QUýÏE0 ANDI RICHMOND) DISTRICT.

_____DOIY4 TRINS.UP TRAINS.
From jFront

Statiion Tatal Stations. Mail and Station Total Stations. *Mail and:
to Sta. Mile%. I'asseiègLrl; to Sta. Miles. Passenger Et

Longueuil. ........... 8.3 A.30 Point Levi ........... 8à.30 Â.M.*Richimond ........... 12.30 P m. 8 Chaudière Junction. 8.55 "
12 12 Danville .............. 1() 12 9 Chaudière ........... 9.00 "

- 12 24 WVarwiek.............. 1.30 :1 12 15 Craig'sRoad ..... 9.14
8 j32 Artitabaska ........... 1.50 8 20 Black River ....... 9.26

93sI t 41 Stanrûold.............. 2.42 9 29 Methot's Milîs.... 9:47 ~
I 6 47 Somerset.............. 2.27 6 41 Becaneour.........10el 16 ,c,$

2 55 Bei-micour ........... 2.47 8 49 Somerset ........... 10.*35 " .Zn
12 67 Methot's Mills . 3.17 '~ 12 55 Stantold .......... 10.48&76 Blak RiverB......... el *

S 81 . 30 2 Warwick.......11.24
6 87 Chaudière 4 ......8..D...il4e05 S84r

8 88 Chaudière 4.10 1 9t Richmond......... p.M.

8j 96 Pojul Levi ....... 4.30 8 168 Longlienil............ "

ST. TH0O1AS BILANCH.

Fin ' T)OWN TRAINS. CroFU TRAINS.

Stntion to T,>tal I Stations. Mixcd Train Station to ?cotal Stations. MixedTralu
Station. jMiles*' _____ Station. MiI: s.1é i

point Levi....... 41...........il no ASt Thomas 3.36 P.M.
8 I 8 Chaudière .uIeetiou... 12 9 9 erthier.........4-0&
9 17 ISt. Henry..........: 12-0 9 18 !St. Michael........::::*'..4.37 .
8 25 ISC. Charles.............. 12.30 pr.. 6 24 St. Charles... ........ 5.02"
6 31 1";t. Michael .............. 12.3 U"d 8 32 ]st. Hienry ................ 5.34 4<ý
9 -40 <Berthier........... 1.25 44 9 41 IChaudière ................ 06, -

9 49 St. Thiomas .. 1.50 " 8 -49 jPoint Levi ............. : 6.30 .

S. P. BIDDER, General Manager.



Ques. 168. Have you a list of the buildings erected by the contractors at the
several stations, shewing the dimensions and maierial of each ?-Ans. A statement
f the buildings is contained in the published report at pages 51 and 52. It is the

only information I can supply on that subject.

MONTREAL, 2OTH DECEMBER, 1856.

TO THE SECRETARY OF TUE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY.

I certify that the sum of Twenty-eight thousand nine hundred and ninety-four
pounds sterling, is due to the contractors, Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey and Betts,
for additional station accommodation provided on the Montreal and Toronto sec-
tion of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

(Signed,)
£28,994 sterling. See Detailed Account.

ALEX. M. ROSS,
Engineer.

F.-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.-(MONTREAL AND TORONTO.)

Statement shewing accommodation at Stations contracted for and provided.

NAME OF STATION. Contract. Provided.

Blue Bonnets-lodge, platform and cottage.......... 750 230
Point Claire-station and dwelling................. 750 500
St. Anne's-station and dwelling.............. 750 500
Vaudreuil Station-dwelling and freight attached, two

tanks, sand roads, syphon, pipe to river, warniing
apparatus.......... .............................. 4351

Cedars-lodge and platform...................... 750 1:30
Coteau Station-dwelling and freight attached....... 750 00
Beaudette-lodge and platform................... 140
Lancaster-as per contract.
Grant's road-lodge and platform ..... .........
Moulinette-lodge and platform................ ... ....... 14
Dickenson's Landing-station, dwelling and freight

attached...................................... 750 700
Aultsville-lodge and platform. ............................ 102
Williamsburg-according to contract.
Matilda-according to contract.
E lwardsburgh-station, dwelling and freight attached. 1 750 700
Prescott Junction-including refreshment room, lug-

gage, slide and stairs ........ ......................... 90
Prescott-according to contract, except accommodation

for station-master............................ 300.........
M aitland ............. ................................. 721
Brockville-according to contract except dwelliig.... sc0.........
Lynn ............................... .... ..... 750 700
Mallory Town-including freight, tank, woodshed,

tand, &c...................................... 1,599
Lansdowne ..................................... 750 700
Gananoque-according to contract.
Kingston Mills-including land, fencing, tank, bouse,

deep well, pump, &:...................... ...... 1,027
Kingston-according to contract, refreshment root... .. 3,245
Engine for pumping, including engine-house pipe, right

of way, excavation, &c ........... ............. .....
Collin's Bay, including land, fencing, and earthwork.. . ......
Ernestown-according to contract, mill creek tank house ........ 51
blapanee-according to contract, engine for pumping,

including engine-house, pipe, excavation, &c................ 1,180
Tyendinaga-including land, fencing, tank house and

well........................................ 1,054

Excess. Deficiency.

....... 520
........ 250

250

1,351 620

50

.. .. . 620
147 I

102

900

721

1,027
3,245

850
744
351

1,180

1,054

50

50

800

800
50

50



Montreal and Toronto, Statement,-(Continued.)

NAME OF STATON Contct

Shannonville-according to contract.
Belleville-according to contract except dwelling.... 300

includir.g engine-house pipes excavation..............
Trenton--according to contract.
Brighion-according to contract.
Colborne-ac-cording to contract.
Grafton............... ....................... 750
Cobourg-refreshment room instcad of dwelling, accord

ing to contract.
Port Hope-can be altered to contract.
Port Britiin-flag-station and dwelling, tank and wood

Ehel, land, etc. ........
Newtonville--fag.station, dwelling, tank and land.... ........
Newcastle...................................... 750
Bowmanville-can be altered according to contract. ..
Oshawa-fLig-s!ation dwelling, tank, land, &c.... ........
Whitby.-can be altered to contract.
Duffin's Creck ................................. 750
Frenchman's 8ay-station dweiling, land, &c........ . ......
Port Union..................................... 750
Markhnn Road......... ........................ 750
East York-station dwelling, land, &c... ...... .... ..
Don Station -- includmng Buck's building for offices, plat-

f.rrs, tank house, woodshed, and accommodation for
em igrants......... ...................... .. .. .

Contract provides for 15 freight-houses; 32 have been
bnilt independent of stations; additional length
620 feet................. ....... ............. ... ....

Excavation filling, and approaches to do ............. ........

Aniount charged in excess............ ........

1,490

500

1,378
1,057

500

1,150

500
1,216

50)
500
624

2,000

6,200
5,128

1,490

1,378
1,057

1,150

1,216

624

2,000

6,200
5,128

33,654
4,660

28,994

250

r.50
250
2.50

4,660
1

Ques. 169. How can the Committee obtain fuller information as to the
character of the several buildings at the different stations ?-Ans. By an examina-
tion of Mr. S. Keefer, the Assistant Engineer, Mr. J. W. Tateor Mr Walter Shanly,
Mr. Winiate and Mr. Starke, can afford you this information as respects the
Quebec and Richmond and the St. Thomas Road, as also the Portland Road.

Ques. 170. Are the buildings at the several stations ail made of stone or
brick ?-Ans. No, partly made of stone and brick, and a portion are wood. The
Quebec and Richmond are nearly ail wood.

Ques 171. What provision was made in the contracts as to the buildings to he
erected on the Quebec and Trois Pistoles, the Montreal and Toronto, and the 'loronto
and Port Sarnia sections?-Ans. Ail the station buildings provided for in the con-
tracts were to be erected of stone and brick, additional stations have been erectedof
wood.

Ques. 1-72. Has this condition of the three contracts in question been fuifilled
Are the buildings at ail the stations originally established on these sections of brick
or stone?-Ans. I do not think that the conditions of the original contracts hare
been fulfilled in ail respects, more particularly at Montreal and Toronto, where
Iknow that a considerable portion of the buildings contemplated in the original



contract have not been erected. I refer to the total absence of the station-house in
Montreal and Toronto; with regard to the other buildings specified to be erected on
the line, I believe they are of brick or stone.

Ques. 173. Are the Committee to understand that the Road from St. Thomas
to Stratford is held by Mr A. M. Ross, the Chief Engineer, as completed ?-Ans. I
refer vou to Mr. Rosss Report of the 20th December, 1856, which I take to be the
Chief Engineer's final report; he states the Road to be complete with the exception
of a certain amount of ballasting and the erection of a station-house at Toronto.

Ques. 174. Has Mr. A. M. Ross aw;arded the contractors' final estirnates as
for cormpleted contracts ?-Ans. The Chief Engineer has rendered his final estimate
in favor of the contractors, with a reservation of their liability to the amount of
£6,000 sterlingon each of the parties (Messrs. Peto & Co. and Messrs. C. S Gzowski
& Co.) for the erection of a station-bouse at Torr nto, and £3,000 sterling for
ballasting the l oad between Toronto and Kingston (on Peto & Co.)

Ques. 175. (By Mr. Bellingham.) Are any of the eulverts between Toronto and
Montreal of wood ?-Ans. I cannot speak with certainty. this is one point iiow
under inspection by Mr. Gregory, but I believe the culverts are of brick or stone.

Ques. 176. (By the Chairman.) Have the Directors accepted the road from the
contractors and do they recognise the right of Messrs. Peto & Co, and Messrs.
Gzowski & Co. to final payments ?-Ans. The Directors have not finally accepted
the Road from Peto & Co., but the Road bas been taken off the hands of Gzowski
& Co. as complete, subject, however, to the examination and report of an Inspecting
Engineer. The Company hold a letter from Messrs. Gzowski & Co., assentog to
this obligation, and I may add that Messrs. Peto & Co. have assented to a like
understand.ng.

Ques. 177. (By Mr. Masson.) Are you aware that the Hon. Mr. Harwood
remonstr ated upon the state of one of your bridges ?-Ans. I have no knowledge
of any such remonstrance, but have heard he had a correspondence with the·
Engineer Department on the subject.

Ques. 178. (By Mr. Bellingham.) Are you aware that the location of the bridge
interfères with the trade of the River Otiawa ?-Ans. I am aware that parties con-
nected with the Iorwarding establishments have complained that the bridge, as
now erected, rendered the navigation more difficult. They were referred to the
Chief Engineer and to the Government for the reasons which induced the erection
of the bridge at that particular spot, and I believe the Government finally determin-
ed the site.

Ques. 179. Do yon know who recommended the location of the Bridge to the-
Governmeint?-Ans. I do not know.

Ques. 180. Are you aware that the location of the Bridge there has injured
the navigation of the river below ?-Ans. I can afford no information on the subject.

Ques. 181. Are yon aware who paid the cost of constructing the wharf erected
immediately below St. Ann's Bridge, to enable vessel to overcome the current caused
by the erection of the Bridge ?- -ns. I have ·no particular knowledge of the
circunstance. I believe the Company in one instance paid an estiiate, some-
thing over £5,000, for wharves at that point.

Ques. 182. [By the Chairmian.1 Can you furnish the Committee with a state-
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ment of all lands purchased under the charier, for Grand Trunk purposes, showing
by whom and from whom each parcel was purchased, in whose narne each deed was
given, and the quanity of each parcel actually conveyed to the Company and now
held by it ?-Ans. I cannot furnish to the Committee a statement of ail lands
purchased for Grand Trunk purposes under the charter, the contractors, under their
agreements, being bound, in addition to the road way, to supply ample station
grounds, the quantity ofland to be determined by the Company's Engineer. Lauads
for such puirposes were acquired by the Contractors in the name of the Company,
the undertaking being that ail surplus quantities so acquired, beyond what might be
determined as needful for the station grounds, should be re-conveyed to the original
purchaser- .the contractors. These acquisitions, to the exception of those on the
Quebec and Richmond Section, are not yet settled for on any portion:of the line west
of Montreal, but I submit a tabular statement of the quantities of land reported
by the Engineer as station grounds on the following sections, viz.: The Toronto
and Sarnia Section, Messrs. Gzowski & Co., contractors; The Toronto and Kingston
Section, Messrs. Peto & Co., do.; The Kingston and Montreal Section, do.; The
Quebec and Richmond Section, do. ; The St. Thomas Section, (o. These show a
total of six hundred and twenty-two acres of Iand as appertaining to the Company.
I hand in also copy of a letter from Messrs. Cartier and Berthelot, in whose hands
the deeds connected with the Quebec and Richmond Section are, showing the
quantities and cost of lands purchased in Lower Canada, the station at Point
St. Charles included, farther particulars of which time does not admit of supplying.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Statement of Land acquired for Stations.

TORONTO AND SARNIA SECTION.

Quaniity Quautityof Total Land
Name of Station. of Land in Land exclusive at Remarks.

right of wav. of right of way. Station.

A. R. P. A. R. P. A. R. P.

Stra*ford ................. 2 1 37 7 .... 32 9 2 29
Shakespeare ............ 2 2 23 j 4 2 8 7 .... 31
aburh................ 2 2 38 4 3 24 7 2 22

Baden ................. 3 .... 31 4 .... 8 7 .... 39
Petersburgh ...... ...... 3 1 9 5 ... 22 8 1 31

.Berlin ................... 2 2 181 4 2 32 7 1 10
Schantz .......... 2 1 37| 4 1 3 6 31....
Guelph................... 3 1 9 6 . .. 2 9 1 11
Rockwood ............... 2 2 2 5 3 2 8 1 4
Acton ................... 2 23 5 3 2 7 3 25
Georgetown............... 2 4 1 8 2 6 1 2 17
Brampton ................ 3 1 2 24 4 38 6
Malton.................. 3 1 14 4 3 .... - 8 14
Westo n .................. 1 3 9 2 2 3 4 2 7
Toronto ......... 4 0 38 7 .... 32 Il 1 30 Queen's Wharf.

| 40 2 3 80 1 30 1 2 0 3 33



TOtRONTO AND KINGSTON SECTION.

Name of Station.

Don .....................
East York ................
Scarborough ... ..........
Port Union ...............
Frenchmian's Bay .... ...
Duffini's Creek............
Whitby. ..........
Oshawa..................
Bowmanville .............
Newcastle................
Newtonville ............
Port Britain...............
Port Hope................
Cobourg..............
Grafton...............
Colborne .................
Brighton .................
Trenton .................
BeIleville................
Shannonville .............
Tyendinaga ...........
Napanee .................
Ernestown................
Collin's Bay..............
Ringston ........ .......
Kingston Mills...... .....

Quantity Quantity of To
of Land in LanJ exclusivel

right of way. of right of way.

A. R. P. A. R. P. A.
I 2 24 5 3 14 10
2 2 35 1 .... 38 3
2 .... 27 2 2 .... 4
2 1 ... 2 2 24 4
2 2 33 4 2 26 7
2 1 37 3 .... 26 5
3 1 2 3 2 3 6
2 3 20 4 .... ... 1 6
2 2 6 1 3 10 4
2 3 Il 4 .... 26 6
2 3 2 3 2 11 0
2 3 6 3 3 5 6
2 1 24 2 1 6 4
2 3 2 4 3 20 7
2 2 33 6 2 .... 9
i 2 34 4 3 .... 6
2 0 12 5 2 8 8
2 .... 30 7 1 2M 9
4 2 7 12 2 26  17
1 3 32 3 2 ... 5
1 1 39 2 2 24 21
2 1 37 7 1 30 10
1 2 33 3 2 32 5
1 ... 39 1 1 21 2
2 6 4 4 1 32 6
2 .. 11 1 125 3

66 1 10 108 1 29 174

tai L
at

Statior

R.

1
3
2
3
1i
2

and
I Remarks.

.

P.

38
33
27
24
19
."

3 5
3 20
1 16
3 37
1 13
2 11
3 20
2 22

.23
1 34

20
2 12

33
1 32
0 23
3 27
1 25
2 20
3 36
1 36

2 39

KINGSTON AND MONTREAL SECTION.

Nane of Station.

Gananoque ..............
Lansdowne ..............
Mallorytown ..............
Lyn .................
Brockville.....,.........
Maitland ..... ........
Prescott...... ...........
Edwardsburgh ...... .....
M atilda ..................
Morrisbur.............
Dickensoi's Landing ......
Cornwall.................
Lancaster ................
Coteau Landing.........
Vaudreuil .......... .....
Ste. Anne ...............
Ste. Claire................
Montreal.................

Quantity Quantity of
of Land in Land exclusive

right of way. of right of way.

A. R. P. A. R. P.

2 2i24 -6 0 27
3 29 4 1 19
2 .. . 12 4 .... ....
1 2 37 1 2 37
2 1 32 6 3 29
1 2 37 .... 2 11

3 .... 27 6 1 16
1.... 32 .... 2 32
2 .... 18 2 1 21
2 2 16 3 .... 13
2 1 30 2 2 30
3 .... 39 4 3 18
3 1 1 2 1 25
21 21 2 3 25
1 3 9 21 1 28
2 2 19 .... 2 12
3 2 22 4 3 29
7 2 10 93 3 30

49 3 25 151 .... 5

T1otal
Lani at Remarks.
Station.

A. R. P.

7 2 8
6 .... 1 2
3 1 34
9 1 21
2 1 8
9 2 3
1 3 24
4 2 2
5 2 29
5 .... 20
8 .... 17

5 2 26
5 1 6
4 1 37
3 . .. 31
8 2 il

101 1 ....

l200 13 30



RICHMOND AND QUEBEC SECTION.

Narne of Station.

Richmond .............
Danville ............
Warwick.................
Arthabaska...............
Stanfold...... .........
Sornerset.................
Becai 'cour................
Methot's Mills ...........
Black River ..............
Craig's Road.............
Chaudière................
Point Levi...............

Quantitiy Quantit
of Land in Land exc]

right of way. of right of

A. R. P. A. R.

6 2 18 8 2
2 2 36 2 3
4 .... 27 2 1
5 .... 6 7 0
4 2 8 1 0
2 3 5 1 3
2 1 3 1 ....
2 1 5 1 3
3.... 5 .... 3
2 1 31 .... 3
4 .. 8 2
2 1 1 5 21....

40 .... 2.5 58 3

y of
usive
way.

P.
122.8
34
3824
5
9

32
16
28
39

7

CHAUDIERE AND ST. THOMAS SECTION.

Quantity Quantity of Total Land
Name of Station. of Larnd in Land exclusivel at Remarks.

right of way. of right of way. Station.

A. R. P. A. R. P. A. R. P.

Chaudière Junction ....... .5 1 8 1 6 6 3 14
Trente sous Road ......... 1 .... 1 1 .... 19 21.... '20
St. Charles............... 1 3 2 4 1 1> 5 3 19
Berthier................3 ... 2 1 5 5 1 6
St. Thomas .............. 3 2 3 ... 24 6 3 22

14 3 .. 12 1i 2 .... 1

RECAPITULATION.

Quaritity Quantity of Total Land
of Land in Land exclusive at

right of way. lof right of way. Stations.

A. R. P. A. R. P. A. R.

Toronto and Stratford Section .................. 40 2 3 80 1 30 120 3
Toroulo and Kirig.ton Section ..............-. 66 1 0 108 1 29 174 2
Kingston and Moutreal Section.................! 49 3 25 .151 .... 5 200 3
Rie,.iond and Quebec Section ............. .40 .... 25 58 3 7 98 3
Chaudière and St. Thomas Section........... 14 3 .. 2 1 7 .

1 1 32 6221 2

P.

33
39
30
32
15

15

Total Land
at Remarks.

Station.

A. R. P.
15 .... 30
5 12 18
4 2 15

12 1 ....
5 3 6
4 2 29
3 1 8
4 ... 14

3 1 712 2 28
23 2 .... To Low Water Mark.

98 3 32



MONTREAL, l9th May. 1857.
Benjamin Holmes, Esq.,

Vice-Prest. Grand Trunk.

DEAR Sin,-In answer to your comrnunication of the 17th instant, by whicli you
desire to be furnished before you leave for Toronto to-.morrow norning, with a state-
ment of all the lands purchased for Grand Trunk purposes, showing by whom cach

parcel was sold and purchased, in whose name the deed is given, the qluantity of such

parcel actually purchased, and the quantity now held by the Company, in order to
enable you to produce such statement when examined before the House Comnuiittee
of Investigation on Grand Trunk affairs now sitting at Toronto,

We beg leave to inform you that it is not possible, under so short a noti" t.)
furnish voliwiti all the particulars and details you desire ; but, we are able to ste

that as §olicitors of the Company we have in our possession the following deeds, viz

Ist. For right of way and Railroad purposes for that branch of the Road known

as the Grand Trunk Railway, Canada East, fron Chaudière junction to St. Thoia-s,
five hundred and seventv-five deeds from proprietors on that portion of the roait.-

575.

2nd. For right of way and Railroad purposes for that Branch of the Road knowfn

as the Quebec and Richmond Bailroad, three hundred and twenty-uiue deeds. -329.

3rd. For the right of way and iailroad purposes for that Branch of the lload

from Montreal to the Provincial Line, two hundred and ninety-one deeds.-291.

4tl. Besides these last mentioned deeds there are also four deeds of puirchases
for the Point St. Charles Depôt, of 131 arpents, 71 perches at, a cost of £33,996
1Os. 10d., fron the Serninary of Montreal, the Grey Nuns, the Hotel Dieu, :and the

Congregation.

5th. There are also deeds for the Quebec extension line, which are in the posses-
sion of Messrs. Lolièvre & Augeis.

The particulars of the statement you require would necessitate the examni ion
of about twelve hundred and fifty deeds, some of which are very long, and it would be

impossible to prepare such a detailed statement in less than a week or two.

We renain very rcspectfully,
Yours, &c.,

(Signed,) CARTIER & BERTHELO '.

Ques. 183. Was there any agreement between the Company and contraclors
as to buying land under the charter, further than appears on the face of the sev ral

contract deeds ?-Ans. Not that I am aware of.

Ques. 184. Was itcontemplated under any of the agreements with the conl rac-

tors that the Contractors rnighrt use the powers conferred on the Company 1w îihe

charter, to coerce the sale to them of lands beyond the actual demands of the R.il-

way, for speculative purposes ?-Ans. Certainly not.

Ques. 185. Are not the terms of the several contracts that "the contractors

will purchase and provide the lands necessary for the Railway and Stations,"



and that "the Company vill at ail times" "put in force all the powers, authority
and privileges belonging to them for the benefit and advantage " of the contrac-
tors" 7-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 186. Are you aware that the contractors have purchased at many of
the stations larger quantities of land than were demanded of them by the Chief
Engineer for the purposes of the Road, and that they have laid out portions of
sail lands in Village iots, around the stations, deriving therefrom large profits?-
Ans. I do not know anything of it. Though I have heard such was the case.

Ques. 187. How many stations were there in the original contract between
Montreal and Tororto ?-Ans. Thirty-four.

Ques. 188. How many additional stations have already been found necessary
for the traffic on this section ?--Ans. Ten additional stations have already been
opened and several more have been applied for.

Ques. 189. How many stations were in the original contract between Toronto
and Stratford? and how many additional have been already found necessary ?-
Ans. There were ten, including Toronto and Straiford, and there are now fifteen.

Ques. 190. Have the buildings erected by the contractors at ihe several stations,
been found suffi-lient for the traffic ?-Ans. No, they have not; they have been
reported by the sub.engineers in several instances as insufficient between Montreail
and Toronto. I bave heard no complaint from West of Toronto.

Ques 191. Can you furnish a statement of the additional buildings aiready
found to be required for the operations.of the Company beyond the original con-
tract ?-Ans. I have no means of supplying this information.

Ques. 192. Who can firnish such information ?-Ans. S. P. Bidder, Esq., and
A. M. Ross, Esq.

Ques. 193. Which of the Stations between Montreal and Toronto are at lake or
river ports? and at which of these ports is the road run down to the water edge and
wharfage accommodation furnished ?-Anis. With the exception of five or six Sta-
tions between Montreal and Toronto, there mighit be access hiad to the water at the
whole ot the Stations, whereas excepting Montreal and Toronto, the line affords no
communication with the lake or rivers.

Ques 194. Has this not been a great injury to the road, and is it not absolutely
necessary to its profitable working that wharfage accomodation should be obtained
at all the principal ports on the ine ?-Ans. I should consider it wt'as nnquestionably
necessary to the working of the road, and with a view to its being made profitable,
that the Road shoild coniect with the water at Lancaster, Prescott, Brockville,
Kingston, Cobourg, Belleville, aid Port Hope. The line as it runs affording insufli-
cient accommodation, while the accommodation could be obtained at an inconsider-
able outlay at Osbawa, Whitby, and one or two other ports near Toronto, where
also it is wanting.

Ques. 195. Do you conceive that the furnishing of such wharfage accommodation
came properly vithin the contrac.t of Messrs. Peto & Co., and if that firm fails to
furnisli it, will not the Company be under the necessity of providing it from their
own funds -As. conceive ,i was the duty of the Chief Engineer particularly to

-have called the attention of the Directors to the necessity there existed, witha view



to secnre the traffic of the Lakes, Rivers, and navigation, to requiring the contractors
to run the line down to the water at alil the points mentioned in the preceding ques-
tion, which to my knowledge never was done, and which work, if not required yet
to be performed by the contractors, must entail upon the Company a very heavy
outlay, or the loss of the traffic originally contemplated as that to be secured by the
Road.

Ques. 196. Have not the contractors profited largely by the omission of the Chief
Engineer to demand such wharfage accommodation ?-Ans. Unquestionably the carry-
ing ofthe lines to the ports which have been designated, would have involved a much
larger expendittre than that of the line as it now runs.-I conceive that that expen.
dittire must be incurred cither by the Company or by the contractors before the
work is complete.

Ques. 197. Has not the line in many cases been run at some distance from the
Villagcs, Towns, or Cities at which stations have been establislied, to the injury of
the road and the great dissatisfaction of the inhabitants of the places affected ?-Ans.
The distance at which the line runs from many of the Towns and Villages bas been
generally complained of, and there can be no doubt as i have already stated, that
that distance involves expense in conmunîicating with the Road, which isinjurious to
the Company. In this answer I refer to the route between Montreal and Toronto, I
do not know that it applies to the Western Section.

Ques. 198. At which of the Stations does the line fail to enter the Towns or
Villages?-Ans. Most of the stations between Montreal and Toronto are in my
opinion too far removed from the business portions of the Towns and Villages
although they may be within the land surveyed for the Town Plot, some ofthem are
removed to a distance inconvenient and injurious to the interests of the Road such
as Kingston, Cobourg, Prescott, Belleville, and Coteau du Lac, as also Whitby and
Oshawa, which lie back from the Lake Shore.

At 2 P. M. the Committee adjourned until 10 A. M. to-morrow.

Friday, 29th May, 1857.
Committee met,

MEMBERS PRESENT.

GEORGE BROWN, ESQ., (in the Chair,)
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. SEMARD,
Mi. MAssON,
Ma. PAPIN,
MR. WILSON,
MR. CRRISTIÉ, and
MR. SOL. GEN. SMITH.

'he H on. John Ross, Mr. Holmes, Mr. Galt, Mr. Roiton, and Mr. Clarke, (Port
Ilope,) were in attendance.



B. Holmes, Esq., examination, continued. (By Chairman..)

Ques. 199. Does the Road run into the City of Montreal and have ample station
accomodations been furnishied there ? If not, why not, and have steps been taken
towards securing proper accomodations in that City ?-Ans. The Road runs into
the linits of the City of Montreal, at Point St. Charles, where it will connect with
the Victoria Bridge ; the station is so inconvenientlv distant from the business part
of the City as to have induced communications with the city authorities and others,
on the subject of a terminus and track througli Craig Street or on Commissioner
Street, fronting the river, but nothing definite has yet taken place on that subject.
Ample accomodation has not been supplied in Montreal and much inconvenience
has ilrcady been experienced for want of a proper station house, the siie for a station
building was marked out, and the description of the accommodation to be suîpplied
is to bc found in the contract, but no such building bas been erected, though I was
shewn a plan and the clevation of the intended bu>ilding, more than two years past,
which I was informed wvould cost over £50,000 sterling. The Chief Engineer as
will be seen at page 47 of the published Reports assumes that £45,000 sterling was
the linit to the expenditure at Point St. Charles, no limitation of the kind, however,
exists in the contracts, and I consider the contractors are buund to erect such build-
ing in Montreal.

Ques. 200 Docs the Road rmn into the City of Toronto, and have ample station
accomiModations been furnished there? If not, why not, and have steps been taken
towards securing accommodation in that city ?-Ans. The Road from Montreal runs
west into Toronto at the Don, over which is built a bridge. From Stratford it runs
east into Toronto at the Old Fort, and a connection was to have been forned, and
now is progressing over the Esplanade in front of the City. The English and Cana-
dian contractors are both inder their contracts bound to supply engine and store-
bouses, and station buildings siinilar to those described as to be erected in Montreal.
The buildings crceted near Quecn's Wharf by Messrs. C. S. Gzowski and Company,
the Canadian contractors, are such as were contemplated, to the exception of a station
house, which bas not been built. The building of the station houses has been de-
ferred until the junction is effected over the Esplanade, when it is now understood
one station house, under an agreement hetween the contractors and the Chief En-
gineer will be crected at a joint cost of £12,000 sterling, but I consider double that
sum will hardly suffice for the erection of a proper building, with the requisite ac-
commodations described in the contracts. The other accommodation needful, and
in mny opinion contemplated in the contracts as to be supplied by Messrs. Peto and
Company have not been furnished, and I am aware that frequent and loud complaints
have been made of want of absolutely needftul accommodation at the Don Station,
where the arrangements are not at all in accordance with the contracts.

Ques. 201. Do the Committee understand you to say that the Chief Engineer
has reported that a contribution of £6000 sterling each' by Messrs. Peto & Co.,
and Messrs. Gzowski & Ce., will provide sufficient buildings for passenger and
freight stations, houses and locomotive and other workshops, for the joint use of
the Sarnia and Montreal sections in the City of Toronto ?-Ans. I mean to say the
Chief Engineer has reported that £6000 sterling, is yet to be contributed by each
of the contractors, for the erection of a station house for the accommodation of the
traffic east and west into and out of the City of Toronto. I consider those sums,
0I2,000 sterling in all, insufficient to provide what is described as station buildings
iti ifæ ëJhtracts ; and I consider that the contractors are both under the terms of
their contracts bound to erect a station building similar to that described in the
contracts for the City of Montreal, and that a joint building suitable for the business,
and affording all the accommodation described would cost £-5,000 sterling. Thé



freight, locomotive, and other buildings which Messrs. Peto & Co., are bound tu
supply at Toror.to are not ineluded in what is called the station house, and as pre-
viously stated have not been supplied to the extent coutemplated under the pro% i-
sions of the contract.

Qiues. 202L Have the Company erected station buildings at Portland, under
the directions of Mr. A. M. Ross, at the expen<e of the Company : what has been
the expense of the said buildinzs, and is there any reason why more extensive pre-
mises should be required at Portland than at Tono?-Ans. The Company has
on the recornmendation and upon plans prepared under M:·. A. M. Ross's direc-
tions. erected a station house at Portland at a cost of about £30,000 currency, it is
built of brick and stone and aff>rds the accommodation slated to be necessary at
terminal pcints, and in my opinion is such a building as is contenplared in ihe con-
tract to be erected as station houses in Montreal and Toronto-thon less exten-
sive than that for which I was showi a plan for the Montreal or Point St. Clarles
station house. I should consider it, however, very suitu ible and ample for the trafic
and general business ofthe Company ai Toronto.

Ques. 203. [lave the Company suificient statioi accommodation at Quebec 1
Were these furnished by the Coiitractors, have the Companiy been called on to
expend large .suns beyond the contract at Quebec for station accommodation, and if
so how did sc:h expenaditure becone nece.s:try ' Ans. The Ce cpany had w hat
were considered suiicient accomrnodat.i ns at Quebec, but being of wood, though
extensive, they were totaliy destroyed by fire last Jall; ternporary sheds and buildt-
ings are now used. Large sums beyond the contract have been expended at
Quebec. owing mainly to the extension of the ine of' Road from Hadlow to Tibbett's
Cove, the outlay incident to that extension has involved the Company in expenses
beyond the contract to the armount of £60,000.

Ques. 204. Were the buildings ai Quebec that you say were destroyed by fire
insured, and if so to what extent ?-Ans. They wére nut insured, the Cormpaiy is
its own insurers to the exceptioL of' certain crections at Point St. Chares on
which policies to the extent of £50,000 have been taken out.

Ques. 205. Have new buildings been erected in place of those destroyed, and
what son is estimiated to be required fo replacng thein ? Ans. Temporary build-
ings at Quebec have been ereeted f1r imnediate accomcodation ; but to replace those
destroyed £10,000 or £15,000 would be required for buildings of a permanent
character.

Qws. 206. Please then to explain to the Committee how the large expenditure
fron Iladlow to Tibbett's Cove beeane necssary ; what wurks were completed with
the money ; how it occurred that these were not finislhed by the contractors under
their original contract and by what authurity this large extra expenditure was
incurr'ed f-Ans. I cannot, with out referenice to docnents in Montreal, state
correctly what was the expenditure incurred by the extension of the line to Tibbett's
Cove, but the Chief Enginieer informued the niembers of the Finance Conmittee, of
which I was one, that the said extension iad or would cost between sixty and
seveuty tiousand pounds, including land claims, &c., and I have already said I
considered £60,000 expense hnd been incurred thereby. The extension was under-
taken i consequence of representations made, I believe, by parties in Quebec, who
offered the land gratis to the Company. This subject, however, the President can
explain far better than I or any other member of the Board can do. It was
entirely in his hands. The contractors could of course have no right to determne
what that extension should be nor upon the outlay, nor did they that I arn aware
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in any manner do so, though the work performed under the superintendence and
instructions of the Chicf Engineer was performed by then.

Ques. 207. Can you furnish the Committee with a list of the rolling stock
supplied by the contractors for the several sections of the Road ?-Ans. I hand in
a statement of rolling stock supplied by the contractors, English and Canadian.
marked B. The papers shows the quantities supplied by Messrs. Peto & Company,
and by Messrs. Gzowski & Co. under their respective contracts.

The rolling stock now held by the Company excecds largely the specifications
referred to in this return.

B.
STATEMENT OF ROLLING STOCK.

Supplied by Messrs. Pelo, Brassey & Co., under their Contracts, as per
Specification.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO DIVISION.
83 Passenger Engines. 100 Tirnber Waggons.
14 Goods " 100 Cattle Cars.
30 First Class Cars. 50 Ballast Waggons
15 Second " " 50 Iland Cars.

15 Third " 10 Snow Ploughs.
150 Goods Wagons. 10 5ofeet Enigine Turn-tables.
150 Box Cars.

TORONTO AND SARNIA DIVISION.

Spplied by Messrs. G~~owski & Co., under their Contracts, as per Specification.
16 Passenger Engines. 50 Timber Waggons.

7 Goods Engines. 50 Cattle Cars.
15 First Class Cars. 2b Ballat Waggons.
15 Second and Third. 25 Hand Cars.
75 Goods Wagons. ô Snow Ploughs.
75 Box Cars. 6 45-feet Engine Turn-tables.

True extract from contracts.

JOHN M. GRANT,
Assistant Secretary.

May, 1857.

Ques. 208. Have the Locomotive Cars and other rolling Stock furnished by
the contractors been of first-rate character ?-Ans. Having no mechanical or
practical knowlelge of what a first-rate Locomotive should be, I can in reply
but express an opinion, based upon Reports made by the Company's servants.
The passenger, box and other cars built for the Company by Messrs. Peto and
Company, have always been reported as of an unexceptionable character; the
Locomotives have been diescribed as much less efficient than other Engines, ii
part owing to their being supplied with iron instead of brass or copper tubings,
and in part by having in many instances been so severely worked, during the
construction of the Road and before they were handed over to the Company by
the contractors, as to render them incapable of perforning the proper amount of
work; this is one of the questions which will have to be deterrnined by the
Inspecting Engineer. The Locomotives supplied by Messrs. C. S. Gzowski



and Company are, I believe, all of either American or Canadian make, and are
supplied with copper tubings ; no complaints in respect to their capacity have
reached the Directors.

Ques. 209. Do the committee understand you to say that Messrs. Peto &
Co., handed over to the Company as part of the rolling stock under their contract,
the locomotives they (Peto & Company) had employed in the construction of the
Road?-.An8. Yes; several of the Engines supplie] under the specification of
their contract were used in ballasting and other purposes during the construction
of the Road.

Ques. 210. Has the quantity of rolling stock furnished by the contractors been
found sufficient for the limited amoutit of trafic even now offering on the Road ?
-Ans. The quantities of the different description of rolling stock supplied by
contractors has been found totally insufficient even for the traffic offered last
winter, though according to the specifications of contracts. The rolling stock
of the Company now consists of

61 Passenger Engines, 97 Freight Engines,
79 First Class Passenger Cars., 48 Baggage Cars,
40 Second do do, 722 Box Cars,

4 Composite do, 944 Platforn Cars,
112 Baggage Waggons, 22 Break Vans,
2S Snow Ploughs, 150 Hand Cars,

and 42 Cattle Cars,
much of which has been bought from American and Canadian manufacturers.

Ques. 211. Have these additions to the rolling stock proved sufflicient for lhe
present demands of the traffic?-Ans. No; very considerable orders have been
given for additional stock ; from thirty to forty more engines are required, and
four hundred box cars, measures for obtaining which have already been taken.

Ques. 212. In the prospectus of the Grand Trunk was it not distinctly stated
that " the conditions of these contracts (with Messrs. Peto & Co.,) are for the con-
" struction of a first-class single track Railway, and including amp!e rolling stock
"required to its perfect conpletion ?' and again, that " for the capital stated they

wili secure the delivery of the whole Railway, fully equipped, and complete in
" every respect ?"-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 213. Can you furnish the Committee with a list of ail accidents and
detentions of trains recorded un the books of the Company, with the cause
thereof ?-Ans. I hand in for the information of the Committee a return of
casualties on the Grand Trunk Railway, from November, 1853, to May, 1857,
marked 1), which exhibits ail important and recorded accidents. The detention of
trains when not attended with los.i has not been recorded at the head office, though
I believe every such detention is recorded at the office of the Locomotive Superin-
tendent.
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Ques. 214. Have many accidents or detentions of trains arisen from the loco-
motives being defective in construction, or difficult to keep in order ?-Ans. I do
not not know that any accidents have arisen from locomotives being defective in
construction, but it has very often occurred that detentions of trains have been
reported, and in many instances, as owing to the incapacity of the Engines.

Ques. 215. Who is the superintendent of the Locomotive Department;
what is his salary; and how was he appointed?-Ans. Mr. Trevithick is the
superintendent of the Locomotive Department; his salary is £1500 sterling per
annum ; he came to Canada at the instance of the Chief Engineer, who reported,
his appointient to the Board at the salary above named.

Ques. 216. Do vou mean to say that Mr. A. M. Ross created that office,
appointed its incumbent, and fixed the salary, without reference to the Board of
Directors ? How was the department superintended before Mr. Trevithick's
appointnent ?-Ans. Mr. A. M. Ross did not create the office, Mr. McKenzie, who
is still in the Company's employ, held the office of superintendent prior to Mr.
Trevithick's arrival, with a salary of £400 sterling per annum, this latter gentie-
men, (Mr. Trevithick,) however, came to Canada without any consultation pre-
viously had with the Board on the subject at the instance of Mr. A. M. Ross who
reported the arrangement to the Board after Mr. Trevithick's arrival in Montreal.

Ques. 217. Can you furnish the Committee with a list of the officers and
cmployees of the Grand Trunk Railway Company ?-Ans. In reply to this question
I submit a Tabular Statenent marked E., prepared for the information of the
Directors on 31st December last; it gives the names of the Chief officers of the
Company, and their respective salaries, also the nunber of subordinate ollicers and
servants of the Company, the wages of each class and the sections of each Road on
which they are employed, with other information.

ltETURN of Officers and Men employed by the Grand Trank Railway of Canada.-
December 1856.

GENERAL MANAGER'S DEPARTMENT.

S. P. BIDDER, Generat Manager ............ £1,500 Sterling.
H. BAILEY, Assistant do . ............ 400 Currency.
M. PE NINGTOy, Goods .................... 600 Sterling.
J. HAa»mA&r, Auditor..................... 600 do.
G. W. Paasis, Telegraph Superintendent.... 300 Currency.



MONTREAL AND TORONTO SECTION.-333 MILES.
Supe-rintendent-S. T. WEBsTrR, Montreal to Kingston-Port St. Ch;arles.. £350.

Do. J. S. MAarIN, Kingston to Toronto-Toronto............ :350.

STATIONS. NAME. oCCUPATION. SALARYI REMARKS.

Pointe St. Charles.. G. A. Holmes.. Agent ....... £350 2 foremen potters at $1.50 per diem.
Do. .. [outier ...... Freight ...... 11 porters at 4s. d. per diem, with cooper.
Do. .. Wilkinson .... Clerk ........ 120 Watclnîaî, Switehman, and
Do. .. Ingrahn ..... Last Baggage 13o Policeman.

PointeClaire ...... J. Kiron....... Agent . 80 1 porter $1.00 per diem.
St. Anne's ......... J. L ..... do. ...... 100 1 do. do. do.
Vaudreuil......... (. Dilton...... do. ....... 100 1 do. do. do.
Coteau ....... .... W. J. l'av..... do. ...... 120 i do. do. do.
Lancaster ........ H. Worsh·y.... do. ...... 120 1 porter and switchiman, each $1 per diem.
Cornwall .......... H Keundail.... do. ...... 120 Loco &Sable. I fitter aud 1 car repairer.
Dickenison's Lanîding W. Marti.. do. ...... 120 1 porter at $1 per diem.
Williamsburg ...... A. G. Purkis.. do. ...... 120 1 porter at $1.12½. and 1 switehman at $1.
Matilda .......... J. FeIl........ do. ...... 120 1 porter at $1 per diemt.
Edwardsburg .. .H. Kirka... do. ...... 50
Prescott Juiction.. A. Maddock... do . ...... 1 porter $1.25 per dieni.
Prescott .......... N. W. Harîdinigc do. ...... 150 2 porters aud I watehman.
Maitland .......... J. Dunbull .... do. ...... 60
Broekville ......... W. Maekechuie do. ...... 150 3 porters, switchnin. and constable.

Do. ......... D. Wilkinson .. Clerk ........ 1010 Loco Stable. 1 foreman.5 fitters and repairers
Lyn .............. E. Leslie......lAgeit ...... 120 1 porter at $1 per diemn.
Imallorytown .. E. Stephenson.. do. ...... 100 1 do. do. do.
Lansdowue ........ J. Walh ...... do. ...... 100 1 do. do. do. rdiem.
Ganatioque ........ J. Fielding.... do. 120 1 porter 91 cents per diem, switelhmau $1 per
Kingston .uills.. Crawford ...... d. ...... 100 |l porter 81 per lien.
Kingstou ......... O. Thibodu .... do. ...... 200 12 switcnmen at $1 per diem.

Do. .......... J. Earl........ Clrk........ 60 14 porters 90 cents pur diemt, 1 forcman.
Do...........S. Martin...do.... 60 JLoco Stable. 4 fitfers and repairers.

Collin's B:av....... J. Shattoi..... Agent. 100 11 porter at $1 per dieni.
Ernes.towu ......... J. Acleson..... (o. 120 1 porter 90 cents, 1 switchman $1 per diem.
Napanee .......... T. S. Delton.. do. 120 do. do. do. do.
Tyendinag ....... J.O Mis.... do. ...... 100 1 porter at $1 per dieni.
Slannonviile....... J. Addie ........ do........120 11 porter at 9u cents per diem
Belleville ......... W. MacBeta... do....... 175 1 switehiman $1, 1 porter 90 cents per diem.

Do. ......... A. G. Davies.. . ,Ast. Tel. Supt Loco Stable. 1 forenan.
Do. ......... T. Green...... Freighît Clerk . *60 14 fitters and repairer.

Trenton ...... .... J. Bell..... Agent .... 120 1 porter at $1 per diem.
Brighton .......... W. Glasseott.. do.. 120 Il <o. do. do.
Colborne .......... D. How ell.. do. ...... 100 I1 porter 90 cents, 1 switelhman $1 per diem.
Grafton .......... J. Tremaine ... do. ....... 100 1 do. do. do. do. [perdiem.
Cobour ...... . J. D. Hays.... do. ....... 150 1 foreman porter A1.25 per diem, 3 porters $1

Do. .......... 1J. Ruüsell. Clerk ......... 60 Loco Stable. 1 forernan, 4 fitters and repairers.
Port Hope......... J. Birminghuam. Agent ....... 120 J2 porters at $1 per diemi.

Do. ......... 'J. Purkis...... Clerk ....... "60 I
Port Britain........IJ. Lilley ...... Agent ...... 100 1 switehnan at $1.00 per diem.
New tonville ...... W. . Tresiliani. do. ...... 100 Il do. do. do.
Newcastle ......... John Wilson... do. ...... 104) 1 do. do. do.
Bowmuîanîville ...... +C. A. Hopkins. do. ...... 100 2 do. do. do.
Oshawa..........John ili .. . o ...... 100 2 do do. do.
Whithv ........... J. Garvey.. do....... 120 2 do. do. do.
Dtiffuin'. Creck ..... W.Oliver ...... do. ...... 100 1 do. (10. do.
Frenchman's Bay... John 10art do. ...... 100 1 do. do. do.
Port Union........ H. MacNairn. do. ...... 1120 Also operator, 1 porter $1 per diem.
Scarboro'......... J. A. Switzer .. I do. ...... 100 |1 porter at $1 per dlien).
East Yo'rk....... J. MacNevin . do. . 100 11 do. do. do.
Toronto (Don)..... J. Davis ...... do... .I 150 12 foremen porters $1.25 per diem.

1>. . J. Jons.. Freight Ageit 250 12 porters at $1 per diemîi.
. . J. Stephenson. . C'k & Operator. 120 Loco Stable. 1 foreman, 3 fitters.

Do J. Knowles .... First Clerk.. - 150 J6 car repairers, 6 cleainers.

* These Clerks also receive £40 per annum, as Telegraph Operators.
CONDUCTORS. BRAKESMEN, &c.

There tire 6 Conduetors, $50 per month.
" " 2 " $45 "
" " 8 " $40 "
" " 8 Baggage Men, $35
" " 28 Brakesmen, $30 "



TORONTO AND STRATFORD SECTION-88 miles.

Superintendent-C. R. Csais-rE, Toronto, (Wharf) £350.

STATION. NAME. CCUPATION. ISALARY

Toronto (Wharf) ... C. R. Christie.. Agent& Sup't. £350
Do. ... H. D. Ward... First Clerk... 140
Do. ... H. B. Hope....I do. 100
Do. .: JH. Wilson.......do ... 50
Do. ... S. Meagher .... Tieket Clerk.. 100

Preston ........... A. G. Duff. Agent ....... 100
Malton ............ HL .\larcuni ... do. ........ 100
Brampton ......... N. J. Mitchell.. do. ....... 150
Georgetown ....... lP. H. Carter... do. ........ 120
Acton (West)......C. Knight ..... do. ........ 100
Rockwood ......... Mackenzie..... do. ........ 100
Guelph ........... C. Hutchinscon..i do. ....... 130

Do. . ........... J. C. Wilson ... First Cle k.. 130
Sehantz ...... .... W. Hall....... Agent ....... 90
Berlin.............. A. D. Moodie.. do. ....... 150
Petersburgh ....... W. Platt. do. ........ 100
Baden ............ W. Gunwell ... 1 do. ....... 100
Hanburg. ... J. Smith ...... do..... ... 120
Shakespeare. .W. Dunwo lie., do. ........ 100
Stratford.......... J. Farrow..... do. . ..... 150

Night Clerk. 100

REMARES.

Two foremen, $l.50 and $1.25.
16 men at $1 per diem.

IAs porters, switchmen, &c.

2 men at $1 per diem.
2 do. do. do.
2 do. do. do.
2 do. do. do.
2 do. do. do.
(I do. do. do.l do. do. do.
ILoco Stable.

13 men at $1 per diem.

1 do. do. do.
12 do. do. do.

5 do. do. do.
Locomotive Stable.

CONDUCTORS, BRAKESMEN, &c.
There are 2 Conduetors $50 per month.

t 2 45 "

" 8 Brakesmen 32 "
44 2 Bagg;gemen 35 "

QUEBEC AND IUCHMOND AND ST. THOMAS STATION-137 M.ES.

Superintendent-W. Atkins, Pointe Levi............................................ £250.

sTATION. NAMEL OCCU

Danville ........ P. Hogaa .... Agen
Warwick ....... JJ. Danter...... do
Arthabaska...... G. Rawforp.... do
Stanfuld ........ C. H. Lay..... do
Soierset........ T. N. Law..... do
Becancour ...... J. Bally....... do
Metlot's Mils ....
Blaek River..... J. Hadden..... do
Craig's Road..... F. Roberts..... do
Chaudière.
St. Charles ...
St. Francis....
st. Ienri........
St. Thonas ...... J.D.Boucherville do
Pointe Levi...... C. Lynians ... do

First

PÂTION. S

t.

clerk:

t ... ..

ALARY.

£120
100
75

120
120
100

100
100

125
155
100
100

REÂARKs.

1 porter. 4s. 6d. per diem.
1 do, 4s. 3d. do.
1 do, 2s. 3d. do.
I do, 49. 6d. do.
I do, 2s. 3d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
i do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4s. 6d. do.
1 do, 4q. 6d. do.
Conduetor and porter, 4a. 6d. per diem, 2

foremen at $1 per diem, 7 porters at
4s. 6d.

Loeomotive Stable for this Dietriet-Hadlow Cove.

CONDUCTORS, BRAKESME', &c.
There is 1 Conductor........350 per montb.

" are 3 " ..... 40 "
"i 2 Baggagemen..... 35
" 4 Brkesmen...... 30 "



MONTREAL AND PORTLAND SECTION-292 MIL.s

Superintendent-D. Starke, Montreal and Island Pond, Longueuil ..................... £400 Stg.
S. F. Corser, Island Pond to Portland, Portland....................... 350 Cy.

STATION. NAME. OCCUPATION.

Longueuil ....... F. St. Mars.. A gent .......
Do. ........ Landel.. . Freight.... .
Do. ........ J. Moore.. Clerk ........
Do. ........ J. Ptvete ... do.
Do. ........ J. Richardson. Foremian.

St. Hilaire . J. Valiquette. Agent.
St. Hyacinthe.... G. MacCuy ... do.

Dcherby . Ticket Clerk..
Britannia Mills... Agent.
Upton ......... Larivière. .... do . .
Acton........... Beuregard.... do.
Durham......... - Leighton.. do.
Old Durham.....
Richimond ....... C. Brush.....IAgent .......

Do. ... ... J Murphy ... Clerk .........
Windsor ........ J. Reynolds... Agent........
Bronipton ....... J. Dean ...... do .......
Sherbrooke ...... N. do .......

Do. ......- Ru....... Foreman.
Lenuoxville......G. Elllint ..... Agent .......
Waterville.......W. Hall...... do.
Compton .... .... F. French .... do .........
Coaticook ....... J. Th pn.. .........
Bounidary Line... J. MacBrien .. do ..........
Noit'n. ......... D. Bourke.... do ..........
Island Pond...... E. Hennessey . do ...........

Do. ...... - Garland ... Freight Cerk.
North Stratford .. - Waterhouse Agent ..........
Stratford Hollow. FI. Wrighit. do ..........
Northumberland.. G. Cummings. do ..........
Stark .... ...... C. Cole....... do ..........
Vest Milan ..... S. Mathers .. do.

Berlin Falls .... A. A. Kight . do ..........
Gorham'S. A. Adams.. do ..........
Shelburne ....... J. J. Huibard. do ..........
West Béthel..... - Allen . do .......... I
Bethel ... ...... C. Crosby .... do ... ......
Locke's Nill..C. Crocker ... do ..........
Bryant's Pond ... 'R. Dunham.. do ..........
Nrth Paris ...... E. Berry.... do.
South Paris ...... A. Hersey. ... ......... .

Do. ...... - Morton .... Freight Clerk.
Oxford ......... W. Staples ... Agent.
Meclianies' Falls.. - Cushman .. do.
Empire Road . . . J. Shunt .. ... do ..........
Hote Rond...... - Forster.... do ..........
Danville (Junc) . . W. Clarke. ... do ..........
Cobb's Bridge.... W Cobb..... do ..........
New Gloucester.. N. Ridout .... do ........ .
Pawntil ......... J. Moore . do ..........
North Yarmouth . W. Dunn. do ..........
Yarmouth June .. J. Rayes .... do.
Yarmoiuth ....... Z. Humphrey .(o .......... '
Portland ........ Wrn. Davis... Ticket Clerk...

Do. ........ D. Corser..... Storenman ......
Do. ........ S. Wells ... Station Mnster
Do. ........ L. H. Shaw.. Train Master...
Do. ........ 'C. Davis ... Assist't Master
Do. ........... J. Sinelair.... Baggage Man .
Do. ............ J. S. Millar... Freight Agent

Cumberland . D. Gray. .... |
Falmouth. .. H.M. Stone..

SAI.ART. aERMARKS

£175 Cy. 1.5 men at an avernge of $1 per diem, as
175 cleaners, porters, watchmen, &c.

90
120
135
125 1 Porter at 90 cents per diem.
150

$1.15 per dieni porter and switchman.
90
90 I switehtman ait 90 cents per diem.

125 i porter $1, I switchman 90 cents.
90 I switehmoau, 80 cents per diet.

1 do do do
150 5 porters. 90 cents; 1 switchnan, 95 ce

$1.10 OP. d. Lovstable.
£90 1I porter at 75 cents per diem.
100 I switchmnn at $1 per diemn.
150 .2 switehnien, $1 ; 1 porter. 90 cents.
90 ILoco stable.

125 [1 switelman, 90 cents per diem.
90 I do do do

120 1 do do do [per di
125 1 switclîmin, 90 cents; 1 porter, 80 ce

90 1 switehman, 90 cents per diem.
1 porter at $1 per diem.

150 2 switchien, $1 ; 1 porter, 90 c'ts per di
Loco iable.

90 1 switehman, £78 per annum.
78|
9t i porter, 1 switchman, £78 per annunm e
25
78
90 1 swîtehman, £78 per anuum.

100 Loco stable. 2 switehmnen, 1 porter, £78
63 atnumn cach.
78
78 1 switeiman, £78 per amnum.
78
78 1 switehman, £78 per annum.
78
75 J1 foreman. 78 ; 2 baggagetmen £85 ench.
99 iLoco stioble.
78 1 switchmin, £78 per annum.
87 10s. 1  do do do
78
50

112 10s.2 bagagemen, £85 ench per annum.
60
78 1 porter, £60 per annum.
78
60
60 1 switchman, £40 per annum.
87 1 os I switelian, £6< per annum.

137 los. 18 porters and switchmen
100 13 clerks in goods office,

75 12 watlnen andl
135 6 laborers.
190
120
300
25
S7 10s.

car

tas

em.
nt»

cm.

ath.

per



CONDUCTORS. BRAKESMEN, &o.

There are 2 Conductors.... .. $60 per month.

c 6 " .... 50 "

" 8 " ...... 45 "

" 9 " . .... 40

" 6 Baggagemen,.... 35

2 " .... 30

38 Brakezmen...... 30

ENGINEERING DFPARTMENT.

Naie. Occupation. Salary.

A. M. Ross.... Chief Engineer..... £3000 stg.
Samuel Keefer. Assistant do ....... 1000 "
W. Shanley.... do do ..... 1000 "
JT.Resident do.
.ate........Tor.nto & Belleville 400 cy.

Resident Engineer
D. Starke..... Montreal and I.

Pond also Supt... 400 stg.

R. wiugate.... Resident Engineer
Quebec & St. Thos. 300 cy.

J. Barnard . - Resident Eigineer I.
Pond tu G rham.. 310 4

Resident Engineer
ChailesEdwards Grhuaim to Portland 225 "
Arthur Ross.... Accountant........
WS.Sweltenham Draughtzman ......

CONTRACTS FOR MAINTENANCE AND WAY.

iAmount per
Contractor. Section. mile

S1 per annum.

James Reekie.. St. Thomas to Que-1

bec,.... ........ £80 cy.
Quebec to Longueui! 95 "

A bbott & Freer Richmond to Gorhaim 90 "i
C. W. lirrett. Gorhani to Portland 98 "
- Bacon...... Montreal toWilliams.

burg............I 93 "e
W. Ellis....... Williamsburg to 33m. a £93

Kingston.. ..... 49m. a £105
W. Evans..... Kingston to Grafton 105 cy.
-- Beachelil.... !Grafton to Toronto.. 105 "
W. Kingsford.. [Toronto to Stratford 105 "e

SECRETARY'S DEPARTMENT.

Naine. Occupation. Salary.

John M. Grant.lAssistant Secretaryl £500 stg.
W. MaeBean... Share and Transferi

JDepartment ....... 220 ey.
Arthur Clarke . Clerk............. 175
J. A. Cockburn. do............ 100 "

T. Mason......... Messenger......... .... 100"

ACCOUNTANT'S DE1xARTMENT.

Name. Occupation. Salary.

£
W. I. A. Davies Chief Accountant... 500 stg.
H. Smith...... Assistant do ... 350 cy.
H. Hemming... Clerk ............ 250
A. Brown ..... do ............ 100
J. Doran ...... Cashier ...... 225

PAYMASTER'S DEPARTMENT.

D Davidson ... Chief Paymster.... 250
V. Wall....... Assistant do .... 150
J. Haskell ..... do do .... 250

AUDIT DEPARTMENT.

Naine. Occupation. Salary.

W. H. Smith .. lInspector.......... 200
Henry Holland Chief Clerk........ 200
John Holland .. Freight ........... 175
o. Judge....... do ........... 175
H. Ritchie .... Ticket Printer ..... 160
G. Sanderson . Pass Clerk ........ 120
C. Wrightson.. do ......-. 80
V. Penningtun . do ..... 80
P.Langford.... do. 60
A. Lang ....... do 50
J. Stuart...... do 50
James Doyle .. Freight Clerk...... 100
C. M. Lang.... do ...... 70
H. MacCulloch. do 50
William Greaves Assistant Printer... 30
E. Earle ...... Boy ............. 30

GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Naine. Occupation. Salary.

J. Foudrinier .. 'Chief Clerk ... 225
H. Bailey, Junr. Assistant do. 50
J. Daveney.... iTicket do. 120



STORES' DEPARTMENT.

Name. Occupation. Salary.

W. T. Bell .... Tempry. Storekeeper 400 cy.
G. Leifchild ... Assistant do 150
J. Macfarlane .. Invoice Clerk ...... 120
M. Darwent ... Book Keeper ...... 120
J. Irvine ...... Wood Clerk .. 120
G. Cottreli .... du 120
A. Easty ...... do . ..... 120
T. Trimster.... Store Keeper, Lon-

1 gueuil............ 135
D. Lonches .... Wood Agent, Brock-

ville.. ............. 150
J. Maefarlane .. Storeman.......... 105
L. Gareau .... do .... 105
W. Harty .... Laborer .........
E. Lawson .... :Wood Aget,

mond ........... 150
W. Barlow .... .Wood Agenit, Quebee~ 144

TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT.

Nanie. Occupation. Salary.

C.Smith ... Operator, Portland 100
Messengrer ..... 30

W. Lanc ... perator, Yarmiouth. 60
A.. Blake ....... do Bryat's! Pond 60
B. Hol **»...I do Bethel.
E. B3. Dean... do Riehiuond, 60

Asst. Spt . . 150
J. Cassidy .... .Operator, Danville.. 60
G. Christie . ... Iiispector.... 5 9s. sumimer,f6s. 3d. wintei.
G. B. Scott. ... Operator, Montreal. 125

MXessenger ... .. .. 24
R. Ryan .. Op'r. Pt. St. Charles LcoO
G. Migbam .... ................ 0

Messenger ......... 18
A. MaeBean .. Operator, Cornwall. (;
P. Townscud .. do Brockville li5
J. MacLaren . do Gananoque 60
J. MacConit?..r: do Erneqtown 60
J. Bensington.. do Shatinoniville. j 75
A. G. Davis.... Assistant SupL .. 2o)
J. Russell..Opcratoi,Ne>tonvilici 75
A. MacDonald .do Bu.winativi ie. 7
R. Yule ........ do Whitby..... 1-
O. White....::.do Don Station.I 7
- O'Leary .. do Bramnptoii. 4
H. Fi;k ........ do Georgetown. 195
P. Ryin ........ do Guelph ... 75
J. McLare .. do Ikrlitn... 75
J. Theaher. do Stratord: 75
M. Fentiey ... do 1Prescot 15

WHARF.

Usually three Freight and one Pass C1.erk, with
six Porters and Watchmen, two Steamers with
crews.

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT.

NAME. OCCUPATION.

F. H. Trevithickl Locomotive Super't.
W. S.MackenzieiAssistant do
R. Haselden ...
J. Goff........
J. Hughes . . .
R. Mackenzie ..
J. Dougall.....

E. Hood ......

R. Madigan ....

do do .
Car Builder........
Draughtsnan ......
Stock Taker .......
Foreman, Point St.

Charles...........
Foreman, Cornwall..

Foreman, Brockville.

SALAREY.

£1500 stg.
400 I
225 cy.

312"
2>0 "

E2.31 r diem

80 y month

804

C. Flovell . Foreman, Kingston.. 60 4

J. Kennedy.... Foreman. Belleville. 60 "

P. Temple .... Foreman, Cobourg.. 60

J. Jones....... Foreman, Toronto
(Don)........... 60

T. Martin ..... Foreman, Toronto (Q.
W h.)............ 1100

A. Hood ...... Foreman, Longueuil. 75 "

J. Griffith...... Foreman, Sherbrooke 75 "

D. Lister.... Foreman, Hadlow
Cove............ 85

.J. Hamilton ... Foreman, Portland.. 75 "

THE LOCOMOTIVE STAFF

NOW CONSISTS OF

1
2
1

15
88
85
60
12
20
3)

10
54
50
10
10
30
54
23
3
3

19
1

Superintendent.
Assistants.
Car Builder.
Foremen.
Drivers.
Fi remen.
Fitters.
Boiler Makers.
Mechanics.
Smiths.
Strikers.
Moulders nnd Pattern Makers.
Carpenters and Car Repairers.
Car Cleaners.

Oilers.
Painters.

Laborers.
Pumpmen.
Watehrnen.
Storekeepers.
Messengers.
Clerks.
Aeeountant.

The total number of Stations is 135, of whieh 86
are telegraph, embracing all stations other than
fiag stations.

Total number of men employed 2641.
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THE ROLLING STOCK LOCOMOTIVE STABLES
Now CONSIsTS OF ELT TO ROLD ENGINE5

61 Engines ........ (Passenger.) as follows:
97 " ........ (Freight.) Montreal................24
79 Cars.........(Ist Class.) Cornwall.................3
40 " .... (2nd I ) Broclville................ 6

4 ........... (Composite.). Kingston.................6
48 "...........(Baggage.) Belleville.................6

722 "...........(Box.) Cobourg.................
944 "...........(Platforn.) Turonto, East..............3
112 Ballast Waggons. Trrnnto, West............12

22 Break Vans. Guelph..................3
28 Sinow Ptoughs. Stratford.................6

150> HnidMars. Lontueuil................ 12
42 Catt.e Cars.

Ques. 218. Have ail these persons been appointed and their salaries fixed by
the Canadian Board of Directors ?-Ans. No; most of the principal officers and
servants or the Company camne out from England under engagements made with
thcmn there ; their salaries were also determiuied beft,>re they assumed their dulies
as servants of the Company in Canadla. I may mention, however, that Under the
charter.ail legal authority is vested in the Canada Board only, consequently at the
firs.r meetingy of the Canada B3oard afrer the amalgamation, which was held at
Qtuehec on the 1 lth July, 1853, it became necessary that the appointmrent, of the
foliowing officers should be made or confirKned, and the same was done by Resolution:

The Honble. John Ross-President.
Benj. Holrnes-Appointed Vice-President by the Canada Board, with a salary

of £1000 stg. per annum. 3
C. P. Roney-Secretary uf the Comnpany, with a salary of £1500 stg. per

atntl m.
William Chapean, Esq., of London, Secretary of London Board, with a salary

oft £1500 stg. per annum.
A. M. Ross, Esq.-Chiet*Encineer, wilh a salary of £3000 sterling per annum.
Samuel Keefer-As Assistant Engineer, named in england, and bis name

appears in the Prospectus, with a salary of £1000 stg. per annut.
S. P. Bidder, Esq.-As Chinf Superintendent or Genera Manager, with a

salary of £1500 stg. per annum.
The Chief Accountant, W. I. A. Davies, was subsequently appointed by the

Canada Board, his salary is now £500 stg.

Ques. 219. Is it bnot the fact that the chief officers and employees of the Com-
pany were appointed and had their salaries fixed by the Engish contractors ?-Ans.
The chief officers and emploees came out as have already stated, with their
salaries determined upn or fixed, fom England. 1 have no persona knowledge
of h Pw or fron whom their appointments were actually made, but it isgenerally
understood their engagements emanated from or were nde by or through the con-
tractors (Me.srs. Peto & Co.) Mr. Bidder's appointment, have understood from
himself, Kas tbro-gh the reco Enmendation ofnMr. Glynn.

Que.. 2p20. How are the vacancies on the staff of the Company and new offices
now filled -Airs. Oficers of the Conpany, Heads of Departments, have within the
last six monfls been instructed in no case to make appointments without first con-
suiting the Board or the Finance Committee ; previos to which period appoint-
ments were generally made without any reference to the Directors.

Ques. 221. Wh, previofs to that date, made the appointments, without refe-
rence to tbe Directors ?-Ans. The Chief Engineer and Mr. Bidder, which latter
gentlemn has sole conirol as General Manager over the Station Agents and ail their
subordinates.



Ques. 222. Has not the influence of the contractors in the appointments of
the officers been injurions to the interest of the Company ?-Ans. As the interests
of the contractors and those of the Company must of course be to a large extent
antagonistic, I cannot but consider any influence exercised by the contractors over
the servants of the Company, as prejudicial to its interests, and it is only reason-
able to suppose persons so appointed, entertain-where interests clash,-a feeling
favorable to their patrons or friends.

Ques. 223. Who is the Solicitor of the Grand Trunk Railway in Lower
Canada, and how much has he received for services rendered to the Company ?-
Ans. The Hon. G. E. Cartier was appointed iii July 1853, and is still the Solicitor
of the Company for Lower Canada; the amount paid him for legal services from
date of his appointment, to the close of the year 1856, has been £2,190 11s. 4d.
currency. -

Ques. 224. Do you refer to the Hon. G. E. Cartier, Atty. Gen. for Lower
Canada, member of the Executive Council, and one of the Directors of the Grand
Trunk ?-Ans. Yes. 1 mean the present Attorney General, but he is not a Director
of the Grand Trunk Company.

Ques. 225. Is not Mr. Cartier also Solicitor for the English contractors ?-
Ans. Yes.

Ques. 226. Who is Solicitor of the Grand Trunk Company in Upper Canada,
and how much has he received for .services rendered to the Company?-Ans.
John Bell, Esquire, of Belleville ; I do not recollect whether or not any monies
have been paid that gentlemen for professional services. I do not think he has
yet.presented his account against the Company.

Ques. 227. Has not Mr. Thomas Galt, of Toronto, also acted as the adviser
of the Company in Upper Canada ?-Ans. His opinion has been asked in sorne
matters of interest to the Company, connected with the Sarnia section of the
Road, but he is not held to be the Solicitor of the Company.

Ques. 228. Is not Mr. Bell, law-partner at Belleville, of Mr. John Ross,
President of the Grand Trunk, and is not Mr. Galt law-partner of Mr. Ross at
Toronto ?-Ans. The Hon. John Ross, the Presid:nt of the Company, was, I
believe, law-partner with Mr. Bell, but whether or not any connection now exists
I cannot say. I believe not, but I believe the President, the Hon. John Ross, and
Thomas Galt, Esq., of Toronto, are connected as Solicitors and Barristers.

Ques. 229. Are not Mr. Bell and Mr. Galt Solicitors in Upper Canada for the
contractors?-Ans. Mr. Bell, the Company's Solicitor for Upper Canada is also
Solicitor fbr the contractors, whether Mr. Galt is for Messrs. Peto & Co. I cannot
say ; he is, I believe, the Solicitor of Messrs. Gzowski & Co.

Ques. 230. What relation does Mr. Robert Stephenson, the English Engineer,
hold towards the Company; at whose expense did be visit Canada, what sums have
been paid him from the Company's funds and for what services have such sums
been paid him?-Ans. Mr. Robert Stephenson, the English Engineer, supplied I
believe the original designs for the Victoria Bridge, and visited Canada in 1853 for
purposes connected with that structure; there have been three payments made that
gentleman, the certificates of the Chief Engineer, the amount in ail if I recollect
right was over £9000 paid for such services.



Ques. 231. Is the report true that the English Board of Directors agreed with
Mr. Stephenson that he should receive £50,000 sterling for his services to the Com-
pany? Please state to the Committee all you know as to the appointment of Mr.
Stephenson, the agreement as to his remuneration in any action or correspondence
that lias occurred in reference thereto ?-Ans. Until about the commencement of
1856, I never heard any thing of any clairn whatever on the part of Mr. Robert
Stephenson for professional services connected with the Victoria Bridge; I was, how-
ever, of course aware that some £6000 sterling had been certified for in that gentle-
man's favor, and I think an additional certificate from Mr. A. M. Ross, was sent
subsequently to England for services connected with the Bridge, in Mr. Stephenson's
favor. About the period referred to, an enquiry reached Canada from Sir C. P.
Roney, then resident in London, to ascertain whether any record or documents
existed in Canada whereby a claim could be established for £50,000 sterling as the
sum to be paid Mr. Stephenson, which amount that gentleman alleged it was agreed
should be paid him. No such document, nor any paper or minute having reference
to the subject was found in the office nor had any such ever been heard of. A
communication was then addressed by the Assistant Secretary, Mr. Grant, to Mr. A.
M. Ross, the Chief'Engineer, I believe at Toronto, at the time of one of our Board
Meetings, asking whether he had any knowledge of or wlether he could supply any
information on the subject. His reply was shown to me, and was to the effect that
for Mr. Stephenson's professional services, connected with the Victoria Bridge the
sum of £50,OO was to be paid that gentleman, and that the Presideni, the Lon.
John Ross, had been present at a meeting when an arrangement of the kind was
come to. From a short conversation I had with the President about the time this
en.quiry was made, I came to the conclusion in my own mind that it was an affair
between the contractors, Mlessrs. Peto & Co. and Mr. Stephenson, and I was
afterwards rather confirmed in that impression by observing that the London Board
had pro-rastinated the settlement of the last certificate issued in that gentleman's
favor by the Chief Engineer. When I was in London in August and September
last, I made some enquiry on the subject, and found the claini for the £50,000 was a
matter apparertly as little understood there as in Canada ; the subject was not
mooted at any of the Board Meetings attended by me in England that I recollect.
I have been given to understand in speaking with parties on the subject, that Mr.
A. M. Ross, was to have a portion of the £50,000 claimed by Mr. Stephenson. 1
believe that some correspondence has recently taken place hetween Mr. Robert
Stephenson and the London Directors on the subject, the particulars of which or the
result has nut yet been communicated to the Canada Board.

Ques. e2.32. In the list of employees given by you in reply to question 217, there
appear the names of eight persons as contractors for the maintenance of right of way.
Can vou state the amount payable to these parties annually, the term of their several
contracts, the parties who concluded the said contracts on behalf of the Company, and
whether the work was offered by public tender or given ont by private agreement?-
Ans. The parties named in the statement submitted in reply to question No. 217, are
bound under their contracts to keep the line of road in good order for the sums per
mile per annum set opposite their respective names; they repair all breakages, lift
and replace damaged ties and rails, keep the fences, culverts and water tables in order,
pay all damages arising out of bad fencing, ballast and repair the track as it becomes
injured, and keep the line of Road free of snow in winter, and all under and subject
to the direction of the resident engineer on the respective sections. The total cost to
the Company for that work is about £65,000 per annum. The contracts were entered
into and concluded on behalf of the Company by the Chief Engineer. The work was
not offered for public competition, but determined, as already stated, by Mr. A.
M. Ross.



Ques. 233. Is the " W. Kingsford" whose naine appears as one of the said con-
tractors, one of the editors of the Leader newspaper? Do you know whether or
not Mr. Daniel Morrison, also editor of the Leader is interested witlh him in the
contract-and that the contract was awarded to these persons at £L5 per mile in
face ot the fact that a capable and responsible party offered to do the sane vork for
£90 per mile ?--Ans. Mr. W. Kingsford, who is one of the contractors, was, I have
understood connected as a sub-editor with the Leader newspaper; whether lie is
now or not I cannot say. Mr. 1). Morrison, Mr. Kingsford informed me, was and is
his partner in the contract : the contract was givea to Mr. Kingsford at £105 per mile.
Whether any other party made a tender for doing the work at £90 or any other
price I am not aware. I never heard that tenders had been asked for, although in
speaking with Mr. A. M. Ross on the subject, as well as the Presidenit, I strongly
urged the propriety of advertising for tenders, and openiag all contracts to public
competition.

Ques. 234. Which sections of the Grand Trunk Railway, as now constituted, were
included in the original agreemnent made between the government and Mr. Jackson at
Quebec in the fall of 1852 ?-Ans. The Quebec and Trois Pistoles and Montreal and
Toronto sections only.

Ques. 235. Was the Richmond and Quebec section undertaken bv Messrs. Peto
& Co. previous to and independent of the Government arrangement with Mr.
Jackson ?-Ans. Messrs. Peto & Co. were the contractors for the Quebce and Rich-
mond Road nearly a year before the amalgamation and therefo(re must have been.

Ques. 236 Was the Victoria Bridge Bill passed in the following spring, 1853 ?
-Ans. In February or March, 1853.

Quoes. 237. Was the Belleville and Peterboro' sectioin also chartered in the spring
of 1853 ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 238. Were the Qu'lec and Trois Pistoles, and the Monttreal and Toronto
sections the only portions of ti. present amalgamation entitled to Provincial aid under
the original Grand Trunk agreement between Mr. Hincks and Mr. Jacksoi?-Ans.
Yes, they were the only sections.

Ques. 239. Was the Toronto and Sarnia Road chartered as an independent Com-
pany, wit.hout any anticipation of its forming a portion of the Grand Trunk line, and
without any Provincial aid ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 240. Had the Company been organized before the date of the amalga-
mation as an independent Company, and had the contract for its completion been
granted to and undertaken by Messrs. C. S. Gzowski & Co. ?-Ans. The Company
had been organized, and I believe the contracts were held by Messrs. Gzowski
& Co.

Ques. 241. Was the Belleville and Peterboro' chartered as an independent
Company and without Provincial aid ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 242. Was the Victoria Bridge chartered as an independent Company
and without Provincial aid e-Ans. The authority for its construction was give.1 to
the Grand Truink Company, but without Provincial aid, under a Special Act, in the
spring of 1853.

Ques. 243. Was the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company, now forming a part
of the Grand Trunk, an independent Company, built many years, and already in



operation before the date of the amalgamation ?-Ans. Yes, it was an independent
Company, but the works were not completed.

Ques. 244. Was the Atlantic and St. Lawrence section, now forming a portion
of the Grand Trunk, a railroad entirely on United States Territory, uniting with
the St. Lawrence and Atlantic at the Province Line, and was it built and in opera-
tion at the date of the amalgamation ?-Ans. The Axhiptic and St. Lawrence Rail-
way is entirely within the Ûnited States ; it runs from Portland to Island Pond in the
State of Vernont; il was finished early in 1853. From Island Pond to the Province
Line in distance is about 15 miles; it was built by and forms a portion of the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Road; it was completed in July, 1853. Both these
sections had commenced to be run over at date of amalgamation. The St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Company were authorized under an Act of the Legislature
of the State of Vermont to continue ils line of road from the Province Line to
Island Pond in that State.

Ques. 245. Is it not the fact, that at the date of the amalgamation the only
responsibility upon the Government of Canada as to the works now included in
the Grand Trunk was, first, to advance £3.,000 sterling per mile to the Quebec
and Trois Pistoles, of 153 miles ; second, £2,500 sterling per mile to the Quebec
and Richmond, of 96 miles; and third, £8,000 sterling per mile to the Montreal
and Toronto, of 333 miles; aIl to be secured by a first mortgage on these works ?
-Ans. The assistance given by the Government to the Quebec and Richmond
Road, which was calculated at 100 miles in length, was £250,000. 'J he liitation
on the Quebec and Trois Pistoles Road wras £3,000 sterling per mile; the same
guarantee was extended to the line of road from Montreal to Toronto. The
assistance secured from the Government for the construction of the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Road, prior to the amalgamation, was £467,500, of which £400,000
had been paid : ail secured as first mortgage on the works, and this comprised
the whole of the responsibility, I believe, at the date of amalgamation. I do not,
however, recollect whether a previous Act of the Legislature, providing for a
guarantee to railways in Canada to the extent of 50 per cent. of the cost of their
construction, had at that lime been repealed or not.

Ques 246. Will you please explain to the Committee how the Quebec and
Trois Pistoles, the Quebec and Richnond, the Atlantic and St. Lawrence, the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic, the Victoria Bridge, the Montreal and Toronto, the
Peterboro' and Bel'eville, and the Toronto and Sarnia Roads, ail became amal-
gamated in the scheme ? Was it consummated in Canada by the direct action of
Parliament, or was it effected by individuals in London ?-Ans. The arrangements
for the amalgamation of the above Roads was originally made in London, subject
to approval in Canada, and such amalgamation took place upon the votes of share-
holders in those Companies respectively, at meetings for said purpose. which were
convened by public advertisement.

Ques. 247. By whom were those preliminary arrangements made in London,
and at what date were they effected ?-Ans. The preliminary arrangements were
made in London, sometime between January and A pril, 1853, by parties, I believe,
whose names have been stated to the Comrnittee by Mr. Galt; personally I have
no knowledge of the proceedings taken there.

Ques. 248. At what date was the Prospectus of the Grand Trunk Company
issued to the public, announcing the fact of the amalgamation of the several works
named above ?-Ans. The prospectus issued in London is dated 13th April, 1853.
The announceinent of the confirmations of the several amalgamations therein



provided for was made in Canada, in the months of May and June, inmediately
after the several meetings bad been called for the decision of the question.

Ques. 249. Do you mean that the amalgarnation was consummated, prospectus
issued, and stock subscribed first, and the opinion of the shareholders taken after-
wards upon the propriety of ail these proceedings?--Ans. No, I do not mean
that, I mean provisions for an amalgamation wcre provided in the prospectus, that
the final amalgaimation depended upon the vote of the shareholders of the Com-
panies respectively thoreini mentioned, and that said amalgamations were finally
concluded by the votes of the shareholders of those Companies respectively.

Ques. 250. At what date and place was the propriety of the amalgamation
submitted to a vote of the Quebec and Trois Pistoles shareholders, as stated in
your answer to 246 ?-Ans. In Que! ec; I cannot say the date.

Ques. 251. When and where was the vote of the Quebec and Richmond
shareholders taken ?-Ans. Also in Quebec; I cannot say the date.

Ques. 252. When and where was the vote of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence
hareholders taken ?-Ans. In Portland, I believe early in June, but I do not posi-
tively yecollect the precise date.

Ques. 253. When and where was the vote of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
shareliolders taken ?-Ans. In Montreal, I believe on the 31st May, 1853.

Ques. 254. When and where was the vote of the Victoria Bridge shareholders
taken '!-Ans. There were no sharcholders.

Ques. 255. When and where was the vote of the Montreal and Toronto
shareholders taken ?-Ans. The meeting took place in Quebec, in June, 1853.

Ques. 256. When and where was the vote of the Belleville and Peterboro'
shareholders taken ?-Ans. I do not know that there ever was a meetin.

Ques. 257. When and wlere was the vote of the Toronto and Sarnia share-
holders taken ?-Ans. There was a meeting specially convened in June, 1853, I
believe in Toronto.

Ques. 258. Is it not the fact that the prospectus of the amalgamated Grand
Trunk was issued on 13th April, the stock allocated and deposit paid on 10th May,
and that not one of these Canadian meetings was held until weeks afterwards ?-
Ans. I do not remember the date of the allotment of the stock in London, but I find
by the copy of the minutes of the London Board that £721,280 had been received
as deposits on 72,128 shares of the Grand Trunk Stock, on the 1lth May; the
meetings in Canada took place subsequently, as above stated.

Ques. 259. Are you awarc that any Director of any of the analgamated
Companies, not at the moment in London, was consulted as to the propricty of the
scheme before the prospectus was issued ?-Ans. I am not aware.

Ques. 260. Did A. T. Gait, Esquire, M.P.P., take a chief part in the amalga-
mation proccedings in London ?-Ans. I believe he did.

Ques. 261. Was Mr. Galt, at the time of these proceedings, a Director of the
Montreal and Toronto Road, contractor for the Toronto and Sarnia Road, President
of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road, Commissioner of the Anherican Land Com-



pany, who were large partners of the St. Lawrence and Atlantie and paid agent of
the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Road; all which works were incorporated in the
amalgamation scheme ?-As. I believe Mr. Galt held those appointments at the
time, but I have no knowledge that he was a paid agent of the Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Company, though I am aware he was authorized by that Company to
effect arrangements for lease of said road to the Grand Trunk.

Ques. 262. What was the market value of Quebec and Richmond stock immeé-
diately previous to the preliminary amalgamation proceedings?-Ans. I do not
know, but I should suppose at the date of the prospectus issued in London they
must have been at par.

Ques. 263. What was the market ,value of Atlantie and St. Lawrence stock
previous to the preliminary amalgamation proceedings ?-Ans. About fifty per
cent. discount.

Ques. 264. How long had the road then been in operation, and was it paying
working expenses ?-Ans. It was only fully finished just before the date ofthe lease,
although portions of it had been in operation a long time previous, with what result
in regard to its profits or expenditure I cannot say.

Ques. 265. In face of these facts is it true that by the amalgamation agree-
ment, the road was leased for 999 years, with an annual dividend of six per cent.
secured on the entire capital of said Company at par ?-Ans. Yes, it is true.

Ques. 266. Were the Shareholders of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Corn-
pany paid interest on the past years in which they had received no dividend on
their stock ?-An. No, not by the Grand Trunk Company.

Ques. 267. What was the market value of St. Lawrence and Atlantic Stock
immediately previous to the preliminary amalgamation proceedings ?-Ans. From
30 to 40 per cent. discount.

Ques. 268. Had any dividend been paid to the Shareholders up to the date of
the amalgamation?-Ans. No, no dividends properly so called (that is a division of
profits on stock out of the traffic) had been paid, but interest on the amount of stock
held by Shareholders had been paid, and I hand in two statementsmarked X, shew-
ing the arrears of interest on the St. Lawrence and Atlantie shares, for which the
Company's notes had been issued P nd which were subsequently paid by the Grand
Trunk Company. The first statement exhibits a list of notes dated ist July, 1850,
amounting to £ 13,015 1s. 10d. ; the second a list of notes dated lst January, 1851,
amounting to £4,584 8s id., and no interest was subsequently paid hy the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Company.



INTEREST Debeonures A Serie-, dated Ist JUI*V, 1850, payable 4 years af[er datp,
issued b the St. Lawrence aid Atlantic Railroad Company, and paid by the
Grai.d Trunk Railway Cornpany of Cinac;a.

Nane. Address.

.Beaudry. J. L........ Montrcal ....
Boivîi, L P..... ..... . Hvacinthe
Bei udîlv. J. L... .. . nte ...
Cofin. V. Y.......... do
Gerrar 1 ........... do
Mc:Donli. A........ .<o
Mqnek, S. W..........do
Evans. J. H...........do
loney, J............. do

L 'ish r ............. I

Beriadr. J.(.... I o

LYnson, B............do
Procud, . D)......... do
lilti, j... .......... . do
Esdailc, lessrs. J. & W do
Holnes, B........... do
Jackson, H........... do
Armour& Ramsay,MM. do
Cartier, E.........
Larthî;lie, 1'. ' lie as- do

sigliee f........... d,
Logan, F.. .
Duifresnol, J1 ... ....... do
Bruineaui. O. F.. . . .... dol
Beek, G. C .... ..... do
GuinJes, MkIr. R. .. St Johnts
.Drum:moiid, Hon. L. T. Mointreal
Foster, J........... d1
Cherrier, C. S........ do
Ladd, C. P........... do
1aitlatd, J. H........ do

Belle, J............... do
George, J............ du
Connually, W.......... do
Labadie J. A.......... do
Ferrier, J.,Juuior ..... do
Arthur, A........... do
Bertheaume, J........ do
Roy, R............... do
Desmarteau, N. B.... do
Dease, P. W.......... do
Rose, J.............. do
Stewar t, D............do
Grenier, J.... ........ do
Francis, W.,Junior.... do
Riddle, J ............ do
Pelletier, J. F..... .... do
Ouiniet, A.... ....... do
Lafontine, L. H. Hou. do
Leclair, F........... do
Stewart, A. B........ . do
Bryson, Campbell .... do
Oumet, B......... do
Brodie, J.......... do
Lyman, W., & Co... do
Do;d, J..............J do
Corse, N. B...........I do
Leme.urier,Routh & Co do
Cowan & Cross, Mesars. do
Sharpley, R......... do

:1

I I E El

EIEI~

11111

E E EEI

Amaiurt.Amonut. ame.

£ ________ d.

8 12 3
10 18 8
5 13 3
8 19 7

54 17 3
8 15 10

32 7 2

4 10 0
5 13 2

Il 14 6
26 15 1
33 13 9
2i 12 '7
7 14 11
8 2 1

10 2 0
21 9 9
26 2 0
45 16 0
17 16 0
26 2 0

8 18 il
2 il 10
8 2 8

27 8 2
31 5 10
4 0 8

32 13 I
Il 4 6
4 13 Il

Address.

Archbaiyld. Hl.......... do..
Bet i e. S. ......... do

Charles G.: - CO... doI ...
PeekTA............ (do

hXJ..i, (;. Hl........... do ..

Ma Jl .. h........... d< .
i.,1v J. H..............<1 ..
Gibhb B3..............do...

R............do

Î'i.. A. T . . . ... iSherbro k . ..
Gat. Ahxîuoder T.... Montreal...

u . ............ dl .

. ............ 1d .
F.rguson............. do ....

dofG e n, .. do ...

G . ........... doWilsonri. 0............ o... .
Hadmad.........., o ..

I Fuillain. G. ........... do ..
Reinhardt. G.......... o ...

Galarnau& y. do
Bolithillier-, T.. .... do . .

IBirks. J ............... do ....

Benoit. E ............. I do ...
Merril, H & H. MessrsI do< ..
!Lee.iere, P. E....... do ...

Mafalane, A.......... do . ...
.Hdn& Le.i.ier..Terrebonne ..

B1eeveau. J.........Montreal ... ..
Morly, M......... do ....
W -hitaw, J........... do
Mhuter, J.............do ....
Fleet, W. H...........do
Moffntt, J.. Senior. .. . do ....
Larocque. A...........do ....
W'atson, W....... do .... I
Whitney, H. I. & Co.. do ....
Bertielot, Thérse do ....
MPherson, R. D...... do ....
Apnleton, T....... do ....
Smth, Jas........... do ....
Laficnin, E.... . do .
Hall, George.......... do ....
Jenkins. Thomas...... do ...
Piehette, Olivier.... do ....

St. Jean, Henri......... do ....
Mahon, G............. do ..
Boston, John.........do ....
Dubois, E. H..........do ..
DeliQle, Benjamin do ....

flln, Joseph......... do ....
Detisie, H. f......... do .
Budden & Vennor,.... do ....
Cartier, Geo. E. ..... .. do ....IPrevost, A............ do ....
Glennon Juhn........ do ....

d.

s

3
3
0
6
8
2
8
4
2
6

Anount.

£ s.
8- 15

14 10
9 7

47 14
35 10
10 2

8 3
5 8

33 10
8 17
4 18

112 10
87 19

4 7
96G
8 7
7 13
7 13
7 12
5 7
9 7
7 12
1 19
5 15
9 0

10 14
7 1

20 14
11 Il
3 1
3 19
7 18
8 17
6 16
3 7
4 18
8 19
4 8

26 2
2 0

15 0
90 12
22 11

9 2
21 8
5 4
2 14
8 14
4 0

11 12
4 4

11 13
25 19

9 6
21 19
21 9
22 18
33 14
46 1
11 11
19 16
18 19
26 14

.



INTEREST Debentures A Series.-(Confinued.)

Name. Address Amount.

Nels-n, W.......... .. s
Benjamin, ...... d 4 Il 5
Benjamin, W.......7 1 9
Denayers T...... d . - -
Ierbert & Co., J. W..; do .... 7 I1

MciKay, Francis........do 7
Perrjin. Ferdimind.. .. l 1 .... 9 O
Ferres, J. M ........... do .... Io10 6
Taylor, Hugh..........do .... 5î 15 1
Morris. William, Hon CO .... 26 16 
Springle, J. H........ . 0 14 6
Sims& Coleau 24 19 7
Hu:n, Ephraim.......(10 6 6 3
lîudon, E. & V. Messrs do 7 10 4
Quesnel, F. A. Ionible. do 21 19
D1i'rign, A. A..........do 4 13 1
Major, Miss.......... do 1 17
Mdajor, J. E.... .... <10 4 18 10
Leplhron, E. M........ 1 17
Easton Robert........ il 6 il
Sunderland, Daniel..... 4 7 5
Adams,James D..... 5 4 8
Blythe, Thomas 13ell.. do 8 9
Bell. Alexnder........(o 4 10 0
Steller, Jacolb.........do
Ellie, Pierre.......... .l1
Hurteau, Leon........Io 13 6
Lespéraice,A.& F. MMI do 10 4 il
Blache, Louis.........do 9 0 0
Hetn, Geo.........
Black Woocd & Co. 838 
O'Brien, Tds. o 4 14
Houle, Miehael.......i de 4 3 4
Grant, John........ 3 16 5
Grant, Hall & Co.,.... 6 0 0
Compte, Louis........ do .... l 12 3 3

do ........ do ... 216
Darrangh. Hugh... do .. 8 5 4
Penieock, Henry........do 4 13 11
Fournier, Franis..... do 4 10
Thompson. John.......do 10 1 7
Geddes, Carles....... 4 0
Dumas, Hubert........do 5 3 8
Farreau,0............. (I 6 3 2
Elliott, Robert........do 6 12 10
Lacroix, J. D..........do .... 613 0
Brazeau, F X.........do 10 6 4
Bruneau, O. F..........do 10 8 10
Sénécal. D........... do .... $ 9 à
McGrail, Michael..... do .... 14 10
Sené, Eusebe..........do 3 9 3
Lyman, Theodore..... do 3 8
Charles, S. & W........do 14 10 4
Beaujeu, L. De, Honble do . 16 7 ô
Russell, Colin, Mrs do 17 12 5
Hubert, R. A. Richard. do 26 3 10
Smith, Ichabod.........do 21 7 Il
Morris, William.......do 8 16 7
Papineau, D. E........do 37 12 10
Garth, Charles.........do 2 18 4
Garth, George.........do 2 18 4
Young, J............do 93 2 10
Moodie, W............do .... 616 9
HEtehinson, J.......... 10 4 10
Brault,A. Meusrs. & Co do 2 il a
Fabre,L..R.........do .... 2 6 O

Name. Address. Amount.

£ Q. d.
Mussrn, Thomas...... do 13 5 1
Veit. Fredel ick....... do 4 1 6
MIecca1ld. .John........do ... 6 9 9
Morrin, A. A. Honhe..;Quebee ... 107 11 8
Viger, r,. M. Honble.. .Montrei . 17 5 8
Lemoine. r. F........do .. . 6 9 5
Scott. J.............do .... 180 1 7
Duon A... ...... Beloe:l .9 0 0
Dufirin, a..........Moi trial .... 35 19 4
Re:.D.............. du .... 11 2 9
Little, T............. do .... i 3 7 11
Nelson, T........... du .... 133 13 9
Moison, Willi:u....... do .... 304 19 3
Johnstn. J........... do .... il 1 1
Lga ............ do .... 3 4 1

do............ do .... 177 16 11
CapellT E. St. Hi:iaire ... 258 11 8
Hall, B.... .... 27 10 2

\Vuir, W. .......... do .... 6 6 6
Kirkup, R........... du .... 25 10 3
Logan, W. E........ do .... 114 2 4
Holl;nl. Pl........... do .... 26 3 1
Moffat. George. lonble do .... 120 1 9
Gi1lespie, MNffattt& Co. do .... 180 2 4
Levey. U. E.......... do .... 100 3 2
Dow, W ............. do .... 36 4 5

i do............ . do .... 157 15 5'
Crawford, J......... do 8 15 9

,Dow & Co., Messs. do .. 82 1 10
Whiteford, W ......... o .... 13 10 0

!'Taylor, T. M......... do 45 0 0
do............. d .... , 7 17 0

Armour, Robert...... .do .... | 49 16 8
Brcoks, W............ Sherbrooke . 73 8 9
Phillips. C.......... Montreal .... 109 12 10
Smith, W. Pl. D.......do .. .. 17 13 5
!lackay. R.......... do . .. 41 0 2
Evans, 1:tjor General.. do .... 96 16 0
Tl'ait, T.............. Melbourne..., 49 4 6

;Hopper, W. -........ Motreal .... 69 17 0
Drunnnond. J........ do . 307 15 2

i Frothingham. J........do .... 9 5
Hale, E., Honble...... Sherbrooke 37 1 8
Ritclhie. W........... do .. 4 16 5
Wurtele, C.E. Windsor .... 1 5 0 6

,Stiyner, T. A... ..... Montreal .... 181 7 9
Desbarats, Geo.... Quebee ..... 30 0 0

do............ do .... 15 5 3
Hineksi, Honble. F .... do... 10 32
Omorton, R....... ... Montreal... 3 10 3

I.Soly, P.............. St. Hyacinthe I 19 2
Esdaile, J. & R... Montreal .... 59 5 5

do.............<lo .... 64 1 10.
SLarocque, A. . . do .... 10 16 6

Mercier, E......... do .... 4 4 5
Beaudry, P.......... do .... 47 5 8

1McWaters, T. ........ do .... 1 10 0
Cleveland, C. B. Senior Riclmond ... 17 3 10
McWaiters, assignee of
W. Muir........... Montreal.... 1 17 9

Maitlanmd, Tylee & Co.,j do .... 21 5 4
Ricard, F....... do .... 514 6
She-iller, C.E......... do .... 14 .2 8
Simpson, George, Sir.. L-thine. 96 0 "1
Hodgkinon & o..... Montreal .... 1 2.
Snyder, D.......... do .... 5 5 4
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INTEREST Debentures A Series.-(Continued.)

Name.

Telmore, W........
Provident & Sav. Bank
Craig.J.............
Scylold, J. P.........
Thompson, H.
Torrance, J..........
Torrauce & Co., Messrs
Christie, W..........
Paré, Hubert.........
Thompson, Wni... ..
Irwin, Robert........
Shaw, Andrew .......
Lionais, H..........
Badgley, Francis.....
Edmonstone, W......
Allan, Hugh. ... - ....
Brush, George........
Renaud, T E.........
Green, T. J..........
Bovin, Leonard ......
Joseph, Jesse........
McGregor. Johu....
Rattray, Thomas. ...
Bruneau, Jean......--
Ha, J. N..........,.
Mead, J. H........--
Becket, John C.. ...-
Stuart, Charles......-
Irwin, James.........
Torrance, James......
McGill, Peter, tfonble.
Williams, Miles......
Idler, Ernrst.......
Taylor, William Major
Lamarche, Edouard.-..
Thompson, William....
Smith, John..........
Lamarche, G. D.......
Gagnon, J. T. Rev ..
Rolland, J. B........
Pigeon, Charles.
McCulloch, H.
Trudeau, A..........
Allison, Nlessrs.......
Cook, Edgar, per Jas.

Court......
Buet, Emelin B.
Robertson, Elizalb. Mrs'
Slight, Rev. B....
Sulherland, Wm M.D.
Rankin, Joseph H.
Kay & Co., Messrs. T..
Smith, Robert.......
Dunlop, John ........
Dunlop, William.....
Desantells. Jaeques....
Lacroix, J. C. H.
Lacroix, P. J....
Lewis, James.
Brosseau, J. B.
Jodion, Pierre...
Alger, M. Enos.......
Beaubien. Pierre..
McDonnell, Geo...
Ea , Phillip........
Corse, Messrs. R. & H.

Address.

Monteral....
do ....

do ....

do ....
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ...

St. Hyacinthe
Mfontrea1 ....

do ....
do
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do
do

do ....
do ....
do ....

Sherbrooke . .
Moitreal ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do ....
do
do
do
do ....
do ....
do

E. Townships
Mlontrtal ....

do
Hatley.
Montreal ....

Amount.

s. d.
2 2 il

25 5 7
4 18 1
4 6 10
7 0 3

87 18 7
87 18 7

5 0 il
43 19 4

3 7 7
4 9 4
6 14 1

10 8 31
9 13 3

67 17 9
59 14 10
22 0 0
17 13 il
5 8 5
5 19 2

20 12 8
3 7 10

10 3 1
28 13 5

6 14 5
8 12 0
2 0 0
1 7 5

10 19 5
8 14 0

133 1 6
42 3 11
22 10 0
13 0 5
2 12 2

21 19 9
29 12 2

7 13 5
2 il 6
3 0 6
4 5 5
8 8 8
2 15 9

21 0 5

8 12 0
4 8 0

22 2 1
3 14 11
4 12 4
2 0 2

43 19 8
21 19 0

2 0 1
2 0 1
3 8 9

12 9 8
12 3 0
4 12 3

20 0 0
19 17 2

3 il 5
30 4 4
44 4 5

9 0 0
0 61 4t

Name. Address.

Day, John J......... do
Gravel, Alexis. St. Ours.....
Savage, Alfi.ed....... Montreal
Young, George....... do
Pomroy, Benjamin.... Compton....
Murray, William .... Montreal ....
Taylor, Seth.........E. Townships.
Lulham. George...... Montreal .
Godfrey, Dr. T. H....| do ....
Coffin, W.C. H..........I do ...
Raza. Hypolite........ do
Berthelot Joseph..... do
Perault, 0........... do
DeMontenach, Madame do
Franklin, Edward..... do
Pinsonneault....... do
Masson & Co., MM.R. do ...
Perault, Auguste...... do
Nicholson, A.. ...... .. .do
Laframboise ......... St. Hyacinthe
Fellers, George....... Montreal ...
Chapel, Leandre...... do
Benoit, F............ do .
Mulholland, Henry....J do ....
Tessier, Ives ......... do
Austin, C ........... do
Weir&Dunn......... do
Lowe, John.......... Toronto .....
Rodden, William..... Montreal....
Chester, John......... do
Cherrier, Caroline..... do
St. Amour, Hypolike.. do ....
Sicotte L. V......... St. Hyacinthe
Cheeuey. Elias....... . E. Townships.
McNaughton, A....... Montreal ...
Porteous, James....... do
Whitcomb. Ruel...... E. Townships.
Smith. H. B.......... Montreal ....
Cox, Edmund.......Kingsey..
Moreau, Pierre........ Montreal
Fisher, Arthur........ do
Orr, W.R............ do
Simard, Amable...... do
Cooper, James........ do
Snaith, William...... do
Walker, William .... do
Greig. John.....,.... do
McCulloch, M., M.D... do
Mailot, P............ Beloeil.
St. Denis, Jean B...... St. Hyacinthe
Goyette, Joseph....... do ....
Wood & Son, John.... Montreal
Archambault, Ant.. or

H. T. J. Jackson St. Hyacinthe
Plamandon, Michael... do ....
Orr, John............ Montreal ... .1
McIntosh. Neill....... do ... .

Marchand, Louis...... do .... 1
Jackson, Rev. C....... Hatley......
Penny, E. G........Montreal ... .
Foster, Geo. H... .. Richmond...
McBean, John........ Berthier.
Prendergrast, Walter.. Montreal ....
Lancer, J. B..... .... do.
Alves. Frs. Joseph.... do
Brooke,John......... do.
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IN'EREST Debentures A Series.-(Continued.)

Name. Address.

________ _ _1 -

Leblane, Germani..... do ....
Wadleigh, John....... Kingsey ....
Stevenson, Adam..... Montreal ....
Fraser, John......... St. Marc ....
Estate of late C. Bow-

man.......... Montreal . ...
Mc.aren, John R. do ....
McDougall, L. D-..... do
Camphell, Robert..... do ....
Roe, John............ Mascouche...
Roe, Patrick..... .. . do ...
Boulanger, Joseph..... Montreal ....
Wadleigh, Luke.... Kingsey.....
Cherrier, Caroline.. ... Montreal ....
Berezy, William,..... D'Aillebout..
McPherson, D. L. Montreal ....
Denison, Simon M..... Shipton .....
La Riviere, A. ClementiMontreal ....
LeBlane, Ovide .. do .. .
Forsyth,J.B......... do
Forsyth, Willia.. do ....
LeBlane, Orde........ do
Ostell, John ......... .do ....
Cadoret, Francis. St. Hyacinthe
Frechett, Joseph do ....
Grenier, Joseph...... Montreal ....
Buckley, Maurice..... St. Hyacinthe
Bellair, Louis P....... Montreal ... .
Bellair, Madame.... do ..
Roland, Alexander...:.. do .
Webster, A. C........ do ....

do............ do
do............. do

Montreal, 19th May, 1857.

Amount. Name. Address. Amount

£ s. d. £ s. d.
9 1 9 Lindsay, Wm........ IMontreal.... 5 4 8
3 3 3 Dowie, Kenneth...... Liverpool ... 24 15 8
6 4 8 Bell, Thomas.........|Montréeal.... 6 6 1
2 8 4 Harding, George...... Prescott..... 7 19 2

Morrison. D. G....... St. Hyacinthe 8 3 3
12 16 2 Wheeler, Geo. H...... Montreal.... 2 17 1
4 7 6 Wright, E.& G. Mesers. do .... 15 9 1

15 5 10 Voligny, Louis-....... do .... 4 16 6
Il 18 5 Steel, Thomas........ Shipton ..... 6 0 8
2 18 10 Savage, Joseph. Montreal.... 14 16 8
1 10 0 Roy, Alexander...... do .... 8 2 8
7 14 5 Marcotte, Rev. M....... do .... 3 10 3
2 13 5 Kierskowski, A....... St. Charles .. 6 0 0
1 10 0 Guy, Etienne.........Montreal .... 22 10 0
6 4 0 Cuwon, Andrew...... do .... 10 16 2

32 13 0 Anderson, Robt..... do .... 3 15 7
1 18 8 Andrews, Robert..... do .... 6 3 4
5 15 9 Reid, C. P............ Compton .... 5 19 10
3 15 2 British Amer. Land Co. Sherbrooke .. 2199 1 0

66 19 2 Hudon, H.........Montreal.... 4 7 9
66 19 2 Bishop of Montreal(Ro-

3 18 4 man Catholie).. do .... 8 15 il
22 7 Il Vinet, J. J. Rev...... S'lt Recollect. 21 19 8

2 11 0 Frecbette, Oliver......Montreal.... 17 17 il
2 13 11 Ogden, Samuel....... 2 9 0

10 8 4 Ryan,Thomas........do .... 13 910
1 3 5 Murphy, Ale.......... o .... 44 1
4 10 0 Weeks, George........do .... il 9 1
4 10 0 Brown,David.........do .... 2 12 '4
4 9 9 Veuve Francois Tupin. do .... 12 O 4

17 8 6
5 15 0 Total paid to date .......... £13015 1 10
3 15 2

INTEREST Debentures B series, dated 1st, Jan., 1851, payable 4 years after date,
issued by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Cornpany, and paid by the
Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

Name. Address. Amount.

Pierre Beaudry,...... Montreal .... 15
Robert Morton,........ do ... 3
Robert Mackay ....... do ....
Alfred Laroeque,..... do .... .3 O O
Pierre Soly......... St- Hyacinth. 1 10 0
H. R. Esdaile, ..... ... Montreal 16 10 
H. R. Esdaile, ....... do .... 15
Edward Mercier, . .... - do 1 10 
Thomas Steel,........ Richmond ... 7 10
R. F. Andrews, ...... Montreal .... 1 10
D. G. Morrison ...... St. Hyacinth. 3 0 O
Robert Anderson, .... Montreal.. ... 1 10 0
George Harding,...... Prescott.....
Andrew Cowan, ...... Montreal .... 3 (1
L. Voligny, .......... 3 O 0
Joseph Savage, ...... Montreal. . 6
Alexander Roy, ...... do .... 3 0 0
G. E Wheeler, ...... .. do .... 1 10
Robert Anderson, . do . ... 10
B. & G. Wright ........ do . 60 o

Name. Address. Amount.

A.. Kierskowski,...... St. Charles .. 3
Et. Guy ............ Montreal .... 7 10 O
Rev. M. Marcotte, .... . 1
N. Dumas,.......... Montreal . 3 O
John Thompson,...... do .... 8
EL Peacock, ........ do .. 10 0
Ch. Geddes, ......... do . ... 1 0
R. Elliott, ........... do ....
G. Heron, ........... do .... 0 o
Thomas O'Brien,....... do ... 110 o
Michel Houl,.........do ... 0
A. & J. Lespérance, .. : do .... ' 3 0 0
Louis Blache,........ do .... : O 0
Louis Comte, ........ do .... 3 O o
Louis Comte,........ do .... 12 O 0
Grant, Hall & Co., .... do ....
H. Darraugh, ........ do ....
F. Fournier, ....... do . ... 10
J.'D. Laeroix,........ do 8...
F. X.Brazeau, ......... *do .. I 31 e
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INTEREST Debertures B se ries.-(Continued.)

Nane. Address. j Amount.

O. T. Brunea:u, ......
O Favreau,... ......
D. Séiécal,..........
M. Me rail...........
Joseph BLitieau. ...... 1
Michitel Morley,. ......
Thedore Lyman, ....
Huilson & l.esieur, ....
Ensebe Sené .......
John Whitlaw, ......
Joseph Shuiter,.......
A. Larocque, ........
H. H. Whitney & Co.,
Théièse Berthelet,....
Olivier Pichette,......
J. St. Jean,..........
G. Michon, ..........
W. H. Fl.et, ........
George Hall, ........
Et. L'A fricaine, ......
R. D. McPherson, . ... 1
T. Appleton. ........
Thouumas Jenkins, . ....
James Smith, ........
1zaac Moffautt, Sen'r, ..
E. A. Dubois, ........
John Bibrton, ........
B. DJebl,.........
Josepli Tiffin,.......
A. M. Delisle,........
T. A. Gibson.........
G Reinhardt.........
George Fullam..
John Brodie, ........
M.- Durand.... ......
Charles Wilson .......
F. Perrin, ..........
F. MeKay. ..........
Galarneau & Roy,...
H. & I. Merrill,.
N. Valois,...........
L. Haldinand, .......
J. Barepy, ......
A. Ferguson,.
Jo. Ross, ...........
Budden & Vennor,....
M. Moses,............
Davii Ferguson,......
J. W. Herbert & Co., .
T. Desnoyers,........
F.*Vert,...........
John McDonald,......
A. Prévost,..........
G. E. Cartier,........
T. Bouthillier,... ....
John Glennon,........
P.E. Leclerc.........
Thomas.Mussen,..
Edward Benoit, ....
H n. W. Morris,......i
Hu.:h Taylor .........
J.-H Maidand,.......
Joseph Belle, ........
John George, .......
Williamn Connolly,...
J.iA Labadie,........
Sims &Colean,......

^ ^

do ....
do ....
do

do . . . .dodo ....
do .. . .

Terreb>nne ..
Montreal ....

do ....
do ....
do ...

do
do ....
do ....
do .... |
do ....
do
do
do
do ....

do
do

do
do

do ....
do
do
do
do ...
do ...
do ....
do
do
do
do
do ....
do ....do
do
do
do ....
do ....

do ....
do
do ....
do
do
do
do
do ....
do
do ...

do ....

do ....
do ..

do
do
do ......
do ......do'
do
do ....
do ......
do ......

NI'aie. tAddress. JA.mount.
J. H. Springle,........do 7 10 0
E. M. Leprohon, ..... ... 3 0
J. E. Major...........do 3 0 0
[loni. F. A. Quesnel, .. d 10
A. A. Durion, ........ j do I 10 O
E. Hudon...... ...... do . 3 0 0
E. & V. Hudon ........ do . 3 0
Robert Ea.ton, ....... do . O O
Miss Major,.......... do . 3 0
Rouer Roy,...........do . 2 19 6
Alexander Bell, ...... do 10
J. D. Adams, ........ do....... 1100
D. Sutherland,.........do 1 10 0
Archibald Mnef'arlane,., do . O O
.Jacob St. Hellar,....... do 3 0 O
C. P. Ladd,...........do . O 0
Leoui Hurteau, ........ do 3 0 O
Pierre Elie,............do 3 O O
James Foster.........do 4 10 0
C. S. Cherrier.........do 7 10 0
Thomuas B. mlythe, .... do
A. lrthur, ........... do . 8 0 0
.1. Bertheaume,.........du j 1 10 0
P. W. Deas ........... do ...... 7 10 0
James Ferrier. Jun., do . 10 0
N. B. Desmarteau do 6 0 0
A. B. Stewart,........do ...... 10 0
. Brvison,........... do ...... 3 0 0

B.Ouimet.......... do ...... 1 10 0
F. Leclaire............do ...... 7 0 0
A. Oinet ............ do ...... 1 8 i
ion. L. H. Lafontaine, do ...... 1 0 0

J. F. Pelletier..........do ...... 6 1 0
John Ridde ......... do . 1 O
eroe Gre . do .... I 10 0

William Francis, Jr,. .. do 3 0 0
John Rose............do ..... 1 0 0
D. Stewart............do ... 3 10 0
N. B.Core......... do .. *10 l
JohnDoes ............ . 7 10 0
Lemesurier. Routh do . 7 10
Cowan & Cro3. do0 0
idoe ...... 3 0 0

S. Benjamin.... do ..... 0 0
W. Nelson, ..... do .... 3 0 0
aon. J. BeUrrett,..... do .... 2 3 5
B. Gibb............ do ..... 10 0
Rber Morris.......... do .... 12 0 0
GeorgeRoy.......... do ..... 110 0A. T. Gat........... or ..... 7 8 7
Aexander Cros . ontreal .... 1 0 0
J. Bethune,..........do .. .. 410 0
J.oh. Mead......... do .... 1 0 0
G. H.GMeade......... do .... 41 0 0
J.oH. Med .......... do .... 7 10 0
A. . Gart,.......... Sherbrooke .. 30 0
Joseph Beaudry . g 5,ontreal. . i 10 0
J. L. Beadry . do ..... 4 10 0
W.F. Cofl .......... do . 7 10 0
H. V. rchibald ....... do .... I 3 0 0
dicemar Pelk........ do .... 10 0

Carter & Cowan.... do 1 0 0
S. Gerrard........... do ..... 1 0 0
Alle MeDonnel,....... do .... 15 0 0
J. L. Beaudry,. do .. . 2 3 ..
L.P. Boivan ,......Str.Hyacintle 3 0 0..
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NTEREST Debentures B series.-(Continued.)

Naine. Address. Amount.

John H. Evans, ...... Montreal..... 3 0 0
Jobn Honey,..........do .... 3 0 0
S.W. Monck,......... do .... 6 0 0
Daniel Fisher,........ do ... . 1 10 0
H. E Benson,........ do .... 6 0 O
J. B. Beaudry,.. ... do .... 6 0 0
o. D. Pretor,. do ... . 4 10 0
Henry Jackson,.... do .... 7 10 0
B. Holmes, .......... du 7 10 0
J. & R. Edaile ...... do .... 15 0 0
J. Hito,............. d .... 10 10 0
B. Lyman............ do .... 7 10 0
1. Lynan,.......... do .... 7 10 3)
Arniour & Ramsay.... do .... 22 10 0
Blackwood & Ce...... do .... 438 0 0
P. La Mothe,........St. Hyacinthe 1 10 0
A. S. Archambault, do .... 2 1 8
E. Cartier........... do .... 0 0 o
F. H. Cadieu,.........do .... I 18 5
Ant. Coté,............ do ... 1 il 10
Thonas L n...... Montreal .... 1 4 5
Josepli Dufreene, ..... do .... 3 0 0
0. T Bruneau, ...... do .... 7 10 0
G. C. Beek.......... do .... 3 0 0
B. B. McGuines, per

Baron Grant ....... do .... 60 O 1
Hon. L. T. Drummond, do .... 15 0 O
Ernest Idle.......... do .... 710
George Youang,....... do ... 1 10 0
William Snyder ..... do ... 1100
George Morton,........ do 3 1 8
Donald Ross,......... do 6 O 0
E B. Bet, .......... do .... 110 O
Est. Edgar Cooke, .... do
Allison &. o.,...... do . 3 O 1
Dr. MeCulloch,....... do 0 0 O
J. M. Taylor,......... do 3 O 0
J. M. Taylor,.......... do 15 0 0
Thoma Rattray ...... do . 0 .
Charles Philipe, ...... do ... 37 I0
William Muir, Junior,. do 1 10 O
Mrs. D.Roberton,.... do 7 10 O
William Lindsay, ..... do .... 3 0 O
John craig,.......... do .... S 0 O
Hugh Thomson,...... do .... a O 0
J. P. Scybold, ....... do .... 110
A. C. Webster,....... do .... 110 0
A. C. Webster,....... do 8 0 0
A. C. Webster.,...... do . 6 0
Elias Cheney,...... do 1 10 O
J. C. Beckett,....... do .... 0
W. H. Hopper,.. do .... 18 O 0
Robert Kirkup, ...... do 9 O 0
William Dow,......... de .... 45 0 0
D. Crawford,......... do .... 8 0 O
Dow & Co.,.......... do 2210 0
William Dow, ....... do 24 O 0
Robertson,Masson & Co do . 0 0 0
George MeDonnell, .... do .... 15 0 0
8 à W. Charles ....... do ... 410 O
John Brooke, ... .. do s 1 0
James Logan, ........ do 600
Philip Holland, ..... do 10 0
John Torrance & Co., . de 80 0 0
James Iogan,........ do .... 110 0
J. Torrace,. .......... do .... 30 0 0

Name. Address.

T. E. Campbell,..... St. Hilaire
John Hutchison,...... MLntreal....
Jes.e Joseph, ........ do
William loson, ...... do ....
Thomas Molson, ...... do ....
Thomas Little,....... do ....
David Rea........... do
Thimas Ryan........ do ....
Gillespie, :Moff.itt & Co do ....
John Wood & Son,.... do ....
J. B. St. Denis........ St. Hyacinthe
Michel Plaiondon, ... do ....
Joseph Gayoette,..... do ....
Joseplih Langer,....... Compton.....
James Donk,.... . do ....
British Amer. Land Co Sherbrooke ..
George Desbirats,... Quebec......
George Desbaats. do ....
Thomas A.Stayner,... Montreal ....
Hubert Paré ......... do ....
Thomas McWaters, ... do ....
Auguate Perrault, .... do .... 1

Amount.

-Is. d.
60 .0 0

3 0 0
7 10 0

177 13
49 10

I 10
3- 0
7 10

45 0
1 10
1 10
1 10
1 10
5 10
2 0

750 0
*7 10
80 0
63 0
15: 0
i 10
4 10

1.
0
0
0
o
0
o
0
0

4
.0
0

0.
0
0
.0

Levi Flodgkinson .... do ... 4 10 A
Sir George Simpson, .. Lachine . 33 0 A
lon. L. M. Viger,.... Montreal. 6 0 O
lon. A.N. Morin,.... do . 0 0 0

B. i. Lemoine,....... do .... S 0 Q
J. Frothingham,...... do .... 37 10 0
H-on. Ed. Hale,....... Sherbrooke, .- 33 0 0

Tliomas Tait, ........ Melibourne, 34 10 Q
W. P.Smitl,......... Montreal,. 710 0
General Evans,....... do . 33 0 0
Robert Armour, ...... do .... 18 0 0
William Morris.......do .... 3 0 0
William Brooks, ..... do .... 15 0 0
E. G. Stevens,....... E. Township. 1 5 15
Chai-les Brooks,....... Lennoxville.. 6 16 1
R. Whitcomb, ....... E. Township . 1 10 0.
E. R. Fabre,........ Montreal . 7 10 .0
Janes Johnston. i do . 3 0 0
Prudent Malot,...... Beloeil.. 1 10 0
William Moodie,...... Montreal ..... 1 10 0
William Rodden,..... do ... 13 16
Jean Bruneau ........ do .... 7 10 0
Charles Schiller,. 'do .... 6 O 10
Samuel Ogdeu,....... do ..... 1 10 O
John Smith ......... do .... 7 10 0.
Dr. Godfrey.......... do ... I 10 0
A. Brault & Co., ..... do .... 1 1AO9
[chabod Smith........ Stanley .... 7 10 O
Mrs. E. Ure, ......... Montreal ... 4 10 40
Helen Jameson,. do ...i 4 1.0 0
Thonas Ure,.......... do .... 4 10 0
Margaret Kerr,....... do ,.. • 410 .0
H. Janet Smith,...... do .... 410
Andrew 8haw........ do .... 1 10
H. Leonais,........... do .... 3 0 ,
J.H. Mead ......... do ... . 0, Q
Joseph Hall,......... do .... 3 0 0
H. F.J Jackson, ..... do .... 31 10 :
John Young.......... do .... 3 .0 .0
Rev. C. P. Reid,..... Compton.... 3 9.
Hugh Allan, (T. Nye,)<Montreal .... 15 0 0
Alexander Ronald do .... 1 10 .
John McGregor.(N. P>. do .... 2 17
Francois Ricard.. l. do. .. 1 0.
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INTETEST Debentures B Series.-(Continued.)

Name.

Laurent Dufresne,.....
William Edmonstone, .
Weir & Dun.........
Ed Maitland,Tyler & Co
H. B. Smith,.........
Mrs. John Scott,......
Mrs. John Thorburn, ..
James Scott,.........
H. St. .rmour & E.

Bergue,...........
Mrs. Colin Russell,
Pierre Jodoin, .......
George Weexs,.......
Seth Taylor,.........
James Lewis, ........
John Frazer,.........
Hypolite Raza,.......
Jos. A. Berthelot,......
A. M. Naughten,......
Est'e of late C. Bowman
Alfred Savage,...
Thomson &Son,......
Hon. F. Hineks,. ..
Hugh McCulloch,..I..
William Whiteford,...
R. A. R. Hirbert,.....
Jacy Desantel ........
0. Perrault, ..... *.... 1
Madame De Montenack
Mrs. Hugh Tyre, ......
James Tyre,..........
Claude McCallum, ....
Leonard Boivoin,.....
P. J. Lacroix, ........
J. C. H. Lacroix, ......
E. C. Wurtele, .....--
Dr. Fishe ............
G. K. Foster, .......-
Thomas Kay .........
Robert Smith, .......
Francis Badgley, .....
George Lullham,......
John R. McLaren,....
Arthur Nicholson, ....
James Norton..
Benjamin Hall,.......
James Porteous, ......
E. B. Cleveland, ......
R. & H. Corse, .......
J. B. Broupeau, ......
Alphonse Dumon, ....
Bishop of Montreal,
Rev. H. Hudson,.
Benjamin Pomeroy,...
D. E. Papineau,
Miles Willizams, ......
W. C. H. Coffin,......
J. B. Rolland, ......
Rev. S. F. Gagnon,
G. D. Lamarche,.
James Torrance,......
William Murray, ....
Thonias Bell, ........
William Thompson,...
Lorn D. MacDougall,..
Neil MeIntosh, ....

Address.

do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do
do ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....

E. Township.
Montreal ... .
St. Marc ....
Montreal . .. .

do ....
do ....
do ....

do
do

Quebec......
Montreal ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....

West Indies .
St. Hyacinthel
Montreal ....

do ....

Windsor ....
Montreal ....
Richmond ...
Montreal....

do
do
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do ....
do . ...

Ri hmond
Montreal
Beloeil.

do ....
Montreal

do
Compton.....
Petite Nation
Montreal ....

do
do ....
do
do ....
do ....
do
do ....
do ....

do . ..

do ....

Amoun

13 10
15 0

3 8
7 10
3 0
9 0
4 10
4 10

1 10
7 10
7 10
3 0
4 10
1 10
3 0
1 10
1 10
1 10
3 0
3 0
17

75 0
3 0
4 10
9 0
1 10
3 0
6 9
9 0
4 10
4 10
4 10
3 0
3 0
3 0
3 0
6 0

15 0
7 10
3 0
3 0
1 10
3 0
1 7
6 0
3 0
4 10

12 0
7 10
3 0
3 0
1 10
0 0
7 10

15 0
3 0
1 10
1 10
3 0
3 0

15 0
3 0
6 0

13 13
1 10

t.

5
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Nanie. Address.

George Fellers,.......
Charles Austin, ......
Alexis Giard .........
Pierre Moreau, .......
John Grieg,..........
A. Trudeau ..... ....
Edward Lamarche, ...
Dr. Bouthillier, ......
Ives Tessier,.........
William Dunlop ......
John Dunlop,........
Robert Campbell, ....
William E. Logan, ...
Patrick Roe,........
Jos. Boulanget,.
Hon. George Moffatt,..
Olivier Frechette, ....
Hon. S. DeBeaujeu,...
Major Taylor,........
James Irwin .......

do ....
do ....

St. Ours.....
Montreal ....

do ....
do ....
do ....

St. Hyacinth.
Montreal ....

do ....
do ....
do ....
do

Montreal ....
do ....
do ....
do ....

do
do ....

0 Francois Charon, ..... Longueil ....
1 John Lowe, ........ Toronto .....
0 William Christie,. Montreal ....
0 Luke Wadleigh,...... E. Township.
0 Pierre Beaubien,M. D. Montreal ....
o Jos. H. Rankin, ... .Brampton
0 William Berezy,...... D'aillebout
0 D. L. McPherson, ... Montreal ....
7 John Chester,........ do ....
0 Simon M. Denison, ... Shipton.
• William Thompson, .. Montreal ....

0 Alfred Pinsoneault,... do
o John J. Day ........ do ....
0 Louis Marchand ...... do ....
0 Abraham Clement dit
0 La Riviere,......... do ....
o M. Laframboise,...... St. Hyacinthel
0 Rev. B. Slight,....... Sherbrooke . .
0 Francois Le Blanc, ... Montreal ....
0 Robert Irwin, ....... do ....
o J. B. Forsyth,......... dô ....
0 William Forsyth,..... do ....
o F. Benoit,........... do ....
o Ovide Le Blanc,...... do ....
4 Germain LeBlanc,.... do ....
0 Adam Loomis, ...... Sherbrooke ..
0 William Walker.... do ....
0 J. B. Lancer, ........ Montreal ....
0 Françoi, J. Alevet.... do ....
0 Philip Earle, ........ Eatley, .....
0 Amable Simond,...... Montreal ....
0 Flenry Mulholland. ... do ....
0 L. V. Sicotte,........ St. Hyacinth,
0 Edward Goff Penny, . Montreal
0 iCharles E. Levy . Quebec......
0 George Garth,. ....... Montreal .. . .
0 [Charles Garth,....... do ....
0 John Ostell,.......... do ....
0 Prançois Cadoret,... St. Hvacinthe
0 David Young,....... Montreal.
0 Laîird Paton, ........ do ....
0 .!Rev. C. Jackson, .. . . . jHatley .....
0 Ira Jamieson,........ Montreal ....
0 Leaurire Chaput, ..... do ..

il Jos. Fitchette ....... St. Hyacinthe
o Maurice Buckley,..... do ...

Amount.

110 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 4 3
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
3 0 0

30 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0

30 0 0
7 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
3 0 0
1 13 11
1 10 0
I 10 0
1 10 0

15 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
7 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0

15 0 0
7 10 0
1 10 0

3 0 0
3 0 0
1 10 0
1 10 0
1 10 0

15 0 0
15 0 0
2 0 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
0 12 11
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
1 10 2
1 10 0
4 10 0
1 10 0

75 0 0'
1 10 0
1 10 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
1 6 10
1 6 10
7 10 0
1 10 9
1 10 0
1 10 0
3 0 0
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INTEREsT Debentures B series.-(Continued.)

Name. Address. Amount. Name. Address. i Amount.

s. d. £ s.d.
Caroline Chevrier,.Montreal .... 1 110 0 Joseph Grenier,.......Montreal.... 3 0 0
Kenneth Dowie, per P. Hon. P. MeGill, ...... do .. .. 1 30 0 0

McGill, Attorney,... Liverpool ... 30 0 0 W. R. (>rr, .......... do .... 1 10 0
Louis Bellair,........ Montreal .... 1 10 0 Veuve François Tupin, do .... 4 10 0
Madame Bellair,...... do .... 1 10 0 Juhn Orr, per J. Elliott,
0. B. Cleveland, Junior.Longeuil .... 2 5 4 Tutor,............ Montreal .... 0 0
Wm Sutherland, M. D., Montreal .... 1 10 0 Rev. J. J. Vinet,..... S'ItRecollet.. 'l 10 0,
David Brown,.........do .... 2 4 6 John Wadleigh. Kinsey .... 3 0 0
.A.dam Stevenson,......do .... I 10 0 John MeBean, ....... Berthier. .15 O O
Enos Alger ......... E. Townships. 1 10 0

Total paid to date is..... ... .£1 4584 8 1,

Montreal, May 19th, 1857.

Ques. 269. How did these interest notes come to be issued ? Was it for profits
earned ? Please explain the circumstances?-Ans. Those notes were issued long
before I had any connection with the Company, and I never referred to the minutes
to ascertain the circumstances under which they were issued; they were not for
profits certainly.

Ques. 270. Was the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company bankrupt imme-
diately previous to the said preliminary arrangements ?-Ans. The Company was
in a very embarrassed possition, but certainly was not bankrupt, inasmuch as
it was meeting its ordinary expenditure.

Ques. 271. Notwithstanding those embarrassments and the depreciated price of
the Stock in the market, is it the fact that the Road was amalgamated in the Grand
Trunk scheme at the par value of the entire capital, and that in addition a bonus
was paid to the Shareholders on their paid up Stock for all the back years when
they received no dividend ?-Ans. It is a fact that the Road was amalgamated
in the Grand Trunk scheme at the par value of its entire capital. In addition, a
bonus was given of £75,000 sterling by the Grand Trunk Company, to cover
arrears of interest.

Ques. 272. Was this bonus of £75,000 sterling in addition to the two sums you
previously referred to of £4,584 8s. 1id. and £13015 is. 10d. currency of back
interest ?-Ans. Of course, inasmuch as those amounts composed a portion of the
liabilities of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Road prior to the amalgamation to
the Grand Trunk Road, and the notes representing these amounts had passed
out of the hands of the Shareholders in most cases, and were held by other parties.

Ques. 273. How long a period of back interest did those sums of £75,000 ster-
ling, and £17,599 currency extend over ?-Ans. Of course they must have ex-
tended over the whole period from the Company's existence in 1844 to 1853.

Ques. 274. Immediately on the allocation of the Grand Trunk amalgamated
Stock, did the St. Lawrence and Atlantic shares rise in the London market to par,
and were the holders of Stock at that date entitled besides to receive in cash a
bonus of nearly 40 per cent. for this back interest?-Ans. I do not know that
there were any shares of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company in the London
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market at that date. The Shareholders in London would b- entitled of course
to the same advantages as those in Canada, and those were paid in conse-
quence of the arrangements made for the amalgamation, a bonus of 37J per
cent. in cash.

Ques. 275. (By Mr. Bellingham.) How have you any knowledge of the
amount of Stock held by A. T. Galt, Esq., M.P.P., and the St. Lawiene and
Atlantic Railway Company, prior to the amalgamation being contermplated, and
what he held, and the amount, immediately prior to the amalgamation, and how
it was acquired ?-Ans. I think the amount of shares held by A. T. Galh,Esq., the
then President of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway Company, was, at the
period of his departure in December. 1852, under an hundred shares. At tho
date of the amalgarmation, that gentleman's name appeared as the holder of 2756
shares. The St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company held, in December, 1852, a
considerable amount of its own Stock, taken back in seulement of an account
with Messrs. Wood, Black & Co , one of its contractors, the amount at par being,
if I recollect right, over £68,000. That Stock Mr. Galt oflered to purchase at a
discount of 30 per cent. conditionally. Mr. Galt's proposal was assented to by
the Directors. The condition was, ihat he had the option at any time within six
months, either to pay for or return the Stock. Mr. Galt's mission having been suc-
cessful, and the arrangement effected for an amalgamation, the Stock was assumed
and paid for by that gentleman as agreed. The Stock so sold to Mr. Galt, was
purchased by the Company at 50 per cent. discount.

Ques. 276. Apply the last question to the Hon. Francis Hincks? Ans. At
the date of' the amalgamation, or cither a few weeks prior, Mr. Hincks purchased in
the market, at the current rate of the day, as I understood, about £4003 of stock.
He bought from two or three different parties.

Ques. 277. Can you produce a list of the shareholdersat the date of the amal-
gamation, shewing to whom the bonus of £75,000 sterling was paid. Ans. I submit
a list of shareholders in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company, at the date of the
amalgamation, shewing the distribution of the £75,000 sterling, paid in July, 1856.
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L r of parties to whom the Bo.us declared by the Shareho'ders of the St. Law-
rence and Atlantic Railroad Company was paid in accordance wilh a Resolu-
tion passed at a Special General Meeting held in their Office, Montreal, on
80th May, 1853:

Names.

Allard, Jean B................
Armour, Robert...............
Austin, 0.....................
Alves, Fts. Jus.............
Alg-r, Elos..................
Armet, Wm...................
Alhnnu. Hugh..................
Bell, Thcmas.................
Bruneau, Jean................
]oulanget, Jus................
Broussean, Dr. J. B............
Buston, John..................
Beliveau. Louis J..............
1lacke, Louis.................I
Brodie. J.lhu...............
Beek, G. 0...................

eithelet, Therese...................
Berczy, Wm..--...... .............
Beaudry. J. L........................
Brault & Co., A...........
Beaudry, Joseph..............
Brown, Wm M........ ...... ........
Bellair, Plessis........ ... ...... ....
Bellair L. R. P........................
Beaudry, J. B.............. ..........
Bethneu. Strachan...................
Baird. Edmond........................
Blean, Lanibert...................
Beaudry, Pierre .................
Barsalou, Louiï ...............
British American Land Comupany
Brooks, Charles............
Baker, Joel...................
B Ildt A. P....................
Barrie. James................
Bali. David...................
Buckley, M...................
Brooks, John.................
Biron, Edward.............
Cartier, George E.............
Campbell, Robert.............
Charles, S. and W .............
Corse, R. and El...............
Chester, John.................
Camp-bell, Tinmas E...........
Comte, Louis.................
Coffin, W. C. ............... 1
Coïnnell. David................
Cox. Edmund.................
Cherrier, Caroline.............
Charrun, Francois.............
Cadorel, Francois..............
Charlebois, Mm. M. 8..........
Coullard. Joseph...............
Campbell, Dr. G. W...........
Colis, R. D..................
Dubois, E. A.................
Dumas, Norbert...............
Dumon, Alphonso............
Dunlop, John...............I
DaW.p, William.............
Damuneteau, N. B.............

Resitlence.

Beloeil...................
Montreal.............

do ...............
do ................

Eatern 'o'wnishiips.......
do .......

Montreal................
do ................
do ............ ..
do .......

B.loeil...............
Montreal .............

do .......
do .......
do......
do.........

(Io .... ..........

D'Aillebnut...........
iontrea1 .............

do ............
do ................
do .......
do ..eb.u....
do .......
do .......
do .......
do .......
do .......

Vnrenn .............
Montreal .............
Sherbrooke ............

Lennoxville...........
Ascot................

do...................
d ...................

Lennoxile.............
St. Hyacinthe ............
Montreal.............

de ... . ..........

do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ........... .

St. Hilaire............
Montreal................

do ................
F tley ..................
Kingiey..............
Montreal..............
Lontueuil ...............
St Hyacinthe..........
Montra ................

do ................
do ................
do ................
do .. .. .. ..
do . . . . . . . .

Beloeila...............
Montreal................

do ................
do ................

Shares.

No.
2

24
4
4
2
4

20
4

10
4

10
10
2
4
4
4

10
2

18
2
2
4
2
2
8
6
2
2

20
10

1000
10
2
2
2
2
4

42
2

10
4
6

16
2

80
4
4
2
2
2
2
4
2
2

82
20
10
4
4
2
2

.

Amount.

£ 50
600
100
100
50

100
500
100
250
100
250
250

50
100
100
100
250

50
450
50
50

100
50
50

200
150

50
50

500
250

25000
250

50
50
50
50

100
1050

5()
250
100
150
400

50
2000

100
100

50
50
50
50

100
50
50

800
500
250
100
100
50
50

200

Bonus.

£ s. d.
18 17 S

226 6 0
37 14 4
87 14 4
18 17 2
37 14 4

188 il 8
37 14 4
94 r5 10
37 14 4
94 5 10
94 5 10
18 17 2.
37 14 4
37 14 4
37 14 4
94 5 10.
18 17 2

169 14 6.
18 17 %
18 17 z
37 14 4
18 17 2 -
18 17 2
l5 8 S.
56 il 6.
18 17 %.
18 17 2

188 il .
94 5 10

9429 3 4:
94 5 10
18 17 2
18 17 2
18 17 2
18 17 2.
37 14 4

396 0 e
18 17 1
94 5 10
37 14 4
56 il 4

150 17 4
18 17 2

754 6 B
37 14 4
87 14 4.
18 17 2
18 17 2
18 17 2;
18 17 S
37 14 4
18 17 2
18 17 2

s01 14 8
188 il 8
94 5 10
37 14 4
37 14 4
18 17 2
18 17 2
là 8 a
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Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Co., &c.-(Continued.)

Name. Residence. Shares.

Day, John J................. ...............
Desautel, Jacques.............do.................
Durand, M..................do.................. 2
Dufresne, Jos ................ do.................. 4
.DeBeaujeu, S. Hon............do.................. 6
Doak, James..................Eastern Townships 2
Dennison, Simon M ........... Shipton.................
Doolittle, Rev. L..............Sherbrouke............... 8
Dufresne, Laurent...........ontreal . .... 18
Douglas, James H.............do............... 2
Dow, William................do..................246
Dow. Andrew................ do. ................ 10
Delisle, A. M................do.................. 14
David, M. E.................do................. 140

:Davies, Rev. Dr...............do.................. 2
Evans, Lt. General............do.................. 54
Edmonstone, William..........do.................. 20
Edgell, Hiram E............Lennoville..............6
.Earl, Philip................Hatley..................4
-Esdaile, J. and R............Montreal................ 189
Prothingham, John............do.................. 10
Fabre. E. R.................do................. 10
Fisher, Dr. Arthur............do.................. 4
Ferrier, James, Junior.........do.................. 10
Foster, James.................do.................. 6
Fortier, Felix................do.................. 2
Franklin, Edward..............do ................. 2
Perguson, Archibald...........do ................ 4
Perguson, David .............. do....o............... 4
Poster, George K..............Rihmond............... 8
Prdneh and Son, William. St. Hya.inthe............ 2

EtiteTett, James.ownshis . .do 2
airbairne, John............Montreal ................. 10

,Gibb, Benh................... do . ............... 10
Gillespie, Moffatt & Co..........do ................. 21Jon......................... 2

ereigdo ................ 2

Gi.d, Alexis................do ................ 2
Gibson, T. A .................................. 4
Green, T. J..................do..... 1
Gibsou, Johnd...............Toronto ................ 2
Garth, Charles..............Montreal ................. 4
Gremer, Jos.................do ............. 4
Godfrey. DiL.................do ............. 6

ondie, Jamsy...............do ................. 2
Gait, A. T .Mo................. Sherbrooke............ 1
Gat, A. T.................London aeout Sherbroo.e. 25 16
Geddes, Charles.............Montrel .............. 0
Hubert, R. A. R..............do ................ 12
Hudon and Lesieur............do ................ 2
Huthison, John .............. do ............... 4
Hdon, Rev. H.............. Gd.................... 2

alli, Benjamin............. ontre ................ 8
Hale, Edward...............Serb ........ 46
Harvey, LeDvuel P...........Compton... .... 6
Harding, George ............ Prescott.................4
Harrison. Richard ........... Englaud..................20
Holmes, Benjamin ............. Montreal............. .. 0
Hamilton, Bros.............iawkesbury..........20
Hinks, rancis...............Quebec.................184
Geward, Auoustus ............ Montreal................9
Hopper, Wm. H..............do................ 6
Joseph, Jesse.................do..................10
Idler, Ernest .. ............. do ................. 10
Johnston. James................ do ................. 4

iodoin, Pierre................. do
Ga Robert................do .

Amount.

250
50
50

100
150
50
50

200
450

50
6150

250
350

3500
50

1350
500
150
100

4725
250
250
100
250
150

50
50

100
100
200

50
50

250
250
525

50
50

100
50
50

100
100

50
50

1300
68900

1000
300
50

100
50

200
1150

150
100
500

1750
500

4600
225
150
250
250
100
250
50

Bonus.

£ s. d.
94 5 10
18 17 2
18 17 2
37 14 4
56 il 6
18 17 2
18 17 2
75 8 8

169 14 6
18 17 2

2319 il 6
94 à 10

132 0 2
1320 1 8

18 17 2
509 3 6
188 11 8

56 11 6
37 14 4

1782 2 8
94 5 10
94 5 10
37 14 4
94 5 10
56 Il 6
18 17 2
18 17 2
37 14 4
37 14 4
75 8 8
18 17 2
18 17 2
94 5 10
94 5 10

198 0 3
18 17 2
18 17 2
37 14 4
18 17 2
18 17 2
37 14 4
37 14 4
18 17 2
18 17 2

490 6 4
25986 15 8

377 3 4
113 3 0

18 17 2
37 14 4
18 17 2
75 8 8

433 14 10
56 11 6
'7 14 4

188 il 8
660 0 10
188 il 8

1734 19 4
84 17 *3
56 il 6
94 5 10
94 5 10
37 14 4
94 5 10
18 17 2
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Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Co., &c.-(Continued.)

Name. Résidence.

Jenkins, Thomas............. Montreal ................
Jackson, Rev. C.............. Hatley ................ t
Jackson, H. F. J............... Longueuil ................
Kay, Thomas................. Montreal ................
Lemoine, B. H................ do ......... ......
Lacroix, Paul J............... do ................
Lacroix, J. C. H............... do ................
Leblanc, Ovide............... do ................
Lafiamboise, M............. St. Hyacinthe............
Lemesurier, Routh & Co ...... Montreal ................
Le Blanc, F................. do ................
Lovell, John................. do
Lulham, George............... do
Lefevre, Mark............... do ................
La Fontaine Leandre.......... do ................
Levey, Charles E.............. Quebec..................I
Longee, Joseph. ............. Compton ................
Loomas, Francis............. Sherbrooke ..............
Lowe,John................... Toronto.................
City and D. Savings Bank..... .. Montreal ................
Laroque, Alfred............... do ................
Longee, Joseph ............... Compton ................
Levey, Joseph................ Montreal................
Morin, Hon. A.. N ............ Quebec .................
Malot, P..................... Beloeil........ ........ .
MeGill, Hon. Peter............ Montreal ................
McCulloch, Dr............... do ................
Mercier, Edward.............. do ................
Marchand, Louis.............. do ................
Maitland, J. H............... do ................ t
Michon, G.................... do ................ I
McCulloch, H.............. .. do ................ j
Munro, Dr. Henry.......... .. Lachenaie...............I
Murray, Wm.................. Montreal..............1
Millar, M. A................ Detroit...............1
Meilleur, J. B............... Montreal................1
Moffatt, Isaae Senr............. do ................ 1
Montreal, Bishop of............ do ................
MeBean. John................. Bortier..................
Mt Pherson, D. L.............. Montreal ................
McDonnell, George............ do ................
Morriss, Wm................. Sherbrooke ..............
Morse, John.................. Compton ................
Montenach de, Mrs............ Montreal................
Maitland, Tylee & Co .......... do
McWaters, Thomas............ do ................
Molson, 'Thomas............... do ..............
Molson, Wm................. do ................
McLean, John................ do ................
Ilasson, J W. A. R........... do .•. ......
MoCalmont, Robert............ London ...............
Mess Brothers................. Montreal .............
Maad,Jos.H.................do .......
Messon, Edouard .............. do ................
MoDougall, D. L.............. do ................ 1
Molson, George E.............do. ........... I
Nerton, James................ do
Nelson, Dr. Wolfred........... do .............
Niculson, Arthur.............. do .................
Ouden, Samuel.............. do ................
Ouimet, Audré................ do .................
Ouimet, Benju................ Eastern Townships .......
Osteil, John.................. Montreal ................ 1
Paré, Hubert.............. do. ...............
Pelletier, J. F.............. do
Phillips, Charles............ .............

Shares.

No.
2

10
61
72
4
4
4
2
4
10
2
2
4
2
2

100
8
2
2

50
112

2
6
40
2

40
40
2
2
4
4
4
2

20
2
4

10
4

20
10
20
4
2

46
10
2

66
362
10
20

328
4
66
20
60
4
2
4
4
2

10
2

10
20
8

50'

Amount.

50
250

1525
1800

100
100
1(80
50

100
250

50
50

100
50
50

2500
200

50
50

1250
2800

50
150

1000
50

1000
1000

50
50

100
1,00
100
50

50050
100
250
100
500
250
500
100

50
1150
250

50
1650
9050

250
5008200
100

1650
500

1 1500
100

50
100
100

50
250

50
250
500
'200

1250

Bonus.

£Ls. d.
18 17 2
94 5 10

575 3 7.
678 18 0,

87 14 4
37 14 4
37 14 4
18 17 Y.
37 14 4
94 5 10
18 17 2
18 17 2.
37 14 4
18 17 2.
18 17 2

942 18 4
75 8 8'
18 17 2
18 17 2.

471 9 2.
1056 1 4

18 17 2
56 il 6

377 3 4
18 17 2

877 3 4.
377 3 4

18 17 2
18 17 2
37 14 4
37 14 4.
37 14 4.
18 17 2

188 Il 8
18 17 2
37 14 4
94 5 10
37 14 4

188 il 8
94 5 10

188 11 8
37 14 4
18 17 2

433 14 10
94 5 10
18 17 2

622 6 6
8413 7 2

94 5 10
188 il 8

8092 15 4
37 14 4

622 6 6
188 il 8
566 15 0

37 14 4
18 17 2.
37 14 4.
37 14 4
18 17 2
94 5 10.
18 17 2
94 5 10

188 il 8
75 8 8

471 92
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Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Co., &c.-(Contiinled.)

Nanie. Residence. Shares. Amttount. Bonus.

...- -.- ...-- ..... N o.I s' d
Papieau. D. ............. Montreal ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Prentico, 1,dwantlu............. do .. 2 50 18 17 2
Pliqu. ev ............ St. Scholas.ique. . 2 50 18 17 2
'Para t, O vie.............. Montreal ................ 4 100 37 14 4

tous, ............... do ................ 4 100 37 14 4
atn ird.................. do ................ 2 50 18 17 2

Pren'1erg-. Walt2r........... do. .................. 4 100 37 14 4
1apineau, D. B............... Petite Nation............ 8 200 75 8 8
Pangmian. Jo1m. L............. Lcea ........... 2 50 18 17 2
Pattin. .James,Ser............ Muntreal ... ............ 2 50 18 17 2
Ryan. Thoimas................ i ........... 4 100 37 14 4
Rothi. H. L.................. do ................ 200 5000 18S5 16 8
Rose. Jouin................... (do ................ 40 1000 377 3 4
Ritchie, W O................ Slerbrooke ......... .. 2 50 18 17 2
Roy. 1tuem.................... Montreal................ 4 100 37 14 4
Robertsour. Andrew........... du ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Rattray, TFhona..............i d.................. 4 100 37 14 4
Russell, Mrs. E. L............. do. ................ 2 50 18 17 2
R.i a t, ............... o. 4 1 0 37 14 4
Ricant. le'ra i<c ................. . ............ 2 50 18 17 2
Roy. George ............... 2 50 18 17 2
Renaud, Louis .............. 8 200 75 8 8
Renud., J. .................. Qu ................. 2 50 1817 2
Rihardson, Salvin. ........ C .... ........... 2 50 18 17 2
Reid, Ilev. C. Il............... do ... ............ 4 100 37 14 4
Rvan Brothers................. oitreal................ . 20 50)0 188 il 8
Routh, Il. L......... ........ do. ................ 02 2300 867 9 8
Ryan, Thoin s (iu trust)........ do ................. 108 2700 1018 7 0
SavageJoeph.......... ..... do ................ 8 200 75 8 8
Sava, Alfed.Io .. ............. 4 1t0o 37 14 4
Shuter, Ju .'ph................j do ............ . 20 500 !R8 il 8

tayner. Thomas A............ do ................ 84 2100 -792 1 0
St. Je.m. Mrs......,.......... do. ................ 4 100 37 14 4
Smith, Joli, Stnr ............. Ido ................ 10 250 94 5 10
Saîjeson, Jusepli............... 21d . 2 50 18 17 2
Stevenson. Adai ............. do ................ .2 50 18 17 2
Sutherland, Daniel............ doc) ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Stevens T. G ................. Eastern Townships....... 2 50 18 17 2
Sp.iffoirdI, Sydney.............. do ....... 2 50 18 17 2
Smith, RObert.................' nlTand ................ 10 250 94 5 10
Stuart, Matgaret............'Montreal ............... 2 50 18 1>7 2
Slight, Rev. B................Slerbrouke ........... 2 50 18 17 2
Scott. Henry S................ 1Quebec ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Starke, Geo.rge..............iMontreal ............. 4 100 37 14 4
Sbav, AnIiew................ do ................ 38 950 358 6 2
Schiller, Charles E............ do ................ 20 500 188 11 8
Torrance, Joln & Co........... do ................ 40 1000 377 3 4
Torrance. Johin................ do ................ 40 1000 377 3 4
Taylor, Hugh................ do ................ 20 500 188 Il 8
Tesier, Ives................. do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Trudeau. Francois.............. do ................ 4 100 37 14 4
Trudeau. A................... do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Toupin, Mis. Veuve............ do. ................ 6 150 56 il 6
Thomson & Son............... do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Towle, Charles............... Lnnoxvil.............. 2 50 18 17 2
Torrance, Jam les............... M ora ................ 4 100 37 14 4
Thomson, Johnson............. do ................ 66 1650 622 6 6
Terroux, Mrs................. do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Taylor, T. M.................. do ................ 36 900 339 9 0
Terroux. Janvier, Il............ do ................ 12 300 113 3 0
Viger, L. M.................. do ................ 8 200 15 8 8
Vintet. Rev. J. J.............. Sault Recollet............ 10 250 94 6 10
Watson, Wm................. Moutreal................ 16 400 150 17 4
Widiams, Miles............... do ................ 20 500 188 11 2
Wilon, Edward............... do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
Workman, Dr. B.............. do ................ 2 I 0 18 17 2
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Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Co., &c.--(confinued)

Nane. Residence. Shares. Amount. Bonus.

-L NW £ s. d.
Wurtele, Charles 0............ Wiudsor................. 4 100 37 14 4
WVadeigh, Like............... Conpon ................ 2 50 18 17 2,
'Wlitn:mb, Palual............... Easter Town1hips........ 2 i 50 18 17 2

va.dleigl. John................ ................. 4 100 37 14 4
WaltÂn. Jus. S............... .hcrbrooke ............... 8 200 75 8 8
Worknan. Wn............. Montreal .............. 244 0100 23010 14 4
Wei and Dunn................ do ................ 20 500 18S 11 8
W ilson, Charles............... do. ................ 129 3225 1216 7 3

V-bster, A. C................ do ................ 345 8625 .3253 1 3
Young. G.orge................. do .............. 50 18 17 2
Young, David................. do ................ 2 50 18 17 2
'Young, John.................. do .......... ..... 142 3550 1388 18 10

No. 9404 £2,35100 £83671 17 8

Paidi t.. Al. T. Galt. Esq., by nu:thority of Reolution ofShairehsolders. ben Nt J3adance
uuexpn.Ided of £75,000 sterling ..................................... 2578 2 4

91250 0 0
£75,000 sterling at 14 per cent. i1................................ ............ £91250 0 0

Ques. 278. How happened it that Mr. G.i.t received the balance of £2578
2s. 4d. exhibited with a paper attached toyoarlast answer ? Ans. By a resolution
adopted at a gencral nceting of sharcholders, lield in ntreal, it was deterrnined
tiat the balance of the c75,000 sterling, after paying a boniu.s of 371 per cent
on the stock, should be presented to Mr. Galt as a reneration for services ren-
dered to the St Lawrncce and Atlantic Company by that gentleman, in effecting an
amalgamation with the Grand r.unk Company. The amount of the bonus paid
shareholders was £88671 17s. 8d. currcncy ; the £2578 2s. 4d. is the exact differ-
ence at par on the anount rcceived from the latter Companîy.

Ques. 279. Did Mr. Galt officially represent the St Lawrence and Atlantic
Company in the amalgamation negotiations in London, and wh'at vas the ob1j:ct of
the Company in desiring to dispose of their Road ? Was Mr. Galt also auithorized
by the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company to sell their Road?-Ans. In the fall
of 1852, at which tine I was a Director in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway
Company, A. T. Galt, Esquire, who was then President of that Road, signified his
intention of proceeding to England-at that period, that Company was in a very
depressed condition, and it was evidently the interest of its shareliolders to nego-
tiate a sale or an amalgamation with the Grand Trunk Company-and Mr. Gaît
was empowered to effect that object if possible. The Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Company also delegated to Mr. Gait full power to effect arrangements with the.
Grand Trunk Company, whereby a lease of that Road in perpetuity could be miade.

The Committee adjourned until 9 A.M. tomorrow.
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Saturday, 30th May, 1857.
Committee met.

PRESENT:

GEO. BROWN, EsqUIRE, in the chair.
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. MASSON,
MR. SIMARD.

The Hon. John Ross, A. T. Galt and B. Holmes, Esquires, were in attendance
at 9 o'clock.

The Committee adjourned until Tuesday next at 10 a.m.

Tuesday, 2nd June, 1857
Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

GEORGE BROWN, Esquire, Chairman.
IR. PAPIN,

MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. MASSON,
MR. WILSON, and
MR. SIMARD,

The Hon. John Ross, B. Holmes, A. T. Galt, and L. H. Holton, Esquires, were
in attendance.

Mr. Holmes' examination continued.

Ques. 280. [By the Chairman.] What was the amount of the share capital of
the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Road, (the American portion of the Montreal and
Portland section) ?-Ans. The share capital of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Com-
pany, at date of amalgamation, was £513,491 sterling, a portion of that, how-
ever, was shares held by the Company, and subsequently handed over to the Grand
Trunk to cover expenditure on the road.

Ques. 281. You have stated that the market value of Atlantic and St. Law-
rence shares prior to the preliminary arrangements for the amalgamation was fifty
per cent. below par, can you state the price to which it rose on the successful in-
troduction of the Grand Trunk scheme on the London Stock Exchange ?-Ans. I
cannot positively answer that question, but they niust have been near par, as the
Grand Trunk shares were at par.

Qiues. 282. Are you aware that before starting for England to accomplish the
amalgamation, Mr. Galt had secured to himself the right to purchase, within a cer-
tain number of months, half a million of dollars of this stock, at a certain price ?-
Ans. I am not aware what were the particulars of Mr. Galt's arrangements with
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the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company, I only know he was negotiating with the
Company on the subject, prior to his starting for England.

Ques. 283. Are yoi aware that Mr. Galt has, besides, demanded from the
Atlantic and St. Lawreuce Company, fifty thousand dollars for obtaining for them
so favorable a lease of their property, that lie has been paid fifteen thousand dol-
lars of this sum, and is now urging payment of the balance ?--Ans. I am not
aware tlat Mr. Galt denanded fron the Atlantic Conpany any such sum. 1
only know thact sorne stock of the value at par of about $15,000 was voted to hirm
by that Company ; ncither do I know anything regarding his now prosecuting a
claim npiin thein at this period for the balance of 850,000.

Ques. 284. Can yon furnish the Committee with a copy of the lease made
by the Atiantie and St. Lawrence Company to the Grand Trunk, under the condi-
tions of tie aialgamation ?-Ans. Yes ; I hand in a copy of the lease, the amead-
ments and the documents connected therewith:

LEAsE Io 2 raste6s for the Grand Trunk Railway Companiy of Canada, August 5, 1853.

1Vhreas the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, a corporation established by the legisla-
ture oftlhe state of Maiie, and the Grand Truuk Railway Conpaniy of Canada, a corporation establislhed by
the l-islature of the province of Canada, have negoeiatedjrespectiig the leasing of the raiiroad of the said
Atlarrie ani St. Lawreuce lailroad Company to the said Grand Trunk lLailway Company, under the
authority grantetd by au act of the legislature of Mairie, passed on the twenty-ninrth day of March, in the
year of otur Lord one tlhuand eight hundred and tifty-three, etiteti an Let to auithorize a lease of the
Atlantie and St. Lawrenîce Railroad, and the said c mparies have p eiminnrilv agreed. the said Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroal Conpan.y to grant, and the said Grand Trunk Railway Company to accept a
lease of saidl railroad :mnd its appartenances, in substauce upon the terms, agreements, covennnts and con-
ditiois hereiniafter, in this instrument, recited and set forth. but the said Grand Trunnk Railway Company
has nui now the legal coîmpeteucy to ente-r into and exeenîte such lease, for wait of the requisite legislative
authority therefor. an i tie HoN. Jon Iiss. of Be!leville, in the province of Canada, BEN0MIL FLEs,
Esq.. of NIontreal, in the said province, and WILLIAM JACKON. Esq., of Birkenhead, England, stockholders
in said Grand T-rimk Rai lway Company in furtherance of the objeéts of said coripanies, and to pronot ý the
ultimate anti tifiritive execution of their preliminar'y agrýrenent as aforesaid. Lave undertaken. as herein.
after recited, to) eniiter irto and accept alease of said railroad andt appurtenances for the purpuse of holding
the samne in behalf of said Grand Trunk Railway Company pending and until the procuremenit of the requi-
site legi aive authrity to enable said comnpany definitively to execute and complete said prelininary
agreemneit. mnl in, its Oni behalf te enter intto, execute and accept a lense as iforesaid and with the intent
that as soon as such uLlthotity shall be procured, they, the said Ross, Holmes and Jackson, shall assign and
transter all cir right, titie and interest in said railroad and appurtenances, te the said Grand Trunk
Railway Comipaby:

And nherras tire sid Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company by the act rf the LeLrislature of
Main aforesaid %vas .athourized at any time withinî two ycars froni the passage of said act, to enter itnto and
execute sueh a lease of the railroad of said conpany or contract in tire nature of a lease as would enable
the lessees thereoi to naintain and operate by neans of said railroad and other roads in extension of the
same. a cnnwi eted line of raliroads fron the Atlantic ocean at Portlaud to the city of Montreal,in the pro-
vince of C.îmala, arnd uience te the western part of said province:

And wlereas the stockholders of the said Atlantic and St..Lawrence Railroad Company, at a legal
meeting held ou the tenth day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand cight hundred aid fifty-three,by their vote authiorized the directors of said company to enter into such a lease, or contract in the nature
of a lease, a. is coitcimîplated and described in the act aforesaid :

Now this. indenture, made this fifth day of August in the year aforesaid, between the said Atlantie
and St. Lawre.ice ianilroadi Company, on the onle part, and the Hon. John Ross, Benjamin Hunimes and
Williamii Jackson. Esquires, aforesaid, on the other part, witnesset1l, that in consideration of the premises,
and of the rerrt, covenants and agreements hereinafter reserved and contained, by and on the part of them,
the said toss. Holmes and Jackson te be paid, done and performed, the said Atlantic and St. Lawreuee
Railroad Co'mrnpany. duth hereby demise and lease to them, the said Ross, Holmes and Jackson. the railroad
of the said Atl nte an I St. Lawrence Railroad Company, as now chartered, located and constructedi com-
mencing at the citq of Portland, in the state of Maine, exterding ience to the boundary line of the state of
New Harm psiire, antd therce continuing through the state of New Hampshire te and into the state of Ver-
mont, as far as the Cummon Junction at Island Pond, in the county of IN ex, in said state of Vermont,
together with all the property and estate, real, personal and mixed, wheresoeiver the same may be situated
belonging to s tid Atlaintic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, appurtenant to and designed for the pur-.'
poses of isaintaining aud operating said Railroad; ineludinîg ail the stations, w irehouses and other build]Dgs
bridges. piers. wharves, shore rights, water rights and harbour privileges belonging te, vested ni or
possessed by said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, and all the rights of way, and other ease-
ments, rights to acquire easements, the road bed, superstructure, equipinent, apparatus, implements, raik-
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and other materials and stores, which the said company possesses, claims, holds, occupies and enjoys for
the objects of its incnr poration, under the charter thereof, according to the schedule of said pr perty and
estate hereinafter naned and marked "sechdule of property," also ail the toils, rates, fares, rents and
income which the said company is now or may hereafter be entitled to receive and take, and all its right ta
demaud, colleet and receive the sanie, and ail the eaims of everv nature. credits, choses in actii n, causes of
action. appeais and rights of appeal, which shall belong tu and'be held by said company at the commence-
mencenist of and during the terni berein defined and limited.

To hcre and to liold the said railroad, property, estate, rights and privileges, and all and :ingular the
premises hereby deniised with the appurtenances thereof to theîm, the said Ross, Hîulnmes and Jackson, and
the survivors nid survivor of them, in trust, until assigument thereof as hereinafter provided and to their
caid assigns herein designated, for and during the full term of nine hundred and iinety-nine years, from the
first day of July. in the year of our Lord one thousand eightt hundred and fifty-three.

Suject to the provisions of ail the special acts of the legislatures of the states of Maine, New Hamp-
sbire and Vermont respectively, creating, limiting, defining or restraining the rights. privileges, puwers
and duties of the said Atlantic and zt. Lawrence Railroad Company, and to all the provisions of the
generai laws of said states now in force, and wbich may hcreafter be enacted uffecting the snid comîpany.

Subj.ct also toihe provisions of any and ail nortgages, grants, leases&and corvences of vhatever
nature, heretofore executed by said company of its said raiload, propertV, estate, privileges and rights, or
any part itereof, and to all liens aud incunibrances now lawfully existintg on Ite sanie.

Reervng iereupon a yvarly rent payable by the said lessees and assigrns to the said Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroadl Company. of the suni of une hundred and eight tiousand nine hunrîdred dollars,
being at the rate of ix dollars in the hundred by the year upon the aggregate aniount of eighteen thoutand
one hundred and fifty shares in the capital stock of said Atlantic and St. Latwrence Railrud Company at
the par value thereof. being ail the shares now ]aw'fully issued and entitledl by vittue ofxising coutraets
to be issued, of the said capital stock, except certain collateral shares hereinafter ment ioied, to be paid in
equal half yeaily payments at said Portland, on the thirty-first day of December and tbirtieth day of June,
in every yeUr for anid during the terni f this lease.

This lease is made and accepted upon the following further ternis, covenants and agreemments-that is
to say:

First. The said lessees are to maintain and operate, and hereby jointly and severally covenant for
themselves and the survivors and survivor of theni, that they will maintain, operate, use and eiploy the
railroad, property, estate, rights and privileges hereby demised, in furtherance of the objects comtepil;iated
by the cliiiter of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence iailroad Company, in the several stares witlin which
the sanie is located and constructed, and in pursuance of ail the general and special laws of the states afore-
said affectiig the sanie, and in such nianner as to proinote the best publie couvenience and advantage, under
said charter anid laws. durinîg ithe tern of this lease.

Second. 'lie sitid lessees further covenut as aforesaid, that they will at ail tiies during the terni of
this lease, niaintain and keep the saîid railroad, buildings, superstructure, equipment ani olier property
hereby demised antd enumerated in the schedule of property aforeeaid, and such as umiay be substituted in
pursuance of this irdenture, in place of the sane, in good and substantial repair and condition. and will
from tine to time make suci alteraions, improvements and enlargements of said railroad and its appurte-
nances, antd such additions to and renewals of its buildings. equipment, apparatus and other mioveab;e pro-
perty of every kind as shall be neeessary for the must safe, couvenient and regular tratUsport:tion, to the
largest practicable anotunt, of passeugers, goods and mails, upon all and every part. <f the line, and fron al
the severai stations of said railroati, so as Lo acconplish mîost effectually the publie objects eêttmplated
by the charter offsaid Atlantie and St.. Lawrence Railroad Company, and by the laws of the several states
aforesaid Uffectinîg the sanie, and to promote and sustain, most benefiially, all the possible reversionary
interests of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

Third. Pie said lessees are hereby authorized to sell or othterwise dispose of, alter, amnend and repair
any of the buildugs, rails, equipnment, apparatus or other moveable property, hereby demised and enumner-
ated in the schetitile of property aforestid, or which may at any time be used or eniployed in or about said
yailroad or be appurtenant tiiereto, so however, that in al] such cases, and the said lessees hereby covenant
as aforesaid, that, in ail sucl cases, there shall be substituted in place of that -which is sold ot otlhe Wise
disposed of, altered, atmended or repaired, other property of the like kind, and equally good or better for
the like purposes-and the said lessees are iereby further authorised to cause to be matide or conistrueted
any new buildiiings, tracks, rails, apparatus, equipient or other moveable property, necessary and be'neficial
to be used for the purposes of said railroad, and to make any and all improvenients, alteratiots and repuirs,
renewals and eulargements of said railroad, whici may be necessary for the greatest effieiney and tise of
the sanie, but not so as to divert the sane fron its present location, nor to impair the mnost convenient
publie use of tht samte.

Fourth. The said lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that they will duly pay the rent hierein re-
-served, at tbe time and manner ierein provided, without demand of the sane, and vill duly pay ail taxes
which nmay lawfully be assessed in any jurisdiction, and for any purpose, upon any and all the corporate
property, mights, etate ani franchise of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company.

Fith. The said lessees further coventant as aforesaid, that they will assume, provide for, satisfy and
fully discharge all the debts, liabilities and obligations of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Comrpany, which are over and above the funded debt hereinafter mentioned, and which are enumerated in
the schedule thereof hereinafter naumned, and marked " schedule of debts," and ail the debts, liabilities and
obligations, if any, which may hereafter during the term of this lease by implication of law, arise against
and be.due fron: said cnmpany. and will fully and forever guarantee, intdemnity, save gand hold harmless the
*aid Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company and the stockholders thereof against ail liability for
principal or interest on account of any mortgage bonds heretofore issued by said company, and on aceount
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of any bonds, nortgages. obligations or assurances heretofre given by said company, to the city of Port-
land, to secure the said city for the loan of its credit to sai i comnpany.

Sixth. The said lessees farther ervenut as afore;aid, that they will forever guarantee, indemni1y,
save aud hold harmilees the said company a.rainst ail liability for payment of principal or interest of the
'certificates of loan heretofore issued by s.dd city to said Atlantic and St. Lawrernce Railroad Company, in
aid ofthe construction of said raitro-td, anti against all costs and expeames arising frot any suit or legal
proceeding instituted by anv holiter of such certificate;, and will undertake ani perform all the duties and
assume all the liabilities imrposed upon the said Atlantic antid St. Lawrence Railroad Company by the
several acts of the Legislature of Maine. authirizing the said city to is-ue the certificatez aforesaid, and
will duly provide for :iud m ike all such cootributions and paymenuts as the s tiçi Atlantic an i St. Lawrence
Railroai Company iz by law req iired to make t: the several sink;ng funds createdl and established by acts
of the Legislature of Maine fr the reimnbursement of the oans, or any part of the loans so made by the
city of Portland.

Serenth. The said lesse's further convenant, as aforesaid, that they will, from andl after the exeeution
of this ndenture, assume the defence of all suits. actions, couplain s and prosecutions, which may theu·be
pending, or which may therealter be bronght ag duist the said Atlantie :d St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pamy, or any of its offi•ers. servants or agents. for anything by the-i done, under authority and in beha"f of
said company, and viil indemuify and -ave hanriles the said e.ttpany, and the stoekholders thereof,
agttinst ail casts and expenses itteurre i in such defence, and agaitst any and ail judgements which may be
recovercd in such suits, actions and prosecutions, and will iudemnfy. save and hold harmless, the said
Atlantic aud St. L twrence Railroil (omp.mny, and the stoekhriders thereof, against all claims, actiunb,
danage and liabilhty, on accotnt of anything wh eh may be dore or omitted by the lessees. or any of them,
white exercising, or assuning to exercise any of their powers and rigits, under this indentuie, and on
accotnt ofany and ail acts. oissions or ne4 lects of anuy kind, in aty manner done or suffered by the said
lessees, or any of their servant-s or agents.

Eiglth. The said lessees further covenant, as aforesail, that they will, on or before the expiration of
every year during the terni of thixs lcase, pay to the said Atlantic anmd St. Lawrence Railroad Company, the
sua of live huindred doltars, for .dt such teces<ary expenses as the company may ineur, within the year
aforesaid, for the compensation of suli officers as may b required in maintamting the organization of said
comnpany, for incidentid chargez atteniing the holding of it, corporate mee ings, and for ail necessary pro.
ceedings, in mainttaining and preserving its corparate potwers.

Ninthk. The said lessees further covenant,. a afre-aid, that they will never underlet nor assign this
lease, or any part of their t .rm then.in, excepr by as.ignient to said Grand Trunk Railway Companly, :ts
hereinafter providei, and that tiey wili at ail times do, observe and peiform, whatever may be lawfulLy
and reasonably required on their part to he done, observed and pertiormed. to utphold, protect and main-
tain the franchise, rightsaud interest< of aid Atlantic and S'. Lawrence R:tidroadi Company, and that they
will not do, nor voluntarilv suffer anvthing to be done, vhich hall itled or tend to a forfeiture of the
franchise of said Atlantie atn St. L:vienee ttailruad Company, or in any manner impair the value of the
saine.

Tentk. And, whereas the said Atlantic and St. Ltwrence Railroad Company. and the St. Lawrence
and Atlantie Ritiroad COm;pany, a comrporat un es'ablished hy the Legislature of the Province of Canadà,
and desagned to eff'ct, throught the connection 'f the re4îpective railroad4 of said comiptanies, a communica-
tion betveen the city of Portlan i and the city of Moutreal, by a certain instrument or ftundamental articles
of mnutual agreemetnt. entered uto by tlierm, on tie sevetteenth dty of April, in the year of ouir Lord one
thousand eigit hundred and forty-six, eSt ,bsh'd certain mutual regulations, providing. amongst other
things, for the tiode and terns of traos.u'ting the joint busine-s upon) said railroads, and for the govera-
ment of said comupatnies in rel.,tio: thereto, atiih said St Lawrenee and Atlantic Railroad Company has
since that tinie been consAldated into. adti 1.ecome a part of the said Grand i runk Railway Compauv: !

Notw the said lessees further covenanxîît, as atoresaid, that they will at a 1 tmes L.Ithfully observe and
do whatever retains executorv, stbiktttg :iiid utiperformed, ut the agreeîments and relations so entered
into and adopted by the said St Lawr'oen ni Atlantie Railroa'i . ompany. and consistent with the rela-
tions of the parties to this le ise, unai rhat, in the event of a surrender of forfeiture of thlis lease, the said
Grand Truak Radway Cîtmpany shall :t v wili, u*vertheless, assume, perforn and continue to perforr
and observe, all the agreemeu s nd regnhiti:st so entered into and a lopted by the said St. Lawrence and
Atlantie Railroad Company, aud then reuaining executory, subsistiog und unlierformed.

Eleenth. If the said less'es shall at anv time fail to pay the remnt herein reserved, as the same shall
beconie payable, and shall stuffier the saine to he in arrears for more th ut sixty days, from nd after the time
the sane becane paya'>le, they iali upon such failure and sufLring the said rent to be in arrears, b.
liable, without any denai i or notie.- y the s tid1 Atlautic and St. La.reuce Railroad Conpany, to suifer
the forleiture of this lease. a- hereinafter provided.

If the sait lessees shalh, at any timue, fail to pay the interest, which chaIl hecome due and payable upon
any of the certificates of loin, issued by the city of Portland, as hereinbefore mnentioned, or shill negleet
or omit to pay the priiipal of any of saii certificates, fornore than -ix m.,nths after the mattrity thereof,
they shall, upon.stuch fauinre, or suich nelect and omis ion, be liable. without any deniand or notice-by
the saiti Atlantic and St. Lawrence R -irodi Company, or any person or corporation interested therein, to
suffer the forfeittire of this lease, w: herein tfter provided.

If the said lessees shall at any time fait ro pay the interest, which shal become due and payab!e, upoW
any of the mortgage bonds heretofore issted by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railruad Compaiy, o9
shall negleet or omit to pay the priueipal of any of saidi mortgage bonds, for more than six monti & uftt
the maturity thtereof, the said essees shal, upon sucli failure, or such negleet and omission, be liable, withé
out aniy de mand or notice by the said A -lantie aid St. L twrence RLailroad Conpany, or any holder of seit
mortgage bonds, to suifer the forfeiture of this lease, as hereinafter provided. *t
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But, these stipulations and agreements for forfeiture. so far as relates to the certificates of loan, afore-
said, issued by the city of Portland, and to the mort.gage bonds. aforesaid, are to be understood and taken
as sulject to the provision, that ifsaid lessees shall duly provide the requisite funds for the paymlent of the
principal and interest, whici ehall becone due and payable at any timxe, upon the certificates of loan and
mortgage bonds aforesaid, and shall deposit such funds with somne, suitable depositary, at the times and
places, vhen and where snch principal or interest shall be payable, according to the lenor of the certificat.es
and bonds aforesaid, payable on demnand to the holdiers therceof, and shall give reasonable public notice of
such deposit, then the said leseCs shal iot be accountable for. nor liable to suiffer anv forfeitre,'by renson
of any delay on the part tif the hlders of such certificates and bonds to demand anid aecept payitent of
the principal or interest due thereon, but shal. nevertheless, be and remain liable at ail events, for tle
fidelity of the depositary with whon such funds hall be deposited, and for the security and proper nppli-
cation of the sam.

If the said itesees shall fail to pay and diseharge the debts, liabilities and obligations of the said
Atlantic and St. LawrceîC RadlrOad Comîpanv, which are over and above the funded deht hereinafter nn-
tioned. and which are enumierated in the schedule of delts hereinafter named, ;nd shall suffer such debts,,
liabilities and obligations to be in arrears and unpaid to an amount equal to twentv-five thousand dof!llare
for more thain inety days ofter the niaturity ofthat anount in the agregate, and afier notice ofsuch arrears
given by authority cf the director of said Atlantie nud St. Lawrence Railroad Compaiy to the said lessees,
or any of tiei, or to any officer of said Grand I'runk Railway Compauy, at the principal office of said coi-
pany in Canada, the si.id lessees shall, upon sueh itilure aiil suffering such arreai s to renmain) for the tine
aforesaid, bu liable to suiffer the foi feiture of this lcase as lereinafter provided.

Twetfti. lu the event of any failure, neglect and omission by the said lessees or the survivors or
survivîr of then or thuir as-igns, hereiuafter designated, to make the payments provided.for and specified
in the eleventh article hiereof. as therein required, and vhich failure, negricet, omission and the suffering of
such payneuts to be in arreaurs, it is therein declared, shall reuder the said lessees liable to suffer the for-
faiture of this lease, the said Atlantie and St. I.awrence Railroad Company, into and upon al] the said
railruad, propeity and estate hereby denised, and into and upon ail the improvenents thereof. and property
substituted therefor, or into and uponu any part thicreof in the nane of the whole, shall have the right
imnmediateiy or ut any time thereafter, without other notice or denand than is hereinbefore provided, to
re-enter and take and hiold possession of the same, and use and operate the same, and t ike the inconie and
profits thureof, and the said lessees aud ail their servants an-1 agents to dispossu- s and aniove, and may at
the tinme of sueh re-entry or at any tine thereafter, give writteu notice to the said lessees or any of them,
or to the said Grand Truuk Railway Company, that it holds the said railroad property, estate and iniprove-
ments for the purpose of effecting the determiînation of this lease and enforeing the ftrfeiture tlireof,
for the specified breach or breaches of covenant for which such entry was ruade; which written notice
shall be suflicient, if delivered by authority of the directors of said irlantie and St. Lawreuce Rairoad
Company, to any one of said lessees or to aiy oficer of the said Grand Trunk Railway Conpany at the
pri.cipit ciliee of said conpauy in Canada. or in case of inability to deliver notice as aforesaid, by publish-
ing siuch notice for two weeks, in soume public journal in the city of Montreal. If the said lessees shall not,
withiu eigiteen months after 'te dehivery of notice or the last publication thereof as aforesaid, rcptir,
supply and malke good ail the defiicucy and breach of covenant for whieh such entry was made, -with
iut -rest lur the time of such deficienicy upon the sumn or suims unpaid and in arrears, all the state, rights
and intere.st of the said lessees shall be absolutely determuined and forfeited, and the said Atlantie anti St.
Lawrence tailroad Company shall have and hold aIl the said railriad property aud estate demised, anud ail
the iiiprovemieuts thereof aud property substitt-ed therefor, and aIl the income thereof, as in and t-?its
fornt-r estate aud to its own use without liability to account to said lessees for any of said property, estate,
improvements substitutiou or itcone, or to refund or reiiburse to said lesseesanv sumn by theun before that
timae advanced, paid or applied in fulfilment or part fulfilment of any of the coveuants and agreements
herein exp-essed. But if the said lessees and the survivors and survivor of them and their assigns hure-
inafter designated, shall at any t-ime aifter such entry for breach of covenaut and before the expiration of
eigiteen mtniths air. said, fron the delivery or publication of notice Ùforesaid, repair, supply and niake
good ail ihe deficieney and breach of covenant tor which such entry was made, with interest as aforesaid,
then tie said lessees and the survivors and survivor of thein, and their assigns aforesa'. shall be restorei to
the pc-session, use and ejoymient of ail the demised preinises and the improvemients thereof and property
sub tituted therefor, as fully and aiply, and to ail intents aud purposes as if ne such deficiency and breach
of coveuatit had occurred. and the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company shall restore, and
hereby covenants t-bat it will restore and yield possession as aforesaid, and will account for and pay to the
sa:d lessees and the survivors and survivor of them and their assigns aforesaid, ail the net profits and in-
comte received by the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rlailroad Company by virtue of its entry and posses-
sion afresaid

Tuireenzth. The said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company on its part hereby covenants,
that it shail and may be lawful toand for the said lessees and the survîvors and survivor of thein and their
assign, aforcmaid, payiig the rent herein reserved, and providing for, and making all the other payments
requ red and piovided for in the eleventh artie:e hereof, peaceably and quietly to bave, hold, use, occîupy
and enjoy all and singular the premises hereby denised, with the appurtenances, for and during the said
term of uile htuudrei and uinety-nine years hereby denised, without any nolestation whatsoever of or by
the said Atlantie and St. Laiwrence Railroad Company or assigns, or any person or persons lawfully or
equitayiv claiiiiiig or to claim, by, frot, or under said conpauy.

Fourteenth. The said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company fartber convenants, tbat it will
during c tern hereby demised, uphold and maintain the lawful organizatior of said company, and will
do ail tiings on its part required to be done to uphold and save inviolate the charter and franchise there-
of; anud wili, froin time to time, elect and appoint all sucl officers, agents and servants, as it may by law
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be required to elect and appoint for the purpose of so maintaining its organization, charter and franchise,
and wil invest them with such powers and duties as may be neeessary to secure and maintain the corpo-
rate effliciency of said coinpany according to law.

Ffteentk. The said Atlautie and St. Lawrence Railroad Cormpany further covenants, that after the
execution of this lease and until the determination ,thereof, it will not, without or beyond the request and
consent of the said lessees, issue any further shares in the capital stock of said Atiantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Compay heyond the nunber of shares now lawfully issued, or entitled by virtue of existing
enutracts to be issued, as hereinbefore mentioned, and will not after the execution of this lease and untit
the determinationi thereof, without or beyond the consent of this said lessees create any new debt against
said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, nor issue or deliver any previously executed evidence
of debt for whieh the said compauy shall not bave received value at the date of the execution of this lease
nor vulunttarily do any act whereby any obligation or iadebtedness shall result against said company; but
may, nevertheless, execute and deliver- any new evidence of debt for indebteness now existing, or in liqui-
dation of subsistig contracts.

SLatecah. The said Atantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company further covenants, that the said
lessees shail be entitled to, and shall have ail the benefit and advantage secured by law to the said Atlan-
tic and St. Lawrence Railroad Compauy, arising or to arise from the establishment and operation of the
several sinking fiinds createi, as iereinbefore meitioned, for the redeuiption and reinbursenment of the cer-
tificates of loan heretofore issuei by the city of Portland as aforesaid, and shall be entitle: to use and
enjoy ail the remedies whicih the said Atlantic and St. Lawrecie Railroad Company bas, or may have, to
secure the proper cust>dy anifd manageient of said funds, and to use the namie of the said Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Railroad (otpany wienîever necessary for the enforceinent of such renedies.

Sevecrdken. The said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company further covenints, that it will
on its part observe and keep ail the agreements and regulationisgestablisied and adopted, in and by the
fuidainental articles hereiubefore nentioned, enterel into between the said compauy and the Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroaid Company, under date of April 17th, 1846, and now renaiuing executory, subsist-
ing and tnperformed.

Eightrudh. l further consideration of the premises, the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Conipanly heureby assigns tu the said lessees all the contraets. bonds, notes, accounts, choses in action,
chmits, actions and causes of action, judgnents, appeals and riglits of appeaul, which the said Atlantic and
St. Lawrenee Railroad cotpany now possesses, or to which ib is entitled, antid hereby constitutes the said
lessees and te survivor of therul, its attorney irrevocable, until the determuination of this lease, with au-
thority to appoint the saiti Grand Trunk Railway Company their substitute, and with power in the name
o saitd asiguor, but t the use aud at the cost of the assigniees to dentutd, sue for. prosecute, enforce, satisfy,
recover and etjoy al the contraets and other tiings hereby asigned, and in like manner in the naie of
the said Atlaitie and Si. Lawrence Railroad Comîpantyt, but at the cost and to the use of the said assignees,
to prosecuîte all canses of action whicih nay hereafier during the term of ibis lease, accrue tu the said
AtIautie and St. Lawreue Railroatd Comtpany, aîgainst auy person or corporation, other than the said
lessees and any persou or corporatiou claimiing or acting by or under their authority, or authotized from
then derived.

Vinteent. The said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company hereby further eovenants, that
it will at ail times hereafter, graut to the said lessees, ail such aecess to and inspection of the books, ae-
counts, title deis, records, files and vouebers of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company,
as may be necessary tu tacilitate tte operations, and secure the interests of the said lessees, under this
mndeniture.

Tutit~. The Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company hereby deelares its consent, that the
lessees erein nanied, antd the survivors and survivor of theni, whenever and so soon as the said Grand
Trunk Railway Coînpanîy shahl have the requisite authority to accept an assigient of this lease mîay as-
sgil tae ame to said comnp.my, witi ail the rights, title ani interest of the said lessees thereia, and with ail
tiauaîr protivleges and powers undier the saue ; and te said le<sees hereby juintly and severally covenant,
that wheiever suchi aiuthiority shall be so acquired by the said Grianid Trunk Railway Company, they and
the survivors and survivur of thet will, withinî one year thereafter, execute in due form of law, and de-
liver a valid and effective assignment of titis lease, and of ai their right, title and interest therein and of
all their powvers and privileges uder the saine, to the said Grand Trunk Railway Company, to have and
to hold tu said 0>any, for aU the time thea renaining unexpired of the term lierein demised, and
wili sureutier, yield ttid mîake over to said company, ali their possession in and of the railroad, property
atad esltaite hereby deised, and ail tings whîatsoever, by ltenti acquired and held under this lease, appur-
tenant to said railroad property tntd estate, and useti for the puraposes thereof.

Upon the extetntion aud ielivery of such as:.ignment, and acceptance of the same by the said Grand
Trntk icailway uomipauy, the said conpanîy shall thereby assume ail the obligations of said lessees under
this iistruamieut, aud siail ie iolden anmi boiund to keep and perfort ail the ctoveuatnts anti agreements of
the said lessees, herein expresed, antd to eonply with ill the ciditions, ai be subject to all the !iabilities,
whiei by tii iastruiient are imposed upon the iessees hereint nanied, as fully and to ail intents and pur-
poses, as if the said Graud Truuk Liailway Cuipany htadl been the original lessee under this indeniture%
atid party to the saie. and lhatil in lik;e maniner, be holden to siipply, restore and make good, ail breaches
of any of the coveautots iereof, by the said lessees, or any of theni, before suehi assignment eominitted or
sufferel.

Andt the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence iailroad Company further covenants, that if such assign-
mneut shall be made atnti acetaptei, as aforesaitd, withint the period of two years from the twenty-ninth day
of Maieh, heteitbefuie unied, it wiilil, upont the request of the said Grand Trunk Railway Company,
execite and deliver to said Gralti Truntk Itaiilway Comantaty. any suitable inistruimen:s or instrument, for
he evufiimation aUd assurance of the samne. audi for couiirminîg andi securing to the Grand Trunk Riailway
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Co'mpany, all the title, rights and interest, powers and privileges, by this inderture demised to s tid lessees
and their assigns, hereby designated.

Twenty-First. If tbe said leeses, or any of therm. or the survivoirs or survivor of them. 4hall. upon the
request of the Grand Trunk Railway Company. for an assignmeent of this lease, as aforesaid, rifu=, or for
more than sixty days after sueh request, neglect to n;ake and deliver sueh assiLnnert, thev shall. upon
such refusail or negiet, suffer Ile frfeiture of all their rights title. initerest and est ate, in and under the
present le-se, and the said Atlatntie and St. Lawrence Railroad Con-'p:ity. ma;îy tiereupon, witholutdentid
or notice, re-enter upon the prnises denised. and the stid lessees. tieir a;'nts and servants. may dispos
sess and amove, and have ai hiold the said premises. as in anti of ils former estate, as fully. aid to all
intents anad purposes, as in :Case of forfeitue. for anv of the euses herei;lefore provided. Ent. wi; h the
initent. nevertheless. thait in case of surh forfeiutre aind re-enttrv. the saitd Alathmtie and St. Law ree Rail-
road Companly will, notwithstanding. secu:e. ruaittain and upliold. to tlie suid Grand Tr'unik Railway Com-
pany, all the beneficial interest; of the said Grand Trutk uilway Conyîaîtv, in and toà the premises hereby
demised. and will make, execute and deliver to the satid Grand Trunk liilwny Company, all such legal
title, and evidence (if legal title in and tIo the saitd preise.s nmay b' stlsbe in the law, and practieunble
to be made. in the ananner hereinafter pri vided. or in any "ther suitable manner, to effect the ol>jects and
purposes of the said two conpanies, in this n-i n umentt exrssi *sd ini tet forth.

Twcnt '-second. If such ftorfeiture, as aforcsaid. siall take place. by reaison of the refusal or neglect
of said lessees to make the assignmient aforesaid, or if the s:úd Gron- Trnunk Ruilway Conipany shall,
instead of the assignnent hereinbefore proviied for. elect Io enter into. bece'îîn party to. and ieccept a neW
indenture of lease, whereby the said premises 'hall be originally and irîectly demînised to stid Grand Trunk
Railway Comnpany, and shall, within two years froim the twenty-ninth day of March, aforesaid, give notice
to the said Atlantie anud St. Lawrence Raiirîoad Company of its election aforesaid, the stid Atlantie tnd
St. Lawreuce Railroad Company will make and enter into a new indenture «f lease, in substance upon the
same ternis, convenants, reservations, coiditions aid algreciîeeits. as are hereint ex pressed. tatia mutandis,
between the said Atlantie and St. Lawrenee Railroad Coipany on the one part, and the said Grand Trtnk
Railway Company on the other part, demisintg and leasmng to lte said Grani Trunk Raiiway Coimîp-tny,
ail the railroad, property, rights and estate herehy demtîised, ti have and to hold to saidi Gr'and Trunik
Railway Company, for the full terni of nine iundred ani niinetv-nhie years, froni the first day of .iy
aforesaid, an(d upon the execution and intaeihauge of suich new indenture. 'so entered into. upon ite election
of te Grand Trunk Railway Cotmpttny as aforesai , all the estati', riuits :nd title of the said les-ees,
parties to the present indenture, shah ipso facio be determined and cease, and all their possession unîder
the sanie, and ail the property, improvents, funds, income. beneft's and adv:atages by thiim aequired
and held under the sane, shall be ip ofmco surrendered, yielded and made over to the said Grand Trunk
Railway Company, to its own use and behoof.

But nothing done by virtue of any of the provisions aforesaid, relating to the assignment of this leaçe,
or the entering into a new indeniture of lease, shil lie a waiver of anîv actifln, or cause of action, which
the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Cîimp mny may have against said lessees, or any of thetm, for
any thing bNy themi, or any of them, before that timie done. omitted or -uffered.

2îuenty-third. And whereas the said city of Portland. by virtue of the provisions of two of the
several acts hereinbefore rnentioncd, authoriim the loatn of the crelit of' said city. iii aid of the con-true-
tion of the railroad of said compauy, which two acts were passei r'espective'ly. on the first day of August,
1848, and the twenty-seventh day of Julv. 185t), is ti blider' of fifteen thiiusand shlares in the capital stock
of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rîilroad Coiipitty, issued anud t'ansf'etrei ti said city as collateral
security for liabilities in said acts created, wNhich collateral share are not comprised in tfle iuaber of
eightecn thiousand one hundred and fifty shares. hereiitbefore etînieratetd, the said le'-sees further conivenanot,,
as aforesaid, that, if at any titne, any of the fares so licUl as eillateral securitv, shall be sold and trans-
ferred by direction of Commissioners, as in said acts is atuthoriizei, they will thereafter pay to the said
.Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Coipainy, sutch adlitiuîn'l yearly retît, as shall be equal to six dollars
in the bundred, by the year, upon the aggregate amountit of all snch shares. as shall be sold and transferred,
as aforesaid, at the par value thetof ti bc pîid i, iqua! hailf-year'ly pynients at said Portland. on the
thirty-first day of Decemnber, and the thirtieth day if June, in every year. for and dtring the term of this
lease ; and all the provisions of this indenture. hereinhiefiure 'xpresse-d. relating to and securing ti pay-
ment of the rent iereinbeft':'e reservel. shall be applicable to the payment of the additional rent heieby
contingently reserved and made payable.

Twenty-fouzrth. If the said Grand Trunk R'tilwav shall not. within eighteen montis from the date of
this identure. obtain the requisite legislative authority to enatble it t't accept utn assigniiient of this lease, or
to becoume par'ty to a new indenture of lease as lereinbi'fore provided, the said ilessees and the survivors and
survivor of thein, shall be entitled, at :iny time thereifter, ti, sutrrender ibis lease to the said Atlantie and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company. and to relitiqish and yieli toi said Atantie and Sr. Lawrence Railroad
Company. all their possession of the railroad atod property hereby, iernised tad the improvements themeof,
and property substituted therefor; which surriee shmli be by writing delivered tr tnereî to any menm-
ber of the board of directors of said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railrotd Conipany. Upon stieh delivery
or tender of a written surrender, and such relinquithment and vieldiing of possession lis afore'saiti, the said
lessees and ail of thei shall be thereupon wholly discharge~ froi all further liability, covenîant and
obligation under this indenture, and the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Company hereby conve-
nanîts, that upont and after such delivery or tender if a written surreuder and relinqui.li-hment (if possfession
as aforesaid, it will never nake any claim or pros-eute any actioin agaiist said lessees or any of them. on
account of anythinîg in this inderture contained..saving neverthelb.ss all actions niid eatses of action forary
breach of convenant by thei. or ainy of them, before that time tonmnit tid or suffered.

Upon the surrender of thits lease as aforesaid. the :aidi Atlantie aid St. Laiwrence Railroad Conpany
hereby eovenauts, that it will repay in the mantier hereinafter provided, all the vxpeyditures which ehall
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bave been made by said lessees for such improvements of the property demised and enlargements thereof,
suited for the operation and use of said railroad, and made within the period of eighteen montbs in this
article mentioied, as shall have been assented to by resolution of the directors of said Atiautie and St.
Lawrence liailroad Company at the tine of entering. upon said improvements and enlargements: and
will pay therefor in cash or by issuing and delivering the bonds of the said company to the necessary
amount as hereinafcer provided.

Twetiyfifth. Upon the surrender of this lease as provided in the next preceding article hereof, the
said Atla;ie nud St. Lawrence Railroad Company farther covenants, that it will repay to the said lessees
and the survivors and survivor of them, all such sums as the said lessees shall have paid before that time
in paymîent, satisfaction and discharge of any of the debts, liabilities and obligations of said conpany,
otherthanthe funded debt of said company and interest thereon, and payments made by said lessees to the
sinking fund aforesaid, which funded debt is hereinafter limited and described at the sui of three millions
four hundred and eighty-five thousand dollars, and will pay therefor in the manner hereinafter provided,
with interest upon all thesunis so paid by said lessees froi the the dates of the several paymeuts thereof,
until the expiration of the period of eighteen months, mentioned in the next preceding article hereo, and
no longer.

Upon such surrender, as aforesaid, the said lessees further covenant as aforesaid, that they and the
survivors and survivor of themn will account for. repay and deliver to the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Railroad Company, ail the surms of money reeeived by them from said company under this indenture, and
all the proceeds realized by them froni any of the contraets or ot ber things assigned to said lessees by the
eighteenth article hereof; and will re-assign and deliver to said company ail such of the contracts and
other things assigned as aforesaid, as shah not have been before that time converted into money or other-
wise liquidated and settled.

The balance, if any, whieh shall be due from said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company te
the said lessees upon the inutual aceounting between said parties provided for in this aud the preceding
article hereuf, shall be paid by said compîny in cash, or at the option of said comupauy in the bonds of said
compauy, to be nade and dehvered to said lessees and the surnvors and survivor of themn, for the dis-
charge of such balauce: vhich bonds shall be in convenient sums in sterling money, at four dollars and
eighty-four cents to the pound, payable in twenty-five years, in London, in England, to the holder thereof,
with interest payable semi-annually in London aforesaid, at the rate of six dollars in the huadred by the
year

Twenty-sixth For the purpose of raising funds to be applied towards the discharge of the debts,
liabilities and obligations of the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, mentioned in the fifth
article hereof, other than the loans of the credit of the city of Portland, arnounting to the sum of two millions
of dollars, aud the mortgage bonds of said conpany amounting to the sun of oue million of dollars, referred
to in said article, and for the purpose of establishing and limiting the whole funded debt of said conpany at
the sum of three millions four hundred and eighty-five thousand dollars, the said Atlantic and St. Ltwrence
Railroad Company further covenants, that it will, without delay, issue its further bonds to the anount of
four hundrei anudeighty-five thousand dollars; which bonds shall be made in sterling money at four dollars
and eighty-four ceats to the pound, in suies of five hundred pounds each, as nearly as nay be, payaile in
twentv-five years, in London, in England, to the holder thereof, with interest payable semi aninually- im
London, aforesatid, at the rate ofsix dollars in the hundred, by the year, and shall not be sold or disposed
of at less than the par value thereof, without first giving to the said lessees the right to purchase the sanme
at par, and the said lessees hereby covenant as aforesaid, that upon such offer they will purchase the saine
at par. And the proceeds of such bonds shail be applied by stud Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Com-
pany, in payment and discharge of that amount of the debts, liabilities and obligations aforesaid.

If the said bonds of the company shall be sold and disposed of as aforesaid, and this lease shall not be
surrendered as provided in the twenty-fourth article hereof, the said lessees hereby covenant as aforesaid,
that they wili fully and forever indemnify, gunrantee, save and hold harnless the said comupany agaist al
liability for principal or interest on aceount of sach bonds, and ail the provisions contained in the eleventh
and twelfth articles hereof, relating to the forfeiture of this lease, for default of any of the payments therein
mentioned. shall be applicable to the paynent of the principal and interest, which may be due upon the
bonuu. t;. th s article provided for.

Nothing in this instrument contained is intended, or is to be taken as impairing or affecting in any
manner any previously existing rights or interests of the city of Portland, in and to the railroad and pro-
perty hereby demised.

The two several sehedules hereinbefore referred to, and marked respeetively " schedule of property
and " schedule of debts," are drawn in duplicate of even date with these presents, and identified by the
signatures of the parties hereto, and nay be referred to and made available to either party to the same
effect as if the sane were annexed to and formed a part of this indenture.

In testimony wlereof, the Hon. John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and Willia:n Jackson, Esquires, aforesaid,
have severally set cheir hands and seals tO this indenture in duplicate, and the Atlautic and St. Lawrence

Railroad Company, by Josiah S. Little, the president thbereof, duly authorize:i for this purpose by a vote of

the direetors, of -thich a certified copy is hereto annexed, has subscribed the same and caused the corporate
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seal of said conpany to be hereunto affixed, tihis fifth day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hunîdred and fifty-tbree.

JOSIAH S. LITTL.E, [L. s.]
President the -l. & St. L. R.R. Co.,

BENJ. HOLMES, IL. s.1
VM. JACKSON, L. S.

JOHN ROSS, L. s.
Signed, sealed and delivered, in tlie presence cf the undersigned witniesses,

P. BARNES, of Portland, aforesaid,
A. ROBERTSON, of Montreal, aforesaid, advocate.

Couintcrsigncd by
CHAS. E. BARRETT, Tyarrer of the A. & St. L. R. R?. Co.

B. CUSIIMAN, C/erk.
The undersiqnedc, the Mavor and Aldermen of the city of Portland, in pursuance of the third section of

the net of the Legislature of Maine, passed on the 29th day of March, 1853, entitled "an act te auothorise a
lease of the Atlautic and St. Lawrence Railroad," hereby express their assent to the foregoing lease, and
have severally subscribed their signatures upon this instrument, this fifth day of AuLgust. 185s.

JAMES B. CAIOON, Mayor.
RUFUS E. WOOD,
GEo. P:.ARSON,
GEO. W. WOODMAN,
O. L. SAN BORN,
JACOB McLELLAN,
JONAS H. PERLEY,
S. L. CARLhETON.

.îssignmetnt of Lcase.

This instrument of transfer, assignnient and release, iade and executed this ninth day of February
1855, by and between the lon. John Ross, heretoforeofBeileville, now ofthecity of Quebec,in the province
of Canada, Benjamin HoInies. Esq., of Montreal, in said province, and William Jacks<on, Esq., of Birkenhead,
England, acting herein by his attorney, the Hon. John Ross aforesaid, of the first part, and the Grand Trunk
iailway Company of Canada, acting herein by the lon. Francis lincks of Quebec. in said province, duly

autorized for the purpose, of the second part,
Witnesseth-Tat whereas, under and hv virtue of a certain indenture of lease, executed and dated

the fifdh day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-thr'ee, thie " Atlantic
and St. Lawrence Railroad Com'panv." a corporation established by the Legislatme of the tate of Maine,
did denise and lease, for the termi of nine lundred and ninety.nine years, eumencing f1 onm the first day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and fiftv-three, subIeet to the payment of the rent, and upon the terms
and conditions in suci indenture of lease contained, to thein. the above named lon. Joui Ross, William
Jackson and Benjaniu Iolnes, the railiroad cof the said AtIantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Comnpany. as
then chartered, loeated and constructed, eonimeneing at the city of Portland, in the state ot Maine, extending
thentce to the boundary line of the state of New Hanpshire, and thence continued through the state of New
Hanpshire to and into the state of Verniont, as far as to the Common Junction at Island Pond, ii the county
of Essex. in the said state of Vermnont, together with all the property and estate. reaîl, personal and nixed
wheresoever the saine right he situated. belonging to said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Conpany,
appurtenant to and designed for the purposes of maintaining and operating said railroad, inicluding ail the
stations, warehouses, and oder buildings, bridges. piers, wtharves, shore.rights and harbor privileges. belong-
ing to, vested in, or possessed by the said Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Comwpany, :md ail the rights
of way, and other ea.semîents, rights to acquire casenents, the rond bed, superstruct ure, equi pment apparatus,
impiement,, rails and other materials and stores, which the said Company posse'sed. Cinied, hield. oeenpied
and enljoyed, for the objects of its incorporation, under the charter Ihereof, according to the schedule of
said property and estate, in the said lease natmed anid marked "schedule of property ;" also all the tolls,
rates, fares, rents and incomes, which the said conipany was then or might thereafter be entitled to receive
and take, and all its rights to denand, colleet and receive the same, and all the claims of every nature,
credits, choses in action, causes of action, appeais and rights of appeai, whih belongeci to anid were held
by said company at the conînneneement ofand during the terin in the said lease defined ani limited, together
with ail the rights and privileges acquired, and to be acquired, through the exereise of the corporate
powers of the said Atiantie and St. Lawrence Railroad Conpany;

Ani whereas it is covenanted and agreed by the said lense anong other things, that the said Hon. John
Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin Holmles. the said party hereto of the iirst part. and the survivors and
survivoi of then. whenever and so soon as the said " Grand Trnk Railway Comîpay,' party hercto of the
second part, should have, fromn the Legislature of Canada, the requisite anthority to accept un assignment
of said lease, might assigt the saine to the said company, party hereto of the second part, vith all the rights,
titie and interest of the said lessees, party hereto of the first part, and with all their privileges and powers
under said lease;

Aui whereas, by aind in virtue of the said lease, the said party hereto of the first part, did covenant
and agree, that whenever such authority should be so acquired by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada. party hereto, of the s'econd part. they, the said Honorable John Ross, William Jackson and
Benjamin Holmes, and the survivors and survivor of them, would, within one year thereafter, execute in
due form of law, and deliver, a valid and effective assignhnent of al, their rights, title and interest therein,
and of all their powers and privileges under the saie, to the said Grand Trunk Railway Comnpany of Canada.,
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to have and to hold unto the said cimpany, for all the time then remaining unexpired of the terni of said
lease demise, and would surrender, yeild and make over to said company, all their possesion in and of
the railroad property and estate thereby demised, and all things whatsoever, by the said lessees, party
hereto, of the first part, acquired and held inder said lease, appurtenant to said railroad property and
estate, and used for the purposes thereof;

And whereas, hy and in virtue of the said lease, it was further covenanted and agreed, that npon the
execution and delive'ry of such assignment to, and acceptance of the same, by the said Grand Trnnk Railway
Company of Canadia, the said company should thereby assume all the obligations of the said John Ross,
William Jackson and Benjamin Hohnes, under the said indenture or instrument of lease, and should be
holden nd bound to keep and perforn all the covenants and agreements of the said lessees, in the said
lense expressed, and to comply with al] the conditions, and be subject to all liahilities. which hy said inden-
ture if lenIse were inposed upon the said Hon. John Ross. William Jackson and Benjamin Hlolmes, as lessees
afresnid. as fully, and to all intents and purposes, as if said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
bad been the original lessee under said indienture of lease, and party to the sane;

A\ nd w hereasý the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, under and by virtue of a certain
act of the Legislature of the province of Canada, passed in the eighteenth year of Fier Majesty's reign, chap-
ter .h3, entitled " An Act to amend the Acts relating to the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,"
has ben duly authorized to accept, and take the said lease and the interest and property of the said Hon.
John IRos, William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes. on the terms and contitions in the said lease mentioned,
with surh modifications and alterations, as should be agreed to by the directors of the said company, and to
iidenifiiv them, the said Hon. John Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes, fron and against the
covenant~s and conditions therein contained, on the part of the said Hon. John Ross, Williom Jackson and
Benjamin Hlirlmes, and to hold the said portion of railway and property subject to the rent, and on the
ternis and crnditions in the said lease specified, with such modifications as aforesaid ;

And whereas the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, is ready and willing to take and
aceept a transfer and assignment of the said lease, and of ail the premises therein mentioned, subject to
the several and respective clauses, conditions, covenants, agreements and provisions therein contained

Now therefore these presents witntezs, that for the considerations aforesaid, and the further conside-
rations of ten shillings in hand, well and truly paid by the said party hereto, of the second part, to the
saidl party hereto of the first part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged. and in compliance with the
conditionirs and requirements contained and expressed in the said lease, the said party hereto of the first
part, to wit : the said Hon. John Ross. and William Jackson, represented and acting as aforesaid, and
BPenjamtin Holmes, have assigned, transferred and made over, and by these preseuts do assign, transfer
anI inake oser tnto the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, represenited, acting and accept-
iing thereof as aforesaid all the righr, share, claim, title, interest and demand generally whatsoever, which
they. the said lon. John Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin fHoinies have. or may in any way, shape
or mtanner, have. claim and demand in and to the said herein above-mentioned lease. and the unexpired
te'rm thereof, together with the said lense and all the premises generally whatsoever, thereby leased and
deiised, and all the powers and privileges which they may have, under and by virtue of the same, as
ails, therir possession in and of the railroad property and estate thereby demissed, and all things whatso-
ever by them acquired and held under said lease, appurtenant to said railroad property and estate, and used
fur the purposes thereof, the whole without any exception and reserve, and as fully and effectually. as if
the saine had been directly entered into and made between the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad
Coinpany, and the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, subject to al! and every the several
aid re.,pective clauses, conditions, obligations. covenants, agreements and provisions, contained. mentioned
and set forth in the said lease, whether relating to and in favor of, or imposed upon the said Lion. John
Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin HoIlmes, and the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
ant vither of them, or relating to and in favor of, or imposed upon the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence
Raiir.,ad Company.

Tohave and to hold all and every the said hereby assigned and transferred premises unto the said
Grand Tru nk Railway Company of Canada, for all the time now remaining unexpired of the term in said
lease deiised.

Ani the said parties hereto do hereby declare, that in contemplation and in view of the present as-
signmint and transfer, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada has, ever since the commence-
ment of the terni (if the said lease, been in possession of the railroad and all railroad property, moveable
and itimoveable, and all other premises demised and leased, under and by virtue of the said indenture of
lease, and that the said company has worked. maintained and kept in operation, the said railroad at its
own cost and expense, and for its own profit, benefit and advantage, and that all buildings. enlargements,
additions and improvements to said railroad and stations, and the perfecting of the equipment thereof,
have herun ma 1p. done, performed and paid for by the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
and that tihretfore the sane and every part thereof, belong to the said company, and that the said Hon.
John Ross. William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes. have no claim whatever on the said company for the
profits derived fron the working of the said railroad by the said company. nor any claim, in, to or upon
or by reason of the said buildings, enlargements, additions and improvements to said railroad, stations
and the equipments thereof.

And the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, doth hereby acknowledge to have received
from said Hon. John Ross, William Jackson and Benjamin Holmes, the original duplicate of the said
lease whereof quit.

Ant whereas, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada has, since the commencement of the
said lease, expended divers suis of money for the improvements made on said railroad, and towards the
perfecting of the equipment thereof, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada will have to make
with the said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, any such stipulations and arrangements as
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may be agreed upon between tbem, in order to obtain the capitalizing of such expenditure by the issue of
sbares, or otherwise, if entitled under said lease to obtain such an issue of shares.

Therefore the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada doth hereby discharge the said Hono-
rable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, of all liability and responsibility whatever, by
reason, or in consequence of their having been parties to the said lease, and doth promise, covenant and

agree, to keep them, and every one of them, free and barmless of all clainis and demands, which migbt
hereafter be inade upon and against then, and either of then, as such parties to said lease.

And the said parties hereto, do hereby further declare, that all rents, debts, interesi and other sums of
inoney, whicb, under and by virtue of the said lease, were to be paid by the said H onorableJoln Ross. Ben-
jamin Holmes and William Jackson, have been paid and dischargted by the said Grand Trunk Railway
Company of Canada, ever since the commencement of the term of the said lease, up to this day, and that,
therefore. Lley. the said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, have no caim what-
ever on the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, for reimbursement of aiy suin of mnoney.

And in consideration of all and every the premises. and of these presents, the said Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company of Canada, doth hereby assume all liabilities generally, whatsoever, mentionel in the said lease,
as having to be paid, either by the said Honorable John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, or
by the said Grand Trunk Ralwaiy Company of Canada, the whole as fully and effectually, as if the said
comp.ny wns party ta the said lease, as prncipal obligor.

In witness whereof, the above named John Ross, Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson, by bis said
attorney, have hereunto severally subscribed their hauds, and set their seals, and the said Grand Trunk
Railway Comnpany of Canada, lias caused thesame to be subscribed in is behalf, by the said Fratncis Hineks,
and the corporate seal of said conpany to be affixed he.reto, at Portland, in the state of Maine, this ninth
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eigh, hundred aud fifty-five.

JOHN ROSS, (L. S.]
BENJ. HOLMES, La. S.
WM. JACKSON, [L. s.]

Per J.o. Ro-s, his Attorney.
F. HINCKS, [l. s.]

For the Grand Trunk Reailway Co., of Canada.
Signed, sealed and delivered

in presence of
GEO. ET. CAnTrEa,
G. F. SaUrLEY.

Supplcmnctt to Lease.

ARTICLES AND COVENANTS SUPPLEMENTAL to the lease of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence

Railroad, executed and delivered on the 5th day of August, 1853, by the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Rail-
rond Conpany, to John Ross. Benjamin Holmes and William Jackson.

.First. Whereas, the Grand Trùnk Rail way Company of Canada, in pursuance of the provisions of said

lease, has become the assignee thereof, and has entered into possession of the railroad and property thereby
demised, and whereas the s-aid Atlantic Company, at the request of said Grand Trunk Co npany, swee the

making ofsaid assiment, hqe issued and delivered to the said Grand Trunk Company, six thousaud eight
hundred 8u- fifty nine-shares in the capital stock of said Atlantic Company, being so rany silares over and

above the number of eighteen thousand one hundred and fifty, which had been issued and authorized to be

issued at the ma.iking, of said lease-whieh additional shares were su issued aud delivered ou aceount of

construction expenditures, in improving and perfecting the said railroad, and the equipmient thereof, and
for the purpose of capi.taliziug said expenditure-and lias agreed to issue and deliver to the said Grand Trunk

Company, (the requis 1 te legislative authority, being obtained, if necessary, for the enlargement of said

capital stock,) such further shares thereof as may be required to satisfy and discharge, by the proeceds of
the saine, the bonds heretofore issued by the said Atlantic Company, aud the certificates of debt of the city
of Portlhnd, made and issued in aid of the construction of said railroad, and has further agreed, that if,

upon the matuîity of said bonds and certifieates of debt, it shall be impracticable or unadvisable, by reason

of the condition of the money market at such times, to pay off and discharge the said bonds and certiicates,
from the proceeds of shares or otherwise, the said AtlanticCompany will then, at the request of said Grand

Trunk Ccimpany, issue its further bonds, in renewal and extension of the bonds and certificates so naturing,
and thereafter, if requested for like reason, will issue further successive series of bonds, for like further

successive renevals and extensions;-
Now, in consideration of the premises, the said Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada hereby

covenants, that upon the amount of the par value of any and all such additional shares as have been or

may be issued as aforesaid, it will pay an additional yearly rent, under said lease, at the rate of three

dollars in the hundred, half yearly, under like conditions with the payments of the rent reserved in said

lease, as therein provided, so that the rent reserved and accruing under said lease, shall at all times be the

annual interest, at the rate aforesaid, upon the aggregate par value of all the shares in the capital stock of

said Atlantic Company, which shall be lawfully issued and outstanding.
The said Grand' Trunk Company also further covenants, that it will duly provide for and pay the

interest which shall at any time accrue and become payable upon any and all the further bonds and suc-

cessive series of bonds of said Atlantic Company, which may be issued in renewal and extension of the

present bonds of said company, and of the certificates of debt of the city of Portland as aforesaid,-and
will duly provide for and pay the principal of all the several bonds and series of bonds, whiei shall be

issued in renewal and extension as aforesaid, as the same shall from tue to time successively mature and

become payable.
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Second. And whereas, by an act of the Legislature of Maine, passed the twenty-third day of September,
eighteen hundrei and fifty-three,-authority is given to couvert the shares of the capital stock ofsaid Atlantic
Company, into values expressed in the sterling currency of England, and to provide for the payment of
dividenis thereon, in London, in England, and the necessary regulations and forms therefor, have been
adopted by the stockholders and directors of the said Atlantic Company, the said Grand Trunîk Railway
Company of Canada hîereby further covenants, that upon seasonable notice, according to said regulations,
given by the said Atiantie Company, of the number of shares which may have been converted antd issued
in sterling currencv, at the expiration of every half year, when the rent reserved under the said lease shall
becomne payable, it will provide for and pay. at its office in London, three pounds sterling on every such
sterling share, of one hundred pounds each, and will pay the same scmi.annually, on the fi(teenth day of
March and the fifteenth day of Septernber, in each and every year during the tern of said lease; which
payients so made in London, are to be in reduction and discharge of so much of the half yearly rent, under
said lease. as woild otherwise be payable at Portland on the thirtieth day of June and the thirty-first day
of Deceniber respectively, preceding the dates above recited.

And it is understood and agreed by the parties hereto, that all the provisions, covenants and stipula-
tions, contained in said least., and in these supplemental articles, respecting the payment of rent reserved
and accruing under the sane, are to be taken as subjeet to and qualified by the foregoing provision for the
payncnt of a part of the said rent, at London, in March and September annually, instead of at Portland,
in June and December, as originally provided.

T/iird. And in furthier consideration of the premises, the said Grand Trunk Railway Conpany of
C:nada berehy expressly azrees and consents, that any failure on its part, for more than sixty days, to pay
the rent, which shall at any time become payable upon any additional shares issued and to be issued unider
the provisions of these suppleniental articles, or any failure to pay the bonds and successive series of bonds
to be issued in renewal and extension of the now existing bends of said Atlantic Company, and certificates
of debt of the city of Portland, or to pay the interest froni time to time accruing upon the same, or any
failure for more than sixty days to provide for and pay, in London, such part of the rent under said
leuse, as is in these supplenental articles provided andi agreed to be paid ut that place, shall be a
cause of forfeiture of said lease, as fully and effectually, and in like mianner and upon like conditions, with
the causes of forfeiture, recited and expressed in the eleventh article of said original lease; and such
forfeiture nay be enforced, and the determination of said lease effected therefor, in the manner and under
the limitations expressed in the twelfth article of said original lease, as fully and absolutely, as if the
causes of forfeiture in these supplemental articles defined and set forth, lad been expressed and provided
for in said original lease, and with like remedy and relief from such forfeiture, as is in said original
lease provided.

In testimony whereof, the said companies have mutally caused this instrument to be subscribed in
duplicate in their behalf, respectively-by Benjamin Holmes, Esquire, Vice President of said Grand Trunk
Railway Corpany, duly authorized for this purpose on its behalf, and by St. John Smith, Esquire, Presi-
dent of said Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Compar:y. duly authorized for this purpose on its behalf,
and the respective corporate seals of said companies to be hereunto affixed, this sixth day of December, lu
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five,-the resolutions of the respective
boards of directors of said companies, authoriziug the execution hereof, as aforesaid, being hereunto
annexed.

The Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company, by
ST. JOHN SMITH, President. {L. s.]

The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, by
BENJ. HOLMES, V. Pres't. [a. s.]

Signed, sealed and interchanged,
in presence of

P. BAaNEs, of Portland, aforesaid,
T. DoucEr, of Montreal, notary.

Countersigned by
CHAS. E. BARRETT, Treas. of the A. & Si. L. R. B. do.

The undersigned, the Mayor and Aldermen of the city of Portland, in pursuance of the third section of the
act of the Legislature of Maine, passed on the twenty-nirnth day of March, 1853, entitled, " An act to
authorize a lense of the Atlantie and St. Lawrence Railrond, " hereby express their assent to the foregoing
Articles and Covenants, Supplemental to the Lease, executed and delivered on the fifth day of August,
1853, and have severally subscribed their signatures upon this instrument, this sixth day of December,
1855.

NEAL DOW, Mayor.
S. L. CARLETO,
HENRY A. JONES,
JOSEPH LTBBY,
SAM'L J. ANDERSON,
WM. W. TIHOMAS,
JOSEPH RING.

Ques. 285. How much moncy has been paid by the Grand Trunk Company
under this lease, and what sum is now due under it?-Ans. Up to the 3lst De-
cember last, there had been paid for interest on shares and bonds, £267,870 ls. Id.
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Several suns have since been paid, which, as far as my menory- serves, would
amotnt to about or near £30,000.

Ques. 256. Is it true that the money paid by the Grand Trunk Company under
this Icase up to 31st Dcc., 1856, swallowed the whoie receipts of the whole amal-
gaiaied Grand Trunk works, beyond working expenses, from its opening to that
date,and one hundred and thirty-six thousand pounds besides.-Ans. The receipts,
working expenses deduc ced, of the whole road, since the first section was opened for
traff1c, appears to have been, on 31st December last, £131,217 19S. 6d., ilat sumn
deducted from the arnount ofinterest already stated to have been paid to the Atlan-
tic and St. Lawrence Company, gives the reply to the present question, say £ 136,652
11s. 7d.

Ques. 2S7. Is it true, moreover, that the road was incomplete and in b id or-
der when reccived, and that large expenditures have been rendered necessary to
work it eficiently ; if so, please state particulars of stich expenditures ?-Ans. It
is true ihat the Atlautie and St. Lawrence Road was not in good condition at the
period it was handed over. and that large expenditures have since been found neces-
sary. I cannot Çurnish paiticulars vithout reference to the accounts in Montreal,
but the toi ai expenditure connected with that section of the Grand Trunk Railway
is £689,533 19s. 6d. currency, as sbewn at page 26 of the published Statemnents,
that sunu of course includes the interest, £267,890 Ils. id. sterling. referred to in
a prior question.

Ques. 288. Can you furnish the Committee with a copy of correspondence
between the Grand Trunk Conpany and the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company,
as Io the said expenditures, minutes of Grand Trunk Board thereanent, and the
final agreement made betveen the Companies ?-Ans. I cannot produce copies of
Corirepondence without having reference to all the books and records. The (hief
Engineer put. the Road in proper condition, and a large expenditure was conse-
quently inicurced in so doing, and upon the application of the Directors of the
Grand Trunk Conpany, the amount in bonds and shares stated in page 26 o' the
piulîshed Staternents, vas handed over in part payment of the expenditure. I do
not bear in mid whether any written correspondence upon thre subject took place
bei ween the two Boards. The amount so received in bonds and shares was £292 475
currency. I submt a. staternent of the accounts between the twO Coipaiics as
now shewn by the books. Theaccount shewsabalance of £50,320 Os. 2d. in favour
of the Grand Trunk, which corresponds with the statement of general balace in
page 23-publishied statements. (" Mr. lolhnues handed in a statenent of the ac-
counts between the AtlanLic and St. Lawrence iRailway Company and the Granîd
Trunk Railway Company,") up to the 31st December, 1856.

Ques. 289. Can you state what have been the gross recei pts of the Aflantic and
St. Lawrence section of the Grand Trunk since the amalgamation,.and the running
expenses during the sane period ?-Ans.

Tihe gross receipts amount to....................£393,023 9 3
The expenditure do .................... 298,933 10 1

£94,098 19 2
To this sun should be added,-Amount of receipts previous

to 1st January, 1854, as shown in page 30- published
statements................*..................£13,917 10 7

And............ ...... .... ...................... 6,015 6 5

For Rails as there stated,-making in all an excess of... .. £114,031 16 2
over expenditure.
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Ques. 290. [By Mr. Bellingham.] Can you supply the Committee with the
names of the Directors of the Grand Trunk Company proper, prior to the armalga-
mation ?-Ins. Prior to the arnalgamation I had nothing whatever to do with the
Grand Trunk proper, the names of the Directors, however, were as per Act of
Parliaiment.

lons. Peter McGill and Geo. Penberton; . LeMesurier, Jas. B. Forsyth,
IH. W Jackson, T. G. Ridout, W. H. Ponton, and William Mathie. Esquires, and
Capt. Rhodes. The followiig gentlemen were also Directors named by the Govern-
ment: the tlionorable Francis Hincks, M. Cameron, John Ross and James Morris.
Thos. Ryan, George Cran tord, A. T. Galt and L. H. Holton, Esquires.

Hon. Mr. Attorney General Macdonald entered the room.
Ques. 291. [By the Chairman.] By questions 159 and 160 you were asked if

you were present at the first meeting of the Grand Trunk Board of Directors, and
if it was there stated that Messrs. Peto & Co. would have nothing to do vith the
Grand Trunk contract, unless Mr. A. M. Ross were appointed Chiet Engineer.
These questions referred to the original Grand Trunk and not to the arnalgamated
Coipany. Had your answers reference to the former or to the latter?- -Ans. My
replies of course referred to the latter, as I was not a Director prior to the amai-
gamation.

Ques. 292. Are you aware that at the first meeting of the original Grand Trunk
Company in Novenber 1852, the statement in question was made in reference to
Mr. A. M. Ross on behalf of Messrs. Peio & Co. ?-Ans. Having been informed
that at the first meeting of the Grand Trunk Company in 1852, the statement
vas made that unless Mr. A. M. R1oss was appointed as engineer to the Company,

Messrs. Jackson, Peto & Co. would have nothing to do with the contract, and
that ir. Holton had objected, I was induced to examine the record, and there
found Mr. Holton's name recorded as objecting.

Ques. 293. [By Mr. Bellingham.] By whom were you and the other mnem-
bers of the Board, as originally constituted, named as Directors? and when did
you receive your first intimation, and fron whom, that you were a Director?-
Ans. The firsi intimation I had of my being named as a Director of the Grand
Trunk Company, was in a letter writen me by A. T. Galt, Esq., from London,
in the spring of 1853. Copies of the prospectus issued in London, were sub-
sequently sent me, and I found my name inserted thercin as a Director. I do
not know that any of the other Canaclian Directors had any other information
on the subject excepting, of course, the Hon. John Ross, who was in Lon-
don at the time, and, I believe, Captain Rhodes.

Ques. 294. Was it by election, or how were you and the other Directors
made a Director ?-Ans. Not by election certainly, but as described in my last
answer.

Ques. 295..Were you aware'that Mr. Ponton, one of the Directors so namned,
and George Crawford, Esq., M. P., another of the Directors so named, and
Samuel Keefer, Esq., Assistant Engineer, are all relations of the Hon John Ross,
the President of the Grand Trunk Company ?-Ans. I am aware of that fact, of
course.

Ques. 296. Can you explain by whom the Hon. John Ross was originally
made President of the Grand Trunk Company? Did you on that occasion, being
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then a Director of the Grand Trunk Company, vote for him as President.-Ans. I
do not know what the arrangements entered into in London regarding a Board
of Directors in Canada were. I saw, by the prospectus, the Hon. John Ross
had been appointed President.

Ques. 297. (By the Chairman.) Is it not the fact that Mr. John Ross, Mr.
A. T. Galt, and Mr. lincks were the authors of the whole amalgamation scheme
and the conditions attached to it?-Ans. I cannot speak from personal knowledge,
but I have always understood they were.

Ques. 298. Arc you aware that while the original Grand Trunk charter was
under disenssion in the Canadian Parliament, it was earnestly opposed by Messrs.
Galt and Holton, and that they represented the contract price given to Messrs.
Jackson, Peto & Company, as exorbitant ? Ans. I have understood such to be the
case.

Ques. 299. Please look at page 19 of the proceedings of the Legislative
Commitee on Railways of 1S52, and -ay if Mr. 1-Holton did not in a letter to the
Chairman of the Comniittce, dated 13th September, 1852, therc recorded, use the
following language as to the contract agreement then being made with Messrs.
Peto, Jackson and Company :" Is the instrumentality of Mr. Jackson and his
asociates so essential for procuring loans ofEnglish capital that they shoild be paiid
" from thirty to fifty per cent. ovcr the cash value of their work nerely for the

facilities they arc supposed to possess as money brokers ? or is it pretelded that
a little knot of Railway jobbers hold the key of the great money market of the

" world ?"-Ans. Yes. I sec i, is so stated on page 19 of that Conimittee.

Ques. 300. Please refer to page 32 of the proceedings of the same Committee
and say if the following passage does not occur in a letter dated the 1 th October,
1852, there recorded from Messrs. Galt and Holton to the Chairman of the
Committe-e . " The applicants, Messrs. Peto, Jackson & Co., arc niot the " parties
" by whom the Road is really sought to be biiilt ; the stock will notoriously never
" be held by them; the design is to sell the whole to persons now uitterly ignorant
" of the entire affair; the real actors and contractors do not appear ; and it nust
" be sufficientlv manifest that if any difficulty occur in selling the stock in England,
" the Contractors having the control of the Company can annul the contract or sus-

pend the work withont any tangible recourse against the present applicants;
" whereby it mnust be evident that if from any cause the parties are unable to

dispose of three millions five hundred thousand pounds of railroad stock in
" England, the Road will be abandoned, a contingency not the less likely to arise
" when the fact is known there, as it inevitably will be, through the public press,
" that the cash cost of the work does not exceed six thousand five hundred pounds
" per mile ?"-Ans. It.is a correct extract from the minutes of that Committee.

Qnes. 301. Please refer to the bottom of the same page and say if Messrs. Galt
and Holton do not go on to say in their said letter :-" Ii conclusion we state that
" we can construct the Railroad in less time, for about one-half the declared capital,
" and with a smaller amount of Provincial aid than the parties (Messrs. Peto, Jack-
" son & Co.,) applying for the charter in question ; we seek no power to issue ex-

cessive amounts of stock, deluding strangers into the belief that works are costly
" which are really cheap ?"-An. Yes ; that is also a true extract.

Ques. 301. How many days after the date of this letter, did Messrs. Galt and
Holton become Directors of the Grand Trunk, and thereby lend their aid to this
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scheme " to seil the whole to persons utterly ignorant of the entire affair, to issue
" excessive amoints of stock, ta delude strangers into the belief that vorks are
" costly whicl arc really cheap ?"-Ans. I am not aware of the exact date of their
becoming Directors in the Grand Trunk Company, but they were Directors in No-
vember, 1852.

Ques. 303. HIow many weeks after the date of this letter did Messrs. Galt and
Holton as Directors of the Grand Trunk secure for themselves the. contract for build-
ing the Toronto and Sarnia Section of the Grand Trunk amalgamated schene ?-
Ans. I have no personal knowledge when the contract was given Io Messrs. Galt and
Holton. In the prospectus which appeared on 13th April, 1853, it is stated they
had been awarded the Toronto and Sarnia Contract.

Ques. 304. Wlho awarded that contract to Messrs. Galt and Holton and their
partners ?-Ans. 1 cannot say. I suppose it was one of those arrangements that
took place in London.

Q/es. 305. In that contract did Messrs. Galt and Holton take the price they
had tlemselves fixed, viz., six ihousand five hundred pounds per mile, or did tiey
demand and obtain the sane price per mile they had declared as to Peto & Co's con-
tract to be from " thirty to fifty per cent over the cash value of their work ?'-Ans.
No they did not take that contract at £6500, " as statecd by them to be the cash
value ofPeto & Co's work'' their contract price vas £8,000 per mile.

Qzes. 306. Was not the contract of Messrs. Holton and Galt (Gzowski & Co.)
in fact higher tian that of Peto & Co. inasmuch as they were to be paid in cash,
while Peto & Co. were to be paid partly in shares and Company's bonds ?--Ans.
The payments o: Messrs. Gzowski & Co. of which firm Messrs. Ilolton and Galt were
partners, were under the terms of the agreement paid in cash, whereas Messrs. Peto
& Co. were paid part in cash, part bonds and shares. Gzowski & Co's. contract
was for £1,376,000 for 172 miles from Toronto to Sarnia, they have only finislhed
from Toronto to Stratford. The amount they have been paid is £1,019,332 sterling,
and the distance 88 miles.

Ques. 307. Are you aware that Messrs. Gzowski & Co. had obtained a contract
for building the Toronto and Sarnia Road from the Toronto and Guelph Railway
Company, prior to the amalgamation of that road as part of the Grand Trunk, and
that the price was much less than that obtained for his firm in London by Mr. Galt
under the amalgamation agreement ? Please also to state if you can furnish the
Comnittee witi a copy of the original contract between the Toronto and Guelph
Company and Messrs. Gzowski & Co. ?-Ans. Prior to the amalgamation I took no0
interest ii any of the affairs of the Grand Trunk Co. or the Companies which were
subsequently amalgamated with it, nor have 1 since seen or conversed .vith any one
until to-day about what were the conditions of the contract made between Messrs.
Gzowski & Co. and the projected Toronto and Guelph Railway Company, nor did I
know what the price of construction was. I arm under an impression that a copy of
said cont ract was supplied upon a Resolution of the Legislative Assembly, some Lime
past, if not, a copy no doubt can be obtained, or an order therefor on the Grand
Trunk office in Montreal, where I believe the books of the Toronto and Guelph
Company arc riow lodged. I take occasion here ta observe, in reference to this sub-
ject, that in niy reply to the question No. 302, I sec I stated that the contract to
Gzowski & Co. was awarded then in London at £8000 per mile. I should have
said that an agreement for a lump sum of £1,376,000 stg. vas then made in London,
as the contract price for the Sarnia and Toronto section of the road, in lieu of pre-
viously existing contracts between Gzowski & Co. and the Toronto and Guelph Comx-
pany, which arrangement was I believe confirmed prior to the amalgamation; I
cannot state the date.
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Ques. 308. Was the Hon. Francis Hlincks, Prime Minister of Canada in 1852,
and was it lie who initroduced Messrs. Peto. Jackson & Co. to the Canadian Legis-
lature as contractors for the Grand Trank Railway, and obtaiued for thein the large
contracts they received ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 309. Four miontis after the allocation of the analgarnated Grand Trunk
stock in London, was it alleged through the public press that rifty ihousand pounds
sterling of Grand Trunk stock stood in the iname of Mr. lincks, ith ten thousand
and eighty pounds sterling paid upon it; and did Mr. Hincks allege that lie was
totally ignorant of these facts until lie saw the statement in the newspaiper ?-Ans.
In reply I have to state tlat wlhen the list of allotments of stock first came to Canada,
I obscrved £50,000 stock appeared on the list iii the name of the lonble. Francis
IIincks. 1 remenber the ntewspaper press mnade the subject one of very severe
remark, anid that during the discussion I received from Mr. Hincks a letter enquir-
ing of mi whether I possescd any evidence of his being the holder of the stock
commented upon. I gave him ail the information I possessed, viz: that his name
vas down on the list for 1008 shares. In reply lie informed me lie never had sub-

scribed for such shares, nor did he know anything regarding the transaction.

Ques. 310. Please look at the volume of the Journals of Parliamnent now
handed yoi, and especially to tlie proceedings of the special Committee appointed
to inquire as to the truth of certain charges against members of the Provincial admi-
nistration, and say if it does not there appear in evidence that the stock was subs-
cribed for Mr. Hineks by Sir Samuel Peto, the cash paid for iim by Sir Sanmiel Pe-to,
and a receipt taken in Mr. Hincks' naine as if the money lad been paid by Mr.
JEincks ?-Ans. Yes it is so.

Ques, 311. Did not the same anount of stock appear in the name of Mr. A.
M. Ross, Chief Enginieer of the Company, and did it not also appear in evidence
that the stock was subscribed for him, and that £10,080 sterling was paid in cash
for him by Sir Samuel Peto ?-Anm It so appears from the Journals.

Ques. 312. Does it not appear from the evidence of the Committee already
referred to, ihat Mr. A. M Ross stated tu the Committee that he had never heard
that the said stock had been allocated to him until lie saw the statement many
months afterwards in the public press, and that even then (two years afterwards)
he could not tell how the money was paid, or by whom or for wha purpose ?-
Ans. Th;s does appear from the evidence before the Committee referred to.

Quzs. 313. Can you informn the Comnittee what has become of iliese two
amonts of GrandTrunk Stock of £50,00 sterling eacl-who now holds then,
and how the transfers were made ?-Ans. The 2016 shares referred to in the pre-
vious questions as standing on the allotment list in the names of the Hon. F.
Ilincks and A. M. Ross, had been, before fie Stock Ledger was opened in Canada,
nerged into Sir Morton Peto's Stock account, how transferred, or in whose nanie

said stock now stands I cannot tell.

Ques. 314. Will you please furnish the Committee with a list. of the present
Sharelhold:'rs in the Grand Ttunk Company, with the number of shares leld by
each holder ?-Ans. The share capital of the Company is yet in process of consoli
dation. For the inforniation of the Committe e 1 submit copy of the London registry
as it stood on 31st December last, together with the transfers, and conversions
which have since reached the Montreal office, which with copies also therewith
of the stock lots held in Canada, will show the proprietors' narnes and the
amounts of stock held by each at the present lime. The conversion of the shares
into consolidated stock not having yet been fully carried out, I cannot, unless
further time be allowed, produce a more perfect statement of actual stockholders.
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LIST 0F STOCKCROLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in

England) for the year ending 31st December, 1856.

Name.

Ackers, G. H ....... Congleton . .....
Adams, F ........... lBirmingham.....
Alexander, W. S...... King's Arms Yardl
Anderson, John ...... Baring, Bros.&Co.-
Alexander, Miss C. S.. : Devonshire St....!
Alexander, Miss A.... 1 do ....
Alexander, W. D..... ISpringfield ......
Alexander, G. W ..... Lnon .........
Alleyne, J. H. do .........
Alexander, Miss W. S . do ......... '

Alexander, Jas....... do
Alexander, Col. R .... Blackheath.
Andrews, W. S ...... London .........
Alexander, Nathi ..... do .........
Alexander, Mrs. C. S.. do.........
Allan John.......... do
AlCard, W .......... 'Warrington.
Alexander, Robt...... London........
Albers, Jas. .......... do.........
Alington, W......... St. Neots........
Ainslie, G. C......... Edinburgh ...... I
Andrews, John....... Bury St. Edmundsl
Alington, Mliss M..... Hitchin . .
Andrews, J ......... Kiraldy...
Allender, G. M....... S. E ...... .....
Anderson, Chas....... Edinburgh.......
Arnaud, E........... Liverpouo ......
Atkinson. Mrs. M..... Stratfurd .......
Ashley, A. I ........ London .........
Aspinwall, Col. T..... Baring à Co .....
Arroyare, A. de ...... London........
A>hlin.G............ do
Ashley, G. and others. do .........
AshLins, Miss. M ....... Brighton ........
Armtrong. John ... Potterne ........
Atkiinsoni, Edward .... London ........
Arbuckle, M. and other Kilmarnock.... :
Arbuckle, Robt ...... do
Arbuckle, Miss A..... do.......
Arnot, John..........'Glasgow.
Arbuckle, Jas.... ... Kilmarnock......
Aylesbury, W.T. .... Weymouth ......
Bring, Brcs.& Co.... iLondon .........
Barnett,H........ d .........
Baker, C.S .......... do .........
Barclay, A.C ........ do .........
Barclay, D ........ do .........
Balls, R............. Norwich ........
Baxendale, Jos....... iWoodside .......
Batek, H..... ....... Wymondham ....
Baek, J. A........... Norwich ........
Baker. W ........... 'London .........
Bass, John ........... do .........
Barber, A. K......... do .........
Bayley, F ........... do .........
Baidock, E. H.. ..... do .........
Barton. J.A ......... do
BË1y, J. N ........... Warwick.
Barr.y, W. H.........'London........
Bateson, D. O ........ Liverpool .......
Barion, T. H......... Long Stratton....
irclay, T. 8........ Liverpool..

1aIcer, John.........Thirsk .........

£1025
1000

60011
2400

250
250
800
400
600

1000
500
600

2400
15000

175
1200

600
6250

200
625
750

1000
50

625
150

1250
825
100

3475
600

1200
600
20o
600
200
250
350

5250
300
250
250
700

191000
1200

400
1200
1200
400

4800
1200

600
600
600
500

2725
4800

103450
1075
500

2325
175
500

1250

Quantity
Name. Address. of

Stock

Bayley, Rev. T....... Codicote ........ £525
Bacon, J. F .......... London .... ....... 150
Bacon, Miss S. F..... Hackney ........ 250
Baring, Thos......... London ...... ... 5000
Barrington, J ........ Dublin .......... .250
Bail, G. V........... Baubury ...... 750
Banbery. John ....... Camberwell.... 1000
Barton, J. A. and other London ......... 3750
Bathurst. Miss M. S... do ......... 125
Barrett, J........... Stepney......... 125
Banfield, J .......... Ilfracombe ...... 1550
Banner, E ........... Liverpool ....... 625
Barker, Thos......... Halifax ......... 750
Baird, Alex.......... Glasgow ........ 12500
Betts, Edwd. L ...... London ......... 2400
Beare, Major W. G.... do ......... 1000
Bennett, Jos ........ do ......... 200
Bentwick. G. A. F. C . do ......... 625
Benoliel, M .......... . do ......... 2400
Berkeley, G. C. L..... do .... .... 400
Bell, D.............. do ......... 1000
Bentley, G. W. N..... Highbury ....... 1250
Bentley, Miss C ...... do ........ 150
Beard, Chas. ........ Eury St. Ediunds 250
Bevan, John ........ Deptford ....... 400
Bennett.Geo...... .Derby .......... 125
Beauclerk, C. R... Pimlico ......... 1250
Bell, Chas ......... S. E ............ 250
Blythe, Jas .......... London ......... 2500
Blackwood, Mrs. C. B. do ......... 200
Biggs, Chas ......... do ......... 1400
Blake, H. W......... do . ....... 9500
Bishopp. Geo ........ do . 500
Bishoff, Chas...... .E.psom ..... I 250
Biddle, John........ London ......... 1250
Bleckley, I.......... Warrington ...... 1250
Billing, Il ........... Warwick........ 50
Birket. I.......... Cheltenbam ...... 500
Blair, W Perth .......... 1000
Brown, Thos......... Edinburgh....... 4000
Brassey. Thos........ London ......... 8725
Brown, E.......... Keighleyy.. 250
Bowring, E. A ..... London ......... 1300
Borland, Jas......... Teddington...... 200
Boyd, R............. London ......... 1000
Boyle, W. K. A ...... Kensington ..... 200
Bolinbroke, Il ....... Norwieh ........ 600
Boorman, Thos ....... Kiugs'n onThames 500
Brodhurst, J. E ...... Mansfield ....... 6100
Bragg & Stockdale.... London ......... 1200
Bruce, C. D.......... do ......... 1200
Bosanquet, Capt. J ... Wildwond ...... 1000
Bromilow. D......... St. Helens ...... 600
Bromfield, Miss 0..... London ......... 200
Broadwood, W.S..... do ...... 2400
Broadwood, J. J.. Crawley........ 2600
Bruce, Jas..........ILondon .... 1150
Bordier, Fabris & Co.. do ......... 3550
Brunton, A. J........ S. B............ 4325
Bowker, W........ London . 400
British Amer. Land Co. 205so
Bro.,ks, Robert ....... LonIdo. . 235e
Bradbery, W...... .. Hilingdon ..... I 500
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LIST (F S-l'iCKH!LDERS -f ihe Grand Trunk Railvay of Canadaý (Tesident in
Englinl) for lhe year ending 3i1st December, 1856.-(Co.tinued.)

IQuantity
Name. Address. of

Steek.

B yson, A ........... London .........
3 ;roadlan-sîrt. T. I.. Wickbonî M:-ke t .1 22<0 l

Br3adbery. V.anîîd oterlingdon....... . 2510
Broiick. Mrs. NI. S.. Wat fi d........ 310(j
B3olto. J Il ......... urv St. hid:nîudsl 025
Brand. W ........... G w ........ s7
Brîownfel I. Ms L .... L ndo ......... 260
Biranid J!s........... <io ......... 511O
Boisfield. R-vd A.. bm-ove ...... 1 45

Miijit \ me. M. L... lond' :l ......... 400
B n Arv....... E ei n.rv........1. 5
Bon 1,tR .....~........ Ci i.-h . .. '. . .... .. 8S
Br own, J r., G. F ...... Sc ........ 1
13 oke. J ........... Hiu lsh lsfield... | 750.
RoylI . G ... .. *....... Iliel fas.t .......... 1 0
Buidd, Jatc .. '*.. .. .. . London1 . .. .. .. . . 1 25

Bshh)v MisE... du ......... 40)
Buckl. Johnt . . ..... dIo ......... 1000,
But:erwlt Rev. A.N. t i ......... 1
B3uc keield.T H....Luo loi ......... 20l
Burt s ....... Maichester ...... 25o

îiulioek H .......... London ......... i
Bnilock.M .......... G .:row ........ Sun
BushnelI.lt.......... L wlot n .......... 225
Buîklev-S..........lBirmingham.........
BuitlerC............ Lo:do .......... 600
13u-nami. G...... S...............nf0
BuillockI, H-..........* .* 0 Co il. . .*0 *
Chapmni , ........ L-ndon ......... 0775
Cahill. R. S ar d otler Richmondl ..... ... , 125).
Chaîpmanu, Mrs. M.A.. Care of W. CIp- 

.m in ........... 10 2 .5
Chapmanî, IT C....... Liverîpool ....... 119 it
Cha<pmîîan J. and otlcr. London. ......... 4- <q
Chapanl lobt....... do ......... 700
Claprai & ('o., J.... do ......... 4-2.5
Chalinor, M i's S. A . . De:by .......... 400-
Camueron, Hoble. J. H. Mont-eal ......... 5075
Chapmanu.J ......... Cl erkentwell ... 200<1
Chapman J... ...... Bury St. Edunidsl 625!
Cattley. W. E........IL.,n ion .......... . uo
Ch;apnin.J........iLe:denhall Striet. 1060
Chapman T ........ o do do . ï075
Kemp, C. and other... London ......... 2(?()
Chabut. P. J. aud otheî I do ...... . 1251
Christv, R . Chelnfiord ...... 25!
Carpenter, S. A. .Birminglhain . 25.'
Chapnmnil. J -........ jWhitby ......... 24q0<
Cnde. G. G .......... H..I 1 ........... 50(j
Chamberlain, A ...... Bath ........... 210
Calder, A ........... lsndi ......... 600
Chapman. Mrs. E..... Riggleswade ... 2. 225
C.ss,F........ ..... Baritet . ........ 600;
Cbandless, Wý. G...... Loîdon ......... 150011
Castle. Capt. W .. ... Maidstone....... 6 ()
Campbell. A. R ...... E linburgh ...... 187'
Cattley. H. G ....... London ......... 50 e
Cani.', R ....... I do ........ I 190<'
Charia.P.. .. J Manchester ...... I 1251
Catt'ey. John ....... Lnndn ........ 8600
Ciard. G. S. ....... Editb-gh...... 25<1
Carden & Whitehead,, 1.ndun ......... 12u0l

1 Qan t ity
Nam. Addrs. ti

Stock.

Claplin. W. J........ Lonon ......... £5000
Capblll. M. . .... Fermley.......... 1250

, I F. ...... Papwotlh ....... I 200
<Ch:n n J H...... London ......... 800
Chadwod Geo ...... ieltiiii.......... 500

h i J. J ...... ... Loinio ......... 250
C ttel liThos ....... Liverpool ....... 2500

N ............ B...kfiars .1125
CJut n. J. .... Swansca.......... 8300
CgT.t. TW........ London ......... ' 400
C In I h . ........... do j ......... ' 1200
Ci... W n te .. ' ........ 500
Close, T'............ INot i ha ...... 3-450)
C x., A.............. ............ 1491)0
Coney, Revu. C. B .... Haukey & Co.. 1300
Cî'îîloun & U)......... Lîoio ......... G. 25
Crawfor'd. Colvin, &Ci do ......... 2400
Colemalnîî. J. E .. do ......... 2475
Cokel S.P... do ..... 1200
Crawford, IL W...... do ......... 1200
Crampîtrn. T. R...... do ......... 400
(uchrane. A. B ....... Stouîrbridge ..... 1200
Cox, S. W ........... Derby .......... 1000
Crook, N............ llach............ 6. 50
Codd, E. S.... ...... London ......... 600
Cunlsoi. J........... :nt ....... 6110
Cockr:i. S. F. .. Kinigstown .... 200
Cropper. E........ Liverpol......... 6000
Crowdel, C ......... Bth............ .. 2
Crawford, E..... Leds. .......... 500
Ciîckira. S......... Kin;rtowu ...... 250
Ci;venî, H........... York ... ......... 5000
Cooper, W.......... London ......... 1000
C dlaid.J in........ (10 ........ 2000
criellinl, W ........... do .. ...... 2000
Colley, Ms M ....... FI·key & o 15110
Croift, Revd R ... Hir.bulr ....... 1750
Cidil:u i, Il......... London ......... 250
Cravei, W ......... Halifax ......... 500
Crouci. S.......... Lundo i......... 150
Crîigani. Ths.. Monti cal ........ 5..lO
Crawrrd, G. and other Le ......... ... 125
Cravetn. John......... Haliftx ....... 250
iCooper. E. P......... Lonlun ......... 450
Cubitt, Sir W........ do ......... 5000
Cutlhbert, E.......... do ......... I 1000
Cullen, J............do ......... 400
Curt's, M. T ......... Windsor ........ I 600
Cîilîl. A. K......... Lont <on ......... j 625
Curelon. Capt. E. B.. Cox ik Cn ........ l 600
Cutîbill. T. S......... London ......... 2000
Cunmins. J. J. & other do ......... 400
('Cur1lingP. R........... do .. ...... 1250
Cu tnninghan, Revd. A. Kelso ........... 125
Dassier, A... ....... Baring & Co..... 48U0
Dalrymple, J...... E sinburgh ...... 2500
D>ashwool. T A...... Te .ple ......... 60
Davies. J.-hn......... London ......... 5000
Dailiïsm. M. D. D..... Hamapton ........ | 0
Daîvia. G. J".......... C«aplam .......... 600
).glish, R. J... St. Heleu'... . I 8425

Iarthey, Mrs......... London ......... 600
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LTsT oF STOCKHDLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in

Eighmd) lfOr the vear ending 31st December, 1856.-(Caitin7ued.)

Quanétity Quantity
Nane. Address. of Name. Addres. of

Stock.Stock.

Dalv. M. D.........Cuk. ...... ..... tCn s.......... ......... £200

Daenp'rt. D. A. .. ... Coutts & O. 401 Farrance, J. F........ I.undo ...... 100
V(ýiIllurv t. E.dî.....Cos 12760

Davs, S. S ......... N'rwih ........ 275 Fer-uison, R......... Bury St Edmunus 1275

DI.Grave. F. A ....... Feti ham ........ 250t Fhimli.i, Jos......... Ltondon ...... ... 100

De\itre, M. T. D ...... Lodn ....... 12ti Fenîtod. We........ 2hdale.... .400

Daly, J. & K......... d ......... (' nto ,J. W.......... do....... 12925

DaiIivl, Miss G....... Burton on Trent.. 1nid Frg::on, Jas.......Ghîg>w........ 1875

Daliell. F. W ........ Wlitehall ....... 1120 Fle:cher. C.......... Liverpiol ....... 15125

D.mdriige. Miss A. . L nd... ........ 50i Fiil Itobert l.................. 200

Davies vd.S A .... ek n ........ 12:. F'etcher, W ......... Liverpool ....... 600

)evaux & Co.. Cla-:... Lodîo: ........... 4105 Firh. E............. Chelsî' ......... 625

Dent. \.......... ... 5lî |Fieldhouse. J......... Frodshan ....... 50

Doirgard, F. ...... 1 ]noo Piii'r, 0. N. London ......... 500

Dillon, Johni... (10 .d ....... 8S Ficlihg, J. C. & other . do ......... 2500

D<.kens.W........ Newcastle n 'Tynej 25' Formin, W. H ....... do ......... 8850

Daniel. J. H.. ....... Ln-lon......... 1251 Freshfiel, C.K. . o 1200

Dixoni, Jus........... Liverpool ........ 25<0 Freshtiîld, W. ...... . ...... 1200
Deajer. Geo ......... Lvieîstecr 'quarc. 6 Forbes, J........... Cheltenhani...... 1200.

Dnaldsoi, E. H..... Londun ......... 1.. ; FrUser, J:s......... LLdon ......... 5000

DarY. Reed. C. ....... ... .... do (30 ......... 600

Drait, Il............ Lonlon .......... 25 Franiks, O. W ........ do . . ....... 800

Dra.ger, B.... . . .1 Pentinville ..... 601 Foster, G. Il. and other do ... ...... 5125-

Dubree, Smns S....... Londi ......... 120(1 raks, Mis. J. do ......... 16~0

Drneau Thos......... Toi quay ......... 1000 F.unks. M s M. C... do ......... 150

Dowdiall, 'hos....... Liverpool ....... 1 Franks, Miss E. J..... do ......... 50

Douglass.S.......... Islington ........ 125 Fowler, J. anil other ... 11elsham ......... 1250-

Duni'. I :............. Wakeficld ...... 6250 Frewerî, J. W........Iury St. Edmunds 1000
Dumiing. C......... Londin .......... 250 Fowler., A........... Dar.chet......... 15 ,0

Dunli p. A. V....... Kdiinburgh ...... 2 FxH............ elf.ist ......... 150

Du s .J.......... Coo.Dublin ..... 125 Fraikisli, A.......... Sle born. . 250

Dunt, J. E..........Lndon ............ ' Fow;er, H...........Scaboo........ 250
E.le, W ........... Liverpool ... 8250 Franatle,E. ....... ondon ... 5...... 75

Eale, FI............ do ........ 3710w Fraser, L............ do ...... . 2125

EarleT............. do ........ 250o F4-ter, T. I.......... Hall....... 500
Eastlhipe, Sir J . !London ........ , 12'o Freenruî. H.......... uthordown ... 625

Edwars,.... (10 .. ........ 60 Gadl-ýde, Jas.......Ewell........... 4550
Earle, F. W. ....... Eenburst 1250 Gadesdn, A. W......'London ......... 2300.
Earle, G. F .......... Hull............ 75o Garnier, G. F........ do ...... 200

Edlesliu. Revd. J..... Cambridge ...... 125 Gad!han. P........... do ......... 1000
E;utley,Y........... !Pain.gtu ....... 75 Gu sse, F. C........ do ......... 250
Eilward. P.......... Londoni......... 25t) Geach. F H ......... do ......... 250
Ellis. Miýs E ......... Seven Oaks.... 40 Gecli, G............ do 625
ElI«tt, E. G .... Sligo ........... 1500 Geoige. Juhn........ Siulhgate ....... 250
Elgin and Kincardiie Earl «f.......... 750 Gi!es, F............. Care of W. Ewings 400
Esdai!e,Jus.........London .. 1200 Giles, A............. London ......... 4000
Eninîgtou, J. E....... do 12< Glyrin. S. H. K....... do ......... 600
Erskine, Miss C...... do ... . 4000 Glyn. J.G & H. L. K.. <do 24800
Erîsk.nie, W.......... do ......... 8o00 GIn, G. C. & Mi, E.W do ......... 25009
Erski e, A., Exe-cutcrs f .............. | 12501 Glyn, G. C. & H. . K. do ......... 25600
Erskie, Mrs. E. . L midon ......... 60o Glad-tune, W........ do . ........ 6100
Ewart, Mrs. W. L... do 1600 Gill, T. T............ do ......... 750
Ewart, J. C........... Liverpoo ..... 2400 Gillespie, A......... do ......... 250
Evans, E............ O ....... 12100 Gillespie, R.......... do ......-- 1250
Ewart, W.......... Lodon 1200 Gillnan, i:ev.J.& other Laiibeth ........ 800
Evssert, A......... Manchester. 125 Glen. Jos............ London ......... 4750

Farqlhaîr., Jas. London ..... ... 625 Gla<pool, Geo........ akhuîm ...... .. .. 100
Farimier, Thus........ Guinersbury..... sti. Giland. Major J..... Celsea ......... 2800
Farrer, 0 .......... LIndon ......... 840' Glaîdetonte. R......... Mnchester ...... 5000
Farie, John.........fLiverpool . ... 60 Gibson, G. S. ........ s affron Walden .. - 1250
Farrance, Tos....... Loudun ....... 24001 Gien. Mi-s Ni........ Ednburgh.. ... 20
Farrance, Jas. . do 2500 0len1. 1iss J........ do - 5
Farrer, W. L ... .. do.......... 100o Gillam, S. F.........London........ 100
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LIST Or STOCKHOLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in
England) for the year ending 3Ist December, 1856.-(Conitinued.)

Nane. Address.

Gooch, J. V..........London........
Goldsmid, F. t.... .. do
Greene, B. B....... .. do
Oreville. C. 0.........dû .
Grove, T. B..........do
Grove. E............do
Grahamdo .........
Gore, W. C..........do .........
Griffit, G.K........Pencrig ........
Greville, Lady C. London .........
Grealedis.E.H. .........
Gre:hed; Nliss E. S ... do .........
Griswood, G ........ do .........
Griffitls, Col. F. .... Dru onds.....
Goldworith, A......... n;Stratton ....
Grdon, J ..........Liverpool.
Green, Capt. D. . St. Andrews .....
Goldsmith, D . B. ury St. Edmunds
Grevedo & Co. ... Paris.........
Goodwin, J. F....... Livepoo .......
Greves, J...... ... Drdo .....
Grenway, K......... Warwick .......
Green, Chas .... . Stvannah.....
Gowland, ..... :.t. Boron ..dund
Goode, W........... Ludgate l ......
Greenaway, F........ .berwel.
Greiffths, T......... Ediburgh........
Green, Revd. T. ...... Co. Loangford ....
Guwie, A........... London.........
Guter, R ........... do .H ....
Gurwood, MrF. F.... do bw .....
Guiton, G. M......... do .......
Guti, Jes ........... Yord ...........
Gntr, W ........... do .........
Guyoo, LiMt. J. F.... Rihond .......
Gutnrie, W......... Dund .........
Hll, H........... London ........
Harrison, F .......... do .........
Hnnond, Js...... Conlon &Co.

hreives, T........ aliax........
Hallwick, P ........ London ........
Hamnilton J. G ... .. Glagow .
Harrison, F.......... Sandwich ....
Harris. John........ Chld & Co.
Baron, W. Il........ Eastia .......
Hardeastie, Mrs. E. A.Brighiton.
Hauke , Thos........ London .........
Hall. J........... . Bathgw........
Harwood, Jo....... .London .......
Hater, Jot. Hon.W.G. do ......
Hartland, W ........ Blackwall .......
Harrison, Rcevd. J. . . .Seaford .........
Harden, Rev. J. W .. hondover ........
Hauena, R.......... London .........
Haxnmasb,J.G... ..... do .....

Hall. L............ Burton on Trent..
Harwod, Jo...--...London .........
Bare, S. H.......Darlington.
Harettn.o ......... London.........
Harper, E. .... York ...........
Hiltock, C.........London ......
H.rbert, R.......... do .........

Quantity
of Name. Address.

Stock.

£3225 Hankey, G.......... London .........
1200 Hankey,B........... do .........
2500 Hartley, R.......... Fulham . .......
4800 Hankey, J. A........ London .... ....
1500 Hava, A............ do .........
500 Harrison, T. W...... Camberville.
600 Hankey, T.......... London . .......

1200 Heron, Revd. G...... Carrington.......
5000 Hervey, J. M........ London .........
400 Henry, Jos........... do .........
40 Hcath, D. D......... Kitlands ........
200 Headam, Langton.... Liverpool .......

1250 Herseli, F. and other.. London .........
60( Hersch, F........... do .........
50( Hendersron, W....... do .....

3750 Henwood, G. F....... Maidenhead.
250 Hebblethwaite, T. F.. Hull .........
250 1Heroby, W.......... Ripon.........

6250 Herbert, H.......... Scarboro'.
5(00 Hill, Jas. and other ... London ........

12500( Hilton, Thos......... Manchester ......
5000 . ildyard, J. G. B. T.. London.
5000, Higton, Revd. 11 .... Rugby........
1500 Hildyard, P. C. .. Lodon........

250 Hingston, Jos.........do
250 H itehcock, W. J.......do
125 Higginson, Revd. E... Wakefield.
22<5 flith, TL ......... Hertford.

49 HRrnby, Hu......... u Liverpool.
2125 Httingver é Co. Paris...........

600, Hopkinson. Co. & other ondon .........
25 Hornby, H. F. H. H... Liverpool .......
35 Hiopper, T. D....... Isigto ........
401 Honl., A. K.......... Toringto ......
21i Hope, HI T ......... Picadilly ........
250!1 Hopkson, K. D. & others London .........
0750 Hodnsy, H. D ....... do
47 IHopprSo,. John........ do .........

1200 Hodson, Rvd. E. F.. Trrigon.y
5oo Hogg, Sr J. W....... dil ........

240( Horby, W. H....... Nant ........
240o Hodges, Jas ........ Mon ........

625 Hopkinson, RE...F... rHalf .........
600 Hogis, T .. W....... London .........

20 Houldsworth, H ...... Manchester......
2250 Horsfall, R......... Liverpool .......
4200 Hogg, R.......... Glasgow ........
200 Honen, A.. ....... Newastle on Ty ie
125 Huxtable, H rs. *. .. Stton, Waldren..

2400 Hukoale, R.........S. E............
200 Ilysop, R........... Lverpool .......

1000 Hutchinson, W. E.... Leicester .n.Tyne
2400 Huggis , Mos. . L.. Sondon .......
à625 Hunt, W ............ do
400 Huglings, H.........Halifa.......

1000 Hubbard, J. G....London........
2500 Huitson. T. F.........do

6250 Hudgell, W.......... do........1000 Juard,J.G ...

250 Jackson, W.......... .........
8251 Jardine, A............
150 Jackson, Jos........se.le.........
20 Jackson, J. H. Louth ...........

Quantity
of

Stock.

2000
2500
1250
2500

15500
125

1250
525
400

1200
800

2400
675

9200
650
400
500
500
S75

1025
600

2600
200

2450
600

2500
750
500

2900
11000

3600
7100

650
1000
7600

27550
8400
4800

550
1200
1200
200
50

1125
4500

875
250
250

5250
1250

400
1200
3650
1200

500
4800

100
850

13250
2000

250
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LIST OF STOCICHOLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in
England) for the year ending 31st December, 1856.-(Continued.)

Name. Address.

Jameson, F.......... Barin C
Insinger, R . .... do
Je-sopp, H........ondon.......
Ibler, G. J.. ...... Liver.. ol.
Jebb, C. W.........Lennintn
Johnson, J. O........Livrpool
Johnston, E..........do
Jolhînds, Revd. J... Munde
Johnson, A.. 1.. . .ampton .
Irving, Thos.... .... Lolu
Jones, W.,...........do
Johnson. H. K. V.o....( . .
Jordatu,F ........... Ea4hirn .....
Johnston, A...........dinburgh .
Ion, Mrs. S..........Bry St Ednunds
Jopp, Mrs. J. C. Che.. te....n.
Jutting, Chas ........ London.
Kay, D. J..........Liverpool
Kaye, r... ........ Glas-ow.
Kay, A............ Vinibledon.
Kent. Tho3..........ock Ferry.
Kelsall. I..........Rochile.
Kenp. T............London .
Keane, Capt. E. M. ... do .
Keen, A. J..........
Kennard, S...........do..........
xemp, Miss E. .. Ch.ite.........
Kemp, G. T.........Rohdl
Kerr, Major, H. A....ondon
Reane, Col. E........rorthiug
Kelly, A. D..........ondon........
Kennedy. D........Liverpool.
Kent, W..........B.
Key, Thos ........... C bewl
Kels>, A............Liverpol.
Kellaway, J. ....... Hilli goo.
Rennedy, Miss E.. London.......
Kennedy. J..........Kirklaid.
Keeling, R. S.... ....
Ritcling. J..........
Kuipe, Revd. T. W...Dorset ... .
Rn''wies, F. E... L.. , . ........
Ring, A.............
Rirkley, C...........L.......
Kilner, J.............ury St. E hnundf!
Knight, T........... illtriehr,,n
KUi:;ht, H...........l xninsr
Kynlek. J...........Sliffii.
Lawrenee, G. Il .....
Lake, G. 0...........Wamviel. .....
Lamb F........... .......
Lane, Mrs. M. ..... Bat..........
La.ton, W ........ 'Liverpool.
Lawrence, Lict. Col.. Riflo Bri.gde.
]Brown. G. M ......... iiverpoo1.
L Svca. S.........Ltndon ..
Lawlfrd, G...........do .
L-mnder. W. M........L......
L J. I..........ondon .........
Lw, ...................

LDen. gno.t.....
Lvis, W ......... îLoidon........

Quantity
of Name. Address.

stock.

£1000 Lewis, S............ London .........
180f' Leslapis 0O.......... Paris.

55" Lee. 1.............. Bangor.
250 Leonard. J........... London........

2125 Levey, C. E.......... Glyn Co.........
385" Le Marchant, Jas..... Guernsey........
1825 Lewn, Ja.. and other . London........
3000 Leech, C. D ......... Bry St. Edunds

175m0 Leonard. J........... Iloiderness ......
200 Leiteh, J........... Paisley..........

à75 Lewis,J...........H;lifa ........
375 Ligardi, J. Joe-.. London .........
501 Linden, Baron H. Dc...............
500 Lings. Chas..........Glasgow.

100" Lightfoot, J.........,Hmtingdou.
Littejohn, D and other.'Dnn'bce.......

450 Lightfoot, John. 4rompton..
5200 Loder, G ............ Lno ....
1250. Law, Miss M. C......Bath..........
G250 Lyall, Chas..........Londn.......

775. Lynott, J..... ...... Hertford.
7800 Lyal. E............ondon........

75 Maxwell, G..........Liverpool.
2000 Maxwell, A..........do
1250 Maxwell, W..........dû . 1

600 Mansfield, Col. W. K.. Cox & O
12001 Marsden. A........Bik of E lad..

13350i Mavnard.Jos.........L'ndon........
1 L00. Mailett,J.L..........ampstead.
18< , RG.........Londu ........

0 .J. H. tigddo ......
200 . nan, J......Clptone .........

20 M ar of f.....Moet bmt..
5o. , E. K ........ London .........

6Bt h..heson. A do
1000 %1nîhcson, DL.........do .........

12. lt, Freres o o.. don.........

4Uu rnh , John......iS. E............
Ni, chas.........do .........

300' Mathîes"n. L. Col. Lodon .........
120t)1yo, N..... CarroW ........
75B Nayo, Mank Ead

2000 ltot K......London .........
250, (Hm p ......

20 ( Markii. A. l'......... don........
2 M nnn . J. B. Bedford.......
2 5

0L Maph, G. arld of..rs .. Lond.n........
5500' Marn.tiau, P. M...... se i.

500 Mahson, A............ ..
1000 1aMckeniziL'. J ....... Dziaie . ....

000;\1athe, R........Ghck.........
105i MaIlt F s........... Lniu<ot<.........
750' Marin, Mpisao . T.... Nlt..........

20511 'Maitl iid, flevd. Il. . ... Londbouî....

0S2...... II. MîitM. dnnouk ... .
3125!-1ii-l i, t E .. London ...
41ui N1ay. T ;......... Io ...
250.M . Thos ......... iGhtsd ...

iMecilau. R.....I Londo .....
624 Mayard, John. .. .. S. .

Quantity
of

Stock.

£2500
1800
600

7500
2075
425

1000
150
250
250

50
1800
300

2500
850
250
750

2200
2500
2500

600
1200
8425
3450
3450
2500
400
600
600

1200
4800
1200
2400
6000
9000
1000

600
1025

100
'2650
1800
2400
1000

18650
12000

8000
200
725
125
800
750

2500
25

300
500
500
100

100
2500
2500

250
100
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LIsT Or STCKHOLDErS Of he Grand Trunk Rai]way of Canada (resident in
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Qî:mtity
Naenc. Addrcss. of

Stock.

3eKewan, W. & other. London ...... ... £402.:
.la c . J. .1 ........ .Maida Ili ...... 25>

hitla d, lIRev. D & oih.1 .ondn ......... : 651a
IIeCorn itk. .Jos . ... .%,nehestr... 50>

iac.ki...y. ...... .50sgw . .
31erivale, H... .L....... [ ... Gui

Mellor, Jo ........ itochdale........ 4i.. . .
blethuen, J. A... Bth............. 4001

Mellor. E............ Oidiam .......... 275
Mlitelli, G'. Tr....... Ed inh gh-I ...... -72.

M liian J. S........ di ...... 7:.
Mitchell. F. H....... ondon ......... 18>:

ilills. John ...... ... Glyn. & Co 240>
licklet.hwait, F. N ~ do .12<
Miils, . W ......... Lombard Street.. 170<
1<ills. I . & other .. do . . (5I0n
N -ls. E. W..Glynî, G.G. do . .8
biils, 0. & Glyn, G. C.> < .. 248tW
Idills. E. W., d uG.L. K.I do . . 48<>'.1
b ill. J. S ........... London .... ... 4(111i

Mielî..dl, P.S........ 1o ........ 4W
Mitehell, V. K........do 8m

Codd. E. S. & ath:r... do ........ 12500|
Mitceloil. J..........Mil 5n>1

Mills, D........... Melford . 25y
Milton, J. S ......... linburgh . 400('
Moss, Mrs. L...... Chester ......... 525

b1oýs, Thos. E ....... Liverpool ....... 25425
Moss, Jlo ........... (o ....... 150noi
Moss, .Inuo. Ja>....... (Io ....... 800
bloss, Miss IL E...... do ........ 400

Muses, Sanuel....... Aldgate ......... 500 0
M.ss, \ls 1t H........ Liverpool ....... 200

Moss. T. E. & oiters. . do . .. 05
Mow.at. Roit......... Edinburh .îi. I50

Moss, Johni.......... De lv .......... 2025
M1olineux, W......... M .anhester ..... 25ti

Moore.(lGo.......... uLnon ......... 24 o
Mol wWth. L. G. M. S.Suthen........ 11201d!

Moi gin. C. Il........ stoffrd ......... 250
M ntgomerie. Il. G... Loncdon ........ G >

bi1orriiishi, V ........ ,. D.1trmoo ....... 40
Hat. Revd. R....... Cattoi. 20(

S.,catter, S......... 50S0>i:
Mlos', W . HI.......... Otterspl): ........ 60

.Mos,. E. W......Li verpool ...... Go
Mos, Mrs. Hl........Oterspouol... 6
Morrison. k.......... LIuwli ........ 30
Mllett. J...........
Moorv, J .....
Minehe, .jo ....... 12
:\iîiriv. W..........Lîd, ut 2>
Miulle s. Jos .......... lier. 75

Mri<. Priesi. & Co.. 1
Morsom.liem- Aimi'ral "iî'l:n ><

Morcertofi., J. .J. E.... Li . 1 il
Moses Soi & i Davis... Ald'oî> . 100>)

Moleswortih, Jfi......a1
Lîîd. .. o ......... 1820

ir, IL CE..... sher......... 75
Nvt, W .......... ILiverpoul ....... 5125

Name. Addecss. of
stock.

Neville. F.... ...... Nob!e Street..... £ 500
ewsmu T........... Lo l'......... . 1000

Nightingale, H....... C iplegate .375
\icholson. G. T1. .Waiverley Abbey., 2.400
Nihlues, W......... London ......... 250

Neild. Jones, Jr ....... Relulale ....... 610
NivIbon, D........... Liverpool ....... 1200
Nicholl, J J......... >lctoms C nnuos. 600
Newl l, J. ..... Lonid .. on 010
Nichlolso)n & Co ..... . dIo ...... . son0

Nonhr Duhesede. ........ 4000
Nume . Mi i H . R.rihton ..... 250

No, F, Sr.... . Buy St. Ediounds 1000
Niicolis. J. B ........ W estmiister.. .. 1000

Nwall, Ms ....... Littlb h . ... 1000
Nunn, F. J. ...... Iy St. Edmunds 500

Nash. Thomas... . . Wehm .250
Otter, ChIa .. 4 . Lotiln ......... 1750
Osler, A- F. hil inghai ..... 1800
Osier, T. C. do ..... 1400

Omislo. W ....... Nor'tl AlIcrion. . 600
Otter, Mies A. .. Soutea ........ 950
(gilvie, A.......... nemer ..... 1025
Owves. W ........... Iay ............ 50

Ogdi, W. I.... ... Southampton .... 250
0:iver, E. J.... ... 1ry St. 510

Ogilvy, W. . Edinburgh ...... 875
.'D IFne. E W..... cou:mptoin..... 1625
OIT. Joln............ Gligow ........ 375
1arlby, Lt. Col. G. F. . Lndoîn. ..... 1400

Parker, F .......... Sydeiham....... 410
Paricnson. 1z......... .rest'n . ........ 3250
Parrott, Jus.......... H n...... 125
Parame, M .. ... Co. Wicklow... 1300
Pauker, John ........ Gig!Ceswick .... 250
P teson. J.......... Gla-gi.o, ........ 1.250

Patersoi, J. N....... Ediuirgh 1500
Patrick, J. & other. .. Il .. 125
Philpots. E. S........ Br40......
Pellew, Hon.& Rev. E. Unry St.Edmnunds 1800

Pew. G.............. W hiteL aven ..... 600
Pearce, W. P........ Lii!niii ......... . . 600

Petto, W.............Maidenh'ad 2400
Peto, Jas............ Lw stoft....... 2100

Peibeton> F....... Londun.......... .225
Pembe, J. 13........ S . ......... 200

Pearon, John.... .. London .. ........ 6! 00
Petr. lon. A. II . . d . 3'75

Petigrew M.......... Glasgo ......... 275t)
et:e. Capt. 0. E..... Kensigtn . 625

Petti & Co .. ........ Londn...... .... 81125
Pi tche;s, M. WVIl ....... Counxnon.. 400
Pictliall, T. K........ Bollon Legand .. 125
Piron . C.. ......... .. a ....... 1600
Piteairn W.......... Lonlon ......... 410
Phnnly, Chas....... do . . ...... 800
Piuar. A............ do ......... 1200
Piet cc, J. .J..... .. .. L :îuberbust .. . . 200)
Pippet. W ... ...... .. nsgns.v. 400
Patan, Mrs. 'J. A ... 1Cam-ln Town . 750
Prubyn, Mrs. M. AL... Louîdon . ....... 600
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LIsT PF STOCKRIOLD!RS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in
England) for the year ending 31st Lecember, 1856.-(ConHinued.)

Nane. Address.

Porter. Join ......... London
Prevost, Geo.........
Plritt, Gea>...........Lonloi........
race, R. ........ I ......

Potts, T.... ........ Lond . .
Poole.. Johnii.......... oiu . . . . .

Provan, J. B. ... .*... ,
Prob.ut, F. G........fnry St Edmunds
Poynder, W. Il. ...... Wig e Stret.
Price. Thos..........Loon........
Pric t Brw .. L. n .........

,11. 1..........ridstn Hu...
POLdnT. IL. A. . Viothaniý...

F Jh... oo.........
rive. G ................

Pîî~. . Man:idston. ..

P Js.......... ndu .........
ply .s......... o .........

pulLey. S.ondo .........do
ricabn& G........... Lcwioi .....
Rosbotton. jas.. dew sit ..

P y1 d e r , T .0 H . A . . .

Plcig, Jon. .. S. lelcr.place.
Prtsay, G. D. ... St. J es.
RaPa J ls.........Le 1.........
lpp, BJolin........Ladon.......

Riley. CS. H.........Ticeîîurst.
Rei, jas..............hP........
Rani, W......... -tuw<rtlx.
Reeve, Revd. l. J. i.. illi s & .....
Rmeeve, R. il........Lowestoft.

I q d ,tl d. G. . ... 1 P.lfdilWgton ......
idley. Ger)...... .. nilo .........

Trringto...... ..
Londou .........

Rive de la, T. G...... do ........
Ricketts . Il i.. a .....

r onfdo .........
wiioh, F........

WxSn. A. t0. . J ........
Rk.kirtrd cap. T1.P...Sthnp ..
RaIlna, F .......... Bedle ........ I
Ronald, L.........London .........

Rilrbe.tt, Jas. . Ih
Roos, G............Lniloy........

, .......... ot .......

Reeve, Sivd F. J. H. Wilhas & Co..

Rels, . .. ....... Lood.n
RothesRn. G........ Paingon...

Ridlety, Geo.......... Londonu ......... t

(Cytk, GW..........diow ........
Riolet, i G.. . London .........

Rivods , . ...... 'Il ..ý.......

Robieso , r. . ...... %I .i .. ........
Rio hrds, ......... London ..........

Reion, t F ..... ....... do . .......gi

RoGn A. C......... do ........

Roidet, F... G........ BeLewo ..........
Robinal R........... Lond u ...........

Robetsob, jas.... do .........
Roots,. %........... Londong..

Rous, Adn. lion. J. I . Leictd........
Rouder, P..........chlusford ......

Qu:mtity Quantity
of k Name. Address. of

stock. Stock.

£ 100f oberts, N. D. . Cl.t. n 500
4151 Ronnd, E. andi other.. . Cliclinsford ... 1000

34f R.bin, R ........... GI:sga ... 1250
5 Rodain, John..,...... bo ....... .50

00 Rober tson, Ja . ... . Stirling....... 1500
120î Robertson, L. Jr.. ... .... 375

42 (,!! Robertson, R. II.......d) 500
101C0 Robertson, L..........do 2125
121 Rgels W ......... 250
3000: Russell. Mrs. M. A. . llingc.... 200

600i! Rigley, IB. aund oter.. . Leeds............ 125
1-50 Sand;rs, Geuo... ... l ........... 2500

48:00 Sauter, W...........Longlton......... 250
50> Scott, . J . ......... 6510

10001 Savill, Robt......... . I 25
21>111 Savile, Miss H........ ....... 500

360(0 Sarb. is, ChasC.......Ltdon .......... .1800
0C1 h........Kesiod........100

I!, Glasgow ....... 12500

700 sott, \............N ir . st.... 1200
saIlf Sad .z IG. aR. & W .epowl ........ 1200
s istdr, L........... .du50

80l:<i-Ote .ecsvr a 1200
........... ....... 25

25b Stmon, ......... iy S Ed.unds 1250
0W ar, d.......... ingon...... 1475

N.................. 5
l0Ui.1 Seli, E........... Luton........ 500

120(1 Slrt. Rev. T ....... Lonion........ 10
0-1S -plc's' & Lon.. dhn ......... 1200

10-25 Sir, .Jod ........... ........ 25
leîlý(11 Situ)u!E Robt. & .. he do 850

3S0ui00 Sout. M ........... Daito. . 500
400; Sawell, ......... Kasd ino........ 1000
40( Seymour, G. E.... S. E............ 100

Gtul Sida!., .R. & . . Liv l... .. 500
20:j Se p'e, L. e........ Ltdsy ......... 50
80): ii Shepard, J..........,ncesterd...... . 150

1001 Smidc. I.. L........ Lodo .......... 600
250 Samo, W.......... t. 810

50Saev F..........Bri lo. . 25

200 ScotlitIJ............ S. E............ 35
so e slaulier, m........ . 0

1 0 S h rt, J. T ....... L :I . .... .... . 1250

1 0g, Smit, J. TC......... Diptfod ......... 10jo
610t> Sbimaso, A......... Nedo ........ 25

000 Sini, Ras.&..therdsgO ......... 8750
180lî St.le, I............ t.........1025
4n100 Strwell., J. and . Tedigtun. j 2600

200! eymor, M. . Paddi a.ton. .... 61
700 She, ......... Wstniîîtr..... 241A

501 1 Sttph'tî-soui, G. 1'. do0 600
80' Smp, IV.J............ao::don...........260

250 Spar, J...........Live.Itol 4(I
251 stock, D.a............linton ...... 125

525 Staugr, H........ Tottham...... 125
Stui . Fcs.......... iondort ......... .. 150

2' Sti;hiIRgt Jh.........y..i....veii. 65
10<' Spmak. P ...........Lndon........ 600

0 Stonehli, P ......... deo.mbe...... 1000
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LiST OF STOCEHOLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in
England) for the year ending 3lst December, 1856.- (Continued.)

Name. Address.

Stewart, 0........... Longniddry.
Sultzer. J ........ Norwieh.........
Swift, J......... .... London..........
Symez, G. B.........lQuebec .........
Sutton, E. B......... S. E...... .....
Suttoni, Jr., -Jaq ....... do ............
Sutherland, Robt.... London .........
Taylor, R U..... do...
Taylor, J. 0..........owiQh.
Taunton. G. E.......Liverp .
Tasell. Robt.........Enst
Tafel, F. A... ....... inchuster.
Taylor, Roht........ .Oarf .......
Taylor, J. & others ... ........
Tanue-, W. A....... .......
Thriveneli, John......onu.
Thonaq, J...........Paddingon
Thompson, Jos.......Lonon.......
Thompson. J. S...... ul.........
Thompson, Mrs E..... ..........
Thomas, G en........ristol........
Thompson, H........London........
Thompson, G........Halifax.......
Thomas, G. D........ ..
Tiffin. Robt..........Wcstn.nter.
Tierney, Geo.........Pal Mai.
Tomson, Il.........Ston.........
Tritton. Jos..........Lombard
Trebern, If. R....... bcwelI.
Tomson, Miss P......L ingto.
Townsend, J. ...... onito.
Tracy. Hon. W. H .... London.......
Toddl, E...........Taulester.
Townsen d. Rutv. G. T. .l3ruui ........
To idri ch, T...........1Iud1ngon.
Tollemache, 1-1. ß. Londo.......
Twccie. . ..... .........
TeNw, ...................Twel, l........... 

ékeo *****.Turner. J. Il.. irpool........
TwredM, Cap. : tLondon ..........
Tyic. 1)........ e........

Glago .........

TfelE, T. R... Ln..........
Turner, t......... do.........
Tweed. J. T . PILincoln......

L........ nd ...........
Twccdai.tl.e, Tu.......... ird10........
Turner, M .......... G o ...c .
Turnor, IH. N........London........
Umderuill. S .... do.....
ndoili. ......... do.........

eed.......... ..13: ..et
Wesmin.ater.

Pal. Mali ........

VStnsit.art, ... Ld.
VLsem. Lt. Chas ...... S .
VahaC. E. Il.I:ero ......
V'crek'-r. Ilon, S. B a Longon

ickLrs, n disson.. . . .
it Mis E .B. riglio.........

yung, C.. .. ... ioi 
Yratierd, Geo. Jr.... Nuwood

Quantity
of

Stock.

250
2200(

29800
1800
8550
2125
7625
2000
222.5
1250
600
750

2500
375(

250
400
600

2400
3000

125
375
250

1250
250
200

1200
75

181)0
2000

125
2575
8250
1000

250
3750

750
1200
3000
350

1000
1300

20r0
50

225
1250

175

1950125>'
375

5000
600

18100
600
300

1200
30e
200
400

1510
30

100110
2(j0

Name. Address.

Young. Capt. H. B. ... Baring, Co.......
Yates, John.......... Linden ..........
Young. G..........Bath..........
Young, Joln....... Linden........
Young, Mrs. C....s... t olsy.....
Young. Robt........Glasgow .
Vignard. liss. E....Linn........
Vivrash. C. B.......Ealing.........
Vance G..........B ........

ainright, W . .. an........
Watson, EE ......... M y.
Ward. T. P......... lWie:l ........
Wn-staff, W ........ Wcstmiuster.
'Wartr, Il. D. London..........
Walnily,......... do.........
Ward, Sai.......... Bath..........
Watson.iht, ...... Sreathmn........
Warrendr, Lady A... Landad..........
Warlcave, P.on. E.. do .........
Warstfon, Cap. G .D. Cox & C......
Ward. H. B......... Lerries & Co.....
Ward, mis ........ do ......
Watson, Mal.or Bath............
Watscy. John ........ Lonon........
Wanlker, T ......... Deviz.......
Walred. Miss. E. .. RiPo .........
War, T. A p.......... Bxper ........
Wag. J. A .... .. .Paddington .....
Watronnd. T .... ... Gl.sgow...
Wheelyr. H.........Wandsworth.
Webb, ........... Rgby........
Waedgw.od. Il......London
Waitfild, E. ........ do
Waite. G. I .......... do
W hele. J.C..........
Webstr, T. ...........
Wewatmau, J.s.
Whiatmn, . K.......Lndon........
W hite. icl d......... .do
Wheedon, r ..... do.........
Webst, Rev. A. W & oth. Lndon. .
WhItanJ. 'ls.... Gravs.........
Whatmn, T. G.Lo....
Wite,. T...... .do ......
WBah .... J........

hailtàvLJoonndo..........
X'el(l. Rcv. J. .. 'i enterdea .
Vizard, WVLondon.........
WVittingrni, J. J ... Bii kcnhc'.-t
wst. W. F.... .illn...........
Wedd. Gco........S. F............

VilliaiistPn, F. adgSohmpton.
ili G..........Gsow... . ......n
illis. S............ .... .S n
ia G.iT Ln........idon..........

..... do......... .. . .

Willianms, Mrs. E . ...jDibli ..........
Villiams. 0. T. .London.........

Wilkin WM....... ai .........
ilkin Cc<... Lo .........

Wilbrachda, R. W do .........

Quantity
of

Stock.

£2500
1200

400
600
625

1250
125
$75
625

1025
5250
400

4200
1800

500
400
400
600
600
400

1800
1000
1600
1025

400
250
400
500

2500
11650

125
425
250
800
500
600

10400
1600
400
200

5250
400

6100
1200
625
200
200
250

2500
500

3875
8250

600
1200
200
400
200
600
600
6>0
600
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LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada (resident in,
England) for the year ending 3lst December, 1856.-(Continued.)

Name. Address.

Wilkin. C. & other......(London
Williams Deacon & Co, do .........
W illson, A ............... Sleaford ........
Wilde. S. J............... London ........
Wilbraham, H .......... do .........
Wiibrabam, Major T E do.........
'Williams W ......... do .........
Wilson, W................ Mantes ........
W idnell, J. B............. St. Pauls........
«Wright. W. Q............ Pinner..........
W ood, W ,.. .............. Boro' .........

Quantity
of

Stock.

£ 400
12000
2500

125
1 5 0j
5001
500'
11511
200
600
600

London, 27th January, 1857.

Name. Address.

Wyndham, Mrs. M. T.. jSouthampton ......
Wynne. Col. G....... ... Pinner.........
Wylie, Robt......... Liverpool.... .
WoIlrkman, R ............ Belfast... ..........
Woithingtin, F ...... Liverpool.
Wright, Tho3 ............ Forest Hill.......
Woods. J. S. ........ Varrington...
Woods. Samuel . do
Woud, Juhu ......... Liverpool .......

£

(Signed,) J. GREEN.

Quantity
of

Stock.

£ 575
625

1000
250

1250

250
250

25250
2823850>
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SHAREurïL.DiRS Of Grand Trunk Railiay Company of Canada--Quebec and Rich-
mond iStc-tion, I,1 Janu:iry, 1S57.

Naime. Addres. Shares.

Aul, .b.e........................ 5
ki s n. ............................... ...........................
own, O . J ....... ................... Kingzvy, E. ... ..................

ur-ta1, Edward............................... .Quebc ........................... 5
Bin more, Brodie et Co........................ Mlonal........................... 7
3tby, Frarcois .. .............................. Qu bee ........................... 6
'enijainl Henry............................. .. ........................... 2

Caron. fIin. Renj E.............. ... ......... ........................... 5
C..sai it. L. N . .. .............................. " ...........................

u. loi, W illiai ................................ " ........................... i
F iset, I.ouis....... ............ ............... .. ............. ............
Gib!, Jémieîi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Ilincks. Ih lH . Fr:meis....................... Barbladecs............. ........... 6
J nr, .. .................................... Q uebt .c........................... 2
Hanning. H. R................................ Dantvil. E. T...................... 1
Hale. Jeffery........................... ..Quebc............................ 2
H efd ri s n, George ................ ...........................
.levine. George.................................... ... ....................... 2
Joncs. I. N.......................... . ... . ... . .... .................... ....... 2
Lmigl'i. Cimris .................. "...... . . ........... . .... 2
Lemeîsuier. Jnr., leny. . ...................... . . ....
Le.mieux. Hn. ' aisF.............................. .... ........................
Ne..ta, The~ late F. I.......................................
Mlethatt. Thie lonl. L.uuis......................LjCroix.4

lereier Davi l...... ........................... 1
loeNsigton, John.........................'Nexv .1verpool.........................1

cDoald, us .................................... .......... 4
Parkin, J. 13...............................................................

latentev. A..itte .................................................................. 6
Ridt.;a Il,............................................................. 2
I>ci cavr .A............................. Que..b.-c...... ..................... .

Pelidu,;t, lial ................. ....... N.r.......................... .

Joli....................... ....... Iverness, . ................ 4
Sia' p.. J.lîn .......... ......................................... 2.
Synt, Gv. In.................................5
Ste t. D. R ..... .. ...................................... .. 4
Pta . &. .J................................ ...... .. .................. . 4
Patton E uncan................................ .............................. ... ... 2
Pe l e, A m a ............... .............. .................. ................... 1
Smthke1, J h .. . . ............................................................. 4
SheTa'ps l. n . . . . ............. ........ tg ............................ . .
Tyor, .&J............... ............... "..............................4.

Shares 127

Totai Shres hield in Cantia, Qubec and Ricimond Section, lst Jantuary,
1857, is One Hiundred and Twenty-seven. WILLIAM MACBEAN,

Share and Transfer Clerk, Montreal.

SHAR.EoIOLD1,RS of Grand Trunk Raiihvav Company of Canada-Toronto and
Gnelph Section-Ist January, 1857.

Namne. Address. Shares.

Arnold, J .hn................................. Totonto,.........................9
A llaIn. G. Wy ................................... .. ................. .. ..... 8
],aldw i. ih . A .. ......................... ,... do. ........................ .. 9
B.gw l. J B................................... do. .........................
Beaty. James.................................. do. .......................... 27
Bryan; . J .................................. Etbicoke,...........,...........
C!aare. s .................................... Tor nuto,................. ......
Ciarleswortht. Join............................. 2Ic>.
Cooper, Mrs. Mary, Excutix. ..... . . .................
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SHAREHOLDERS Of thc Grand Trunk B:iilway Company of Canada-Toronto and
Guelph Section-1st JanuarV, 1857.-(Continued.)

Naie. Addressj

Camern, Jo u................................. . ...........
Denison. Representa.ives of late G. T.............. do. ..
Daly, J. W. 0............................. .

D P;n er.e ............................. STronok.....................ont,
Dug, Jont.ihu............................o. .
Fi-ler, E. C............... . .. .......... Etobicoke,
F -sher, Thomis............................. .do. ...
Goodeirb: io. Wiliam................ .I.................... 
Gihiiîoonr & COulson............................. o........................
Gzow-ki & C(o.. (3............................. do. .........................
Iures Brot ............................. do.......................
H1olbmnd. Gel. Il ................. ..... . ...... ................,.do
H;nelick, E. Ciîoe.<........................... 1Io........................ .. 10

i . as..... .................... . ....................
iohvi.ard.onJd........... ........... ........................

l wo .d, John ........... ................... .........................
ilawkilis, willi . ............ ......................................
lierlwh.k, Thomas ................... .... o................ ............
Jackson, lnîrV............................ do........................... 2
Kidney. Joh...............................d.............................
Leilh. Alexander....................... .. do........................... 2
Leadh.y. Lenry............................. do........................... 2
Leazk. Jaies............................... do...........................
Lyuneh, Jolmn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................

Iara. Thuoas...................... .......... do. .... ,........................
iNcff-tt. Lewis.d ............................ do.......................... 9

uîicipalitv of Wiliml........................dC. W........................... i
ller. R.È B.................................Troito.......................... 1

Mcl'rliiiie, Ac..............................Ethicoe...................... ....
31'Doi;d, Jobîd ........................... o . . .
Noliejier. A. S ................... ....... e clo. .........................

Ogi!vie. A:ex Co ........................... do. ....................... 9

Prire, ..... .. do...........................O.

piicL- Gc ....................................... ......................... 2

Pro if ot,. . . . . . .do. ......................... 9
Patrson. PT t......................... ........ d .... ........................ 4
Rositt B oeis................................. do. .........................
Moniiu t of:v doi ........................... .. W . .........................
Miller i. Ch. cq ............................. T o ...........................
Mcarl e, Alex................................do.......................
Sothînani & l h.........John................ ......................
SNheiier A Ma........................... ok............................le, ..............................................Sce. GEory ................................ . . .
Pr.ttn. Co h................................ .....................
Proift, Jilim ............................. o......................... 4
Tates. Eterli ..................... ..................... 9
Rosn Be W............................. ......o.he.................... 3
TRowsl, Hi y. ..... . .................. TOt......................... 1
Rinson, .Cha...............................d..........................
Rhitîeout, E.ma FG.. ....................... o ....................... 3G

,, Jo .................................. doa o..................... 2

W hitei tir , E F... ... ... ... .. ........ ... oeric ......... ................

Iu.Christophî....................... Tornuto,.......................... 9
J .............. .. ........... ........ ...................

Wider, Frcrick.................. do...........................

Tot.L Siores ......... .:369

Total Shares liî-d in Caiiadca-Toronio anl Guelph Section-at bt Jantiary,
1857, three tbousand -ix hundred and sixty-ninc.

WILLIAM MACBEAN,
Share and Transfer Clerli, Montreal.
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SHAREHOLDERS of Grand Trunk Railway Conpany of Canada-Saint Lawrence
Secion-1st January, 1857.

Name. Residence. Shares.

.Austin, Charles............................... . M ontreal......................... 4
AlvC, Franciseo Joseph.......................... do ........................ 4
Allan, Hlugh..................................... do ................... .... 17
.Arnour. Robert..................... ... ........ do . ........................ 20
Allard, Jean Baptiste, M. D..................... Beliteil........................... 2
Leaudry, Jean Baptiste.......................... Montreal,........ ............... 7
Bell, Thonas.................................o 4
Bellair, Louis P. P............................... do
Bal], David.... ................................ A.cott,.......................... 2
Bertielt, Olivier............................... Montreail,........................ 17
Brown, W illian Martiu.......................... . do ........................ 4
Bruneau. Jean .................................. I ........................ 9
Berczy, William............................. ... D'Aillebout, C. E.................. 2
Brouseau, Jean Baptiste, M. D.................... Beloeil........................... 9
Beaudry, Jean Loni.... ......................... Montreal,........................ 15
Barsalouu, ieirs of late Luis...................... . do ........................
Bilache, Louis.................. ................ do ........................ 4
Biron, Edouard.......................... ........ do ........................ 2
Boulanget, Josepli............................. do ................ . .... 5
Bertheclet, Th'lerese.... .......................... do ........................ 9~~e'~aq'liercee...........................d
Beaudry, Heirs of late lierre..................Varînnes................... 17
Bishop of Montreal [I. C.]....................... Montreal,........................ 5
Bartlett, Rcv. Thomas Henry M................... Kingston, C. W.................... 32
Boston, Jon........................................ Montial......................... 9
Connell, David.................................. St. Francisco, U. S........... ... 2
Coonud, Mdii. A. L. Veuve...................... Petite Nation,...................
Charon, Francois................................ Lonueuil,....................... 4

City & Distriet Savings Bal,.................... Montreil......................... 9
Crawford, George.......................... .. Broekville, C. W.................. 30
Cadoret, Francois............................... St. Hyacinthe, C. E................ 4
Coffin, W illian C. Il. .................... ..... Monureal,........................ 4
Canpbell, Rlobert ...................................................... 4
Cartier, The lin. G. E........................... do.................... ... 9
Campbell, C. B.. Thomas E....................... St Hilaire........................ 36
C'x, Miss J. F.................................. Kingsey. E. T..................... 2
Chester, John.................................... MontreL, ...................... 2
Colland, Joseh............................... do ........ ............... 2
Comte, Louis......................................................... . 4
Chervier, Q. C., C. 8........ ...................do...... ........
Dubois, Alexis E................................. do ........................ 9
Denison..Simeon M............................... Shipton. E. T...................... 2
De Beaujeu. lon Saveare........................ Montreal,........................ 5
Dunlop, W illian................................'Sher brooke,...................... 2
Dunlop, John................................ do. .. ................... -

Day, John J...................................do 9
Dunon, Alphonse ........................ ..... l eloeil,.......................... 4
Decousse, Mrs. Clristine. ....................... Montreal,........................ 2
Desmarteau. N. B............................. . d »1 .. ...................... 7
David. M. E............................ .. 3
Douglas. James U..................... do .......................
Dura'nd, N el............................... do .......................
Desaute,. Jacques..............................., do ........................
Dufresnie, Laurent.............................. o ........................ 15
E:ua-. Pilip .............................. lntlev, E. T...................... 13
Fabre, E:t. of late E. R.................... .. onreal,........................ o
Fortier, Felix........................... Q b......Q uebec .....................
Franklin, Edward............................... 'Montreai,........................ 2
Foster, James................................do 5
Grieg, .!ohn................................... Three Rivers,.................... 2
Gib.)n. MIs. Sarah..............................Toi outo ..................... 2
Grenier, Joise hil ................................ Montreal,........................ 5
Godifrey, M P., Rîbert......................... do ........................ 2
Giard, Alexis.... ............................ St. Ours,......................... 2

Shares........ 441
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SHAREHOLDERS Of Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada--Saint Lawrence
Section-1st January, 1857.-(Continued.)

Name. Residence.

Goudie, James................ ................ Montreal,........................
Greene, Thomas....... ....................... do ........................
Gapper, Mrs Mary.............................. dO ........................
Gzowski & Co., C. S............................. do ........................
Bolmes, Tenjaminîî.............................. do
Hineke, The Hon. Francis........................ Barbadoes,.......... ............
Hubert, Rene A. R.............................. Montreal,.......... ............
Hall, Benjamin............................... do
Hutchison, Johu.............................. do ............... ,......
Harding, George ................................ Prescott, C. W ....................
Barvey, L. P.................................. Compton, E. T...................
Joseph, Jesre.................................. Montreal,................ ... ...
Idler, Ernest................................. do
lodoin, Pierre................................do
Irwin, Robert ................................ do ......................
Lafrenay. Pierre R............................ do ......... ............
Lesieur, Louis A................................ Terrebonne,...........,..........
Levy, Joseph.................................. Montreal,........................
Leblanc, Francois...... .................... do ........................
Luilham, George............................ do
Les Dames Religeux du bon pasteur............... do ... ............ ..
Lovell, John................................. do
Lacroix, Joseph C. H............................ do
Lougee, Joseph............................ Compton, E. T....................
Masson, J. W. A.RNtrei....................
Miller, Mrs. Mfary Ann........................... Detroit, U. S......................
Moffatt, Estate of late Isaac.................... Montreal,........................
Mercier, Edouard... .......................... do ....- .... -...........
Murray. W illiam ............................. do ........................
Munro, Estateof late Doctor H..................1Varennes,......-..............
Maitland, John I. ............................. Montreal,.....................
Miehon, Gerumin............................. do
Meilleur, Dr. Jean Baptiste...... ...... ......... do............
Mead, Joseph U................................. Toronto,........................
Malot, Prudent................................. Beloeil,..........................
Macbean, John......... ....................... Berthier,...... ..................
McLean, John.................. ............... Montreal,...... ................
McHenry, Charles.............................. do ........................ I
MeGillvHon. P............................... do ....... ............... I
M eDonnell, George............................. do ........................
MeDonald, Mrs. Catherine, Widow,............... do ......................
Norton, James.............. .................. do ............... ......
Paré, Hubert.... .............................. do ..................
Pangnom. John.............................. do
Poîteus, Estate of late James.................... do ........................
Perrault, Olivier.............................. do
Plinquet, Rev. V........................... ... St richolastique,..................
Pouton, W illiam H.............................. Belleville,........................
Papineau, D. Emery............................ Montreal,........................
Prendergast, Walter............................ do
Patton, Sen'r, James............................ Toronto.........................
Poupart, Mdm. Catherine, Veuve................. Montreal,........................
Renaud, Hon. Louis .......................... do ........................
Renaud, Jean Baptiste ......................... Quebee,............. ............
Rei'nhardt & Beek............................... Montreal,.......................
Ross, Hon. John................................ Toronto,..... ...................
Rose, G. 0., John............................... Montreal,....................
Ricard, Dme. M. L. I............................ do
Ricard, L. C. E................................. do
Shiller, Charles E.............................. do ........................
Stuart, Miss Margaret........................... do
Stevenson, Adani......... ................. do ........................

Shares..e

Shares.

2
2
6

40
25
19
10
'7
4
4
5
9
20
8
2
2
2

13
3

29
2

17
2
4
4
4

55
2
33
8
4
33
17
6
2

17
2

4
4
2

25
2
4
2
2

16
2
Il
35
33
1
i

2
2

2493
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SHAREHOLDEns of Grand Trunk Railvay Company of Canada-Saint Lawrence
Setion-Ist January, 1S57.-(Continued.)

Name. R.eidence. Shares.

Styner, Thomas A............................ Toronto,......................... 50
mrigisn, J ph .............................. Moitreal,........................ 2
Stirt, Charl-s. . ....... ................ .... do. ........................ 2
Taylor, 11-11............. ...... ...... ...... do .,
i'nu-in, M.INm . F Vrcois, Veuve.................. Montreal,..................
Thosnî. James................................ Io2 ..
Tcsier, Ilcirs of ate Ives........................ dO ........................ 2
V iner, Rev. J. J....................... ......... Sault au kecollet,.................9
WVorkom n, W illiani ............................. Moitrea,........................
W illIaIm . Miles................................. do ........................ 17
W a.ih. John......................... ....... Kinge. E.'..................... 4

uirtele. Christopli E.......................... \ in Isor, E....................... 4
Y rwd, ihtun- M............................ .t. Thonws. C. W.................. G
Yates. M. D.. Hiori>.......................... ington. C. W.................... 4
You ng, Ge g ................................ .do trval,........................2

Sharcq........ 2
Total Shares held i Canada1st, January, 185'I.twelve lmndred and fifiy-two.

WILLIAM MACBEAN,
Sharc Cîcrk, Montreal.

Transfers of Shares, in Canada, of the Stock of thîe Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada -St. Lawrcnce and Atiaitie Section,-fromî Ist January to 19ti
May, 1Yò.

Date. From To Address. ;

1857.
Mar. 27. John Turner ani George Bowes.

Executors of the laie Isaac Mof-
fait, Sen., of Muoitreal, deceased Overend, Gurney, & Co. London, England,I ~Banikers .......... 9

Mar. 27. AngêGique Louise Cornnd, Veuve 9
r'apinulau, by her Attorney, C.)
F. Papineau, of Montreal, N. P. Overed, Gurney & Co. do 7

Mar. 27. D. Ernery Papineau, of Montreal,
N. P., by 1is Attoniey, C. F. Pa.

pineau, of Monitreal, N. P..... Overend, Gurney, & Co do
April 18. J. %V. A. R. Masson, of Montreal,

EI. .............. ........ Overend, Gurney, & Co. do 17
April 18. Fé ix Fortier, of Quebec, Esq. .. Overena, Gurney, & Co. do 2
May I.. Mrs. Mary Gapper, of Montreal,l

Widow................... .Moss & Brothers...... iontreal, Merchants 6
May 11. Joseph C. H. Lacroix, of Moitreal,I

Esq.................... IPeter S. Macdougall.... iRoss, H ereftrdshire.

Englanid... . 8

WM. MACBEAN,
Sh. and Tr. Clerk.

Montreal, 19th May, 1857.
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Transfers of Shares, in Canada, of the Stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada,-Quebec and Richmond Section,-from Ist January to luth
May, 1857.

Date. From To Address.

1857.
Feb. 16.. Philias Méthot, Tut"r of the Minors

cf the late F. X Méthot, of Qui-
bec... ................. Hnry Alk'nson, Fcq... Qnebec ........... 6

April 18. D. R. Stewait, Esq, of Quebec .. Overenid, Gurney. & Co London, Eankers. .. 4

WM. M ACBEAN,
Sh. and Tr. Clerk.

Montreal, 19th May, 1857.

Transfers of Shares, in Canada, of the Stock of the Grand Trnnk R-ii Iway Com-
pany of Canada,--Toronto and Gaelpli Section,-frorn Ist January to 19th
AMay, 1857.

Date. Fron To Addres.s.

1857.
March 2. Thomag Mara ............... GPorge Bowes ........ Toroni.,

do 2 Ciarles Robdinson . ........... Jolin Howar !. do .
do 10 John Arnold...................IGeo Robt. Martin, & Ed..

Cock burn Kendersley. Old Bond street, Lon-
1 don, Brikers.. 9

April 18. Thornas Haworth ............. Overend, Gurney & Co.. London....... 8
Apri-25. John A. Torrance............... do do .. do ...... 9.... 9

do James I.eask ...... ............ do do .. do. ........... 2
do Alexander Ogilvie & Co........ do do .. do............ 9.

WM. MACBEAN.
Sh. and Tr. Clerk.

Montreal, 19th May, 1857.
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ENGMLSH TR&NsFERs Consolidated Stock, Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

Name.

From,

Robt. Sutherimd .........
Harry Hughlings..........

Na-me.
Address.

To

John Murray ............. Ecclefesham.........
Roger Paley ........... Leeds...............

Anton Christian Houen .. . . Joseph Graves............ Annow, N. B .. ......

Charles 3askerville Vivensh. John Starkey .......... .'Leith ...............
lWm. Afric Tanner ........ 1 do ............. do ...............

John Leonard ........... A.1ex. Kidston Campbell ... Edinboro' .........

Deer. 31 . .j Fras. Edward Greeniaway .. do do
.. l Henry Hall .............. do do ...
" Charles Baskerville Viveash.,James Robertson ........

" " .. lEizabeth Saville ......... Alexander Auchie........
1857. i

January 2.IJohn Taylor, and John Bu-
chanan .............. Dr. William Murray.......

1836. i Pie..... kh~~ 0
Decr. 31 .. John Proctor ............. ohn Wood ..............

" Thomas Price............ do ..............
do ............ do ..............
do ............ do ..............
do ............ do ..............

1857.
January 2. do. ........ ... . National Bank of Scotland..

" ". do . ...... do do do
1856.

Deer. 31 .. George Lawford ....... do do do
tg & .. John Arthur Barton ...... Henry Woodfall ..........
"i . . do do do ..........
" "t. do do do ..........
e .. Henry Hall .............. do ..........
"9 " .. Henry Bertie Tollnache ... do ..........
" -' .. ,Robert Alexander......... do ..........
"i " .. Thos. Tonliuson Gill ...... do ..........
CC ".. Thunas Price ........... do ..........

do ............ do ..........
dg di . . Thomas JIankey .......... do ..........
tg " .. Chas. Kaye Freshfield do ..........
" " . Thomas Price............. .atthew Whyte ..........

.. do ........... do ..........
" " Charles Edward Morgan ... do ..........
" .Jamies Henderson Semiple .. Alexr. Miller Reid ........

.. IThomnas Price..... ....... Robert Young..........
4 " .. do .. . . . . . do ..........

185 .. ~0..... ......... do
January 1. Robert Alexander......... Theodore Walrond ........

1856.1
Decr. 31 .. Thonas Knight ........... do ........

1857.
January 2. John Taylor and John Bu-1

chanau................ do ........
1856.

Decr. 1 .. Robert Sutherland ...... ,. IJames Smith ...........
" 31 .. tJhn J Arthur Barton ..... ,. Andrew Buchanan.........
" ".. Thomas Price............. James Bain ............

..1 do ............ do ............
1857.I

January 1. Anne Alexander.......... do ..............
1856.I

Deer. S1 .. John Arthur Barton ....... do ..............
" do do........ do ...........

John George ............ John George Hamilton.....

do
do............I

Grangenouth . ..
Edinburgh .........

Borrowstowmess, N. B.

Liverpool .........
do ........
do ...........
do ...........
do ...........

Edinboro' ...........
do ........

do ...........
Liverpool ...........

do ...........
do .... ......
do ...........
do
do ......
do ......
do ...
do
do ........
do ...........

Edinburgh...........
do ...........
do ...........

Glasgow ............
do ............
do ............

do ............

do ............

do ............

Rochester PI.,Glasgow.
Auchintorlie .........
Garteherrie, Glasgow .

do do

do do

do do
do do

Glasgow ..........

Date
of

Transfer.

1856.
Deer. 31 ..

1857.
Jauuary 3-

1856.
Deer. 31

18571.
January 5 .

1856.

Anount
of

Stock.

£
200
500

50

250
250

250

125
150
625
500

125

500
1125

275
2475

25

250
2500

1000
3500
1500
1250

500
750
625
626

15
2300
1240

125
11725

25
2500

125
2500
2500

1000

150

1000

750
2500
3750
1000

250

8750
3750

250
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ENGLISHI TRANSPERS Consolidated Stock Grand Trunk Railway.-(Continued.)

Date Nane. Name. Amount
of Address. of

Trausfer. From To Stock.

1856. £
Deer, 31 .. John Arthur Barton . IJohn George Hamilton. ... Glasgow ............. 2500

.Henry Hall.............. George Baird .......... Gartsherrie Office do . 3950
" " do .................. dodo.. 1050
1857.

January 2. George Lawford .......... do ............. do do .. 1250
1856.

Deer. 31 .. Mary Catherine Low ...... do .............. do do .. 2400
1857.

January 1. Robert Sutherland......... do ............. do do.. 250
1856.

Deer. 31 .. Robert Iuckvale ......... do ............. do do.. 1250
" " .Richard Hartley .......... do ............. do do .. 1250
1857.

January 2. John Taylor and John Bu-
chanan................... do ............. do do . 1000

" 5. John Win. Robins and Samuel Smith and Juhn Hope 1
Josepli Barber ........ .simpson .............. Liverpool3750

" 12. Sir Samuel Morton Peto for
self and Thomas Brassey,
Ed ward Laddl Betts and 32 Great George Street,
Wm. Jackson ... .... William Wagstaff Westminster........138375

"e 1. Robert Sutherland ........ James Robertson .......... Grangenouth ...... 50
"i 2. John Taylor and John Bu-

chanan ........ ....... do .......... do ........ 625
' 15. John Arthur Bartoi. Thomas Jeeves ........... Stock Exchange 750

14. William Wagstaff......... Steplhu Charles Hope ..... 126 Royal Exchange... 37500
" 15. Juhn Arthur Barton........ Beaumont laukey. .Mineing Lane........ 10000
185G.

Decr. 31 .. do do ..... .. Agnes Arbuckle.......... KilrnarnockSpinster 100
.George Lawford .......... do ........... do do 475

.. Charles fi3hoff............ do ........... do do 125

.. kobert Sutherland ........ Robert Arbuckle .......... 0do do . 250
Thos. Wm. Harrison ....... Matthew Arbuckle and John

Mackie ................ Kilnarnock.......... 125
1857.

January 1. :Robert Alexander.......... do do do ........ 250
1856. 1

Decr. 31 .. Thomas Price............. do do . do .......... 125
" " .. Geo. Cable Lake ............. d do do ....... .. 125
9 I H .. enry Drustt............. dol do ..... do 25

17 . . Robert Sutherland......... Messrs. Widow Wu. Borske. Asterdam........... 125
15 .. John Arthur Barton ....... do do do do 4000
31 .. James Thos. Smith ........ John Greaves ............. Liverpool............ 1000

George Lawford ... ...... do .............. do............ 1200
do .......... do ............. . do

30.. Thomas Price ............. do .............. do........... 250
do ............ do .............
do ............ do .... ......... do............. 2500
do ............ du .............. do............ 2500
do ............ do ............. do........... 2425
<o ...... do .............. do

31.. do ............ do ............. do............. 1875
l do............... .do................ do ........... 1875

1857. 1 uy
Janary 1. George Dobso Thomas .... William Chapma...........A St. Edmunds.... 250

1856. . . 500
Deer. 31 John Arthur Barton. H....y. Platt and y. Jus. ash Bedford ............ 100

o do........Patrick D. Jeffers........Ely Place, Dublin.... 1000
1S57.J

January 15.' do do.........William As..... .17 Goldhawke Terrace 2500
1 Thomas Jackson Foster .... Sydney Lawreneo ........... 2500

1856. .. .. .. . 1875
Der. 31......... do ......... do ........ 50
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ENQLISn TRANSFERS Consolidated Stock, Grand Trunk Railway.-(Continued.)

Date Name. Name. Amount
of .- - Address. of

Transfer. Frony To Stock.

1856.I £
Deer. 31 .. Robert Alexander ........ Sydney Lawrence ........ Auction Mart........ 1200

" ".. Charlotte Sophia Alexmnder. do (10 . ... 500
S ". 1Jans Henderson Semple .. do ......... do ....... 125
" . 'Hon. Chaq. Edwarcd Petre . .... do do ........ 62&
1857.

January 15 Jin Arthur Barton ....... do ......... do. ........ 27500
" Robert Alexander ......... George Fisher . ...... 29 Brynnstone Square. 100

John Aithur Barton ....... Mary Anne Walker......... do Spinster 75
1856.

Decr. 31 .. do do ....... Benjatin Thompson ....... Huddersfield......... 500
" Robert Sutherland ........ do ..... do ........ 50

" " .. do . do ....... do ......... 1200
•• George Lawford .......... .do ....... dO ......... 250'
:".Heiry Fowler ............ do ....... do ......... 250

" " .. John ludham. . . . ....... do- ....... do ......... 250
John Berkett .. ..... Ann Hollenshead.......... do Spinster . 500
S arles Keyr Freshfield .... John Chambers ........... ebden Bridge, l-alifia 250

" Thomas Huggins.......... John Abbott..............lHalifax .............. 500
" "4.. Tiomoas Price............. Thomas Hlargreaves .. .... do .............. 100
" "4.. Henry Hall. .............. di ....... 1 ............ , 1400

" . do ............... 'George Hopkinson........ Odd Fell's. HalHlfx 200
Ale.do .............. Francis Ogden ......... .. SprigSt. Hudders.field 500

" .30. Alexander Simpson........ Ann Greaves . ........... llebden Bridge, Balifix.
1857. [Spr. 250

January 5. Robert Sutherland........Sarah Greaves............. do do do 12&
" 1. James Henderson Semple Edward Greaves .......... do do- do 250
1856..

Deer. 31 . .Thomas May............George Thompson......... Luddenfnot, Halifax. 1250
"i " .-. en ry Jessopp ............ Tohn Craven.............. Grove Cottage, Halifax. 550
t " .lenry lall ............ do............... do do 100

llobert Sutheriand. ....... Wignal Avison .......... Neptune Hotel, Liver-
pool.............. 1250

January 15 George Mander Allender ... Fredk. Geo. Smith......... Green's Rond. Chelsea. 250-
"d 1 Charlette Sophia Alexander. Revd. James Speers .. .... A rthur Place, Bel fast . 250
" 16 George Lawford .......... John Rolls .............. 8 StonefieldSt.Isliigton 125
" 1 yiy Lawrence ......... do ................ do do 125
'" 16 Freak Hlenry Geach ....... Nathaniel Clark........... 12 Chatham Pe, Black- 225

friars............. 2
1856. | 200·

Deer. :1 .. Charles Kaye Freshfield ... Percy Hill ............. !Charing Cross......... .175
"i ', .. 1Henry Hall .............. John Richd. Fenwick ...... 8 Feuelurch Stieet ...
1857. i 1250

January 15 Sydney Lawrence ......... Thomas Cbapman ......... 2 Leadhen Hall Street.
1856.

Deer. 31 .. Charls Beshof..........'James Patrick and John
5Walter Patrick ........ Hull ............. 12&

1857.
January 17 William Wagstaff. ........ William Bond Steel ....... Chancery Lane....... 250

I" John Arthur Barton ....... do do ....... do ....... 12&
16 do do ....... Geo. Fenwick Brown, Jr.... Scarboro'............ 500
15 do do ....... William Craven .......... Manchester.......... 250

" do do ....... Frederick Craven ......... do .......... 500
16 do do ....... George Tyndale........... Lime Street ......... 125

.4 "i do do ....... Samuel Mills Gibbs........ Aylesbury Bucks .. 12&
15 do do ....... Elizabeth Martha Mate .. Mount Terrace, Taunton

Spr................200
16 do do ....... William Erskine .......... Bayswater ............ 1000

1856.
Deer. 31 .. Charles Kaye Freshfield.... John Steriing............. ParkHouse.Whitehaven 625

d , .. Thomas Huggins .......... William Erskine .......... Bayswater .. 500.
" "L .. Hawson Herbert.......... Charles Bell ............. Stock Exchange. 375
4 16 .. George Lawford .......... George Ridley............26 Charl Street.
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ENIGLsIi TRANSFERS Consolidated Stock, Grand Trunk Rail way.-(Continued.)

Date Name. Name. Amount
of Address. of

Transfer. From To Stock

1857. 1
January 15 George Edwd. Seymour.... William Steele..........4 Argyle St., Glasgow 500

" Robert M<owat ............ Jaies ............. 141 do do 500
" " Stephten Chas. Hope. William ............ eggleswade. 9675

16 do do ........ Jloccry Tudor............Stock 3400
. " do do ....... do............. do 3325

" do do ....... do do............. do 75
15 John Arthur Barton. ............. do 2500

" do d ...... W.ristman..........Rielimond Yorl<. 2000
4 do do ...... do do ............ do 25

17 do do ...... lJon Brime Smart........Farnhurst Haziemere 611
" 161 do do ...... Sydiey Lawreace . Aution Mart......... 775
1856,

Deer. 31 . do do ..... Stepen Fryer Gillum. Conservative Club 250
1857.

-January 15, do do ....... linxa Close...........Nottingham .......... 250
"(" do do ..... Rubrt Jhn Brok . ev Cross........... 250

16 Charles Beard .............. Io do d. 250
17 Archd Joh Brunton ...... Rbet Ferguson.. . Bury St. Edmods 25

" 16ý do, do -..... 1anr ...,....Bron otamtn 2
15 Sydney Lawrence ......... do do..............do do 75

1856.
Decr. 31 . George Lawford ........... do do.............do do 50

1857.
Janu;ary 16 do do ......... lon. W. Hanbury Traccy .. rtlrr's Club..........50

1856.
Decr. .31 do do...........Revd. Joseph Wild. Tenterden StreeS. 25

1857.
January 15 (de d...........John Patterson Guy.......YOr ............... 5

SJolia Arthur 3arton .......... doH do ......... do................15
17~ do du ....... Join Gordon ............ Liverpool..1250

15 Sydney Lawrene..........do do ............. do ....... 2500
1856.
Decr. 31 . William May Lauder. dWilliam Henry Hartou .... Eastbam, Essex 1000
1857.

January 15 'Robert Alexander........ioulto Pr ineaux.........TeperleyM.ltreneh-
and .............. 500

<Samnuel Mocatte.. ........ Thomas Hargtraves........Halifax.... 500
16'Anthony Shiel ........... James obrtson ......... Grangamouth......... 250

1856.c
Decr. 31Si Henry Hall..............Marion Macki, e ifer of Jol

ThMackie..............Green St., ilnarnock 450

January 9. RGeorge Weddb............. do do do do do 25
&15. lAnton Cliristcan Houen .. do do do do do 25

1856. .«.rtduxdo do......15

Decr. 31 .Robert Sutherland ........ . Fdo do do do o 250
.j" John Arhu Iarton .... do do o do o10

18-57. 1
January 151 do do......... Petp.r Wbite &Chas. Gardner Glasgow.........00

dh 16Co.lona&yCon...............do do do.. .75
l5.Areh-ld. Johin Brurîton ... do do do............. 175

Sydney Lawrene...........do do do............ 25
"t do du ......... do do do............1225

16 Robert Mucwat ........... L1achlan Pinlcerton ........ Moss Street, Paisley .. 250
15 dIo do.............John Buchanan .......... Stockwell St., Glasgowj 260

16 John Arthur Barton ...... 11IugfH Gray.............West Brae, Paisey... 125
15 do do.........Aion. Robt. Frances Boyle Care of Messrs. Wi fis

1 l Co ................ 51D
16 do do . .GeorgeSore4...........182 Picadilly .. w 1000

15 do do Jam1es doatrick and Walder
PatSick Huhl ................ 125

diepol .......32

i do do .... d E. Lemon. .0....... 250
1J do do .. ,Roberd Cargey C. 2500

Curryd ......... ig S . 250
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ENGLISTI TRANSFERS Consolidated Stock, Grand Trunk Railw iay.-(Continued.)

Date Name. Name. Amount
of Address. of

Transfer. From To Stock.

1857.£
January 15 John Arthur Parton ....... Emnia Rebecca Ellis ....... Leaminton........... O

194 do do. ....... Charles Win. Jebb ........... d 1150
15 do do ....... do - do ........ c. . 105)

" 10:Gcorge Edwin Seymour.... do do ....... do 2
1856.

Decr. 3 .. Thonias Iugginc.......... Donald Lamont ........... Dunifries N.B.... 250
1.57.

J:nuarv 17iCharles Edwards.......... Samuel Herman de Zote... Throgmorton St 600
'' "Robert Sutherland ........ Thomas Nisbet.............lloter Sr., Edinburgh 125<l
16Henry Th pson........Thoas Popplewell......e i Tow .11... Bdg. .

..arieheter........ 250
John Arthur larton ....... . JT. Poppcw ............ do do do 50

do, do ... I . Robertson, Jr... G1asKow ............ 37
<1< dlo........;eore GibDonu.......... f N............ 2150
dIo do......... Thonlms F. I-Iobbdethwaite . ll.............. f

(10 do. ........ Jîn Ptriik Aston ...... *Glasgow ........... 0o0f)
dIo do......... Theolore WValrord ... CRkkýrpark b Glasg«ow 1 (AL
do0 do..........Jor Geo. 1-anîiiton M:::jIso.......1)

SRobert Yonn...........James Sith ...... H do ............ 61250
16!Geory, Lawford ......... Tdo po ......... do ............ 250

d1 do ........... Frederick Craven........Manchester .......... . 250
20 John Arthur Barton ....... d do ............ do
15" do do ....... Geo. aGilton Bell........Edibur.......... 500

Deer. 31 Tomas E. Greena.ay... do do ......... do............. 125
" Robert Su therud........ Rcinlrd eber rance .... St.ck Exchange 175

Janua y ri Henry 'igdo ioa1e ........ Jhdo do .... do 375
"ber t Yne ............ e ....... .. Kilmaroc......... 650

"er :16 George Lawford.............doArdok........

Jauary 14 Ienry Thos. Cotis......Jas Grraya...........Portmn Stret ...... 200
« 15eo. Mander Allender. .Frcderick larris ......... Rose Cottage, Liverpool 125
if; Ed d Bane ............. do doH...... ul.. .. d. . do 125

Stepen chas. Hope.GIlenry Hope............Traere, Cheshire .... 500
15 William Wastaff.........Williai Giev ..... ..Ilini..gh... .. 500

William Nieols ........... John Xilner ............ urySt Emud 50
Henr Thoq. Curtis.1. Rose Snders..... dPark Gate Iron .orks. 400

15 Franis jordon .......... iliai Taber .......... hLiverpool ........... . 500
20!Robert Mowat ........... Gilbert Weir ............ Glsow .......... 250
16 Stephen CMas. Hlope . Janmes Gibbons .............. ...do.. 500

(115 do do don ......... do............. 500
15Sydney Lawrence ..... do do .......... (10 ............. 500

John Arthur Barton... do do...............do.........500
"I do do......Jaes Heiilerson Siaple .. Ro)thsaýy. Butts . I 250

" .Ro u d.........LRen Rbertson .... SRoyal Bangkof.cotland 475
Ju StepaHen Chas. Hope ....... do do ....... do do 35
5 1 Aitliony hie l ........... .do do ........ do do 250

" 17 John Audrew ............. do do ........ do do 625
4 16 Geore Lawford........... do do ........ do do 500
Si do ......... Elizabeth Saville.... ...... 19 D.i.eSt., Edinburgh 250
" " Franci Jor..........rihdm Tarberl.......... Liverpool ........... 500

19 Robert Alexander ........ Edward Parry ............ G do. ........... 625
" 16 S h C . p .a Gbdo ........... 400

rcbd. John o ...... o eppard Drap........ bedoe, es... 5
" 15 Fred. Henry Geach ........ Cci Ardin ........... 'St. Hele .... .5
" " John Arthur Rarton ....... do do .............. do do ... 625
"g " do do ........ Joseph Nadin ...... .. Ranese.ter.......... 1250
t " Rev. Geo. T. Townsend .... George Harris ....... Dunde, Norhampton 250

" 15Inthoy shell ......... d ow do.........4d o 5

" 26William Wagstaff ............. Alley ...... 40000
"do do.. ....... George Lawford ......... Stock Exhage ...... 10000
" " do do ......... Steplien Chas. Hope .. DueSt.do Ednbrg 20
S 1 iCharlotte Sophia Alexander. Chas. ay ........... Upper East Smitfiel. 2
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ENGLSH TRANSFERS Consolidated Stock, Grand Trunk Railway.-(Continued.)

Date Name. Name. Amount
of Address.of

Transfer. From To Stock.

1856. £
Decr. 31 .. James Guy............. Chas. McLachlan ........ Upper East Smithfield.1 12

" " .ximilian Guy .......... do do ....... do do 100
.Diggis Dalison.

1857.
Janulary 15Gco. Edward Seymour.....;Janet Leitch, wife of J. Leitch Paisley ............. 250

185-i.
Deer. 31 .. Robert Sutherland ........ William Henry Stratton ... Kensington .......... 200

1857.I
January 26,William Wagstaff ......... Svdney Lawrence......... Auction Mart ........ 87500

8 Arthur Pittar ............ R'ev. A. Cunninghan.......'Crailing Manse, Kelso. 125
21 John Arthur Barton ....... Joseph Nelson Dyer ....... BueuleughPlace,Edinb. 1250
19 do do ....... Jiin Leitli ............ ,. Paisley ............. 250
16;George Lawford .......... Wn. Murray Jardine ..... Granton, Moffat ...... 250

" 15.Jolhu Barrett ............. do do ...... do do ...... 125
S "Sydney Lawrence ......... do do ...... do do 250

" 16 Siephen Charles Hope ..... Agnes Arbuekle ...... Kiliarnock, Spinster 125
" 20Willian Murray .......... do do do do 125
" 15 Juhn Arthur Barton ....... do do ..... do do 625
" 17 do do.........Pcter White and Charles

Gardner ......... Glasgow ............ 1250
15 do do ..... Peter White .............. do ............ 500

do do ........ Robert Arbuckle and John
Mackie ................ Kilmarnock.......... 1000

16 George Lawford .......... do do do dO .......... 250
" 3 d) do .......... Edward A. De Grave ...... Feteham, Surrey 625
- John Arthur Barton ...... Maria Elizabeth Walter .... Clapham Road ...... 1750
" Nathaniel Alexander ...... Charles l'earee............ Auction Mart ........ 7500

" " John Brown..............do do ............ do ........ 3800
do do ........ ..... do do ............ do ........ 2000

" do do .............. do do ............ do ........ 450
" 31 do do ........... .Edw d Barker Sutton.....jStock Exchange ...... 5,5

" do do ............. David Baird.............. Glasgow. ............ 3400
do do .............. do do .............. . do ............. 100

29. ( do .............. Michael Lane ............ Gt. West'n. R, Reading 250
Su0 do ............... .Willi Craven...... Halifax.............a 250

L I" Steplien Charles Hope ..... Geo 11enderson Gibb...... 9 Arthur Street, West. 500
" Arthur Pittar.......... Saml. Gurney Sheppard ... 'Stock Exchauge ...... 75
1856.

Deer. 31 .. Robert Sutherland . ...... do do .... do 1500
1856.

January 30 Henry Kay Fres eld...... Horato Goldthorp ........ Beeston, Leeds ....... 5(0
"James Bain .............. Thos. Tweedale........... Airdree ............. 100
do do .............. do do ........... do ............. 1150

" "James Ferguson .......... Alexr, Donaldson ......... Glasgow ............ 250
do do .......... Andrew Bell............. Moffat .............. 250
do 10 ........ James Diekson............ Io ............ . 375
do do.. .......... James Arbukle........... Kilmarnock ......... 250

1856.
Deer. 1 .. ThonasKuight ...... .... Edw. James Wigg......... Liverpool............ 500

1857.
January 31 Sir S. M. M. l'eto for self

Win. Jaekson, Thos. Bras-
sev and E. L. Betts ...... William Wagstaff ......... e2 Gt. George Street. 109775

" 0 Matthew Theodusius Davis
De Vitre .............. Tho lensliaw ........... 34 Grovesnor Street.. 200

" " .Robert Mowat ............ James Flowers............ Pull Maill, East ..... 500
" 1Geoige Edward Seymour .. Benj. E. Kennedy ......... Stock Exchange ...... 25
Su Caroline Erskine......... Thos. Postlethwaite ....... 'Liverpool ............ 2006

George Lawford .......... John Wood . ........ do 19)
" " dao do .......... do do .............. do............ 1150

Joshua Paterson .......... do do .............. do........... 1250
" "John Taylor and John Bu-

chanan ................ Joh Edd l ..... Durnbuck-, Dumbarton. 7
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ENGLTSu TRANSFERS Consolidaled Stock, Grand Trunk Railway.-(Concluded.)

Date Name. Name. Amount
of Address. of

Transfer. From T Stock.

1857. £
Jauuary 30 James Bain ............... John Edwd.Giels ......... Dunribuck, Dumbarton 375

9 " John Brown............... d da ......... do do 750
" " do (o ............. David Ireland ........... Kirkc:aldy, Fifeshire .. 250
" " do do .............. do du ............ do do 250

Fcbruary 2 do do ............... IXev. William Way........ Lagton, Stafford..... 200
January 30 John Banfield............ Juh Dily ............... 4 N. .aohn St., Liverpool 500

Stephen Chas. Hope ...... H.·nry Night ............ Lluyn Dderw, Swansea.. 150
John Brown ............. do< do .. do do 50>

" " doe do .............. John Warden........... 20G Nurth St.. Glasgow 250
" "James Ferguson......... di, do ............. do do 750

lenry Kny Fresbfield ..... Alfred Goldworth........ Long Stratton, Nurfulk. 200
February 2 Thomas Na;sh............. David Baird .............. G o............ 250

Grevedon& Co . .......... do do ........ .. . 2400,
do ........... do do .... do ............ 100

3W. May Lauder........... Richd. Campion....... Dill........ 100
January 30 George Lawfurd .......... George Sanlars........... 27 Sussex Square. 750.
February 3GCeo. EllisCade........... do do ........... <lu do 500
January 30,Stephen Chas. Hope....... Richard Humfray . ... 72 Wimpole Street ... 200

do lu. ....... 1 Wiliam Simpson Key...... Stock Exchange .. 75
February 5 Jon Brown.......... do clu ........... d... 250.
January 301 do do ........... Geo M. F. Molesworth. Southsea Hiants 1000
February 21 du do . .......... . PatriekNeill ............. Oxenford,Jersey ..... 25

(Signed,) J. GREEN.
London, 24th February, 18-7.
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ENGLISH TRANSFER OF CONSOLIDATED STOOK GRA.ND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

auoarr.
1857. RO ToD .

Jan'y 31 John Brown............. James Baird............. Gartsherrie, Glasgow...... £2315
do (o ............. do ............. do ...... 3825
do do ............. do ............. do . 3825
do do ............. do ............. do ... 3825
do do ............. do ............. do . 3825
do do ............. do ............. do . 3825
do do ............. do ............. d 125

Feb'y 4 do. ...... Jcha Davies...... St. John7s Wood..
do Grevedon &Co............du do .750

5 d ...... John Johnson Stitt. ... Liverpool...... . ..... .. 1150
do dodo 100

do ~ ~ ....... Jdh DSavlSies ............. d ...... P

do do do...............do 1150
Jan'y 21 James Dutin ............ Rev. Joseph Weld ... Teriterden, Kent ....... 25

do do............... John Jikson Baly........Warwick................ 100
-20 William Guthrie ......... WNilliam Grahama........King St., Stirling ........... 250
15 Alex. Miller Reid......... do ........ do 125
30 jane, Bain .............. ame do .S..t......t t750

Fe 2 Mahew Pettirew ....... Io ..... do ......... 125
7Stephen Chas. Hp....Alfred Co............Stock Exc oangeo.......... 10

do Beij. Edw. Kennedy...... dn ............. do .......... 5
9 e Lawfcrd ......... Robv Eeoglesfield Griffith. .do 150

10 Mari Gl............Jaes Baird ............ Gardherrie, Gla. o .
do d A.c......d..................... d 10

do ........... .do ............. 2do 50
J John Sta n. . ld...... edoodo ..... .....

20 Wilah Ha ie nd........ ..Joseph KesonDyer. Edinburgh .ti......... 1200
do lcoxi&rCoR......... do ...... do ................ 50

30 Jome Brwn....... . James Newal 1........... o . ... 750
Feb'y SWan. Ma Lander........ : Mimer..........tne Market, .lif..... 1 75

Ja 'y 30 Stephen Chas.Hope ...... lRooer Wn. Wilbraham ... Whitealln.............. 200
do M. T. D. De Vitie...... Daid Macoric .......... Liverpool .............. 5
do GBcry M.Frdehfield. . . d Griff..o do 70

Fedy 10 don. ..... ... Syd y Lawrene ........ io Ma -t........... 43750
J.«y 0Geo. FAster EAle ....... Jo. Fowle........mps.n M.Lham, Wildo .......... 750
Feb'2 ohSantuel Geore. Sheppard.. do do do .......... 1500

J 2JonArth. Baron....... Andrew Blackpurnh . 31 St. Andrew s Sq., Edin.. 100
do duo ........ do ...... do 3575

Jany 31 Bradsaw Walsy. Thomas Barkcr.......... Nebdcn S:ide, a B... . 50
3 Wober Mowatt ......... Tcns Hargraves ... airkax .... a.......... 175
o tehn arow ........ . Johmn Chambers . ..... ebdeh Bidge, Halif... 250

do do. ............. James Chambers .......... .do 625
do Stcphen Charles Hope .... do .......... do 625

Feb'y 2 Wm. Waty Lander........ Rev.Guy Cop .ston.... ffwe.lona .......... 200
Dec. F1,'56 sh Arthur Barton ....... oorge Nelson Strawbriges Arthur street ......... 750

do James Alexander heppr.. do do .......... 00
-V 2 Jrvehn &au Coe........... Williami Breàkenridge.Hawiek ................ 250
12 John r th & o.......... Robert Younb....... {3 St w d........

do James Roberton ........ do ............. d ......... 375
13 Sydey Lawrence........ hmy Ligt Scott.......Stoek Exange......... 500

do do ........ John Coe and E. Woodard. Baek cfB dH f .... I 2l50
do do . ......... Joe Greaves........... Liverpo o 25

4 John Samt el Milton .... Alex Mier R .......... Glasgow ...... 6500
1F Sydey Lawree ........ John Gordon..... ...... Liverpool ........... 21175

do do do ............. do . ........ ... .5
eb do Gilbert Winter Mos ..... ado ................ f125

14 do . ....... ....... G do. ................ 375
dodoobWm ........ . Edw. Tyson ......... Pickering ................ 100

13 d ........ Geore Todd... ........ Naix, N. B... ........ 600
do do ......... Jno. Taylor & Jno. Buchanan Wereck Bank, Glasgow... 2000

2 Grevedon é Co.............William Duncan.. . Paisleyo ................ 250
13 John Ai notM........... Jlhn Orr .............. Glasgow ................ 250
14John Samtiel MiltondRobert Youn ............ do ................... .5
1 do . Geo. Fter are........ . Il. .. ................ 500

Ge Portway ......... Edw. Eb. De Grave..... Fetham Surrey........... 100
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ENGLISH TRANSFER OF CONSOLIDATED STOCK GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY COMPANY
0F CA.\ADA.-(C(onllUnnd.)

AMoUNT1857. FROM TO ADDRESS. STG.

Feb'y 12 Charles Pearce............ Edw. Abmn. DeGrave...... Fetehani Surrey .......... £125
di Io ........... John Edward Geils....... Durnbuck, N. B .......... 125
do James Robertson ......... do ....... do ...... ... 375

14 John Dalrymple..... do ...... do .......... 500
do do ..... James Arbuckle .......... Kilmarnock.............. 250

1:; James RLobertson ... ...... ..do ..... .......... 250
171iionias .Jeeves ......... Eliza Ain Billings........ Warwick,Spinster......... .. 250

Jan'y 3Johlnrf Brown .............. 31ichael Sullivan .. .Main St. Cork ........... 100
Fcb'y 19 do ............. Charles Robson L:venek... 1-19 Noble Street 250

1; Sydnev Lawrence ........ 1-v. John E. N. 2Molesvorth Rochdale................ 1100
do do Charles Johnston,
do do ........ James Rod'k Robertson, Ml of Morgate Street...... 25000
do do and Henry Notles.
do do ......... Ths. Greenway Cor-rie.... Warwick ................ 1700
do (do ........ Christ. Jas. Curballv..... Liverpool ................ 3750
do HIon. Henrv Juo. Rous .... do <1. ................ 50
do do .... do ...... do ............... 1200

17:John Young ............. Robert Young...........Gas.o ............... 250
12 Charles Pearce ........... Geo. M. F. h . ... Sou3sea Hant.. .00

do I do ........... Jno. Fuwler & Rob. Sipson Melksham, Wilts ......... 250
do John Samuel Milton ...... do do do .......... 250
do do ...... do do do .......... 500
do John Bnnbery............ arnes Baiid ............. Gartsherrie, Glgow 6 S

Jan'y 30 Geo. Scott Caird .......... Williamî Grieve......... inburgh.............
do George Law ford.......... John Tonnant............Long Preston 100

Feb'y 13 Sviev Lawrence ........ lHenrv Knight..........Sw.usea 
18 John Youn J............ Jolu Kidd.............Bishopsg1te :trcet . 50

do Donald Lamont .......... do. ................ do O
19 do ........... Daniel J. kson .......... Skiptn.................. 100

do do.. .. ....... Richaru Woodvatt. Mancheste>................100
23 William Wast:iff ........ Sdnev Lawenee......Auctaon dart.............4 750

do M. 1). S. De Vitre ....... George Vincent Bail ...... B.mbury...................2.50
14 Geore Portway...................Livepol................ 25
13 Sydney Lawrence (... ..................... 500

di) . d Lawrence Robertson......Royal Bank, Glas..w 500
..... . do ........ ...... do 25

do do .......... Lwecdo obetsodo .25.

Gt r Ghomgo wI...... 15

1.) Ii. H. JoEn Rous d o do............ 500
do Fosket Svrv .... ...... G Webb...........RLgy, Warwi k ......... 1200
do do.. ............ Jh Fred'k Guyon . iS nd Sura.. ... .... 50

2ù A , Biac1burn....... J.hn Geo. W'oodhouse .... Liverpool t r ......... 2500
M S1 ~ydiy Law-rcnc ....... Jimaes N :o..........Newton Stéwart.. ....... 250

(Ido **,*,*Jes Sut.tonju'r. .Stock Ex.ange.......... 700
du corMe Lwfrd ........... do.......... 75
do Tmos. Ni. Aroudhurst Matdo do. .......... 450

131l'un. H-eniry Tirs). Rous ... F1Re7. Wm.- N. 3iolesworth. . Roclidale .............. I 750
BIf3eaumont 1lkey ....... Wiiiami Edninds........ St. Jame11s' PLaCe ........... 2125

5v Gye e E. seyoir... . J MananiBu..r... Stock ............... 25
ieb*y 2s Cha ries rtL p ................do ........ 250

do ............. 250

Jan'y W1 'SueflR Chas. Hope .n Glaogo d.... ... .. 25

do' do1- J l ttn;l . ....... .. do .. . ...... do . ....... 6250cbv21 John Bron............I do ...... 0

o Tomn Tafieldl......... G.orce IL Gibb ......... Arthur strvet West. . . 0
do f1osp 3 Prov i. . (o........ do ..
<o Fk do ... Ja es Joncs............ t......... 100
do do .. Willia ro ors ......... Beriondsey........ 10

do Thos. .tulh'mirst. ... .ILoiii Mary :tddl... Kensingtou, Widow. ..... .. rp00
do Johd rean Miltun........ AexGer Black........ Glasgow ................. 250
do Jims I. Sene ........ Jm do .......... do.................. .250

7do Sydncy Lawrcuc.........Jon Gretnvs...........Liverpool..................3725
do do do. ........... do................. 3725
do T do dodo .... ....... ,.. 5

F 8 dP .. ..... David Kenned...........do..................2000
7J do ........ Toras Dowdll........... .do................. 475D

dodo .. J m s J n .............
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ENGLISII TRANSFERS OF CONSOLIDATED STOCK GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAN9Y
OF CANADA.--(Contiued.)

1857. FROM TO ADDRESS. STG.

Feb. 27 Sydney Lawrence......... Thos. Edwards Moss...... Liverpool................ £1400
do do ...... do d............... 100
dd do ...... do .do................ 250

26 Charles Pearce ...... do ................ j 2525
27Jaies N. Paterson ........ do do ................ 1000

do Joseph B. Provann......... do ...... do ................ 1200
do do ...... . do ...... do ................ 50
do do Edward Oswin ........... Stock Exchange.......... . 750
do do ......... George Saudars .......... Sussex Square...... ..... 50
du do ......... , do ............ do ........... 1200

2 John Young.............. George Hall ............ Paddington. ........... 300
Marci 3George Lyall ............ Thos. Eyke& Roger Eyken Change Alley............ 1200

2 Chas. Denton Leech....... do do do ............ 75
Feb. 27 Thos. M. Broadhurst ... do do do ............ .... 725

28SSyiney Lawrence ........ Isaae Penny ............. Liverpool ............... 4000
27 George Lawford.........lohert Winning......... Royal Exchange Buildings. 1000
28 Ja. N. Paterson........ Robert Stewart .......... Glasgow ................. 500

March 2 Juo. Taylor &L Jno. Buchanan Robert Robin ............ dtu .......... .... ... 500
Feb 2 do do Archibald Frazer......... do ................ 125

do James Smith............. do .......... do ................ 125
27' J o. Samil. Milton......... do .......... do ................ 1375

do do .......... John Leitch.............. Paisley.................. 125
do James Bain..............' do .............. do .................. 125

2S James Smith............. Willian Biehardson....... Lockert>ie ............... 250
do John Brown ............. Geo. Nelson Strawbridge . 3, Arthur Street.......... 1000

Feb. 13 Sydney Lawrence ........ do .. do .......... 750
do do ........ :Sarah Conbs............. Stapleton, Widow......... 75

5 James Stitton, Jr........ (10 . ....... do do ......... 25
27 Joseph B. Provan.. ...... Catharine Lyle.Dalkeith, Spinster........ 250
28 James Newall............ Iiehard Henry Shiel and

do d o ....... James Shiel............ Liverpool ................ 750
do Sydney Lawrence ... ............. do ............... 1500
do do ... Frederick Robinson....... do ............... 2500
do do ........ Chare Waterston........ Inverness ............... 1000
do d1 ........ Walter MaeEwan......... Glasgow. ................ 100
ddo do ......... do ................ 2400

Mareb 4Willian Molineaux ....... Boulton Molineaux.......T. emperley............... 250
do Chas. Denton Leech.... .. Rev. Charles Heath....... Hanworth ............... 50

Feb. 12 Charles Pearce ........... do ........ do ............... 100
27 Thos. M. Broadhuirst ...... do ........ do ............... 250

do do ...... Donald Fisher............ Glacgow ............... -200
24 .James Murray............. do . . do ................. .200
27,John Banfield ............ do .......... do ................ 50

do George Wedd............ do ......... do ................ 25
March 2 Chas. D. Leech ........... do .......... do ................ . 25
Feb. 14 Sydney Lawrence......... Thomas Woodward ....... Liverpool ............... 2500

27 do ...... do ........ do ................ 2500
2 do .. 'John Adams Bartlett...... do. ............... 10000

March 5John Adams Bartlett. . M B. do Widow........ 5000
1 Sydney Lawrence ........ George Weld............ Stock Exchange........ .. 21250
171 do ........ John Wood.............. lLiverpool . ............. 2500

Feb. 13 do ........ John Turner ............. do ................ 2500
28 do ....... do . ............. do ............... 875
27 Beaumont Hankey........ do .............. do ............... .75

March 17 George Wedd..........George Thomas ......... Bristol............... 25
do do ............ Thomas Pointon......... Stoke upon Trent......... 200
d do ............. Thomas Falconer ........ Glasgow ................ 1250
do Francis Adams........... Joseph Feltham ......... Lombard Street.......... 100
do do ........... homas Frederick Huitson. do .......... 100

Feb. 12 Charles Pearce .......... Joseph MulIens ........... E.er Surr 50
17 Aug.lVm. Gadesden ...... John Colmer Austen ...... IRamsgate ............... 400

do Morris R. Campbell....... William Kearsey ....... Stroud................... 800
19 ISydney Lawree........;Thomas Dowdall........Liverpool ................ 2750
171 do ........ John Gibbons............ do .............. 2500

do do ......... J do ............ do .............. 2500
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ENGLISH TRANSFERS OF CONSOLIDATED STOCK GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.-(C'n/inued.)

I S57. Faom. TO. ADDEESS. AMou"
STG.

Feb. 17 George Wedd......... .. Rev. John Walmsley....
do do ........... John Lynch.nd........ Allof Liverpool...........£2500
do do ............ William Gillow.........
do do ............ Williani Burdon.......... Preston ................. 2500
do- da ............ ;Hugh D. Alexander....... Ediniburgh .............. 1500
do do ............ John Dalrymple .......... d..... 1250

16'John Swan Milligan. Audrew Gillespie ........ , do .............. 750
17 William Heury Barrv..... John lHawker............:Lombard Street.......... 250

do Thomas Todrick.......... Anlrew MacEwan and
do o.. .......... !William Auld.......... Glasgow ................ 500
do do .......... 1 do ............ do ................ 750
do Adam Bell.............. do ............ do ................ 250
do James Dickson........... do ............ do ................ 250
do George Wedd............ do ..... ....... do ................ 750
do do ............ Robert Enson............lDundeee .............. 75
do do ............. Acx. Inglis Robertson.....1Aultuaskeaeh............. 1000
do do ............ :Joha Edward Geils........ Durnbuk .......... 625

18 Stephen Charles Iope....John Joap.............Paisley ................. 125
27'Jolnî Ranking............lWilliam Ferguson........ Stock Exchange.......... 50
13 George Lawford........ d0 ........ do ........ 115

do George Portwa....... do . do 250
do Sydney Lawrence ..... do . ....... [ do . . 25

March 16 do .James Peers...........ILiverpool............. . 1000
do do ......... Charles Fa!con............ ... ........ ... 2500

18 do .......... hilip Henrv Rathbone.... do .............. 1000
20f do ......... Campbell Swecney Lemon do ....... ..... 250
18 Charles Stewat.......... Thumas Brown........... Edinburgh............... 250
17 Elizabeth Kemerly ....... do ... ....... do ............... 125

d !Joseph Nelson Dyer....... Peter Walker ............ Glasgow ................ 500
18 Jauet Glen ............. Archibald Frazer......... do ................ 875
17 Frantcis Christall.........|John Walker........... .Manchester .............. 1175

do (o ... do ........... do 75
do Caroline Erskine......... George enderson Gibb ... Arthur Street. West...... 1000
do Francis Adams........... Margaret Dickson. Edinburgh, Widow ...... 200
do George Wedd ... ...... , Charles Coles.......... Great Tower Street ..... 2475
do o ............ do ......... .. do do 75

(Signed,) J. GREEN.
London, 2nd April, 1857.
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English Transfers of Consolidated Stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.

Date. From

1857.
Mar. 17 George Wedd.........

do 17. do .. ........
do 17. do ............
do 16. Sydney Lawrence....
do 17. Ang. Wm. Gadesden.
do 20 Wm. Heury Harton.......
do 20. do
do 17 Catherine Lyle ..........
do 18. Stephen Charles Hope....
do 18 Charles Anderson ..... ..
do 18. Thomas Todrick .........
do 18 do .........
do 20. do ........
do 23 Sydney Lawrence ........
do 23. Samuel Douglas..........
do 20. Thomas Wright..........
do 18. Stephen Charles Hope ....
do 20. Caroline Erskino .......
do 20. do ........
do 18. do .........
do 18. Thomas Wright..........
do 17 George Wedd.......
do 17. do ............
do 24 John Maynard...........
do 24. Aug. Wm. Gadesden......
do 17 Peter White.............
do 17. George Wedd............
do 17 Thomas Jeeves..........
do 25 Thornas Todrick ........
do 20. do .........
do 17 Peter White ........... .
do 17 Henry Ligiht Scott... ....
do 30. William Wagstaff .......
do 27. Aug. Wm. Gadesden.

Charles Johnston.
do 31. Jas. Rdk. Robertson and

lenry Moules .........
do 30 George John Scott........
do 30. do
do 30 Sydney Lawrence.
do 31 William Hy. Barry.
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 3t. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 31 do .......
do 3t. do
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......
do 31. do .......

Jany. 8 Arthur Pittar............
Mar. 31. 1saac Penny.............
April 1 . Wmn. Fusebins Henson....
Iar. 31 Rev. Alfretd Bonsfield.
April 1 . C. R. Moorson...........

To Address.

Joseph and Daniel Leather. Liverpool .........
do . do
do . do ........

James Edwards.......... Frodsham .........
Alfred Goldworth......... Lon Straiton......
William Erskine......... Bayswater ........

(10 do ........
Robert Young. . Glasgow ..........

do. ... ..... do..........
James Stephen........... Port Glasgow ......

do ........... do ........
do ........... do

John Leitch ............. Paisley.........
Robert Horsfall .......... Liverpool .........

do do .........
William Goode ......... Ludgate Hill......
J. & Isabella Gray (his wvife) Carnousti ..
Mary Ann, and Agnes Mof-

fait Macallum ........ Edinburgh......
W. Buchanan Macallum... do ........

do ... do .....
do ... do ........

Holmes Clieney.... ..... Aylesbury Bucks...
do .......... do ........
do .......... do ........

Alexander Baird ........ Glasgow . ........
do ......... 'do ..........
do ......... do ..........
do ......... do .......

Alexander Walker ....... Kirkintillock ......
do . do ......

Rev. Michael Smith Daly.. Leeds ............
William Henry Uiarry.....Birchin Lane ......
Robeit Easson ........... Dundee ..........

Sydney Lawrence...... Auction Mart......

William James West, and Co. of Fermanagh,
Samuel Ur iah Barrett .... 5 Middlesex ....
Isaac Penny............. Liverpool ........
Sir Robt. Walter Carden, &
John Whitehead ........ Royal Ex. Buildings.
Sir Robt. Walter Carden, &
John Whitehead ......... do
Sir Robt. Walter Carden, &
John Whitehead ........ do
Rev. Joseph Wele .. ... Tenterden, Kent
Rev. J. Ed. N. Molesworth Vicarage Rochdate.
John Parker ........... Liverpool.......
John Gordon ... ........ do .........
William E. Henson....... do .........
Charles Erskine.......... Bayswater ........
Wil;iam Ershine.......... do .........

do ...... do .........
William E. Henson....... Liverpool .........
Philip Hy. Ratlibone......I do .........
William Hy. toberts ..... Kentish Town ....
Messrs. Coulon & Co......IThreadneedle St....

Amount.
Stg.

2500
500
750
250
500
500
500
250
500

1250
1160
90

250
25)
125
350
250

625
375
25
225
250

50
100
250
1250
.500
500
500
250
500

31400
500

25000

6500
28750

3050

950

1250
700

1700
500

1250
1250
700

1000
1000
5375
5375

100
625
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EnIglish Transfers of Consolidated Stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.-(Continued.)

Date. From

1857.
Mar. 31. lihil Slaughter .........

do 31. Sydney Lawrece........
do 31 .1tephen1 Charles Hope.

April 1.. John James Choisy ......
Mlar. 31. Riobert Stewart........

do 3 1. J. Taylor and J. Buchaznan
do 31 do do
do 31. do do
do 31. C. R Moorson . ........

April 1.. ii. 1. Daly...........
Mar. 31. Andrew V. Dunlop.......

do 31. do .......
do :31 . Thomas Nisbet ..........
do 31. Georget. Gibson..........
do 31. bdo ...........

April 1.. James Smith ............
Mar. 31. William lly. Barry.......

do 31. do.
do 31 do .......
do 31. Alexancder Kay ........
do 31 do ..........

April 2.. Nathaniel Alexander......
do .. do......
do .. do

Mar. 31 [saac Penny ............
do 31. do ............
do 31l. 1 do ......... ..
do 24 Sydney Lawrence........
do 6. John Adamns 3artlet......
do 0 Janet Campble Jopp .....
do 20. Robert Boag.............
do :31 Isalac Penn ...........
do 17. Geore Wedd....... ....
do 7. Stephen Charles Hope....
do 18. do ....
do 31. do ....
do 31. do ...
do il. do...
do 31 Isaac Penny..........

April 1. .IJames Peers. ........
do 1. Jmlles SmitI ..........

Mar. 30.,Paul Speak .............
do 30. Antoii C. Ilouen ..........

Ap: 6 .. îiill 1S.aughter .........
Mar. 3 1. Andrew Vans Dunlop.

do 31 do ..
do 31 John Warden............
do IS. rancis Adams ..........
do 31. Rev. Alfred Bousfield.....
do 31. William Ileny Barry.....

o 31. 0d .....
do 31. do .....
do 31. do.
do 31 do
do 31. Alfre I R. Cutbill.......

April I.. .\ilîuhew Paramore .......
Mar. 31.. Jbhn Brooks.............

do 31 Rev. Alfred Bousfield.....

To Address.

John Greaves ............ Liverpool .........
do ............ do .........
(10 ............ . do .........

Hlannah Pearse .......... Peckhami Surrey..
Robert Easson ........... Dundee.........

do . ... do ........
James Robertson........ Grangemouth......

do o....... do ......
Henry Bullock.......... 29, Cornhill .......
Richard Moline.......... Finclurch street.. .
John 1)alrynple ......... Edinburgh ........
H. D. Alexander. ........ do ........
Alexander Auchie........ do ........
Robert Easson ....... ... Dundee ..........
William Brown .......... Glasgow .........

do ........ o. to ..........
Sarah Anne Holland .. Gate Acre, near Liv.
II)i¡gby G. Dent........... Stocke, nr. Davenp'rt
Philip Henry Ilathbone . Liverpool......

do ... do ....
do ... do
do ... do
do ... do
do- do
do ... do ......

William Henry Moss...... do ........
William Fisk, Junior .. - -. do
John Adan Bartlett ...... do .........
Mary Bartlett ........---. do .........

do ............ do .........
do ............ do .........
do ............ do .......
do ............ do .........
do. ............ . do .........
(10 ... ......... do .........

Mary Colley............. Brighton ..........
do. ............ . do ..........

Thom·s Jon es.... ....... Egrernont, Cheshire.
Alexander Kincaid....... Liverpool .........
1arwood Walcot Banner .. do ...........
Robert Easson ........... Dundee...........
Tihomas Riclh............ Weston-Super-Mare
William Lascelles. ..... Clifford's Inn, Fleuet

do ........ do .

JohnSampson ........... Dunfermline.......
Robert Easson ........... Dundce..........
William Law............ Forfar ...........
James Jones..... ....... Warrington ........
John Maynard ........... Southampton ......
Captain William Clristie . Brigiton ..........
James Peidlebury........ Boltori ............
Cliarles Hiolland.......... Liverpool .........

do .......... do .........
(10 ........ . do .........

Robert Carling .......... FreekP]aceoldJewry
Io .......... do

Robert Easson .......... Dundee .........
do ........... do ...........

Amount.
stgy.

1-25
2500

125
250
250
250
7.30
250
50

300
.500

1000)
500
250
2.50
125
250)
6o0

1250
175

3575
3475

550
3475
1250

250
4500
2000

75
800

.1750
1300

650
925
275

3225
.500

1-250
500
125
400
75

1:25
500
500
500
100
100
700
500

1000
625

1000
625
125
250
250
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English Transfers of Consolidated Stock of the Grand Trunk Railway Company
of Canada.--(Con(inued.)

Date. Froi To Address. Amount.

1857.
Mar. 31 George Gibson ........... Robert Esson -)ufdee.£

do 31 Aniton C. ilouen ......... ary Coi!ey...........Bri hton...........100
do 30 P>audl Speak . ................ do 100

April 1. %litthew vPramore ..... d. do
do 1.. Stephen Charles Hope... do ... (o 50

Mar. 31 do .... William Craveri........Manchester -
do 31 William Henry Barry. . .1 kabellaStyche.........Marsite BouihL 500
do 31 do . homas Danaley Anderson Iiver.o.. ... 

April 1.. Major Shout.............. do do do 500
M ar. 31. William Grieve .......... o 750
April 1 Sydey Lawrence ........ do do
do .. do ........ do do 345
do l.. do ......... do do do 3475
do 1.. do ........ a] 2do .. o ...... George Gien ............ Puddington Il.1, 52
do 1. do (Io .............. do [Cheshire 3475
do 31. do ........ do................ do 3475
do l.. do ........ do .............. do 347
do 1.. do ........ do.............. 550
do 2.. John Mollett. ............ .do................ do 1250
do 1,. E. R. Moorsom .......... do .............. do 1000

Mar. 31. William Henry Barry. ... .............. do 2450
do 31. do do ...... ... 50
do 31. do do ....... do 1250
do 31. Isaac Penny ............ Ilenry Woodfall........Liverpool.........1 51O

April3.. John Barrington .......... Chales lolland..........do........... 250
do 1.. Aaron Frankish.......... do do .50

Mar. 31 Isaac Peuny ............. do d . 50
(o 30 Robert Winrning. .. ...... do .o 0 ...
do 31. do Benjamin Thopson. Huddersfield 375
•o 31. William Henry Barry do do 050
do3. (10 do do 75
do 31. W. & E. Sewell and others. Abram leollett Osier...irmingham.......1000

April 5.. William May Lander...Archibald John Brunon .. ;Stock Exchange 1250
do 1.. .latthew Paramore... Rev. A.ber. Creek.......Brighton...........19.5
do 4.. Stephen Charles Hlope .... do do .. 50
do 14 [larriett E. Moss ......... John Mo.s ... Ollerspool, Lverpool, 400
do 14 George Lawford.........John reaves.......... Liverpool......1.1000
do 16. Alexander Baird ......... Cuiningham Borthwick .. Stock Exchange... .500
do 17 Charles Coles..........Ippoleto Leorino........Coptall Court 1250

Jany. 13 Stephen Charles Hope Abraham Nor(hen.......Stock Excha.i... 0
April 17. Joh n Brown .............. do do CD 500

do 17. Charles Bell. ....... Oliver Farrer..........Lincoln's Inn Field 600
d17Georgre T. Kemp ......... Wlirdo 17. G . .umarnettu.nmGreat St. Heens th k500

do 17. Cutin-haxi Borthick...* Harold Turner ........... g121, Long Acre . 10
Lodon7. Chls A ldo ............ Jo.. . . 50

William Craen .. ...... Manc este .Sg e , .. ..EE 50
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Ques. 315. (By Mr. Bellingham.) Can you furnish the Committee with a
list of the Cornpany's Bondholders, and a statement of the bonds extant ?-Ans.
No list of bondholders is kept in the Canada office, nor in London that I am
aware of, indeed it is impossible to know who hold the bonds, until the coupons
are prcsented at the London Bankers' for payment of the interest due ihereon.

The Bonds afloat, exclusive of the £3,111,500 Provincial Debentures, are:
Company's A Bonds.... ...................... 1,066,590 16 8

do B do......................... 692,405 0 0
Island Pond Loan .............................. 109,500 0 0
British American Land Company Loan........... 25,000 0 0
Montreal Seminary loan.......................... 25,000 0 0
And the bonds of the City of Monircal being for

$500,000 advanced to St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Company ......... ...................... 125,000 0 0

And the bonds of the Quebec and Richmond Road. 121,666 13. 4

In all.................. £2,165,162 10 0 cy.
In addition to the above there were £500,000 sterling of C Bonds, created in

1856 for the purpose of liquidating debts due to the Banks in Canada, and the
paymen!s of the January interest. These bonds however, have not been floated,
but have been, I believe, hypothecated for advances rnade the Company by Lon-
don capitalists.

- Ques. 316. (By Mr. Bellinghan.) What amount of stock was held by the
English contractors individtually and collectively in the month of January last, and
what amount do thcy now hold ?-Ans. I produce statenents ofstock held by the
English contractors as requircd ; these show the actual arnount of stock leld by
tie parties at the date of the last returns reccived from England. The total
amount of stock in their names, individually and collectively, being £157,350
sterling.

STATE OF STOCK ACCOUNT, GRAND TRUYNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.
1857.

-Ar CREDIT OF-
January Ist.-Thomas Brassey............. .......................................................... £8,725

-AT CREDIT OF-
S " -E. L. Betts........ ........................................ 2,400

-AT CREDIT OF-
-William Jackson................ .......................... 13,250

-AT CREIT OF-
-Sir S. M. Peto, Bart................... ............................. .. 0000

At date of last Returns l7th April, Total.... ................. £24.375

WITLLTAM MACB"AN,

Montreal, 23rd May, 1857. Secretary and Treasurer, Grand Trunk Railway.

STATE OF STOCK ACCOUNT, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA,
AT CREDIT OF

Messrs. Peto, Brassey, Betts, ahd Jackson.
January 1st.-At credit . ............................ ......... ........... £381,125

" i2th.-To William Wagstaf...... ......................... £138,375
31st.- " " .. ........... . . ............................. . 109,775 248,150

At credit on 17th April, 1857, (date of last advice) Total.................... ... £132.975

WILLIAM MACBAIN,

Montreal, 23rd May, 1857. Secretary and Treasurer, Grand Trunk Railway.
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Ques. 817. Apply the same question to Messrs. Baring & Co., and Messrs.
Glynn & Cot-?-Ans. Similar statements are submitted which shew the amount
of stock hèld by the Messrs. Baring & Co., and the Messrs. Glynn & Co

The former being........... ... 196,000 sterling.
The latter being................... 195,300 "

SToCK ACCoUNT Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
AT CRIDT 0F THE MESSRS. GLYN OF LONDON.

1857.
Jany. I S. Ltger Richard Glyn............................

"" George Grenfeli Glyn and S. Leger Richard Glyn.....
" "George Carr Glyn and Edward Wheler Mills.........
" "Gcorge Carr Glyn and S. Leger Richard Glyn........

AT CIEDIT OF MESSRS. MILLS OF LONDON, VIZ.

1857.
Jany. 1 John Milis................... ...................

Edward Wheler Mills ......................... ...
Executors of late Francis Mills .....................
Edwnrd Whieler Mills and George Greifell Glyn ......
Charles Milis and George Carr Glyn.................
EIward Wheler Mills and S. Leger Richard Glyn.

£ s. CI.
600 0 0

24800 0 0
25000 0 0
25600 0 0

2400 0 0
17500 0 0
25000 0 0
248(0 0 0
24800 0 0
24S00 0 0

At date of last Return, lth April, 1857......Total..............

£ s. d.

76000 0 0

119300 0 0

£195300 0 0

WILLIAM MACBEAN,
Sh. and Tr. Clerk.

Montreal, 23rd May, 1857.

STOCK ACCOUNT GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 00. OF CANAD A.

AT CRFDIT OF-
January 1, 1857.... Messrs. Baring, Brothers, & Co................. £191,C00 Sterling.

AT CRFDIT OF-
January 1, 1857.... Thoinas Baring, Esquire ...................... 5,000 do

£196,000 sterling.

N. B.-These Accounts, at last advice from England, remnain as above, 17th April.
WM. MACBEAN,

Sh. and Tr. Clerk.
Montreal, 23rd May, 1857.

Ques. 318. (By the Chairman.) Can you furnish the Committee with a state-
ment of the weekly receipts on each section of the road, whether from passengers
or freight, to the làtest date ?-An8. I submit a statement prepared by the Auditor
affording all the information asked in the query now that time would- admit of,
and I believe it will be found in accordance with the requisition made upon me in
Montreal.
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ST. THOMAS. MONTREL AND BROCKVILLE. TORONTO AND SARNIA.

Passenger. Freight.Pessenger. Passenger. 1 Freight. 1 Total.Freighit. Total. Total.

......... ......

......... ......

......... ......

........ ....

......... ......

......... ......

......... ......

........ ......
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ST. THOMAS. . MONTEAL AND BOCKVILLE. TORONTO AND SARNIA.

Passenger. Preight.

-Q

$208 7214
177 43 -
224 17
65 17 ?

56 90
5480

82 75
22 47%
23 os

208 65

223 55

214 42ý

211 55
212 47
211 ..

... ...

2 5 

27147 42

$ cts.

177 33l
114 65

91 40
39 72

20 48
15 53

28 14
6 01

12 78
7o 72

9435
6431
92 65
69 os

107 79

90 79
56 95
68 90

140 57

Total.

$ cts.

286 051
292 08F,
315 57 4
104 891

77 38
70 33

110 89
28 483,
23 05

29427

308 7..
244 132
304 20
281 52

9079
268 75

...4...

... ...

Total.Passengers.

M238 76J

2865 551 ~
2632 07 cyà
1719 65
182068 c
1787 92

1072 881
1098 12 -g
1102 30
1465 2014J

1172 67
1144 263.
1139 os

857 66

1188 301
1019 80

68 60
1350 34
1677 22

1805 741
1535 19%

738 671
2389 66

2714 98½
1963 67
2736 5434
2421 7811
2330 43

2207 951
2936 731
2552 3711
2563 631

Passengers. Freight. Total.Preight.

$ cts.

803 39

1938 48
3321 70
4034 68
4064 50
2928 91

928 38
853 06

1047 80
1194 39

528 23
1164 42

762 09
1203 62

1033 77
946 63

1070 82
1178 93
1042 48

808 75
975 95

1231 63
1456 80

1187 64
603 25
582 90
461 19
506 90

615 46
501 04
561 81
348 72

S cts.

3185 1

4804 O1
5953 77
5754 33
5885 18
4716 83

2001 26Y
1951 18%
2150 10
2659 59A

1'o0 90
2308 68%
1901 14
2061 28

2222 071
1966 43P4
1939 423.l
2529 27
2719 70

2614 491
2511 14 -1970 30½
3846 52

3902 62Y,
256 92
3319 44ý

2837 33

2823 39gl
3437 77
3114 18(
2912 351
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ST. THOMA. MONTEAL AND BEOCKVILLE. TORONTO AND SARNLA.

Passenger.

$208 7214
177 43<-e
224 17
65 17,?

56 90
5480

78 95

82 75
22 47%.
23 os

223 55

214 42ý

211 55
212 47
211 OS

2597 j

... ... M

Total.Freight.

$ cts.

114 65
91 40
39 72

20 48
15 53

28 14
6 01

12 78
7o 72

9435
6431
92 65
69 os

107 79

90 79
56 95
68 90

140 57

Passengers. Freight. Total.Total.

$ ets.

........

292 08
315 57
104 8934

77 38
70 33

lài éi

110 89
28 48y,
23 05

29427

308 73
244 13P
304 20
281 521Y2
318 

84

268 75314 87 j
512 04/.

Passengers. Preight.

$ cts.

$2381 76½803 39

2865 551 1938 48
2632 07 cyà 3321 70
1719 65 4034 68
182068 Ic 4064 50
1787 92 2928 91

1072 881 928 38
1098 12 -g 853 06
1102 30 1047 80
1465 2014J 1194 39

1172 67 528 23
1144 2634 1164 42
1139 os 762 09

857 66 1203 62

1188 30 1033 77
1019 80 946 63

868 60 1070 82
1350 34 1178 93
1677 22 1042 48

1805 741 808 75
1535 19% 975 95

738 6711 1231 63
2389 66 1456 86

2714 98% 1187 64
1963 67 603 25
2736 544 582 90
2421 7811 461 19
2330 43 506 90

2207 951 615 46
2936 731 501 04
2552 3711 561 81
2563 631 348 72

S cts.

3185 1534

4804 03l59531 77A%
5754 33
5885 18
4716 83

2001 2614
1951 183%
2150 10
2659 59!4

100 90
2308 6834
1901 14
2061 28

2222 07ý
1966 43j
1939 429
2529 27
2719 70

2614 49%
2511 14
1970 30%
3846 52

3902 62Y,
2566 92
3319 441
2",2 97é
2837 33

2823 391
3437 77
3114 18g
2912 35
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PORTLAND

Passenger.

1850, Juily 5 :3792 137
121 4343 66

"110 3331 38 g
2t 3257 06 J

August 4262 49
- 9 [37166 67

" N 3978 02
231 4632 19 • '
31<! 4"85 33 J *

"September 3886 14 z-
"13j 3954 62 C" -

" 2'i 3631 44
271 29352 15

October 4î 3209 18 c
I" 3404 02 t
I" 2727 40 (
"25 4659 80 J

November1 2369 19 *
81 2127 39

15, 2724 89 T
221 26191 02X I

"281 2460 08½ J

Decemberl 2028 40
1: 201 5 26 1 0

"201 1690 46 fi ;
27 1500 32 J

1857, January 1 2019 47
" 10 1454 93 f

17 1574 92
24 1 923 26 .
31 1482 18 j

February 7 1500 89
" 41815 53 -.
21 1734 18 T
s28 2121 02 j

March 7 1978 81 '
1.4 211 69
21 2219 51 (
28123989 -

& ISLAND POND.

Freight. Total.

$7011 31
5380 57
5347 84
4200 00

2479 88
2849 20
5966 9l
3852 84
3884 55

5462 21
4171 40
3849 68
6134 si

5343 80i
6829 45
6048 li
5792 70

r59 21
59<75 35
6000 07
5563 70
5892 906

5438 9G
6727 65
4756 114
4108 24

5509 40
3189 88
4400 54
3030 96
2307 26

3264 64
4168 S

10260 97
13838 50

7102 70
8833 17

11531 41
8612 4l

$10803 <58
9724 23
8679 22
7457 0U

6742 37
6615 87
9944 93
8485 0:;
8169 88

9348 35
8126 02
7481 12
9>86 9G

8552 984
10233 47
8775 51,

10452 50

7928 40
8102 74
8724 9G
8254 72)
S353 0P

7467 36
8822 91
6447 40
5668 56

7528 87
4014 si
5975 46
4554 22
3849 41

4765 53
5981 39

11995 05
15959 52

90S1 51
11247 8<;
13750 92
1<92 3s<

MONTREAL & ISLAND POND.

Passenger. Freigbt. Total.

32334 14Y - $6392 68 8726 821
3768 42X r 472351 891 931
4160 52 f 5209 39 9369 91
4618 91 > 4959 01 9577 92

4002 19 4299 60 8301 79
4178 2G 4669 14 8847 40
4308 00 4321 82 8719 82
3628 0 2,S 5049 56 8677 581
3658 s9 6380 01 10038 90

3345 15,M . 5000 29 8341 44;
3336 198 5277 05 8<613 24 
3096 79 j 6009 85 9106 64
3302 28X J 7503 87 10506 158

2840 80 E 5213 08 8053 
8 8

,
3089 50 4311 22 7400 72
2976 01 P 6141 771 !517 781
2469 70X I 8693 27 11162 071

3290 22,V, 8057 28 11347 50,
2744 548 * 7585 07 10329 61
2226 83 S 7508 52 9735 35
2353 72 ' - 9231 52 11585 241
2127 01 11262 20 13389 21

2591 59x 8 7358 33 9949 92ý.
1477 10 r 7765 59 9242 69 j
876 523 J 4199 9<6 5076 4$3

1421 94 ' 3e49 96 4971 90

1741 33 5950 29 7691 62
1632 129 5514 10 7146 221
185 174 c 6830 71 8685 SSI
1267 42 I 3705 40 4972 82
1539 90 3858 19 5397 99

1C28 52W U 5645 201 7273 73
1602 97x e 5398 65 7001 621
1386 47 8409 17 9795 G41
1799 32X " 8586 501 10385 S2

1919 51 8 805t 02 10003 53
2316 55 7072 67 9389 22
2254 53 ( 7914 13! 10168 66î1,
2334 42% 3 8319 07 10653 49,1

QUEBEC AND RICHMOND.

Passenger. Freight. Total.

$1966 38 31816 681 $3783 06
2011 25 1200 16 3211 41
2260 59 1271 60 3532 19
2715 49 804 60 3320 09

3161 841 ) 637 95 3799 791
2297 85 474 77 2772 62
2290 471 823 021 31133 0
189.1 691 1025 60 2920 29
2180 67 1089 89 3370 56

1180 90 1024 45 2505 35
1806 42 1210 88 3017 30
1762 88 1205 58 2068 46
1802 38 " 654 87 2457 25

1282 91 e 682 81 1905 72%
145 27 ' 1309 37 2754 64

1273 75 f 929 09 2202 94
1189 20 108947 2278 67

1317 70 833 31 2151 01
1291 65 i1 1140 91 2432 56
14082 66 > , 2034 69 3437 35

567 15 • 1567 47 2134 62
1648 34 J 1198 91 2847 45

1269 471 c 744b 81 2014 28;
1157 75 t 1039 68 2197 43
1:385 Il 396 9; 1782 07

551 37 *%4 209 06 760 43

905 Il ) 332 89 1238 83t
71591 457 4 1173 55

99 80 e 82108 1523 88
657 65 • 475 98 1133 63
834 471 1068 31 1902 78à

c6l536 711 35 1376 71
764 05 813 83 1577 88
819 32 797 43 1616 751

1627 25r) 1<097 12 2724 374

940 3Zt 1041 18 1981 51-
854 94 - 1:328 86 2183 81t
666 77 $ 1028 6 1695 42
950 553 19v3 0M1 2495 58t

N. B.-The figures under the head of G. T, E. Ac's., show the Preight included in Weekly Receipts for carriage o f
the Company'. Fuel and Materials.
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ST. THOMAS. .

Passenger. Freight.

$181 1734 53 13
199 77t 1-É 52 46
269 25 99 66
335 80 ' 78 50

231 55 177 24
201 829 47 53
317 45 128 37
186 47X 97 83
21455 7606

195 073' 80 49
166 87> C 51 37
223 55 ç 80 05
212 05 *> ~43 25

244 15 155 28
279 0234 117 50
30480 93 65
184 52> 90 92

185 57h 62 96
276 60 I 81 47
304 223 ' 99 62
174 47J * 83 62.
198 27J 83 &4

13605 5266
136 85 16 03
8075 E 3471
4755 14 41

46 823 36 28
... ... 3 57

5025

67 30 10S 37
90 00 103 43

77 00 116 43
85 75 81 86
63 22X 22 52
... ... 1 ... ...

Total,

$234 303<
252 23>3
368 91
41430

40S 79
252 :;35
445 82
284 32>3
290 61

275 56l33
218 2W3.¼
312 60
233 30

399 43
396 52X.
398 45
275 43X

2 8 533
3=8 07
403 8ix
)58 003<1
281 91X

188 71
152 88
115 46

61 99

83 10>3
3 57

175 G7
195 45

193 43
167 61

85 74 

MONTR.EAL AND BROCKVILLE. TORONTO AND SARNIA.

Passenger.

$2376 66< ~
2767 95>
2952 083
2355 983<

2332 98
2519 67
2811 21g<
2645 73
2362 78

2139 34
2331 41
2741 97
2967 96

2572 96X
2978 89
2998 59
2506 03

Throu
12498 35
10565 703<
11111 1736
13340 61A
12916 13

11588 3s i
1087730 
9473 66
9109 4

10990 15
8702 37
8065 53
6617 773J
7088 43

7217 203
8211 63
6890 083<
8181 22X

7906 37½ .,
8261 79
8067 68S '
8209 1 à

Freight. Total Passeuger.

$293 88
410 05
318 22
372 27

308 2.5
427 (9
334 94
449 50
455 56

537 65
460 43
572 22
631 57

726 83
1461 62
1129 49

782 57
gh to To

887 94
1240 23
11140 47
5362 31
6638 50

6895 16
8123 09
8928 44
6124 20%

8674 77
6453 09
6582 75
4166 03
5453 49

7395 61I
73-31 91
7417 72
8652 01

8221 36
10108 653/
10891 72%3
12034 01

$2670 541
3178 00q
3300 30*
2728 25%

2641 2.3
2916 76
31761834
3095 23
2818 34

2676 99
2791 84

314 19
3599 53

3299 70l
4440 51
4128 08
3288 60

ronto.
13386 29
11805 93½
1218t 614
18702 92ýA
19584 63

18483 54%
19000 39
184402 10
15533 6434

19664 92
15155 46
14648 28
11083 80%
13537 92
14642 Sh3
15546 54
14307 80%
16833

1G127 73',i
18373 443
18U39 41
20243 11.

2574 27

236793.

..... ...

2275 25
2579 891/2

3197, 59
2442 57342
2002 40
1932 22y,
1978 su

... 0 .434

314 70
4044 97

439 54
41:50 il
447r8 72
45,19 9414

Freight.

227 58

2015 8434
1799!)2
1694 10
1673 58

1896 01
1707 52
1659 22
1736 30.

1632 r7
2177 Cf)
203.3 52
3303 99

3441 69
3194 76
25G5 il
39:î8 Gt

Total.

4185 2434
39CI9 35
4=5 47Y2
5693 60
4150 034
3661 62

3.... 5.

37. ...

36038W
4162 9..
5474 22k
7M4 96

78842.1
7644 87
7043 83
8488 56%4

J. HARDMAN.
Audit Office,

May 28, 1857.
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Ques. 319. Do the receipts in the return you have just given in, include
charges agaiist the Grand Trunk Company for carrying stones and building
materials over its own line ; and do they also include freight of firewood for con-
sumption by the Company's locomotives ?-Ans. I believe those returns include all
receipts including freight for firewood.

ABSTRACT OF THE AFFAIRS OF THE GRAND TRUNK

EXPEN DIT URE.

Total Anount of Expenditure on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad,
up to 31st Decermber, 1856, as per Statement No. 1...... ..........

Total Amount of Expenditure on the Quebec and Richmond Railroad, up to
31st December, as per Statement No. 1............................J

Total Amount of Expenditure on the Toronto and Sarnia Railroad, up Io 31si
December, as per Statement No. 1................... ..... .......

Total Amount of Expenditure on the Grand Trunk Railway, up to 31st
December, as per Statement No. 1 ...............................

Total Amount of Expenditure on the Victoria Bridge, up to 31st December,
1856, as per Statement No. 1....................................

*Total Amount of Expenditure on A ccount of the Atlantic and
St. Lawrence Railroad Company....................£689,533 19 6

Less received in Bonds and Shares...................... 292,475 0 0

Cost of Steam Ferry Boats built by the Company........................
Land and Land Damages ............................................
Cost of Stores and Fuel on hand..... ..........................
Balance of interest paid from date of Amalgamation on the Capital raised

and expended on the St. Lawrence and Atlantic, the Quebec and
Richmond, the Toronto and Sarnia and Grand Trunk Railway, and the
Victoria Bridge.................................... .... .......

Expenses in London connected with the Company.................
Balances of Sandry Accounts.................................
Amount due to the Company on oustanding Traffic Accounts.............
Cash on hand ........................................ £ 10,130 1 10Toronto City Bonds on hand............................ 100,000 0 0
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Shares on hand.............. 49,808 6 8
Bills receivable on band................. ............. 1,013 il 3

Amount in the hands of the Provincial Agents in London, on. Acconut of
Amount received on Preference Bonds..........................

£ S. d.

1,733,949 18 0

994,702 17 7

1,398,806 12 10

4,467,327 5 1

605,057 13 9

397,078 19 6
25,137 15 11
12,812 18 3

143,670 19 3

500,426 11 7
28,102 17 9

126,942 2 14
59,239 3 4

160,951

113,569

Currency, £ 10,767,777 10 6

* The £50,320 OR. 2d. mentioned in reply to No. 20, is included in the £307,078 19s. 6d which £397.078-Leus
the £50,820-now stands on Capital Account.

Grand Trunk Railway Conany of Canada,

Chief Accountant's Office,

Montreal, 19th March, 1757.
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Ques. 820. Can you furnish the Committee vith a list of the debts of the
Company to the present date ?-Ans. In reply to the demand for a statement of
the debts lue by the Company at the present time, I beg to say that the liabilities of
the Company are to be found stated on the credit side of the capital account in
the general balance 3lst December, 1856, folio 26, and 16 and 17 in the published
reports and accounts of the Grand Trunk Railway Company, copy of which I
submit.

RAIL WAY COMPANY OF CANADA, on 31st December, 1856.

RECEIPTS.

Corrpan, asperStaemen No 2. ajîcai £ s. d.
Amount of Capital contributed by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad

Company, as per Statement No. 2 ................................. 1,091.302 10 0
Amount of Capital contributed by the Quebee and Riehmond Railroad

Company, is per Statement No. 2 ................................ 778,009 2 5
Amount of Capital contributed by the Toronto and Guelph Railroad, as per

Statement No.2 .... ....... ........................... ...... 166,859 16 8
Amount of Capital contributed by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, as

per Statement No. 2 ............ ........... 7,365,535 10 1
Amount of Loans from Bankers, &c ................... 400,988 5 4
Amount of Bills payable and Bills of Exehange outstanding ............... 422,239 8 3
Amount retained from the Contractors by the Company, viz:

For Reserve Fund ................................ £54,750 0 0
For Salary Fund................................... 64,2-1 42 118,971 4 9

Balance at Credit of Revenue Aecount on 31st December, 1856.. 131,217 19 6
Amount of Premium received on Sale of Debentures ........ ......... 78,940 15 4
Amounts due to sundry persons....... .-.......................... .1,03[ 10 6
Amounts charged but not yet paid ................................ ... 9,111 13 3
Amount reeeived on account of Preference Bonds, as per Canada Act 1856. 113,569 15 0

Currency. 10,767,777 10 6

W. H. A. DAVES, C. A.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
Dr. General Statement of Capital Account for the

Expended to Expended for Total
hJnf86 endin Expenditure

30th June, 1856 3s ceiber 3 1st December,
16 1856.

See Abstracts.
Preliminary Expenses-

Grand Trunk Railway.......... 2,095 18 2 ...... ...... %,95 18 2
Toronto & Guelph do ............. 10,537 9 Si...... ...... 10,539 9 s
Toronto& Kington do.............. 1,160 19 1 1,581 13 4 2,742 12 5
Montreal&Kingtondo............. 3,699 3 5.............3,699 3 5
Grand Junction do........... 347 8 10·.............. 347 8 10

A Engineerin. . ............. 57,259 3 51 849 5 5 58,108 8 10
B Works and Permanent Way............1,172,772 0 1 12,231 Il 5 1,.185,003 I1 6
C Stations, Buidiinas and Offices............129.972 2 .5 12,115 14 5! 142,087 16 10
D Advertising and iPrinting................. 4.40 t 13 1) 648 13 8 5,050 7 6
E Locomotive Stock.....................141,972 7 10 2.140 19 4 144,113 7 2
F Merchandize Car Stock................. 96.888 10 41 1,778 7 7 98,666 17 Il
G Passenger (o do .................. 22,030 6 Il 596 7 21 22,626 14 I
II Miscellaneous do do...............--. 1:3,7S 12 1 642 14 4j 14,411 6 5-
I jGeneral Expenses, Canada............... 184,919 17 1 6,605 19 3- 191,555 16 4

London................ 25,829 10 8 2.273 7 1I 28,102 17 9
K Electric Telegraph....................... 9,691 8 7 3,559 5 0 13,250 13 7

WORKS IN PRoGREsS.

Toronto and Sarnia....................1,359,355 11i 1 18.820 a 9 1,378,175 11 10
Montreal and Toronto..................3,505,316 8 8 122,546 6 4:3,627,862 15 O
Quebec and Richmond.................... 923,988 8 Si 4q5,519 4 11 969.507 13 7
Quebec and Trois Pistoles................. 419,312 0 0| 3.041 13 4 422,3.53 13 4
Vicioria Bridge......................... 402,778 6 9202,279. 7 01 605,057 13 9
B3elleville and Peterborough (surivey)....... . .......... I16,691 13 4 6,691 18 4
Extra Works, Mortreal and Toronto......... 164,0583 8 5 49,200 7 4 213,256 15 9

Toronto and Sarnia......................2,007 10 0 2,007 10 0London and Straiford Survey.............. 2,502 12 il,...... ...... 2,502 12 11
Land and Land Damages................ 10,831 6 91 1,981 11 6 12,812 18 .3
Steam Ferry Boats......... ............. 21,962 .5 11 175 0 0 25,137 15 Il

8,690,480 11 7497,286 12 6 9,187,767 4 1

Balance to Credit of Capital Accouit........-213,939 15 1

Carroncy........£9,401,706 19 2

Grand Trunk Raihway Company of Canada,
Chief Accountant's Office.

Montreal, 14th March, 1857.

In addition, I also lay before the Committee a statement of bills
thousand four hundred and fifty-firc pounds nine shiiings and ten pence,
in Canada prior to 31st December last, and notes given Io tradesmen, merchants-
stances vould have been paid for in cash. I may state for ihe information oftihe
fuel, wages, &c., exceed fifty thousand pounds per month ; these are outstanding
my supplying. These several items will amount to £1,140,826 7 s. 2d., viz.:
Loans f-om Bankers as stated in account rendered...........................
Bills payable chiefly in London........ ............... e.

COMPANY OF CANADA.
Half Year ending 31st December, 1856,. Cr.

By Share Capital, viz:

St. Lawrence Shares, amount received on them........ 238,010 16 8
Toronto do do ........ 166,859 14 8
Qnebec & Richmond Shares, do .352,175 15 9
Grand Trunk Shares, A Series do 2,112,236 15 0

B Series, am't
issued to Con-
tractors on pay-
ment of vorks 743,079 3 4 2,855,315 18 4

--------- 3,612,362 7 5
By Debenture Capital, viz:

Montreal City Debentures........................125,000 0 O
Islan·l Pond do...........................109,500 0 O
British American Land Company's Bond.............. 50000o
Montreal Seminary do ...... .......
Quebec and Richmond Debentures..................12le666 13 4
Grand Trunk, Debentures, A Series 1,066,590 16 8

B do 692,405 0 01,758,995 16 8
2,165,I6~2 10 0

By Provincial Debenttures:
Issuet1 on account of St. Laivrence

and Atlantic' Railroad Co... 568,791 13 4
Do Quebec andi lichod . 304YI66 134
Do Grand Trunk..............2,751,223 15 13,624,182 1 9

- 3,624,182 1 9

B Currency...9,4r,706 19 2

W. H. A. DAVIES, C. A.

payable now ousta.ding, which amount to one hundred an seventy-three
currency ; these bis are renewvaIs in part of monies borrowedl from the Banks
and rriatufacturers, for stores supplied the Company, which under other cirurn-
Committee that the present monhy demands against the Copany for stores,
for the last month; a more distinct and perfect statement, time will not admit of

........................... £400,988

................................................... 422,239
5 4
8 3

168
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Accounts due sundry persons.......................... 31,031 10 6
Accounts not paid .................................... 69,111 13 3
The list handed in herewith ......................... 173,455 9 10
To which may be added the monthly expenditure, say less

on hand cash.................................... 50,000 0 0

£1,146,826 7 2 cy.

STATEMENT Of Outstanding Bills payable by the Grand Trunk Railway Company of
Canada.

When Dra.wn. To whom Payable.

1857.
January... 5 1 Thomas C. Keefer......................
February.. 20 George Tate......................

17 Mason, Cook & Blakeney.............
" 23 jJaunes Hodges.........................

" 23 George Tate..........................
" 24 James Reekie.........................

March.... 10 Portland Company..................
" o10 Ditto ........ ..........
"i 10 Ditto ......................

26 George H. Henshaw....................
27 l3ank of Upper Canada.................

April .... 1 A. Lrue & Co.........................
"4 1 Ditto ........................
"9 1 Ditto ........................
" 13 James Hodoes.........................

Mareh.... 4 Commercial Bank of Canada............
"4 4 Ditto ........................

April..... 21 X. & L. Samuel........... ...........
" 21 A. Ramsay ......................

21 Frothingham & Workman...............
22 James A. Gordon......................

"g 22 Robert Mitchell & Co....................
" 22 S. & W. J. Holmes.....................
" 20 Bank of Upper Canada.................
" 20 Ditto......................

20 Ditto ........................ I
" D. C. Gunn............................

"i 23 Di;to .........................
" 23 Ditto.......................
" 23 William Rodien...................

May . 5 John Mathewson & Son..............
5 Ditto .......................
5 Henrv Cairleton .....................
6 Hensry Ostell.......................
6 William Meikieham, .................
1 IPor.tland Company ..................
l ID. C. Gunn .......................
7i I Ditto.......................

44 I Ditto .......................di 8 Frothingham &Workman. .. .. .. .. .. ...
44 9 C. S. Gzowski& Co ..................
44 9 A. T. Gait..........................
.6 William ltodden ....................

" Ditto......................
16 A. Larue & Co ......................
16 Ditto .......................
16 Ditto........................I
16 Ditto........................

116 Ditto .......................
16 Ditto .......................

di 15 iasco Iroti Company.................
44 15 ~Ditto .......................lis1 Ditto .......................

a 19 A. Larue &Co ......................
19 Li tto...............

119î Ditto ....

". 1

At what Date.

6 months..
3 "4
3 "
3 "c
3 "'
3 "g
3 "'
3 "'
3 't

90 days. ...
90 "
90

105
4 months..
3"
3 "5
3

60 days.....
60 "
3 months..

60 days......
60
60"
3 months..
3 "
3 et

3 '5

3 g

3 "
75 days....
90 "

3 months..
3 "'

75 days....
3 months...
3 "d
3 4

3 "
3 "
3 "

30 days....3 months...
S "d

3"

3"
3"
34

3 43 "1

Il When Due.

July,...
May,....

4

d4"d

June...
".

"g

"i

"g

July...
".

Augusi.
July...
June...

"
"

4'

July...
June...

"
"i

July..."
44
"

di

"

June ...
July ...
August.

4'

July...
August.

June..
August..

"

4'
i

di

'5

'e
et

et

et

e'

"

44
"

-- il
Amount.

£ is. ».
. 1581113 Il
. 759 0 0

375 0 0
1182 11 2

641 13 4
1018 15 0

. 2:3l2j10 O
2312 10 0
2312 10 0
1590, 3 9
05001 0 0

. 318 14 5
318 14 5

. 318 14 4

. 547 110 0

. 50000 0 0
I25821 7 7

297i13 1
126 141 0

. 1720 26, 0

. 916 5,11
499 3 5
886 11 1

. 25000 0 0
100 6 0
24:333 0 0

2000 0 8
2000 0 0
2000 0 0

S 431 0 6
. 400 5 0
. 420 5 7

714 7 Il
302 0 2

. 49317 3

. 231210 0
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
784 15 4

10000 0 0
. 5681 5 0

300 0 0
179110 8

1090 0 0
500 0 0
180 0 0
200 0
300 O 0
19411 9
202 118il
285 16 3
70413 0
1271101 0
3181 5

58 0

11713455| 9110
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Ques. 321. Will not a large Eum become payable ibis nonth for interest?
If so please state the amount ?-Ans. In the month of July the half yearly interest
upon Bonds and Shares will become payable, the amount will exceed two hundred
thousand pounds.

Ques. 322. Beyond these ascertained debts are there claims and liabilities
for various services outstanding against the Company ?--Ans. The amounts already
submitted and pulished, shew a clear statement of the liabilities of the Company
up to the end of the year, the accounts referred to in the last answer supplies the
deficiency with the exception of the statement'of disputed claims, to which I reply
there are no claims in dispute but one, that is the claim for interest advanced by
Messrs. Gzowski & Co. which has been referred by agreement to arbitration.

Ques. 323. What sums are immediately wanted to provide additional station
and wharfage accomodations, sidings, rolling stock, vorkshops, &c., necessary
for the efficient working of the Road ?-Ans. I cannot supply a reliable statement
which will answer that part of the question touching required stations and
wharfage, it is one which must be determined after the examination now pro-
gressing under an eminent English Engineer, Mr. Gregory, and what may be
determined hereafter to effect connections at Kingston, Cobourg, and other places on
the navigable waters along the line between the Cities of Montreal and Toronto, and
whether the same is to be executed by the contractors before closing their accounts,
or by the Company thereafter, and the same as regards additional station accomioda-
tions.

For the efficient working of the Road, 40 additional engines and 400 box
cars will be required and this will cost the Company very near £200,000 currency
some contracts have already been entered into for the building of engines and cars.

Ques. 324. Can you furnish the Committee with a clear statement of the transac-
tions of Messrs. Peto & Co. with the Grand Trunk Company, shewing the sums

-earned under their contract, and for extras, on each section of the work ; the sums
paid the said firm, and the description of fands ; also the balance now claimed by
them for work, for extras, or for damages, with the amount thereof admitted by the
Company, and the amounts in dispute ?-Ans. In reply to this question I submit
eight statements, shewing a detail of the Company's accounts with Messrs. Peto
& Co. for each section of the road, the bridge contracted for by them, and
shewing further the nature of the different payments made to those gentlemen on
the various sections of the line, which accounts exhibit a balance on the Slst De-
cember last of £2 11s. 7d. in the contractor's favor, assuming the bils payable
granted in settlement with them to be duly met.
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MONTREAL AND

DR. Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey & Betts, Contractors,

1853. ISterlinc,. I urrency j
Septen'r 29 To amouxnt of the Company's Exchange on Glyn, t

Mills & Co., in their favor................ 101,015 0 0 122,901 Ili 8
Novem'r 21 " do do do 44,500 0 0 54,141 13 4
Decenb'r 26 " do do, do 40,495 0 0 49,268 18 4

January.20 " do do do 55,091 0 0 67,027 7 8
Februaryllii " do do do 27,647 0 01 45,80317 0
March... "i da-do do 46,725 0 0 56,84815 0
Apti....!22 " do do do 58,094 15 0 70,68 118 il
May.....20 " do do do 70,43216 5 b5,693 5 3
June.... 20 4 do do do 78,518 17 7 05,531 6 0

24-To amount retainced ifron then in p-art payment of
Interest on Shares and Bonds.............. 28,429 6 2 84,588119 9

June...30 To balance of remnittances made them in settlement
of Reserve and Salary Funds t) date......... 1.108 8 9 1,318 12 0

July. . .. 21 To amountof'the Cuipany's Exchango ini their favor 108,748 8 91 132,31012 0
August..118 4 do do do do 83,7401 o101,8--313 4
Septem'r " do do do do 144,341 LiP 175,6151 3
Octobr.il 4 do do do do 19ý,037 210,945 5 3
Noven'r " do do do do 100,000 0 0 121,664 13 4
Decemb'r18 " do do do do 104,727 6 9 127,418 5 2

1855. 1
April....cj;To aionrit carried to account B........... ...... 955,817 14 10 110,614 15 1

30 " do do do .................. 61,616 4 G 74,96-; 8
30 -' do do do .................. 47,691 6 3 59,024 8 7

June.:.. 30 " do do do...................42,68113 9 51,93a 0 8
Septe'n r 2 " do do do .................. 53,98712 65,68418 6

" do do do.................. 95,519 17 9, 116,213517 4
9) " do do do .................. 105,601 5 6 128,481 Il1 0

October . 31 " do do do.......... ........ 87,225 17 6 106,1 24 16 4
Decemn'r. 31 (" do do .o ................. 121,011 13 0 163,047 10 2

31 " do di do .................. 200,5S5,18 9 244,046 4 6
1856.

January. 3 1" do do do................... 123,3C8 14 0 156,21818 5
Febriary 29 " do du do................... 02,322 7 3 112,3510f11
April......30 " (d do do .................. 142,861 2 6 173,814'191 7

30 " (10 do do...................55,963 12 0 68,0R9! 011
301" do do do ................... 40,46715 0 49,235153

June.... 30 " do do do................ 76,639 17 6 V3,2413 8
30 " do do do................... 29,723 15 0 3,103.t7 1 1

July 31 " d do do ............ ..... 32.26611 S ,5713 2
Septem'r 3f0 " do doa do .................. 34,95211 3 42,525112 4
October .31 " do do do ..... ,.............36,183 19 6 44,02316 9
Novemn'r 291 d-) dO do .................. 28,3271 8 6 34,463 0 8

IlTo amnitit of Reserve Fund retained..............20,000| 0 0 24.333 68
do SaLary do do............. ,27211 45,38 5 2

2,981,805 0 013,627,862 1510
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TORONTO SECTION.

in Account Carrent with the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

Sterling

Septem'r. 22'By amount of the Chief Engineer's Certificate No. 1 35
Novem'r 14 " do do do " 2 5,5
Decemb'r 16 " do do do 453,45

1851. f"4 1
January . 17 " do do do " 4 61,0

February 20 " do do do di 5f 42,
March.. 13 do do do ' 7 5,

April.... 18 do do do " 7 65,2

May.... 16 " do do do 79,1

June.... 1 do do do 1 110,

July...1 " do do do " 1;110,
August.. 1 " do do do " 12 V4,

Septem'r. 1 " do do do " 12 0

October.. 1 " do do do " 13 200,

Novemn'r. 1 " do dodo " 41 163,6

Decenib'r 1 " do do do >15 106,0

1855. d c" 16 97
January. i" d do m 1 O72
February il" do do do4817, 22,4

March. 1" do do do "18 48,

May..... 1 " do do do 1 20,

June. ... 1 dodo do C 20 54,

Jaly .... 1" do do do "21 96,
August.. 1" do do do " 22 106,

Septen'r. 1 " do do do 23 88,

October.. 1 " do do do " 241135,
Novez'r. 1 " do do do " 25 120.3,

Decemb'r 1 " do do do " 267. 913,
" 31 " do do do tg271 )

1856' 8 14do ao tg 28J 144,1
February I " do do do "29 5

arch.. do do " 2 056,
ApiIl" do do do :S3() 40,1

April. . . . 1 d 1 7
May..... 1" do do do "32 77
June....1 " do do do "32 30,

" 8301" do do do " 34 32

August.. 1I " do do do 345 8

Septem'r. 1 " do do do 5' 3 6.
October.. I " do do do 36 1 28

1 -
(.2<981

Currenry
50 O (j1. 138,09113 4

00010 01 60,833 6 8
00 0 0 55358, 6 8

0o 0 75 311 13 4
00 51,465 0 0
500 0 63,875 0 0
75 0 79,417 1S 4

138 0 O0 96.2841 4
12 0 0 96,496 5 4

12.ý 0 13-3,98581 4
800 0 0 103,173 6 8
16u 0 0 177,838 19 0
544 0 243,995 4 0

662 01 199,122 12P53 0 0 120,03  30
061 0 0 118,00 17 8
450 01 0 27,:ý14 3 4
295 00 58,7 81ss 4

775 0 25,276 5 0

671 0 66,51671 8
729 O0 117,686191 0
,93 o 13o,107 18 0
330 0 107,4f8 3 4.
708 0 0 165,111 8 0
125 0 247,135 8 4

04 O0I1158,19517 4
,491 113,747 7 8

O67 0, 176 015S 3 4
,672 0 68,950 18 8
,980 0 49,059 0

,610o 0 94425 10 o
100 O 0 - 36,6211 4

,675 0 3975111 8
,695 0143,06318 4
.642 00 0 44,5811 2 0
,686~ 0 0 4,01 6 0

i

8 05 l103,627,862l15i0

1 1

Dit.
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QUEBEC AND RICH

Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey & Betts, Contractors,

May 20, 1854 .... To arnount of the Company's Exchange..........
June 20, 1854.... do do ............
July 21, 1854. do do. ............ I
August18,1854.. do do
Septr. 25, 1854... 1 do do. .............
October 21, 1854.1 do do .............
December 15,18511 do do. ............ I
April 30, 1855... Toanount carried to account B..................
April 30, 1855.. de do ..................
June 30, 1S55.... do do ..................
Septr. 29, 1855.. . do do ..................
Septr.2t,1855.... do do ..................
Juue 30, 1S56... do do. ..................

21st May, 1857.

Sterling.

11600 0
5050 0 0
8682 0 0
5001) 0
4500 0 0
3100 0 0O1
5044 0 6 I

13570 0 0
2100 0 0C
3950 0 ,
3170 0 0
3200 0 0
2976 10 6

71942 110(

Currency.

14113 6 8
6144 3 4

10563 2 0
6083 6 8
5475 0
3771 13 4
6136 17 11

16510 3 4
2555 0 0
4805 16 8
3856 16 8
3893 6 8
3621 8 9

87530 2 0

BELLEVILLE AND PETER

Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey & Betts, Contractors,

Sterling. Currency.

June 30, 1856.... To amount carried to account B.................. 5500 0 0 6691 13 4

21st May, 1857.

PREMIUM ON

Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey & Betts, Contractors,DR.

Sterling. Currency.

May 20, 1854. To amount of the Company's Exchange........... 24000 0 0 29200 0 0
Juy 21, 1854.... do do ........... 6000 0 0 73<00 0
October 21.,1851.. do do ......... 30000 0 0 36500 0 0
Novr. 20,.1854... do do .......... 20000 0 0 24333 6 8
Deer. 18. 1854....I do do ............ 10000 O0 0 12166 13 4
A pril 3), 1S55... To amount carried to account B.................. 13843 0 0 16842 6 4
Septr. 29, 1855... do do....................I 10670 0 0 20281 16 8
Deer. 31, 1855.... do do. ..................115349 0 0 18674 12 4

135862 0 0 165298 15 4

21st May, 1857.

The detailed account No. 1 corresponds, as will be seen on reference to page 16
of the Conpany's published returns, for 3Ist December last, -with the item in "The
General Statement of Capital Account,"
Montreal and Toronto expenditure," say...............£3,627,862 15 0

No. 2, account vith expenditure on "Quebec and
Trois PistolesI"...........................422,352 13 4

No. 3, " " "for extra works". 213,256 15 9
No. 4t " " Victoria Bridge ". 595,907 10 4
The difference £9,150 3s. 5d. being the amount of

monies paid Robert Stevenson, Esq., which
stands at present at debit of the account.
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Di.

Nos. 5

No. 7

No. 8

and 6 form together the cost to the Company
of the "Quebec and Riclhnond ".... .......

, expenditure for survey of the Belleville and
Peterboro road........0........,.........

represents the anount of prenium on Provincial
Debentures agreed to be allowed the contrac-
tors, Messrs. Peto & Co.,(say 15 per cent.) which
as shown in the General Seulement Account,
page23, amounts to...................

969,507 13 7

6,691 13 4

165,298 15 4
( j.... also submit a ninth account, which shews the seulement of ail claims not
actually paid in Canada by bills of exchange.

DR.

MOND EXTENSION.

in account with the Grand Trunk Railway Company. CF.

Sterling. Currency.
May 16, 1854.... 3y aimount of the Chief Engineer's Certificate...... 11600 o O 14113 6 8
June 20, 1854.... do do ...... 5050 0 0 6144 3 4
July 1, 1854..... do do ...... 8682 0 0 10563 2 0
August1, 1854... do do ...... 5000 0 0 6083 6 8
Septr.1, 1854.... do do ...... 4500 0 0 54715 0 0
October1,1854... do do ...... 3100 0 0 3771 13 4
Novr. 1, 1854... do do ...... 2100 0 0 2555 0 0
Decr. 1, 1854.. . de do ...... 5044 0 6 6136 17 il
January 1.1855.. C do do 13570 0 0 16510 3 4
May 1,1855. . do do ...... 3950 0 0 4805 16 8
June 1,1855.. do do ....... 3170 0 0 3856 16 8
June 30. 1855.... do do ...... 3200 0 0 3893 6 8
June 30. 1856.... do do ...... 2976 10 6 3621 8 9

7194211 0 87530 2 0

W. H. A. DAVIES, Chief Accountant.

BOROUGH SECTION.

in account vith the Grand Trunk Railway Company. Ca.

Sterling. Currency
May 1, 1856. .... Iry amount of the Chief Engiueer'sCertificate...... l5500 0 0 G6691 13 4

W. H. A. DAV1ES, Chief Accountant.

DEBENTURES.

in account with the Grand Trunk Railway Company. Ca.

Sterling. Currency.

April 18. 1854.. . By amount of Chief Engincer's Certificate -No. 1.. 24000 0 O 29200 0 0
Jul , 1854 ..... do do 0 . 00 10 7301

October 1, 1854... do do 3.. 30000 0 0 36500 0 0
Novr. 1,1854..... do do 4.. 20000 0 0 24333 6 8
Deer. 1. 1851 do do 5.. 10000 0 0 12166 13 4
January 1, 1855.. do do 6.. 13843 0 0 16842 6 4
July 2, 1855 do do 7.. 16670 0 0 21)281 16 8
Novr. 1, 1855... do do 8.. 15349 0 0 18674 12 4

135862 0 0 165298 15 4

W. H. A DAVIES, Chief Accountant.
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Or the account may be stated as follows:

CREDIT OF MESSRS. PETO & CO.

By Quebec and Trois Pistoles, under contract............
By Victoria Bridge .. ... .
Bv Belleville and Pctcboro', for survey, &c.... .........
By Montreal and Toronto, under contract ..............
IBy Quebec and Richmond, under contract £790,833 6 8

Extras ......................... 45,519 4 11
Extension to Point Levi........... 87,530 2 o
Premiun on Dcbcntures ......... 45,625 0 0

By Extra works on Montreal and Toronto, Quebecand Rich-
mond, and Trois Pistoles .................. ..

By anount of preniums 1on Debentures.. 210,923 15 4
Les3 the sum alrcady credited ii Quebec

and Richmond account.......... .45,625 0 0

£422,353
595,907

6,691
3,627,862

969,507 13 7

213,256 15 9

165,298 15

£6,000,S78 16 8

T'o their Debit,

Paid in Qucbec and Richnimnd shares and bonds prior to
. amalgamati i(; ..................................

'aid ii G rand Trunk shares, issue.................
" Grand Trink bonds, 11 issue ....................
" Company's notes, favor of contractors............
4 Canada Provincial Debentures..................
" Amounit of intereist payable by them............
" Ailantic ani St. Lawrence shares ...............
" Atlantic Debentures.......................
" Cash, or Bill of Excha.nge paid ..............

Balance due ilem at close of year......

466.490
743,079
657,973
313,474
54,506

238,854
212,910

30,416
3,283,164

c>

£6.000.878 16 8

Ques. 325. Can yon furnish a similar statemient as regards the transactions of
Mcssrs. Gzt.wski & (o.?-Ans I submit a copy of Messrs. Gzowski & Co's. ac-
count, as it stands at present, on the Company's Books. It shcws a balance in
their favor of £8701 Is. 6d. The Company lias to charge a further amount for
interest against that firin for the half ycar cnding in December, 1856, the details
of wbich are not yet suppîlied by the London office. Tihere are also some items for
work perforned to be credited to the contractors, whicl amountitS to about a like
charge agtaii st them for the receipts ffr working the ronds prior to its being finally
taken off th<ir lands ; and Mcssrs. Gzowski & Co., claini sone remissions of interest
which the Ccmpany dispute. Thi maitter lias, however, been referred toi arbitra-
tion ; the result will vnable the Company no> doubt to close the account with the
Canadian cuntracturs.
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Ques. 326. In addition to ibis balance of £8701 1s. G3d. which von admit
to be due to Messrs. Gzwski & Ci., docs that firi hold the notes of the Grand
Trimnk Company for £10,000 ? -Ans. The Commeial Bank holds the note for
£10,000, which appears charged against Gzowski & Co. in the amount submuitted
unider date 31st December, 1856. Of course if the Companv docs not pay the
note Czowski & Co's. balance against the Company wiil be inîcrcased that ainount.

Ques. D27. And in fîurhîer alddition, do not Gzawski & Co. claim C bonds of the
Company for £25,000 sterling. under Sir Casack Roney's lutter of 4th February
hast, for loss by detention at the instance of the Company, iii the progress of their
contract wovrk ?-Ans. The Connitiee lias in Mr. Gal's evidence a copy of Sir C.
P. Roney's letter of 4th February last, in which ithe arrangement entered into be-
tweenl the London Board and Mesrs. Gz:>wski & Co. for a settlemeit of the claims
of that firm on the Grand Trunk Cornpany is stated. The £25,000 in C Bonds
nentioned were handed over to that firm iiin London; but the extracts from the
London books, which would enable the entries to bc made in Canada, have not
yet been con nir-ated, and that is the cause why said £:5,000 of C Bonds do not
appear in the account laid before the Committee.

Ques. 328. And in still further addition, do not Gçzowski & Co. demand £35,000
for inerest on capital thrown on them by the said detention in the progress of their
works?-Ans. Ticy have advanced claims fur deductions of interest charged them
by the Company which wonhld increase the balance of thieir account from £8,701
1s. 6d. to nearly £43,000 currencv. To thesc demands the Comprny bas demuîrred
as may be seen by the minute of Finance Comnitte now referred to, and conse-
quiently the accout 'vas submitted to the arbitration of the lion. John H1. Cameron
and Mr. Eccles.

Ques. 329. And in yet further addition, do not Gzowski & Co. elaim the riglit
to ccnstruet the road from Stratford to Sarnia should the Company procced witli
it, and that in that event they shali receive £45,781 5s. Od. over and above their
contract price on the plca that had thie work been donc at the time of contract it
coild ien have been executed this amomnt cheaper than now ?-Ans. Yes ; they
claim the rigit to exceute the residîe of t.h1e contract to Sarnia, and ipon so doinge,
to be aliowed such addition of costs as may, in consequience of inereased p ice of
labour be incurred ; and this Mr. Galt bas cstimated at £45,000.

Qpoes. 330. And yet further in addition, (o thev not claim the right of maling
the rond from St. Mary's to London at £8000 sterling per mile ?-Ans. Yes; they
now elaim to make said road at £8000 sterling per mile.

Q:ies. 331. Mr. Galt has stated, in his eviclence hefore this Comittee, that Mr.
A. M. Ross bas valued the difference in Ile cost of the work on the Stratfurd and
Saria section, if done now. as worth £45,781 5s. Od. more th;anî if donc at the
time of Gzonski & Co's. contract ; cn von state under wh1îose directions the Chief
Enginerr of the Company made iis estimate and if le offBcially reported it to
the Board of Directors ?-Ans. Mr. A. M. Ross in his final report stated that lie
considered Gzowski & Co. entitled to a large sum, .-withot reflerence to the Report
vhich I have not bere complete, I cannot nane the suni, but I thiik it was some-

thing like iliat mentioncd as part of Mr. Glt's evidence referred to. 1 cannot say
by whose directions Mr. A. M. Ross referrc'd to ihis subject in making his Report.
le was not instructed by the Board to do sc, and when his Report wvas discussed
at the Board, his having donc so was considcred as travelling beyond the sphere of
bis duty.
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Ques. 332. What is the character of the c.untry from St. Mary's to London,
as favorable or otherwise for the construction of a Railwav : was the price l'or the
work founded on a regular survey and estimated : wvas tlhe work given out by
tender; and is eight thousand pounds sterling per mile a large price for the work
to he dore ?-Ans. I never travelled cver tlie line of rcad referred to between Lon-
don and St. Maiy's, I cannot say how or upon wvhat data the price for the wor'k was
founded; the work was not advertised for or tenders invited ihat I know of; the
first knowledge I had of any action having been taken upon the charter of the.
London and St. Mary's Road, was a slip cut from the Globe iiewspaper sent to
me in England last summer.

Ques. 333. Can you explait, hcow Messrs. Gzowski, & CJo., oblained iis con-
tract; was it direct from the Grand Trunk Company and voluntary on their
part ?-Ans. I cannot explain how M%fessrs. Gzowski, & C':., obtained the contract;
it wvas not direct from the Grand Trunk, which Companyi had no knowledge of' the
circumstance until I laid the slip sent me from Canada, before the London Board,
I think iin August last. I submit copies of corresp:mdence in this matter.

COR1RESPONDENCE AND MNU'rES ON TuIE SU, JECT 0F THE LONDON AND ST. MARYS
GRAND JUNCTION RAILWAY COMPANY.

At a mceting of the Lenglon Board, held on theI 1st October, 185.,

George Carr Glynnl, Esq., M.P., in the Chair.
Benj, Holmes, Esq., Vice President, Il. Wolltston Blake, Esquire,
Sir A. McNab. Bart. Wil|ian Chapnan, Esquire,

Kirknu D. Hodgon, Esq;uire.
The subject of fle extension west of SL. Miry's lavii.g been considered, it was
.Rcc/ved. Thit before the Board can give any opinion upin the quetion of censtructing the line from

St. Mary's to London, it is et-ssary that ftle Boa:d slould be iif.ried exactly as to its rights upon that
portiou of the line, nore especially with re erence to the Act of last Session.

At a meeting of the London Baard, held on the 12th Novenber, 1356,
rnESENT:

lKrkan D. i odgson, Esquire, in the Chair.
I. Wollaston Blake, Esquire, Wn. Chapman, Esquire.

Read letter froi the ilon. Ross, President. datel 27th October, 1856, enclosing correspondence with
Mlessrs. Gz wski in reference to the London and St. Marv's contract,-the consideration of these docu-
nieits w;as defeired t the next imlecting of the Board. (Canada office lias no copy of said letter, but lere
follows corrspCondence referrel te therein.)

To--oNTO, 90h July, 1856.
(Copy.)
Sa.-Referring the Resolution <IT the Boardl adtopting ie Report of the Chief Engincer of the 3rd

Septemn'er List, and comunienîictei to us on the 6th1 of that mnilitlh; also our letter of the latter date to
the Vice-President, and ouir Mr. Galt's letter to Mr. Chapman, then Secretary of the Conpany, dated
Lndon the i8th of the s:ine nouth, both of which we confiri, we bcg to inforni you that in cem-
plianc vith the request of the Board, we lost no time in loca*ing the Railway betwecn St. Mary's and
London, au.] in neavoring to obtain the riglt of way.

We0 succeleded ini proCnring lan.Ld frni many parties at reasonable prices, but we met some Who
questionled the Comupany's right to construct tIe Une, and who intinated their, determination te resist our
enterî"ing ipoin their properti1s.

Un:lr these circanis'aîces, and i conurrence wiith flic opinion of Ile omeers of the Compamny, we
avoide-l doing anything thit couill provke liti.mi fro:n parties unfriendly to the Coi paîny.

The Legislature having durin its recent Sossion incorpi)rated a Comanyi:îiv wilh poîwer to aniagamate
with the Grand Trunîok Coipany, mini having auîthorized the application of nuliey ly the latter to the con-
straction of ttis line, ali djoubts as te the Company's riglt to go te Lîndon have been renoved, nnd as we
pre.umue thle Comnpîuy continues i npreLssed with the ne, e5-iy of exten in'g the road to that point, we
venture to sugg-st te the Board the importanec of taking ingiiediate steps to conclude arr'angemenits with
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the new Company, and to do whatever may be necessary to enable us to complete the acquisition of the
ight of way, so as to be prepared to proeeed vigorously with the work so soon as the Company shal

bave perfected their financial arrangements.
We bring the matter unler the notice of the Board thus early, because no time should be lost if it is

desired to finish the Branch to London by the Ist September, 1857, and the main line to Sarnia by the rame
da.v in 1858, the period fixed for their completoin in the new Aid Bill. And we beg the Board will com-
municate their wishes to us in regard to these works as early as they conveniently can.

Te have the honor to be.

Sir,
Your most obedient-servant,

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI d CO.
The Honble. John Ross,

President Grand Trunk Railway Company, Toronto.

EXrnacrs from the Minutes of a Meeting of the Canada Board held at Toronto on the 27th June, 1856.
Read letter from Messis. Gzowski & Co. on the subject of proceediug witlh the works from Strafford

to London, and it was ordered the Asý-istant Secretary communicate to those gentlemen that the Company
was not in a position to adopt any procedings with reference to new works without advice to that effeet
from the London Board.

TOONTO. 15ti October, 1856.
Messrs. Gzowski & Co., Toronto.

GENTLr.m:.,-On ny nrrival from England I have ascertained that in my absence from Canada the
organization of the Company for the Brauch Railway from St. Mary's to London was conipleted, and a
contract entered into by the Board with your flrn for the construction of the line on the sanie ternis and
specifications as for the Grand Trunk Line, a contract that on the face of the proceeding appears to have
b..ea granted in accordance with a negotiation for the snme worc had by you with the Grand Trunk Com.
p.iny previous te the 1st May last, but vhich the Company considered at an enl,

I request, therefere, that you will staîte to me the cause whicli led to this action on your part, and I
have at the sanie time te inforni you that it is the opinion of the Loudon Board of the Granîîd Trunk Com.
pany that the amalgamation of the Branch Line referred to, should bc untranmelled by any contrnct wvith
you, and that it should bc open to theni to take any steps they nay deei proper for the execution of the
work. You will, tierefore, have the gooduess to state to nie wbether you conîsider your existing contract
for the Brianhi Line as in force, or if you are prepared at once to resign it.

Awaiting your rep!y,
I am, gentlemen.

Your obedient servant,
(Signed,) JNO. ROSS.

(Copy.)

Tono-ero. 23rd October, 1856.
Tie IlonorabIe Johin Rocs,

President of the Grand Trunk Iailway Company, Toronto,
Sin,-We have flic honor to acknowledge receipt of vour letter of 18th instant, referring to our

e-ntract for the Branch froni St. Mary's to London, and inquirinîg first as to the causes wiihi led te this
action, and seenndly whether we are prepared to resign our contrart, in view of the wish of the London
]Board to amalgamate this Braneh untramelel by any contraet with our firm, and fur the purpose of
their naking other arrangements for its construction.

WC mnust express our very great surpt ise at flic nature of the comnmunicntien we have now received.
After the continued negotiation wve have .a witi the Loniîdon Board an I the Canadian Board on the ubjecet
of this Line, ani the steps we have previously taken to neet their wishes. a-i se we scarcely think it possi-
ble that the London Duard could have considered the previous correspondence, we now enclose a copy
thereof.

By this correspondence it will bc seen that our first communication benrs date fle 2nd May, 1855. in
whichi we stated the ternis we were willing to construt this line uprn, it hein- then considered witlin the
legail power of the Company to uindertake it. Oni the 9ti June, 1355, on vous departure for Eng'and, we
again brouglt the subject under your notice, aud requested you to bring it before the London Bàard.
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-On the Gti Septei.ber, at a meeting of the Canadi:n loard (you being then in London) a reeolution of
the London Board was iireted to Le sent ia enquiring as to ie mode of payment, aid also a Report of
the Chief En;inecr, dated 3rd September, reftrring to the p: iee naned iii our tender and reemending
a slight i-o.1 fication. On the same day, Gtlh September, we replied, stating or acquiesence in the sug-
gestiou made by the Chief Eogincer, and sug;esting that the mode of paymewnt should be arrar.ed with
the London Bo.ard by our Mr. Gat, then in Enggland. On thi, reply, :t the same neeting-, the Cainadian
Bo;.rd re-olved to adapt the reconmendatiuns f the Chief Engineer, aud instructed us to ,roceedto acquire
the Rght of Way under the contract.

On the Sth Septenber, we acknowledged the reccipt of the instructions, and stated we should take
the necessary steps which we nay here add was inmmedi.itelv procceded with. So far therefore, as the action
cf the Canadianî Beard is concerned, it appears that after full ccnsidcration of the subject, or tender was
acceptel nd a cted upon, thcq iestion of iiode ofpaynent being reserved for settlement by the London roard.

Iii regard to the action of the Lor.don Board in this matter, we are advised by our Mr. Galt, ilut on
Lis arriva. in E:gland, about the beginning of Scptenber, the subject was mcnm3oncd to him 1-y you, at
the desire of the London 3oard, with the view of settinig the terms of payment, and aIso the arrangement
to be made with us, relative to the suspended portfon of our existing contruct west of St. Mary's. Our
Mr. Galt was present at the meeting of the London Board thercun, and by desire of the Chairman, Mr.
Baring, addresFed the letter dated 10th Septeinber, 1855, stat g our views on both points, and was thercon
info.med verbally tiat the propositions tiien made, were regarded as both fair and libera te the Company.

This correspondence taking place, it nust be renembered, coincidently with the proceedings of the
'Candian Board, but necessarily without knowledge thereof. The subject of discussion as regards the
St. Mary's and London Branch, being expressly the mode of paymient,

No written or otier verbal reply was given to Mr. Galt's letter of 18th September, except that lie
was afterwards iiforneil by Mr. Baring, that the Board were advised that they had not legal power to
Constrnct the line that would apply to rarlianeut first. It bcing then understood by our Mr. Galt that the
ternis proposed, as well for the iew line as for the existing contract were those which were to be acted
under, nor was any communiicatici ever rceeived by us to a contrary cifeet.

lu view of the Conipany probably decid'ug te procced te London; our Mr. Galt subseque.ty on tbe
20th December, being then present at the London Boiari, assented to a further postponeument of our
existing contract, fron ]st Juanîary, to ist May last. was subsequently, on the 22nd January, confirmed by
us in letter addressed the Vice-'rcsidcnt.

Such were the proceedings lad up to the date when the charter fur the brinch line was obtained, and
we then, on the Otli July last, addrcssed the Board tirough you, referi ing te the previous correspondence,
and urging the iiiportance of immediate action. To this letter we rcecived nodefiniteoflicial reply, nor have
We until 1 cceipt of your letter hiad aiiy intimation of a change of vicws on the part of the London Board.

We ilierefore have liad no hesitation in regarding the transaction as one thoroughly agreed upon be-
tween the Coipany aid ourselves, the question of mode ofpeay»Ict bcing we ccnsidered settled by the
appropriation for this work inadc under the late Aid Bill.

The circumstanîces unler whichi the contract witl the iew Company vas cntered into by us, were
briefly that its organization appeared impo tant froi moany caise. and being organised, it was desirabile
tlat no time shoild le lst in placinîg tus in a position t fuilfil the engagements ve conceived we were
under in promaotin'g speedy execution of the woik.

The proceedigs o: thc niex Co:ipauy will show that that:i the whole correspondence was submitted te

them, aid wa:, regarded by theui as by us quite suflicient to warrant tie proposed action, whiich we entered
into, bŽlieviig it to bc in conforimlity with the arrangemnîit nade by our own letter of the 18th Septem-
ber, vherey the aunoîit of this eoitract was to bc regarded as wa cqnivalent prorata te se ntich of oar

preseit incomipiete contract, leaving it to tiî' Grand Truink Conpanry, te give us the option of the new
works to Sarnia, wlheoevcr undertalcn, or othicr work at f.dr priues elsewhere, equarl te the amount of
work remaining to bc done unader our original contract, if thîe Conpauy deemed it undesirable to proceed
with it.

Harving thus stateil tiie facts in relation te this nater, we wili proceed to answer your question as te
our intentions in regard te this contract. We propose te execute the works between St. Mary's and Lon-
don, ngreeably the contiact, whicih is in strict coifornity i ith the previous uinderstandinig between the
Grand Trunk and ourseives, and which we consider the Conipaay is bund te fulail, equally as we have de-
termined te act fairly and ionorably towards them, and1 we are bouan in all franîkness te say that after
wiat lias passed oni t's subject, we do not feel disposed to aQsent te any change iii otr position as regards
this work. Regarding ourselves, however, as equally bound by the ternis of our letter of 18th September.
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This is the view under which we have aeted, and by which we are ready to abide; we consider it
however, proper to add, that we niake this stateient sulject to the condition that the previous under-
standin; be carried out hy the Grand Trunk B.oard immediately sanctionin; the arr.ingnients, as, if any
attempt be made to depart from it, owing to the circumstances utider whici a new org:niz.ation has been.
requaired for the St. Mary's an-d Londun Bran h, we shall consider ourselves at liberty to e:aim any rights
we nay possess under our original contract for the Sarnia Division.

While on the subjectwe beg to call your attention to our letter of 18th April last, (copy enclosed), in,
which we expressly called the attention of the Board to the fact, that the tern of suspension for our water
works would expire on lst May last, and that very serious loss would arise, if definite instructions were
not given n:s on the subject. To this conmnoication we hive recived no an:wer whatever.

'le nature of your present communication requires us to be franîk in the expression of our views, but
we trust our present explanation will satisfy th Board, as nothing would give us greater regret, than that-
any mîisunderstanding should arise froma a subject in which we have unifornly sought to mect the wishes og
the Board.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yonr most obedient servants,
(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & CO.

At a meeting of the London]1 oard held on the 3d 1)ecember, 1856:

GEor.GR CA Ra GLY s, Esq., M.P., in the Char
I[. Wollaston Blake, Esq. William Chapman, Esq.,

Kirkman D. Hodgoni, Eq.,
Submitted letter from the Hion. John Ro.!s, President, dated 27th 0 tober, 1856, enclosing corres-

pondeace with Messr2. Gzowski & Co., relative to the St. Mary's and London contract.

Ques. 334. Is it truc that £13,010 was advanced by Government to the
Prescott and Bytown Railway Co. in anticipation of a loan to he nade. to that
Company by the Grand iTrunk ? If so, what was the daia of that advance, frorn
what source did the cash comle, andl can you subnit copy of t!.e correspondence in
this matter. ?-Aus. Yes. it is iruo £i 3,00 was advanced by the G:vernment, all
the ltterspossessed by the G. T. Comtpany on the subject, are submitted.

Ques. 335. The Committee observe that in this return one or more docu-
ments, fbrning part of the procceedings, arc wanting. 11ow is this ?-Ans. lhe
copies of correspondence furnislied eilbraces all tiat are to be founîd on record in
the oflice at Montreal. Somne of the letters were addressed to the President ;
aihlotgh read at the Board, T supposed were till iii his hands. I amn iimformcd by
that gentleman tley are not in his possession.

Ques 3.36. Do you know how the contract price vith Mossrs. Peto & Com-
pany, f.r the crection of the Victoria Bridge, was dutermniied-whîiet lier regular
plans and estimates were prepared-who wcre the architcts-and if the work
was thrown open to public conpc: ition ?-Ans. I do not kn anything about whiat
vere Ie proccelings which deternined the contract 11)r the Victoria Bride-I
have always understood Robert Stevenson, Esquiire, lie eminict Englsh Engineer,
vas the originator of the 1!ais ; nor do I kuow whiethier any competition was invited

recgarding the structure.

Qies. 337. Was it not in reforence to tiis contract that Mr. Rohert McCalmont,
one of the English Directors, resgned lhis scat at the Board, and if saean state
the moiunds of lis dissatisfaction ? -- An.e. I cannot siale any part culars telative

to Mr. laCalmon1's retirement from the London Bear.I, beyond stating that it aros&
out of some discussion r..gaiding the Victoria tlridgc.
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Ques. 33e. Did Mr. Liddell, an English Civil Engineer, publish letters in
reference to ihis Bridge cortract ; and can you state the grounds of his censure?
-Ans. Mr. Liddell had a c.ntroversy respecting the Victoria Bridge, but I can
neither state particulars, nor produce a copy of his report or correspondence.

Ques. 339. How much land was purchased by the English contractors at
the Don Station in the city of Toronto-how much of the said land have they
-conveyed to the Grand Trunk for the uses of the Company-and is the quantity
conveyed sufficient? Please also to state if any action has been taken in this
matter by the Board of Directors?-Ans. I do not know what were the operations
of the contractors, Messrs. Peto & Co., in regard to land purchases at the Don.
The quantity ceded to the Company in all, at or near the Don Station, measures,
I think, about seven acres, but it is not all in one block. There have been such
complaints made, in reference Io want of space and accommodation there, that a
Special Committee, consisting of Messrs. Ridout, Whittemore and Beatty, resi-
dents in Toronto, was appointed to inquire into what was necessary to be done
in regard to providing sufficient accommodation there. The President, the Hon.
John Ross, can inform the Coinmittee more fully than I can, in answer to this
question.

Ques. 340. Is it true that immediately previous to the last general meeting
of the shareholders in Canada, for the election of Directors, a large amount of
Stock vas transferred by the English contractors to certain parties, and imme-
diately after the election re-transferred to said contractors? If so, please state
date of transfer, names of parties, amount of stock and date of reconveyance ?-
Ans. It is true that immediately previous to the last general meeting of sharehold-
ers in Canada, helt in November last, for the election of Directors, a quantity
of Stock was transferred by the English contractors. Said Stock was sabse-
quently re-transferred back to the contractors. I hand in to the Committee a state-
ment of such transfers, vith dates as required.
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Ques. 341. Wlo represented ai the said mreting the Stock so transferred by the
English contractors?-Ans. ' he Stock so transferred was reprcsented by the lion.
John lRoss.

Ques. 34!. Pid Mr. John Ross, by holding tihese proxies, control the eleciion
of the new Board of Dirce ors and place that body under the influence of the con-
rractors?-Ans. 'I le Hon. Jolin los.s, as th1e proxy of ile paries represented by
hirn in virtue of tLe Stock above referred lo, would, lad tlre been a contested
election, have controlled Ile choice of Directors on that occasîon. Threc Direc-
tors only had to be elected.

Ques. 343. Is it true that you, :ts Vice-President of the Company, at various
limes ftit. it your duty to addrcss letters of remons-rance to the President ofthe
Company in regard to the manner in whicl the affairs of the Company have been
conducted in QXanada, and if so, will you produce copies of such letters or any of
them?-An.s. I Lad, of course, conversations witih the lion. John Ross on malters
connected with dhe management of the Company, and thought It atdvisable to
write Lii on the subject. Such letiers 1 considered private; they are not recorded
upon tMe Cornpany's books, aînd I iherefore decline laying thein before the Coin-
niitte.

Ques. 344. Is it truc that, failingto obtain any satisfaction from Mr. John Ross,
you addressed lettcrs of renonstranee Io Ile English Dire tors, and if so, have
you any objection Io pro uce capies of such letters?-Ans. I Lave been in cor-
respondence with Thornas Baring. Esq., Chairman of ihe London Board, on mat-
ter- of inlerest to Ile Grand Trunk Comîpany; tiese, also, I consider Io be priva:e
letters, and therefore decline prodieing them.

Ques. 345. Can you frais' the Commiîttee with a staternent of dividenis paid
to the sireliîc!d ns of the t Grand Trituik Comt;pany, fron capital ?-Ans. i liand ha
a statement of interest p ya i flîndn, Canada, aznd Portland,
froi the dale of 1te ;t'n!-;îna.o i down t 31st December, 1856, amountog to
£ 60,217 10s. 5., af:er deducting t1he m::iou-ti of i;terest paid by the Englilh and
Cant dian cot rac itrs r>espc i'ely. to tha t (iate, as shewnî in tlie gener. balance
of thie pubbi shit reo;rts .ni accoun:s, flio 23. tlie dividend s pa id to a nd the
interest receive fromn the Corp r.tioi if tie Ciy of Toronto, is noi included in
the staIelet, tLe intef'rtst on tle stock hil adthe bonds of the Compani being to
the cljse of tLe year, equal thtieir s:ock is nowv coiverted. and the city bunds
have passed from> lle Companiy's posssion.
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Statement shewing the Amount of Interest paid by the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada from the amalgamation to the 31st December, 1856, on Shares,
Bonds, Loans, &c., of the Company.

Amount of Interest on London. Montreal. Portland. Total.

.s d S.. .d. . s.d.

X hrs.............................................. 23M4998 ................. .................. 123409à40
B. do ............................................................... 2502810 1 ..... ........................ 2502810 1

Quebec and Richmond Shares................................. 60716 4 4 1155 13 2 ................ 618n 17 G

St. Lawrence and Atlantic do ............................... 2677 I 8 1570515 ............ 42485 7 2

Toronto and Guelph do ................................. 13 4 12 ....... 87 su

Atlantic and St, Lawrenoe do .................... 1876.2...................95"9 14 1 97725 16 1

Debenture Certificates .......................................... 567 8 7 ......... 59467 8 7

Company's Debentutres.................. 094 30............................ 109540 3 0 19

Quebec and Richmond Debentures................... 21816 1 1 ...................................... 21816 1 1

St. Lawrence and Atlantic Debe.itures, Island Pond.I 22995 00 7703 G6...................30w986 a

Debentures of the Governnxt of Canada ........... 291976 6 5 29200 0 O................... 321176 6 ô

Bonds of the City of 'Montreal.......................................... 26105 O Q ................... iuios0 o o
Bond to the British American Land Comnpanxy.......................... 5250 O O ................... 5250 o 0

Bond to the Montreal Seminary ........................................ I 5250 0 0o.............. 5 o o
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Mortgage Bonds .......... ................................... 51696 15 O 51696 U. 0

Bonds of the City of Portland......................................ooo o o 1osoo 0 o,
Disecunt on Notes, Lans from Banks, &c. ............ 760917 10 5M5 12 7 ................... &1s 10 Io

L6260 3 7 10121919 9 252546 9 1 122002612 6

Aýmount of Irxterest reccived for Temporary Loans} 64 93

of Capital, OTerdue Calls, &c., âSc .......... I........... ............

Of the above axraount there was paid up to Slst De-8130p 112999 U5891 l l712

cember, 1856, by

Englisb CoDtaeters ............. 1157 7

Canadian5 ................. .......2 7 1

395"7 17 6 5...................................3955,917 g

406251 1 10 10121919 9 1 252546 9 1 760017 10 8

Fromi this amount a further sum will have to be deducted, representing the
amount of Interest payable by the English and Canadian Contractors on the Slst
December, 1856, but which were flot made out in London at the tiîne the books
were closed in Canada for 3lst December, 1856.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,
*Chief Accountant's Office,

Montreal, 26st May, 18157.
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Qites. 346. Have you at any time addressed official letters to Mr. Baring as
Chairman of the English Board of Directors, on the affairs of the Grand Trunk Com-
pany, and if so have you any objection to submit these to the Committee ?-Ans.
Yes, I addressed several letters to Messrs. Baring and Glyn, which I have no objec-
tion to submit to the Committee as they were not private letters, and now submit
copies of five letters.

LONnoN, August, 1856.
My DEAn Sria,-You Will I trust excuse my occupying for a few moments, your valuable time, but' I

not only deem it a duty, but i owe it to myself confidentially to state certain conclusions at which I have
long past arrived, touching needful changes in the management of the Grand Trunk Company, which I
would fain impart.

That an association of its magnitude, starting as it did. with a large capital, and under the auspices
of so world-wide reputation as the ames of the Glyns and Barings, should in so short a period have been
brougbt almost to a hat, is calculated to surprise, if not to awaken enquiry, into what causes have led to
such resuilts, or whether there may not be something radically wrong in the organization.

With the incipient arrangements, or the arguments advanced on that occasion, or the inducements for
amalgarnating with the St. Lawrence and Atlantic, and Quebec and Richmond liues, or the leasing of the
Atlantic or Portland Road. It is as well 1 should premise my entire ignornnce-all I had to do in these
transactions was to carry out instructions, but results have awakened unpleasant reflections, even in those
eharged like mnyself, with the less important duties of office routine.

So far results, the most disheartening, have followed each step towards the completion of the work,
and I will confess, those results differ but little from my uniformly expressed opinions, but I do hope and
believe when the western sections are opened, expectations will not be disappointed, that when the IUridge
is finished, the line from Portlmnd to the West will prove remunerative.

After the projeets now under consideration here shall have been carried out, the few following sugges-
tions are offered as necessary, in my judgment, for an improved and lietter management, and without in the
slightest degree, reflecting upon the condiet or capaeity of any of the Company's servants. I eannot re-
frain from observing, that between a Company and its contractors a natural antagonism must and should
exist, which points ont the propriety of, in no case allowing the servants if a Company to look for
approval to auy quarter other than the Board of Directore, or to feel that they owed their appointment to
any other source.

The offieers of the Grand Trunk Company have, in no case. originally received their appointments from
the Canada Board, and the correspondence which arose out of the recent appointment of Mr. Trevethick
lcads to a confirmation of the impression that the London Directors, as well-have not been the source
fromn whence either the Chief Engineer, or any other of the chief officers date their nomination.

A full and free and confidential itnterchange of opinion between the two Boards-through an official
channel only-would tend much to harmonize action, private communications on public matters being
usually productive of misunderstanding and delays injurious to the Company's interests.

You will excuse me for expressing thus candidly my views, bot I consider it important that there
should be devolved on the Canada Board a control over all appointments to office, as well as the general
expenditure of the Company. Such bas not been the case hitherto, and experience bas, I think, made
apparent, and demonstrated a necessity for this change; and that the Canada Directors should feel their res-
pousibility, especially towards the shareholders; it would be well, in my opinion, that the London Board
slould address them on this subject, and also that they be urged to seek such amendments in the provisions.
of the Provincial Acts of Parliament, as will in their judgment allow of a new, and I think a more satis-
factory organization of the Board, than that which at present exists, and one of the principal of those
changes needful, is a severment of all connection of a political character, which the having of four Executive
Gouncilors at the Board unquestionably confers upon the Company, and which character is injurious to the
best interests of the Company, being calculated to bring it into contact with opinions and parties in the Le-
gislature.

It strikes me as desirable, (the interest of the Province long so deeply involved in the undertaking,)
that the Governor Gencral should nominate a Commissioner, who should be clothed with all the authority
of, and be a Director, who would confidentially report to the Executive, but that he should be free from all

political connection with the Government or Legislature.
The Board should be reduced from eighteen, (its present number,) to ten,-three in London, seven in

Canada ; and its meetings held weekly, at the Company's principal place of business. The President
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should be induced, if possible, to assume the position of Managing Director, in fact to bend his attention

to the Company's.business, and be Chairman of all Committees; clothed with ample authority, and subject

only to the control of the Board, he would thus direct all the departments, and be more immediately res-

ponsible to the shareholders, and the head to which all the departmental officers would appeal, and have

their suggestions approved, or delayed until the opinion of the full Board was obtained. Such an organization

would ensure unity of action, while it would be the means, I am certain, of effectieg material savings, not

only in the ordinary expenditure, but in the purchasing of stores, and every other outlay.

A reconstruction of the Board as above suggested would naturally lessen that branch of expenditure, and

when it is considered, that in Canada, the allowance to the chief officers of the Government, and the Judges

do not much exceed £1,000 stg. per annun, it may be advisable to consider whether, not only the fees paid

Directors might be cartailed, and whether a scale of salaries te Company's chief officers of a more

economical character could not, with advantage be adopted. I do not think the inferior officers of the

Company overpaid; they should be made to feel their own and the Company's interest was in some measure

identified, There are some other matters on which, should you desire it, I might offer an opinion, but this

letter will be, I feel, already considered too long; therefore, permit me to close by subscribing myself,
Yours truly,

BENJAMIN HOLMES.

To G. C. Glynn, Esq., 1. P., Londoa.

LoNDo, 10th September, 1856.

GETLEMNZ-Without the slightest practicalknowledge or experience in Railway management, beyond

that acquired pending the construction in Canada of the Grand Trunk line, thus asking your considera-

tion of my opinions demands an apology, but changes are, in my judgment, needful, both to improve the

business of the Road and to insure results more satisfactory than hitherto the Company's servants have

been able to report to shareholders.
It is unnecessary to advert to the causes which may have led to the present embarrassed condition of

the Company's affairs: experience, eveu in England, bas made it evident that arrangements finally detri-

mental to the best interests of a Company have been entered upon, with all the advantages at hand of local

knowledge. Some mistakes, Ihope I may be excused in saying, were committed in the first arrangements

of the Grand Trunk scheme; how much more excusable I readily admit, the falling into such error, where

the field of operation was three thousand miles distant, therefore, I say, it is unnecessary in any manner

here to advert to the past.
With the unfortunate results so far, and the sadly unremunerative character of the eastern sections

of the Road already opened, you are informed, it becomes a question, however, for your earnest consideration,
whether under any circumstances a further outlay of capital eastward of Richmond should be incurred,

or whether it may not be advisable to close both that and the St. Thomas sections during the winter months,

unless indeed, a portion, if not the whole of the cost of working be provided for by the Provincial Govern-

ment; my own opinion is, that unless subsidized, those sections should be closed, and that on no pretence

whatever should the Road be carried below L'Islet, which is the quarantine station, there to meet and

secure the emigrant traific; to that point the present St. Thomas section might with advantage be extended.

If the Imperial Government could be induced to make a Road from L'Islet to Halifax, which, in a national

point of view, uo doubt is very desirable, it would prove also most advantageous to the Grand Trunk

Company, but on no accouat could I recommend the Company opening the line down to Trois Pistoles.

The whole line west of Brockville to Stratford, will doubtless be ready for opening before the lt of.

November next, but it should be borne in mind that halting at Stratford is like diving into a Cul-de-Sac,
therefore, the continuation of the Road to Sarnia, or running into London remains to be determined.

Provided arrangements can be effected with the Great Western, I should advise the abandonment of*

al idea of constructing what must prove a competing line to Sarnia, run into London and thence open s.

communication with or towards Amherstburgh, which would secure a considerable Southern Michigan.

traffic. This may be effected should the Great Western demur, by an understanding with the Southernk

Road active rùqasures for building of which are now in progress. Should every effort at an arrangement.

with the Great Western fail, the completion of the line from Stratford to Sarnia may be necessary; the so-

doing bas been strongly urged, connecting that point with Detroit, as not only neeessary but profitable,.

and assuring a successful means of competition for the Chicago and general Western trade with the

Great Western Company. The making of fifty-eight miles of Road in a foreign countryand that countryr

the State of Michigan, involves difficultie* not hastily to be determined.
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It need hardly be remarked how necessary to success is the completion of the Victoria Bridge, but
even with that indispensable link finished, there is- a considerable traffic not to be reached, unless by the
aid of a line of steamers to run between Detroit and Longueuil or Prescott, as circumstances may require.
The States of Maine and Connecticut depend on the West for supplies of fiour and provisions; these may
now by a chance craft be supplied via Montreal at a cost of 20 per cent. less freight than via New York or
Boston, but the absence of a regular line of boats deprives the traders of Portland of that certainty sa
necessary to that branch of business, consequently the multiplicity of snall orders, which, were a line estalh-
lished, would be sent to Ohio and Michigan, is precluded, and the Grand Trunk line deprived of the advan-

tages which unquestionably would grow ont of the certainty of obtaining immediately the necessary freight
which would insure a tra:fic not to be reached in any other manner.

Full information touching a connection between the Canard Steamers and the Grand Trunk Coin-

pany bas already been supplied, the advantage of that alliance cannot be over rated, it should embrace a

system of through booking for both passengers and goods from the various porte of the Continent as well

as England to their places of destination. One charge and one responsibility with well considered arrange-
ments to this end would ensure to the Grand Trunk Company; (eonibined with the direct communication be-
tween Portland and England,) the almost exclusive carriage and delivery at its place of destination of every

package of goods sent via the United States to Canada, A travelling agent in Europe acquainted witb
the Roud and its capabilities would materially advantage the Company, and for that duty the present Assis-
tant Secretary is, in my judgment, well qualified, and would greatly advance the Company's interests by
securing the emigrant traffic.

The success of Railway enterprise depends more, perhaps, on efficient management than most other
undertakings, this it will be admitted can never be attained unless the Directors feel the full responsibility
devolved on them and their immediate accountability to the shareholders; the very organization of the
Canada Board lias precluded a feeling of that nature to the extent needful to insure success. I trust I may
not be misunderstood in making these remarks, but I bold it to be every man's duty candidly to express
his opinion on business with which he may be connected, therefore, I take the liberty of suggesting some

changes in the management, needful I think, and calculated to ensure, at all events, better results than bave

yet attended the enterprise in Canada.
A re-organization of the system of management should be considered; the political character given to

the existing Board in Canada, four of its members being under the provision of existing Acts of Parliament

Executive Councillors, 1 consider highly objectionable; the number of Directors, eigliteen in all, might also
with advantage be reduced-say, to three in London, and seven in Canada, where one should be a Commis-

sioner appointed by the Governor General, who would report confidentially on all matters of interest to the

Government. I would suggest, therefore, the London Board instruct its Solicitor to examine the Provincial

Acts, with a view to the removal of all restrictions on the formation of Boards or management of the

Company's affairs, and that thereupon the London Board pointedly call the attention of their Canadian co-

adjutors to such changes as may be deemed advisable, and also devolve upon them the fullest authority in

regard to ail appointments and the fixing of the salaries of the Company's servants, aiverting at the saine

tiue to the deep responsibility of that Board to the shareholders, and further, that the President be prevail-

ed upon to assume, as managing Director, the fullest possible control over the several working depart-
ments, thereby concentrating responsibility and establishing that scrutiny over the whole undertaking which
no doubt would prove beneficial and lead to a serions diminution of expenditure.

In respect to appointments of Company's officers and the fixing of the remuneration paid, and
indeed, other matters involving expenditure, little reference hitherto bas been made to the Board, or its

opinion asked ; it bas simply in most cases been called upon to approve what bas been done by the Chief

Engineer, who with most other of the Company's officers were appointed before the Canada Board was

organized, and mueh of the business usually in Canada considered the primary duty of Directors devolved; it

has been assumed intentionally, upon the Chief Engineer, and it cannot be denied that in consequence. a laxity

of that feeling of responsibility bas been created which induces me to call your attention to the views berein

expressed; a revisal of the list and the salaries of officers and servants alteration in their numbers, if
consistent with a proper discharge of duty to be performed, and the assumption by the Board or Finance
Committee, (without whose authority the slightest expenditure should not be permitted) of the strictest

possible oversight of all, tbrough the agency of the President. The Canada Board, Isay, sbould be requested

immediately to give their attention te these subjects.
That a vast amount of ill feeling towards the Company exists in Canada is notorious, much of that feel.

ing has been generated by the identification in the public mind hitberto, of the contractors with the Com-

pany ; that feeling should be dispelled and an effort made to impress upon thé people of Canada the con
siction that the Directors recognized only in their management of this great Provincial work the interests
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of the Company, that economy with the application of the advantages of Railway communication to a
development of the resources and an extension of the commerce of the country is their objeet.

The contractors have now nearly finished the Road, and are not, I beliere, anxious to re-undertake any
part of the suspended sections. Be this, however, as it may, I am convinced of the impolicy on the part of
the Company of devolving upon them, as a mere matter of course, the formation of new works, and that
the Company would jeopardize its hope of future favor from the Legislature.unless al new or other works
hereafter to be gone into be thrown open for competition and by public advertisement before the people
of the country.

There are varions details to which the attention of the Canada Board would doubtless be given ahould
you consider it advisable to adopt the suggestions I have ventured to throw out, but it is unneeessary here
to refer to them. One thing, however, I would strongly, urge, viz : a more full and free conveyance.of
the opinions and wishes of the London Board to that of Canada, your knowledge of the Shareholders views
we can of course be less conversant with, and it would be of advantage in many cases to be better and
more fully advised than lieretofore the Canada Directors have been on snch points. Trusting you will
excuse the length of this communication.

I am, Sire, most respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

BENJ. HOUMES.
To Thomas Baring, Esq., M.P., and

George Carr Glyn, Esq, M. P., Directors Grand Trunk Company,
London.

Lonox, 17th September, 1856.

GENTLEMtE,-The meeting of Shareholders held this day having passed off satisfactorily, I beg ree-
rence to my letter dated 10th, ir. which I ventured to recommend among other suggestions the more full
and free communication of the views and wishes of the London Directors to their co-adjutors in Canada
than hitherto made.

I beg leave to remark, that though, to legalise proccedings, it be necessary under existing Acts go-
verning the Company, that all questions be determined in Canada, virtually the London Directors can nowt
control the Canada Board, as they, the London Directors, must be represented at all meetings, conse-
quently the power delegating tiat representation being confided to a party willing to act on their views
on receiving instructions ot any point of moment would hardly meet with opposition, armed as he wôuld
be with six votes in addition to bis own at the Board, while at ail general meetings the proxies voting on
shares would far outweigh any influence that could be brought against them. Thus the London Board
effectually representing the English shareholders, can make that influence felt at all Canadian meetings,
either of the Board or general meetings.

I would now strongly urge the adoption of the views expressed by the Finance Cominittee resolutions
recently conmunicated from Canada, respecting which I had previonsly some communication with Mr.
Glyn, I mean espeeially the empowering the Canada Directors to have the survey of the road, plant, &c.,
by an Engineer unconnected with either the Company or the contractors, who with the agreements in band,

might examine and report whether or not all was in perfect accordance with contracts ; prior to finally
relieving the parties interested, or closing their aceounts, and I am led to a conviction of the propriety
E such an examination, by the receipt of a letter from Canada, of which the following is an extract:

* We have had here a Captain Galton, R.E., Secretary of Railway Commissioners of England, he
"minutely inspected the works and such portion of the road as came under his cognizance, he very frankly
"told me that our road did not even approaeh to a first class English road, that in fact, it was a contractor's
"road, that is, as to laying down of the rails, switches, &c., it was just such a road as contractors are in
"'the habit of laying down in England for their own use in constructing roads they have contracted for,
"and that they would not for a moment think of receiving sueh a road as a finished one."

I neither endorse or deny the correctness of this observation; my knowledge of Railway works'dées
not warrant it, but public opinion in Canada I know leans to Capt. Galtort's expressed views, whetlier
through prejudice against the contractors or not, founded or unfounded, an examination by a co ipoten
person to report thereon, and aise in regard to all stations, engines, &c., is I think desirable, snd ought
to be done before the road is finally taken off the contractor's bands.

As the proxies representing the London Directors at the Canada Board have been withdiawn it is
.neesary they be renewed to legalise future meetings, and it weuld be vell the Tndoen Bo&idsilTd
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express its opinion in respect to the election of Directors at the ensuing general meeting, or at all event
tbat Messrs. McGill and Rose, who now hold the powers for that purpose, be recominended in what manner
the votes on the stock they represent should be cast.

With reference to the half million recomtnended to be raised on Company's bonds, I beg to say
there will fall due on the ist October, the interest on the Portland and city bonds, £3750, and the interest
on the mortgaged bonds of the Atlantic, £7410, together £11160, on the first November, £1175, and on
first December, £1500; the revenue it cannot be expeeted will suffice to- meet these payments in addition
to ordinary expenditure ; they must be as contemplated, provided for out of the half million mentioned
this day.

Instructions fromn the London Board shoiuld issue on this subject, so that on my return to Canada
I may communicate with the Finance Committee, and avoid a recurrence &f what took place in the case of
the bills sold to the Bank of Montreal, now but recently paid, and those instructions should cover also the
payments to be made to the Canada Banks.

It would be well to bear in rnind, that in the event of non-payment of the interest at Portland, the
trust deed and the mortgage bond gives the right to the Trustees to enter at once into possession of
the road, consequently should arrangements not be made authorisin; the Finance Committee promptly
to provide for these payments, the question whether we are to run the Atlantic road on the lease ; or
some otheratreement inay shortly be the question for discussion.

The present amount of traffic of that seetion does not meet the annual ainount charged capital accouat
and the interest, nor will it for a time; my oçn opinion has always been, the lease was an unfortanate
arrangement for the Grand Trunk Company, that a far better one inight have been made, and were it broken
to-morrow, which however, I do not now recommend, as it would involve a breach of contract; a better
bargain might be made.

A very material dimninutioni of the working expenses of the Comnpany might with advantage I doubt
not be made ; the road being fimished, the chief Engineer's duties so far cease, bis surveillance of the
bridge is provided for, I understand, under some arrangements, madein London for that structure, ofwbich
however, the Canada Direetors know nothing, consequently the salary hitherto allowed that officer, may,
I apprebend be saved, and sundry other salaries reduced, but the attention of Canada Directors should be
called by the London Board to these matters, as the appointments of officers did not originate with, or
rest upon the Canada Board.

I beg leave to enclose for your information, a slip sent me, cut from a Canadian paper. The road to
which it refers, is that for which a separate Act was obtained last session. I believe the Grand Trunk Com-
pauy had ne participation in the arrangements there noted; which took place subsequent to the departure
from Canada of the President and myself. Should the Grand Trunk Company undertake te supply the means
for carrying out of this arrangement, and adopt the giving of the contract without inviting competition, I
am satisfied it will materielly interfere with our hope of inducing the Canadian Legislature favorably to
entertain amy application hereafter to be made by the Company.

I remain, Gentlemen, with all consideration,
Your most obedient servant,

BENJ. HOLMES.
Ta Thomas Baring, Esq., M.P., and

George Carr Glyn, Esq., M. P.,
Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Co.,

London.

Loxnorr, 25th September, 1856.

My DEpS Sia :-It is desirable I should know before I return to Canada, which I shall do by rIth
Ship, to what extent the London Directors concur in the opinions I have ventured to e-rss in Mr.
.Baring and yonrself in my letters dated 10th and 17th instant, touching the future of the Grand Trunk
Company in Canada; indeed, vithout some expression of the kind on some of those suggestion, 1 should
be greatly at a loss how to act on reaching Montreal, and feel that my visit to England had been unprofi-
table.

I would wish that your views touching proceedings at the general meeting, fixed fer the 1Oth
WXovember, be expressed ; that the votes east for the English shareholders may be in conformity with

.your views; and also ln respect to the proxies now needful for re-organizing the Board in Canada,. istrnas
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tions should be given, and the attention of the Directors called to their deep responsibility to the English
shareholders, and a closer examination recommended into all expenditure, while a sterner authority should
be exercised over the officers of the Company.

As regards the suggested changes in the constitution of the Board, your solicitor's examination into
the Acts, and his opinion on clauses to be introduced or repealed, would be most desirable, but I am more
particularly anxious to be instructed as respects the action to be taken for liquidating liabilities in Canada
and the paynent of the interest between this date and the close of our fiscal year, a minute of which
enclosed, and for which the half million I am about signing the Bonds for, I presume, will provide ; in
fact I wish to be enabled by understanding your opinior.s, so to discharge the duty which devolves on me
in Montreal as to avoid any reèurrence of misunderstandings, and I an satisfied all such may be avoided
by the more full and free communication of what your wishes are, than hitherto we have had the benefit of

Most respectfully, my dear sir,
George Carr Glyn, Esq., M. P. London. Your obedient servant,

B. HOLMES.

AMOUNTS DUE IN CANADA, UP TO AND INCLUDING JANUARY, 1857,

(referred to in the above letter.)
1856. LOANS. CUERENCT. STEBLING.

July 17. Bank of Upper Canada.... ........ £35,000 0 0 £28.767 2 5
" " Do " (Inspector General)..... 30,416 13 4 25.000 0 0
" 25. Commercial Banik................. 25,000 0 0 20.547 iS il

Aug. 15. Do " .............. 25,000 0 0 20,547 18 Il

INTEREST.
October. Montreal City Bonds.............. 1,500 0 0

Portland ". "i. ............. 3,750 0 0
Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company. 7,410 0 0

Novr. Portland City................ ... 1'875 0 0
Deer. Montreal do..................... 750 0 0
". Portland do..................... 1,500 0 0

Jan'y do do..................... 1,875 0 0

£18,660 0 0 £15,336 19 9
Sundry institutions for land purehased at Point St. Charles. 1,000 0 0 821 18 4

111,021 18 4
'To meet farther contingencies for stores, &c............. 15,000 0 0

£126,021 18 4

LONDox, 3rd October, 1856.
Mr Duàa Sra,-I have anxiously thought over the discussion at the Board on Wednesday last, ar.d as

another meeting will be held before I leave,would fain again ask your attention to the schedule of pay-
ments, ad a reconsideration of the determination come to.

The payments to be made in Canada, deducting those advanced by order of the Government, and the
direct loan from the Upper Canada Bank, for which it holds £40,000 Toronto Bonds as collateral security
is £57,234 15s. 1ld. of which £41,095 i7s. 1d. consists of Company's notes, long past due; granted, please
observe, for advances in cash, made under the express agreement that at maturity they would be paid by
exchange on London, and this was done at a time when the Company was refused accommodation elsewhere.

On leaving Canada in July last, I prevailed on the Bank to defer a demand for payments until my
return. The manager of the Bank bas recently been in London, bis engagements with the London Joint
Stock Bank renders our settlement with him of importance ; as the capital of the Commercial Bank is
small and worked to its utmost capacity, therefore disappointment may involve difficulties I ahould not
wish to be instrumeatal in agravating. The Hon. John Hamilton is its president-an influential member
of the Legislative Couneil, and it would be well, taking the Company's position into view, that its enemies be
not increased in that quarter. Mr. John Hillyard Cameron, is also, I believe, a Director in the Commercial
Bank.

You very handsomely suggested, as a means of enabling me to comply with the recommendation so
strongly put forth on Wednesday, to place at my disposal, or rather under my control, the sixty thonaand
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pounds Toronto Bonds; which were reeently made subject to Mr. Baring's and your joint order-those
Bonds are unquestionable security and now lay at the Bank of Montreal-allow me to suggest how much
more advantageous to the Compàny's credit in Canada it would be that these Bonds continue under your
control, and that I be authorized to pay in December the £41,000 by Bill and thus keep faith and secure
friends.

I have this day written to the President respecting the £91,000 amount of January interest, promised
by the Government to be refunded, and urged also the necessity for the immediate release of balance
coming to the Company on the Government guarantee. If I find these objects are attained, may I not
assume I bave a right to draw ut once the £41,000 and make such arrangements with the aid of the Toronto
Bonds as may procrastinate immediate furtber payments.

I would not wish to be thought importunate, but bow am I to face the Commercial Bank under circum
stances such as I have referred to; the other Banks will not make advances to pay the Commercial Bank
while from the Bank of BritishL North Ainerica, the only other institution having ability to aid es 1 know
nothing is to be hoped for.

In my previous letters I adverted to the fact, that in the event of the interest payable under the lease
Of the Portland Road being not punctually met, the Trustees, under provision of the agreement. are
authorized to enter into possession. That interest is nearly all payable on Coupons falling due at various
periods, about £16,000 (for which no provision was made at date of my leaving Canada) fals due between
tbis and the end of the year. Should circumstances render it imperative and no other means present itself, I
certainly should be authorized to draw for that purpose, and knowing as I do now, the position of things
here, I should have some discretionary power. Fur better not pay interest to our shareholders than incur
the hazard of loss of credit to which the Company will be exposed, should I be nuable to effect arrange-
ments for procrastinating payments.

With the half million of Bonds, recently authorized, created as they were in fact, for the express pur-
pose of paying off the Canadian Loas and meeting the interest payments for the coming balf year, I do trust
the possitive negative to my drawing of Exchange until authorized, may be reversed, and some reliance
placed on our doing in Canada only in this respect, what is absolutely unavoidable.

Believe rme, dear sir,
George Carr Glyn, Esq, M. P. Respectfully yours,

BENJ. HOLMES.

Ques. 347. Since all the sections of the Grand Trunk have been opened, it
appears from the statement you have given in that the gross weekly receipi s were
as follows -

22r d November, 1856.................................. $46,716
29th . ................................. 49,285
6th December ........... ..................... ...... 42,484

1Sth " ..................... 43,598

20th ".........................................35,791

27th " ........................................ 31,246
3rd January, 1857.... ............................... 41,297

loth "e . .................................... 32,271
17th "e .................................... 24,492
24th "e .................................... 25,430
31st <' ................... 27,482

7th February ........................ ............... 31,659
14th " ................. 34,371

21st ..................... 43,362

28th " ..................... 53,444
7th March ......................... ................ 45,269

14th " ..................... 49,003

21st " . ...................... 51,700

28th ".....................53271

$772,171
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This shows the average weekly receipts during these nineteen weeks to have
been $40,640, or £10,160 currency, or about £8,128 sterling. Now, as you have
stated that the ordinary expenses per week are $50,000, will you please explain to
the Committee bow this weekly deficit, and the rental of the Atlantic and St. Law-
rence and the interest on the bond capital are to be hereafter met ?-Ans. The
running expenses do not amount to anything like $50,000 per week. I stated, or
intended to convey to the Committee, a knowledge that the present demands against
the Company for wages, material supplied for workshops, and for building of en-
gines and cars, and all expenditure connected therewith, amounted at present to
£56,000 per month.

When the line is complete and adequately supplied with rolling stock. I be-
lieve the receipts wili be very materially increased; indeed, I believe, if the Com-
pany had possessed ample equipment and proper accommodation last winter, that
the receipts .would have been Up to .£20,000 currency per week.

Ques. 348. Were your gross receipts to run up to £20,000 currency per week,
(£16,000 sterling,) at the best season of the year, what would be the probable
average throughout the year ?- Ans. It is impossible correctly to express an opinion
on this subject, until the whole line is complete and in operation, as the period
which would be the most productive on une section of the road, is the least so on
another, and consequently no experience of what the result may be can be stated.

Ques. 849. Please to state when the road will be " completed and in opera-
tion ?"-Ans. The road from Stratford to St. Thomas, and, with exception of the
Bridge, from Montreal to Portland, will be complete as the line now runs this fall,
there can be no doubt, and I hope fully equipped, and then I think the receipts will
run up to £20,000 per week.

Ques. 350. From your answers, the Committee gather that the ascertained float-
ing debt of the Grand Trunk Company is now......... .... £1, 146,826

That interest accrues in July.... . . ............... 210,000
That Cars and Locomotives are under contract for.... .. 200,000

Maki ng the present liabilities of the Company........ £1,556,826
That in addition, the claims of Messrs. Gzowski and Co. are unsettled, and that in
the event of Mr. Gregory deciding that Peto and Co. are not bound, under their
contract, to furnish the Wharfage and Station accomodations referred to by you, 'a
further large sum will be required ; now will you explain to the Committee how it is
proposed to obtain the money for these immediate demands ?-Ans. The Bill lately
passed will doubtless enable the Company shortly to negrotiate in London the two
millions sterling of preferential Bonds. The provision for borrowing, already pos-
sessed by the Company under various existing Acts of the Provincial Parliament,
enable the Grand Trunk to borrow, with the approval of its shareholders, such
arnounts of money on the bonds of the Company as may be deemed necessary.
The aid afforded by the Act of the present Session, which relieves the Com-
pany of three millions of pounds sterling, for Provincial Bonds, will no doubt in-
duce the most energetic efforts, on the part of the Company, to provide the funds
needful to liquidate existing claims against the Company, and to provide full
and- complete equipment for the working of-the road, while I have no doubt but
the inspection now being made by Mr. Gregory will result in the contractors'
being called upon to qomplete the road in such manner as to relieve the Com-
pany from any outlay on that score, and that Messrs. Peto and Company will
also have to erect the Station Houses necessary, and contemplated in the con-
tract, whieh will relieve the Company of a large expenditure which ;otherwise it
would have to incur.
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Ques. 351. Then must the Company, in addition to the £2,000,000 ster-
ling of the new loan authorized by the Act of this Session to complete the
works, borrow £1,500,000 currency to pay off the flopting debt ?-Ans. I consider
it necessary, and that the Company will borrow an additional million sterling,
or a million and a quarter, which in my opinion will suffice to complete and
make the road perfect and productive.

Ques. 352. By the said Relief Act of this Session, the Grand Trunk are
entitled to borrow two millions sterling on preferential bonds, secured by a first
lien on 'the Road, the whole of which is to be expended on the following works:
Road from Stratford to Sarnia
Road from St. Mary's to London ............ £4:0,000
Road from St. Thomas to Rivière du Loup................ ....... 525,000
.Road from Three Rivers to Arthabaska.......................... 125,000
Victoria Bridge............ .................................. 800,000
To enable the Grand Trunk to assist the Port Hope and Lindsay, the

Cobourg and Peterboro', and the Prescott and Bytown Railways. 100,000

£2,000,000
Will you be good enough to state if the Company desired all these works to be
proceeded with now, and whether they consider that their construction will be
financially advantageous to the Grand Trunk ?-Ans. The Bridge is the most
pressing necessity. The order of building or completing the Roads is deter-
mined by the Act. A portion of the Roads to be finished, those west of Montreal
unquestionably, will prove productive. That the sections east of Quebec will ever
pay interest on the investment is of course a matter of opinion.

Ques. 353. Will £450,000, the sum set apart for building the Roads from
Stratford to Sarnia and St. Mary's to London, be sufficient to complete and equip
these 104 miles of Road ? If not, what further sum will be necessary to accomplish
the work ?-Ans. The Road from Stratford to Sarnia, the contractors. Messrs.
Gzowski & Co., are bound to make for the balance of the original contract, if call-
ed upon to do so. The Road from Stratford, 22 miles, if £8,000 sterling
per mile, be finally paid, is £170,000 sterling; the balance of the Sarnia con-
tract is about £350,Ooo; therefore the whole expenditure to complete the western
sections wili be about £526,000 sterling. A portion of the road from Stratford to
St. Mary's is being made.

Ques. 354. Will £525.000 sterling, the sum set apart under the said Act for
building the Road from St. Thomas to Rivière du Loup, be sufficient to complete
and equip these 85 miles ? if not, hov much more will be required for this work?
-Ans. Yes, I consider it quite certain that £450,000 sterling would construct the
Road from St. Thomas to Rivière du Loup. I undIerstand the English contractors
do not feel inclined to go on with more work in Canada, consequently it would be
at the option of the Company to advertise for tenders. Tenders for the work
being advertised for, good offers would be sent in to perform the work at the cost
I have named.

Ques. 355. Is not this identical work now under contract to Messrs. Peto &
Co., at £8,000 sterling per mile, and would not the cost at that rate exceed the
appropriation by £155,000 sterling ?-Ans. It is understgod that Messrs. Peto &
Co., have no intention or desire to go on in Canada with further works, and as I
before stated it will be open for the Directors to determine how the Road to Riviere
du Loup shall hereafter be made.
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Ques. 356. What is the length of the proposed Road from Three Rivers to
Arthabaska? what is the estimated cost of the Road per mile? Have any other
funds besides this sum of £125,000 sterling, been obtained for its construction ;
and if this sum is spent in commencing the works, will not the Company be com-
pelled to incur further outlay or lose what they have spent ?-Ans. The Road from
Three Rivers to Arthabaska will be about 30 miles. The Municipalities have offered
to contribÜte to its construction ; if they do, and to the extent that has been named,
namely, £100,000 currency, the cost thrown upon the Grand Trunk will be less
than that named in the Bill of last year.

Ques. 357. Are you aware that Capt. Galton, R. E., of the Railway Depart-
ment in the British Board of Trade, accompanied the Right Hon. R. Lowe, one of
Her Majesty's Imperial Cabinet Ministers, to Canada last fall, and while here in-
spected the Grand Trunk Road? And are you aware that he bas expressed the
opinion that the Grand Trunk Railway is not according to contract ?-Ans. I am
aware that Capt. Galton was in Canada last year, and I have reason to believe he
did so express himself.

Ques. 358. Can you furnish the Committee with a copy of the cerrespondence
that took place between Capt. Galton R. E. and Mr. Betts on the subject of the
Grand Trunk Railway, in the presant year?-Ans. Yes ; I hand it in herewith.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF CANADA.

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEE N MESSRS. PETO, BRASSEY, AND BU"rS, AND CAPTAIN DOUGLAS
GAL-i oN, R.E., SECRETARY TO THE RAIL.WAY DEPARTMENT OF THE ioARD oF TRADE.

I.

.MIesrs. Peto, Brassey, and Betts, to Captain Galton, R.E., Railway Department,
Board of Trade.

January 2nd, 1857.
Si,-It having been reported to us that you have expressed a strong opinion of the

inefficiency of the construction of the Canadian Grand Trunk Railway, and characterised
it as no better ·than a mere track, such as used in this country for the construction of
works by Contractors, we shall feel obliged by your giving us authority to contradict a
report which is widely circulated, and is most injurious to our reputation.

We are, Sir, your obedient servants,
pro PEro, BRASSEY and self,

(Signed,) EDW. L. BETTS.

II.

Captain Galton to Messrs. Peto, Brassey, and Betts.
RAiLwAY DEPARTMENT, BOARD oF TRADE, WHITEHALL,

January 5th, 1857.
GENTLEMEN,-I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the"2d

instant.
Any opinion I have expressed on the subject of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada

was in confidence, and in reply to inquiries addressed to me. I very much regret that
those opinions should bave been mis-stated, or, as mentioned in your letter, have been in
any way injurious to your reputation.
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I never characterised the Railway, nor do I consider it, as ; a mere track, such as is
used in this country .- the construction of worke by contractors."

The opinion I expressed of that portion of the Montreal and Broekville section of the
Grank Trunk Railway which I passed over, was, that the Bridges and Viaducts were sub.
stantial, and the Masonry well executed; but that the Permanent Way was, at that time,
in many places inadequately ballasted, and that in some of the cuttings the drainage was
insufficient. And that the chairs for securing the joints of the rails, which are made of a
piece of wrought-iron with a lip cut out on each side and turned up, were, in My opinion,
not calculated to secure good joints, and that, as a Governmeat Inspector, I should not
have been satisfied with these chairs on an English Railway.

I am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed,) DOUGLAS GALTON,
Captain Royal Engineers

III.

Messrs. Peto, Brassey, and Betts, to Captain Galton.

GREAT GEORGE S'.ÉREET,

January, 1857.

Sra,-On behalf of my partners and myself, I beg to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter dated ' Railway Department, Board of Trade, Whitehall, January 5th," on the
subject of the opinions expressed by you respecting the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

2. We have much gratification in noticing your statement of "9 regret that those
" opinions should have been mis-stated, or should have been in any way injurious to our
"reputation."

3. We are glad, also, to learn, that you emphatically disavow that you "1 ever charac-
"terised the Railway, or that you consider it, as a nere track, such as is used in this
"country for the construction of works by contractors."

4. We beg, also, to thank you for the opinion you express of that portion of the Mon-
treal and Brockville section over which you passed, that the Most important works, " the
Bridges and Viaducts, are substantial," and that "the Masonry is well executedl."

5. Coming, as they do, from an Officer, of the Railway Department of the Board of
Trade, such opinions and admissions cannot but be regarded as important by parties who
stand, as we stand, in the highly responsible position of contractors for a public work so
vast in itself, and so important to the interests of the Canadian Provinces.

6. After such large admissions on your part, we trust you will be assured that the
observations we have to offer upon the remaining portions of your letter, are influenced
only by the imperative necessity under which we labour, of establishing, co-npletely and
satisfactorily, that the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada has been constructed in the best
and most efficient manner, and without any one defect of the description suggested in the
latter portion of your letter.

7. The defects you assume at e,-lst, that "the Permanent Way is inadequately
"ballasted ;" 2nd, ' that in some of the cuttings the drainage is insufficient ;' and 3rd,
"that the chairs are not calculated to secure good joints."

8. Herewith, however, we beg to hand you a Report made to us by Mr. Alexander
Ross, the Engineer-in-Chief of the Grand Trunk Railway, who fortunate'y happens to be
in England, and to whose consideration we have lost no time in referring your commuai-
cation.

9. Mr. Ross. you will observe, replies at length to each of your objections. He
shows :-

i. That the Permanent Way, so far from being improperly or inadequately ballasted,
has been ballasted in its present form after the most careful consideration, and with an
express view to meet the peculiarities of the Canadian climate, and to render the Railway
safe for winter travel.
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ii. That the drairiage of the Line, so far from being insuifficient, has been constructed
throughout with express reference to the extraordinary rain-falls that occur periodically
in Canada ; and is so continued as to collect and carry off any amount of water that may
fall in a period of time shorter than the drainage system generally adopted on our English
Railways.

iii. That east-iron chairs being inadmissible on account of the severity of the Canadian
climate, wrought-iron plates have been advisedly substituted on the line : that these chairs
are of the same character as those extensively used both on the Railways of the United
States and of the Continent of Europe : that their efficiency has been thoroughly tested
and satisfactorily established on the Grand Trunk Railway itself ; and that, so far fron
their being open to your condemnation, as " chairs with which, as a Government Inspec-
tor, you should not have been satisfied on an English Railway," they are precisely the
same description of chairs as those which have been approved on an English Railway by
one of the Government Inspectors of your own department,-a Railway which you your-
self permitted to be opened to the English public.

10. Your attention having been directed to these facts, we cannot doubt that the same
candour which induced you to express your "regret that the opinions ascribed to "you
should have been mis-stated," will lead you to acknowledge that those embodied in the latter
portion of your letter of January 5th have been given on imperféct information, and with-
out that thorough knowledge (which a week's visit to the province cainot,.indeed, be ex-
pected to supply) of the circumstances of Railway construction in Canada.

i1. In conclusion, we venture to submit that no opinions upon Railway matters eman-
ating from the responsible officers of the Railway department of the Government can pro-
perly be considered to be expressed in " confidence." If given in reply to official inqui-
ries for public objects, the public are entitled to the information;-if merely in answer to
unauthorized and inquisitive questionings, such expressions of official opinions, in confi-
dence, are, obviously, still more irregular and undesirable. In justice tu ail who are en-
gaged in important public works, we venture further to submit that when the opinions
of officers of a Government department are about to be expressed at ail, they ought to be
communicated beforehand to those immediately concerned, in order that they may if neces-
sary, afford information and explanation. Had that course been pursued in this case, we
should have had an opportunity of averting an expression of opinion by a Government
officer, based on imperfect knowledge and insufficient information,-zshould have been
saved the pain of troubling you with this correspondence, and the necesshy of giving it
that publicity which the gravity of the matter makes imperative.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
pro PETO, BEaSSET and self,

(Signed) EDw. L. BETTS.

IV.
Report from Alexander M. Ross, Esq., Engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway,

tu Messrs. Peto, Brassey, and Betts.
LONDoN, January, 1857.

GENTL.E,-I have before me the copy of a letter, dated 5th January, and addressed
to you by Captain Galton, the Secretary to the Railway Department of the Board of
Trade, in explanation of a statement attributed to him with reference to a portion of
the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada.

As Captain Galton repudiates the most serious portion of the charge, it is only need-
ful that I should reply to those parts of his letter which relate to that portion of the
Montreal and Brockville Section of the Grand Trunk, which he appears to have passed
over.

The charges are, '' inadequate ballast," "insufficient drainage in some of the cuttings,"
and " imperfect wronght-iron chairs." I shall address my observations to these matters
seriatim.
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1. As to the charge "that the Permanent Way is, in many places, inadequately
ballasted."

I fèel quite confident that had Captain Galton walked over the Line as an Inspector,
instead of merely passing over it once as a passenger, he would not have ventured to make
this statement.

The Line, I do not hesitate to say, is as completely and adequately ballasted as any
Line in England.

But there is a difference,-a difference of appearance though not of reality, but such
a difference as to a superficiol observer, or a casual passenger, rnay cause a portion of the
Line to appear inadequatel3 bnllasted, though it is far fron being so.

The difference to which I refer arises from the necessity of providing against the
peculiarities of the Canadian climate.

You are aware that during five months of the year, from the middle of November to
the end of April, the soil of Canada is hermetically sealed by frost. The frost penetrates
the earth to a depth of five feet ; the surface is impenetrable, and is hardened là ke iron.

During alt this period, however, we are subject to heavy snow-storms, w hich some-
times leave considerable deposits on the surface.

Now the peculiarity of the Canadian climate is, that throughout the period of winter,
from 11 to 2 in the day, the power of the sun is so great as completely to melt the surface
snow, though it is ordinarily insufficient to affect the ground.

The snow-water thus melted by the sun upon a Railway has no means of percolating
through the frozen ballast.

In the construction of the Line this circumstance had to be con.sidered and provided
for, and it received the most careful attention and deliberation.

If the ballast bad been carried up on a perfect level with the sleepers, the snow-water
would not have run away, but would have been liable to remairi upon the surface between
the rails ; and being melted in the daytime, and subject to the action of the frost again at
nigh t, would have become an irregular mass of ice as liard as the rail itself.

The consequence would haye been to render travelling impraticable : the engines
would have been continually liable to be thrown off the rails ; and fearful accidents,
similar to those which have occurred on American Raiways from the likt cause, would
have occurred on the Grand Trunk of Canada.

In order to prevent such occurrences, the ballast on our Line has been disposed in a
manner which, to partially informed persons, may seem to exhibit insuffliciency.

The ballast, which is of the best quality of heavy gravel, is made to form a ridge
sloping upwards from the sides of the Railway to the surface of the sleepers, midway
between the rails.

It thus forms, in winter, a frozen sloping surface, down which the melting snow
descends into the drains at either side the Line ; supplying at once the purpose of efficient
drainage, and saving the labour which would utherwise almost daily be required to clear
the road fron snow.

But the effect of this mode of construction is, that the sleepers project on either side
about an inch and a half from the ballast.

To one unacquainted with the design of this arrangement, such an exposure of the
sleepers appears to give the Line a want of finish, as Captain Galton expresses it, from

inalequaey of ballast."
Those, however, who have made thenselves acquainted with the rensons of the

arrangement, and the causes which have made it necessary, have expressed their admira-
tion of so simple a mode of dealing with so formidable a difficulty, a mode by which labour
is saved, drainage effected, and the winter traffic of the Railway kept open, and made safe,
despite the obstacles which nature interposes.

II. The second charge is, " that in some of the cuttings the drainage is insufficient."
I must say that I read this charge with great surprise.
It convinces me that Captain Galton must, indeed, have made a very superficial exa-

mination of the Line.
To what cuttings does the Secretary of the Railway Department of the Board of

Trade refer ?
The whole of the 126 miles from Montreal to Brockville presents, in the proper sense

of the word, but one single " cutting."
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There are, indeed, certain ridges from 8 to 10 feet higb, through which the Railwav
passes ; but these are so short that a train scarcely enters before it leaves them ; and they,
certainly, cannot be the " cuttings" referred to by Captain Galton, because, being all
through limestone rock, there can be no want of drainage amongst them.

The single " cutting" on the Line to which Captain Galton's observations can be
supposed to apply is, therefore, the Vaudreuil cutting between the 26th and 27th mile
from Montr eal.

The Vaudreuil cutting was the most difficult work we had to deal with in the cons-
truction of the earth-works of the portion of the Line referred to.

It is a cutting of half a mile in length, and of an average depth of 30 feet, through a
bill of loose soil saturated with water.

On account of the percolations, this cutting gave us the greatest trouble in its execution;
but, on that very account, as you may readily suppose, the utmost possible pains was taken
with its drainage, so much so that the result has!shown that instead of its " drainage being
insufficient," the drains in connexion with this cutting have not only effectually drained
the cutting itself, but all the adjacent country.

In proof of the utter impossibility that the drainage of this cutting can be insufficient,
I shall venture to state to you some of the special precautions whieh have been taken to
provide for it.

In the first place, it was arranged that the cutting itself should have a greater base
than is ordinarily required.

Secondly,-We provided that the sub-ballast sbould be composed of broken stone ;
thus affording great facilities for the escape of water, and forming a very substantial foun-
dation for the roadway through a peculiarly troublesome soil.

Thirdly,-We made ditches of double capacity on either side of the roadway.
Fourîthly,-We built dwarf rubble walls on both sides of the roadway for the protec-

tion of the ballast against any extraordinary charge of water in the ditches.
Fifthly,-Availinig ourselves of a natural facility, we arranged these ditches to follow

a steep inclin-, so as to afford the speediest exit for-the rainfall from the cutting.
Sixthly,-[n order to prevent any disarrangement froi the force of the water after

heavy rains, we protected the ditches at the lower end of the cutting, where the water
runs into other channels, by timber piles and sheeting.

,eventhly,-In order that the water from the upper surface might not fini its way
into the cutting, we provided a very large ditch, call a catch-water drain, on the uphill
side, which bas fully aiswered its purpose.

Eighthly,-As a precaution against contingencies incidental to railway cuttings in
Canada, in consequence of snow-storms, we provided, on the northern side of the cutting,
for its whole length, and at great expense, a close boarded fence of about twelve feet in
height, which completely protects the cutting from any inconvenience in consequence of
drifts.

I confidently leave it to any Engineer, after these explanations, to declare if a cutting
can be shown, either in Europe or America, with more perfect provision for its drainage,
both ordinary and extraordinary.

And I must again repeat, that this is the only cutting to which, by any reasonable
probability, Captain Galton's observations can apply.

Before I was honoured with the appointment of Engineer to the Grand Trunk
Railway of Canada, I was associated, as you are aware, with the Chester and Holyhead
Railway in England, then in progress of construction. Upon that Line there is a cuttng,
called the" Penmawn Rhos," very similar in its character to the "'Vaudreuil" cutting on
the Grand Trunîk. The Penmawn Rhos cutting, which gave great trouble, was dealt
with in a similar manner to the Vaudreuil cutting, but without several of the precautions
we have adopted. The Penmawn Rhos cutting is weil known to all engineers acquainted
with the Chester and Holyhead, to be as sound and substantial a work as any portion of
that well-executed Railway, and, in regard to its drainage, to be perfectly efficient. I
undertake to say, from my knowledge of both works, that the Vaudreuil cutting is as
sufficient, as respects its drainage, as the cutting at Penmawn Rhos ; and I will add,
that there is no work on the section subject to Captain Galton's observation, in worse
condition, as regards diainage, than the cutting of Vaudreuil ; from which it follows that
Captain Galton has no foundation of any sort for bis opinion, that "lin sone m or ana] f
the cuttings the drainage is insufficient."
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The time which Captain Galton spent in Canada was very short, and his knowledge
of the Grand Trunk Railway is limited to one passage along its Line. Of the brief period
however, during which he honoured us with a visit, he spent two hours in our Terminal
Station at Montreal. If the drainagé of any portion of the Grand Trunk Railway of
Canada had been "insufficient," and if Captain Galton had really desired to inform
himself respecting the mode in which the drainage works were carried out on our Line,
he would have found the best evidence upon the subject during his examination of that
Station. Our Terminal Station at Montreal extends over a flat surface of thirty acres,
two-thirds of which are covered with ballast and Railways extending, in the aggregate,
to six miles of single track. Such a situation required peculiar provision for its drainage;
and in view of the known extraordinary falls of rain that occur in Canada it spring and
autumnn, tiis large area had to be provided, like the rest of our Line, with complete means
of carrying away the water. That the system we have adopted is perfect for the attain-
ment of ttis subject, I cannot better illustrate than by recording the result of a personal
observation. In the month of September last, only a few weeks after Captain Galton's
visit, a fall of rain having happened to the extent of no less than two inches in one hour,
, chancing to be at the Montreal Station at the time, naturally watched its disappearance

from the extensive surface exposed to it with anxious curiosity. It was with no small
degree of pride and pleasure I observed, upon the termination of the deluge, which ceased
almost instantaneously, that not one pool of water could be seen ; but that the rain having
escaped as fast as it had fallen, the whole area was free from water the minute after the
rain had ceased. I venture to cite this as evidence that the drainage of the Grand Trunk
bas been nowhere neglected, for if such is the drainage of a level space of 30 acres covered
with Railway, and presenting formidable obstacles to perfect drainage, it is not to be
supposed that other portions of the Line where the drainage is assisted by natural advan-
tages, would be left in a condition less efficient.

III. Captain Galton's last allegntion is, "that the chairs for securing the joints of the
"rails, which are made of a piece of wrought-iron, with a lip cut out on each side and
"turned up. are, in his opinion, not calculated to secure good joints, and that, as a
" Government Inspector, he should not have been satisfied with these chairs on an
"English Railway."

Let me observe, in the outset, that in England, where timber had to be imported, and
is high in price, the sleepers are comparatively small in size and widely placed apart.

But in America, where the construction of almost every yard of Railway involves the
felling of large timber, our sleepers are so large, so heavy, and so closely placed together,
as to admit of a form of chairs and rails peculiarly adapted to local circumstances.

From the statement Captain Galton makes upon this subject it would seem that he is
also unacquainted with the fact that, in consequence of the severity of the frosts in
America during winter, wrought-iron chairs are the only form that we can use ; those
of cast-iron, as usually emnployed in England, being totally unserviceable in the other
hemisphere.

Wherever cast-iron chairs have been tried in America they have failed. à t one
time they were employed extensively in some districts of the United States, as well as in
Canada, but they were speedily obliged to be altogether abandoned.

The forms of chairs which we have adopted, instead of the English cast-iron chairs,
is a form which has been extensively applied both in America and on the Continent of
Europe, and which experience has proved to be efficient, as well as to be suited to the
Canadian climate.

We lay upon the sleeper a wrought-iron plate about nine inches square by half-an-
inch thick. The middle portion of each side of this plate is cut and turned up to cover
and secure the flange of the rails on each side.

The plate itself is secured to the sleeper by four spikes, two on each side the rail, and,
consequently, two on each side of every joint.

1 have never heard a doubt expressed by any practical man that this is an efficien.t
and permanent mode of securing the joints of rails.

That the plan has been extensively adopted, both in America and Europe, proves
that it has received the sanction of the most eminent American and European Engineers.

That it has worked well, the experience of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada
sufficiently attests ; for our rails, thus secured, have now been travelled over for nearly two
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years by heavy engines, at rates exceeding forty miles per hour, without a blemish of
any kind attributable to these fastenings.

So satisfied am 1, personally, of the superiority of these plates over any other known
form of chair, that, were I called upon to specify the best mode of fastening and securing
the joints of rails in Canada, I should unhesitatingly recommend these chairs in preference
to any others.

But, if I am surprised at the opinion expressed by Captain Galton that these plates
"are not calculated to .eecure good joints." I must confess stili greater astonishment at
his declaration "that. as a Government Inspector, lie should not have been satisfied with
"these chairs on an English Railway."

It is consistent with my own knowledge that chairs in every respect precisely similar
are in use upon a Line of Railway in England, which was certified to the Board of Trade,
in November, 1854, by one of the Inspectors of Captain Galton's own Department, and
which was opened to the public by an authority bearing the signature of Captain Galton
himself!

That the Secretary to the Railway department of the Board of Trade should have
allowed a Rtailwtay to be opened to the public, although in a condi:ion with which "lie was
not satisfied," seems to show, either that the Railway Department is careless of English.
travellers, or else that the views of its Secretary as to the best mode of securing Joints are.
not regarded as of much importance.

Having thus disposed, as I believe, completely and satisfactorily, of the thiree objec-
tions in Captain Galton's letter, I only request permis4ion to add a few words upon the
subject generally.

It lias not appeared that Captain Galton was in any way officially referred to, or
required to report upon the condition of the Gran I Trunk Riailway, or any portion of it.

Nevertheless, the unfavourable opinion he is believed to have expressed has Obtained
great currency in Canada.

That opinion, uncontradicted, may seriously prejudice this great work and the interests
of the Company by which it is promoted.

For, it is to be borne in mind that mucli more importance is often attached to an ofi-
eial d-partment in the Colonies than is attributed to it m home ; and the comparatively
liatle value attached in England to the opinions of ihe lailway Departmient oftihe Board
of Trade rray not be alogether understood in Canada.

It will be quite clear to you from this Report that Captain Galton's opinions have
been oifered upon the most superficial view of thea Line, witlut the slighctest inquiry as to
the rcasons for our arranencnts, and in utter igiiorance of the peculiar elaents with
which wc have to deal.

Nevertess, such opinions, bearing. as thry vouild semn to bear, the impress of an
official sanetion, appear to neel the rJutation w1hieli I trust you vill tlhinlk I have completely
giveu Io then.

I an, Gentlemen,
Your obelient servant,

A LEXANDEL M. ROSS.

V.

Captain Galton Io Messrs. Pet >, Brassey & Betts.

DOAUD OF TRAD, WHITEEu..,
Janiary, 27th 1S57.

GENrotîîN, -I bpg to acknowledge the r'ceipt of your leter of tht 21 st instant, in-closing a Report from the E iner"îothe.subject of the Grand Traik R.titvaiy, a railiway
in whtich I, and relatives of mine, have a pecniary interest.

The opinions I expressed with regard to a partiori of your Line were foundledon my
own observation ; and I eannot admit, as you are pleased to asme, that they were givea
on imperfect inibrimation, or without a thorough knowledge. They do not aîgree ivitlikhose
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of the Engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway. I regret the difference, but nothing in his
or your letter has satisfied me that I was wrong.

I was not aware that the Board of Trade had ever sanctioned such a chair as that
employed on the Grand Trunk Railway; but even if they bave done so, that would fur-
nish no excuse for its adoption upon a Railway for which the contracts were, that it
should be equal to afrst class English Line.

I have expressed no official opinion ; and I entirely deny that an oflicer of the Govern-
ment is precluded froi the ordinary right of professional criticism, or bound to commu-
nicate beforehand such criticism to those upon whose work it may be offered.

T am, Gentlemen,
Your obedient Servant,

DOUGLAS GALTON.

VI.

Messrs. Peto, Brassey 4 Betts, to Captain Galion.
9, GREAT GEORGE STaEE'r,

Febructy, 3rd 1857.

Messrs. Peto, Brassey and Betts, present their compliments to Captain Galton, and
beg to enclose him copy of a communication they have received from Mr. Alex. M. Ross,
Engineer of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada. on the subject of Captain Galton's
letter of January 27th.

VII.

Alexander M. Ross, Esq., to lessrs. Peto, Brassy 4. Betts.

LONDON, February. 3rd 1857.

GENTLEMEN,-I am in receipt of your communication enclosing for my information
a copy of Captain Galton's letter, dated January 27th.

In the circles in which his expressions have obtained currency it will be satisfactory
to know, upon his o.wn authority, that Captain Galton -has expressed no official opinion ;"

but that what lie has said was merely in " the ordinary riglit of professional criticism."
I hope to be forgiven for observing that the value of such criticisin must depend

entirely upon the information and experience of the critie
Captain (alton inforns you tiat " the opinions he bas expressed with regard to a

portion of the Line were founded on his own observation."
In Europe, I apprehend that no Engineer of standing would venture to pass an

adverse opinion on the works of a Railway without a minute personal examination, and
after a careful inquiry as to the principles of construction. Even in the case of Inspections

by the Board of Trade, it is, I believe, the practice of the Inspectors to examine with
deliberation every portion of a Line in company wiLl the officers responsible foithe works.

In the present case, however, Captain Galton's opportunity of observation was
limited, as I have before stated, to one journey, as a passenger, over the Montreal and
Brockville section of the Railway. He was unaccompanied by any responsible officer of
the Company, and I ar not aware that lias ever sought or obtained any information from
those who were most competent to afford it.

Nothing vould have given us greater satisfaction than to have accompanied Captain
Galton over the whole Line ; and for myself I can only say that, responsible as I have
been, throughout, for the formation, stability, and permanence of the works,-resident, as
I have been in Canada for several years, during whiel I have employed myself l observing
the requirements of the climate and the effect of the elements on Railway construction,-
it would have afforded me great pleasure to have pointed out to Captain Galton how I had
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endeavoured practically to bring to bear the results of laborious investigation and long ex-
perience on the construction of the Grand Trunk Railway.

But, considering that Captain Galton not only did not seek to inform himself from
others, but that his own observation was limited, as I have before described. it seems to
be rather a certainty than an assumption that the opinions he has expressed, ' founded on
his own observation" only, must have been expressed " on imperfect information, and
without thorough knowledge."

And to this I must be permitted to add, that this view appears confirmed by the fact
that, whilst I have now offered scienti 6c and practical reasons for the forms of constructioh
employed on the Grand Trunk, Captain Galton has failed to fortify his objections to those
forms by a single argument or assigned reason.

With respect to Captain Galton's further observations on the chairs, I think it right
to remind yon, as he refers to the Contract, that wrought-iron chairs of the character em-
ployed on the Grand Trunk Railway are expressly provided for.

In view of all the difficulties arising from temperature and climate, the terms of the
contract also stipulated that the chairs to be used on the Line should be approved by
first-class English Engineers. Accordingly these very chairs, to which Captain Galton
takes exception, were sanctionned and approved as the best that could be employed on the
Grand Trunk, by Mr. Robert Stepheson, after mature consideration and personal consul-
tation with myself.

l addition, therefore, to Captain Galton's own sanction of these chairs on English
Railways,--to the sanction given by most eminent Engineers to their use upon the Conti-
nent of Europe,-to the sanction given to them by Ainerican Engineers on those lines of
the United States where experience bas established their efficiency,-we find their use
expressly provided for (no doubt on the consideration that they were eminently adapted
for its purpose) in the Grand Trunk contract, and we find them, moreover, specially
approved for that line by the most celebrated Engineer in England.

I am, &c.
ALEXANDER M. ROSS,

The Committee then adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow morning.

Wednesday, 3rd June, 1857.

Committea met.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

GEO. BROWN, EsquiRE, in the Chair,
M1R. MASSON,
MR. CHRISTIE,
MR. PpIN,
MR. BELLINGHAM,
MR. SOL. GEN. SMI.
MR. SIMARD, and
Hon. Ma. ATTY. GEN. MACDONA.LD.

The Hon. John Ross, A. T. Galt, L. H. Holton, and B. Holmes, Esquires, were
in attendance.

The Chairman read over the evidence in manuscript of yesterday, and the same
was ordered to be printed.
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A. T. Galt, Esq., stated to the Committec that having had his attention called
to several answers given in the evidence f yesterday he reqested permission to cross-
examine the witness. The Committee unanimnously granted the request.

Mr. Bolmes cross-examined by Mr. Galt.
Ques. 359. You have stated in answer to question 259, that you are not aware

that any Director of the amalgamated companies not in London was consulted about
the shares; do you nan to say that in the case of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Company Mr. GaIt did not from time to time advise that Board of the proceedings
in London ?-A 1s. I do not mean to say that, inasmuch as Mr. Galt did write several
letters to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company from London.

Ques. 360. Were not arrangcements made in the Grand Trunk organization for
paynient of interest to the proprietors during construction ? Were not the arrange-
ments under the contract such as to add such interest to the capital cost of the line
from Montreal to Toronto; and vas not the effect of the payment of £75,000 and
£17,599 mentioned in your answer to question 273--to capitalize in like manner
the interest to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic proprietors-thereby placing them on
a footing of equality withi the new Grand Trunk sharelolders ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 361. State the office you held in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Com-
pany at the date when the Board passed the minute relating to the shares, nentioned
in your answer 275-state its terns, the inembers who vere present, and whether
the vote was unanimous or otherwisc ?-Ans. I was at the date referred toVice-Presi-
dent of that Companny, and I submit an extract from the minutes of the Board, dated
11Ith December, 1852, relating to the shares applied for by Mr. Galt ; also copy of
his letter to the Board, of the saine date. I do not recollect who was present at the
meeting, but bciieve there was a fair Board.

EXTACT fron the inutes of proceeding3 of the Board of Directors of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Rail-
rond Couip any. it a mîieeting held on Saturday the cleventh day of December, one thousand eight
huildred and Iifty-twoi, at which a quortat were present:
R'solvd.-That the Sutock in this Conpany purclasetd froin BlIack, Wood n:1 Company, amountinig to

sxty-eight tiousand nine hunidred pound, be placcd at the disposal of Alexander Tilloch Glt, Esqtre,
or a period of six month, at the rate or prie of seventy pir ceit, aid tl:at on p tyient tio this Conpany

of suich rite for tie \whleui or any part of the s:il Stoek, tle pri) r tîtlieers da efef.ct the transfer theroof
Pruvided. Iowever, that no pait of the said Stoek he sold in thii Provinec by the said A. T. Gailt.

Certified a ti ue extract,
A. C. WEBSTEIL

St. Lawrence and Atlattic Railway,
Muutrteat, 18th Deceber, 1852.

Montreal, 1ith Decembcer, 1852.
A. C. Webster, Equire,

Treasurer,

St. Lawre cea anid Atl:tîtie Rilroad Company.
SIa,--Un1rt dîiniîg that :h1 C''mipamny h:1V in their h1ands the swn of about seven!y thousanid poînda

of thi r Capi t:î I Sinek ac quired from1 DlI i, W,îl &: 'o. wi:ch t!ey are de i rous tof dispsi nl o f, I bvg to
offer iiv servis L Loidn u fr the purpose. belivig I can pliet the shr, s tn ,ig my frieuds there, and
I woul1 theref rt r.spectful y an;ly 1e) th. Bar I foi the' right for a period cf six inothlît fron this date of
placing Lte whole or any pait uf said ailount at the pi esent iarket p;ice livre of seventy per cent.

I ai, Sir,
Your nost obedient servaut,

A. T. GALT.
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Ques. 362. Were the Hon. Mr. Moffatt, Mr. McGill, Mr. Torrance, Mr.-Rose,
and Mr. Molson, Directors of the Company, and do you believethey were prese%
at the meeting ?-Ans. Those gentlemen were Directors,and were 1 believe pressut
at the meeting with others.

Ques. 363. In making the application did Mr. Galt state that he did not propose
to appropriate the shares to his own individual advantage, if his mission:succeeded,
but wished to have them at his own unfettered control, to aid him in carrying out
the object ?-Ans. Mr. Galt was present at the meeting of 11 th December, 1852, and
in making the application stated verbally that his object in making the application
was not the purchase of those shares for his personal advantage, but that he.consi-
dered his possession of them might facilitate his negotiations.

Ques. 364. What induced the Board to assent to the proposal, and in what
manner did they suppose Mr. Galt would use the shares.-Ans. The members ofthe
Board considered the control of these shares by Mr. Galt might be of advantage. in
the negotiating for a sale, transfer to, or amalgamation of the Company with .the
Grand Trunk.

Ques. :365. Did Mr. Galt make any statement calculated to lead to the conclu-
sion that. any improper use of the authority would be made by him ?-Ans. Cer-
tainly he did not.

ues. 366. Was it then perfectly understood that the shares were not to be used
for Mr. Gal's individual advantage, .and that the Board were satisfied no improper
use would be made of them?-Ans. The Board, I conceive, in giving Mr. Galt the
option within six months of taking those shares at 30 per cent. discount considered,
as I before stated, that his control of them could be made advantageous to the Com-
pany, and they were moreover quite satisfied to part with them to Mr. Galt at the
price named. No one considered it probable that any improper use would be made
of them.

Ques. 367. Were you present at the meeting referred to ?-Ans I was.

Ques. 368. Are you not aware that simultaneously with the option of these
shares being granted to Mr. Galt, he obtained a similar option from Mr. S. F. Wood
of Portland, for £125,000 of shares in the Atlantic & St. Lawrence Company held
by that gentleman ?-Ans. I heard such was the case. I have no personal know-
ledge of the transaction.

Ques. 369. Are you not aware that Mr. Galts object before proceeding on his
mission was to obtain the control of such an amount of stock in both Companies
as would enable him to feel morally certain of having his views and negociations
sustained by the proprietors ?-Ans. Of course it was evident that the larger an
amount of stock which Mr. Galt represented, pending his negotiations, the more
probable was the success of his mission.

Ques. 370. Was not the assent uf the proprietors in both Companies necessary
to give'effect to the amialgamnation ?--Ans. Certainly.

Ques. 371. Was not this assent fromn the nature of the arrangements, neces-
sarily to be given at a period subsequent to the issue of the prospectus in London,
and the payment of the first instalmnent of 20 per cent. on the capital raised by the
Grand Trunk Company ?-Ans. That was equally evident.
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Ques. 372. Would not a failure to obtain the assent of the Proprietors in both
Companies have been most disastrous, and, in fact, have proved the absolute ruin
of the whole scheme ?-Ans. I should so consider it.

Ques. 373. Was il possible for Mr. Galt to have obtained the sanction of the
Proprietors to every step in his negociation, and was such sanction supposed to
be attainable when the Minute of 11 th December was passed ?-Ans. No, it was
impossible.

Ques. 374. Was not Mr. Galt therefore obliged-and did he not, in fact, act
on his own responsibility in carrying on the negociations, and did he not advise
you and the Board of the various steps taken from time to lime ?-Ans. Yes, he
frequently wrote on the subject.

Ques. 375. If the arrangements made by Mr. Galt had been equivalent to a
sale of the road ata discount of 40 per cent., do you believe the proprietors would

have confirmed them ?-Ans. I cannot determine that question. I think it
doubtful.

Ques. 376. In fact had not the proprietors been satisfied that the arrangement
was a very beneficial one, would there not have been great danger that their as-
sent would have been withheld, in the hopes of making better terms?-Ans. The
Shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company considered Mr. Galt's
mission as eminently beneficial, and unanimously approved of bis arrangements.
Had they been otherwise, there can be no doubt they would have withheld their
assent to the amalgamation.

Ques. 377. Do you not consider that the position Mr. Galt occupied in hold-
ing these shares, must have greatly strengthened him in London, as afiording
a guarantee that whatever he agreed to would receive the sanction of a majority
of the Stock in both Companies ?-Ans. No doubt of it.

Ques. 378. Did not Mr. Galt write to you within a few days after his arrivai
in England, that lie had experienced great advantage from having this Stock, and
that he had placed the whole or greater part of it on the terms mentioned in the
Minute.-Ans. I recolleet Mr. Galt having written me a letter on the 18th Feby.,
1853, informing me that his arrangements had been such as would enable him to
arrange on bis return to Canada, for payment of the 2756 shares transferred to
him conditionally, and that he lad experienced great advantage in his negotia-
tions from having the said Stock at his command. I do not, however, recollect
that he stated to me that he had placed the Stock on the terms of the Minute, or
that he had sold it.

Ques. 379. Did not Mr. Galt write you prior to the 18th February, to the
effect stated in the previous question?-Ans. I produce copies of all the official
letters received from Mr. Galt, written while that gentleman was in England,
and also copies of my replies. Mr. Galt's letters are dated January, 1853, 21 st
and 29tb ; February, 1853, 4th and 18th; March, 1853, 11Ith, 18th, 24th and 28th;
April, 1853, 151h, 19th and 22nd; May, 1853, 3rd.
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Sr. LàwazuCE Mn ATLnc R. R. Co rar,
MoNTRZ.u., Srd Janiuary, 1853.

A. T. Galt, Esq., Preaident, London.
DrAu Sra,-I found, upon my return, that you had suggested to Mr. Webster the enlarging Of

your authority for borrowing £100,000, to the extent of fifty thousand additional; and you will find en-
closed the requisite copy of authority to that extent, should you, on refdection, deem it advisable tg
ineur that inereased amount of debt, of the propriety of which you are a better judge than myself, as the
success which I hope will attend the more important negotiations connected with your mission, may render
any move in that direction useles

We duly received the £30,000 promised by Government, on the 27th ult. ; and I have no doubt the
proposed 1Oth of January payment of a like sum, will be punctually remitted.

Mr. Webster, who, most unfortunately at this time, and ever since my return, has been laid up by a
severe attack of inflammatory rheumatism, or something akin thereto, received a letter from C. E.
Anderson, informing him the debentures for £7,500 were being prepared, and they would be as follows

37 of £100 ea. on Glyn, Mills & Co. .............................. £3,700
38 of £100 ea. Baring, Brothers & Co..... .................... £3,800

'- £7,500 stg.Consequently, in your negotiations of those taken home by you, these £7,500 may safely be included. I
had hoped to have sent them this mail, but they have not reached the offices. ..

After I parted from you in Boston, I saw Mr. , and gave him to understand, that, having
proposals for a connection at Northumberland with the Boston, Concord, and Montreal R. R. Company, who
are running up to Wells River, as you will see by the map supplied you; my desire was, through him,
to withdraw the offer I made them on the Srd December, on condition of running into Island Pond; and
ia so doing, I took leave to impress on Lim, that if the Passumpsie Direetors relied upon Stanstead
money and Canada Bonds to open their road from St. Johnsbury, and vithin the Province line, instead of,
as they should do, going direct to Island Pond, they would find in the end their error; as, however readily
subscriptions were made, we had found paying up was quite a different matter; and as to Provincial
aid, he must bear in mind the Provincial Government had given us £460,000; and, in my judgment, it
was not likely to contribute to a rival road. Besides, the Concord Road, by connecting with us, would in
the interim have run away with their legitimate business. This seemed to produce the desired effect,
and I am inclined to think they will yet go to Island Pond.

Having obtained a letter of introduction to the President of the Concord Company, who was attending
the New Hampshire Legislature, then in session, I proceeded and had an interview with Mr. Quinsey, at
Concord, who received the suggestion most favourably and promised to put himself in communication with
the Portland Board. I have written Mr. Little, requesting him, ahould any ,lelay have arisen, himself to
take initiative, and address Mr. Quinsey on the subject.

Wishing you the compliments of the season, and a satisfactory result to your missioun.
I remain, my dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,
(Signed,) BENJ. HOLMES.

LoNcDoN. 21st January, 1853.
DEAa Sia,-I have not previously addressed you, in consequence of having only had preliminary

conversations with Mr. Jackson on the subject of the amalgamation. I have now, however, the satisfac-
tion to state, that after full consultation with the other parties interested in the Grand Trunk Railway, Mr
Jackson has this day informed me of their aequiesence in the principle of amalgamation on the general
buis I suggested to him, viz., the incorporation of our Company vith the Grand Trunk, and the lease of
the Portland Road, provided a Bill can be obtained from our Legislature. authorising the construction *ofýa
bridge over the St. Lawrence, at Montreal.

The terms upon which our Company are to be admitted are not yet definitely settled ; but I am pre-
pared to state, that they will be such as must be, in my opinion, highly satisfactory to our proprietors.
The precise terms being necessarily subject to modification, I consider it better not to enter upon them
now, especially as I hope to be able, by the next steamer, to send you a more definite statement; and
either by that boat or by the following packet, to forward the agreement for ratification.

The very great importance of combining the great railway interests of Canada, Las been justly ap
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preciated here; ar.d I do not doubt that the perfection of the ggreements ecnsequent upon the bridge
charter, will place our whble enter pises in a eummandirg position in Great Britain. I trust, therefore,
that the whole influence cf cur Cc mrpany will bc exert ed in the support of the bridge, and also that the
other interests siffected by it will unite witb us in securing it.

In the present position of affairs, I bave not considered it expedient to take any steps in regard to the
sale of the £67,500 Government Bonds, or in the negotiation of a new loan-both of which will be nov
otberwise supplied. Indeed, under any circumstances, the present state of the money market is unfavor-
able to sucb negotiations.

I remain, dear Sir,
Your faithfni servant,

A. T. GALT, President.
Benjamin flolmnes, Esq.,

Vice-President St. Lawrence and Atlantie Railroad Company.

ST. LAwRENCa AND ATLANTIC R. R. CoMPAsT.

MONTRECAL, l7tb Ja.nuary, 1851
A, T. Galt, Esq., London.

DlEAR SIR,-Prefixed is copy of my letter of 3rd. I expected, by the following packet to have
sent you the £7,500 sig., debentures referred to there; and as they still had not muade their appearance
on the 12th, I telegraphed Iincks to know whether they would be sent in time to allow of my forwarding
them this mail. He answered, No. I wrote for an explanation, but hardly expect a reply before the
mail leaves. We had a general meeting, you will perceive froin the enclosed slip eut from the papers;
which meeting declared forfeited all shares standing on the books, on which all calls had not been regularly
paid. A subsequent resolution was passed. exempting defaulters fron action of first, provided they paid
up, with interest, on or before 15th February. This will enable us to clear the books of an amount of
accounts now nominal.

The second payment of the Government of £30,000, was punctually male on lOth iust. Mr. Web-
ster is again in the office; and the 30th Noveniber Statements and Report preparing for Wednesday. It
will in all respects be in accordance with the papers taken home by yourself. Mr. Gzowski has arrived,
and is now drawing up his Report. He had a hard journey down, and got here at three o'clock a.m.,
yesterday (Sunday)

1 propose assembling the Board to-morrow, to approve of Report, and arrange for the general meet-
ing on Wednesday. If any tbing special occurs, shall advise you. Here we are all anxious for informa-
tion from Iondon.

Youms. dear Sir, most respectfully,
(Signed,) BENJ. HOLMES.

LivEErooL, 29th January, 1853

IT DEAr. Sr,-As intinated in my last respects, I an not yet ableto transmit thc agreementof.amal-
gamation. The gencral outline has, however, bcen finallv settled, and I an therefore able to advise the
Board, that the basis of the arrangement is; that our proprietors are paid their back interest at six per
cent. till date of amalgamation and then receive paid up stock in the united Company, guaranteed to bear 6
per cent. half yearly until completion of Road, for the full amount used by them in the Sr. Lawrence and
Atlantic R. R. Company. The united Company assuming all our liabilities of whatever description.

As this agreement wiitl give us interest from, the date of our payments, until at least three years from
Ibis time, anid will ensure our stock conitnuing at par-, independent of the back iuterest, I consider the
arrangement a very favorable une, and such as our proprietors can never besitate to adopt, another argument
in favor of taking the new stock as I have agreed is, that wàhereas our mortgage debt is nearly seven
times our stock, and our chance of dividends nil, unless the road pays over six per cent. in the united Com-
pany the whole morigage dubts, ours included, will not be more than ¾ of the cost, and the certainty of
some dividends va.tly greater.

I have also concluded an agreemwent for the lease in perpetuity of the Portland Road at six per cent,
on its cost, which I doubt not will be satisfactory to that Company.
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Both these arrangements are made subject, as I have before stated, to the grant of the Bridge Charted
and I therefore trust our Board will support t.he mensure.

I have not considered it necessary to dispose of our last Government Bonds, nor will it now be needfil
to do so. I would also suggest that you endeavour to avoid issuing any five years Bonds, or if you do.
reserve the right of paying them off when you please: they must in any case carry no mortgage, but be a
mere promissory note.

,T regret to learn the indisposition of Mr. Webster.
Yours faithfuUy,

A. T. GALT.
President.

B. Holmes, Esq.,
V. P. St. L. & A. Railroad Company, Montreal.

Sr. LAwaENCE AND ATLANTIC R. R. CoMPANT,

Montreal, 29th January, 1853.
A. G. Gait Esquire,

President, London.
My Dzit S'a,-I wrote you by last mail, copy herewith. I since have jour lines dated London 7th

January, advising your arrival and interview with Mr. Jackson with wbom you bad made an appointnent to
discuss the main object of your mission, sa far as the Company is concerne 1, and on Friday Mr. Torrance
read to me your note of 12th at Liverpool, which leads me to hope the next Eteamer will bring something
definite touching negoeiations with the Grand Trunk folks. The high premium named by you as that
which our last loan commanda 1, @ 15 per cent. leaves no question of your ability to negotiate on
favorable terms the additional amount we shall require if the amalgamation scheme dues not work satisfac-
torily, and we are ail most anxious now to hear fromyou on those points. At thelast meeting of the Board
a Committee of three, Young, Rose, and myself, was appointed to get information, relative to the bridge
over the St. Lawrence, wbich bas become quite an absorbing topie bore. As it originated with Mr. Young,
who is quite full of it, he was named Chairman, to call us together whenever his views were reduced to
order or the information requisite vas obtained, but we have had no meeting jet, and if we had had, our
first dnty was to report to our own Board. I mention this that you may be relieved of any anxiety on
that score, shouild you hear any reference made to the subject by Mr. Jackson, as I learn much to my
astonishment that Young proceeded last Monday to Quebec and put himself in correspondence with Hincks
on the subject, much to his astonihment and I believe annoyance, it was an injudicious move in my opinion
and one not warranted, in fact the-Conmittee know nothing aboutwhat he bas proposcd and certainly would
take no steps in that direction until it was knovn what your arrrangements were.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed,) BENJAMIN HOLMES.

Gzowski has just returned from Island Pond, reports alt going on rmost satisfactorily, and that nothing
wl prevent our opening on Ist July next.

LoNDoN, 4th February, 1853.
Mv DzAu Sra,-Your favor of the 1'th ult. is at hand, and contents noted.
Ail my Railroad arrangements are progressing satisfactorily, and in a few days, matters wilile ready

for the public. The state of the mon-y market is rather feverish, and it is possible we may be obliged to
bring the scieme forward without awaiting confirmation of my arrangements. In this I trust no diffiiulty
will arise, as the arrangement is very much better than what the Directors intimated to me, they would
be willing to enter into, I trust, hovever, to hear from you an expression of their opinion.

As the agreement is for an issue of Grand Trvnk shares nt six per cent. tilt completion of that entireÏ
line. to us for the sto:.k in our load coupled with payment of the arrears of interest, aquestion might arise-W
to the sharesof which I have the pre-emption. I think to avoid ail difficulty.it would be well for you to
cause the wvhole of these shares to be registered in my name, charging me with the amount at 70 per cent.,
and sending me the certificates in sums of 6 £10,000, 1 of £4000, and remainder in 2 of £2000. If any
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thing ocmrs to break up my arrangements, the transaction can be cancelled by my surrender of the eertl-

ficates, or such part as the parties may not keep and pay for; if, on the other band, every thing goos
smoothly, then the money will be paid to the Company by me before I make any use of the certificates.

The Registration ought to sbew, that the shares are those issued to Black, Wood & Co., otherwise there

will be the loss of the back interest, vithout any advantage to our proprietors ; pray see that this is so

arranged, and let Webster send me a statement of our stockholders with the date from which intereet is

payable to each, including the shares above referred to. I want this statement very mneh, as I am rather

puzzled to state our amount of paid-up stock. I shall now, however, place it at the amount arrived at,

andding the B. W. & Co, shares, depending on your return and entries agreeing.
I shall write you again by next mail, if possible, with agreement for ratification.

Yours faithfully.
A. T. GALT.

P. S.-Since writing the above it has occurred to me, that for fear my previous letter miscarried, f
should repeat, that my arrangement with the Grand Trunk is : That our proprietors receive all back

interest to date of amalgamation, and then, stock in the united Company, equal in amount to what they
now bold in our Company, such stock to bc guaranteed 6 per cent. interest till completion of entire line

-say three or three and a half years. The Qiiebec and Richmond are also proposing to unite, and consi-

dering the advantage of having the coutrol of both the Quebec and Portland termini, I have assented,

provided the amalgamation with the Grand Trunk precede the other. This is not a matter of much

amount to us.

ST. LAwaENcE AND ATLANTIo RALIwAY COMPANY,

Montreal, 12th February, 1853.
A. T. GAT-r, Esquire, President,

London.
My DzAa Sm,-I wrote you a few lines on the 29th uit., and have, since your weleome letter of 21st

uit., which bas been cummunicated toc the Board of Directors, who, with all the friends of the Company.
are inclined to advance the Bridge project to their utmost, and on that subject I took occasion to write
Mr. Hineks, and had he suggested any particular effort being made here, was quite prepared to carry it out;
he informed me, however, lie has alil bis plans ready and that we had better keep quiet; my only fear is
our friend Young, with his peculiar go-a-head propensities, may run foul of some of Hinck's ideas, and I
suspect bis influence under any circumstances will impede the project, and trust a few weeks will enable us
to feel assured.

" The Victoria Bridge will be built." Rose read me a portion of your letter to him on the subject.
Our stock, which had declined through the efforts of the Brokers from 12} to 22 bas again advanced

and cannot to day be purchased under 15 per cent., and I know of none offered at that.
Whether your mission results or not in a transfer of our Road to the Grand Trunk, it is necessary as

I intimated, that we should put ourselves in working order, and I yesterday submitted to the Committee a
project for so doing, which embraced the removal of Mr. Webster from the office of Secretary to that of
d Superintendent," with full power and an addition of 50 per cent. to his present émoluments, which the
Committee approved cf, ad shall of course now submit it to the Board for adoption. This necessarily
entails the appointment of a successor to Webster in the office, for a proper person I am much at a loss,

but Webster's knowledge of all matters connected with the contracts, construction, &c. &c., render him
peeuliarly well fitted at present for the office of Superintendent, and before the summer traek can be com-
menced we shahl know more about other matters, connected with the duties, and if needful I feel assured
that the Board will do what is right in respect to that gentleman and the appointment; nay, act generously.
Mr. Gzowski is again away to Toronto. Mr. Stark assures me that all the contractors will complete their
work to the Province Une. Wood is the only one we have any doub( of, he writes, however, very confi-
dently. and as the Portland Engines have now run into Island Pond says he will put on his whole force
and have the road ready by 15tb June.

Orders have been sent to Portland to forward the rails, to save any possibility of complaint in that
respect Until we receive the information promised by the next Steamer or the boat after, it is of course

impossible to express any opinion upon your arrangements but thi fullest confidence is entertained from
the tenor of your last, that a satisfactory arrangement for our prospectus will have been come to.

I remain, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) BENJ. HOLMES,
V. P
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Lownow, 18th February, 1853.

My DzAz Sra,-I have duly received your favor of 24th ult., with aceount of meeting, which haà.
given me much pleasure, the remainder of the Government Bonds have come to band.

The position of our amalgamation matter remains the saine, I have not yet perfected my agreement for
it, as it it bas been considered better to await advice from the Government as to the grant of the Bridgi·
Charter. The arrangements are now in forward progress for bringing out the scheme of the Trunk Road,
and I trust we may be waranted in introducing the whole plan at once.

Looking at the present state of our Stock and Road, I think, in the event of any disruption of my
arrangements here, it might be in my power to issue new stock instead of a further loan, by giving the
Government bonds for £67,000 with the stock, in the proportion of 200 stock for 100 bonds. As we can
never be certain of anything in this world, I would suggest you immediately furnishing me with authority
to issue new stock for £150,000 sterling, or more, in order that I may be armed at all pointe, not that I
anticipate any difficulty in the amalgamation as arranged, but si mply, that the authority can do no
harm ; if the Board agree with me, let their authority be full, to appoint au Agent here, Bankers, &e.

There is another point in which I should be glad to have the opinion of the Board. You are aware
thatmy application for the Black, Wood & Co's., stock, was made in my individual name, and the Resolution-
giving me the pre-emption for six months is also to me individually ; noW the disposition of that stock

made by me here does not cover the whole amount of £69,000 currency, although much the larger partý
Under the' terme of the Resolution I might use the whole stock, but, as undoubtedly, the Directors m'

granting the pre-emption supposed I would use the whole to carry out my. plan, I do not feel at liberty to-
derive personally any benefit from my arrangements without their concurrence.

Now, considering that by my agreement for the amalgamation each shareholder will receive his back

interest, and a ne w 6 per cent. share for hie present stock, I do not see that the interest of our pro-
prietors will in any way suffer by my being allowed myself to assume the balance of stock, whereby,
no doubt, I shall derive advantage, which may be considered as a sort of commission on what I think Wil
be regarded as a favorable transaction. The refusal of my application cannot affect our position One

shilling, and I therefore trust you will view it favorably, of course you will understand me as referring to.
the amalgamation being carried out, if it should fail it would be another thing altogether.

Yours faithfully,
A. T. G&LT.

Benjamin Holmes, Esqr.,
Vice President, St. L. & A. Railroad.

Montreal.

ST. LAWaUCNcE AND ATLAmic RAiLWAY CourANY,

Montreal, 19th February, 1853.
A. T. GAT, Esquire, President.

London.
DEAR Sra,-I wrote to you per last mail--copy herewith-and have since received yours of the 29th

ultimo, communicating basis of the arrangement assented to by Messrs. Jackson & Co., and quite agree vith

you in the belief, that our sbareholders will unhesitatingly confirm it, indeed it is evidently so much for

their interests that 1 cannot anticipate any one demurring to the contract.
You have no doubt written to Mr. Little on the subject, who with bis ceo-stockholders, will have by your

arrangement accomplished all the most sanguine could hope, for the advancement of the interests of

Portland ; and as it turns out, without any personal sacrifice to the public spirited men Who supplied thé
means to build the roade.

You inform me that you had not considered it necessary to dispose of the Provincial Bonds, or make

any move for obtaining funds by the new loan authorized by the Directors, to enable us to complete our

contracts, &c., but you do not hint at, how without money we are to go on and open our road in July, or
pay off.present liabilities, for I take it Jackson & Co.. will render no aid to this end in cash, until your

arrangemente are closed, and that the bargain is-we are paid for our stock in Bonds.
You will recolleet the Island Pond loan money, thongh kept at the bank in a separate aecount, é

auggestion of the Trustees, is (so far as- the bank is interested), as wholly under its control for the

general liabilities of the Company, as any other moneys whatever, and you vili no doubt on refleetina
sec, if you call to mind the state of our cash account when yeu left, that we must now be over drawn,
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-£50,000. and we have yet nearly all Woods contract, and a considerable amuunt of the 4th Seetion esti-
mates still to pay, to say nothing of the equipnent and other charges-now should our friend Davidson
-hold up suddely-what I want to know, is, are your arrangements such as to sieure the requisite, or have
yon induced your London friends to supply our wants ad-interim. On this subject, you are silent, snd in
the absence of any information I am nut quite at my ease I assure you.

Your suggestion touching the five ycars bonds, accords with my own views, under existing prospects;
-or 'assuming your negotiations complete-but in the position we stand, and in the absence of ail light on
regard to ways and meane, the paying of cash in lieu is rather a serions matter. I trust your next letter
will draw the curtain so far as to enable me eiearly to get a glimpse of the ends ; and if I have funds,
shall pay cash or issue such bcnds as will amount to no more than a note of hand.

With a view to assisting Hincks with regard to the Bridge charter, petitions were transmitted
by this Company praying for Legislative action, suggesting an extension of the provisions of the amal-
gamation act, and the authorizing of the issue of bonde, or the creation of new stock by the united Com-
pany, or such other means as might be deemed most effectual to the erection of a bridge to connect this
-* ty with the south shore of the St. Lawrence; which petition I eommitted to Hincks himself, to be used as
he judged advisable-in another petition we prayed for protection against the taxation of our stations,
bouses, depots, &c., &c., by the local municipalities who have cviuccd a strong desire to squeeze all they
can out of us of late, and in both moves all the other railroad companies seconded us; if you do not get
something donc they will shortly tax the roads themselves, and bridges.

. In writing to you last, I mentioned Rincks thought we had better not muove, but he changed bis mind
and telegraphed us to petition at once; Mr. Cauchon is outrageous at the refusal of the Governor General
to extend the guarrantee to the North Shore Road, and is, striving might and main to enlist the Upper
Canadian and opposition members, to coalesce with him and force Hincks to a resignation, which I suppose
would be the result, whether bc retrace bis steps or do anything approximating to a breach of faith
with the Grand Trunk Line. I do not much fear on this score, Hincks is too many for Cauchon, or any
other, or all the opposition combined. A writ has been moved for Sherbrooke, cn the 17tb.

The Board unanimously adopted my suggestions, and Mr. Webster as I stated in my last, is now
Superintendent, salary, £600, and Mr. Hopper succeeds him in the office of Secretary, at £300; bis pre-
vious services gave hlim claims for consideration.

I am Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

- (Signed,) BENJ. HOLMES.

Monday, Feby., 218t.

DAas Sir,-The preceding was written under the impression that the English mail would not arrive
intil tomorrow, yours of 4th Feby., however, is just received, but it is impossible to assemble the Board
and obtain the authority requisite for a compliance with your request respecting the shares, but shall do
the needful to that end, and convey to you the result per next steamer. As you informed us that every-
thing would depend upon the bridge charter being attained, no measure other than that of aiding Mr.
Hincks, in the attainment of this Act by petitioniug, could have been adcpted by the Board, and conse-
quently I could couvey no authority that could bc needful on the then slage of the business, beyond an
expression of the satisfaction of the Directors with your efforts, and the hope that all would be concluded
in accordance.

(Signed,) B. H.

S-. LAWRENCE AND TLArrIo RAILWAY CoMPNY,
Moutreal, 25th February, 1853.

À ZArnDEa T. GA.-, Esq.,
DEcAa Sia,-In accordance with your desire, I have now to enclose the following certificates for shares

now stauding in your naine, and at your disposal under the resolution of the Direetors, passed on the 11th
December laat:-
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No. 257 to 262, inclusive, 6 of 400 each ........... ..................... ....... 2400
263 " 1 " ................... ........................ 160
264 and 265 " 2 80 ................................... ........ 160
266 " 1 36 ............... ........... .............. 36

Making a total of 10 certificates................................................... 2756
Two thousand seven hundred and fifty.six shares, of twenty five pounds eaeh, upon which interest has

been setled in amount, up to the 1st January, 1851.
I am Dear Sir,

Yours obediently,
(Signed,) A. C. WEBSTER, Seey.

ST. LAwRENeCE AND ATLANTIo RAMWAY COMPANY,

Montreal, February 27th, 1853.
A. T. GALT, Esquire, President.

blr DiaL Sra,-Herewitlh, yon will find copy of my last, since wbich as advised in my postseript,
I assembled the Board, and submitted your letter of the 4th instant.

The Directors were well pleased with your report of proceedings in London, and immediately adopted
a resolution instrueting Mr. Webster to forward by this day's mail, the certificates of stock and list of
shareholders, in accordance with your request, all of which will accompany this letter. Mr. Little advises
me likewise, of thè satisfaction of the Portland Board, and that the preliminary agreement as by you
described, lias been sanctioned, subject of course to the ratification of the Shreholders.

I had a visit from our friend Davidson as expected when I last wrote, he wished to. know our
arrangements for fur.ds, and laid some stress upon his awkward position in relation to our account, nand
so forth, upon which, I read to hin fron copy of my letter, the paragraph on that particular subject, and
informed him my intention was te bring the matter up, when measures doubtless would be adopted by
the Board of Directors, of a character satisfactory to bis London Directors. and whereby ie would be autho-
rized to meet the requirenents of the Conpany for the comipletion of the road.

On this subject, the Board at its meeting on Thursday last, instructed me to say to you, it had

become necessary without delay Io effect such arrangeeniuts as would induce the Directors of the Bank of
B. N A., in London, to instruct Mr. Davidson to continue to meet ny checks, and if it was supposed the
procceds of the stock certificates now forwarded, which would produce near £50,000, might at once be
deposited to that end, aid unless your arrangements were such as otherwise ta provide amply the fundf,
necdful to complete the works, thatyou might piedge the Provincial Bonds, or those of the Company which
yon are authorized to negotiate as seem ity for un advance of money, and have thei instruct Davidson
accordingly.

H )avingwritten a note te Davidson, intimating you would be so instruetcd, be is satisSed to go oa

paving our estiiates, vbici with the equipment now heing supp:ied by Kinmoni-MeLean and Wright
will be heavy-as Wood & CO. have not set their sloulders to the wheel, and all our contractors are proM
gressing favomnb'y.

The Aratbia's mail arrived on the 25th, but much to my disappointment, brought no letters fron yon
thnt I ea hcar of, and consequen.ly I continue -without nny information relative to tue provision of funds,
which wo must have for the reason4 already assigned.

I had a note froin H-iton this morninr, now at tuebce, who writes :-Hincks is so overwhelmed with
business lie cainot write, but desired himi to say lie had no fears of Cauchon's North Shore opposition, or
for Bridge charter; from l'ost laster General. I have a few lines ndvising me that M r. Ross will not
leave Englaid hie thinks, before 1st April, and that in ail probability Mr. Stevenson, the engineer would
conie out with himu; that gentlenah shou'd be here before the ice breaks up, to observe its motions and
effect, vhich froin appear.nees, this year will be worth lookin; at, if one uiayjudgce from wliat has occurred
the past fall and preseit heiglt of water.

Our fre-ght ngent Jackson goes home on leave this packet, and will tell you all abcut Sherbrook.
elections, aud se called rits, vhich are moonhine.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed,) BENJ. HOLMES.
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MONTaEAL, 7th March, 1853.
.A. T. Galt, Esq., London,

DzAu Sia-I wrote yon on the 27th ult., copy prefixed, and with it went forward Mr. Webste's
letter covering stock certificates, &c., to which reference is made in mine.

Yours of 18th Feby. reached me this morning. Its suggestions, however, are of too important a
-character to warrant me, without first eliciting the opinion of the Board, deciding thereon; consequently
until next mail I can neither reply to the question touching an issue of new shares, nor convey the desired
authority regarding the stock certificates transmitted in my last (Blackwood & Co.'s sbares.)

The Bridge Bill had its second reading on Wednesday last, and have no doubt but it will shortly
become law, as our friend Holton-still in Quebec-telegraphs up, all O. K., and talks of leaving, which he
would not do, if any doubts existed on his mind that all would not result favorably.

There are no sellers of our shares to.day at 10 per cent., which was the rate of last transfers. Gzowski
bas just returned from over the line of Rond. Reports all going on well, and shall certainly be able to open

-on 1st July.
Yours faithfully,

BENJ. HOLMES.

ST. LAwasCE AD ArTLIrO RAXLROAD CoMPANY,

MoNUmEAL, l9th March, 1853.
A. T. Galt, Esq., President, London,

MI DEAR Sia-Annexed you have duplicate of my last, (dated 1st inst.,) which, owing te heavy snow
-storms and drifts obstructing the Railway train between this and Rouse's Point, will not reach you bv the
Cunard steamer. The mail bas, however, I am informed, since gone by the U. S. S. Ship Pacifie. The
delay will no doubt cause some anxiety, as from your letter of 25th ult., subsequently received, I observed
you had determined upon bringing out the whole amalgamation scheme in anticipation of news from this
side.

You run no hazard in assuming the responsibility of carrying out your views. The two bills on which
so much depended, are both now the law of the land, as you will perceive by the slip herewitb, cut from
the Herald of this morning. The telegraph announced the fact. Your arrangement is so evidently advan-
tageous to our proprietors, that no one of them, it is believed, will object. At all events the Board is
unanimous, and will support you.

Mr. Roney's appointment, as noticed in my last, ereated some uneasiness here. I was pleased to find,
however, by your reference to the subject, that I was correct in the view I had taken of it, and in directing
Mr. Webster not in slightest degree to relax in his efforts to bring every thing into working order, so as te
enab"le us to open on the 1st July. To this end he is now off over the line to Portland, and on his return
will enable us distinctly, I hope, to sec what may be needful to insure that result. To avoid disappointment,
this mail will leave early on Monday norning.

Believe nie,
Yours truly,

BENJ. HOLMES.

To-night Mr. Moriq moved a call of the house on Wednesday next, for the third reading of the Repre-
sentation Bill.

Mr. Smith (Frontenac) and Sir A. N. MeNab, objected to the call being made at se early a date, and
contended that it was customary to give longer notice.

Mr. Hincks replied. The attempt of the opposition was either te defeat the bill, or to put the members
to inconvenience who were in favor of it. The motion was carried.

The House then went again into Committee on the Representation Bill, and the details of divisions of
counties are being discussed as the report leaves.

The following list.of bills sanctioned by the Governor General, appears on the minutes of the House :
To incorporate the Society for the erection of a Hotel in the City of Quebec.
To provide for the corstruction of a general Railroad Bridge over the River St. Lawrence, at or in

the vicinity of the City of Montreal.
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To appropriate certain unexpended balances of the School Fund for Lower Canada, and certain
Sums out of the Jesuits' Estate Funds, for educational purposes in Lower Canada.

To amend the Act of the present Sesssion for the relief of the sufferers by the late Pire in Montreai.
To authorize the Company and Proprietors of the Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad to consolidate

their debt,' and for other purposes.
To extend the provisions of the Railway Companies Union Act, whose Railways intersect the Main

Trunk Line, or touch places which the said line also touches.
[DUPLICATE.]

ErrierLc from the minutes of proceedings of the Board of Directors of the Saint Lawrence and
Atlantic Railroad Company, at a meeting held in their office, Montreal, C. E., on Friday, the 11th day of
March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, at which a quorum was present.

Rc.wlved, "That Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, the President of this Company, be empowered to
dispose of such number of the unsubscribed shares in the capital stock, not exceeding in the whole six
thousand shares, as he may find it expedient to issue, for the purpose of providing the remaining neces
9ary fonds for completing an<i equipping the Railway and other works of the Company, and that for this
purpose all the powers of this Board under the third section of the Act 13th and 14th Victoria, cap. cxviii,
be delegated to him, together with the authority to enter into such agreements, and to nominate and
appoint such Bankers, agents, or other persons, as may be requisite in the premises."

[DUPLIcATE.]
EXrAT .from the minutes of proceedings of the Board of Directors of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic

Railroad Company. at a meeting held in their office in Montreal, C. E., on Friday, the Ilth day of March,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, at which a quorum was present.

Resolved, "That in consideration of the very considerable advance which bas taken place in the mar.
ket value of the shares of the Company, since the adoption by this Board on the 6th May last of their
resolution to the effect that it was preferable to raise such further funds as might be required for the com.
pletion of the Railway and its equipment, rather by way of loan than from an extended issue of shares-
it is advisable that the President of the Company, now in England, should be enabled to adopt either
mode of raising the sums requisite, according as bis views of the best interests of the Company may
dictate."

MONrEAL, 14th March, 1853.
A. T. Galt, Eaq., President, London.

My DEA SIR,-Referring to my respects of 7th instant, copy annexed, I have now to advise having
brought your letter of 18th ultimo under consideration at a full meeting of the Board on Friday last, and
transmit herewith certified copies of two Resolutions, whereby in the event of any disruption of the
arrangements already by you advised, you are emipowered, should you deem it best, instead of effecting the
previously contemplated new loan, to issue new stock, if it can be accomplished on the basis suggested in
your letter, but as the amalgation Bill, and also thè Bridge charter, have passed the Legislative Assembly,
there can be no longer a question these Acta will soon become law, (His Excellency the Governor Gene.
raPs reply to the Quebec corporation rendering his sanction to these certain,) it is hoped and believed your
arrangements with the Grand Trunk Compary will supersede the necessity either for borrowing or creating
new stock.

I also enclose a printed copy of the Act 13th and 14th Victoria, cap. exviiL, to which these Resolutions
refer. The Act of Incorporation, Sth Vic., cap. xxv., and amendment 10th and 1lth Vic., cap. lxv., I
presume you have, if not and if needful, they may of course be had at the offices in Downing Street.

In addition I band you copy of a Resolution unanimously adopted, having reference to the other
matter suggested in your letter, which in the event of your not having divested yourself of the whole
of the shares placed at your disposal on the 11th December last, will, I trust meet your approval.

The steamer Africa is telegraphed this morning, her mails, however, will not reach here before
to-morrow night. A notice by telegraph to the effect that a Mr. C. P. Roney has been appointed General
Superintendent of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic R. R., is attracting notice and enquiry. I fancy it an
error, and intended to mean the Quebec and Richmond, as we have heard nothing of any such move,
amd as, unless your mission is at an end, no such apppointment could be made.

I remain, dear sir,
Most faithfully yours,

BE NJ. HOLMES.
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Lo-inSr, lith March, 1853.

B. Hoams, Esq., Vice President St. L. & A. Railroad Company,
M Dzaa Si,-Ihe Bank of B. N. A. have applied, through one of their Direetors, to me to.day,

respecting a misunderstandiug which they fear nay have occurred between the Railroad C.;mpany and
the Bank in Montreal, relative to the advances to you. It appears that Mr. Davidson has been under
the impression that the credit of £63,000 sterlinggiven to the Company in October last, wou!d not be used,
and that any advanecs we lad were to be on auother basis. Now the Bank assure mie tliat they adhere
to the credit, and that Mr. Davidson is bounîd to inake us the advances on our giving the security required.

This security you can readily give, as the Government Bonds are, as you are aware, in the first ins-
tance negociable for account of the Province. The fact of my not haviug sold them, in itself does not
affect our doing all that the Banik ask.

'ie Direetors are evidently anuxious that you should clearly understand that they have given Mr.
Davidson no instructions. other than to iake the advauce of £63,000 sterling on the execution of the
securitiee, and as far as I can understand, their course is clear.

I fear the difficulty bas arisen fromi Mr. David-on supposing that the Bank would kncw ail my pro-
ceedings. This is nieitlier the case norwould I consider it politic to consult then in matters exclusively
our own. We get the ciedit froim the Bank and use it or not, as we think fit. I shall write again on your
motney matters by next mail, and hope to put all straight. I wish, liowever, you haid given nie some state-
nient to shew the extent of liabilit!es you had to meet, as I do not even know whether the Goverament
have paid thicir balance, nor what vour expenditure is.

I have been busy all day vith the lawyers over the details of the agreements, which I believe are now
pretty well settled, but it isreally surprising howlong- it takesto settle all the points that arise. I had
hoped te have sent you an agreenient to submnit to our proprietors before I went out myself, but so much
time las passed I shall now probably bring it !iyself.

The Pr.spectus will be issued as Soln rs tie rgrecents are (xectitea, which I hope will be next
week, and I shall thei wait a litt'l to see how the thing goes off, before I return.

li the course of our iegociatiions, I have stipulated for certaini atdvantages to ns, but until all ia riosed
I du not like to go into these iiatters, as if changed they involve so iuiich explanation.

Yours, very truly,
(Signed,) A. T. GALT.

LONDO, .18th Marci, 1853.
A. C. WEnsrErn Eq., Scoretary,

D.AnL Sm-1 beg Lo a-cknotlid yar favors of 25th ultirno, with enelosures.
Li comitiap'iancce witi the request of tile Vice Presidenit, I slall iake arrantgements for placing the

amouit of tiei said slares at 010 per cent. discounit, at the disposal of the Comîpanay.
I 1emin, dear Sir,

Yocur faithfuil 'ervaut,

A. '. GALT

Sr. LawaREsCa Asn ATLANTIC RALWAy CoMrsY,
oarEi.March 2S, t1851-.

A. T. ;ALTr, Fequire, President, London,
My Dkan Smn- wrotc yon 4n the 19th instant. copy herevith. The mail which arr ivel on the Mon-

day followin, b:ouglt us- no0 lecters. Fri Quebee I tCaInd al was progressiig nost satis'actorily, and
thIat yo were only waoting to close :d! up. 'lie arrival of the autheniticated Bills for Ite Btidge, &c.. this
mot nuing. brouglt me vours of 11th nst., mentining some apprehensin.s on the part of the Directors of the
Bandk. of misunderstanding betweei Mr. Davidsonl and tIis Comapanly, relative to advanaces.

Yuu proposed wr iting by sccceeing mail, and sny y u liope to put all stiaigAt, while you express a
wilî that I had Sent yo some staternent, as you do not kiaow whietier the Goverinent has paid their pro.
miced balaaces. Those piaymetats 1 find I afivised we-re duly paid, and in iy letter of 19th Fe b'y, I ien-
tioned the then aniotunat of our debt t the Batik a. £50,00. and lly înxety that you should arrauge with.
the Directors in London, and have thein instruct Mr. Davidson toueiang fuither advances.



It is proper I should say, that although Mr. Davidson wisbed to be informed what Vere our arrange-
ments and the probabilities that money would be deposited, he bas thrown no obstacle in our way ; on the
contrary he expressed himself satisfied to go on, upon my reading to him a portion of my letter to you,
dated 27th February, whieh letter, however, you had not, it would appear, received on the lth Marcb.

On the receipt of that letter you will no doubt arrange with the London Directors of the Bank to their
satisfaction. As the Bonds are in your possession you only can do this, and Mr. Davidson, with whom I
have just been talkiug on the subject, requests me to advert to this fact.

The payments for work done upon the Sections in February do not amount to over £9000. The Island
Pond account, however, is about £10,000. These sums included leaves the debt to the Bank this day very
near £114,000. The next estimates will be somuewhat longer, possibly £20,000, but if you carry ont the
recommendations as advised in mine of 27th February, we shall be all right, and Mr. Davidson relieved of
the anxiety awakened in his mind by receipt of letter this morning.

Yon will perceive by the foregoing, that the £63,000 sterling credit is quite insufficient unless to it be
added the proceeds of the stock eertificates sent you, and that in fact the whole matter was in your own
hands, but .I trust your next letter will, as you intimate, make all righ6.

. It appears doubt has arisen in Gzowski's mind that we have not sufficient quantities of rails to complete
the line, and he urged me to write immediately for 500 tons. Having sent Mr. Webster over the line last
week for the purpose of observatioh and making a report un all matters connected witb the opening of the
road in July, I telegraphed him in Portland, and have in answer that he bas made sure arrangements there
for what may be needful, and Mr. John McPherson, who bas just returned from Toronto, bas promised me
wbat we may require of his supplies, if needful; so we shall order none until we have further returas to
determine.

The concluding paragraph of your letter will increase the expectations of our stockholders if talked of
so I shall say notbing about additional advantages. Wbat you have reported as determined upon sbould,
and no doubt will, satisfy the great majority. I trust, however, you will complete the thing before you
think of leaving England. To have to do with lawyers on the spot is bad enough, to come to any under-
standing with them by correspondence, is a desperate expectation. Gzowski is still at Toronto, as is also
your friend Holton.

I remain, my dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) BENJ. BOLMES.

LONDON, 24th March, 1853.
B. HoraEs, Esq., V. P.,

Mv DEAR Sia,-Your favour of 7th instant is duly received.
I am happy to say that all the contracts and agreements are completed except one which is left open

until the prospectus is issued, which will be on the close of the Easter holidays, say in ten days ? meantime
accept my assurance that short of a war every thing is admirably settled, and no diffliculty can arise in
raising the money. I am anxious to be myself the bearer of the instruments in whieh I have aeted, or at
any rate to follow them very speedily to afford any explanations and in their assist speedy ratification.

The Board will please remember that until ratifed we cannot obtain the funds of the new Company,
and it is therefore the more desirable to close matters early.

With regard to the certificates of stock sent me, and the expectation you conveyed to the Bank, that
I would at once pay the money. I have not fonnd it practicable to anticipate the period of six months
allowed for option, and have therefore intimated to the Bank that the money wil not be paid. Since my
last letter I had deemed it for the interest of the Company to place almost the whole balance of this stock
referred to by me, and the question of my own individual interest bad received its solution before your
private letter come to hand. I now return the certificate for £900-thirty-six shares; the whole of the
remainder has been placed, and will, I presume, be in due course paid within the six monthe.

I have settled your financial diffieulties with the Bank, and applied for a eredit in al of £120,000
sterling. This will, I have no doubt, be granted, and Mr. Davidson wil] have his instructions by next.mail.
This ought to be money enough, especiilly as there is no doubt the proceeds of the shares will become
available soon, but pray do not exceed it.

I bave seen Mr. Jackson and promised-him my influence in obtaining a.satisactory aitUaioM -With
this he is, I believe, quite satisfied.

The enclosed copies of letters,explin matters with the Bank.
Youret faithfuly,

PSge~) ê *
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LoNniob, 28th Mareh, 1853.
A. C. Webster, Esq., Secretary.

DEAft SIa,-Your favor of 28th Fehruary, is duly received, with list of proprietors. In the absence
of this detailed imformnation 1 had previously settled the allowance to our proprietors for back interest at
£75,000 sterling, an arrangement which I am glad to sce, more than covcrs the claim as shewn by the list.

I trust ail the contracts and agreements will be completed in the early part of next week. and that I
may soon be able to announce all the details, and furnish you with the prospectus.

I an by no means sorry that the Stanstead proprietors, who have so unhandsomely availed themselves
of the riglit of withdrawal will not participate in the advantages of My arrangements.

Yours faithfully.
A. T. GALT,

Presidens.

ST. LAwRENP. ANiD ATLANTIC RAILWAY COMPANT,

Montreal, 4th April, 1853.
A. T. Gait, Esquire,

London.
DEAR SiR.-Arexod I hand you copy of mny !ast letter, and I alio enclose copy of the Board minute

of following day, vhich will explain how the diffleilty was overcome in regard to the "Supplies," at foot
of that miuute is a copy of Davidson's note aud the postseript to my letter, wbich I send for the purpose
of your understanding fully our position bere, should it have occurred by any chance that the original did
not reacl in due course.

I called this norning on Davidlsor, whose temoper has not been at all softened by the tenuor of bis letters
from the Court of Directors mv effort was to impart to his mind a conviction that next mail unquestionably
would make all riglt, as you bad in a private note assured. nie not only that the stock money would be
forthconing, but that you lad no doubt whatever cf closing satisfactorily with his Directors, and in accor-
dance with my request as commuuunicated to bihai.

No little anxiety is felt by all tie mrembers of our Board, and considerable disappointnent, I doubt not,
will be expressed at the non-receipt of letters announeing the transfer of the Government Bonds and the
completion of the other arrangements, recommended more especially as the Company's credit here is sus-
pended by so slight a tlre.ad. In mv last I advised. we should be in debt to the Bank £114,000, it is true
our bills payable are now conparatively snall, nearly all or the last when you left having run off, (paid cf
course by drafts on the Bank.) but some fev notes for equivalent have -ince been issued, which, with the
coming estimautes, about £20,000 per nonth must be prnxptly met, aud for which we are dependent on the
Bank, so you nay readily conecive I am not exactly ou a bed of roses.

Gzowski has returned ; he lias the substance of your commuication to Toronto by telegraph this mor-
hing, anu is equally sanguine witl myself that the next mail wili dispel all anxieties on our parts, and the
fears entertained by the Bank here. Mr. Webster bas a!so cone back from Portland ; reports all going on
satisfactorily and rapidly at Island Pond, also that the needful iron to complete the track will be forth
coming from thence, if not Mr. D. MePherson (I wrote John in my last I find) has promised us a supply
out of the Sarnia importation expceted carly this spring.

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed,) BENJAMIN HIOLMES.

ST. LAWEENCE AND ATLANTIo RAILWAT COMPAqY,

Montreal, 11th, April 1853.
A. T. Galt, Esquire, President, London,

DEAR SIn,--Herewith I hand you copy of my last. The Europa's mail arrived this morning and
brought me yours of the 24th ult., which bas caused me serious disappointment and regret, as I confidently
expected from the tenor of your private lines of the 17th I should have been authorized to draw for the
proceeds of stock (about £50,000 cy.) if the same had not been lodged at the bank ; and that all would
bave been put right with Davidson's directors as promised.
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In consequence of some demand on the part of the bank, I had to change the nature of the arrangements
last notified, and adopt in lieu the course designated by the enelosed copy of resolutions, passed on Saturday
'ast at a special meeting cf our Board; from which you may judge how npleasant is the position in which

now stand, denuded of any resources from which to pay the coming months' estimates, and with a demand
Just come' in froni the Bank of Upper Canada, to refund the interest by them paid in London on the
Government Bonds issued last year, amounting to nearly £15,000.

On the receipt of your letter, I called upon Davidson, and found him in anything but a pleasant mood.
He read me his letter from his London Court, enclosing original of yours to the Receiver General, which
will be forwarded this evening. His Directors express themselves in a manner far from approving of the
position in which our account with the institution stands, and while it refers to your application for an
extension of our credit, expresses a doubt of its being favorably entertained.

I propose writing Mr. Hincks this afternoon soliciting his influence in immediately obtaining for David.
son a favorable reply from the Receiver Gencral to your letter, which goes through bis hands. Should
Taché object or throw any obstacle in the way, I fear we shall be brought to a stand still, and at a moment
of all others most disastrous to the interests of our proprietors.

If the next steamer brings authority as you assure me it will, to draw upon Davidson, for a credit in
all of £120,000 stg., it will sufice uniitil more full and explicit information is received of the arrangements
made, or until you yourself come out to aid in the ratification of the bargain. To complete the works,
however. and meet liabilities whieh cannot be avoided, we ought in addition to have had at our command
the full amount expected to be realized from the stock certificates sent. I therefore regret you had not
placed the whole and made the same available as you led me to expect.

Our month's estimates, and some intermediate payments, all of which must be met by the 25th or 28th
at furthest, will very nearly absorb the sum (£120,000 stg.) which you remark should be enough,-the
overdrawn balance last advised being £114,000 cy.,-I therefore sincerely hope that the proceeds of the
shares will, as you wrote, become available soon.

I remain. dear sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signed.) BENJAMIN HOLMES.

LOYDoC, l5th April, 18,53.
Benjamin Holmes, Esq., Vice-President,

My DEAn Si,-I have the great pleasure of announcing to the Board the satisfactory completion of
the amalgamation agreement, on the 12tlh instant, and the issue of the Prospectus to the public. I bad
hoped to get a copy ready to send you, but the number of copies bas caused the decision to have the agree-
ment lithographed, and its very voluminous character will cause some delay. Mr. Rose will, however, I
trust, take it with him on Wednesday, when he purposes returning. I was very happy to have the advan-
tage of Mr. Rose's advice upon the agreement, of which he fully approved.

Not being able to send the full agreement, I have had extracts prepared of the most important provi-
isons, which I enclose, with the Prospectus. By this agreement I have compounded :ll questions of back
interest for the sum of £75,000 sterling, which we arë at liberty to divide amnong our proprietors; our shares
being converted, after the assent of the Proprietors is obtained, into shares in the Grand Trunk Railway.

In addition to this sum of money, we have the right of taking additional stock to the amount of
£262,600, two-thirds to be in shares and one-third in the bonds of the. united Company. This will not
give us any right to Government Bonds, as they are all expressly issued as part of the £7,246,000
raised in England.

I do not for a moment question the assent of our proprietors to an arrangement whereby we divide
at once a dividend equal to upwards of 33 per cent. on our capital, and afterwards receive, in bates of
the united Company, an amount equal to what we have paid up; but I would suggest to the Board that
inasmuch as the details of the whole negociation are comparatively unknown, it may be as well to
prevent any needless newspaper discussion arising by giving only that general statement which will be
required to prevent unfair purchases of our shares.

The meeting of proprietors will not, I presume, be proposed to be held before my return, as I leave
on the 7th May.

With reference ta the representation of our Company in the Direction, I may mention that as the
number was limited to eighteen bythe Act, of which six were to be Goiernment Directors, and as it was
essential to bave at least six London names, there were only six left for the private Companies. I
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therefore suggested your name as Vice-'President of the Company. In reference to all these matters
of detail I was necessarily very inuch governed by the views of the Governiment and other parties here,
believing that the main features of the agreement were those to wbich our Board and proprietors would
look.

lu ail that I have done I eau assure the Board that my anxious endeavour bas been to secure a fair
and equitable arrangement for our proprietors, and I trust, that, which I now advise vill justify the con-
fidence they have reposed in me.

The Board will please to notice that interest at six per cent. is payable on the shares till final competi-
tion of the works. The amalgamation has, therefore, given our proprietors a full allowance for back
interest, and a secure six per cent. stock until the whole grand scheme is completed.

To the City of Montreal it ought to be a natter of gratulation, that by the present arrangement the
great question of Bridging the St. Lawrence is solved, while that City becomes the centre of the largest
combined Railway undertaking in the world.

With reference to your financial arrangements 1 understand that in compliance with my request
the Bank have instructed their Montreal Branch to enlarge your credit to £120,000 sterling wLich I trust
will meet your wants until mv arrival, when I expect to pay you the proceeds of the stock certificates
sent me at 70 per can.. as i presume the parties will not now hesitate in assuming it.

I send by Mr. Jacklsn a parcel of prospectuses for our Board.
I remain my dear Sir,

Your faithful servant,
A. T. GALT,

President.

P. S. I find I have ommitted reference to the reception of the scheme by the public, which bas been
marked by the most perfect success. The shares althougli the prospectus bas only been sent two days, are
already at a large premium, and a perfect rush exists to get theni. Tle London naines are the very best in
the City and insured this result, throughout the whole negociation. I am gratified to state that I have been
met in the most honorable and open manner by the H-on. Mr. Ross as representing the Government,
and also by Messrs. Jackson, Peto, Brassey, and Betts, to whose influential position and admirable
arrangements it is only due to say, that the successful introduction of this scheme is in myjudgement mainly
attributable. The delays, difficulties and anxieties attendant on my present mission have as you may sup-
pose been a source of intfinite solicitude to nie, but IÎtrust the great advantages flowing froi the completion
of the work will now soon enable me to forget thein.

Yours truly,
A. T. GALT.

S-. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAILWAT COMPANY,
Montreal, 18Sth April, 1853.

A. T- Galt, Esq., President,
London.

DEAE SiR,-The mail per steamer America arrived Saturday evening, but I regret to say, brought me
no letters. After addressing you last mail as per copy annexed, I wrote our friend Hincks a private note,
confidentially explaining the position of the Company towards the bank, soliciting bis good offices with
Taché, in that gentleman's reply to your letter, which was forwarded by Davidson. to whom it came open
on Monday evening last. On the 14th, I received a telegraph from Hincks owning receipt of mine, and
suggesting modification of conditions contained in your second proposition, whereon I consulted with
Davidson, and agreed the answer would be acceptable, if Government pledged payment on Jst July, or
as soon thereafter as the Company should be entitled to the bonds, and telegraphed him baek accord-
ingly, to which he replied be hoped this might be done. I consequently concluded a favorable answer
would have been received in time in for the English mail, but find on enquiry at the bank it las not yet
reached ; the dreadful state of the roads delay the mails full twenty-four Lours, and it may yet arrive
before noon.

Mr. Davidson informed me Lis letters authorized payments of the Company's checks to the extent
of the equivalent of £120,000, sterling. Your application to the London Conrt having been assented to,
but only on condition, that he got a satisfactory answer to your letter of 24th March, to the Receiver
General, under these circumstances, as I was on the tenter Looks as it were, with the Bank of Upper
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Canada, dunning for the £15.000. and the fear that Monsieur Chabot, or sone other of the P ailroad Com-
missioners at Quebec, may have thrown objections in the way of Hinck's good will, and that consequently
we shall be brought to a stand still.

If a favourable reply is recived the full anount thus to be p!aced at the credit of the Company
will be £146,000, currency. Now the months estimates and the payment to the Bank &f Upper Canada,
added to our present debt (as advised) will absorb all the mioney, and you will see the necessity of making
available the proceeds of the stock certificates. I cannot learn anything definite respecting cither the
amalgamation or the prospectus laving arrived in town by the mail, and still there has got abroad
some rumour that obstacles have arisen, which has a depressing influence, and I hear our stock, which
had reached 95, could not now be sold for more than 90 ; at which Mr. Desbarats has sold out and retired
from the Board. The navigation between this and Kingston is now open, but the ice still holds on Lake
St. Peters. Gzowski at Tçronto.

Yours faithfully,
(Signed.) BENJ. HOLMES.

BRITS AMERIcAN LAND COMprNY,
Offices 35j, New Broad Street, London, 19th April, 1853.

Mv DEAR SIR,-The copies are not yet returned from the litbographers, so I canuot forward the
agreement. This is, however, I presume, no great cousequence, as you have the first of it in what I sent
you last mail.

Everything goes on right. Very numerous and very good applications for shares; so much so that
on Monday last notice was given that no more could be received.

Yours .faithfully,
A. T. GALT.

B. Holmes, Esquire.

LONDN, 22nd April, 1853.
Benjamin Holmes, Esq., Vice-President St. L. & A. Railroad Co.

My DEAR SiR,-I had hoped to send you the agreement by Mr. Rose to-day, but am unable to do so in
consequence of Mr. Ross, the President of the Grand Trunk, having officially requested me not to antici-
pate the advices he wisbes to transmit to the Government on the subject, and which he considers it
desirable to retain until the allotment of the shares, and the payment of the call, considering (which is
true) that until this is doue, the agreement itself would be incomplete. I have experienced from Mr. Ross
such valuable assistance in the whole negociation, that I could not with any propriety refuse acquiescence in
bis request-especially when placed upon the ground of a refusal being likely to embarras his communi-
cations with bis colleagues, and I have therefore signified my assent to his wishes.

I have had the less difficulty in doing so, as the extracts I sent you by last mail comprehend the zest
of the agreement as regards our road, the rest being as far as we are concerned mere detail.

In order, however, that you may be fully advised on the subject, Mr. Rose bas gone through all the
papers with me, and eau inform the Board generally on the subject. A

As the agreement does not of course take effect until our proprietors assent to it, I should think it best
that the special meeting for the purpose be called as early as possible after my arrival, and I would suggest
the last Monday in May-I propose to have the meeting of the Toronto Company the same week; I must
also be present at that of the Portland Company the week following.

.An additional reason for our losipg no time in getting the assent of our proprietors, is to be found in
the state of our finances, which cannot now be put in order until after the assent, before wbich I fancy you
will bave discussed very nearly all the eredit sent you by the bank.

The shares are not yet allotted, but the speculators are dealing in them at from £1 5s. to £2 per share

premium, which will, I have no doubt, advance when the allotment takes place.

I remain, my dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

A. T. GALT, President.
P. S.-I positively sail on 7th May.
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ST. LAWRENCE ANi ATLANTIC RALWAY COMPANY,

A. T. Galt, Esq., Montreal, 25th April, 1853.

President, London.

My DsAn Srn,--When I last wrote-as per copy annexed-the receipt of satisfactory information

was anxiously looked for from Quebec; it did not come, and consequently unpleasant doubts remained in

regard to our financial position which the Arabia's arrival did not modify, for Davidson told me she brought

heavy scolding letters-the receipt of a satisfactory reply to your letter to the Receiver General, bowever,

on Friday, put all right so far as the £120,000 sterling goes, and under the requisite resolution of the

Board, I arranged with the Bank and gave Company's bonds for £94,000 sterling, payable ten years at six

per cent. for the actual overdrawn amount of account, and signed an agreement authorizing their sale to

the best advantage, provided repayment was not made of our debt by 1st August next, and also assigned
ail our right to the Provincial Bonds as collateral, the Bank undertaking to pay the Company's checks to an

exteut equivalent to the balance arising out of your application, say £30,000 currency.
Hlaving procrastinated the payment of the £15,000 to the Bank of Upper Canada, for thirty days, we

shall have wherewith to meet the estimates, payable end of this month (about £20,000,) and a surplus of

ten thousand pounds, but Davidson tells nie plainly lie will not honor our checks for a pound beyond the

extended credit, so you will sec the nece'ssity, if not already provided for through the amalgamation, either

of causing the stock money to be lodged at the Bank in London, or providing otierwisec for the prevention

of a stop bere to our works, -which inevitably will result, should disappointment of delay intervene, and no

conclusive arrangements reach the city before the 20th May.
From the tenor of vour private note to the writer, ISth April, which in part I rend at the last Board

meeting, a confident feeling is entertained, that the cusuing mail will bring a confirmation ofour best hopes,
and a knowledge that you will shortly thereafter be on your way out to give your valuab'e aid in the

confirmation and final settlenient of the arrangements so ably conducted.
Mr. Wood is here to day fron Islanid Pond. Ie speaks confidently in regard to that station, and the

others are being rapidly brought to ai ternlination. Mr. Gzowski proposes going over the lino this after-
noon, and I trust will be afile to report favorably on his return.

Believe me, Dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(S'gned, BENJ. HOLMES.

LoNDoN, 3rd May, 1853.

My DAna S,-I have just received your favor, informing rue that the £120,000 sterling would soon
be absorbed. I confess myself astonishied, but I fully see the necessity of making further provision, vhich
I shall endeavor to do to-morrow. At any rate I shall be ready to pay up rearly the whole of the £49.,000
cy. when I arrive.

As I shall sail on the 'th inst., I may e.xpect the pleasure of seeing you about three days after you
receive this. I need not go into any particulars. I shall be detained one day in New York, so you must
not expect me the saine day as the mail.

This is pay-day for the Grand Trunk instalment, and I am happy to say the money comes in very fast

I am, faithfully,
A. T. GALT.

B. Holmes, Esq.

Ques. 380. Are these all the letters that passed between Mr. Galt and your
self during his mission to London?-Aus. Mr. Galt wrote me one or two private
letters which I cannot find, though I have searched for thern to refresh my memory
as regards what were their contents. The letters produced are all the letiers I
could find in the office having reference to that gentleman's mission to England.

Ques. 381. Did nol. one of the private letters referred to contain the informa-
tion desired, and was it not written at the time indicated by the question No. 378?
-Ans. One of Mr. Galt's private notes to me, shortly after bis arrival in England,
conveyed an intimation that his arrangements were such as would enable him to
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effect very satisfactory arrangements, and that the 2756 shares of Stock had been
of great use in his negotiations; but, as already stated, I do not bear in mind any
communication as to what the particulars of bis arrangements touching that Stock
were. In Mr. Galt's official letter dated 18th February, 1853, reference is made to
this Stock. Whether his private letter Io me was dated 18th February, I cannot
remember.

Ques. 382. Are you prepared to state that you do not remember having re-
ceived a communication from Mr. Galt, sent prior to the 18th February, 1853 -
Ans. I do not recollect the dates of the two private letters which I have a knowledge
of having received; it is very probable that one of themn may have been dated in
January.

Ques. 383. Are you not perfectly certain that ene of the said private notes,
statinr what Mr. Galt had done with the shares placed at bis disposal, was written
and sent some time prior to 18th February, 1853?-Ans. I cannet answer posi-
tively that such is the fact; I have not the letter, although I have searched for
it, and think it may have been destroyed; as already stated, it may have been
written in January.

Ques. 384. Was Mr. Galt's letter to you, of 18th February, the first knowledge
you had of his having made any disposition of these shares, and if you had such
knowledge, in what terms was it conveyed to you?--Ans. I have already more
than once stated that I have no means of ascertaining the date of the two private
letters, which I believe are not now in existence. It is very probable that one of
these letters may have been dated prior to 18th February; it may have been on the
lst of that month, or in the month previous. Mr. Galt showed me just now a pri-
vate note of mine, dated 7th March, in reply to one of his previous communica-
tions. I kept no copy of that note that I recollect of; at all events I could discover
none a few days past, when I searched for information relative to this enquiry, in
consequence of Mr. Galt himself having asked me to show hin the letters he had
addressed to me from London in 1853. Mr. Galt can produce my note of the 7th
March, and, if he pleases, lay it before the Committee.

Ques. 385. How can yon have had any doubt about the private letter and its
contents, after having been shown your own private note of the 7th March ?-Ans.
I have over and over again stated, that I had received two notes from England from
Mr. Galt, marked private, and that one of these may have been dated in January
is more than probable. f am in the habit invariably of acknowledging letters as I
receive them. The only doubt I have upon the subject is that any information was
conveyed to me, in the private letters written by Mr. Galt, as to whether he bad
sold the 2,756 shares, or made a disposition of them in accordance with the min-
utes, as is stated in one of the questions already answered (No. 381). My belief is
that I was never informed of what that disposition was in any private note; the
official letters I have already laid before the Committee.

Ques. 386. You have stated that you do not believe Mr. Galt ever advised you
of the terms upon which he had placed the said shares in England. Did you believe
when you received the private letter referred to, that Mr. Galt had disposed of the
shares for his personal advantage, and on terms different from those stated in the
minute of 11 th December, 1852.-Ans. I have no recollection that Mr. Galt advised
me of the terms upon which he had disposed of the shares in question, beyond what
is communicated in the letters submitted to the Committee. I did not consider lt
was any business of the Directors of the St. Lawrence Railway Company to enquire
or ask Mr. Galt any questions on the subject.
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Ques. 387. Did you not receive a letter from Mr. Galt dated 4th February, 1853,
requesting you to send him the certificates for the said shares, asking you to cause
them to be registered in his name, charging him with the amount at 70 per cent., and
stating that if anything occurred to break up the arrangemënts, the transaction
could be cancelled by his surrender of the certificates, or such part as the parties
might not keep and pay for?-Ans. Yes ; one of the letters already submitted is
dated 4th February, 1853, and does ask for a registry, in Mr. Galt's naine, of the
stock referred to, which woild be paid for at 70 per cent. on Mr. GaIt's return, if
his arrangements were successfully concluded.

Ques. 388. Did not Mr. Webster, the Secretary and Treasurer of the Company,
in answer to Mr. Galt's letter to you of 4th February, 1853, send him a statement
of the stock of the Company, including the shares referred to, and furnish the
Comniittee with a copy of Mr. Webster's letter and accompanying return.-Ans.
Yes ; I submit the letter.
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LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS Of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company,
25th February, 1853.

Shares.
Jean Baptiste Allard ..................... 2
Allisonxz Company....................... 10
Robert Armour ......................... 24
C. Austin .............................. 4
François J. Alves......................... 4
J. D. Adins............................. a
Enos Alger............................. 2
A. A. Adas ............................ 6
Andrew Armstrong.......................2
Job Adams............................. 2
William Arms .......................... 4
Thomas Bell...........................4
Hon. F. T. Bruneau ..................... 10
Jean Bruneau.........................10
Joseph Boulanget ....................... 4
C. A. Brault...........................4
Jean Baptiste Brousseau ................. 10
John Boston ........................... 10
O. T. Bruneau .......................... 4
Charles Bowman........................4
Budden & Vennor.......................4
John C. Becket......................... 4
Samuel Benjamin........................ 4
Franois Benoit......................... 4
J. eriheaume......................... 4
Louis Blache........................... 4
John Brodie.......................... 4
G. C. Bek ............................ 4
Therese Berthelet...................... 10
W illiam Bere y ......................... 4
L. J. Belivenu .......................... 4
J. L. Beaudr ........................... 10
A. Bra t & Co...... ..................... 4
Josph Beaudry ......................... 2
Joseph A. Berthelot...................... 4
William Be. Brown ....................... 4
P. Bellai r. ezy.......................... 2
L. R. P. Bellair .......................... 2
J. B. Beaudry............................ 8
David Brown ........................... 4
Emeline B. Bent......................... 2
Strahan Berthune ...................... 64
Franis Badgley ....................... 4
E. Baird ................................ 2
Lambert Bleau .......................... 2
Pierre Beaudry........................... 20
Louis Barsalou ........................... 10
British American La d Co pany......... 1000
William Brooks ........................ 20
Charles Brooks........................ 10
Peter Bowen .. ........................... 6
Richard Baldwi.n, Jr...................... 4
Levi Baldwin....................... 2
John Bellows........................... 2
George W. Brooks ...................... 10
Joel Bakero... .......................... 2
Nelson Bartlett.........................2
A. P. Bull.......................... 2
James B. Barrie........................2
David Bull............................2
Henry Becket .......................... 4
C. S. Cherrier.........................10
George Et. Cartier........................10
Cowan & Cross......................... 4
R. Campbell........................... 4
Francis Clarke........................... 4
Leandre Chaput .......................... 2

Shares.
R. & . Corse ........................... 16
John Caverhill.......... ............. 4
Ab. Clement dit Lariviere.................. 4
James Cooper............................ 2
John Chester ............................
John Craig ............................ 6
William Connelly ................ ...... 20
W illiam Christie ......................... 2
Thomas Edmond Campbell ................ 80
Louis Comte............................. 4
W . C. H. Coffin .......................... 4
C. B. Cleveland .......................... 6
David Connell ........................... 2
Jonathan Cutting .... .................... 4
Binghani Caswell................,........ 2
W illiam Cleveland........................ 2
Samuel Cleveland ........................ 6
E. Clarke ............................... 2
Jonathan Converse ....................... 2
Edmond Cox ............................ 2
C. B. Cleveland, Jr.... ................... -

John Chillas............................. 2
M. T. Cushing............... ............ 2
S. & W . Charles........................ . 6
Et. A. Dubois ............................ 10
Norbert Dumas .......................... 4
Alphonse Dumon.......................4
George Desbarats................. 50
John Dunlop...........................2
William Dunlop........................2
N. B. Desmarteau........................ 8
John J. Day ............................. 10
John Dods............................... 10
Hon'ble L. T. Drummond.................. 20
Jean Baptiste Dubue ...................... 2
T. Desnoyer ............................. 2
Jacques Desautel......................... 2
M. Durand............................... 2
Joseph Dufresne.......................... 4
Hon'ble S. DeBeaujeu.................... 6
James Doak............................. 2
Simon M. Dennison ...................... 2
L. Doolittle................ ............. 8
Lieut. General Evans ..................... 54
William Edmonstone ........ ............. 20
Pierre Elie.............. ................ 4
Robert Elliott........................... 4
H. E. Edgell............................. 6
Olivier Frechette............ ......... ,. 10
John Frothingham........................ 10
Edward R. Fabre ........................ 10
0. Fgvreau.............................. 4
Arthur Fisher............................ 4
James Ferrier, Jun'r...................... 10
George Fellers........................... 2
François Fournier .... ................... 2
James Foster ............................ 6
John Fraser.............................. 4
Felix Fortier............................. 2
Edward Franklin......................... 2
Archibald Ferguson....................... 4
David Ferguson .......................... 4
JohnFord............................... 2
G. K. Foster............................. 8
Baron Grant ....................... ..... 80
Benaiah Gibb............................ 10
Gillespie, Moffatt & Co................ ... 60
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LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railraad. -(Coninued.)

Shares.
John Grieg ........................... 2
Jerome Grenier ......................... 4
A. Giard ...................... ......... 2
T. A. Gibson ............................ 4
T. J. Greene ............................ 2
John Gibson............................. 2
François Gibeault......................... 2
Galarneau & Roy..,...................... 4
Etienne Guy............................. 10
Charles Garth.......................... 2
George Garth.......................
Joseph Grenier.........................4
Robert Godfrey.........................2
James Goudie........................
Rev. Jean F. Gagnon...................... 2
Elisha Gallup............................ 2
John Griffith ....... .................... 2
Ephraim Hudon.......................... 4
R. A. A. Hubert ......................... 12
W illiam J. Holmes .. .................... 2
Hudon & Lesieur........................ 2
John Hutehison ... ...................... 4
Joseph N. Hall........................... 4
J. W . Herbert & Co ...................... 4
E.& V. H udon........................... 4
Philip Holland ................ ........ 10
Rev. H. Hudon .......................... 2
Benjamin Hall ........................... 8
Michel Houle ............................ 2
Hon. Edward Hale ....................... 46
Samuel P. Harvey........................ 6
W ells R. Hodge .......................... 2
Mecijah Hanson......................... 2
Jesse Joseph.......................... 10
ErnestIdler........................... 10
James Johnston .......................... 4
Pierre Jodoin............................ 10
Robert Irwin ............................ 2
Thomas Jenkins ........................ 2
Jonathan Jordan ................. . .... 2
Rev. C. Jackson .......................... 10
Ira Jamieson ............................ 2
Robert Kirkup........................... 12
A. W . Kendriek .......................... 10
A. O. Keillum............................ 4
B. H. Lemoine ........................... 4
Paul J. Lacroix........................... 4
J. O. H. Lacroix.......................... 4
Ovide Le Blanc .. ....................... 2
James Logan ............................ 82
William E. Logan ....................... 40
P. Lamothe............................. 2
M. Leframboise .......................... 4
Lemesurier, Routh & Co .................. 10
P. E. Leelere ........... ............... 6
F. LeBlane .............................. 2
John Lovell ......................... 2
George Lulham......................... 4
E. M. Leprohon .......................... 4
James Lewis ............................ C
J. A. Labadie.............. ............. 4
Mark Lefebre............................ 2
Leandre Lafoutaine....................... 2
Germain LeBlane ....................... 4
F. Leclaire ............................. 10
Edward Laniarche........................ 2
G. D. Lamarche.......................... .4
Charles E. Levey ........................ 100

Shares.
Joseph Lougee......................... 8
Eros Lebourveau...................... 2
Orson Lindsay ................ ......... 2
Ralph Lindsay........................... 2
Edward Longmore ....................... 2
Francis Loomas.......................... 2
Hcn'ble A. N. Morin ..................... 40
Prudent Malot .......................... 2
Hon'ble George Moffatt.................... 40
0. S. Monk........................... 20
Hon. Peter McGill ...................... 40
Dr. M. McCulloch ........................ 40
T ho as Mussen .......................... 6
Edouard Mercier ......................... 2
Louis Marchand .......................... 2
J. H. Maitland...... .................... 4
G. Michon ............ .................. 4
Arelibald Maefarlanc .................... 4
W illiam Muir, Junior........ ............ 2
Hugli McCulloch ......................... 4
Henry Munro............................ 2
Neil McIntosh ........................... 2
John McGregor .......................... 4
W illiam Murray.......................... 20
Jmes Morrison . ......................... 2
M. A Miller... .......................... 2
H H Merrill.......................... 4
W illiam Moodie.......................... 2
R. D. McPherson ......................... 2
1 Pierre Moreau ........................... 4
J.B. Meilleur ............................ 4
Madame DeMontenaeh..................... 46
A. M. Naughten.......................... 2
Isaac Noffatt, Sen......... .............. 10
Michael Morley .......................... 4

ishop of' Montreal....................... 4
James Edward Major..................... 8
P. B. Merritt........ .................... 20
John MeBean ............................ 20
Allen MeDonell .......................... 20
D L. Maepherson ....................... 10
Rev. M. Marcotte ......................... 2
George McDonnel ....................... 20
W illiam Morrice ......................... 4
John Morse.............................. 2
Morey, Eurd & Co........................ 2
W illiam Mowles ......................... 2
Marsh Martin ........................... 2
W . H. McCullough........................ 2
James Norton.. ......................... 2
W olfred Nelson .......................... 4
Artlinr Nicholson......................... 4
Andre Ouimet ........................... .10
Michael O'Meara......................... 4
Benjamin Ouimet......................... 2
John Ostell ............................. 10
Hubert Paré............................. 20
A . Prevost ............................... 22
J. F. Pelletier............................ 8
Ferdinand Perrin......................... 4
Charles Phillips.......................... 50
D. E. Papineau........................... 2
Edward Prentice .. ...................... 2
Rev. V. Plinquet......................... 2
Olivier Pichette .......................... 6
Augustin Perrault ........................ 6
Olivier Perrault.......................... 4
Alfred Pinsoneault ....................... 2
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LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS Of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad.-(Continued.)

Shares.
James Porteous .......................... 4
Laird Paton ............................. 2
Walter Prendergast ...................... 4
Benjamin Pomroy..................... .40
D. Pitcaithly ..... ..................... 2
Rouer Roy ............................. 4

ndrew Robertson .......................
Thomas Rattray ......................... 4
Mrs. Colin Russell...................... 10
William Rodden ........................ 10
Elizabeth L. Russell ...................... 2
Joseph Ross ............................. 4
David Rea............................... 4
G. Reinhartd............................. 4
J. B. Rolland............................. 2
Alexander Ronald ........................ 2
François Ricard .......................... 2
George Roy.............................. 2
Louis Reneaud ....... ................... 4
J. B. Renaud....... ..................... 2
Alexander Roy........................... 4
Salvin Richardson......................... 2
Simon F. Rankin......................... 2
Joseph H. Rankin ........................ 2
Rev. Charles P. Reid...................... 4
Joseph Savage ........................... 8
Alfred Savage ........................... 4
Charles E. Shiller........................ 10
Andrew Shaw................... ........ 30
Joseph Shuter............................ 20
Thomas A. Stayner....................... 84
Madame St. Jean.......................... 4
L. V. Sicotte............................. 6
H. B. Smith ............................. 4
D. Senecal............................... 2
John Smith .............................. 10
J. B. Lancer ............................. 4
Amable Simard............ .............. 4
Stephen C. Sewell ......................... 2
Eusebe Sené ........................... .2
Dugald Stewart .......................... 10
Joseph. Sargison.......................... 2
Adarm Stevenson.......................... 2
DanielSutherland ........................ 2
George B. Symes ........................ 100
Thomas Steel............................ 10
Arba Stimson............................ 10
G. G. Stevens ........................... 2
Sidney Spafford .......................... 2
Joseph Smith ............................ 4
C.E. Stimson............................ 2
David G. Sloane ...................... , 2
John Torrance & Co........................ 40
John Torrance............................ 40
Tait, Fowler & Co ........................ 20
Hugh Taylor ............................ 20
Thomas M. Taylor ........................ 24
William Thompson........................ 2
Hugh Thomson........................... 4
Ives Tessier.............................. 2
François Trudeau................... ..... 4
Joseph Tiffin............................ 12
John Thompson........................... 4
A. Trudeau .............................. 2
William Thompson ......... ............. 8
Veuve François Toupin ., .................. 6
Thomson & Son .......................... 2
Samuel Tuck ............................ 2

Shares.
RobertTrenholm ......................... 2
Charles Towle............................ 2
Louis Voligny Pere ....................... 4
Narcisse Valois .......................... 4
Hon'ble L. M. Viger ....................... 8
Rev. J. Vinet ............................ 10
Frederick Veit........................... 2
Robert Vincent .......................... 2
H. H. Whitney & Co............. ........ 4
Miles W illiams ... ...................... 20
Hon'ble Charles Wilson ............ ..... 6
G. H. Wheeler........................... 2
Edward Wilson .......................... 2
John Whitlaw ........................... '2

John James White ....................... 4
Benjamin Workman ...................... 2
John Wood& Son ........................ 2
Thomas Watson ......................... 4
Christ. E. Wurtele ........................ 4
Luke W adleigh .......................... 2
Paul Whitcomb ............. ....... '.... 2
John Wadleigh ......................... 4
Joseph Watson.........................8
W. W. Wadleigh ....................... 2
George Young .......................... 2
David Young .......................... 2
Hon. John Young ...................... 44
Caroline Clerrier........................ 4
Joseph Gaouatte........................ 2
Maurice Buckley........................ 4
Edward Bennit......................... 6
Jean Baptiste St. Denis................... 2
William French d. Son....................2
Joseph Fehent.......................... 2
Ant. S. Arceambault...................... 4
MiEhel Plamondon ........................ 2
François Charron........................ 2
Philip Earl ........ ........ ............ 4
Robert Smithr........................... 10
F. Cadoret............................ 4
Antoine Coté........................... 2
Alexander Bell.. ..................... 1
F.V. Cadieux ............................ 2
George Cardin. ........................ 4
Laurent Dufrene ........................ 18
Sir D. MacDougall ........................ 20
Thomas Bell Blythe ....................... 4
Edward aitland, Tylee Co............... 10
Thomas Bouthillier ....................... r4
E. Cartier ............................. 4
James Torrance......................... 4
C. Beauregard........................... 4
D. G. Morrison .......................... 4
Sir George Simpson ............... ...... 8
Henry F. J. Jackson....................... 42.
John Lowe............................... 2
Alexander McTver ........................ 2
Paul L. Robitaille ....................... 2
John Brooke ............................. 42
James H. Douglas......................... 2
Margaret Stuart .......................... 2
Thomas M. Watters ....................... 2
Thomas Molson........................... 66
MeLean & Wright................ ... 10
John H. R. Molson ...................... 58
James Rutton...... .................. .... 4
A. C. Webster......................... .5
Mary S. Charlebois..................... .2
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LIST OF SIIAREHOLDERS Of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad.-(Continued.)

Shares.
Mrs.Hug Tyre ....... .................. 12
James Tyre ... .......................... 6
Claude M. Callam . ...................... 6
Henry Scott, Tutor ....................... 2
Kenncth Dowie .......................... 80
Richard Harrison ......................... 20
John Shuter ....-.-........................ 20
James Dowie ............................ 40
D. Lorn MacDougall ...................... 72
Noel Lussier............................. i
W illiam Dow ............................ 246
Frederick Ployart ........................ 2
Edouard Biron .... ...................... 2
W illiam Molson.......................... 284

-Joseph Collard .......................... C
Hon'ble D. B. Papineau ................... s
William Workîman ........................ 42
Thomas M. Bryson ........................ 4
Rev. Benjamin Slight...................... 2
Alfrsd Larocque, l'resident, ............
City and District Savings Bank,.............-
Johnston Thomson......................... 66
Weir& Dunn ........................... 20
Samuel Ogden............................ 2
Benjamin Holmes ......................... 40
Hon. John Pangman....................... 2
Andrew Dow... ............ ........... 10
John McLean .......................... 10
William D. McLaren ...................... 2
Thomas Kay ............................. 42
W illiam C. Ritchie ........................ 2
J. W. A. R. Masson ...................... 40
Madame Terroux........................... 2
Hamilton, Brothers ....................... 20
George Starke...................,........ 9
Robert MeCalmont........................ 328
Alexander M. Delisle...................... 14
John Rose ............................... 44
Moss, Brothers........................... 2
George Horne ........................... 4
Alfred LaRocque ......................... 62
Charles Geddes.... ••.................... 298
Havilland L. Routh ....................... 84
Charles T. Palsgrave .......... ........... 20
H. L. Routh in trust....................... 50
James Patton, Sen ........................ 2
Joseph H. Mead......................... 56
John Charles Lilly ........................ 6
George W. Campbell...................... 24
Thomas Ryan............................ 20
Hugh Allan.............................. 20
Joseph Lougee ........................... 2
A. T. Galt ............................... 68
J. & R. Esdaile........................... 26
Benjamin Pomroy ........................ 4
Redeemed Stock ......................... 3271
A. T. Galt, London ................. .... 2756f
L. & J. M. Aldrich ........................ 2
Ezra AIdricli ............................ 2
John S. Bac6n .......................... .. 2
Ebenezer Bacon .......................... 4
John William Baxter...................... 10
Gardner Boynton ......................... 2
L. N. Burton .......................... . 2
A. T. Bangs .............................. 2
Eli Baogs................ ................ 2
Ebenezer Barry........................... 2
J. E. Butler ............................. 2

Shares.
Normon Cleveland ....................... 2
Cushman Clarke ......................... 2
.Hiram Davis ............................ 2
Nathew Dixon .......................... 2
Dudley Davis............................ 2.
William H. Edington .... ................ 20
John Gilman ............................ 4
James Grsam ........................... 2
Paul Hitchcock ............ ............. 4
Lewis Hanson ............... ........... 4
Lewis F. Hanson ........................ 2
Horace Hovey.................. ........ 2
Taylor Hackett .......................... -

Henry Hollister ......................... 2
.J. M. Hubberd .......................... 2
Ira King ........................... 2
Samuel Knight ......................... 4
Ebenezer Kilborne ....................... 2
E. H. LeBarron.......................... 2
Thomas Loch............................ 2
Leon Langnond .........................
Benjamin Martin..................... ... 2
John M'Connell .......................... 4
John H. Martin ......................... 2
OzroMorrill........... ................. 4
George Pomroy .......................... 2
James Peasley ........................... 4
Hagen Pomroy...... ... ................ 6
Quarters Pomrov ........................ 10
Joel Smith, Jun - ........ 2
William Smith................... 4
Timothy Taylor .......................... 2
James Thomson............. ............ 2
David White ............................ 2
E. D. Whitcher............ .............. 2
Edward Worth........................... 2
Daniel Way ............................. 2
John Webster, Junr....................... 2
Benjamin Wyman.....................
Albert Young.... ..................
William Ayer..........................2
Gardner Ayer..................... «
Carlton Ayer ........................... 2
LotesBaldwin.......................... 2
Osias G. Brown......................... 2
Jesse P. Boynton........................ 2
Charles Comstock ........................ 2
Squire Colby ............................ 2
Levi Cleveland........................... 2
W . G. Cook........ ......... ........... 6
Normond Cleveland........... ........... 2
John Edington........................... 2
Moses S. Field ........................... 2
A. T. Foster ............................. 4
Jonathan Field and Son ................... 12
Alonzo Field ............................ 2
Richard Gunning......................... 2
T. D. Gilbert ............................ 2
Phineas Hubberd......................... 10
Hazen Hazeltine......................... 2
Joseph Ives ............................. 2
Albert Knight ........................... 8
Libbey & Dresser. ...................... 2
Erastus Lee ............................. 40
D. W .M ack ............................. 4
Henry MeGaffer .-......... 2
Daniel Manser ........ ................. 6
W ilder Pierce............................ 40
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LIST OF SHAREHOLDERS of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad.-(Concluded.)

Shares. Shares.
C. A. Riehardson ........................ 2 Calvin Wilo......................... 1
Lewis E. Rose ......................... 50 Jarnes Young.......................... 
George H. Rose ......................... 2 Calvin Wilco Jr........... -...
J. B. Shirtliff............................ 4
EU White.............................. 2 Total Shares.................13,115
Sylvester Wheeler ...................... 4

ST. LAwRENCE AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
Montreal, 26th February, 1853.

A. T. GALT, Esquire.
President.

DEan Sia,-The enclosed list comprehends the Sharcholders in the Company as shown by the Stock
Book at this day.

On the 30th November last, the shares exikting anounted to 14,127-£353,175. There have been
forfeited for non-payment of calls by resolution of 15th January last, the term for redemption having
expired on 15th February following 1,012=-£25,300, Ieaving now on the books 13,115==£327,875 as shown
by the list.

You will observe that the shares for which certificates have been transmitted to you, have been
carried from the redeemed stock account to a separate account in your name, but the remaining shares
originally issued to Blaek, Wood & Company, on their contraet, are still at the account of redeemed stock..

The Staistead County Shareholders who have given in the required notification to be enabled to claim

reimbursement of their payments are placed the last on the list. They represent 396 shares, on whieh about
£6,500 may be hereafter reclaimed.

I remain,
Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully,
A. C. WEBSTER,

Secretary.
The British American Land Company, London.

Ques. 389. Did you not, on the 27th February, write to Mr. Galt stating that
you wished the money for these shares to be paid into the Bank of British North
America ; and, did you not subsequently in the months of March and April also
write to Mr. Galt to the same effect ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 390. Did not Mr. Galt reply by letter, dated 18th March, that he would
endeavour to have the payment made as desired by you ?-Ans. Yes, the letters
submitted shew this.

Ques. 391. Did not Mr. Galt, by letter dated 24th March, inform you that the
parties to whom he had transferred the option declined to pay the money until the
six months should expire, and that he had, therefore, so informed the Bank ?-Ans.
Yes, it is so stated in the correspondence submitted.

Ques. 392. Did you not receive fron Mr. Galt a letter dated 18th. February,-
in which he requested you to bring the subject of these shares before the Directors
in the following terms:

" There is another point in which I shall be glad to have the opinion of the
Board.Yon are aware that my application for the Black, Wood & Co. Stock was
made in my individual name, and the Resolution giving me the pre-emption for six
months is also to me individually. New the dispositioA of that stock made by me
here does not cover the wliole amnount of £6900 currency, although mpch .tbe
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larger part. Under the terms of the Resolution 1 might use the whole stock, but
as, undoubtedly, the Directors, in granting the pre-emption, supposed I would use
the whole to carry out my plans, 1 do not feel at liberty to derive personally any
benefit from my arrangements without their concurrence. Now, considering that
by my agreement for the amalgamation each Shareholder will receive his back
interest and a new share for bis present st.ock, I do not see that the interest of our
proprietors will in any way suffer by my being allowed myself to assume balance
of stock whereby, no doubt, I shall derive advantage; which may be considered
as a sort of commission on what I think will be regarded as a favorable trans-
action. The refusal of my application cannot affect our position one shilling, and
I therefore trust you wilI view it favorably Of course you will understand me
as referring to the amalgamation being carried out; if it should fail, it would be
another thing altogether."-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 393. Did you not receive from Mr. Galt a letter dated 24th March, in
which he says that he had considered it desirable to transfer all the shares referred
to, except £900, the certificates for which he then returned to you ?-Ans. Yes,
ibis is une of the letters already submitted to the Committee.

Ques. 394. What action was taken by the Board on Mr. Galt's letter of 18th
Februatry,-(read the minute.) State whether you were present, and the date;
also, what the intention of the Board was ?-Ans. Mr. Galt's letter of the 18th
February was laid before the Directors of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Railway
Company, at a meeting held in Montreal on the 11 th March ; at that meeting I
was present, and I submit copy of a Resolution adopted that day, which was com-
municated to Mr. Gait.

Extract from the minutes of proceedings of the Board of Directors of the
Saint Lawrence and Atlantic Railroad Company, at a meeting held in their office,
Montreai, C.E., on Friday, the 11th day of March, 1853, at which a quorum was
present;

'Resoled,-That with reference to the request made by A. T. Galt, Esquire, for a portion of the
redeemed Stock of the Company, the Board are of opinion that however highly they appreciate Mr.
Gal's efforts to effect an amalgamation on terms favorable to the Stockholders, bet-ween this Company
and the Grand Trunk Railroad Company, they cannot of theiselves, as a Board, assume to place the
stock at bis disposal personally for other purposes than those mentioned in the Resolution of 11th
December last; but this Board, fully sensible of the value of Mr. Galts services, past and future, will re-
commend his just claims for a liberal recompense to the favorable consideration of the proprietors at the
General Meeting, which may be called to confirm the termas of amalgamation; and to that end they
suggest that in the arrangements now pending, the assumption of the entire quantity of the redeemed
Stock by the Grand Trunk Line may, if practicable, be made a consideration of the purchase. Any sur-
plus undisposed of by Mr. GaIt under terms of the previouE lesolution being left for apportionment among
the proprietors, under the above recomnmendation, at the General Meeting to be called for ratification of
the agreement.

Ques. 395. Did Mr. Galt act upon Ibis minute? Did he not state that the
shares having been disposed of, the question had received its solution? See his
letter of 24th March.-Ans. Mr. Galt did not act on the minute, and did so state
in the letter referred to.

Ques. 396. Did Mr. Galt, to your knowledge, as having access to the transfer
and other books, buy or sell one single share of stock in the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Company, from the time he accepted the mission till the amalgamation
was completed in J une, 1853, except in relation to the sharesplaced at his disp·o-
sal' by the minute of the Board, 1Ith February, 1852 ?-Ans. I do not recolleot
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Mr. Galt having either purchased or transferred any stock in the St. Lawrence
and Atlantic Company, other than the 2756 shares, and those which previously
stood in bis own name.

Ques. 397. You have stated in answer to question 275, that these shares were
acquired at 50 per cent. Was there not therefore a profit of 20 per cent. made
upon them by the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company, which, by its amalgamation,
accrued to the Grand Trunk Company, under minute of Ilth December, 1852?
Ans. Certainly there was that profit.

Ques. 398. Did not,Mr. Galt cease to have any official connection with the
St. Lawrence and Atlantic or Grand Trunk Company, when the amalgamation was
as sented Io by the proprietors ?-Ans. Mr. Galt had no official connection with the
Grand Trunk Company at the date of the meeting in Montreal (31st May, 1853,)
at which time he ceased in any manner to be connected with the St.Lawrence
and Atlantic Company.

Ques. 399. Did not Mr. Gait address a letter to the Board of the Grand Trunk
Company at Quebec, at its first or second meeting after the amalgamation, in
which he stated the precise terms on which he had taken the option of the shares,
both in the St. Lawrence and Atlantic, and in the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Com-
panies, and that the arrangement which he had made for the transfer was subject
to the sanction of the Grand Trunk Board after the amalgamation should be complete.
That the shares were in his possession, and that if the Board were indisposed to
sanction the agreements made by Mr. Gait, he was prepared to surrender the stock,
on being simply reimbursed the actual outlay. Produce the letter making the offer
and the minute of the Board thereon ?-Ans. On the 27th Sept., 1853, a minute of
the Board is recorded, to the effect that a letter from Mr. Galt, offering certain stock
of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company, which had been placed at bis disposal
prior to the amalgamation-or as submitted.

I think it proper to state to the Committee that I yesterday telegraphed to the
Secretary in Montreal to send me up said letter. His reply is that no such letter
can be found in the office, that as it was in ail probability addressed to the Hon.
John Ross-that gentleman might have it. I have seen Mr. Ross, and asked
whether he has it, but find lie bas it not.

The following is a copy of the Resolution recorded in the books of the
Company, in reference to the matter:

R,esoled,-That the thanks of the Directors are due to Mr. Galt and those connected with him for
the very liberal and honorable offer conveyed in his letter. The Directors are nevertheless of opinion that
the offer ought not to be accepted, but as the greater part of the stock of the Company is held in England,
they prefer referring Mr. Galt's offer to the decision of the London Board, intimating at the same time a
doubt whether the Company under the Clauses Consolidation Act, can legally aceept Mr. Gal's proposale.

I was present at the meeting of the Board on 27th September, 1853, and have
no doubt, though I do not recollect the circumstance or tenor of the letter, that it
conveyed the suggestions stated in the question now replied to.

Ques. 400. Did not the London Board reply that they were not disposed to
accept Mr. Galt's offer, nor to resume the shares?-Ans. Yes. The minute of
the London Board of 18th Oct., 1853, in reference to this subject reads as follows:

Resolved,-Mr. Galt's letter of the 26th September, and the offer therein contained was consideréd
and the Secretary directed te express the concurrence of this Board in the Resolution of l6 adià
Directors declining the acceptance of the same.
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With reference to the various questions put to and answered by me touching
the 2756 shares of stock placed at Mr. Galt's disposal by the St. Lawrence and
Atlantic Company, and to the result of that gentleman's negotiation in London,
I beg to hand in as evidence two extracts from the minutes:

ON TUFSDT, the 24th day of May, 1853.
At a Special Meeting of the Board held this day at 2 o'clock, P. M., there were.

rnESENT:
The PRESIDFNT, The VICE-PRESIDENT,
The Hon. Peter McGill, Hon. John Young,
Major Campbell, John Rose, Esqr.
Alfred La Rocque, Esqr. John Torrance, "
William Workmaian, " William Dow, "
William Molson,

The minutes of the last meeting were read.
The Minutes of the Executive Comniittee of ?30th April and 1Sth May were read and approved.
The President then comuuuieated to the Board the proecedings taken by hitu after his arrival in

London in Dcesmber last, for the purpose of effecting the arrangement with which he had been charged
under the Resolulion of the Board dated 11th December last (folio 234), vhieh resulted in an agreement for
the amalgamation of this Company with the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada, a copyof whicb
he submitted to the Board, and which having beeu read, it vas,

On motion of the Hon. Peter MfcGill, seconded by Mr. Torrance,
Resolved unaniaously, That the amalgamation agreement between this Company and the Grand

Trunk Railway Company of Canada, and the other Companies parties thereto, having now been read, the
Members of the Board confirm the same and desire to recommend the said agreement for the adoption of
the Shareholders at the Special General Meeting called for Monday next, the 30th instant.

Extract from Minutes of St. Lawrence and Atlantie Board ield in Montreal 11th December, 1852:
Mr. Galt's letter of this date being read,-

It was moved by 1fr. Torrance, seconded by Mr. La Rocque,
Whereas, in tie seulement of the contract aceounts with Black, Wood and Company, it became

necessary for this Company to purchase the stock in the Coupany delivered to the said contractors, to
the amoiunt of £68,900, which was donc at a discount of fifty per cent. ; and

Whereas, in view of completing the financial and other arrangements of the Company it is expedient
that steps should be taken for the disposal of the said stock; aud

Whereas, application has been made to this Board by Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, that the said
stock should be placed at his disposal at the rate or price of seventy per cent., for sale in England, for
a period of six months;

Be it therefore resolved, That the stock in this Company purchased from Black, Wood and Company,
amounting to £68,900, be so placed at the disposal of Alexander T. Galt, Esquire, for a period of six
months at the rate or price of seventy per cent., and that on payment to this Company of such rate for
the whole or any part of the said stock, the proper officers do effect the transfer thereof. Provided
however, that no part of the said stock be sold in this Province by the said A. T. Galt.

In view of the immediate departure of the President for England and his absence from the next
annual meeting. The subjeet of the remuneration to be hereafter made to the President or such other
person as may be charged with the General Management of the Company's business was brought under
the consideration of the Board, and it was expresied as the unanimous sense of, the Directors present,
that the sui of one thousand pounds per annum should be hereafter the remuneration of the President or
other person performing bis duties. And the Direetors present engaged themselves to recommend this
sum as the annual vote of the Sharelholders te this effect.

PRESENT:
The VicE PREsIDENT, Mr. Molson,

Mr. Workman, Mr. Dow,
Mr. La Rocque, Mr. McGili,
Mr. Rose, Mr. Torrance.

The letter of the President of the 4th February last, was read at the Board. and the subject of the
issue of the certificates of stock to the amount of £68,900, was fully considered.
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The Board then Resolved, That the Executive offiezrs of the Company b3 authorised to meet Mir.
Gal's views in regard to these certificates, after reference to the Conpiny's Solicitor on the pointof lega.
lity and ennformity vith the By laws of the Company in force.

The Vice- l'resi.ant was requested to eomminitcate specially with the President on the subject of tho
Financial necessities of the Company, showiug the present state of the Comptny's Account with the Bank
of British North America, and suggesting the pledge of the Government Guarantee Bonds now in bis
bands to the amount of £60,000 sterling, with the view of supplying means for present disbursements,
without tranelling the arrangements that are now pending.

Ques. 401. Was not John Rose, Esquire, of Montreal, at present a Director
of the Grand Trunk Railway, a Director of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic
Railway during the peiiod while Mr. Galt was negociating for the amalgamation ?
-Ans. fHe was.

Ques. 402. Was not Mr. Rose in Londorn during the latter part of tie said
negociations, and was lie not charged by Mr. Galt with copies of the amalgama-
tion and other agreements, to be laid befbre the Board in M.ntreal, before Mr.
Galt's return ?-Ans. le vas in London at the time stated and brought ut he
copies of the agreements.

Ques. 403. Did not Mr. Galt, by his letter of 15th April, state, " Mr. Rose
will, however, I trust, " take it (the amalgamation agreement) with him on Wed-
nesday, when he proposes returning. I was " very happy to have the advantage of
Mr. R1ose's advice upon the agreement, of which he fully npproved ;" and wili you
staie whether Mr. Rose did not explain the transactions to the Board befbre
Mr. Galt's arrival from England ?-Ans. The extract fron Mr. Gdlt's letter of the
15th April is correctly stated in tLe question asked me, and I have no doubt that
at the first meeting alter Mr. Rose's return to Canada he made the communication
with which Le vas charged to the Directors of the St. Lawrence Company.

Ques. 404. Was the payrnent referred to in your answer, No. 278, of £2578
2s. 4., niade from the fund of the Grand Trunki Company, or, was it not taken
from the sum allotted by the agreemerit to the proprietors of the Si. Lawrence and
Atlantic Company ?-Ans. It w-as not taken from i lie funds of the Grand Trunk,
it was le. b:alance of the £75.000, sterling, divided amîong te shareholders otF the
St. La;wrenico Railroad Company, afier paying to thein 37. per cet.. bonus on
their shxares.

Ques. 405. Then Mr. G:îh's remuneration connected with the amnalgamalion of
the St. L:awrence and Atlantic Company hias never b3cn in any way a charge
upon the Grand Trunk Cumpany ?--Ans. No.

Ques. 406. Was Mr. Galt not entitled to remuneraiion as President of the St.
Lawrence and Atlantic Company, and il such had bheen paid hm vould it not have
becn a chrge upon the Grand Truik Company ?-Ans. The arrangements made
in London were to the shareholders of the St. Lawrence and Al> h ic Company
of so satiJfactory a character that they coasidered Mr. Galt entitled to remune-
ration, and for that reason paid him the balance of the £73,000 sier!ingabove named;
had they voted a payment to hia out of any other fund, it would have entailed upon
the Grand Trunk arn additional charge. Mr. Galt was clearly en!itled to com-
pensation for his services as President of the St. Lawrence Company.

Ques. 407. What was the amount voted for the services of Mr. Galt, as Pre.
sident of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Company in 1852, and was any such sumu
or any other sum voted to him by the shareholders at the amalgamatiý.a meeting,
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except as already stated by you ?-Ans. I think the sum voied to the President
of the St. Lawîrence and Atlantic Companiy in 1852, was £750 ; no (other sum
was voted to Mr. GLit nt the annual mueeting ofl1853, except that previously stated.

Ques. 408. i your reply to question 293 you have stated that the first in
timation you had o! your bei;g named a Dircetor .f the Grand T'uuk Company,
was in a lutter wiritten yo>u by A. T. Galt, Esq., from London, in the spring of
1853. Du you refer ûo the lelter dated 15th April, 1853, in tha correspondence
furrished ?-Ans. 1N, 1 thinik it was thrugh a privt:le not..- previously received.

Ques. 409. Did yon then 'ansider that you owed your ;appbintment in the
Grand Trun! Board to Mr. Gait's arrangements in Landon, for thie amalgamtion
of the St. Lawre and Alant ic Compiny ?- Ans. Yes, Ind I so expressecd myself
in tie private me wrltien by me ti his address in Lonclon.

Ques. 410. Were you not aware at. that ime tiat Mr. Galt was a partner in
the firn of Gzow-ki & o., he contracto:s for ihe Toronto and Sarnia Road,
which was arnalgamared wih ihe Grand Trunk Company ?-Ans. Mr. Galt was
I am aware, about making arrangemenis with Mr. Gzowski at thc period referred to
for a contract, for making the Turonto and Sarnia Road, which subsequently was
amalgamated wii ilihe Grand Trunk. I believe the partnership existed belre le
left Montreal, in December, 1851.

Ques. 411. Has Mr. Galt ever at any tirne, directly or indirectly, attempted
to obtain fromiî you, in return f:r such nomination, any favor or advantage .for him-
self or his firi ? but lias lie not on ail occasions when reqnested by you, given his
best assisiance to you without any improper application cf any kind ?-Ans. Mr.
Galt never exhibited the slightc. disposition to obtain fr;n me any return or
favor in consequence of the suggesting my appointment as a Director of the
Grand Trunk. On the contrarv, I have on various occasions experienced ad-
vantage in tie discharge of ny duty as an executive officer of the Grand Trunk,
from the a lviceand assistance reidered me by that gentleman.

Ques. 412. In reply to question 261, you state that you believe Mr. Galt
was a Director of the Montreal and Toronto Road, and a contractor for the
Toronto and Sarnia Road at the tinie of ihc amalgamation. Are you not aware
ihat Mr. Galt ceasec to be a Director of 'he Montreal and Toronto Road, before
the amalgamation of the Toronto and Sarnia Road with the Grand Trunk ?-
Ans. I knew that Mr. Galt was a Director of the Montreal and Toronto Road,
and consequenily a Director of the Grand Trunk Company prior to the ama!ga-
mation, having told me so himself. I do not know that he ever attended a meet-
ing, and I believe lie resigned bis seat before the amalgamation, in fact I have
no personal knowledge of the matter beyond what I now state.

Ques. 413. In reply to question 282, on the subject of Mr. Galt having
secured the right to purchase vithin a certain number of months, half a million
of dollars of ilie stock of the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Company, you state
that you are not aware of bis arrangements with that Company. As this reply
might lead to the inference that this arrangement was understood Io be with
the Company, pease to state whether it was so, and whether you have not un-
derstood it was with a private holder of ihe stock, Mr. J. M. Wood, of Portland ?
-Ans. I did not mean to coavey the idea that Mr. Galt was negotiating with
the Atlantic Company for the half million of dollars. The stock in that Coin-
pany which lie was authorized to sell, I have understood was the shares held by
Mr. J. M. Wood, fornerly a contractor in the Atlantic and St. Lawrence Cor-
pany.
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Ques. 414. You have stated in reply to question 29S, that you have under-
stood Messrs. Gait and Holton earnestly opposed the original Grand Trunk Char-
ter, and1 represented the contract price given to Jackson & Co., as exorbitant.
Please to state whether you intended that answer to refer to these parties indivi-
dually, or to them in the capacity in wlhich they then appeared before the Rail.
way Committee in 1852,a. he President and Vice-Presidentof the Montreal and
Kingston Railway Company ?-Ans. Ot course I knew tihat Messrs. Galt and
Holton were before the Committee of Enquiry then sitling at Quebec at the
period referred to. as parties acting in a public cap-icity.

Ques. 415. In reply to questions 299, 300, and 301 you state that certain
extracts given in those questions are correct. Will you now examine the signa-
tures to the letters referred to in those questions and state wlether they are not
signed as follows : The letier of ISth Sept., 1S52, by L. H, Holton, Chairman
Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, and the letter of 1 Ith October, 1852,
by L. H. Holton, President of lhe Montreal and Kingston Railway Company,
and A. T. Galt, Vice-President ?-Ans. I have exanined tlie letters and find them
signed as described.

Ques. 410. Will you now look at pages 55 and 56 of Proceedings of Legis-
lative Committee of 1852, on Railways, and state whethcr by the minutes of a
gencral meeting of the Shareholders of the Montrcal and Kingston Railway, it
appears that " Luther Hamilton Holton, Alex<andcr T. Gait, David Lewis Mac-
pherson. John Torrance, William Molson, John Rose, Thomas Galt,George Edward
Jacques, and William McDouval," were elected Directors of ehat Company, and
whether by the minutes of the first general meeting of Directors therein set forth,
it docs appenr that Luther -1. Holton w'as clected President, and Alexander T.
Galt, Vice-President of the said Company ?.-Ans. On reference to the record I
find it does so appear.

Ques. 417. Will you refer to page 7 of said proceedings, and state whether, in
a letter written to the Chairnan under date 26th August, by L. H. Holton and A.
T. Galt, acting on behalf of the shareholders of the Montreal and Kingston Company,
it is said:

"We now beg to state to the Hamilton Conmittee that the stock under the
charter was subscribed vith the bond fide intention of building the road, either through
contracts with Mr. Jackson or others. That in proof of theirintention the very saie
day Mr. T. C. Keefer wvas employed as Chief Engineer, to proceed along the line,
and to make arrangements for organizing the necessary parties, that he was also
instructed to communicate with the Municipal authorities along the lino for securing
their promised co-operation, and to make arrangements for obtaining the right of
way."-Ans. I have referred to the letter in question. It is so, and the extract is
correct.

Ques. 418. Will you refer to page 17 of said proceedings, and to the letter of
13th September, 1852, referred to in the Chairman's question No. 299, and stato
whether that letter does not appear to have beci written in reply to the following
question, put to the writer by the Committee on Railroads, on the 8th of September,
1852:

"Are you prepared to state, for the information of the Committee, the maximum
amount of guarantee or Provincial assistance your Company are prepared to take,
for the construction of a good permanent Railroad, «under a plan and specifications
approved of by the Railroad Comrissioners, and built' underýthe sùperintenýea-
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of tlheir officers, the rails to be not less than 63 ibs. to the yard, all piers and abut-
ments of bridges throughout to be of the best class of masory, all valleys and bot-
toms to be crossed by permanent embankments, and the whole of the line to bc
ballasted, and equipped as effiicntlv as the Ogdensburgh lino, the line to be com-
pleted in 1855 ?"

Will you also state whother, in the said letter, page 18, imnediately following
tho above quolation, it is stated:

" The Montreal and Kingston Railway Company have nevcr contemplated
appearing beforo the Conmittee or the Government in the attitude of contractors,
competing with Mr. Jackson or any other party for the execution of the work, but
pi opose to adopt so soon as the Government shall have established the route as
applied for in tiir letter to the Provincial Legislature of the 6th instant, such
measures as will ensure the speedy and econornical construction of the Road by
means of the widest competition among English and foreign as well as resident
contractors."-Ans. Yes, the extracts are perfectly correct.

Ques. 419. Will you also look at page 18 of said proceedings, aud said letter of
13th cptcmbcr, 1852, and state if it said-

" To show that there need be no lack of Canadian competition, I may mention
the fact that a recent advertisernent of the Toronto and Guelph Bailroad Company
was responded to by one lunidred and nine tenders, forty of which were for tho
whole line, and the great mnjority from Canadian contractor."-Ans. That extract
from the proecedings is corroetly stated.

Ques. 420. Is tho Toronto and Guclph Railiroad Conpany, rcferred to in tho
last question, the same Compan viiich has been amalgmnated witlh the Grand
Trunk Company, and fuor wihicli (zowski & Co. obtaineid the contract. -Ans. It is.

Ques. 4121. Wili vou turn to page 20 cf said pro:eedings and state whther,
in said lcLtr cf 13th Sp:ember, it is stated

To w-hatever xtremlXs tiis mar rrav he uhd by Ilhe Government, the
Montreal and 1ngstonî Rilroad Cmany wili l have the satis:action of knowing
that they hiave been inýtrumeîvntal ini obtain.ing fromn Mr. Jackson prep, sals more
favorb th w \VoLiId have been suIbite by hi, hadthey surrend'redi their stock
uneo'ndÂionaliy when caled upmn to do so. The last proposal made by hin is

based uico a reduced valnatin, as compared with his previous one, ofone thousand
pounds steling per nile on ihe whoic li.e fron Montrcal to Toionto, and how
nuch lc s his fi rst of'r was than it would have been. had no obstacle beeci inter-

posed to i raizaion of is golden visions, i!. is dificult Io c fnjectur."-Ans. I
have referred t lie proceedings, and fiad the paragraph you have extractcd
t, Le pefe1ctly correct.

Ques. 422. Will von turn to page 22 of said proceedings, and state whvlelier a
letter to ti Ciairman from L. H. Hlolton, Esquir-e, Chairman of tLe Montreal
and Kingston Railway Works Comjiany, wvas as follows:

"MONTREAL, 27th September, 1852.
" Sir A. N. McNab,

" Chairnan Standing Comnittee on Railroads, &c.
"SI.-I beg to transmit, herewilh, a copy of a letter which I addressed

"to the Hon. John Young, late Chief Commissioner of Public Works, on the
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"16th inst., setting forth the terms on which the Montreal and Kingston Rail-
"way Company were disposed to resign the rights they possess under their
< charter.

" As we were given to understand that neither the Government nor the
"Railroad Committee would assent to th- Provincial guarantee being granted
"for a larger amount than three thousand pounds sterling, per mile, and that a
"Railroad bridge across the St. Lawrence, at Montreal, would be atainable if the
"projected arrangements with Mr. Jackson were carried out, we had every reason
"to believe that the terms of my letter to Mr. Young would meet the approval of
"the Governnent and of the Committee; and that if proposals based upon those
"terms were not submitted by Mr. Jackson, no further opposition would, be mani-
" fested to the construction of the Montreal and Kingston Railway by the existing
"Company,with the aid and co-operation of Government.

"I have the honor to be, sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

"L. H. HOLTON,
" Chairman M. & K. R. R. C."

[Copy.]
" MNTREAL, 16th September, 1852.

«To the Hon. John Young,
" Chief Commissioner Public Works, Quebec.
" SIR,-Upon my return from Quebec this day, I lost no time in communica-

"ting to the Committee of the Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, the
"suistance of our communication relative to the connection ofthe proposed bridge
"across the St. Lawrence at Montreal with the Western Railroads and I am au-
"thorized to say, for the information of the Governiiient and of the Railroad Com-
"mittee, that in view of the very great advantages to be derived from the con-
"struction of the bridge to the Province at large, by securing a2 unbroken com-
"munication with the Atlantic szýaboard, and having especial reference to the
"manifest importance to the city of Montreal, of connecting it with the South
"shore. believing also it would be difficult for the Company whiclh I represent to
"undertake, under existing circumstances, the immediate cnnstruction of this
"bridge, in addition to that of the Railroad to Kingston, we shall be disposed on
"being reimbursed all the preliminary expenses, and relieved from all .liabilities
"we may have incurred, to waive our rights under our chirter whenever the
"Government shall inform us that they arc in poszession of proposals which they
"are prepared to recommend to Parliament for adoption, providing for the simul-
"taneous cons:ruction of Railroad and Bridge, both of the most substantial char-
"aeter, and the former fully equipped, on such terms as will keep the amount of
"Provincial guarantec to b- extended to the parties within the sun named by
"you before the Cormmittee as the maximum amount, you would consent being
"granted to it £3,000 sterling permile, and providingalso that the amount of stock
"and securities of all kinds represented by tihe Railroad and Bridge, besides the
"Government guarantee, shall not exceed the amount of such guarantee, tliat Ie
"use of te bri:le shall be sbcured to ai othr lfiroaLs on. terms to befixed by
" Go;:rnment inlepndent of ihe proprielors, that sufficient contro1 over fature
"manag'ement be reservcd by th, Gjvernment to protect the Province frorn the
"evils incident to extra Provincial ovaership and control, and that the right of
"purchase by the G3vernment, be base:l upon an advance of ten per cent. upon
"the actual, nat th: a'1eged or nominal cost of the work.

"lu maîking this communication. we wish it distinctly understood, that we do
"not in thz slightest degrec depan 'Lrom the pisition we have assumed, that th&
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"resources and credit of the Province, wielded by men residing in il are ample for
"the construction of the Ruilway, (and we would now add the Bridge also,) if
"the aid of the Govern ment )c extended to that work, even on much more favor-
"able terms than those now narned by us, nor do we doubt that it would be found
"more advantageous to have the works contrac:ed through a Canadian than an
"unresident Company.

" On these points our opinions reinain unchanged, but we regret that we are
"obliged to state that the determined hostility evinced by promincnt irembers of
"lthe Government, to any alterpt to effect Provincial objects by Provincial men
"and mea ns, induces us to adopt a course which will at once test the security of
"the avowed grounds of opposition to us, and if there really be, through the agency
"of English contractors, any extraordinary facilities within the reach of the Pro-
" vince, to secure the early completion of a cosily bridge, which cannot fail to be
Cof the hilghest possible advantage to this comrnunity.

"I have thie honor to be, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

(Signed,) " L. H. HOLTON,
"Ch airman Com. M. & K. R. R. C."

-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 423. Will you turn to page 32 of snid proceedings. and state whether
in the letter of ilth October, referred to in the Chairmaî's questions No. 300, it is
said :

4 We are now prepared to show that a road built and equipped in every res-
peet on the scale of the Ogdensburgr Road, can be had within £6,500 currency
per mile, and that we are in a position to build it without so large an issue of Pro-
vincial bonds as £3000 sterling per mile ?" Also, state whether that letter is not
dated " Montreal and Kingston Railway Company office, Montreal," and signed
officially by Messrs. Holton & Galt, as President and Vice-President of that Com-
pany.-Ans. Yes. The letter referred to is so signed and dated-and the extract is
correct.

Ques. 424. Are the specifications for the Toronto and Sarnia Road in any
respect sirniar o those of the Ogdensburgh Road? Are the works of a much more
costly description ?-Ans. I have no hesitation in stating that the Ogdensburgh
road is inferior in all respects to that which you have constructed.

Ques. 425. In all the correspondence and extracts of the said proceedings
to which your attention bas been called, has Mr. Holton and Mr. Galt acted indi-
vidually, or as representing an incorporated Company.-Ans. In all the letters and
the extracts recorded in the correspondence to which I have referred, at Mr. Galt's
request and by the Committee, lie and Mr. Holton have acted as in connection
with the Montreal and Kingston Railiway Company.

Ques. 42:. Will ycu take cognizance of the proceedings of the said Com-
mittee of 1oth Oct., 1852, and state whether the opposition by Messrs. Holton and
Galt to the Grand Trunk Charter was successful or otherwise.-Ans. I have exam-
ined the Minutes of Proceedings of Saturday, 16th October, 1852, whereby it ap-
pears thiat the petitioners aaainst the Grand Trunk Bill-Messrs. Gait and Holton
as representing the Montreal and Kingston Railway Company-was over-ruled by
the Gonmittee, and the preamble of the Bill adopted.

Ques. 427. You have stated in answer to question 301, that you are not
aware -when Messrs. Galt & Holton became Directors of the Grand Trunk Com
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pany. Will you please to state whether it was not subsequent to the action of
the Committee above stated, and to the action of the House upon i he bill as re-
ported? Will you also state whether you have any personal knowledge of the
causes which led to ihese gentlemen being named Directors ?--Ans. The date of
their becoming Directurs in ihe Grand Trunk Company was subsequent to the 16th
October, 1852. I have no knowledge of the reasons which induced them to be-
come Directors.

Ques. 428. In question 303 it is asked liow many weeks afier the date of this
letter (11th October, 1852,) did Messrs. Galt & Ho-lton, as Directors of the Grand
Trunk, secure for themsclves the contract for building the Toronto and Sarnia
section of the Grand Trunk amalgamated scheme? And you reply, that you have
no persona.l knowledge when the conitract was given, but by the Prosjectus it
appeared awarded to them. Wili you now turn to the amalgamation agreement,
and state the particulars and dates of the said contracts as therein recited ?-Ans.
The amalgam-nated agreement is dated 12th April, 1853, and it appears by it Mr.
Galt, with lis partners, took the contract from the Toronto and Guelph Company,
for the Railway from Toronto to Guelph, on the 26th November, 1852, and subse-
quently on the 18th February, 1853, they also took the contract for Guelph to Sar-
nia--these contracis being executed in Toronto; and on the 24thi March, 1853,
another agreement was made between the Toronto and Guelph Company, represented
by Alexander Gillespie, Esquire, and the contractors represented by A. T. Galt,
Esquire, executed in London, under which last agreement the works have been
executed.

Ques. 429. Cn the 26th November, 1852, when the first contract was given,
had any steps been taken respecting the amalgarnation of any of the Companies?
Was it not the latter end of December before Mr. Galt left for England on this busi-
ness?-Ans. No steps were taken at that time that I know of. Mr. Galt, did not
leave for England until the 22nd December, 1852.

Ques. 480. In repl y to question 304 you state that you suppos'e the awarding of
the contract to Messrs. Galt & Holton was one of the arrangements made in London.
Does it not appear by the amalgamation as stated in your previous answer, that the
contracts were awarded by the Toronto and Guelph Company to the contractors,
and that the contract executed in London was by the company's own agent,
Alexander Gillespie, Esq., of London.-Ans. Having had reference to the amalga-
mation agreement, I find it was so.

Ques. 431. Was Mr. Gillespie, to your knowledge in any way connected with
the other arrangements for the amalgamation, or lias he since had any connection
with the Grand Trunk Company? Please state what you know of Mr. Gillespie's
position and character.-Ans. Mr. Gillespie of London, is one of the most
esteemed merchants connected with the Canada trade in England, and a gentle-
man of the higbest character. He was not, that I know of, consulted, nor had he
any connection with the Grand Trunk Company in any other manner than as agent
for the Toronto and Guelph Company.

Ques. 432. In your reply to question 305 you stated that Messrs. Galt &
Holton did not take their contract at £6,500, as stated by theu to be the cash
value of Peto & Co.'s work, but at £8,000 per mile; and as it appears by the
extracts which have been verified by you, that the price of £6,500 referred :to
a road similar to the Ogdensburgh Road. Will you please to state whether the
price of £8,000 per mile does not refer to a road of superior character; and will
you also state from your knowledge of the works on the Toronto and Sarnia lino
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whether it is not a very much more difficult and expensive country than that
between Montreal and IKingston, to which the observation as to £6,~00 applied.
-- An. I prestime that when Messrs. Galt & Holton stated their having had
tenders to contract at £6,500 per mile, they contemplated making a road similar
to the Ogdensburgh Road, which had been referred to by the Committee, as a satis-
factory work, and I have already stated that the Toronto and Sarnia Road, so far
as it is constructed, lias been pronounced very superior, and I believe it is so. By
more competent judges than myself, I have heard it so pronounced to be, whilst
there is no question but that the cotuntry over which it runs is a far more difficult
route ou which to construct a Railway, than that of the Ogdenslurgh Road, or
than that bctween Montreal and Kingston.

Q!es. 433. In reply to question 306, you state that Gzowski & Co. were to
be paid in cash. Are you aware that it was made a condition attaclhed to the
adoption by the Toronto and Guelph Company of the contract executed in London,
that that firm si:oull assume the whole of the stock taken by the City of Toronto,
and otier Municipalities in the Toronto and Guelph Company at par, aniounting
to £145,000.-That the City of Toronto decided1 not to transfer the stock to Gzowski
& Co. believing it to be worth more thari par, and now hold the same. And that
Gzowski & Co. did accept the transfers of the other Municipal stock to the amntunt of
£45,000, and paid the sane in full to the Grand Trunk Conpany ?-Ans. I have
no personal knowledige of the conditions upon which Messrs. Gzowski & Co.
assumed the contract entered into ir London, nor that they were hound to assume
the whole of the stock taken in the Toronto and Guelph Railway Company by the
Corporation of the City of Toronto; but I do know that they paid £45,000 to the
Grand Trunk Company for stock taken in the Toronto and Guelph Road by other
Municipalities.

Ques. 434. Have you ever hearI any complaints of the manner in which
Gzowski & Co. e.xecuted their contract for the construction of the Rond fron To-
rento to Stratlord, or of the character of the stations or equipment furnished by
then? On the contrary, are not ail the reports concerningthat road that have
reached you, of the mîost favorable character ?--Ans. I have a!rady stated, that
which is a fici, thtt I have not hcard of any complaints regarding the construction
of the line west of Toronto.

Ques. 435. In reply to question 324, it would appear that Gzowski & Co. had
made claias for dPdiLeiion of intcrest charged by the Grand Trunk Company
against them, Of about £3000. Pease- o state whether ihis vas not the prel-
mnary account submitted, which. after conference wit h you, was reduccd to three
itens, amounîting to about £23,000. which were, as you have stated, submitted by
muuail conseni to arbitration. A1so, please to state whether vou are not aware
that the awatrd is now iii ihe liands of th.e President of the Company, and in
favor of Gzowski & Ci. for about £12,000?-Ans. i reply, I beg to state, that
about twno moîîthsago [ called pon ?Messrs. Gzowski & Co. to send in their account
against lthe Company-they did so--when it was found that their claims for
abatem-went of interest, i.creased th'. balance in their livor from about £S,500, at
whieh it stood upon the books in Canada, to about £43.0Q0. On examining into
the aerournt as h them stated, il; was cr>sideredî that equitably a portion of their
claim for interest should b3 adintted, but tlere would vet remuin over £3.000, of
difflrencc. lThe two accounts, thicreforc, were sub'itted to the orbitration of Mr.
Eccles and Mr. Cancron. as alreafdy stated. Hon. Joln Rass ihis day informe,-<d me
the awar.1 liai bceen mîade and was in his hands, and that about £12,000 of
Messrs. Gzowski and Co.'s chiaim had been given in thcir favor.
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Ques. 436. In reply to Q. 326 you have stated that Gzowski and Co. iclaim
the right of excecuting the residne of their contract to Sarnia, and t be' allowed
£45,000 in addition. Will yon please ta refer to th- agreement made in London,
4th February, 1857, between the Company and Gzowski and Co. acting by Mr. Galt,
and state the exact terms of that agreement on this point.-Ans. In my
reply yesterday to question No. 320, instead of saying Gzowski & Co. claim to
execute the remainder of the contract to Sarnia, it would have been more proper
to have said, if they are called upon ta make that renaining portion cf the line,
they may claim, if cost of wages, &c., warrant it, an addition ta their contract
of £45,0, which I believe was Mr. Galit's estimnate ; at all events, it was the
amount stated in the final reports of A. M. Ross and Wa.ter Shanley, Engineers of
the Company. The agreement made in London, in reference to the settlement, was
in the following terms: "that the " question as to your obligations to comp!ete that
" portion of the line, and upon what if any addition to the contract in price-
remain in abeyance until the completion of the line of St. Mary's to London."

Ques. 437. In reply to ques. 328, you have stated ihat Gzowski & Co., claim
the right of making the line from St. Mary's to London at £8,000 per mile. Will
you please to state whether it is in evidence submitted by the Company that
Gzowski & Co., acting by Mr. Galt, agreed with the London Board to submit
their claims in respect to this road, as well as other matters, to arbitration in
London-that Gzowski & Co. exhibited by their letters in evidence, much disap.
pointment at the London Board finally refusing to go on with the arbitration, and
finally whether it is in such evidence furnished hy the Cinpany plainly set fortb,
that the London Board themselves, in a letter addressed to Gzowski & Co. dated
4th February, 1857, proposed among other matters, to adopt the contract for the
London and St. Mary's Une on ihe terms stated, which was accepted by Gzowski
& Co., in final adjustment of their relations to the Company ?-Ans. It is in evi-
dence before the Comrnit:ee, that Mr. Galt, on behalf of Gzowski & Co. agreed
with the London Board to submittheir claim to arbitration, and, also, that Gzowski
& Co. at the arbitration. not proceeding, exhibited disappointment; and further,
the letter letter of 4th February, 1857, frorri the Secretary of the London Board, Sir
C. Roney, adopts the contract from St. Mary's to London on ti:e terms stated.

Ques. 438. Li reply ta questions 32D and 330 you statc that the first know-
ledge you had of any acti n having been taken upon the Charter of the London
and St. Mary's Road was frorn a n.ewspaper slip sent to you wlhen in Engbind,
and that th,, Company had no previous knowledge of the circumstance. Will you
please to examine the return of correspondence furnished on this subject, and
state whether it is not strictly confined to correspondence subsequent to the
passage of the London and St. Mary's Bill, last session.-Ans. I have examined
the retutrn of the correspondence furnished on the subject of the St. Mary's and
London Railway Charter. The whole of the said cnrrcspondence was of a
subsequent date to the proceedings referred to in my replies to questions 329 and
330-that is subsequent to the period named by mre as being the first time I had
heard of the election of Dircctors-and the giving of the contracts of the Road
to Messrs. Gzowski & Co. The correspondence submitted coinmences in Octo-
ber, 1856, with a letter from the Hon. Jolhn Ross to A. T. Galt, Esq.

Ques. 439. The corrcspondence being confined ta that statcd by you, will you
state whether in reply to an Order of the House you have not already thri;ished the
following doctîneitsin further cference to the 'adoption by the Loinlon Board of
the Grand Trunk Company uf the London and Si. Mary's contract ?



QUEDEO, 2nd May, 1855.
The ITonorable John Ross,

Presidenît of tht Grand Trunik Railwav.

Sa.-Unîderitandir g that it is the desire of the Company to extend their lino bevond Stratford to St.
Mary's, on whi the works are in progrcss to the Town of London, provided means carin bc obtained
without requiring an application to Parlianicrt for additional Provincial aid. wc now beg to submit to
you a proposition for the co.struction of the works in question.

The works to St. .Iarvs are embraced under our present contract, and require no proposition from
us in regard to thcir cost or payment.

The line from St. Mary's to London, about 22 miles, we will undertake to construct at the sanie ave-
rage rate per mile as we iow reccie from Toronto to Sarnia, to wit, £8,000 sterling per mile, with sncb
ailowance as may bc rcasonable for any extra expense in obtaining the right of way through London, and
'the Station Duildings there whici we assume as to cost not exceeding £7,500 sterling. The lino to be
built on thie s me specification, and to be equal in every respect to our contract from Torouto to Sarnia.
We will undertake to complete the work on or before 1st October, 1956.

For payment of the above work we should desire the specific pledge in the bands of such Bankers
as we may designate, of the following securities, to be beld as collateral security for the payment of tho
Company's promissory notes for our estîiintes, to wit:

One hundred thousand pounds City of Toronto debentures, currency; one hundred thousand pounds
sterling Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company's Bonds, nnd one hundred and sixty thousandpounds
eurreney Atlantic and St. Lawrence Railroad Company's shares.

We should aho desire the authority to dispose of these securities at any rate notless than 80 per cent.
on the City and Raiiroad Bonds, and CO per cent. on the shares. The proceeds to apply in payaient of
our estimates. Failing such negotiations or pnyment from other sources, we should require that at the
expiration of one year from the completion of the work, the Company authorize us to sell the said securities,
or sucli as nay bc lien unsold to sucli amount as may be requiretd to pay us in full with interezt, at such
rates as can bc obtained without limitation As we must necessarily obtain fonds on somewiat disadvan-
tageous terms during the progress of our work, we consider it reasonable that legal interest be allowed
us on our unpaid certificates until fimally discharged.

We are, &c. &te.,
(Signed,) O. S. GZOWSKI & CO.

P. S.-In making the above proposal, we desire in no respect to propose any alteration or departure
from our exising contract from Toronto to Sarnia.

TonoRmNo, 9tb June, 1865.
The Honorable John Ross,

President Grand Trunk Railway.

My DEAR Sia,-Referring to the tender addressed to you on the 2nd May, of which I enclose a cop,
for the construction of the Railway from St. Marys to London, and believing that you concur with me in
the opinion that it is of extreme importance to the Grand Trunk Company that coincident with the com-
pletion of the lino from Montreal to Toronto, a Western conneetion with the Great Western -and the lines
leading froin Detroit to Chicago and the Western States should be secured, which can be effected by the
construction of the 22 miles between St. Mary's and London.

I now venture to beg you will bring the subject under the notice of the London Board for the pur-
pose of having the decision upon our proposal. This is absolutely necessary if the subject be considered
important, as the preparatioi of iron and materials must be at once made, and the earthwork and znasonry
forthwith commenced to permit the coipletion of the lino next year.

I therefore beg you will have the kindness to cause early instructions to be sent us on this matter, and
the more so n our earthwork on our preserit contract will bc completed vithin two nonths, in which case
our forces will be broken up and much delay and extra cost will be ineurred in getting the men and rail-
way plant together again.

I remain,
My dear Sir,

Yours very faithfully,
(Signed,) A. T. GALT.
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ExTacT froin Minutes of London Board at a Meeting held 16th August, 1S55.

Read letter from Vice-President, dated 3oth July, and it was
Res-,,ned, That this Board consider it as unadvisable that the lino should be opened from Toronto to

Strntford until next year, and that arrangements should bc made for completing the junet.ion between
Stratford and London, and with a view.of effecting this object that the Canada Board te rcqaested to
confer with Messrs. Gzowski & Co., for the purpose of ascertaining what terms, as regards the payment of
this work they arc prepared to accept.

QUEnc, 3rd September, 1855.

To the Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

GENTLEME,-The extension of the Line from St. Mary's to London having been determined upon by
the London Board, I think it wold be desirable forthwith to authorize the contractors to provide the
permanent materials for completing the section of ten miles from Stratford to St. Mary's, the grading of
which is already complcted, and further as we sec no reason to anticipate any difficulty with the Great
Western Company in forming a junction nt London, it would be desirable that immediate steps were'taken
for seCuring the riglit of way between St. Mary's nnd London.

As regards the aniount of work upon the section, I understand the contraetors to say that tbey are
willing to undertake it upon the ternis of their present contract including any inereased cost on tbe right
of way to the extent of £5000 sterling.

Under these cireunistances I would unhesitatingly recommend that steps should be immediately take
securing the right of way.

I am,
Gentlemen, &ce. &c.,

(Signed) ALEX. M. ROSS,
Engineer.

THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA.

Extract from the proceedings of the Board at a meeting held on the 6th day of September, 1855.
Read letter from the Engineer on the subjeet of the Resolution of the London Board calling upon te

Canada Board to communicate with Messrs, Gzowski & Co., for the purpose of aseertaining what terms as
regards the payment of the works between Stratford and London they were prepared to accept, and ià
was

Resolved,-That the recommendation therein contained be adopted, and that eopy of the letter and Gti
resolution be handed to Messrs. Gzowski & Co., forthwith.

MoNzAr., 8th September, 1856.

SrE,-We beg to acknowledge the rcceipt of 4 An Extract from the proceedings of the Board saA
a meeting held on the 6th September, 1855," with the accompanying copy of letter from the Engineer

relating to the completion of the section from Stratford to St. Mary's, and securing the right of way.from
St. Mary's to London, and to inform you that we shall take immediate steps to give effeet to the instruo-

tions of the Board.
We are Sir, &e., dc,

(Signed) C. S. GZOWSKI& -Co.

J. M. Grant, Esquire,
Assistant Secretary, Grand Trunk Railway.
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ToaasvTo, 9th JUly, 183$.
Tam Hox. Jorer Ross. President,

Grand Trunk Railway Company, Toronto.
Sin,-Referring to the resulution of the Board adopting the Report of the Ciief Engineer of 3rd Sept.,

last, and communiented to us on the 6tb of that month, also te our letter of the latter date to the Vice-Pre-
uident, and our Mr. Galt's letter to Mr. Chapman, the Secretary of the Company, diated London. the 1 Sth
of the same month, both of which we confirm, we beg to inform you that ir. compliance with the request
of the Board, we lost no time in locating the Railway between St. Mlary's and London, and in endeavoring
to obtain the right of way.

We succeeded in securing land fromn many parties at reasonable prices, but we met some who ques-
tioned the Company's riglit te construet the line, and who intimat i their determination to resist our en-
tering upon their propeities. Under these circumstances and concurrence with the opinions of the
officersof the Company, we avoided doing anythiug that enuld provoke litigation from parties unfriendly
to the Company.

The Legislature having during its recent session incorporated a Company with power to amalgamate
with the Grand Trunk Company, and having authorized the application of money by the latter to the con-
struction of this line, all doubts as to the Company's right te go to London have been removed, and as we
presume the Company continues impressed with the niecessity of extending the Road to that point, we ven-
ture to suggest to the Board the importance of taking immediate stops to conelude arrangements with the
new Company and to do whatever more may be necessary to enable us to complote the acquisition of
the right of way so as to be prepared to proceed with the woik seo soon as the Company shall bave
perfected their financial arrangements.

We bring the niatter under the notice of the Board thus early because no lime shoulid be lost if it
is desired to finish the Branci to London by the îst September, 1857, aud the main line to Sarnia by the
mane day in 1858, the periods fixed for their conpletion in the new Aid Bill, and we beg the Board to
communicate their vi.shes to us in regard to these works, as carly as they couveniently can.

We have the honor to be,
Your most obedient servants,

(Signed,) C. S. GZOWSKI & CO.

Ans. Yes. The whole of those documents were sujpplied in obedience to the order
of the House.

Qujes. 440. It has been stated in evidence that Mr. Galt represented during the
amalgamation nîegociation s--the St. Lawrence and Atlantic and Atlantic and St.
Lawrence Companics-while he was a contractor for the Toronto and Srniia line.
Will you plcase to state whether the arrancenents respecting those two Companîies
were deemed satisfactory or otherwisc P-Ans. The arrangements made by Mr. Galt
during the amalgamation negociatioîns werc to the St. Lawrence and Atlantic Com»-
pany most advantageous and satisfictory-anîd I have reason to know that th3
Directors of the Atlantic Company were also well pleased with the result of Mr.
Galt's negociations.

Ques. 441. IIad not Mr. Galt the fullest powers from the two Companies refcr-
rcd to, and did lie not in reality himsclf determiine the ternis of amalgamation on
their behalf. Have you ever had any reason to believe, or have you ever heard
the slightest suspicion, that Mr. Gailt exercised these powers to the prejudice of the
interests lie represented, and to his individual advanitage in the terms arranged for
the contract of Gzowski and Company for the Toronto and Sarnia line?-Ans. Mr.
Gait was clothed with the fullest po>wers to negociate on bchalf of both those Com-
panies. I do not believe, nor have I ever heard that lie exercised those privaleges
to the prejudice of the interests of the Companies so represented.

Qtrs. 442. Have yon ever bz'en madie aware that Mr. Gailt acted in this amal-
gamation negociations as representing the Gnmd Trunk Company. Did he ever take
is s2at at the Board of that Company as a Director-and fromi ail the facts within
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your knowledge, was not Mr. Galt's position as a Director essentially a nominal one ?
-Ans. I am not aware, nor do I consider that Mr. Galt in his negociations actel
in any manner as representing the Grand Trunk Company, nor am I aware that he
ever took his seat at the Board of that Company prior to the amalgamation. Sub-
sequent to the amalgamation he was not a Director.

Mr. Gait liere finished his cross-examination of Mr. Holmes, and the Committee
then adjourned until 10 a.n., on Friday next.

Friday, 5th June, 1857.

Committee met.

MEMBERS PRESENT

GEORGE BROWN, Esquire, in the Chair;
Ma. SIMAnD,
MlR. B1ELLINGHAM,
Ma. WILSON,
MR. NIASSON,
MR. PAI.N,
MR. CHRISTIi,

Hon. Mn. Atty. Gen. MACDONALD, and
MR. Sol. Gen. SMITH.

The Hon. John Ross was in attendance, and as President of the Grand
Trunk Railw:i applied for perlisson to cross-examine Mr. Holmes on several
points in his evidnce.

The Committee granted the aipplication.

Benjaminit H1olmcs, Esquire, cross-examined by the Hon. John Ross:

Ques. 443. Were you a member of the Canadian Government in 1852?-
Ans. I was not.

Ques. 414. Did the Government of that ycar consult you as to thle arrangements
they were making' to secure the construction of the Grand Trunk Railway, or
the terms of the contract then proposed to be einteed into for its construction from
Montreal to Toronto ?-Aus. They did not consult me, nor had I any comrnuni-
calion with any other party, respecting the construction of the Montreal and To-
ronto Road.

Ques. 445. Did the Railway Committee of that year consult you upon the
subject ?-Ans. I was never belore the Railway Committee of 1852, nor was7l
consulted.

Ques. 446. Then all you know of the intentions of the Government, and the
Railway Coimittee, regarding the Grand Trunk Railway proper, was derived
from what you saw in the public press, and from reading the contract itsèlfli-.-
Ans. Certainly, such was the case.
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Ques. 447. You have spoken of the alignment of the Railway bctween
Monireal and Toronto, and of the importance of connecting it with the waler at
every practicable point. Arc you not aware that it vas the opinion of the Hon.
John Yoaug and inany o1hers in Montreal, that the vater should be avoided en.-
tirely betwe.en riroito and ?'ontreal ?-Ans. I never had any conversation with
the Hon. John Young, nor ar I aware what bis opinion was, or that of any otier
parties vere on the subject

Qurs. 448. Was not the trial line, as run before hlie contract was laken by
Peto and Company, the intand line ?-Ans. I cannot say.

Ques. 449. When the Grand Trmnk Uharter was introduced Io Parliament in
1852, vas therc any restriction Io prevent the line being carried iniand, and was
not the restriction of hie line to pass through tlie several places in the charter, an
amendment introduced into ihe Bill before it was finally passed, and upon the
proposal of the tmnembers living along lthe front of the St. Lawrence, who were
supporting the Bill?-Ans. When the Grand Trnnk Charter was introduced in
the Parlianent of' 185, I remember there were strong opposing opinions ex-
pressed rcgarding the line, whether it should run inland or corrmunicate with
the River, and Lake Towvns; the advoca tes for the latter in ihe cnd prevailed.

Ques. 450. Be good enough to read over the contract for the Montreal and
Toronto section, and say vetlher vou find anything in the contract about going
to the water, and] buiding wharves at Toronto. Montreal, or any other interme-
diate point or place on the line ?-An. I do not find any provision for going to
the water in the contract, or that lic contracbors should build wharves, but the
contract does say thcy shall make and equip a Rilway froni the City of Toronto
through the Towns of Port Hope, Cobourg and Belleville, and to the City of
Kingston, thence thiougli tlie Towns of Brockville and Prescott to a point in lthe
Eastern boundary of the line of the Trownship of Osnabruck, and then as near a
direct line as practicable to St. Raphaels, &c. No part of flte previous evidence
given by me conveys a meaning that I considered ihe contractors were bound to
build wharves; what i stated was that they were bourid in my opinion to run
the line into or through tlie towns named, so as to secure to the Company the
advantage of communicating with the water at the points named.

Qu4es. 451. Would not such a provision, if added to tlie conract, have neces-
sarily incrcased largely the mileage cost of the Railway, beyond the sum fixed
by the contract ?-Ans. Of course, had the road run into the Towns naned, the
cost to the contractors would have greatly exceeded that vhich they have incur-
red by carrying the line back of the roads; nevertheless, I consider they were
bound to do so, and moreover I consider it was, under the terms of the contract,
the. course which they ought to have been compelled to adopt.

Ques. 452. Do you remember a conversation had between you, Mà1r. Craw-
ford, and myself, in 1854, respecting the details upon which the Engineer's certi-
ficates were based, and that Mr. Crawford, when the Board met, asked Mr. A. M.
Ross to lay the details before the Board at its next meeting ?-Ans. I do not
remember.

Ques. 453. Did not MVir. A. M. Ross comply with the request of the Board,
and submit at its next metîing full statements, and details connected with his
estimates and certificates thereon over every section ?-Ans. It may have been so
but I have no recollection of it.

Ques. 454. Did not Mr. Ross then state to the Board, that his office was open
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at any time to the Finance Committee, and evrry Director of the Company, for
full examination of the reports, staternents and delails from Mr. S. Keefer, Mr.
Walter Shanly, and their sub-engineers, upon which his monthly estimates, and
certificates were based, and was not Ihis perfectly satisfactory to the Board?-
Ans. As before stated I have no recollection of the circumstance.

Ques. 455. Arc you or are you not aware that the Government Engincers,
who from time to time inspec:ed the Railvay, went very carefully and fully into
Mr. A. M. Ross' and his assistants statements and details, and checked the same,
and has not this been cspccially the case since the autunin of 1854?-.A;s. I arn
not awarc.

Ques. 45G. Was not the Hlon. Mr. Cayley very careful in releasing the Gov-
ernrment aid Io the Company froni ime to lime, without such inispeclion and
examination, and did it not more than once nearly cause financial ernbarrassment
to the Company in consequence of the delay ?-Ans. The ion. Mr. Cayley, I
know fron conversations 1 have had with that gentleman on the subject, was par-
ticularly careful in graniing to the Company the releases demanded at diflrent
periods, and sought for information frm the Chief Engineer in respect to the
armount of work done upon the Road, and the delays occas;oned by these enquiries,
did cause considerable embarassment to the Company in its financial opera-
tions.

Ques. 457. You know nothing of Mr. A. M. Ross' appointment except from
hearsay, save as shewn in the amalgamated Board's minute, in Joly 1853, (o
you ?-Ans. Except from the minute book of the Grand Trunk Board prior to the
amalgamation. which I have looked into; and public report at the lime, only I
know that Mr. A. M. Ross was lie Chief Engineer of the Compary, prior to July,
1853, he was confirmed in the office at the first meeting I attended as a Director
of the Company, the first meeting at Quebec subsequent to the amalgamation.

Ques. 458. Are you aware ihat he was ever in the cmployment of Messrs.
Jackson and Company before he came to Canada ii 1852 ?-Ans. I do not know
whether or not Mr. A. M. Ross had been in the employ of Miessrs. Jackson and
Company before ie came to Canada.

Ques. 459. Do you or do you not consider him an Engineer of great experi-
ence and ability ?-Ans. I have always heard Mr A. M. Ross spoken of as an
Engineer of great ability, and I have no doubt of. it.

Ques. 460. Are you not aware that he was selected by Robert Stephenson,
Esquire, M.P., as his assistant in the construction of the Britannia Bridge, and
the Chester and Holyhead Railway ?-Ans. I have no personal knowledge of that
circumstance, though I have no doubi such was the case, having been so informed
when I visited that work.

Ques. 461. Are you not aware that it was at the express recommendation of
Mr. Stephenson that Mr. Ross became associated with him as Engineer of the
Victoria Bridge ?-Ans. No, but I have unïderstood that Mr. A. N. Ross was
associa.e.d with, or acted. under, Mr. Stephenson. as Engineer of the Victoria
Bridge.

Ques. 462. Mr. S. Keefer and Mr. Walter- Shanly are the assistants- of Mr.
Ross, ari they not ?-Ana. Mr. Samuel Keefer was.appointed by=the Board-of ihe
Graud. Truani, in.July 1853, assistant.Engiaeer. to the Company, of course, he
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acted under the Chief Engineer; Mr. Walter Shanly I have always considered
as having been Mr. A. M. Ross' representalive, on the vors west of Toronto.
Mr. Shaniy's name vas returned by Mr. A. M. Ross as one of the staff of the
Engineers Department.

Ques. 463. A re not Mr. Samuel Keefer and Mr. Walter Shanly the two most
experienced Canadian Engineers in the coutntry 1-Ans. I arn nlt competent to
determine who are the most experienced Canadian engineers, but I have always
heard both those gentlemen highly spoken of.

Ques. 46î. They both served for many years in the engineer department of
public works in the construction of tlie Welland, St. Lawrence, Beauharnois and
Lachine Canais, and in the construction of roads and bridges in Canada, did they
not ?-Ans. Yes, I have understood they were se employed.

Ques. 465. Could the Board have found more competent or upright men to
assist Mr. A. M. Ross in suoerintending the engineering of the Grand Trunk
Railway?-Ans. I do not know tihat the Board could have more corripetent or
upright men as assistant engineers.

Ques. 46G. is it not a provision of the contract 'hat the work to be done shall
be excented to the satisfaction of Ihe Clhief Engineers of the Publ.c Works De-
parlnct of this Province, nid of such other skilled engineer or engineers as the
Governor in Council may appoint for ihat purpo.e. to examine the same frein time
to tire, as wvell as to the satisfactioi of the engineer of the Cormpany ?-Ans.
[t is.

Qucs. 467. Hias not the lon. H. il. Killaly from time te time examined and
reported upon the Comtpany's works as they \erc progressing, for the in'ornation
of th1e Governnt and Public Works D)epartmnent, and hatve niot I. G. Benedict
aind T. C. Strctî, Esquires, emiinet and experienced engineers, also examined
and reported upon the works of tle Company, by order of His Exeellency in
Cotincil ; and did not these rerts when made, testify t the subsiantial and ex-
cellent character of the \wOrk3 perfrmed by tle contractors throughout ?-Ans.
Thie Ht lon. Il. H. Killaly a as cal led nponl and d.d go over tle road several times
for Ic puoro etof reporting to thI ' Covernmi<cn t, and R. G enediet an-d T. C.
S:reet Esquire also examinnd and repo. ed hvorder uf I-is Excellency lhe Goveror
General, and tle report of the lau aied gentleman, tle onlV one I have seen,
does estzify to Ili substamial charactcr cf the woriks pcrformcd Ly tle con-
tractors.

Ques. 468. Did not the Cnnadian Board of Directors of tle Grand Trunk
Comp:v in i he fall of 1S56. by frmal resoltion of tle Boar, request Ihat ,n
emiinelt Englislh engineer riiglt h sent ont froi Englanîd, to report upon the
whtole ine as constructed by ihe English and Can:tdian contrac:ors, ind has not
Mr. Gregory, an Enginrer of le ligliest eec been sent (ut froin England,
to examine and report upon the works, and whether in accordance witth the con-
tracts or not ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 469. Have net both the English and Canadian contractors consented
to this inspection, and agreed to abide by it ?-Ans. Yes.

Ques. 470. The practical effect then of this inspection cf Mr. Gregory's wil
be. as consented to by the contractors, either to shew that the works have been
performed according to the contract in every respect, or to ensare that they will
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be made so, wherever in Mr. Gregory's opinion they may be deficient, or not
equal to the contract stipulations ?-Ans If Mr. Gregory reports that the wôrks
done are in perfect accordance with the intentions or provisions of the contract,
of course the contractors have nothing more to do, if he reports otherwise, I take
it the contractors will be called upon to niake good ail deficiences, and that the
contractors will do so.

Ques. 471. This inspection of Mr. Gregory's is therefore wholly independent
of and unprovided for by the contract, is it not ?-Ans. Mr. Gregory's inspection
is undertaken on the suggestion made by the Canada Board, and carried out by
the English Directors, and is independent of the provision of the contract but
agreed to by the contractors.

Ques. 472. Does not this inspection of Mr. Gregory's, embrace all the loco-
motives, rolling stock, &c., and every thing stipulated for by the contracts entered
into, both by the English and Canadian contractors, and ought not his decision
when pronounced, to be satisfactory to the shareholders generally, and to the people
of Canada, as that of an independent. able, and experienced railway engineer ?-
Ans. Mr..Gregory's inspection in addition to the road, embraces an inspection of roll-
ing stock, &c., &c., indeed every thing connected with the work and the contract,
and I do not doubt that his decision will be satisfactory, as that of an in;depen-
dent, experienced, and ab'e engineer.

Ques. 473. If the contractors both English and Canadian, had not honestly
desired to perform their several contracts with the Company, in good faith, would
they have consented to go out of the contract and abide by the inspection of Mr.
Gregory ?-Ans. The contractors were not obliged to assent to the appointment
of Mr. Gregory as the inspector of the vork ; their having done so is evidence of
their desire to fulfil their contracts.

Ques. 474. You were asked by the Chairman to refer to extracts in the
appendix of the Journals of 1854-5, appertaining to an enquiry before a Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, respecting certain charges preferred against
members of Mr. Hincks' administration, which extracts referred to £50,000 of
stock in the Grand Trunk Railway Company, allotted in the name of Mr. Hineks,
and do you find in relation to that stock the following statements of Sir C. P.
Roney, William Rhodes, James Bell Forsyth, George Carr Glynn, and Thomas
Baring, Esquires.?

.Friday, 13th October, 1854.

.ftESENT

HON. MR. BELLEAU, (Chairman.)
H ON. MR. Moou.
HoN. Ma. FEmRER.

Sir Ousack P. Roney examined:

Ques. What is your name, occupation, and place of abode ?-As. Y
name is Cusack P. 1toney; l am Managing Director of* the Grand Trunk Raiwy
Company of Canada ; and I reside at Montreal.

.ues. This Committee is inforied bypubic notorietytthat ýhaies ie
ränk Railway Company to the amount of £OOO tand or a
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the books of the Company in the name of the Honorable Francis flincks. Can yon
inform the Committee under vhat circumstances, or why these shares appear to
stand in the name of the said Honorable Francis Hincks, for whom those shares
were intended, and for whose interest, advantage, or profit they were intended ?-
Ans. Not £50,000 of shares, but £25,000 of shares, carrying with theni the right
to £25,000 of debentures, stand in the original books of the Company in the name
of the Honorable Francis Ilincks. Previous to giving any further evidence, I beg
to state to this Honorable Committee, that although appointed to office in the Grand
Trunk Railway Company, at the period to which the above question relates, I was
absent from duty; but in consequence of paragraphs having appeared in the Cana-
dian newspapers, to which my attention was directed, I have made it My business
to becone acquainted with the facts of the case, and I derived my information on
the subject, partly from the books of the Company, and partly from full verbal
communications that I have had with Mr. George Carr Glyn, M. P., one of the
London Agents of the Province, and Mr. William Chapman, Secretary of the London
Board of Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Company.

The allotment of the A. series of the shares of the Company was made at the
latter end of April, 1853, by the London Board of Directors. The Honorable John
Ross, the President of the Company, was in London at the time, but was not present
at the meeting at vhich the allotments were made. At that period these shares
were selling on the London Stock Exchange at a premium of from one two pounds
sterling per share. There was a very great demand on the part of the public for
these sharcs. It was represented to the London Board, in urgent ternis, by gentle-
men connected with Canada, that a portion of these shares should be allotted to
parties in Canada. The Board felt the propriety of this representation, and in con-
sequence allotted two thousand shares, which is equivalent to £50,000 of stock,
carrying with it £50,000 of debentures, for such purpose. It being necessary that
these shares should appear in the name of some party or parties, the name of the
Honorable Francis lincks was selected for one thousand shares, and that of Mr.
Alexander Mackenzie Ross for the remaining thousand, making together the above
£50,000, to which the question of this Honorable Committee refers. This transac-
tion took place without the cognizance of either Mr. Hincks or Mr. Ross, and no
communication on the subject was addressed to them; both these gentlemen were
in Canada at the time; and from the time that the application for the reserve of
these sbares for parties in Canada was made, until the allotment was completed and
registered in the books of the Company, not more than three or four days elapsed;
certainly not exceeding a week.

These shares were distinctly and unmistakeably registered in the names of these
two gentlemen, in trust for allotment in Canada, and it was equally clearly under-
stood that these two gentlemen had no beneficial right or claim to them i any way,

Immediately after the allotment, the shares fell to a discount. It is needless
for me to remark that no person in Canada thought of applying for them ; the
matter was lost sight of until the paragraphs which I referred to in the begirining
.of my evidence appeared in the newspapers. Had Mr. Hincks or Mr. Ross applied
to me for the issue of the share certificates for this stock for their own profit,
interest, or advantage, I should have declined doing so on my own responsibility,

.and should only have issued it by official order of the Board of Directors of the Com-
.pany. As it has been stated in the newspapers, that paid up in full stock had been
given or issued to Mr. Hincks, I beg to state that there has not been a single share
certificate issued to any party who did not in the first instance pay the deposit on
the share or shares allotted to him, nor any paid up in full share certificate to any
individual who has not paid up in full, al the calls and instalments upon'the shares
for which he is registered in the books of the Company. I am anxious that the
'Committee should fully understanl that we have no such thing as privileged sharce
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or paid up in full shares for the benefit or advantage of any.body whatever; conse-
quently neither the Honorable Francis Hincks nor Mr. A. M. Ross have received
any interest dividend on the shares or stock standing in their names in the books of
the Company. Interest has been paid for three half years since the allotment of
the shares of the Company.

28th October, 18541.

PRESENT:

HoN. MR. BELLEAU, (Chairman.)
1HON. MR. MOORE.

Hox. MR. FERRIER.

William Rhodes, Esq., M. P. P., examined.

Ques. Were you in England during the winter of 1852-3-and while you
were there, did you take any and what steps respecting the number of shares in the
Grand Trunk Railway Company, to be reservecd for intertding shareholders in
Canada ?-Ans. I was in England at the time mentioned. I took no part in the
distribution of shares of the brand Trunk Railway Company, neither did I attend
any meeting of the London Board of Directors of that Company, mny position as a
Director of the Canadian Board not being recognized by the London Board as giving
me any voice in such niatters. At this time there was a great demand for those
shares, and it was supposed that on their allotment they would have carried a small
premium ; I consequently addressed a letter to Mr. Jackson, saying that I thonght
it was very important that a certain number of these shares should be reserved for
allotment to the public in Canada. I did this because I thought it unfair and unjust
towards the Canadians, that they should be compelled to pay a premiun to the
London Brokers on shares in their own railroad. I was informed by Mr. Jackson that.
my letter had been laid by himn before bis partners, and forwarded by them to the
London Directors of the Company. I also understood afterwards that a number of
shares had been subscribed for in Mr. Hincks' name, to be distributed by him, as
Prime Minister of Canada, to parties in this country who might be willing to take
them.

Qnes. Had you any correspondence with Mr. Hincks on this subject,
either before or after the above occurrence ?-Ans. I had not.

Ques. Have you reason to believe that it was in conseqùence of your letter
above mentioned that the London Directors reserved for subscribers in Canada the
shares subscribed for in the name of Mr. Hincks ?-Ans. Yes. I am'sure if I had .

not written a very strong letter to Mr. Jackson, no reservation of shares would have
been made, and Mr. Hincks' name would not have been connected with such a
transaction.
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WVednesday, lst Yovember, 1851.

PRESENT:

ioN. MR. BELLEAU, (Chairman.)
11o. MR. MACAULAY.
Hfox. MR. McKAY.

ION. MR. MOORE.
HON. MR. FERRIER.

James Bell Forsyth, Esq., examined.

Ques. What is your name, occupation, and place of residence ?-Ans. My
naine is James Bell Forsyth, I an a Commission Merchant, and I reside in the City
of Qucbec.

Ques. Were vou in England during the winter of 18.52-3 ? and while
you were there, did you take any, and what steps respecting the number of shares
in tlie Grand Trunk Railway Company, to he reserved for intending shareholders
in Canada ?-Ans. I vas iii England that winter, and the only steps I took were in
the shape of a friendly remonstrance with Mr. Jackson, to reserve a certain num-
ber of slares for peop)le iii Canada, as I vas under the impression that shares would
be at a preinun when issued.

Ques. Have you any knowledge of a letter to the same effet-as your ver-
bal remonstrance, having been addressed to Mr. Jackson at that tinie by Captain
Rhodes ?-Ans. Yes. And L read the letter; the contents were to the effect that
the parties wvho originated the schemc, seemed quite indifferent to the interests of
the people of Canada, in the allotnent of shares, so long as they saw a chance of
getting them taken up on tlie Stock Exehange. A day or two after this, Mr. Jack-

son told me that certain shares had been appropriated for parties in Canada.

Ques. Was there an understanding as to the person or persons in whose
naie or nanies the shares reserved for the people of Canada should be subscribed?
-Ans. Not tlat J arn aware of.

George Carr Glyn, Esq., of London, (England,) forwarded the following answers
to questions put by the Connittee:

Ques. Are vou a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada?
Ans. I an a Director of the Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada,

Ques. In the allotment of the stock there was (as appears from a copy of
the original allotnent list, placed before the Committee, at their request, by the
President of the Company,) one item of 1,008 shares to the Honorable F. Hincks,
M. P. P. ? Was there a written or other application for that or any other -amount
of stock by that gentleman ?-Ans. I am not aware of any written application, nor
indeed of any application whatever from the Honorable F. Hincks, with reference
to the allotmcnt of the 1,008 shares of the Grand Trunk Railway.

Ques. If there was no written application by Mr. Hincks, on what authority
was the allotment) made ? At whose suggestion, and with what view was it made ?
Was the stock allotted to Mr. Hincks in the ordinary manner for his personal ben-
efit, or was it allotted to him in trust for others? Please state particulars.-Ans.
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The allotment of the 1,008 shares to Mr. Hincks, and of the same number to Mr. A.
M. Ross, was made in consequence of representations to the Directors by Mr. Peto,
that it was very desirable to reserve a certain number of shares for distribution in
Canada, so that the leading people in that country might beceme interested in an
undertaking represented as of primary importance to that Colony. The shares
were therefore allotted in the names I have stated, for the express purpose above
referred to, and not for the personal benefit of Mr. Hincks, or of any other particu-
lar individual.

Ques. Was an intimation sent to Mr. Hincks that the said stock had been
allotted to him ; and if so, by whom was such intimation sent ?-Ans. I am not
awarc that any intimation was sent to Mr. Hincks or Mr. Ross, that 1008 shares had
been allotted to each of them. I understand that no such intimation was sent.

Ques. The President of the Grand Trunk Railway Company has shewn
from the copy of the original allotment list that there appeared to have been regu-
larly paid into the Treasury of the Company, in part payment of the said stock
alloted to Mr. Hincks, the sum of £10,080 sterling. By whom was the said sum,
paid to the Company? Who furnished the funds? In whose name was the re-
ceipt granted ?-Ans. The deposit on these shares was paid by Mr. Peto, in the
usual course. The receipts were granted in the names of Mr. Ross and Mr. Hincks,
with the view of leaving the distribution with the Board in Canada.

Ques. Were the said 1,008 shares regularly entered in the books of the
Company, in the names of Mr. Hincks and Mr. A. M. Ross ?-Ans. The shares
were entered in the allotment lists in the names of these two gentlemen.

Ques. Do the said shares now stand in the name of Mr. Hincks? If niot
in whose naines do they stand? How was the transfer effected, and at what ute
was it made ?-Ans. The shares have never been registered, and the deposit has'
been paid, but not the calis upon them, and they stand now in the Company's books
as they originally stood, without any alteration.

Ques. Has it been intimated to you that Mr. Hincks repudiated all know-
ledgc or connection with the said stock ; and if so, when, and in what manner did
such intimation for the first time reach you?-Ans. I have not had any communi-
cation from Mr. Hincks on the subject of the shares allotted in his names, but I un-
derstand that he has disclaimed any interest in the allotment, and disavowed all
knowledge of it until mnany months after it had taken place.

(Signed,) GEO. CARR GLYN.

London, 8th February, 1855.

Answers of Thomas Baring, Esq., of London, England, to questions put to
him by the Committee :

To Question 9. I am a Director of the Company.

To Questions 93 and 94. I am not aware of any application having been
made, either written or verbal, for shares by the Honorable F. Hincks, but I recol-
lect that a number of shares were reserved for the public in Canada, althoughnot
until reference had been made to the books of the Company. It had escaped my

nemory to what names such shares were allotted, even if 1 was aware of the cir-
cumstances at the time. The shares were, I find, placed in the names of the
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Honorable F. Hincks and Mr. A. M. Ross, but I never understood, nor do I now
believe, that these gcntlemen had any personal or private interest in them.

To Question 95. I never heard that such an intiXnation had been sent to Mr.
Hincks.

To Question 96. I find upon enquiry at the office of the Grand Trunk Com-
pany that the first deposit on these shares was paid by Mr. Peto, and the receipts
given in the names of Mr. Hincks and Mr. Ross.

To Question 97. The shares were entered (as I also learn from the Secre-
tary of the Company,) in the names of those gentlemen in the allotment list.

To Question 98. No calls have been paid on these shares, and they have
not been registered.

To Question 99. I have never heard any thing from Mr. Hincks on the sub-
ject of these shares, but I learn from public report that he denies having any inte-
rest or connection with the same.

(Signed,) THOMAS BARING.

London, 16th February, 1855.

Ans. I have examined the Journals referred to and find the statements mentioned
are correctly extracted.

The Hon. John Ross here closed his cross-examination of Mr. Holmes.
The Committee took into consideration what course should be pursued, as

several wvitnesses remained to be examined, and as the House from this date would
commence sitting every day at 10 a.m., the Committee would be prevented from
pursuing their enquiry. The Committee deliberated and it was

Resolved, that they report the whole of the evidence taken before them, and
that the Chairman do draw up a Draft Report to be submitted to the Committee at
.its next sitting, suggesting the re-appointment of the Committee next session to
pursue its investigations.

The Committee then adjourned until 1 P.M. to-morrow.
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Saturday, June 6th, 1857.

Committee met.

PRESENT.

GEORGE BROWN, ESQ., (in the Chair,)
Mi. BELLINGHAM,
MR. PAPIN,
MR. SIMARD,
MR. CHRISTIE,
Ma. MASSON,
MR. SOL. GE. SMITH, and

HON. MR. ATTY. GEN&. MACDONALD.

A. T. Galt, Esquire, was in attendance.

The Chairman submitted the Draft of a Report prepared in accordan'ee with
the order of the Committee of yesterday, which was unanimously agreed to:

Ordered, That the Chairman do present the same to the House.

SAMUEL PARTRIDGE,
Clerk to the Committee.
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